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PROLOGUE

The greatness of the prize induced (Edipus . . . to accept

the condition and make the trial: who presenting himself full

of confidence and alacrity before the Sphinx, and being asked

what kind of animal it was which was born four-footed,

afterwards became two-footed, then three-footed, and at last

four-footed again, answered readily that it was man; who

at his birth and during his infancy sprawls on all four, hardly

attempting to creep; in a little while walks upright on two feet;

in later years leans on a walking-stick and so goes as it were on

three; and at last in extreme age and decrepitude, his sinews

all failing, sinks into a quadruped again and keeps his bed.

This was the right answer and gave him the victory; where-

upon he slew the Sphinx. . . .

The fable adds very prettily that when the Sphinx was

subdued, her body was laid on the back of an ass : for there is

nothing so subtle and abstruse, but when it is once thoroughly

understood and published to the world, even d dull wit can

carry it.

Or THE Wisdom of the Ancients, by Francis Bacon, 1609.

Translation by Spedding, 1858, xxviii. The Sphinx, or Science.
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PREFACE

It is ungracious to destroy a pleasing illusion, and this book is not

written with that purpose. It is written solely in the interest of

Science— in this case, the Science of Biography.

By the simple process of cancelling one inference against another

I came to the conclusion that what was left of the biography of

Shakespeare was a few facts about the Actor, and the work of the

Poet. I had already read and thought much about what we know
of the work and the me.nt^l hahifa r^f TTr-a^^^-^

ERRATUM

Page 203- second line of the footnote. For first, read third

BuUen compares the very slight differences between this and the

editions of 1590, and 1592, which also were anonymous.

The man who in recent years has expressed in the bravest words

the spirit in which we should approach such a problem as that with

which this book deals, is Gaston Paris, in a lecture delivered at the

College de France in 1870, when the German armies were surround-

ing the walls of Paris, and French patriotism was scouting German

science. He said :
—

' Je professe absolument et sans reserve cette doctrine, que la

science n'a d'autre objet que la verite, et la verite pour elle-meme,

sans aucim souci des consequences bonnes ou mauvaises, regret-

tables ou heureuses, que cette verite pourrait avoir dans la pratique.

Celui qui, par un motif patriotique, rehgieux, ou mgme moral, se per-





PREFACE

It is ungracious to destroy a pleasing illusion, and this book is not
written with that purpose. It is written solely in the interest of
Science— in this case, the Science of Biography.
By the simple process of cancelling one inference against another

I came to the conclusion that what was left of the biography of
Shakespeare was a few facts about the Actor, and the work of the
Poet. I had already read and thought much about what we know
of the work and the mental habits of Francis Bacon, and, like

others, had been struck by the many seeming points of contact—
and with one or two which were more than seeming— between his

work and that of Shakespeare.

As a mere step in a scientific enquiry I turned to see if Bacon
could have signed his name to works for which he was supposedly

responsible, by some such cipherer's trick as that of Francesco
Colonna, and after some methodical tests I found that he, or others,

had done so.

I confess that I was daunted at the outset of my work by the

personal obloquy that has been heaped upon scholar and charlatan

alike by the men who are content with the inferential method of

writing literary history; but, reflecting that life is short and that

a little obloquy does not do much harm, I decided to make known
these acrostics in the hope that their discovery might lead men to

approach the problems of biography in a more scientific spirit.

The man who in recent years has expressed in the bravest words

the spirit in which we should approach such a problem as that with

which this book deals, is Gaston Paris, in a lecture delivered at the

College de France in 1870, when the German armies were surroimd-

ing the walls of Paris, and French patriotism was scouting German
science. He said :

—
' Je professe absolument et sans reserve cette doctrine, que la

science n'a d'autre objet que la verite, et la verite pour elle-meme,

sans aucun souci des consequences bonnes ou mauvaises, regret-

tables ou heureuses, que cette verite pourrait avoir dans la pratique.

Celui qui, par un motif patriotique, religieux, ou meme moral, se per-
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met dans les faits qu'il etudie, dans les conclusions qu'il tire, la plus

petite dissimulation, I'alteration la plus legere, n'est pas digne d'avoir

sa place dans le grand laboratoire, ou la probite est un titre d'adniis-

sion plus indispensable que I'habilete. Ainsi comprises, les etudes

communes, poursuivies avec le meme esprit dans tons les pays civi-

lises, forment au-dessus des nationalites restreintes, diverses et sou-

vent hostiles, une grande patrie qu'aucune guerre ne souille, qu'aucun

conquerant ne menace, et ou les ames trouvent le refuge et I'unite

que la cite de Dieu leur a donnes en d'autres temps.

' Cette disposition d'esprit, qui est et doit etre la miemie, je desire

qu'elle soit la votre en quelque mesure.'^

Bacon was ahead, not only of his own time but also of the present,

when he wrote {De Augmentis, book vi, Spedding's translation) of

the methods of teaching and of the transmission of knowledge. He
styles the first difference of method Magistral, or Initiative. ' The
magistral method teaches; the initiative intimates. The magistral

requires thatwhat is told should be believed ; the initiative that it should

be examined. The one transmits knowledge to the crowd of learn-

ers; the other to the sons, as it were, of science. The end of the one

is the use of knowledges, as they are now; of the other the continu-

ation and further progression of them. Of these methods the latter

seems to be like a road abandoned and stopped up; for as knowledges

have hitherto been delivered, there is a kind of contract of error be-

tween the deliverer and the receiver; for he who delivers knowledge

desires to deliver it in such form as may be best believed, and not

as may be most conveniently examined; and he who receives know-
ledge desires present satisfaction, without waiting for due enquiry

;

and so rather not to doubt, than not to err; glory making the deliv-

erer careful not to lay open his weakness, and sloth making the

receiver unwilling to try his strength.'

Scientifically speaking, there can be no such thing as orthodox or

unorthodox scholarship. Such phrases belong to the bygone age of

the ecclesiastical pedagogue. The man who allows his inferences to

crystallise into an ' orthodox opinion ' is on the highroad to oblivion,

or is courting the ridicule of posterity. Literary history is a science.

It is a matter of facts, l^o lasting history can be built on opinion,

and no scholarship which is afraid of enquiry can retain respect.

1 La Chanson de Roland et la Nalionalilefranfalse, in ' La Poesie du moyen Sge.' First Series,

third edition, 1895, pp. 90-91.
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The main conclusion we reach after examining many first known
editions of works of obscure authorship is that it is unsafe to base

our scholarship on any man's inferences or reports. We must see the

original document, and study it in the light of the literary practice or

habit of its time,

I take this opportunity to express my gratitude for suggestions,

criticism, and encouragement, to my friends Mrs. Lucien Howe, Mrs.

G. H. Parker, T. T. Baldwin, R. A. Boit, W. B. Cabot, W. C. Chase,

J. Koren, C. E. Merrill, Jr., Alonzo Rothschild, "W. L. Stoddard, and

H. F. Stone.

Mere thanks are inadequate to express my debt to my friends John

A. Macy, G. H. Parker, and R. T. Holbrook, who have greatly im-

proved my manuscript by their painful reading and generous criticism.

I am indebted to the latter friend for much of the text with which

the third chapter opens. In its early stage my work was materially

aided by Mr. H. G. Curtis, who lent me his superb copy of the first

edition of Selenus, and I have derived constant inspiration from the

works of the late Rev. "Walter Begley, a remarkably fertile scholar

with an accurate imagination. My one regret is that he is dead, and

that I cannot show him what is, after all, so far as I am concerned,

but the testing of some of his brilliant theories.

The openhandedness with which rare books were placed at my
disposal by the Boston Public Library, the Library of Harvard Uni-

versity, and the Library of Congress has lightened my work; and by

their skilful handling of typographical problems the gentlemen of

The Riverside Press have helped me to make the truth still more

plain; but I value not less my Publishers' ready and generous co-

operation.

W. S. B.

Cambridge, Mass., March 13, 1909.
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INTEODUCTOEY AND EXPLANATOEY





SOME ACROSTIC SIGNATURES OF
FRANCIS BACON

CHAPTER I

AT THE OUTSET

In printing this book I wish to present, as concisely as I can, some
acrostics which have come to my notice. Each of these acrostics is

accompanied, wherever possible, by a photographic facsimile, from

the earliest known edition, of the page to which it refers; and ac-

companying each facsimile are a few words of description to enable

the reader to see the acrostics clearly.

Most of the acrostics show the name of Francis Bacon, his title,

and armorial motto; a few show the names of his brother Anthony,

Ben Jonson, John Milton, and Leonora Baroni. In a few cases,

where the acrostics are not structural signatures, they seem to have

been used to lend point to compliment or satire.

I have made my book in two divisions. Part I consists of a short

historical review of the few important aspects of the subject ; a care-

ful explanation of the method by which the acrostics are made, and

are to be found ; and a score or so of other acrostics and structural

signatures. The reader can thus familiarise himself with a habit

which has prevailed among many writers through many centuries.

Part II is devoted to the signatures, directions for finding them,

and to the facsimiles of the pages in which they are to be found.

The reader who intends to follow me through Part II will find it

necessary to master thoroughly the chapter on Method in Part I,

and to familiarise himself with the practical Specimens which lie

next to that chapter.

To seek letters in alternate directions on each succeeding line

will require a little practice ; and at first it will not be found easy to

fix the attention on initials, on terminals (the first and last letters of

a word), on capitals, etc., as the case may demand. Patience will be

needed, and some intelligent direction of the imagination, and the

analytical faculty.
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The discovery of these acrostics was the result of study in the

cryptography of the sixteenth and early seventeenth centuries, that

is to say, in the cipher codes which were the tools used by ambas-

sadors, intelligencers, and men who were directly or indirectly in the

service of the governments of those days.

Every student of history and of literature is aware of the abund-

ant literature of cryptography, and of the constant part that ciphers

played in diplomatic and semi-oflScial despatches between officials

and their agents at hopie and abroad. The student of alphabetical

ciphers quickly becomes aware that acrostics and anagrams are close

variants of more recondite mathematical arrangements of types, or

letters to be seen in ciphers. He will be inclined to regard all such

uses of letters as sprung from a very ancient habit— that, namely,

of using signs to express meaning. The official cryptography of the

times of Elizabeth brought into play a very high order of intelligence.

To decipher a difficult despatch, which had been intercepted, re-

quired not only a keenly developed analytical faculty, but often a

wide knowledge of languages and mathematics. It would follow nat-

urally that a man learned in the art of ciphering would find it easy

to make an acrostic or an anagram. His occupation would suggest to

him many a trick for hiding his name, if he wished to do so. The art

drew into its service chemistr}^, curious cabalistic mysticism and in-

genuity, astrology, mechanics, and, as has been remarked above,

languages and mathematics. I shall show later that the use of an

acrostic as a structural signature, before the days of the title-page

and printing, is of great antiquity. Its more general use in the late

sixteenth and early seventeenth centuries is seen in the weaving of

the name of a patron or friend into a poem. The use in both ways
seems to have spread at that time, with the influence of Italian genius,

throughout the more polite literatures of Europe. Elizabethan litera-

ture is liberally strewn with acrostics and anagrams.

Students of talent or genius often found their best means of sup-

port in the service of the nobles and gentlemen about the Court, and
their fortunes often depended upon the good will of their patrons.

Such men were Spenser, John Davies of Hereford, and Ben Jonson,

to give three well-known writers as examples. Such men have given

us a large part of our literature, and it does not surprise us to find

them making use of the devices and courtly literary tricks and amuse-
ments of their day. "Who does not remember Malvolio's attempt to
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find his name in cipher in the forged note which Maria let fall in his

path? Most readers of Volpone have noticed the acrostic which Ben
Jonson ran down the side of the ' Argument ' to that play. Thomas
Howell's Devises contain many good acrostics; and indeed what

student of Elizabethan and early Jacobean literature could not find

enough specimens to fill a large volume?

So far as they are Tcnown, however, they are almost always to be

seen woven in verse; especially in complimentary verse, where they

were regarded as an ornament. They were one of the legitimate

amusements of the day. J. R. Green, in writing of Elizabeth {Short

History, 1890, p. 374), alludes to the ' love of anagrams and pueril-

ities which sullied her later years.' A clever anagram, or acrostic, was

one of the bye-paths to Queen Elizabeth's favour, and Green's un-

necessarily contemptuous remark is confirmed by the author of The

Arte of English Poesie (Arber's edition, 1895, p. 123), who, ' seeing

this conceit so well allowed of in France and Italy, and being informed

that her Majesty took pleasure sometimes in deciphering of names,

and hearing how divers Gentlemen of her Court had essayed, but

with no great felicity, to make some delectable transpose of her

Majesty's name,' says, 'I would needs try my luck, fdr cunning I

know not why I should call it, unless it be for the many and variable

applications of sense, which requireth peradventure some wit and

discretion more than of every unlearned man, and for tlje purpose I

took me these three words (if any other in the world) containing in

my conceit greatest mystery, and most importing good to all them

that now be alive, under her noble government.

' Elissabet Anglorum Regina,

' Which orthography (because ye shall not be abused) is true and

not mistaken, for the letter Zeta, of the Hebrews and Greek, and of

all other tongues, is in truth but a double SS. hardly uttered, and H.

is but a note of aspiration only and no letter, which therefore is by

the Greeks omitted. Upon the transposition I found this to redound:

' Multa regnabis ense gloria.

' By thy sword shalt thou reign in great renown.

' Then transposing the word (ense) it came to be

* Multa regnabis sene gloria.

' Aged and in much glory shall ye reign.
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* Both which results falling out upon the very first marshalling of

the letters, without any darkness or difficulty, and so sensibly and

well appropriate to her Majesty's person and estate, and finally so

effectually to mine own wish (which is a matter of much moment in

such cases), I took them both for a good boding, and very fatality to

her Majesty appointed by God's providence for all our comforts.

Also I imputed it for no little good luck and glory to myself, to have

pronounced to her so good and prosperous a fortune, and so thank-

ful news to all England, which though it cannot be said by this event

any destiny or fatal necessity, yet surely is it by all probability of

reason, so likely to come to pass, as any other worldly event of things

that be uncertain, her Majesty continuing the course of her most

regal proceedings and vertuous life in all earnest zeal and godly

contemplation of his word, and in the sincere administration of his

terrene justice, assigned over to her execution as his Lieutenant

upon earth within the compass of her dominions.

' This also is worth the noting, and I will assure you of it, that after

the first search whereupon this transpose was fashioned, the same

letters being by me tossed and tranlaced five hundred times, I could

never make any other, at least of some sense and conformity to her

Majesty's estate and the case. If any other man by trial happen upon
a better omination, or whatsoever else ye will call it, I will rejoice to

be overmatched in my device, and renounce him all the thanks and

profit of my travail.'

His opinion of his own amusement is worth hearing. He says,

' When I wrate of these devices, I smiled with myself, thinking that

the readers would do so too, and many of them say, that such trifles

as these might well have been spared, considering the world is full

enough of them, and that it is pity men's heads should be fed with

such vanities as are to none edification nor instruction, either of moral

virtue, or otherwise behooveful for the common wealth, to whose
service (say they) we are all born, and not to fill and replenish a whole
world full of idle toys. To which sort of reprehenders, being all

holy and mortified to the world, and therefore esteeming nothing that

savoureth not of Theology, or altogether grave andworldly, and there-

fore caring for nothing but matters of policy, and discourses of estate,

or all given to thrift and passing for none art that is not gainfuU and
lucrative, as the sciences of the Law, Physic, and merchandise: to

these I will give none other answer than refer them to the many trifling
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poems of Homer, Ovid, Yirgil, Catullus and other notable writers of

former ages, which were not of any gravity or seriousness, and many
of them fuU of impudicity and ribaldry, as are not these of ours, nor

for any good in the world should have been : and yet those trifles are

come from many former siecles unto our own times, uncontrolled or

condemned or suppressed by any Pope or Patriarch or other severe

censor of the civil manners of men, but have been in all ages permitted

as the convenient solaces and recreations of man's wit. And as I can-

not deny but these conceits of mine be trifles : no less in very deed be

all the most serious studies of man, if we shall measure gravity and

lightness by the wise man's balance, who, after he had considered of

all the profoundest arts and studies among men, in the end cried out

with this Bpyphoneme, ' Vanitas vanitatum et omnia vanitas.' Whose
authority if it were not sufficient to make me believe so, I could be

content with Democritus rather to condemn the vanities of our life

by derision, than as Heraclitus with tears, saying with that merry

G-reek, thus,—
' Omnia sunt risus, sunt pulvis, et omnia nil sunt.

Res hominum cunctae, nam ratione carent.

' Now passing from these courtly trifles, let us talk of our scholas-

tical toys,' ^
. . . and so he passes to them.

• The Arte of English Poesie. Quoted from the unnumbered cancelled pages which are to

be found in a copy bearing Ben Jonson's autograph. Arber says that so far as his knowledge

goes this is the only copy known to contain these cancelled pages. It is in the Grenville col-

lection in the British Museum. (See Arber's edition, 1895.) I have followed Spedding's plan

in modernising the spelling of my quotations from this book; and have inserted a few

commas to make plainer the meaning for those unused to the punctuation of this period.
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CHAPTER II

THE USERS OF CIPHERS

As the study of ciphers in their relation to the literature of their

day has hitherto been allowed by scholars ^ to remain largely in the

hands of credulous persons and charlatans, it may be of interest if I

give a short account of the class of men who were expected to be

responsibly conversant with the art and practice of ciphering. The
class may be represented by two well-known men whose work is

open to all students—Anthony Bacon, the brother of Francis, and

Sir Henry Wotton.

These two men were contemporaries, and each was engaged dur-

ing the larger part of his life in supplying his sovereign with

information about the secrets of foreign Courts. Each had capable

educated men in his immediate personal service, or going to and fro,

with express despatches, between London and different correspond-

ents on the Continent and in Scotland. Each had served a similar

apprenticeship to what was then regarded as the first step in the

diplomatic service, for a young man of good birth and with his

way to make in the world. Anthony Bacon built up so important

a service as an intelligencer for his friend and patron Esse:^, that

Queen Elizabeth came to carry on her official correspondence

through Essex, to the embarrassment of her responsible minister

Burleigh, and of his son Robert Cecil.

Wotton's letters bring into use many ciphers, and constantly

allude to other cipher despatches. He frequently enclosed a cipher

code for the use of his correspondents in reply. His despatches

show that part of the recognised business of an ambassador to a

foreign Court was to intercept the despatches of the envoys of other

Courts, and to regard philosophically the interception of his own by
another. Provision was often made for this by the despatch of a

1 So far as I know, Mr. W. W. Greg stands alone in his careful and intelligent examina-
tion of the work of so-called decipherers in this field. See his article on Bacon's ' Biliteral

Cipher and its Applications,' in The Library, 1902, series 2, vol. iii, pp. 41-53. I allude else-

where to his admirable edition of Henslowe's Diary, in which he has now given to us the text
free from the forgeries of some misguided scholars.
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false message in one direction and a true one in another. Messen-

gers were waylaid and sometimes left for dead, and "Wotton himself

half-humorously excuses himself for keeping in his employment

an unprincipled ruffian, with the reflexion that by so doing he was
preventing the employment of the fellow against him.

On page 63 will be seen one of the simplest methods of sending

a message in cipher. It is from the first printed edition of Selenus's

Cryptomenytices et Cryptograjphiae, published at Luneburg in 1624.

This book is in large part an exposition of the SteganograpMa of

Johannis Trithemius, and of the De Furtivis Literarum Notis of

J. B. Delia Porta, earlier and rarer works. We read in Mr. Logan
Pearsall Smith's Life and Letters of Sir Henry Wotton that ' Wot-
ton vainly attempted to procure by means of bribery one rare manu-

script for his patron Lord Zouche, the SteganograpMa of Trithemius,

which was the earliest treatise on cipher writing, a dangerous book

to possess, and therefore much prized.' Wotton was at this time

travelling in the guise, and honestly so, of a well-born student not

too well supplied with means. He seems to have studied hard, and,

within the loose lines of what was then considered personal honour,

he was using the hospitality accorded to men bearing good intro-

ductions, as a means to obtain state secrets for the good of his own
government.

At this time, ' for young Englishmen of birth the main object of

travel was almost always political. By observing different forms

of government, by penetrating into the secrets of foreign Courts,

they both prepared themselves for the service of the State, and pro-

cured information likely to be useful to the Government at home.

They acted as informal spies on foreign princes, and on the English

political exiles ; and attempted to fathom the plots, and discover the

warlike preparations, that were perpetually threatening England

from abroad.' They travelled by licence, without which none could

go abroad, ' They were restricted to certain countries, and to cer-

tain periods of time. Their movements were more or less deter-

mined by orders from home ; and it is plain from Wotton's letters

that he was acting under instructions in his various journeys. Fran-

cis and Anthony Bacon, Eobert Cecil, Ealeigh, Essex, and indeed

almost all Wotton's contemporaries, eminent in politics, spent some

years on the Continent in their youth.' ^

' Smith, Life and Letters of Sir Henry Wotton, vol. i, p. 9.
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A few years later Wotton was taken into the service of Essex ; at

this time, however, he was corresponding with Lord Zouche. He
was killing two birds with one stone in thus improving his mind by

travel and study, while laying the foundation for the future political

advancement which came from useful service, as an intelligencer,

to Essex's party. His letter to Zouche, which was in Pearsall Smith's

mind when he wrote the paragraph just quoted, is dated at Yienna,

January 15, 1591 (style of Rome). It rims, 'I have herein sent

your Honour a supplication written by Johannes Sturmius, under

the name and in the cause of Gifanius, to Maximilian the Emperor,

very worthy the sight in a dangerous matter, of high prejudice,

which I have added on the back side. If I had writ it in Latin, my
letter intercepted might bring me into the like peril. Your Honour

likewise receives included Johannes Trithemius his preface to his

book of Steganography, which I have caused to be written out of

a book in his Majesty's library. I came a little too late, or had lighted

on the work itself, which yet I despair not to help your Honour
unto ; it is a notable piece of work for a statesman, but an instru-

ment of great ill, if the hand be not good that holds it, as the author

disputes in his preface; I promise nothing because your Honour
shall, I hope, not find me false. If I chance to send it, you are wise

(my Lord) to keep it secret: otherwise the bare having of the book is

to call in our state many eyes about us to observe our actions, which

is needless to tell you.'

He found later that neither bribes nor persuasion served to debauch

the custodians of the book, and he failed to obtain a manuscript copy

of it. It must be remembered that in those days the word hooh applied

to manuscript as well as to printed works, and it is quite possible

that the copy of Trithemius's work was itself in manuscript. Race-

track gamblers still make ' books ' in manuscript.

Mr. Pearsall Smith's brilliant work is an admirable example of

literary biography. He does not stray from his documents to let

his imagination play around inferences, often so speciously used

as ' internal evidence ' by writers who cannot make available facts

fit their theories. His work is at once both history and romance, and

redeems from commonplace the trite saying that truth is stranger

than fiction. His imagination leads his documents, but never

outstrips them.

Those were days when letters were carried by posts or couriers
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over roads ill-protected, and often dangerous. Letters were also often

carriedand passed on from one merchant to anotherto their destination,

much as they are to-day in the out-of-the-way parts of Mexico or

Brazil. Despatches of an important political nature were, as now,
generally in cipher, and were carried by special agents, or couriers.

The times themselves were full of romance and uncertainty. As
Pearsall Smith says, ' The definite and comparatively commonplace
character of our news makes one of the most obvious differences

between the life of modern days and that of former centuries. News
has for us lost half the wonder and uncertainty it possessed for our

ancestors, when echoes of great battles, and rumours of the deaths

of Kings, travelled mysteriously over Europe; when travel-stained

couriers galloped through the gates of old walled cities with,

in the phrase repeated by Wotton, " lies in their mouths and truth

in their packets "; and when to know the news of the world, to gain

the confidence of the well-informed, to study the masked faces of

statesmen, and to rob the posts, was a profession in itself.'

Until recent commercial times, when the invention of the tele-

graph has made it necessary to condense our message into a few

words (a necessity not felt in the days of Elizabeth), few private

persons were supposed to have need of secrecy or of a cipher in

their daily life. We often use both to-day, though we are apt to

forget it.

From the days of the Phoenicians to the times of which I write the

art or trick of sending messages by cipher was devoted to the use

of princes or their servants. The so-called Morse Alphabet itself has

come to us almost without change from the biliteral cipher system

described by Joan Baptista Porta, and adapted to his own use by

Francis Bacon.^

The 'wig-wag' system used in armies is of extreme antiquity,

became embodied in a cipher method, and is to be seen in Porta's De
Furtivis Literarum Notis Vulgo. De Ziferis. (Naples, 1563), p. 33.

Our common telegraph code, in which one word is made to stand

for another, or for whole sentences, is to be seen in its prototype in

the same book, on pages 114 to 133. The principle of the Yale lock

is very old, and was embodied in a cipher in former times. Indeed, a

lock itself was made, and a good drawing of it may be seen on the

last page of Selenus's Cryptomenytices (Luneburg, 1624).

' Tractatus de Dignilate et Augmentis Scientiarum, 1638, p. 166.
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Secret commerce no longer disturbs a civilised government; but

in those days it is easy to see how readily suspicion might fall on a

plain citizen, who by the possession of cipher codes might be taken

for a spy in the pay of an enemy of his government. In the trial of

Somerset it was regarded as an aggravation of his offence that he

was possessed of a private code in which were the names of James I

and his family. High as his position was as the King's favourite, he

was still deemed by Sir Francis Bacon, the King's Attorney-General

at the time, to have had no proper use for a cipher in his relations

with the unfortunate Overbury, To quote Bacon's words in his

charge, ' And like Princes' confederates they had their ciphers and

jargons.' In the draft of the same charge previously submitted to the

King for comment, Bacon had said, ' I mean to show likewise what

jargons there were and ciphers between them, which are great

badges of secrets of estate, and used either by princes and their min-

isters of state, or by such as practise against princes.'

This restriction of the common use of ciphers to public servants

and their agents naturally had for its corollary the tacit prohibition

of their use for purposes which were not in the interest of the Gov-
ernment; and the man who so used them did so at his peril if found

out. The feeling about them seems to have been much the same as

it would be if a private in the ranks of the army were found in

possession of a code during wartime. He would be haled before

his superior officer and would be required to submit to a searching

cross-examination.

We use the very words 'cipher ' and 'decipher,' to-day, with little

thought of their connexion with the cultivated officials and their

scholarly servants and proteges who have given us so large a part

of the splendid literature of the period. Another familiar word is used

in an interesting relation to this lost art— the word 'frame.' We
frame a reply to a question. Francis Bacon uses this word in such a

way that it betrays his intimacy with the official use of ciphers. He
is writing to his friend Tobie Matthew, who had been allowed to re-

turn from his banishment, and was making himself useful at Court

:

' If upon your repair to the Court (whereof I am right glad) you have

any speech of the Marquis of me, I pray place the alphabet (as you
can do it right well) in a frame to express my love faithfuU and
ardent towards him.' This letter was dated March 27, 1621 (1622).

(Spedding.) Matthew had been banished because of his relapse into
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Catholicism. Being the son of the Archbishop of York, and having
powerful friends, he received light punishment. The ' Marquis ' was
Buckingham.

I shall have occasion to put the alphabet in a frame in my chapter

on ' Method,' so the explanation may be deferred. It is, however,

an interesting example of literary usage and exposes a knowledge
of the art of ciphering both in Francis Bacon's and in Matthew's

mind. Matthew must have been conversant with the art, for he

spent many years of his life in dangerous correspondence with recus-

ants at home and abroad. In this letter, the knowledge common to

both of them permitted Bacon to use the phrase as a well-understood

metaphor.

This is a proper place to give Francis Bacon's own words on

ciphers, as he deals with them in his Advancement of Learning

(Spedding, vol. iii, p. 402) : 'For Ciphers, they are commonly in letters

or alphabets, but may be in words. The kinds of Ciphers (besides

the simple Ciphers with changes and intermixtures of nulls and non-

significants) are many, according to the nature or rule of the infold-

ing; Wheel-ciphers, Key-ciphers, Doubles, &c. But the virtues of

them, whereby they are to be preferred, are three: that they be not

laborious to write and read; that they be impossible to decipher; and,

in some cases, that they be without suspicion. The highest degree

whereof is to write omnia 'per omnia; which is undoubtedly possible,

with a proportion quintuple at most of the writing infolding to the

writing infolded, and no other restraint whatsoever. This art of

Ciphering hath for relative an art of Deciphering; by supposition

unprofitable ; but as things are, of great use. For suppose that Ciphers

were well managed, there be multitudes of them that exclude the

decipherer. But in regard of the rawness and unskilfulness of the

hands through which they pass, the greatest matters are many times

carried in the weakest Ciphers.

* In the enumeration of these private and retired arts, it may be

thought I seek to make a great muster-roll of sciences ; naming them

for shew and ostentation, and to little other purpose. But let those

which are skilfull in them judge whether I bring them in only for

appearance, or whether in that which I speak of them (though in few

marks) there be not some seed of proficience. And this must be

remembered, that as there be many of great account in their coun-

tries and provinces, which when they come up to the Seat of the
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Estate are but of mean rank and scarcely regarded; so these arts

being here placed with the principle and supreme sciences, seem

petty things
;
yet to such as have chosen them to spend their studies

in them, they seem great matters.'

It must not be forgotten that our use of cipher codes to-day aims

fully as often to enable us to say much in few words as to ensure

secrecy in the message. I do not know to what extent merchants

used ciphers in the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries. They could

not often have had reason for expressing much in few words, but it

is conceivable that they may have had need to express themselves

secretly. As a class they were important agents of communication,

as I have shown on another page. We know to-day that most

tradesmen and merchants have an office-cipher with which prices

and terms are recorded upon some corner of the merchandise. These

mercantile ciphers are usually simple transpositions of figures or let-

ters, examples of which may be seen in any of the old cipher-books.

We also know that some great merchants, the Fuggers for example,

acted as government agents on occasion; and it is to be taken for

granted that many men of power and influence used ciphers in their

correspondence, and so used them without danger so long as the

correspondence was in the interest of their government, or at any

rate not opposed to the party in power.

In Spedding's edition of the De Augmentis 8cientiarum, page 447,

translated into English, Bacon gives a full example of the cipher

alluded to as ' omnia per omnia ' in The Advancement of Learning,

which I have just quoted. He also speaks of writing as it is ' per-

formed either by the common alphabet (which is used by everybody)

or by a secret and private one, agreed upon by particular persons;

which they call ciphers' He then gives an account of ciphers very

like that which he gives in The Advancement of Learning, adding

a careful description of the ' omnia per omnia ' which he claims as

his own invention. It may be said that his invention fails in two
important qualities ; for though simple in method, it is both labori-

ous to construct and even more laborious to decipher. Laborious,

I say, but not difficult; as any one will find who cares to practise

it. It is by the misuse of this particular cipher that some recent

writers have brought upon this interesting enquiry the rather fright-

ened ridicule of the academic world, and of the ill-informed who are

often to be found in that company.
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Bacon closes his remarks on ciphers in the De Augmentis with

several sentences on the art of deciphering, one of which is of im-

portance to us here. He says that deciphering is ' a thing requiring

both labour and ingenuity, and dedicated, as the other [ciphering]

likewise is, to the secrets of princes.'
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CHAPTER in

ANONYMITY AND PSEUDONYMITY

The custom of unmistakably declaring one's self the author of literary

works has become general only in very recent times. One might well

say ' has become possible ' ; for before the invention of printing it was

impossible, by means of what we may properly designate as a non-

structural signature, to identify one's self permanently as the author

of a given work. When no structural signature' was employed,

nothing but strong internal evidence, such as we have, for instance,

in the VitaJVuova, or contemporary allusions, or other trustworthy

external evidence, could establish beyond all reasonable doubt the

authorship of a writing or of any analogous production. Thus an

author who had not taken the pains to sign his works internally

' Wait ofter sind die Hss. dagegen mit ahnliciieii Zus'atzen versehen, die uns ausdriicklich

uber die Entstehungszeit, iiber Namen, Stand und Herkunft des Textschreibers und Auf-

traggebers, iiber Benutzung gewisser Vorlagen, Ausfiihrung etwaiger Verbesserungen n. a. m.

iinterrichten, nur ist es notwendig die Form und Fassung soloher Notizen peinlichst zu prufen,

denn es ist mannigfach vorgekommen, dass mecbanische Abschreiber auch derartige Angaben
aus ihren Vorlagen ohne Weiteres heriibergenommen haben. Haufig erfahrt man aus den

meistens mit ' Explicit liber ' anhebenden Schluss-Bemerkungen iiberhaupt erst den Namen
des Werkes und seines Verfassers ; daneben fehlt es daselbst wieder an allerlei dem Charakter

des Mittelalters eigenthumlichen Kunsteleien und Kunststuckchen nicht : da werden z. B. die

Namen des Verfassers, oder des Sohreibers, in einer Art Geheimschrift gegeben, mussen diesel-

ben vielleicht von riickwarts gelesen werden oder die einzelnen dazu gehorigen Silben sind in

eine Mehrzahl von Versen verstreut ; dazu treten dann weitere, nicht immer voUendete poet-

ische Ergiisse, Danksagungen fiir die Hiilfe Ubernaturlicher, gottlicher Krafte bei der Scbreib-

arbeit, Furbitten fiir eigenes und fremdes Seelenheil, selbstbewusste Ausserungen iiber das

Gelingen der gesteUten Aufgabe oder demutige Entschuldigungen wegen etwaigen Misslin-

gens derselben, sowie andere beilaufige Ausserungen, bald humoristisch ubersprudelnden

Inhalts, bald die Grenze der Decenz hart streifend oder iiberschreitend. Weniger sorgfaltig

sind hiergegen die Anfange der Werke und Hss. behandelt. Seit dem 13. Jahrhundert findet

man zwar fast ausnahmlos am oberen Rande der 1. Seite die Worte :
' Adsit principio sancta

Maria meo ' oder eine ahnliche Anrufung, dagegen unterbleibt seit dem 11. Jahrhundert nur

zu oft die mit ' Incipit liber ' einzuleitende Nennung des Titels, besonders gern aber lasst man
den Namen des Verfassers ausser Acht und es gilt denselben anderweit, vielleicht aus dem
Wortlaute des 1. Kapitels oder der Einleitung herauszukliigeln ; bei einzelnen Gedichten

ist man so glucklich gewesen, den Namen des Werkes und des Verfassers aus den Anfangs-

buchstaben der ersten Verse des Prologes oder des diesem erst folgenden Testes zuzammen-
zustellen.— Gustav Grober, Grundriss der Romanischen Philologie, vol. i, edition 1888, p. 193.

Die schriftlichen Quellen, § 9. Anfangs- und Schlussbemerkungen, von Wilhelm Schum.
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(structurally), in such a way that his authorship could never be denied
or forgotten, was in the power of his scribes, and often hecame
anonymous despite himself; for even if a mere signature at the

beginning or end of a manuscript could be regarded as a sure guar-
antee of its authorship, no such non-structural or inorganic signature

could be expected invariably to survive the carelessness of copyists,

the indifference of readers, or other vicissitudes. It may be that

acrostics and other such devices were employed at first chiefly in

order to escape involuntary anonymity. By multiplying identical

copies of a work, the printing-press immensely lessened the danger
that the work should suffer this fate ;

^ but by preserving a name on
a title-page, or, in some rare instances, at the end of a book, the

printing-press was not necessarily preserving the name by which
the author was known in every-day life.

But another kind of anonymity requires consideration. I mean that

anonymity in which an author half-unconsciously acquiesces, or which

is his destiny because he desires the praise or the pay that his con-

temporaries, his hearers, may bestow upon him, and is indifferent

both to lasting fame and to oblivion. Though this kind of anonymity

is rare nowadays, it was not rare in the literature of the Middle Ages.

A notable proportion of the most beautiful literary works of that

period cannot even be ascribed: their authors were impersonal; we
have no evidence that it even occurred to them to mark as their own

^ In mediaeval MSS. the real or supposed name, or pseudonym, of the author commonly
appears plainly at the beginning of the MS., but is often written over each work contained in

a codex. It may also folloW the explicit, or be embedded in the body of the work : innumer-

able examples might be cited. Printed books continued these various usages for a[while ; but

gradually the title-page came to be the place for the insertion of non-structural authors' sig-

natures. This last tradition had got a good start as early as 1500, roughly speaking, and by

1550 was firmly established. This development accompanied the decline of the habit of

jumbling together various works in one volume. In other words, the custom of putting an

author's name on the title-page, and there only, was due, in part at least, to the growth of

the habit of printing each work by itself (specialisation).

As late as 1598 we have an example of the habit, so deceptive to the unwary historian, of

printing several anonymous books under separate title-pages and binding them in one volume.

The example which I have in mind is that of Barnfield's poems, to which I have alluded in

Part II. Here we have The Encomion ofLady Pecunia, with a title-page containing the name
of Richard Barnfield, followed by three books, each of which has a separate but anonymous

title-page. The printer has placed (naturally enough) in the front of the group that volume

which contained an author's name on its title-page. He may have believed that all four

books were written by the same author. The arrangement of the fourth book may not have

been his, but that of some patron who had the book thus printed. Who knows? And who
knows that some of the poems in the fourth book are not Barnfield's ?
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what their minds had created. In this regard they do not differ from

the painters, the architects, and other artists of their time.'

Anonymity is therefore either sought or not sought. "With the cases

in which it is not sought, in which it is often the natural result of an

author's method, or of his indifference, we have dealt with extreme

brevity; for it is with the cases in which anonymity is sought* that

we are primarily concerned. If an author seeks anonymity, he does

so to conceal his identity. His reason for so doing may be perfectly
^

simple, or he may be actuated by a variety of motives, which we may,

or may not, be able to ascertain. The desire to maintain a prestige

which some kinds of writing might imperil or destroy, fear of official

or private vengeance, a willingness to rest content with the praise of

a few, aversion to becoming a ' familiar figure,' in other words, a

dread of publicity, or the wish to enjoy fame unmolested, or (and

this is a wholly different motive) the ambition to achieve some end

which the open avowal of one's authorship would thwart, or finally,

sheer delight in mystifying the public,— these are some of the many
motives which in all times, and in every European country where

literature has thriven, have led men to avail themselves of anonymity,

i. e. of the privileges which anonymity affords. From no earlier than

1500 to no later than 1800 the number of anonymous writers is legion,

and of these many could be shown to have employed deliberately

the veil of anonymity.*

When the anonymous writer is bold enough to risk discovery, or

wishes, on the contrary, to arouse no suspicion, or to send his pur-

suers * off on a false scent, he will often use a pseudonym. A pseu-

donym is merely a way of masking anonymity; it is anonymity in

* Of this type of anonymous writers something will be said later.

' All the important phases of anonymity are illustrated by innumerable examples in the

special catalogues of anonymous works, such as the Dictionnaire des ouvrages anonymes, by
Ant. Alex. Barbier, first published in 1825, and Halkett and Laing's Dictionary of the Anony-
mous and Pseudonymous Literature of Great Britain ; it would be difficult to name any thor-

oughly scientific treatise on anonymity.

' On ne peut nier que de bons ^crivains n'aient d^daign^ de mettre leurs noms aux fruits

de leurs veilles, et des savans distinguds, que nous avons encore le bonheur de poss^der, ont

fait paraltre presque tous leurs ouvrages sous le voile de I'anonyme ; aussi, U me serait facile

de prouver que dans toute bibliothfeque composee d'ouvrages utiles il en existe un tiers sans

indications d'auteurs, traducteurs ou editeurs.' Barbier, in the ' Discours preliminaire ' of his

Dictionnaire ; see the edition of 1882, vol. i, p. xxx. See also an excellent book The Secrets of
Our National Literature, by William Prideaux Courtney. London, Constable & Co. Ltd., 1908.

* Among whom wUl be some biographers, though the eluding of biographers is Tisually in-

cidental, and not a part of the anonymous writer's plan.
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disguise, a trap for unwary biographers. For the anonymous writer

himself it is a means, not always successful, of laying perpetual claim

to the authorship of a given work. If he wishes to make assurance

doubly sure, he may use not only the pseudonym, which he ordin-

arily causes to be put on the title-page, but he may contrive by the

use of an acrostic, or some other device, to sign his work so securely

that his signature can be removed or destroyed only by garbling

his text. This may easily happen when new editions are printed,

particularly when they are printed without the author's consent, or

after his death. If, therefore, a scholar suspects any work to contain

a hidden, i. e. a structural or organic signature, he should invariably

search for it in the oldest editions; furthermore, he should try to as-

certain whether it occurs in more than one edition; any change of

typography made without the author's consent would be Ukely to

destroy it. If it is still there, even though a slight change in typo-

graphy, in a new edition, would have destroyed it, we have in

this very fact the most convincing evidence that the author, or some

one acting imder his instractions, or knowing his will, so re-arranged

the typography that the signature should remain undisturbed. If we
discover a hidden signature, it behooves us to ascertain whether it

occurs in all the editions printed before the death of the man whose

name it may represent. A hidden signature is a structural signature;

the passage in which it occurs is not unlike the corner-stone of a

building, in which from time immemorial it has been customary for

the architect to deposit his name, thus establishing for ever his claim

to have been the man in whose brain the building was conceived.

There is this essential difference, that the hidden signature of the

author is an organic part of his work as he made it, whatever wrong

may have been done him by scribes or printers, in new copies or in

later editions.

As has been said, we may find both a hidden signature and another

signature (ordinarily on the title-page), in one and the same book.

Of these the hidden signature may have been known only to the

author, or, at most, to the few whom he saw fit to trust. It may be

revealed only when the motive for concealing it no longer exists; or

it may never be revealed by the one, or by the few, to whom it was

originally known; in which case only time and chance, or the pa-

tience of some one who suspects its existence, can bring it to light.

One could enumerate various other fortunes which a hidden signa-
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tiire might incur. I cite examples later on to illustrate such cases.

If, now, a name upon a title-page has long been regarded as the

genuine, legal name of an author, the discovery of the hidden yet

unmistakable signature of a different name in the same work must

arouse the gravest suspicions as to the name on the title-page, par-

ticularly when nothing is positively known of any person for whom
the name on the title-page might stand. If the two signatures are

essentially different, of which would boththe first impulse and mature

reflexion cause us to say, ' This is a pseudonym, this is the true name

of the author ' ? If a faith that we have long shared with other men
still bids us affirm that the name on the title-page was the name of

the author, and of his father before him, how shall we account for

that othername, which stares us in the face, which will remain there for

ever, as its bearer or deviser meant that it should, requiring a rational

explanation ? What motive shall we attribute to an author who in-

serts, not in a manuscript, but in a printed book, the name of another

man, still living, it may be, and perhaps powerful, when the act was
done ? Did he do so, possibly, to pay a graceful tribute in return for

some favour ? Or may he have wished, perhaps, to commemorate a

kindred spirit, a boon companion, a friend who had shared in his in-

tellectual life ? Or may it be that the two were really one ? Or can we
suppose that the hidden signature, involving a change of typography

and of text, was inserted without his leave ? However we would an-

SAver these questions, no upright man of good intelligence would
identify what he could possibly suspect of being a pseudonj^m with

the undeniable name of a known or real person, either in serious

speech, or in a Life; and if a biographer persisted in identifying a

possible pseudonym with the name of some person whom no trust-

worthy document unmistakably records as an author, his capacity as

a historian might eventually be doubted and his authority as a writer

of lives might be discredited. ^ No scientific mind will assume a sus-

1 ' The Character of a believing Christian in paradoxes and seeming contradictions ' was
inserted in 1648 in Bacon's Remains. Spedding doubted its origin, for various reasons, and
assumed that it had been included in the Remains because (as he mistakenly assumed) it had
appeared as a pamphlet in 1643 with Bacon's name on the title-page. I am interested in

calling the reader's attention to Spedding's attitude towards a title-page in its aspect as evi-

dence. He says, ' So far as I know, if the publisher of the edition of 1643 had not put Bacon's

name upon the title-page, there would have been no reason at all for thinking that he had
anything to do with it ; and as it is, the reason is so slight, that if the probabilities were
otherwise balanced, it would hardly turn the scale. The name on the title-page of such a pub-

lication is enough to suggest and justify the enquiry whether there be any evidence, internal or
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pected signature to be genuine, and not a pseudonym, until all the

known evidences have been scrupulously examined and foimd to

support such a contention beyond all reasonable doubt.

The slight evidential value accorded to title-pages by Spedding
under some conditions has a warrant from Bacon's own words in his

treatise Of the Advancement of Learning (Spedding, vol.iii, p. 281),

where he says: 'IS^either is the moral [customary] dedication of

books and writings, as to patrons, to be commended: for that books
(such as are worthy the name of books) ought to have no patrons

but truth and reason; and the ancient custom was to dedicate them
only to private and equal friends, or to entitle the books vsdth their

names; or if to kings and great persons, it was to some such as the

argument of the book was fit and proper for. But these and the like

courses may deserve rather reprehension than defence.' Bacon never-

theless dedicated his acknowledged works to King, patron, or friend;

and the reader may be left to determine whether he entitled some
of his books with other men's names.

I am in doubt as to the meaning to be given to Bacon's words,

'the ancient custom.' It is possible that he used it in the same
sense as he used the phrase ' mine ancient friend.' He may refer

to the ages which preceded his own by a few centuries, or again he
may refer to the habits of Greek and Eoman writers. I can cite no
instance of such practice in the literature of the Greeks or the Ro-
mans ; though Terence had to answer charges that he had taken a

whole passage from Plautus's Commorientes, hashed up Greek plays

in order to write his own, and, what concerns us here, that he had
received assistance from great men who were constantly writing

with him, and that he relied for success, not upon his own parts, but

on the genius of his friends. (See The Comedies of Puhlius Teren-

tius -Afer, Latin and English, translated and privately printed for

The Roman Society, 1900; 2 vols. ' The Adelphi,' Prologus, vv.

6-21 ; and ' Heauton Timoroumenos,' Prologus, w. 14-26.)

It is also possible that ' our English Terence ' was subjected to

similar charges, though it is not certain that he was.

I have alluded to acrostics which are Tcnown, and which can be

seen in many books of Shakespeare's day, and I hope that this book

external, to confirm the statement; but can scarcely be taken for evidence in itself, even in

the absence of evidence the other way.' Lord Bacon's Works, vol. xiv, p. 289.
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will be a spur to some patient scholar to reveal to us some acrostics

which may now lie hidden in a simple transliteration. Tables for

his guidance can be seen in the works of Trithemius, Delia Porta,

Selenus, Yigenere, and later writers.

Acrostics which are as yet unknown, because unseen, may contain

information valuable alike to the student of literature and to the

student of history. I infer that a man would be likely to hide (or

to transliterate) matter which he wished to use merely as a mark of

identification, or for the information of a few friends. Such matter is

not necessarily to be found in verse alone. It is as easy to insert an

acrostic or a structural signature in prose as in verse. I shall

show several methods which were in use, both in verse and in

prose.

It is a common and erroneous impression that an acrostic must of

necessity interfere with the flow of composition. I shall show speci-

mens which do interfere, and some which do not. The latter are the

easiest of all kinds to make, and the most diflScult to discover by one

who has had no hint of their existence.

It must not be forgotten that, although acrostics can be produced

by intention, and by exact methods which I shall exhibit, the same

acrostics may be the result of chance. It will remain for the reader

to determine how often the same rare accidents may be expected to

recur with a remarkably definite frequency in the same book, and in

corresponding places in that book. It is as if a log of wood were

found in the way of an express train two miles out of Boston. This

might be regarded as an accident. But a similar log found in a

corresponding place two miles out of every important station between

Boston and New York would, by many observers, be regarded as

evidence of intention.

It is not likely that acrostics of the kind to which we shall ulti-

mately confine our attention were made for any other purpose than

that of identification, for in their essence such acrostics are private

marks, of no significance to anybody whose notice they escape.

They convey, and apparently are intended to convey, no message,
unless the maker imparted a knowledge of his method to a few per-

sons. It is possible that Bacon had taken John Davies of Hereford,

for instance, into his confidence. Davies was the man to whom
Bacon wrote in 1603, alluding to himself as a concealed poet. (Sped-

ding, vol. iv, p. 65.) It is also possible that Thomas Freeman was
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in the secret when, in 1614, he printed an enigmatical sonnet to

Shakespeare, beginning with these hnes :
—

' Shakespeare, tliat nimble Mercury thy brain

Lulls many hundred Argus-eyes asleep.'

We have not hitherto regarded the actor or the playwright as a man
who had anything to hide from the Argus-eyes of his contempo-
raries, Neither have his plays, nor his poems, lulled our Argus-
eyes asleep. (I have slept at a performance of one of his plays, but

the play was not the cause.) If Bacon, writing under the pseudo-

nym Shakespeare or Shake-speare, with or without the consent,

or to or not to the profit of the actor or some other William Shake-

speare, purposely allowed the public to be confused thereby, then

both these quotations become illuminating. But we have no direct

evidence that he did so.

After a careful examination of the several attempts to saddle the

plays of Shakespeare with infolded writings by means of Bacon's

biliteral cipher and by word-ciphers, I found, as Mr. W. W. Greg
found, that they will not stand a test of the simple method by the

use of which they are said to be decipherable. I realised ajso that,

if the author of the plays had desired anonymity, he would not have

used methods which would have been as plain as daylight to many
of his contemporaries familiar with the arts of the cipherer and the

decipherer. Had he wished to put his name to his work so that it

should escape detection, the only way to do so was by using a method

which could be disclosed only by a guess, and which the author could

say truthfully might be the result of chance. Such a method is that

of writing a liidden acrostic in a series of corresponding places, like

the beginning and ending of a play, poem, or block of prose. Such

a method would be a plain variant of the simple acrostic which can

be seen on page 55, and is an equally plain variant of the well-known

cipher method to be seen on page 63. I have tested the truth of my
supposition, with the results given in this book.

Let me illustrate what I mean by a hidden acrostic. Instead of

making your acrostic so that it can be read down the initials of the

first words of all the lines of a verse, as on page 55, let it be made

so that the end letters only are visible, and let the interior letters of

the acrostic run as they will through the verse. For instance, if you

wish to write ' Frauncis Bacon ' into a piece of prose or verse, you see
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to it that the initial letter of the first word of the first line is an F,

and that the corresponding letter at the bottom of the page is an N.
Then look over your composition and make sure that if after F you
take the next initial R, and if after E you take the next initial A,
and so on, reading the first line to the one hand and the next line to

the other (in the manner of the primitive Greeks), the last letter of

the name will fall on the N which you have placed at the end of your

acrostic. (See examples on pp. 59 and 65.) Thus you will have

allowed your name to wander where it will through the composition,

as it were on a string, continuously, beginning and ending only in

definite spots. This method is described in detail in my chapter on

method; and it might account for another line in the sonnet by Free-

man, quoted above :
—

' Besides in plays thy wit winds like Meander.'

We have in these days so high a regard for the art of expression

in writing, that the man who pursues it as a means of earning his

living is honoured by his fellows, strangely enough, as a person of

unusual intelligence. In antithesis, the Philosopher and the Poet,

whose perfect work demands the highest intelligence, have been for

centuries and are still deemed unlikely to be good judges of a simple

business transaction. Many exceptions to this statement will spring

to the mind of the reader, but in the main it will stand the test of

reflexion.
,

In the days of Shakespeare, the scholar and the student were hon-

oured in much the same way, but they made little money by the sale

of their work because the trade of publishing was in its infancy.

Poor students and scholars looked for a maintenance in the protec-

tion and rewards to be obtained from nobles and public men who
were scholars themselves, or who liked to play the patron to merit

in the arts and sciences.

A poet stood on another footing. If he chose to seek all men's

suffrage, he had to face the fact that the great mass of printed verse,

and indeed most verse that the philistine public knew anything about,

was in the form of the popular song, or the ballad, often ribald, gen-
erally doggerel, and associated in the popular mind with the streets

and alehouses. Poetry itself was regarded as a toy or amusement, a

pastime for idle hours. It is easy to imagine the reason for this when
we remember that skill in ditty-making, rhyming, and playing on
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stringed instruments, has been so common that at one time it was the

practice for some barbers to keep musical instruments hanging in

their shops, that their customers might amuse themselves while wait-

ing their turn.

Those were days when most serious men gave much thought to

religion and the problems which were forced upon them by the active

political and religious intrigues of the Catholic and other sects. Life

was almost hopelessly compUcated by warring dogmas among the

Protestants. Civil and religious government were so closely held in

the same hands that religious opinion hostile to dogmas held by the

Government was accounted treasonable. It is not difficult to imagine

that, in such an atmosphere, the unimaginative and the godly Philis-

tine in high office united in regarding poetry as the same class of

people to-day regard a gameof cards, or a visit to the theatre. Indeed,

the suspicion that the theatre and cards are tools of the Devil is our

direct inheritance from the active, self-searching, and litigious relig-

ious spirit of those days. It is still latent in the minds of many people

who have not enjoyed a liberal education. The Philistine still holds

in slight esteem all accomplishments whose bearing on our daily bread

seems remote.

Among gentlemen in those days the flavour of the manuscript was

not hurriedly exchanged for the smell of printer's ink. "With many

it argued a lack of dignity to hurry into print.^ Any student can

recall a score of instances where a writer allowed his work to remain

in manuscript until after his death. Bacon voiced the feehng ^ when

^ ' 'T is ridiculous for a Lord to Print Verses, 't is well enough to make tliem to please him-

self, but to make them publick, is foolish. If a man in his private Chamber twirls his Band-

strings, or plays with a Rush to please himself, 't is well enough, but if he should go into Fleet-

street, and sit upon a Stall, and twirl a Bandstring, or play with a Rush, then all the Boys in

the Street would laugh at him.' (John Selden, Table Talk, reported by R. Milward. Arber's

edition.) Selden was Bacon's junior by twenty-four years, but in what Tenison calls ' a tran-

script out of the Lord Bacon's last will, relating especially to his writings,' he [Tenison] gives

the following passage :
' But towards that durable part of memory which consisteth in my

writings, I require my servant, Henry Percy, to deliver to my brother Constable all my manu-

script-compositions, and the fragments also of such as are not finished ; to the end that, if any

of them be fit to be published, he may accordingly dispose of them. And herein I desire him to

take the advice of Mr. Selden, and Mr. Herbert, of the Inner Temple, and to publish or sup-

press what shall be thought fit.' {Baconiana, p. 203. See Spedding, vol. xiv, p. 540.) Here we

may see the type of man whose judgement of the world was respected by Bacon towards the

close of his life. The passage is, however, not found in Bacon's will as it was published in

Blackbourne's edition of Bacon's Works, vol. ii, p, 559 (Spedding).

2 Letter to Lancelot Andrewes, Lord Bishop of Winchester, written in the summer of 1622.

(Spedding, voL xiv, pp. 370-71.)
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he said that publication of a man's writings should take place after

death, so that the immortal part of him should not make an untimely

appearance. He published only three works over his name before

his sixtieth year; ^ after that time he hurried forward the preparation

of others. Even then years passed over his grave before some of his

works were printed. A noble like Sir Philip Sidney might prefer to

allow his work to pass around among his friends in manuscript, and

to remain unprinted until years after his death. Fulke Greville's Life

of Sir Philip was not printed until twenty-four years after its author's

death. These are instances merely. The cultivated world was small

then, and a work was often deemed to have fulfilled its author's

purpose if his friends saw it only in manuscript. It was no uncom-

mon thing for a man of means or position to keep scholarly servants

employed in copying interesting manuscripts which passed through

his hands in this way. Francis Bacon kept such men,^ as is shown

by his letters to his brother.

To men like Sidney or Bacon the opinion of the world was the

opinion of the learned and of the wits. Their livelihood was assured

in other ways, and they did not, so far as I know, try to make money
by huckstering their scholarship or art directly over the counter as

we do. I suspect that at that time scorn would have been a light

word to express their feelings for such a method of money-making.

Hedge-poets, and scribblers for the theatres, hired pamphleteers, the

riff-raff of the pen and ink-pot, might write for a pittance, but they

were another class.

In matters of wit or scholarship men in high place cared little for

the opinion of the plain people. What they cared for was the opinion

of the small group of their cultivated fellows and of the literati who
came up through the universities of Oxford and Cambridge, and the

Inns of Court. Among themselves they were careful of the reputa-

tion for authorship, as the habit of anonymity, and of writing under

a mask, testifies. The writings of highly-placed men or men whose

1 A noteworthy fact in view of the statement made by James Duport, of Trinity College,

that Bacon ' showered the age with frequent volumes ' ;
' Imbuit et crebris saecla voluminibus.'

{Manes Verulamiani : published by Wm. Kawley in 1626. Translated by E. K. Rand, and
privately printed in 1903.) It is also worth remembering that Sir Frauncis Bacon, Knight, is

included by Stowe and Howes (Edition 1614-15, p. 811) among ' Our moderne, and present

excellent Poets which worthely florish in their owne workes, and all of them in my owne
knowledge lined togeather in this Queenes raigne ' [Elizabeth's].

* As one instance in proof, read Francis Bacon's letter to Anthony Bacon. (Spedding,

vol. viii, p. 347.)
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ters forreyne, and dmnestique, auncient and moderne, vnto the ende of thispresent yeere

I6I4 by Edmwid Howes; gentleman.'''' London. 1615.
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birth warranted an aspiration to high place were so many hostages

to fortune when printed, but were protected by courtesy while in

manuscript, and passing among friends or acquaintance.

Even a man reputed to have been so humble in origin as Edmund
Spenser is supposed to have written under a mask. Instance The

ShepJierd^s Calendar, among the compositions of his first period,

which was published anonymously, 1579-1580. Ostensibly it was not

published by Spenser himself, though it was inscribed to Philip Sid-

ney in a copy of verses signed with the masking name ' Immerito,'

by most scholars supposed to be Spenser's, because the poem to

which it was affixed ultimately appeared in a volume printed over

Spenser's name. The reason for this anonymity (so R. W- Church

surmises) was that the avowed responsibility for the poem might

have been inconvenient for a young man pushing his fortune among
the cross-currents of Elizabeth's Court. Mr. Church also says (' Spen-

ser,' E.M.L. Series, p. 86) :
'A poet at this time still had to justify

his employment by presenting himself in the character of a professed

teacher of morality, with a purpose as definite and formal, though

with a different method, as the preacher in the pulpit. Even with

this profession he had to encounter many prejudices, and men of

gravity and wisdom shook their heads at what they thought his idle

trifling. But if he wished to be counted respectable and to separate

himself from the crowd of foolish or licentious rhymers, he must
intend distinctly, not merely to interest, but to instruct, by his new
and deep conceits.'

Edmund Spenser and a man like Sidney were, however, at a great

social distance from each other, and though Spenser might, perhaps,

write anonymously to avoid shaking the confidence of those in au-

thority, to whom he looked for advancement, Sidney would be as

likely to pass his writings around among his friends without his name
to them, from a feeling that among his social equals there was a lack

of dignity in appearing concerned over authorship. Spenser might
have been governed by both reasons. He is supposed to have been
the son of a free journeyman cloth-worker of London.^ Some have
tried to fit him with a pedigree, but it hangs loosely from his shoul-

ders. He had been a ' poor-scholar ' both at school and at the Uni-
versity. In one important respect his case was like that of Francis

Bacon: he was dependent on the favour of men in high place for a

1 Dictionary of National Biography.
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lucrative appointment, and such a man would then, as now, be likely
to trim his sails to the prevailing wind, which at that time blew, from
some quarters, a scorching blast on ' idle toys.' He would be hkely
to avoid, or hide,* any action that would be subject to ' interpreta-
tion' by those on whom he depended— to use a phrase of Francis
Bacon's when deahng with his own view of the problem in the
dedication of the first edition of his Essays to his brother Anthony.

These Essays are a case in point. Their author found that a manu-
script copy of them (so he leads us to infer) had fallen into the hands
of a printer or bookseller, and that they were about to be published
to the world at large without his permission. I reproduce this dedi-
cation in facsimile because it will be of interest later.

The manifest inference to be drawn from this dedication is that

these three little books (bound in one volume) had been circulating

anonymously in copies, or in the original, among friends or acquaint-

ances, in manuscript, as they had passed long ago from his pen,
and had at last by some accident or breach of confidence come to

the hands of the tradesman. We also have here the statement that

Francis Bacon approved of anonymity in works ' of some nature,'

and that he had reluctantly put his name to these.

Astonishment is often expressed that men of those days should

wish their work to circulate anonymously. I have given some
reasons for it, and I shall present others later. It is not difficult to

imagine one good reason, when the writer of ' idle toys ' happened
to be a man of high birth, poor for his station, with great philan-

thropic aims, and with his way to make in the world of statecraft,

the law, or arms,— almost the only lucrative professions which a

^ My own experience affords an apt illustration here. It has its amusing as well as its

serious aspect. My examination of the documents on which the biographies of Shakespeare

are founded led me to follow the example of Mr. W. W. Greg, by making a careful scrutiny

of the work of certain ingenious writers who have claimed to discover many curious cipher-

writings by Bacon. The result of my scrutiny showed me that Mr. Greg's judgement was

well founded. I was not satisfied, however, that I had exhausted the possible uses to which

ciphers might have been put by a writer of Elizabethan times. My curiosity grew apace

when my enquiries among professional literary friends drew from one of them the serious

threat that my acquaintance would be dropped if I investigated the subject further ; and from

another the well-meant advice that if I would consult my best interests I should avoid a sub-

ject connected in the professional mind with the work of charlatans ; and from still another,

that ' that is a matter on which the scholarly world has made up its mind.' My first question

had been answered by my academic friends— as to Bacon's possible reason for anonymity.

At the outset I had found that if I pursued a despised study my professional career might be

endangered.
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young aristocrat could enter without loss of caste. I shall fortify

my own imagination on this point with the good reasons given by

a contemporary of Shakespeare, the author of The Arte of English

Poesie.

This author was a courtier, on easy terms of speech with Eliza-

beth, as is shown by several sly remarks in his book, which are

often addressed to her personally. As the writer of the dedication

states, it seems ' by many express passages in the same at large,

that it was by the Author intended to our Sovereign Lady the

Queen, and for her recreation and service chiefly devised.' The

writer of this dedication, by the way, bears the same initials as

Richard Field, the printer of the book. We are led to suppose that

it was this printer who wrote the dedication. In it he speaks of the

manuscript as * coming to my hands, with his bare title without any

author's name or any other ordinary address,'— that is to say,

anonymously. On reading this preface, which is given in facsimile

on page 99, I at once suspected its authorship, for no printer in that

day would have dared to print a manuscript which had, on its face,

the evidence of having come from the privacy of Queen Elizabeth

herself. Of this, later. At present, let us return to the subject of

anonymity.

The supposedly unknown author of this book raises the Poet

above all other artificers, scientific or mechanical, and indeed places

his creations of the mind next in honour after those of God's divine

imagination. He recites in a few pithy chapters how poets were
the first priests, the first prophets, the first legislators and politicians

in the world; how they were the first philosophers, astronomers,

historiographers, orators, and musicians. He asks, 'If the art of

poesie be but a skill appertaining to utterance, why may not the

same be with us as with them [the Greeks and Latins], our lan-

guage being no less copious, pithie, and significative than theirs,

our conceipts the same, and our wits no less apt to devise and
imitate than theirs were ?

' No writer before or since has placed the

art of the poet on a higher plane. A man must be a poet to reveal

the mysteries of God.

So much for the glory of the art. "We will now hear him tell us

how poets had become contemptible in the time of Elizabeth, and for

what causes ; and why many noblemen about the Court sought

anonymity rather than fame. ' For the respects aforesaid in all former
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ages and in the most civil countries and common wealths, good
Poets and Poesie were highly esteemed and much favoured of the

greatest Princes.' Here he enumerates many notable instances and

the rewards and dignities which the princes gave. ' Nor this reputa-

tion was given them in ancient times altogether in respect that

Poesie was a delicate art, and the poets themselves cunning Prince

pleasers, but for that also they were thought for their universal

knowledge to be very sufficient men for the greatest charges in their

common wealths, were it for counsel or for conduct, whereby no

man need to doubt but that both skills may very well concur and be

most excellent in one person.' Here again he gives several instances

of poets who were at the same time great administrators, soldiers,

and lawgivers. ' So as the Poets seemed to have skill not only in the

subtleties of their art, but also to be meet for all manner of func-

tions civil and martial, even as they found :l^avour of the times they

lived in, insomuch as their credit and estimation generally was not

small. But in these days (although some learned princes may take

delight in them) yet universally it is not so. For as well Poets as

Poesie are despised, and the name become, of honourable infamous,

subject to scorn and derision, and rather a reproach than a praise to

any that useth it: for commonly whoso is studious in the Art or

shows himself excellent in it, they call him in disdain a Phantas-

tical: and a lightheaded or phantastical man (by conversion) they

call a Poet. And this proceeds through the barbarous ignorance of

the time, and pride of many Gentlemen, and others, whose gross

heads not being brought up or acquainted with any excellent Art,

nor able to contrive, or in any manner conceive any matter of

subtlety in any business or science, they do deride and scorn it in all

others as superfluous knowledges and vain sciences, and whatsoever

device be of rare invention they term it phantastical, construing it

to the worst side : and among men such as be modest and grave, and of

little conversation, nor delighted in the busy life and vain ridiculous

actions of the popular, they call him in scorn a Philosopher or Poet,

as much to say as a phantastical man, very injuriously (God wot) and

to the manifestation of their own ignorance, not making difference

betwixt terms. For as the evil and vicious disposition of the brain

hinders the sound judgement and discourse of man with busy and

disordered phantasies, for which cause the Greeks call him i^av-

raa-iKos, so is that part being well affected, not only nothing dis-
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orderly or confused with any monstrous imaginations or conceits, but

very formal, and in his much multiformity uniform, that is well pro-

portioned, and so passing clear, that by it as by a glass or mirror,

are represented unto the soul all manner of beautiful visions, whereby

the inventive part of the mind is so much holpen, as without it no

man could devise any new or rare thing: and where it is not excel-

lent in his kind, there could be no politic Captain nor any witty enginer

or cunning artificer, nor yet any law maker or counsellor of deep

discourse. . . .

* And this phantasy may be resembled to a glass as hath been said,

whereof there be many tempers and manner of makings, as the per-

spectives do acknowledge, for some be false glasses and show things

otherwise than they be in deed, and others right as they be in deed,

neither fairer nor fouler, nor greater nor smaller. There be again of

these glasses that show things exceeding fair and comely, others

that show figures very monstrous and illfavoured. Even so is the

phantastical part of man (if it be not disordered) a representer of the

best, most comely and beautiful images or appearances of things to

the soul and according to their very truth. If otherwise, then doth it

breed Chimseras and monsters in man's imaginations, and not only in

his imaginations, but also in all his ordinary actions and life which

ensues. Wherefore such persons as be illuminated with the brightest

irradiations of knowledge and of the verity and due proportion of

things, they are called by the learned men not pJiantastici but eu-

pJiantasiote, and of this sort of phantasy are all good Poets, notable

Captains stratagematique, all cunning artificers and enginers, all

Legislators, Politicians and Counsellors of estate, in whose exercises

the inventive part is most employed and is to the sound and true

judgement of man most needful. This diversity in the terms perchance

every man hath not noted, and thus much be said in the Poet's

honour, to the end no noble and generous mind be discomforted in

the study thereof, the rather for that worthy and honourable memo-
rial of that noble woman twice French Queen, Lady Anne of Britaine,

wife first to King Charles the YIII, and after to Lewis the XII, who
passing one day from her lodging towards the king's side, saw in a

gallery Master Allaine Chartier the king's Secretary, an excellent

maker or Poet leaning on a table's end asleep, and stooped down to

kiss him, saying thus in all their hearings, " we may not of Princely

courtesy pass by and not honour with our kiss the mouth from
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whence so many sweet ditties and golden poems have issued." But
methinks at these words I hear some smihngly say, " I would be loath

to lack living of my own till the Prince gave me a manor of new elm
for my rhyming." ^ And another to say, " I have read that the Lady
Cynthia came once down out of her sky to kiss the fair young lad

Endymion as he lay asleep : and many noble Queens that have be-

stowed kisses upon their Princes paramours, but never upon any

Poets." The third methinks shruggingly saith, " I kept not to sit sleep-

ing with my Poesy till a Queen came and kissed me." But what of

all this ? Princes may give a good Poet such convenient countenance

and also benefit as are due to an excellent artificer, though they

neither Mss nor coax them, and the discreet Poet looks for no such

extraordinary favours, and as well doth he honour by his pen the

just, liberal, or magnanimous Prince, as the valiant, amiable or beau-

tiful, though they be every one of them the good gifts of God.

'So it seems not altogether the scorn and ordinary disgrace offered

unto Poets at these days is cause why very few Gentlemen do delight

in the Art, but for that liberality is come to fail in Princes, who for

their largesse were wont to be accounted the only patrons of learn-

ing, and first founders of all excellent artificers. Besides it is not

perceived that Princes themselves do take any pleasure in this

science, by whose example the subject is commonly led, and allured to

all dehghts and exercises be they good or bad, according to the grave

saying of the historian, ^'Rex multitudinem religione imjdevit, quae

semper regenti similis est"; And peradventure in this iron and mal-

icious age of ours, Princes are lees delighted in it, being over earnestly

bent and affected to the affairs of Empire and ambition, whereby

they are, as it were, enforced to endeavour themselves to arms and

practices of hostility, or to entend to the right poUicing of their

states, and have not one hour to bestow upon any other civil or de-

lectable Art of natural or moral doctrine : nor scarce any leisure to

think one good thought in perfect and godly contemplation, whereby

their troubled minds might be moderated and brought into tranquil-

lity. So as, it is hard to find in these days of noblemen or gentlemen

any good Mathematician, or excellent Musician, or notable Philo-

sopher, or else a cunning Poet: because we find few great Princes

1 The author, on a preceding page, had alluded to the gift to Chaucer, by Richard II, of

the manor of New Holme in Oxfordshire. These sarcasms on Elizabeth's parsimony are

rather cheeky in print, but would have passed well enough if they were read to her with the

right kind of a smile. My quotations are chiefly from chapter viii, Arber.
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much delighted in the same studies. Now also of such among the

Nobility or gentry as be very well seen in any laudable sciences, and

especially in making or Poesie, it is so come to pass that they have

no courage to write, and if they have, yet are they loath to be knowen

of their skill. So as I know very many notable Gentlemen in the

Court that have written commendably and suppressed it again, or

else suffered it to be published without their own names to it : as

if it were a discredit for a gentleman to seem learned, and to show

himself amorous of any good Art.'

He ends this chapter with an exhortation: 'Since therefore so

many noble Emperors, Kings and Princes have been studious of

Poesie and other civil arts, and not ashamed to bewray their skills

in the same, let none other meaner person despise learning, nor

(whether it be in prose or in Poesie, if they themselves be able to write,

or have written anything well or of rare invention) be any whit

squeamish to let it be published under their names, for reason serves

it, and modesty doth not repugn.'

Brave advice! And there must have been some very powerful

reason to prevent him from putting his own name publicly to so

brilliant a book

!

There are ways, however, of putting one's name to a manuscript

privately, for identification by one's self and possibly by a few close

friends : methods some of which were open to men who were accus-

tomed to the use of ciphers, and cipherers' tricks. I shall show how
this was done in the books

(
The Arte of English Poesie among them)

to which I directed attention on the first page.

The most careless reader knows that pen-names and pseudonyms
have been used by writers in this and previous centuries. The habit

may be the outcome of prudence, self-interest, modesty, fright, or

intellectual or social pride. It depends on the purpose of the

book, in conjunction with the worldly or unworldly aims of the

writer. Upon these motives I have dwelt at length. There lies

before us a large field for precise research, and for speculation.'

' See Appendix for further remarks on the conventional uses of false names, mere pen-

names, and on the survival of writings which seem to contain no name (that is, of anonymous
or supposedly anonymous works).
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CHAPTEE lY

METHOD

Unless all the acrostic signatures in this book are accidents, we must
regard them as the means by which Francis Bacon, his brother, or

his confidential servants placed an identifying mark upon works for

which their author wished not to appear to be responsible before the

world at large. The same remarks must hold for Ben Jonson, John
Milton, and the rest. This supposition I use as a working hypothesis.

Where an acrostic occurs in a complimentary verse, I leave it to the

common sense of the reader to determine to whom and by whom
the verse was written.

The device is simply that of a hidden acrostic, the end letters of

which are visible and prominent in their position, but the inner letters

of which are hidden and follow one another in their proper sequence

from one visible end to the other visible end of the acrostic.

The word ' sequence ' is here used by me for the sake of conven-

ience. The mathematician will not justify the use of the word ' series,'

for the component figures of a mathematical series must bear a definite

relation to one another. In this method of Bacon's, the letters of the

string, between the first and last of which is placed an acrostic, need

bear no definite mathematical relation to one another. Chance may
govern their position. Evidence that design has been exercised is

seen in the fact that by placing your pencil on the first letter of the

string you can predict the position of the final letter of the acrostic.

The features of this scheme, or trick, are as follows :
—

(1) Having surveyed what you have written, you choose a pro-

minent or an appropriate place to begin, and an equally prominent or

appropriate place to end your acrostic.

(2) Your choice of places for beginning and ending will, as a rule,

be determined by the ease with which the acrostic can be adapted to

the words at the corners of the stanza, poem, column, page, or series

of pages.

(3) It is often easy to change a word at the corner, or in the text,

in order to fit the acrostic to the place chosen.
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(4) The places naturally chosen for a signature are : the dedication,

the preface, the so-called printer's preface or address to a patron

or the reader; the first page or the last page; or, if convenience or

prudence dictates, the second page or the last page but one. Some-

times there is a signature both at the beginning and at the ending of a

piece. Sometimes also, and this is very often the case, one half of

the acrostic will run from one comer of the text and the other half

from an opposite corner, and they will be made to meet in the midst

of the text, on the same letter, thus, we may say, keying the cipher

to the same letter.

(5) You will not read your acrostic into the text following its mean-

ing as we now do, from left to right; but you will read alternately

from left to right, then right to left, to the one hand on the first

line, to the other hand on the next line, and so on, until you have

completed your name. This affords you the facility that comes of

treating your text as if it were a continuous string of letters. (See

examples on pp. 49, 51.) Hence I shall always allude to this method

as a ' string ' cipher.

(6) You may apply this string cipher to (a) initials; (&) terminals,

i. e. letters beginning and ending a word; (c) terminals of all whole

words and part-words, i. e. parts divided by a hyphen; {d) all letters

in the text; (e) outside letters of a page or side of a page; (/) initials

outside of words of a page, or side of a page; [g) capitals.

(7) Whichever letters you choose to employ—initials, terminals, all

letters, capitals, outside letters or initials, the method of employing

them is the same. It is this:—
Having settled upon your visible ends, you follow your acrostic in

the lines of the text, in alternate directions as if the letters were on

a string, until it ends on the letter on which you have decided as the

visible end of your acrostic.

If you are dealing with the outside letters or initials only, of a page,

you naturally read in one direction only. But if you are dealing with

the fines of the text, and, say, with the initials of the words,— having

the point of departure, you follow the lines in alternate directions as

if the letters were on a string (ignoring all letters but initials). Sup-

pose you wish to insert the name Frauncis Bacon: you begin your

acrostic with an i^prominent as the initial of a corner-word, and then

seek the next initial R, then the next initial A, and so on until you

have come to the end of your name, wliich must he the letterNpre-
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arranged as tJie visible end of your acrostic. If it will not so fall,

then, if you are the cipherer, you must use your skill as an editor and
so change a word here or there as to force the end of your name to
fall on the letter that you have prearranged to be the visible end of

your acrostic. You will be able to do this in many cases by changing
the position of your B, or your O, or any one or two of the words
the initials of which you find in your way.

(8) A very httle practice will enable you to see with how much
ease this can be done with no loss of beauty, or change of metre, or

sense, in your composition.

(9) Often in making a cipher you will find it easy to begin inde-

pendently from opposite ends of the acrostic and force your cipher to

key itself on a given letter which may be found standing handy
in the midst of the composition. For instance the Latin ablative

Francisco, if spelled from one visible end, and the word Bacono, if

spelled from the other, can be readily made to meet on the same
letter O.

(10) I have considered an acrostic as ' keyed,' not only when ar-

ranged as just described, but also when it begins at a monogram or

letter at one corner of a block of type, stanza, page, column, etc.,

and ends at a monogram or letter at the other end or opposite corner;

but it must be so considered also when it runs from the first letter of

the first word to the first letter of the last word, or to the first letter

of the first word of the last line.

(11) When dealing solely with capital letters of one font, I have

considered the acrostic as ' keyed ' when it runs from end to end of

the side of a page : also, when it runs from the initial of the last word
of a book to the initial of the first word of the same book, as is the

case with the book entitled Of the Cotders of good and euill, a frag-

ment. Also, when it runs around the outside of a page and meets on

two adjoining letters. Also, when two different acrostics lead to the

same letter.

(12) You will find that some of the signatures in this book have

been found where some seemingly accidental double entente in the

text made the place chosen by the cipherer peculiarly appropriate.

For instance, signatures will be found to key from opposite ends of

a column, on the initial JV of the word Name or on the O in owner.

Or, immediately under the line, ' There to all Eternity it lives.' Or,

on the line next to * My hand is ready to perform the Deed.'
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In some of these cases it seems as if a line might easily have been

written with the purpose of giving the name a half humorously

chosen place, depending on the dmihle entente of the text.

(13) Another ingenious and very simple method, to which we have

already alluded, is that of using the oxitside letters of a page. Still

another, a variant of the foregoing, is that of using the initials of all

the outside words of a page, or of a poem. A good example of this

trick is seen in Ben Jonson's poem, To the memory of my beloved The

Author, in the First Folio of Shakespeare's Plays, a facsimile of

which is shown on page 324. A remarkable example of this trick is

seen in Heming and Condell's dedication of the same Folio, and also

in the address To tJie Great Variety of Readers, facsimiles of both

of which are given on pages 312 and 321.

(14) As a working hypothesis I shall suppose that the cipherer

has been governed in his choice of a place in which to insert his

name (or on which to make his acrostic meet from opposite comers)

by any of the following circumstances: {a) That the page is either

at or near the beginning or end of the work to be signed; (6) that

the accidental fall of the letters is auspicious, or can be easily made
so; (c) that the word or hues carry a double entente which can be

turned to account.

I shall also suppose that when the cipherer has taken advantage

of an auspicious fall of the text in other than the usual places for a

signature, he has marked the place by a wrong pagination or by some
other such easy way to enable him to put his hand on it.

(15) Although this method might be discovered to, or by, a con-

temporary like Jonson, Hall,* or Marston, it is of such a nature that

no direct charge of authorship could be made on the strength of it.

The satirists might write epigrams of caustic moral or literary crit-

icism, but they could not name their man without laying themselves

open to a prosecution for libel, if the man they satirised by innuendo

was powerful, and held that the reputation for the authorship of

the satirised works would have injured him in his career. For the

defendant to have proved that the complainant signed his name in

this acrostic fashion would have necessitated some such laborious

work as this of mine.

Acrostics in poetry, so we learn in the encyclopaedias, are a kind of

> See Part II.
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composition the lines whereof are disposed in such a manner that

the initial letters make up some person's name, title, motto, or the

like. The word is derived from the Greek a/c/jos, at one of the ex-

tremes (Latin, ' summus,' or ' extremus '), and o-tCxos, a line of writ-

ing, or a verse.

There are also acrostics where the name or title is made up by the

initial letters of inner words, or the last letters of the final ones ; and

other acrostics which go backwards, beginning with the first letter

of the last verse and proceeding upwards.

In these costermonger times we have come to regard ourselves

and our learned leaders as very serious persons, and to be shocked

when we catch a Pundit gambolling along the bypaths of intellectual

recreation. The truth is that many of us, malgre nmis, are prigs, and

walk through life with our heads in the clouds, stooping sometimes

to earth to get a little food and to attend to some practical duty. We
who have this habit of mind are wont to look askance and to cough

when we find a fellow Olympian winking to himself over something

that has amused him below the level of his nose.

Many of the modern encyclopaedias class this clever and, in its day,

useful art of acrostics, among the puerilities and the literary triflings

of men who should have been employed more profitably. At some

future time similar critics in similar encyclopaedias may regret the

time wasted by ourselves over the game of bridge, or in writing

verses in difficult rimes.^ What we are prone to regard as puerilities,

because we do not always understand the purposes which they served

in bygone times, have fared like many activities once identified in

the imagination of the Puritan with the vices of the courtly fife of

his time.

The use and exercise of this skill in acrostics is of great antiquity.

Cicero tells us^* that the Sibylline oracles were written in a kind of

1 ' . . . Kime being no necessary adjunct or true ornament of poem or good verse, in longer

works especially, but the invention of a barbarous age, to set off wretched matter and lame

metre
;
graced indeed since by the use of some famous modern poets, carried away by cus-

tom, but much to their own vexation, hindrance, and constraint to express many things

otherwise, and for the most part worse, than else they would have expressed them.' (Milton

in his preface on the verse in Paradise Lost. Edited by Masson, 1882.)

2 ' Non esse autem illud carmen furentis, cum ipsum poema declarat, (est enim magis artis

et diligentiae, quam incitationis et motus), turn vero ea quae oxpoirixls dicitur, cum deinceps

ex primis versus Uteris aliquid connectitur, ut in quibusdam Ennianis, [quae Ennius fecit]. Id

certe magis est attenti animi, quam furentis. Atque in SibyUinis ex primo versu cujusque

sententiae primis litteris illius sententiae carmen omne praetexitur. Hoc scriptoris est, non

furentis ; adhibentis diligentiam, non insani.' (Z>e Divinatione, lib. 11, § liv.)
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acrostics. The Greeks cultivated the art, and so did their intellectual

successors, the Latins. The arguments of the comedies of Plautus

contain acrostics on the names of the respective plays {Encyclopcedia

Britannica), and Ben Jonson himself has used the same device in

the versified argument which precedes his own play, Yolpone.^

A rude form of acrostic is to be found in the Holy Scriptures, for

instance in twelve of the Psalms, hence called the Abecedarian

Psalms,— the most notable being Psalm cxix. This is composed of

twenty-two divisions or stanzas, corresponding to the twenty-two

letters of the Hebrew alphabet. (Walsh, Literary Curiosities.)

We learn from the Dictionnaire Universel (Larousse) that

* L'acrostiche passa avec I'usage de la langue latine chez les ecri-

vains des premiers siecles de I'ere chretienne. H fleurit au moyen
S,ge dans les cloitres; il occupa I'esprit des poetes de la Renais-

sance, qui en augmenterent a I'envi les difficultes. Aujourd'hui

I'acrostiche est a peu pres abandonne et I'on traite volontiers de

laborieuses niaiseries, nugae difficiles, tout ce qui ressemble a ce jeu

d'esprit.'

La Orande Encyclopedie also says that ' On appelle acrostiche

une poesie faite de telle sorte que les premieres on les dernieres let-

tres de chaque vers forment, par leur reunion, un ou plusieurs mots
— generalement des noms propres. Les premieres ou dernieres let-

tres, composant le mot ou les mots qu'on a pris pour sujet, sont dis-

posees verticalement, de telle fayon que le nom mis en acrostiche

se lise du premier coup d'oeil.

' Mais les acrostiches sont parfois plus compliques : certains poetes

ont augmente la difficulte en faisant repeter a la fois aux premieres

et aux dernieres lettres des vers le mot propose. D'autres sont

alles plus loin et ont fait des acrostiches triples, quadruples, quintu-

ples, reproduisant le mot un nombre quelconque de fois, souvent de

la fa9on la plus bizarre, verticalement, horizontalement, en diagonale,

en forme de croix, etc. . . . Nos poetes du moyen &ge et de la Re-
naissance ont laisse de nombreux acrostiches latins et fran9ais : ce sont

eux surtout qui se sont evertues a faire, en ce genre infiniment

secondaire, des tours de force d'uneridicule bizarrerie. A cette epoque,

il arriva tres souvent aux poetes de se servir de I'acrostiche poiir

cacher leur propre nom, ou bien encore le nom de quelque maitresse

a laquelle ils addressaient leurs vers.'

' See page 3.
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JJ and Y: I and J: I and Y.

Y. In Middle-English, v is commonly written u in the MSS.,

though many editors needlessly falsify the spellings of the originals

to suit a supposed popular taste. Conversely, u sometimes appears as

V, most often at the beginnings of words, especially in the words vs,

vse, vp, vn-to, vnder, and vn- used as a prefix. The use of v for u, and

conversely, is also found in early printed books, and occurs occa-

sionally down to rather a late date. Cotgrave ranges all F. words (i. e.

French words) beginning with v and u under the common symbol

Y. We may also note that a very large proportion of the words

which begin with v are of French or Latin origin; only vane, vat,

vinewed, vixen, are English. {A.n Etymological Dictionary of the

English Language, by the Rev. Walter W- Skeat, Litt.D.)

The distinction now made by typographers and writers between

IT and Y, I and J, was not firmly established until after Bacon's day,

either in capitals or in the lowei:--case. The capitalY was often used

for the capital IT at that time, but the use of a capital IT for a capital

Y was not common. The same usages of course applied to the con-

temporary manuscripts.

The letter y at that time, and for some time afterwards, was occa-

sionally used in the place of the letter i in such words as tyme =

time; ayre = air; lyon= lion, and in many others.

For our purpose it is not necessary to call the reader's attention

to other peculiarities of sixteenth and seventeenth century typo-

graphy. Those which I have mentioned are those which concern our

work.

The letter U (rr Y in the name ffrauncis.

Wherever F or U,v or u, fall between the a and the n in the

acrostic figure of Frauncis or ffrauncis, I have included them in

the spelling. They may sometimes be passed over without spoiling

the spelling of Francis, or ffrancis, as the name was sometimes

spelled.

The treatment of words not regularly set.

I have found that for acrostic purposes a line of type is treated

as a line of letters, and that it is sometimes the case in verse that a

word or two has been carried up to the line above, or to the line

below, as for instance in the following lines:—
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Ant. Favours ? By loue that thunders. "What art thou,

Thid. One that but performes (Fellow?

The word which is carried over belongs to the hue on which it

stands typographically; and in reading for the acrostic it must be

read with that line.

The treatment of ahhreviated namesofcharacters, and stage-directions.

I have found that for acrostic purposes the abbreviated names of

characters are not used in the acrostic spelling, except in very few

well-defined instances to which I have called attention in their places.

I have found that for acrostic purposes the stage-directions are

not used^ in the acrostic spelling; but, and this is important,the lines

of stage-directions are to be followed in their proper order, although

their letters do not coimt in the acrostic.

A line of type to he regarded as a raw of letters.

In reading acrostics we must remember that a line of type is to be

regarded as a row of letters, regardless of their meaning. If the

acrostic is to be read on the initials, the spacing of the words will

give you the initials. If the acrostic is to be read on the terminals,

the same convenience is derived from the spacing of the words. If

the acrostic is to be read on the capitals, it would not matter if there

were no spacing of words, and the same is the case if the acrostic is to

be read on all the letters of all the words. If the acrostic is to be read

on the first letters of the several lines, it does not matter if there is but

one letter to a line. Typographically speaking, a single letter between
an upper and a lower line of type is ipso facto a line of type in itself.

Throughout this book I shall take it for granted that each reader

has taken the trouble to master thoroughly the foregoing features of

the method. If in the following pages I have unwittinglybeen obscure,

it will be easy to refer to this chapter.

Those who follow me with the books themselves should use the

first known editions, especially in prose. In verse it is sometimes
possible to read the acrostic as well in a modern as in a first edition.

As a rule, however, the habit of modernising the spelhng, or of carry-

ing over a line to fit a narrow column, will prevent the reader from
following the acrostic. Another reason for using first editions is that

in them it was customary to use capital letters of extraordinary size

^ With the few exceptions noted in their places.
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in prominent places in a verse or a page. These large capitals are

often used by the cipherer as marks or pointers to draw the attention

of the illuminati to the hidden name of the author. Acrostic-makers

called them Leaders. (See page 88.)

In one or two cases I have been unable to obtain photographs of

first editions; for instance I have used Haslewood's edition (1811) of

the Partheniades, which were not printed until their appearance (1788)

in the second volume of the Progresses, from the Cotton MSS. I have

also been obliged to content myself with Begley's transcripts of A. B.'s

sonnet in England's Helicon, and of F. B.'s dedication in Palladis

Palatiwm.

It must be borne in mind that when the cipherer's main object

is the insertion of a cipher, the matter containing the cipher is of

secondary importance. In that case the obvious meaning of a passage

containing a cipher is, or may be, chosen or designed to allay sus-

picion ; so that when the text has no apparent indication to suggest

a cipher, the absence of suggestion by no means indicates the absence

of a cipher. The cipherer relies safely on the fact that the reader will

fix his attention on the obvious meaning of the written matter, and

that he will therefore not suspect the hidden, or secondary, meaning

of the arrangement of the types of which the matter is composed.

The more obvious the meaning, the more easy it is to insert a cipher

without arousing suspicion.

The ciphers or acrostics which I have discovered reverse the order

of intention described above. In each case the acrostic is of second-

ary importance, and was put into the composition after it was written,

and, so far as we can judge, for the purposes of identification, or for

a personal satisfaction. Thus the writing was done free from all

restraint and with little thought of the name that was to be inserted

after its completion, or when it came to be printed.

Surprise will be expressed that a poet should take so much time to

put his name to his work in such a manner. The reply to this impli-

cation is to suggest that the reader practise with his own name on a

column of the first magazine which comes to his hand. He will find

that it takes but three or four minutes to insert his name from one

corner to another, and to modify the words without interfering with

the meaning of the text. In other words it will take about as much

time as it takes to write out a cheque and sign it. He can key his

cipher to the centre if he choose, by arranging it so that it runs from
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opposite corners to a letter in the middle of the column. This takes

very little more time.

There is no need to suppose that the poet himself inserted all the

signatures. Any one of several competent servants could have done
it for him.
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CHAPTER V
PRACTICAL SPECIMENS OF ACROSTICS AND STRUCTURAL

SIGNATURES

Most of the devices which now follow are acrostics, which may be

plainly visible, like the specimen on page 55; or hidden, like the

specimen on page 59. They may be partly hidden and partly visible,

with enough of the acrostic in sight to spur the suspicious or con-

versant to find out the method by which the gaps may be filled in.

The structural signatures in Part II are acrostics of this latter kind.

At the risk of repetition let us give the steps again.

Instead of exposing the whole name, as in the Walsingham speci-

men on page 54, suppose that the first and last initial letters are

exposed, respectively on the upper and lower right- or left-hand cor-

ners of a stanza or distinct block of prose, the rest of the letters

of the name being allowed to run through the stanza and to fall on

the initial letters of any word they will. Then all that a cipherer has

to do is to see that the name begins, for instance, on the top left-

hand corner initial of the text, and ends on the initial of the word at

the left-hand corner at the bottom ; he can change any intermediate

word, and ensure the result by the use of the ' string ' cipher method.

Bear in mind that when you are dealing with initials, you deal

with no other letters but initials. The rest are nulls, for the nonce.

Note.— In a few places I have deemed it necessary to frame the text with a

set of short pointers to alternate lines, so that the reader may followmy hand with

the least possible trouble. In some cases also, for the same reason, I have under-

lined the words or letters involved in the ciphers. It is my wish that each reader

shall satisfy himself that each signature is to be found where I say that it stands

;

so I have not made marks on most of the facsimiles. Each reader may do this

for himself.

When I use ' graphic ' figures, I treat as straight lines all signatures which run

from opposite point to point. Their actual direction is, of course, often zig-zag,

but I have deemed it best to show the 'line of least resistance.' The same rule

holds good when the acrostic starts out from a corner and ' keys ' itself back again

to the nearest letter on the same corner of the text from whence it set out. Here

the zig-zag line of the circular figure will be 'graphically ' shown as a plain circle

from point to point.
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Bear in mind that when you are dealing with all letters, you are

not dealing with initials only. So also in the use of terminals and

capitals.

A little care will soon develop facility.

Let us now look at a few ciphers of which ours is a simple variant.

For instance : The hidden letters of a name may be made to fall in the

text in a definite mathematical sequence, as in the prose example from

Selenus, shown on page 63. This method is difficult, and not suitable

for a signature such as we have in mind, because it controls the com-

position even more than does the "Walsingham example on page 54.

It would take a long stretch of text to enable the writer to make a

signature with ease.

The most skilful signature that I have seen, based on this method

of the early cipherers, is that of Poe, shown on page 69, in which

he puts the name of Frances Sargent Osgood.

The method of inserting a message into a non-significant text,

by a system of mathematical sequence, was common, and as many
changes can be rung upon it as the cipherer chooses. They all can

be easily detected, however, by a competent decipherer.

As Francis and Anthony Bacon were familiar with ciphers, they

might easily have discerned the ease and the secrecy which would
come by discarding the mathematical sequence in favour of a sequence

with limitations imposed only by the length of the text itself. As
thus :

—

B ACON^
BCADCPOHN
BRCAKDCNPOSHN
BARCAKDCBNPOSHN
BBAAARCAKDBCBNOPOSHN

Here it is evident that if you seek the next letter in the name in

its proper sequence, you will spell ' Bacon ' in each of the above
lines. Now imagine each of these letters to be an initial of a word
and see the result when the method is applied to a piece of my own
composition on page 59.
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Now note what happens when a letter is allowed to stand m the

wrong position :
—

BBAAARCAKDBCBN0P0SHN1 j ^ .,.

JO A Q Q N (
^ correct position.

BBAAARCAKODBCBNOPOSHN
) t

B A C O N \^^ wrong position.

By allowing the O to follow the K we have spoiled the cipher

:

that is, we have prevented it from running from the visible end B to

the visible end N.

Now note what happens when we remove the first C :
—

BBAAAEAKODBCBNOPOSHN
B A CON

The cipher runs out correctly again: but it could have been recti-

fied as easily by removing the obstructing O.

Note also that it by no means follows that the acrostic will read

both forwards and backwards. To make it read both ways, forwards

and backwards, it must be designed so to read.

The reader will readily see that the name could be thrown on an

entirely new set of letters by the removal of the A; and that the

change of a single letter might easily obliterate the name or cipher.

Here we have the letters in a string. Suppose that each letter is

the initial letter of a word ; then in order to keep them in a string all

that was necessary was to fall back on the zig-zag method of writing

used by the early Greeks (already alluded to), and described by

TV^illiam Blair in the article on Ciphers in Rees's JEncyclopcBdia, the

simplest and most meaty article on the subject that I have yet seen.

The Chinese to-day write in the same way, but up and down; and

Cicero, in a metonymical sense, uses the word Exarare, meaning to

write on a tablet; i. e. to plough back and forth over the field.

This string or zig-zag order will give an acrostic on initials, term-

inals, capitals, or all letters in the text, and running alternately with

and against the sense of the text or composition, and absolutely inde-

pendent of its meaning.
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The following strings of letters show how a string of initials, etc.,

may read forwards j backwards; forwards and backwards; forwards

but not backwards ; backwards but not forwards ; at the will of the

cipherer.

(a) Forwards (to right) and backwards (to left). Spelling NOCAB.

NABCDEFGHIJKLMOPQRSTUYWXYZCAGFEDJS^B •

N O CA B
N O CA B

(b) Forwards but not backwards. Spelling NOCAB.

NABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTVWXYZCAGFEDHB
N O CA B

^O CA B

(c) Backwards but not forwards. Spelling NOCAB,

IS^ABODEFGCHIJEXMPOESTUYWXYZABCDEFGB
I^—O C A B
;N^—

O

C AB

(aa) Forwards and backwards. Spelling BACON.

BCDEADCDEFGHIKLMKOPRSTUYWXYABCDOFIS'
B A-C O 1^

B A-C-O-N

(bb) Forwards but not backwards. Spelling BACOIST.

BCDBFEGHIKLM]S'OPQRSTUWABCEFGHILMIfO:N'
B A-C 01^

B A-C ON

(cc) Backwards but not forwards. Spelling BACON.

BCDEFGHIKLMNOPESTUVWABCEFONHIKLMPN
B A-C--0 N
B A-C--ON
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' Graphic ' Example of Bacon's Method

The letters are shown as if they were strung on a strmg, and
keyed from and at different points.

1. Left to right. ^ -P-R-A-U-N-C-E S-. -B-A-C-0-N->

2. Upper left F
to

lower right N.

3. Upper left B
to

lower left O.

4. Lower left F
up and back again

to

lower left N.

-F-R-A-U-N--., ^
B-S- -I- -G--' <r-

-A C ON- -»

Frauncis Bacon

B----A---G-V, -*

O- -'
<r-

Bacono

,-B -S-, <-

VC- -A -I --< ->

}0^<^--U- C< <-

'-FNR-- --
A-'-' ->

Frauncis Bacon

5. Upper left F
down and back again

to

upper left O. 4-

.PR- - A--,

V--I-- -s

A- ---B-

- O '

Francisco Bacono

><> <—

The reader will observe that it does not matter how many letters

may fall between the letters of the name, so long as they are not

allowed to interfere with the spelUiig of the name itself, from point

to point.
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Another Example of the String Acrostic

On the opposite page is a string of 723 letters. Begin to read

from the letter F which begins the first line, to the right on the first

line, to the left on the second line, to the right again on the third

line, and so on, downwards, taking the next R, then the next A,
then the next IST, and so on, until you have spelled FRAJSTCISCO
BACONO. You will arrive at the bracketed letter O. Repeat
this process beginning from the letter F which ends the last line,

but this time read to the left, and upwards. You will arrive again

at the same bracketed letter O, and will thus key the cipher. The
acrostic figure here is :

—
F
R
A

C
I

s
C
o
B
A
C
O

[O]
IS"

o
C
A
B
O
C
s
I

c

A
R
F
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FMPTSPABTDODEWAAMNPSOMI AMPTI O

BLTRTGWWTMOWCDYOORTF S TEADWOLL
TWSRHSHEAPFOTLI I AMTSFTTSCAVDB
AFEABAI MNTANTTOATSOASTBBI HI SS
MSAASBAI ASBDHEOBTTCHGCTTDDLBM
TACTDMHAVACTS VATHRHRTAPTQTVAT
LBTYTMCWYWADS ETWLEWMWS S I BTCHN
EVGMSTI TAHTCNHBI ETCTCWFAWTDFT
MTWMWTTYWWBNNBVOLMGSMWVI I SWI

B

PBWHI LI I OWI BBHONHMBAVAWHBFMWA
VI OMDFMTETAHGCOGARLSMOEKFMDFW
S AHMPFHFMBWTPPTBHS AAFVOMS NWAM
ASAWI WBSBLBNSHTAI MOTGSOTLSOTS
BMTBADWWMATVHAI TSI NBBDBNCAAWW
ASCOTFTPWEPS MATVBABI MWNMP[0]PMNW
BTAWDS WHEFLAVI AATS WCARHOFMDMM
GATI OOHHMRNWDL B FWOLTHDGMF OVCB
B F W S S MvC ,W MOWI TYWTMS WGHI DI OWDAD
WAPPOTPBFTWI FFMTFMTSDFTAMNWMO
LTFCMWMALTSTSRTVBOBSFS ST,ATI WF
BMS S AVHFHS AS MPFS BWTOTOOHTWI HB
OSAEETMFWCOWOEOFTCTDMWAI OTOHL
FAFS OTTS TWACTCWALTS GVTEVOTVTD
OCTOETVTAMFFS TTS WCAWDLWHOBTBA
BETCOLMS NMBWTBS TGNFOMDNBOS F^

The above string is composed of the initials of the words of the

text of a Folio page given in another part of this volume. The
initials are here printed in the order in which they appear, as

strings, in the first Folio page of The Comedie of Errors. The

strings run from either end to the centre letter [O].
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It must be remembered that the string cipher-method (as I call it

for convenience), which Bacon used, is not less definite in its aspect

as a series of letters than is the method of the cipherer who uses

such a series as, say, the initial of every second word, or the initial

of every fifth word. In Bacon's method, we find that he uses, say,

the first F of the first line, then the next E, then the next A; and so

on. The next is, mathematically, precisely as definite in sequence as

the second. Bacon does not use any following E, and then any fol-

lowing A; but he uses always the next E and the nexi A, etc. The
result is then as certain as a stated mathematical sequence, when
you remember that the sequence begins and ends on two fixed points.

It is also worth remembering that a mathematical series is no

less subject to chance than the limited alphabetical sequence used

by Bacon, though at first sight it seems to be so. The one is as

susceptible of being produced by design as the other. For instance;

it is possible that if you were to empty on the floor a bag containing

a million figures, they might Try chance so remain on the floor that

they would exhibit a regularly formed multiplication-table up to 5

times 10. But it is not within the bounds of imagination that the same

figures again thrown down, with the same lack of design, would yield

the same or even nearly the same results. There is a chance that

they would, however.

The curious in such matters of chance may be interested to know
that William Blair, in his article on Ciphers in Bees's Encyclojioedia^

gives a table which was prepared by the British Admiralty to show
how many transpositions may be made of an alphabet of 36 letters

for signals. (Mentioned on page 47.) I reproduce here four rows of

figures showing, respectively, how many times 10, 16, 24, 36, letters

may be transposed.

10. 3,628,800.

16. 20,922,789,888,000.

24. 620,448,401,733,239,439,360,000.
36. 371,993,326,789,901,217,467,999,448,150,835,200,000,000.

The mind refuses to grasp these figures, and a mathematician alone

could tell us how many chances there are against two identical trans-

positions turning up when no design has been exercised.
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To return to our specimens, let me say that I have prepared a few
mathematical and other acrostic ciphers to show that a mere tyro at the

work can make them in a few minutes. I have also wished to show
the reader how easy it is to force even that most delicate of all com-

mon poetic forms, the Sonnet, to receive one of Bacon's acrostics

twenty odd years after the poem had been written, with no fore-

thought of such treatment. Let me again remind the reader that the

specimens of acrostics and structural signatures in this chapter have

been given to enable him to form an idea of the long period during

which such literary devices have been used. The specimens will also

enable the reader to practise his hand and eye in several acrostic

methods before he begins to read Part II, containing the signatures

of Francis Bacon, and others, which it is the purpose of this book to

set forth for the first time.

We will set out with the definition of an acrostic as it is given

in Murray's A New English Dictionary: 'A short poem (or other

composition) in which the initial letters of the line, taken in order,

spell a word, phrase, or sentence. Sometimes the last or middle letters

of the lines, or all of them, are similarly arranged to spell words,

etc., whence a distinction of single, double, or tri'ple acrostics.'

This definition is correct except in saying that an acrostic is a short

poem. Witness Boccaccio's VAmorosa Visione, which is a very long

example.
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Explanation of Specimen A.

This specimen shows an ordinary ' visible ' acrostic in its simplest

form.

It is to be read on the initial of the first word of each line, begin-

ning at the initial of the first word of the first line and ending on

the initial of the first word of the last line.

The acrostic is Sm Francis Walsingham.
Note how this method cramps the author's construction.

Note also, that the matter is here of equal importance with the

acrostic; because the intention is to pay a visible compliment and

not to fix an identifying mark of authorship.

The acrostic fig^e here is :
—

Shall, etc.

I

R
F
R
A
N
C
I

s
w
A
L
S
I

N
G
H
A
Make, etc.

When describing the burial of Sir Francis Walsingham, Stow
says that 'these verses called Acrostickes are also hanged up.'

{Survey of London, 4th edition, 1617, p. 1632, as quoted by John
Nichols.)
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Specimen A.

Shall Honour, Fame, and Titles of Renowne,
In Clods of Clay be thus inclosed still ?

Rather will I, though wiser Wits may frowne,

For to inlarge his Fame extend my Skill.

Right, gentle Reader, be it knowne to thee,

A famous Knight doth here interred lye,

Noble by Birth, renowned for Policie,

Confounding Foes, which wrought our Jeopardy.

In Forraine Countries their Intents he knew.

Such was his zeal to do his Country good,

When Dangers would by Enemies ensue,

As well as they themselves, he understood.

Launch forth ye Muses into Streams of Praise,

Sing, and sound forth Praise-worthy Harmony;
In England Death cut off his dismall Dayes,

Not wronged by Death, but by false Trechery.

Grudge not at this imperfect Epitaph;

Herein I have exprest my simple Skill,

As the First-fruits proceding from a Graffe

:

Make then a better whosoever will.

Disce quid es, quid eris

;

Memor esto quod morieris. E. W.
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Explanation of Specimen B.

This acrostic, or structural signature, by Yillon is here produced

to show that the printer's habit of using a capital for the first letter

of every line, in verse, has made obvious an open vertical acrostic

vsrhich might be readily overlooked by the careless reader of the

manuscript on the opposite page.

Villon A S'Amye}

Faulse beaulte,^ qui tant me couste chier,

Rude en effect, ypocrite doulceur;

Amour dure, plus que fer, a mascher;

Nommer que puis de ma desfa9on Seur,

Cherme felon, la mort d vng poure cuer,

Orgueil musse, qui gens met au mourir;

Yeulx sans pitie. ne veult droicte rigeur,

Sans empirer, vng poure secourir ?

Mieulx m'eust valu auoir este sercher

Ailleurs secours, c'eust este mon onneur.

Riens ne m'eust sceu hors de ce fait hasier;

Trotter m'en fault en fuyte, a deshonneur.

Haro, haro, le grant & le mineur

!

Et, qu'est-ce cy ? mourray, sans coup ferir,

Ou pitie veult, selon ceste teneur,

Sans empirer, vng poure secourir.

Yng temps viendra, qui fera dessecher,

launir, flestrir, vostre espanye fleur:

le * m'en risse, s'enfant peusse marcher,

Lors—mais nennil— ce seroit done foleur.

Las, viel seray ; vous, laide, sans couleur.

Or, beuuez fort, tant que ru pent courir.

Ne donnez pas a tons ceste douleur,

Sans empirer, vng poure secourir.

Envoi.

Prince amoureux, des amans le greigneur,

Vostre mal gre ne vouldroye encourir;

Mais tout franc cuer doit, pour Nostre Seigneur,

Sans empirer, vng poure secourir.

1 Grant Testament, p. 60. (Euvres Completes de Franfois Villon. Publi^es d'aprfes les

manuscrits et les plus anciennes editions, par Augusts Longnon : Paris, 1892.
'' The Stockholm MS. reads amour, and shows a few other slight variations.
' In most of his acrostic signatures Villon uses one i in his name ; in this the first i is vo-

calic, and I mouille is represented with an U (as in the word mouilld itself). Observe that the
acrostic in the third stanza does not include the initial letter of the first word of the refrain.
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m«>

BaHade. Reproduced from page 51 recto, Ze Pe^tV e« Xe GVan< yestoweni

(fe Francois ViUon, etc. Reproduction facsimile du manuscrit (about 1470) de

Stockholm, avec une introduction de Marcel Schwob. Paris, 1905. (Harvard.)
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Explanation of Specimen C
This is a simple acrostic, with the end letters in sight as hints, and

with all the interior letters hidden.

!N"ote the initials of the corner words. They are N . T
F . 1

Begin to read on the initial F of the word ' foundation/ upwards,

following the arrow-marks which are placed for your convenience,

left to right on the first line; right to left on the next line; and so on;

using the next initial K that you come to; then the next initial A;
then the next initial U, etc. You will arrive at the initial N of the

word ' Notwithstanding ' at the left-hand comer of the top hne, having

spelled FEAinsrcis Bacon.
Repeat the process; beginning on the initial I of the word 'imper-

sonality, at the right-hand corner of the last line; reading upwards,

but this time in a reverse direction. You will arrive at the initial T
of the word 'to' at the right-hand corner of the top line, having

spelled LsrvBNiT.

The acrostic cipher here is Fraitkcis Bacon Invenit.

I wrote the composition freely, and afterward threw in the cipher.

]S"ote that if the two words ' upon facts ' (7th line from the bottom)

were thrown into the upper or lower hne next to them, there would
be no cipher.

It took me about ten minutes to insert this cipher after I had writ-

ten the text. The needed changes at the end forced me into stilted

construction.

The acrostic figiu-e here is :
—

Notwithstanding To
O
C I
A
B N
S
I E
C
N V
u
A N
R
Foundation Impersonality.

The next example (Specimen D) is a good example of this method.
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Specimen C.

A pair of parallel acrostics, running from lower to upper comers
(a) Frauncis Bacon, (b) Inyenit. Illustrating Bacon's method.

NOTWITHSTANDING the vcstcd interests to «-

which protection is given by reactionary pol-

icies in religious government, there has been <-

-> a steady growth lof scientific training which
has taught men to pay more attention to facts <-

-^ than to plausible inferences or attractive theories.

To-day men care little whether Moses wrote the <-

-> Pentateuch; but they care much (about the prac-

tical effect of his teaching. The belief held «-

—
> by many educated persons until a very recent date,

that the world as we know it was made by the *-

-^ Creator in six working days, is now regarded
with amusement. iSo literary and historical <-

-» behefs, so far as they are not based on facts,

have no4pherent force for good, and must go down <-

-» before a scientific iijivestigation. These remarks

apply ahke to the whole range of science, whether <—

—» of chemistry, religion, mathematics, or to the

history of literature. The odium litterarium springs <—

—> from the same source as the odium theologicum,

namely from a mind befogged by inferencesinpt based <—

-^ upon facts.

The bane of modern literary history is a habit <-

—> of reading between the lines. A reputation in

scholarship built on this basis is jeopardised <-

-^ by every honest search among documents. It is a

habit opposed to that openmindedness the obvious «-

—» ^undation of which is impersonality.
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Explanation of Specimen D.

The method of this example is similar to that used in Speci-

men C.

Begin to read on the initial F of the word 'free,' which is the last

word of the last line; to the left; on the initials; upwards; to the

initial O of the word ' ore-throwne,' which is the last word of the top

line; having spelled Francisco.

Again, begin on the initial B of the word ' be ' at the end of the

last line but one; to the right; upwards; to the same initial O of the

word 'ore-throwne' at the same right-hand comer of the top hne;

having spelled Bacono.
The acrostic cipher here is Francisco Bacono : i. e. By Francis

Bacon.
This specimen is a facsimile (except as to size) of the ' Epilogue '

to The Tempest as it appears in the first Folio of The Plays of Mr.
William Shakespeare. It is a specially interesting example, as

scholars have hitherto regarded The Tempest as the last play that

the poet wrote. If this surmise is right, this Epilogue is the play-

wright's last word to his audience, and the place where he would
be very likely to sign his name in cipher if writing either under a

pseudonym or anonymously.

The acrostic figure here is :
—
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•>

-^

->

->

<-

EPILOGVE,
Ipoken hy ^ro/pero.

\10ufrrffrC^armes are alScrthtbrov/'ne^^Andwhatfirength 1haul'smine owns.

Wbickisfwfijpam: now'tis true

Ijnufiheheere cm^ndehfiGUy ^
Orfint /tfNaples, La memt
SinceIbanemy DukeJomegot ,

«-

Andfardon"dthe deceiuer^ dwell
Intbis bareijlandt iyyour SfeS^ <r

BiUreUafimefrommy band^

lyiththebeipeofyourgefidb^ftdst <-

Centfebreath ofyours^ my SAthf

MuftfiUyOretjemjfroieBfitlef^ <- "^

*yhuh was top^eafe: Now Twant

Sfirits to enforee : Art tojnchant^

Andmy eyiatng is dcj^tre^

J^nieffelberelied

d

byfraier

WhchPiercesfa, thotit^tdts

Mer0ttfelfiy andfreesAllfaults, ^
Asyonfrom crimes would fardertdbe^

Letpur Indulgetteifetmeftee, -e Exit.

' The Epilogue' to The Tempest, showing acrostics described on the previous page.

The pointers and underlinings will show the reader how to read in alternate

directions, and will thus carry him to the words the initials of which make the

acrostic.

-Si
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Explanation of Specimen E.

This is a variant of the previous specimens. It is typographically

(size excepted) like the text as it appears on pages 46 and 47 of the

Cryptomenytices of Selenus.

I print it to show a specimen of a mathematically planned cipher,

in a non-significant text. This system can be modified to suit any

mathematical sequence that the writer is subtle enough to devise. In

this case, by beginning to read on the initial of the first word and

continuing to read on the initial of every following alternate word,

you will find the sentence :
—

HaC NoOTE post XII, VENIAM AD TE CIRCA JaNFAM QUAE
DUCIT AD OeTUM. IbI ME ExPECTABIS. AgE UT OmNIA SINT

Parata.

Note that this composition is forced to meet the exigencies of the

cipher. Note also the cipher is the cause of the composition, which
is of an entirely secondary importance.
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Specimen JE.

Exemplum Padielis, by Trithemms
;
quoted from him by Selenus,

edition 1624.

Aliud Exemplum Padielis, cum
hac infcriptione.

PadidMeltonParmeAmidPufayrlinoMa Venoga Pamdochin : h. e.
"

Sin 2Jiet)nung.

PTumance /alutis amator, univerforum Creator maximus, nobis indixit
"

oiedientiam mandatorum, cui omnes tenetnur obedire ex amore. PrcBmium
"

verd obedientibtis promifit,/empitemce foelicitatis tabernaculum pojfidere.
"

Xhrifti obedientiam infpiciamics, quam imitari curemies, ut ad cetemam fce-

licitatem, nobis promiJJ'am, ingredi mereamur : Angdorumqu^ confocdari

manfioniiusfempitemis. Agamus pcenitentiam ditm poJTumus : tempus pros-

cicifum eospendentes fructuosk Caveamus n^ imparatos Mors rapiat, quae

concedere mora alicui recufat. Ideoqv^ Fratres, agere pcenitentiam non tar-
"

detis. Vdociter enim ad vos. Mors veniet : quam nemo veftrum, diH. evadere
"

pot^t. Pies ergd veftros tranfeurvtes confpicite, pcenitentiam inchoantes,
"

giiandd tempus habetis. Appropinquat hora decedendi hinc. Mors rerum
"

terribilium terribilijfima, qudim vdociter nos miferos confumis : Incolatum-

quh noftrum brevijfimum, muUis injuriis plenum, miferis fads ejfe crudde ?
"

Eoigilemus miferi, Xhrifto Jefu Salvaiore noftro pyjfimo nos exhortante <fe

conteftante, ut turpes negligentias arguanvus, cfe bonis operibus, jufticice vias

folidt^ cuftodiamus. Alme Pedemptor generis humani, exaudi nos, veniam- " *

qu& nobis tribue peccatorum. O Pater mifericordicB,fis nobis propitius, in
"

omnibus adverfitatibus noftris. Sana Domine infirmas animas noftras : quo-

niam tuifumus : Prcefta nobis ajflictis vermiculis, requiem f&npitemce amoe-

nitatis, quatenils te femper a^fpiciendo laudemus. h. e. Hac nocte poft XII,

veniam ad te, circa januam, quae ducit ad Ortmn, ibi me exfpectabis.

Age ut omnia lint parata.
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Explanation of Specimen F.

This specimen was invented by me to show that the method ex-

emplified by Specimen E may be used to enable a writer to write

around a cipher, and at the same time say what is in his mind about

any subject, with reasonable freedom in his composition.

The initial of the first word here is significant, and the initials of

the following thirteen words are nulls, or non-significant. This order

or series of significant initials and non-significant initials must be

read from left to right and is repeated throughout the page, and will

yield on examination the sentence :
—

William Stone Booth Ikvenit.

The reader will find that, if he follows my directions, he will

extract the following words from the page:—
While . it . link . literature . in . always . matter . spirit .

The . offered . never . entitled . Barrister . of . of . the . has

into . napping . various . Elizabeth . not . it . the.

It will be seen that the initials of these words yield the sentence,

if put down in consecutive order.

As many changes can be rung on this mathematical method of

ciphering as there are combinations of numbers. Sometimes a cipherer

would begin with a number of nulls, and make his significant initials

fall on an uneven series like, say, the following fifth, sixth, seven-

teenth, and thirtieth initials. It is merely a matter of agreement as

to the understanding which he has with his correspondent. A skilful

cipherer could write two ciphers into the same page of composition,

— the one in an easy series, intended to be found out and to mis-

lead,— the other to convey the true message.
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Specimen F.

"Wl lile this book is addressed to students of History, there is little

doubt that it will also interest the open-minded students of English

Literature. Present methods of teaching link the two subjects too

closely together. The ability to distinguish good from bad literature

is guided at present by the same set of men as are engaged in teach-

ing the History of Literature. The two functions must be related

and should always be interdependent, but they differ essentially from

each other. The one is a matter of literary beauty; the other, of evi-

dence. The one brings into play the spirit of the literary artist, the

other the mental equipment of the trained cross-examiner. The same

man is rarely trained in the two abilities, though both gifts are offered

by Nature to the man who will cultivate them. Their marked differ-

ence has never been so well exposed as in a recent book by Mr.

Gr. G. Greenwood, entitled The Shakespeare Problem Restated. Mr.

Greenwood is an accomplished and reliable scholar, a Barrister, and

a Member of Parliament, and his able work proves to the satisfac-

tion of the man whose vision is not befogged by uaference, that in

the minds of his educated contemporaries William Shakespeare the

Actor was not identified with "William Shakespeare the Poet. This

is a very important step in an interesting historical discussion which

has been, unfortunately, allowed by the most respected of our aca-

demic leaders to drift into the hands of the layman. In plain words

our leaders have been caught napping. They have not taken into

account the bare possibility that any one of various good reasons

may have determined a great genius and ambitious young favourite

of Elizabeth to publish poetry under a pseudonym. They have over-

looked the possibihty that this not only might be done easily, but

might be done with such skill that it would completely hoodwink all

but a very few contemporaries. They have apparently forgotten the

letters of Junius, and appear to have ignored the methods of Fran-

cesco Colonna.
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Specimen O.^

If the reader wish to try his hand at this easy cipher let him decide

on his series, and rule his paper into as many divisions as there are

numbers in his series. He will then write his message down the col-

umn on which fall the significant numbers of his series, and will fill

in the other columns with the non-significant words.

For instance, if he wish to say ' Lord Burghley is opposed to your

plan,' in a series of 1 and 7, he will rule 8 columns thus :

—
L
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Specimen H.

By spelling from the initial B of the word ' By,' with which this

paragraph begins, and then taking the next initial A, and then the

next initial C, and so on, to the right on the first line, to the

left on the second line, to the right on the third line, and so on

;

the reader will not fail to arrive at this capital O when he has

spelled the word Bacono. Now continue the experiment by spelling

from the initial F of the first word of the last line ; to the right

on the last line, to the left on the last line but one, and so on

upwards; taking the next initial R, then the next initial A, then

the next initial N, etc., completing the spelling of Francisco; you

will arrive at the last letter of the acrostic surname, and

finish reading at the capital O which is the node of the acrostic.

The acrostic figure here is :
—

By spelling,' etc.

A
C
O
N

at this capital O
C

s
I

C
N
A
R

Finish reading, etc.

The above specimen tells its own story. I have invented it in order

that the reader may see how simple it is to throw one of the ' string

cipher ' signatures into a passage describing the making of the signa-

ture which is to be found in that passage. Part II contains several

signatures made in this way.
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Explanation of Specimen I.

The valentine on the opposite page was wi'itten by Edgar Allan

Poe to his friend Frances Sargent Osgood.^ It contains an acrostic

which I have exposed for the reader's convenience.

In order to decipher this acrostic as he printed it you would have

had to discover that you must read the first letter of the first line,

then the second letter of the second line, then the third letter of the

third line, and so on, until you have spelled the name of Feakces
Sargent Osgood.

]N^ote that this acrostic is read from left to right on every line; but

that each line is treated by itself as a string of letters.

I^ote the close resemblance to the Bacon method if there had been

a natural sequence instead of the mathematical sequence which is so

easily exposed; and if the lines had been read as on a continuous

string instead of as a series of broken strings from left to right.

Bacon's method is child's play compared with this method of Poe,

because its sequence of letters is not a forced and definitely mathe-

matical series, though equally definite in its results.

1 The Works of Edgar Allan Poe. Edited by J. H. Ingram, 1899, vol. iii, p. 23.
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Specimen I.

A Yalentine.

1. F For her this rhyme is penned, whose luminous eyes,

2. R Brightly expressive as the twins of Leda,

3. A Shall find her own sweet name, that nestling lies

4. N Upon the page, enwrapped from every reader.

5. C Search narrowly the hnes !— they hold a treasure

6. E Divine—^ a talisman— an amulet

7. S That must be worn at heart. Search well the measure—
8. S The words— the syllables ! Do not forget

9. A The trivialest point, or you may lose your labor

!

10. R And yet there is in this no Gordian knot

11. G "Which one might not undo without a sabre,

12. E If one could merely comprehend the plot.

13. N Enwritten upon the leaf where now are peering

14. T Eyes scintillating soul, there lie perdus

15. O Three eloquent words oft uttered in the hearing

16. S Of poets, by poets— as the name is a poet's too.

17. G Its letters although naturally lying

18. O Like the knight Pinto— Mendez Ferdinando—
19. O Still form a synonym for Truth.— Cease trying

!

20. D You will not read the riddle, though you do the best you

can do.
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Specimen J.

9lm folgenben 2:age ttiurbe bon Serufa(em auf=

gebro(^en Unb ber SBeg nad^ ber f^rifc^en ^fte ju

^ferbe gemad^t. 2teffte j£rauer, tieffteS 3)?ttteib mtt

Str6oga[tg ©c^idfal im ^erjen, O^ne jebo(f) ein 3Bort

iiber if)n ju fprecf)en, 9litt bie ^prinjeffin nad) bent

(£tnf(^iffung§pla^e boI)in.

folbfeliger Sngel, @rmanne 2)t(^! 2ia la^t

fic^ 9?irf)tg mef)r anbern, IRebete fie ber %xa\ unter

Siebfofungen in Saffa an. 3c^ ireife e^, ertoiberte

bie ^rinjefjin auffeufjenb.

The above specimen is a passage from the eighteenth chapter

(page 183) of the Prinzessin von Portugal, which passed as the work
of Alfred Meiszner, but which was the work of Franz Hedrich. You
will see the words ' Autor Hedrich ' by abstracting in their proper

order the types with a heavier face than is seen in the other types

of the text. (See Alfred Meiszner— Franz Hedrich, von Franz

Hedrich: Berlin, 1890, pp. 132-3.)
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Specimen K.

This example is given, because it helps to illustrate the kind of

learned ingenuity which was at the base of this kind of once com-

mon intellectual amusement, and method of structural signature.

It is verse written by some one in the olden time, and to speak

technically it is at once acrostic, mesostic, and telestic; and in addi-

tion to these qualities you will see that the name Jesus appears in

the middle of the verse in the form of a cross.

I Inter cuncta micans I g^iti sidera coell I

B ExpelUt tenebras E toto Phoebus ut robE E
S Sic caecas removit lESUS caliginis umbraS S

Y Yivificansque simul U ero praecordia motU U
S Solem justitiae S ese probat esse beatiS S
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Explanation of Specimen L.

This specimen is a sonnet of my own, which I use here to show

how easily an acrostic may be inserted in it.

Note that in order to insert the cipher signature (the Latin abla-

tive), Francisco Bacono, in a circular figure, that is to say, from the

initial of the first word of the last line throughout the sonnet and back

to the initial of the first word of the last line but one, the only changes

needed are one word in the fourth line and four words in the last

three lines.

The change does not make the sonnet worse than it was before.

I have taken liberties with this sonnet, as my regard for it is of the

same nature as that of Touchstone for Audrey; and for much the

same reasons. 'Tis a poor sonnet, sir, an ill-favoured thing, sir, but

mine own. It was written in 1889.

iNote that it took but a few moments to make the necessary

changes.

A poet might have been even more expeditious.

Begin to read on the initial F of the word ' Fate ' (first word on

the last line); upwards; to the right, or to the left; on the initials;

throughout the sonnet, and back again, having spelled Francisco
Bacono; you will arrive at the exclamation ' O !

' (first word on the

last line but one).

The acrostic figure here is :
—

K
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O

CD

a

.a,

s

^

o ^

<J5

S a>

O r^

DO Ol

CO SJ

S O

J3 s

o

ID

a

O
©
s
o

Oj

(D
O

•5b ^

!>^ be

<D

be ^
•r-( e.

'^ O

-J3 qj
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Explanation of Specimen M.

The 8onnet printed on the opposite page was written by Edgar
Allan Poe, and contains the cipher names Sarah Anna Lewis.^ The

acrostic may be deciphered by writing down the first letter of the

first line, the second letter of the second line, the third letter of

the third line, and so on, until you find yourself at the letter S at the

end of the word ' names ' in the last line of the sonnet.

I print this example to show how a skilful rhymer can throw a

difiScult cipher into a sonnet and still give the reader the impression

that the lines were composed freely.

It is well to compare the easy method of Bacon with this difficult

method of Poe.

The acrostic figure is :
—

Seldom
A
R
A
H
A
N"

A
L
E
W

I

Of the dear nameS

Obseiwe that Poe plays to the word ' names.'

1 The Works ofEdgar Allan Poe. Edited by J. H. Ingram, 1899, vol. iii, p. 24.
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Specimen M.

An Enigma,

Seldom we find,' says Solomon Don Dunce,
' Half an idea in the profoundest sonnet.

Through all the flimsy things we see at once

As easily as through a IS^aples bonnet—
Trash of all trash!— how can a lady don it?

Yet heavier far than your Petrarchan stuff—
Owl-downy nonsense that the faintest puff

Twirls into trunk-paper the while you con it.'

And, veritably, Sol is right enough.

The general tuckermanities are arrant

Bubbles— ephemeral and so transparent—
But this is, now— you may depend upon it—

Stable, opaque, immortal— all by dint

Of the dear names that lie concealed within't.
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Specimen N.

An acrostic compliment from Ben Jonson to Tom Coryat. See the

first edition of Coryafs Crudities (1611).

To the Right Noble, Tom Tell- Troth, of

his trauailes, the Coryate of Odcombe,

and his BooTce now going to

trauell.

T rie and trust Roger, was the word, but now
H onest Tom Tell- Troth puts downe Roger, How ?

O f trauell he discourseth so at large,

M arry he sets it out at his owne charge;

A nd therein (which is worth his valour too)

S hewes he dares more then Paules Church-yard durst do.

C ome forth thou bonnie bouncing booke then, daughter

O f Tom of Odcombe that odde Jouiall Author,

R ather his sonne I should haue cal'd thee, why?
Y es thou wert borne out of his trauelling thigh

A s well as from his braines, and claimest thereby

T o be his Bacchus as his Pallas: bee

E uer his thighes Male then, and his braines Shee.

Ben. Jonson.
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Specimen 0.

The Argument to Volpone.— An acrostic down the initials of the

front.

Y Yolpone, childless, rich, feigns sick, despairs,

O Offers his state to hopes of several heirs,

L Lies languishing: his parasite receives

P Presents of all, assures, deludes; then weaves

O Other cross plots, which ope themselves, are told.

N New tricks for safety are sought ; they thrive : when bold,

E Each tempts the other again, and all are sold.

This acrostic is to be seen in any good edition of the Works of

Ben Jonson. He made others, but this may serve to show that a

man so contemptuous of ' puerilities ' used this form of intellectual

exercise, or amusement, in his own plays.
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Explanation of Specimen P.

This is an interesting example of a verbal acrostic, written by

George Herbert, and published in The Temple, a book first issued

at Cambridge in 1663. Herbert was a younger son of a famous

family; he had enjoyed the experience of a courtier, underlying

that of a scholar, a poet, and a divine ; he was a friend of Francis

Bacon, and it was to him that Bacon dedicated his Translation of

CertainePsalmss into English Verse,m 1625 : the only instance known
until to-day wherein Francis Bacon's name is signed to verse of

any kind.

It is worth remembering that, if your attention were not directed

to this acrostic by the typography, you would have no knowledge of

its existence.

The acrostic is to be read down the line of words in italics, from

the initial of the first word of the first line, to the initial of the last

word of the last line.

The acrostic figure here is :
—

My .

Life

Is

Hid
In
Him

That
Is

My
Treasure.

My life is hid in him that is my treasure.
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Specimen P.

Our Lipe is hid with Cheist in God

60. Colossians iii, 3.

My words and thoughts do both express this notion,

That Life hath with the sun a double motion.

The first Is straight, and our diurnall friend;

The other Hid, and doth obhquely bend.

One life is wrapt In flesh, and tends to earth

:

The other winds towards Him, whose happie birth

Taught me to live here so, That still one eye

Should aim and shoot at that which Is on high
;

Quitting with daily labour all My pleasure,

To gain at harvest an eternal Treasure.

ACROSTIC.

My life is hid in him that is my treasure.
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Another illustration of the method employed in ' Specimens C, D, H.'

One can perform a simple experiment to illustrate the mechanical principle

which underlies Bacon's method of using the types.

Let us say that there are twelve letters in the name Francis Bacon.

Chalk two lines any number of feet apart, on the floor. Place the toe of your

left foot on one line and step out towards the other. Take twelve steps so that

at your twelfth step your right toe shall exactly touch the line in front of you.

If your eyes are open you can do this as often as you like ; but with your eyes

closed (and therefore by chance) you will be very unlikely to do it at aU.

Bacon starts out from the first letter of a definite string of types, say from

a letter F. He steps over all intervening letters until he reaches an R, then he

steps over all letters until he reaches an A, and so on, until he has spelled his

name. He takes his twelve steps so that the last letter of his name shall be the

last letter in the definite string of types with which he is working.

This may be done easily with the eyes open, but with the eyes shut (that is to

say, by chance) so rarely can it be done that mathematicians tell me the

facts as to its rarity are so patent as not to be worth the calculation.

Observe that I have arranged the lines and words of the above

illustration so that you can read (by following the method there

described) Onooab Ocsionaef, that is, Francisco Bacono spelled

backwards, beginning at the initial O of the first word of the first

line and ending on the initial F of the first word of the last line.
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Specimen Q.

L'Amoeosa Visione.

jBj/ JBoccaccio.

For this specimen the reader is referred to any well equipped
library. I must be pardoned for omitting a facsimile. The poem is

in fifty chapters, occupies over two hundred pages, and describes a

dream in which the poet, guided by a lady, sees heroes and lovers of

ancient and mediaeval times. The work is remarkable because the

whole poem of fifty chapters is an acrostic on a gigantic scale, per-

haps the most astounding instance in literature.*

Adolf Gaspaiy, in his GescMcJite der Italienischen Literatur^ fol-

lows his remarks upon the Ameto by saying: ' Aber wie in Boccac-

cio's Geiste sich die ernsten moralischen Gedanken der vorauf-

gegangenen Literatur umformten, sieht man noch besser in einem

anderen allegorischen Werke, der Amorosa Yisione, welche offenbar

Dante's Comodie nachgeahmt ist. Dieses Poem, geschrieben sehr

bald nach dem Ameto [1341 oder 1342] besteht aus 50 kurzen

Gesangen in Terzinen, und der Verfasser hat sich dabei die unge-

heure Schwierigkeit auferlegt, aus dem ganzen langen Gedichte ein

Acrostichon zu bilden; die Anfangsbuchstaben der sammtlichen

ersten Yerse der Terzinen ergeben zusammengesetzt zwei sonetti

codati und ein sonetto doppio codato, welche die "Widmung des;

Werkes an Maria Fiametta enthalten.'

The Amorosa Visione, like the Divina Commedia, is written in

terza rima, and the initial letters of all the triplets throughout the

work compose three poems of considerable length, in the first of

which the whole is dedicated to Boccaccio's lady-love, under her

name Maria. In addition to this, the initial letters of the first, third,

fifth, seventh, and ninth lines of the dedicatory poem form the name

of Maria; so that we have here an acrostic in the second degree.

1 Girolamo Claricio, imolese, nel 1521, fii il primo ad iscoprire che L'Amorosa visione del

Boccaccio era un poema acrostico, rilevando due sonetti ed una canzonetta dalle iniziali de'

terzetti. Nuova Enciclopedia Italiana, p. 419.

2 Berlin, 1888, vol. ii, p. 20, et seqq. ; or, Italian translation, by V. Rossi, vol. ii. Turin,

1891, p. 18.
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Explanation of Specimen R.

This is a fair specimen of an acrostic doubled and crossed. Only

by special type-setting has this acrostic been made obvious.

In the eyes of such Presbjrterian and Puritan historians as Arthur

Wilson and Sir Symonds D'Ewes, this clever literary love-knot

would perhaps have been classed with 'lascivious toys' ; in much the

same way that each of them interpreted, from hearsay, the platonism

and scientific theories of Francis Bacon in the obscure light of their

own imaginations. (See Walter Begley, Bacon's Nova Besuscitatio,

vol. iii, pp. 100 to 142.) An interesting comment is made on this sub-

ject (presumably) by Bacon himself,^ in one of his notes to The

Shejjherd^s Calender, when explaining what may seem to Spenser's

readers to be a reference to disorderly love. No man's attitude

towards this subject could be more clearly expressed. This unpuri-

tanical frankness itself may well have given cause for all sorts of

foul accusations by prurient gossips, and by historians who neither

knew Bacon nor understood his lofty culture.

I have hung this serious comment to a trivial occasion ; but it will

serve as a hint for those who wish to follow up the subject, and to

whom a nod is as good as a wink. (See also New Ailantis: Sped-

ding, vol. iii, pp. 152-153.)

To return to our acrostic. Eead on the initials from the upper left

to the lower right-hand corner for the Lover's name : and from the

lower left to the upper right-hand corner for the name of his Lass.

The Lady who caused this woe was Mary Brandon ; the Lover

was Thomas Elvers.

^ Presumably by Bacon himself, inasmuch as his name is signed by means of a string

cipher in the Epistle to Gabriel Harvey, and in the General Argument to the whole Book.

These acrostic signatures are shown in their proper place in Part 11. We learn from the

writer of these two introductory documents to The Shepherd's Calender that he also wrote

the notes to that poem.
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Specimen H.

Though crost in our affections, still the flames

Of Honour shall secure our noble Names

Nor shallOur fate divorce our faith, Or cause

The least Mislike of love's Diviner lawes.

Crosses sometimes Are cures. Now let us prove

That no strength Shall Abate the power of love

:

Honour, wit, beauty. Riches, wise men call

Frail fortune's Badges, In true love lies all.

Therefor to him we Yield, our Vowes shall be

Paid Read, and written in Eternity

That All may know when men grant no Redress,

Much love can sweeten the unhappinesS.
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Specimen 8.

A Kunic monogrammatic cipher, used as a structural signature by

Cynewulf, about a. d. 800. {Christ, lines 797-807.)

ponne n cwacaS, gehyreS Cyning maetSlan,

rodera Ryhtend, sprecan refe word

fam fe him ier in worulde wace hyrdon,

fendan ffi ond + yj?ast meahtan

frofre findan. par sceal forht monig

on fam wongstede werig bidan

hwaet him aefter dSdum deman wille

wrafra wita. Bif se f scaecen

eorfan fra;twa. fl waes longe

I* flodum bilocen, lifwynna dsl,

f on foldan.

-ETTERS.
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Specimen T.

Oba I'h thero biiacho giiati hiar iauuiht missikerti,
gikriimpti thera redino, thero quit ther euangeliO

:

Thiiruh kristes kruzi bimide ih hiar thaz uuizi,
thuruh eina gibiirt; es ist mir, driihtin, thanne thiirfT.

Firdilo hiar thio dati, ioh, driihtin, mih gileiti,

thaz ih ni mangolo thes drof in himilriches frfthoF.
Rihti pedi mine, thar sin thie driita thine,

ioh minaz miiat gifreuui mir in eunon, driihtin, mit thiR.
In himilriches sconi diia mir thaz gizami,

ioh mih io tharauuisi, thoh ih es uuirdig ni si.

Driihtin, diiaz thuruh thih, firdanan uueiz ih filu mih,
thin gibot ih ofto meid, bi thiu thiilta ih thrato manag leiD.

Yueiz ih thaz giuuisso, thaz ih thes uuirthig uuas ouh so,

thiu uuerk firdilo minu ginada, druhtin, thinU
Sario mi giuuaro thaz ih thir thiono zioro

ellu iar innan thes ioh daga mines libeS.

Yuanta unser lib seal uuesan thaz, uuir thionost duen i6 thinaz,

thaz hiiggen thera uuiinnu mit kristes selbes minnY
Yuola sies 16 gimizzun, thie uuillen sines flizzun,

ioh sint sie nu mit redinu in himilriches freuuidY,
In himiles gikamare mit mihilemo gamane,

mit mihileru liubi, thes uuortes mir giloubl
Zi hellu sint gifiarit ioh thie andere gikerit,

thar thultent beh filu heiz, so ih iz alles uuio ni uueiZ.

Alia uuorolt zeli du al, so man in biiachon seal,

thiz findistu ana duala, thaz sagen ih thir in uuarA.
Wiia gouma in alathrati, uuio abel dati,

iiuior hiigu rihta sinan in selb driihtmaN.

etc. etc. etc.

This example shows an acrostic on the terminal letters of alternate

lines of type. That is to say, on the initial letter of the first line, and

on the end letter of the second line, and so on. The complete read-

ing of the acrostic, which is the same at both ends of the lines

runs :

—

OTFRIDUS UUIZANBITRGENSIS MOSTACHUS HAETMUATB ET
UUEEENTBERTO SANCTI GALLI MONASTERII MONACHIS

The poem in which it appears is AdMonachos St. Oalli, and is to

be seen in Otfrid's EvangelienhucJi (about A. d. 868). See Otfrids

von Weissenhurg EvangelienlucJi : Text imd Einleitung, von Dr
Johann Kelle. Regensburg, 1856 ; or later editions.

I have given enough of the verse to show the form of the acrostic,

and the structural signature.
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Specimen U.

Showing the structural signature of Ormin, or Orrm.

Ormulum:^ Dedication, lines 322-325. (Twelfth Century.)

Ice )'att tis Ennglissh hafe sett

Englisshe menn to lare,

Ice wass )7aer j^aer I crisstnedd wass

Orrmin bi name nemmnedd

Ormulum, lines 1 and 2.

piss boo iss nemmnedd Orrmulum

Forrjji ^att Orrm itt wrohhte,

SjJeciinen V.

Showing the structwal signature of Crestien de Troyes'.

Yvain^ the last paragraph. (Twelfth Century.)

Del chevalier au lion fine

Crestiiens son romanz einsi
;

Ou'onques plus conter n'an oi,

Ne ja plus n'an orroiz conter,

S'an n'i viaut manyonge ajoster.

Specimen W.

Showing the structural signature of Marie de France.

Guigemar:^ the prologue. (Twelfth Century.)

Ki de bone matire traite,

mult li peise, se bien n'est faite.

Oez, seignur, que dit Marie,

ki en sun tens pas ne s'oblie.

• The Ormulum. (Jun. MS, I. Bodleian Lib.) : edited by R. M. White, 2 vols., Oxford,

1852.

' Kristian von Troyes : Yvain (written about 1175). See edition by Wendelin Foerster

:

Halle, 1902.

* See Prologue to Guigemar, in Die Lais der Marie de France, edited by Karl Warnke, 2d

edition, Halle, 1900, p. 5.
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Sundry Analogous Specimens.

There are a few other analogous forms of this use of letters

which may be of interest as showing the antiquity and the prevalence
of it. The Greeks composed lipogrammatic works, in which one letter

of the alphabet is omitted. A lipogrammatist is a letter-dropper. In
this manner Tryphiodorus wrote his Odyssey. He had not an ' a ' in

his first book, nor ' b' in his second; and so on with the subsequent
letters, one after another. This Odyssey was in imitation of the lipo-

grammatic Iliad of Nestor. Athenseus mentions an Ode by Pindar,

in which he had purposely omitted the letter ' s.' There is in Latin a
prose work by Fulgentius, which is divided by him into twenty-three

chapters, according to the order of the letters of the alphabet (Latin).

From 'a' to 'o' are still remaining. The first chapter is without 'a'

;

the second without 'b'; the third without 'c'; and so on with the

rest. There are five prose novels that have sometimes been attrib-

uted to Lope de Vega: the first without 'a,' the second without 'e,'

the third without 'i,' and so on through the list of vowels.'

Li the Ecloga de Calvis, by Hugbald the monk, every word begins

with a *c.' In the Piigna Porcorum all the words begin with a 'p';

and in the Canum cum cattis certamen, printed in the same work
{JSTugae Venules), all the words begin with a ' c' Gregorio Leti pre-

sented a discourse to the Academy of the Humourists at Rome,
throughout which he had purposely omitted the letter 'r.'

Lord North, in the Court of James I, wrote a set of sonnets, each

of which begins with a successive letter of the alphabet. The Earl of

Eivers, in the reign of Edward IV, translated the Moral Proverbs

of Cristina of Pisa, a poem of about two hundred lines, most of which

he contrived to conclude with the letter ' e.'

Other wits, the author of TJie Arte of English Poesie among them,

composed verses in the form of pillars, roundels, hearts, wings, altars,

and true-love knots. Tom Nash ridiculed Gabriel Harvey for this

practice, and Ben Jonson satirically described their grotesque shapes

as:—
'A pair of scissors and a comb in verse.'

' I am indebted to my friend Professor F. De Haan for the following title :— Varios effectos

de amor en einco novelas exemplares y nuevo ariificio de escriuir prosas, y versos, sin una de las

cinco letras Vocales, excluyendo Vocal differente en cada Nouela. Aulor Alonso de Alcala y Her-

rera. En Lisboa, Manuel de Sylva, I64I [from Salvd, Catdlogo de la Biblioteca de Salvd,

Valencia, 1872, 2 vols ; vol. ii. No. 2015].
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A different conceit regulated Chronograms, which were used to

show dates. The numeral letters, in whatever part of the word they

stood, were distinguished from other letters by being written in capi-

tals. In the following chronogram :
—

. . . feriam sidera vertice,

by the elevation of capitals this hne is made to give the year of our

Lord thus :
—

. . . feriaM siDera Yertlce;

i. e. M D VI
The initial letters of Acrostics are thus alluded to by Richard

Owen Cambridge, in The Scrihleriad:—
Firm and compact, in three fair columns wove,

O'er the smooth plain, the bold acrostics move

;

High o'er the rest the Towerestg Leaders rise

With lirribs gigantic, and superior size.

A feat more difficult than that of inventing acrostics is that of

reciprocal verses, which give the same words whether backwards or

forwards. The following lines are attributed to Sidonius Apolli-

naris :
—

Signa te signa temere me tangis et angis.

Eoma tibi subito motibus ibit amor.^

1 This example and those on the previous page I have culled from Disraeli's Curiosities of
Literature, and from Walsh's Handy-Book of Literary Curiosities.
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Specimen X.

I have reserved to the last this specimen which is peculiarly sug-

gestive to us.

The HypnerotomacMa PolipJiili was published anonymously in

1499, in Venice. It professes to relate its author's love for Polia, a

nun, his search after her, and their union, at the close of sundry trials

and adventures, in the realm of Yenus. The story is a dream or

reverie, and represents the epoch of transition from the Middle Age
to the Renaissance, in its fourfold intellectual craving after the beauty

of antiquity, the treasures of erudition, the multiplied delights of art,

and the Uberty of nature.^

Long after the publication of the book its author's name was dis-

covered. It had been hidden by the very simple device of using the

initial letter of each chapter throughout the book, so that when the

initials were written down consecutively, they disclosed the sentence

Poliamfrater Francisaiis Columna peramavit— Brother Francesco

Colonna passionately loved Polia. Colonna was a Dominican monk
and the last words of the first edition of his work show that it was

written at Treviso in 1467. It is not difiicult to surmise his reason

for concealing his name.

This device of Colonna's is important to us, for it contains the

principle which underlies the formation of a string cipher, and at the

same time illustrates the use of a string of letters as a means of

identification.

1 See Renaissance in Italy, by J. A. Symonds, vol. iv, pp. 189-206 ;
1904.





PART II

SIGS^ATUEES OF FEAl^CIS ASD AlfTHOI*fY BACON

WHICH APPEARED IN WORKS ORIGINALLY PUBLISHED ANONY-

MOUSLY, OR OVER THE NAMES OF OTHER MEN, TO-

GETHER WITH A FEW NAMES WHICH HAVE

BEEN FOUND WOVEN INTO SOME

OCCASIONAL VERSE OF ELIZA-

BETHAN AND JACOBEAN

TIMES





Note.— The facsimiles are reproduced approximately the same size as the

originals, except in the case of the Folios, where a considerable reduction in size

was necessary.

A comparison of the facsimiles with the originals from which they were taken

will in a few cases show that the white background has been cleaned, and that

one or two blots have been removed, so that the reader unaccustomed to old

books and old typography may be able to see the letters without unnecessary

obstruction. Where a letter has been so broken as to be doubtful, I have allowed

it to stand, and have referred to another edition where it may be seen in good

condition.

Where the original was too faded to be reproduced by photography, I have

either strengthened the negative, or darkened the original. When the latter

action has been necessary I have done it myself.
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THE ARTE
OF ENGLISH

P O E S I E.

Contrlucd into three Bookes : Thefirftof Poets

and Pocfie, the fecond of Proportion,

the third ofOrnament.

^ ,^ AT LONDON
Pnmed by Richard Ficld^ dweUingmthe

black-Friers, nceteLiH^atc.
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(l/ colel

Qhefe flejfa rdfiomiglia^

(^ fjG'a ahrui*

( The Arte of English Poesie— Its Frontispiece)
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CHAPTER yi

THE ARTE OF ENGLISH POESIE—THE PARTHENIABES

Signature 1 {The Arte of English Poesie).

This is a particularly interesting example, because of its bearing

on the authorship of a famous book, The Arte of English Poesie,

which was published anonymously in 1589. A few comments about

the book will be found on page 120.

Note that the dedication opens with a signature R. F. in the third

person, and closes with the same signature R. F. in the first person.

These initials ostensibly stand for those of the printer, Richard Field;

biit they are also made to serve another purpose. (See pp. 99-100.)

I frame the facsimiles from The Arte of English Poesie, to direct

the reader with arrow-heads. In the rest of the book the reader will

be left to his own skill in following my directions. I advise each

reader to mark his own copy when he checks my work.

Begin to read on the initial F in the first initial-signature ' R. F.'

;

to the left; downwards; taking the next initial R; then the next

initial A; then the next initial U (or V); and so on; on the initials

of the words; spelling Fkavncis Bacon, you will have arrived at

the initial N of the word 'not,' which is followed by the word
' scypher ' and then by the words ' her Maiesties honour.' The
cipherer has thus approached ' her Majesty's honour.'' He then

makes his exit backwards, in the fashion of the courtier: so you
will continue to read from the initial N of the word ' not,' where we
left off, and spell hacJcwards : to the left on the initials as before

;

downwards; until you have come to the initial F of the last initial-

signature ' R, F.,' having spelled Nooab Sicnvaeff, ' a device of

some novelty.'
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The acrostic figure here is :
—

P
R

A
V

C
I

s
B

A
C

O
Not scypher her Maiesties honour
O
C
A

B
S

I

c
N
V
A

R
From the Black-friers, etc.

F (R. F.)

Note that the name is spelled Fravncis down to the 'not,' and

ffravnds as it runs out.
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Signature 2 [The Arte of English Poesie).

Now, again turn to the first page of this dedication, and note the

cipher, or, if you like, the capital O in the uppermost line at the right-

hand corner of the page. (See pp. 99-100.)

Disregard the arrow-marks which I made to help in reading the

previous name.

Treat the lines of words, now, as if they were hues of letters on a

string. Begin to read from the cipher O, in the corner; to the left;

taking the next IS"; then the next O; then the next C; and so on,

until you have spelled the Latin ablative backwards Okocab (i. e.

Bacono). You will have arrived at the initial B of the word 'Booke.'

This signature is keyed if you begin again from the same cipher O
at the upper right-hand corner, and read all the letters to the right,

but skipping the bracketed words '(right Honorable).' You will ar-

rive at the same initial B of the same word ' Booke.'

The acrostic figure here is:—
Eight HonO

O
C

A
IHis BookeT

To wit: This Booke by Bacon.

I regard this as a weak signature, since, in order to key it, we had

to leave out the two bracketed words ' (right Honorable).' But it is

sufficiently remarkable to warrant its inclusion.
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TO THE RIGHT HONO
RABLE SIR WILLIAM CECILL
KNIGHT, LORD OF BVRGHLEY, LORD
HIGH TREASVRER OF ENGLAND^ Rj^. «—

Printer wiihcth health and profperitic,witIi

theconamandement and ^k, of his 4—
continuall femice.

His Booke (right HomrahU) eomming <

—

tomy handes , with hts bare title yotthout dm
Authours name or any other ordtnane ad~ ^

—

drejfej doubted how wellit might becomeme
to makeyott aprefint thereof,Jeemmg by ma~
ny exprejfepajfage^in thejkmeat large , that

it was by the z^nthour intendedtoour Seue- ^—
ratgneLady the ^ueene^dfor her recrea-

tion andJeruuechtefiydeutfedy inwhtch cafe to make any otherperjen 4—
her htghnespartenermthe honour ofhtsguift tt couldnotfiadwithmy
dutie , nor be withoutfimeprejudice to her Maufhes intereU andhis 1^—
merrtte. Perceyuingbejtdes the title to purport fo flmder afubieElt

Oinothing almoji could be more dtfcrepantfrom thegrauitie ofjour p^—
jeeresandHonorabjefunction, whole contemplations are euerjhoure

Wtorefertoufljemployedvponthepubiicke admimfiritionandferiacesi 4^"
1 thought itno condignegratification , norfierce anygoodfatiifaElion

forfucha perfonas you . Tet when I conjidehej, that befiowyngvpon 4'—
your Lordjhtp the firft vewe sf this mine impreJpon(afeat ofmine

ownelmplefacultie ) tt could not fcypher hir AlaieBtes honour or 4^-
prerogatiue intheguift,noryet the Ckuthour ofhis thanks : andfee-

ing the thmgtt felfe tobg^deuice offame noueltie (which commonly ,^—
z/4 B tit

( The Arte of English Poesie— The Dedication)
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—

>

THE EPISTLE DEDICATORIE.
ffueth etierygoodthing ajpectallgrace ) anda noKeltie fo highly ten-'

Jkmto the moft rvvnhjfrayfes of her MateSltes mofl excellent name
(JSerer toyou 1 dare conceiue them any worldly thing l>cfdes)mee

tboHffht J could not dettije to hatteprefintedyour Lordjhtp anygift

more agreeable toyour appetite , orfitterfor^ vocation andahibtie

to befiorVyyoHr Lordfhip teynfrlearnedanda loner oflearntng,mypre-

fenfa Bookeand myjelfe aprinter alwaies ready and dejirousto

he at your Honourable commaundement . Andthm I
humbly takemy leaue jrom the BUcl^fnersjthis

xxviij. ofAlay. i y 8 9.

Your Honoursmod humble
atcommaundement^

<—

'B^F.

( The Arte of English Poesie— Dedication continued)
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Signature 3 {The Arte of English Poesie).

This acrostic is found on pages 81 and 82 of The Arte of Eng-
lish Poesie. (See also in Arber's Edition, pp. Ill and 112.) It is a

roundell, a geometrical figure, doggerel because it is necessary to

cramp the composition into the figure, which the author describes

thus :

—

' This figure hath three principal partes in his nature and vse much
considerable: the circle, the beame, and the center. The circle is his

largest compasse or circumference : the center is his middle and indi-

uisible point: the beame is a line stretching directly from the circle

to the center, and contrariwise from the center to the circle.'

The signature in this example runs from the end of each of

two beams, on the initials of the words of the poem, to an identical

centre. (See pp. 103-04.)

Begin to read on the initial O of the word ' one,' at the right-hand

end of the first line of the poem; to the left or to the right; down-

wards; on the initials of the words; spelling backwards Onocab, you

wiU arrive at the initial B of the word ' be ' in the line :
—

' And though he be, still turnde and tost.'

Now begin again on the initial O of the word ' one ' at the right-

hand end of the last line of the poem; and read to the left; upwards;

on the initials of the words; spelling Onocab, you will again arrive

at the initial B of the same word 'be' as before: thus keying the

cipher, from ends to centre.

The acrostic figure here is :
—

One
N

O
c

A
Be, still turnde and tost,

A
C
O
N

One

Bacono, i. e. ' By Bacon.'
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Signature 4
(
The Arte of English Poesie).

This acrostic also is found in The Arte of English Poesie, on

pages 82 and 83 (Arber's Edition, pp. 112 and 113). It is another

specimen of the roundell, and the signature runs from the end of

each beam until it reaches a common letter in the centre.

Note that the initial of the first word of the first line is F, and

that the initial of the first word of the last line is B. (See pages

104-5.)

Begin to read from the initial F of the first word of the first line ; to

the right; on the terminals of the words ; downwards; spelling Fran-
cisco, you will arrive at the terminal O of the word ' to ' (5th line,

p. 83).

Begin to read from the initial B of the first word of the last line

of the poem; to the right; upwards; on the terminals; spelling

Bacono, you will again arrive at the same terminal O of the word
' to ' (5th line, p. 83).

The acrostic figure here is :
—

First her authoritie regaU
R
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OF PROPORTION LIB. 11. 8r

The Rotmdell or Spheare.

The mofl excellent ofall the figures Geometrical is theround

for his many perfe£t:ons. Firft becaufe he is cucn& finooth,wrth-

out any angle,or iriterruprion,moft voluble and apt to turne , and

tp contmuc motion, which is the author of life : he contcyncth in

him the comniodiou-s defcription ofeucry other figure ,& for his

ample capacitie doth refemble the v\'orld or vniuers,& for his in-

definitenefle Iiauing no fpcciall place of beginning nor end , bea-

rcthafimilitudewithGodandeternitie. This figure hath three

principall partes in his nature and vfciTiuch conliderable : the cir-

dcjthe beame,and the center. The circle is his largeft Compafle or

circumference : the center is his middle and indiuifible point : the

bcame is a line flretching direftly from the circle to the center,&
contranwife from thecenter to the circle . By this defcription our

maker may f^fhion his meetre in Roundel,?itherwith the circum-

ferencc.and that is circlewife,or from the circufcrence, that is, like

a beame,or by the ciicumfcrence,and that is ouerthwart and dya«

metrally from one fide ofthe circle to the other.

AgensrallrefembLmce of the %oundellto Godjthe veorld

andthe ^ueene.

All andwholcand euerjind one^

Singleiftmfle,eche where^ alone^

Thefs be countedas Clerkescantellt ^—> True propertieSyoJthe'li^undell.

Htsfltlltumifigk^confequence ^
—> Andchange/laepreede both life andfince.

TtmejKeaftire offlirre andreU^ ^—
—> // alfo by hts courfi exfrefl,

Howfipift the circlejitrre ahoue,

—> His centerpoint doeth nenermoue :

AUthtugsthat esterwere or be,

—-^ Are clofde inhisconcamtie.

Andthough hebeyfiillturnde andtoff.

No roome there wants nor none is lo^,

—> The Roundellhath no bonch or angle,

whichmay hiscourfhday or entangle,

—^ ThefHrthefifartofallhisj^hearet

N ti)

{The Arte of English Poesie)
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9* OF PROPORTION. LIB. It.

Is equaffj! hothfarre aadneare.

—> So dothnone otherpgurefare
wherenatures chattels clojedare i

—> &^Wbejondhis vnde compajfef

Thereu nobody nor noflace

y

—^ Nor any wtt that comprehends.

Where it beginsjar whereit ends i

—^ Andtherefore allmen doeagree^

That it purports eterntttei

—^ Codaboue the heauensfo hie

Is this Roundcll^inrfforldthe sklcy ^

—

—^ p'fon earthpie^ho beares the bell

Ofmaydes and ^lueenesfs this %oundell: 4—
Allandwhole andeueraloney

Si»glefknspeere,Jmple,andone. <

—

Afpeciall and particular refetnblanccof hcrMalcdie

to theRoundel!,

—^ "T^lrfl her authoritie regaU

Jl Isthe circle compaJJ/ng all: 4—
-^ The dominiongreatandlarge

which Godhathgeuento hercharge : ^

—

—> Withinivhichmoftifatiousbound

She enuirons her people round,

—> Retaining them bjroth andItegeanccr

Within thepale oftrue oberfance:

—>- HoidingimparkedasttWerey

Herpeople like toheards ofdeere.

—^ Stttingaimngthcminthemidcies

wherefoe allorves and bannes andbidt
—> InTphatfaJhionJheltfiandtphenf

The feruices ofallhermen.

Out ofher breafl asfroman ejfe^

IJjfite the rajfesjncejfantlj

Ofher iufiicejbountieandtmght

Spreading abroadtheir beamesf^irightf

—>. ^ndrefkUnotftillthtyattaiHc

The

{The Arte of English Poesie)
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OB PROPOI^TION LIB. IT,

—> ^ndmitkes echejidfteEiekariljfeef

ivhathe is boHndmforto be ^
—^ To Godhii'Piincctitideommoniveiibhf

HismghhottrJ(!tireda»d'tohimfel^. 4.

—> Thejamecemreaudimddleii-kket

fi^ereto-iHrieedes are ^eFtfo thicket <

—

—> FromallthepartsandoHtmofiJ^

Ofher Motiarchie large tmdvndtt ^—^ Alfofro rtheacerefleEi theje rajes,

Twemie httndrei maner ofvfayes ^—> whereher willisthem to conney

Withotthe circle ofherfuruey. ^—^ So is the ^lueene-cfBritongroundy

BetmetCtrclefenterofallwyroundt ^—
Ofthe/^uareorqitadraMgleeqxiUter.

The (qaare is ofall other accotnpted the figure ofmod (dllidio

tieand (ledfafVnede , and for his owne flay and firmitie requireth

none other bafe thenhimfelfei and theretore as the rouadcU or

Sphere is appropriat to the heauens , the Spire to the element of
the fire : the Triangle to the ayre , and the Lozange to the water:

(bis the fquarc for his inconcuflable fleadihefle hkened-tothc

earth, which perchaunce might be the reafbn that the Prince of

Philosophers in his firft booke ofthe Ethtcks , tcrmeth a conftanc

minded man, euen egal and direi^ on all ItdeSpandnoreafilyoucr-

throwneby euery litle aduerfitic,Ao»wi««w qttadrattifl fquare roan.

Into this figure m.iy yc reduce your ditties by vfing no moc verfcs

then your verfe is of fillables , which will make him fall out

{quare,ifycgo aboue it wil grow into the figure Trafezion.vi\\K\i

is fbme portion longer theii fquare . I nccde not giue you any cx-

amplcjbycaufem good arte all your ditties ,Odes& Epigrammcs

fhouldkeepe& notcxceede thenombcr oftvvelue verfcs , and the

longefl verfeto be oftwelue fillables& not abouc, but vndcr that

nuqibcr dsmuchjisye will.

Thefigure OttaU,

Tliis figure takethhisnamc ofancggc,arid alfbasitis thougfct

{The Arte of English Poesie)
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Signature 5.

This acrostic is found in ' The Conclusion ' to The Arte of Eng-
lish Poesie} (See pp. 111-12.)

Observe that it is made on the terminals of all words.

Begin to read on the terminal IST of the word ' an ' at the end of

the first line; to the left; downwards; on the terminals of all the

words ;
^ spelling Nocab Sicnaefp, you will arrive at the initial, or

front terminal, F, of the word ' for ' (8th line from top of last page).

Begin again to read from the terminal N" of the word ' can,' which

is the last word of the conclusion; to the left; upwards; on the ter-

minals of all the words ; speUing JS^ocab SiCNAEPr, you will again

arrive at the initial F of the same word ' for ' in the 8th line from the

top of the last page.

The acrostic figure here is :
—

And with this ... I make aN (end).

O
C

A
B

S
I

c

A
E

F
fit For any seruice of, etc.

F
E
A

C
I

s
B
A
C
O

of those seruices I caN

* Observe the wrong numbering of the last page.
^ Parts of words are not here used as full words.
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Sigyiature 6.

Here is still another acrostic in ' The Conclusion ' to The Arte of
English Poesie. (See pp. 111-12.)

Observe that this is also on the terminals of the words.

Begin to read from the terminal N of the word ' Conclusion
'
; to

the left; downwards; on the terminals of all the words; spelling

NocAB SiCNVAEF, you wiU arrive at the terminal F of the word
' of ' (8th line from top of the last page).

Begin again to read from the terminal N of the word ' can,' which

is the last word of the 'Conclusion'; to the left; upwards; on the

terminals of the words ; spelling Nooab Sicnvaep, you will again

arrive at the terminal F of the word ' of ' in the 8th hne from the top

of the last page.

The acrostic figure here is :
—

The Conclusion
O

C
A
B

S
I

c

V
A
R

fit for any seruice oF greater importance, etc.

R
A
y
N
c

I

s
B
A
C
O

of those seruices I caN.
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Signature 7.

It is worth noting that if you begin to read from the initial O of

the word ' of ' at the beginning of the last line of ' The Conclusion ' of

The Arte of English Poesie; to the right; upwards; on the terminals

of all the words; spelling Onocab Oosicnakf (Francisco Bacono),

you will again arrive at the same terminal F of the word ' of ' in the

8th hue from the top of the last page. (See pp. 111-12.)

The acrostic figure here is :
—

fit for any seruice oF greater importance

RR
A A
N
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Signature 8.

It has been pointed out to me by my friend W- L. Stoddard that

if the large initial Jl\^ at the beginning of the first line of ' The
Conclusion ' of The Arte of English Poesie be treated as a blind, and

A

A

if you begin to read on the capital N which follows that lai'ge

to the right ; downwards ; on the terminals of all the words ; spelling

NocAB SiCNVARF, you wiU arrive at the terminal F of the word

'of (8th line from top of the last page). (See pp. 111-12.)

The acrostic figure will be :
—

iN

" C
A
B
S
I

c
N
y
A
R

fit for any seruice oF
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Four of these acrostics may be shown m one figure, thus:

kNd with this ... I make aN
A^ o
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•whidi the Poet fpeakcs or reports ofanother mans talc or doings,
as Homerofprtamm or F/ijfeSt he is as the painter or kcruer that
worke by imitation and reprcfentation in aforrein (ubieft^ that
he fpeakcs figuratiuely, or argues fubtilhe,or pcrfwadcs copioufly
and vehemently , he doth as the cunning gardiner that vhng na-
ture as a coadiutor,iurdcrs her conclufions& many times makes
her cftieftcs moreabfolute and ftraungc . But for thatin ourma«
ker or Poct,which rcftcs onclym deuifeand ifliicsfrom an excel-

lent lliarpe and quick inuention , holpco by a cicare and bright
phantafie and iniagination,lie is not as thepa'mter to couliterfaite

thenaturall by thelike effefts and not the fame, nor as the gardi>
ner aiding nature to workeboth theHuneaad thelike, aorat the
Orpenter to workeef&£tes vtterly vnUkeJjutcuen as mturc her
Iclfcworking by her ownc peculiar vertue and proper inlHnft
and not by example or meditation or excrcife as all other artifi-

cers do,is then moft admired when he is moll naturall and leaft

attificiall.And in thefeates ofhis languaM and vtterancc,bccau{c

they holdafwell ofnature to be fiiggefted and vttered as by arte

to be polifhed and reformed . Therefore fhall our Poet rcceauc

prayfc for both,but more by knowingofhis arte then by vnfeafb-

nable vfing it,and be more commended for hisnaturall eloquence

then for his artificiall,and more for his artificiall well defembled,

then for the lame ouermuch affe^led and groHely or vndiicretly

bcwraycd^s manymakers andOratours do.

The Qonclufm^

ANd with this (my mofl; gratious foueraigne Lady)I make an

end , humbly befecching your pardon , in that I haue prclu-

mcd to hold your cares fo long annoyed with a tedious trifle,fo as

vnlelfeit proceedemore ofyour owne Princelyand naturall man-
fuetude then ofmy merite,! fcarc greatly leaftyou may thinck of

me as the Philofopher Plato did oiAK^eris an inhabitant ofthe

Citie Ciraif , who being in troth a verya£%iue and artificiall man
in driuing ofa Princes CharriotorCoche(as your Maicftiemight

be)and knowing it himfclfc well enough,comming one day into

Plates fchoole, and hauing heardhim largely diipute inmatters

JLliij

{The Arte of English JPoesie— The Conclusion)
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sf OF ORNAMENT. LIB. III.

Pliilofbphicall , I prayyou ( quoth he )gcue me leaue aUb to (ay

(bmcwhat oftnyncarte, and ia deede fjhewed fbmany tnckes of
his cunning how to lanche forth and (lay, and chaungepace,

andtume and winde his G)che , this way and that w^y , vphill

downe hill, and alio in euen or rough ground , that he made the

whole aflemblie wonder at him. Quoth Plato bem^ a graue per-

fonage, verelyin myne opinion this man (houldoevtterly vn-
fit for any feruiceofgreater importance then to driuea Coche . It

is great pitie that (bprettiea fellowi had not occupied his braynes

in fludies ofmore confequence . Now I pray God it be not
thought lb ofme indefcribing chetoyes of this our vulgar art.

But when Iconlider how euery thmghath hiseftimation by o-
portunitie,andthatitwasbutthefhidieofmyyongeryeares in

which vanitie raigned . Alfo that I write to the pleafure of a La-
dyand a moftgratiousQyecne, and neither to Prieftes nor to

Prophetes or Philofbphers . Befidcs findingby experience^that

many times idlenefle is lefle harmehiU then vnprofitable occupa-
tion,dayly feeinghow thefe great afpiringmynds and ambitious
heads of theworld feriounyfearching to dcale in matters offtate» -

be often times Co bufie and earneft that they were better be vnoc-
cupied,«nd peraduenturealtogether idle , 1 preHune Co much vp«
onyourMaiefliesmoftmilde and gracious iudgement howfbe*
ucr you conceiue ofmyne abilitie to any better or greater feruice^

-

that yet in this attempt y? wil allow ofmy loyall and good intent

alwaycs endeuouringto do your Maicftic thebeftandgreatcft

ofthofe fcruiccs I can.
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Note

The Partheniades which follow this page are reprinted from the

edition of them which is printed by Haslewood with The Arte of

English Poesie (1811). So far as I know, there is no earlier printed

edition than that given in the second volume of the Progresses (1788),

Haslewood says that he collated his edition with the Cotton MS.
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Signature 9 {The Partheniades).

This acrostic is to be found in the opening verse of The Parthen-

iades. The author quotes some of these poems in The Arte of Eng-
lish Poesie, and there alludes to the seventh as his own.^

The last two lines of this Partheniade contain an amusingly open

hint to the decipherer.

We frame the verse w^ith arrow-marks, and regard the initials

of the last word of the last line, and the last line but one, as afford-

ing us the clue for which we are looking (N and B of the words

'name' and ' blame ').

Begin to read on the initial B of the word 'blame'; to the left; up-

wards ; on the initials of the words of the poem; to the top of the poem
and back; having spelled Bacon, you will find yourself at the

initial !N^ of the word ' name,' thus keying the cipher from the initial

of the last word of the last line but one to the initial of the last

word of the last line.

E'ote that there is but one initial N in this whole poem.

The acrostic figure here is :
—

C^ ^A
/ N

/ ^

/

1 I

\ /

o _/
\
\

Blame

Name

* The Arte of English Poesie, Arber's Edition, p. 251.
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The Partlieniades.

The Principall Addresse in nature of a New Yeares Gifte ; seem-

inge therebye the Author intended not to have his Name
knowne.

Parthe; I. Thaleia.

Gracious Princesse, where Princes are in place, <—

—> To geue you gold, and plate, and perles of price

It seemeth this day, sane your royall advice <—

-> Paper presentes should haue but little grace
;

But sithe the tyme so aptly serues the case, <—

—> And as some thinke, youre Highnes takes delighte

Oft to pervse the styles of other men, <—

—> And oft youre self, w*^ Ladye Sapphoe's pen.

In sweet measures of poesye t'endite <—

-^ The rare affectes of your hevenly sprighte;

Well hopes my Muse to skape all manner blame, *-

-* Yttringe your honours to hyde her owner's name
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Signature 10 {The JParthemades).

This acrostic is found in the 12th Partheniade (
Urania).

Note the arrangement of the initials of the overhanging words

B
of the last two stanzas, F

F
B

Begin to read on the initial 1^ of the first word of the first verse

;

to the right; downwards; on the initials of the words; spelling Nocab
(i. e. Bacon backwards), you will arrive at the initial B of the word
' But.'

Begin again to read on the initial N of the last word of the last

stanza; to the left; upwards; spelling Nocab, you will arrive at the

initial B of the word ' By,' thus giving us a figure running through

the whole poem, and joining on the monogram of capitals at the side

of the 3d stanza.

The acrostic figure here is :
—

Not youre [1st word, 1st verse.]

O
C
A
But to possesse
Fortune
For
By all consents.

A
C
O
None [Last word, last verse.]
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Signature 11.

Xow note the initial N of the first word of the 3d stanza, and the

initials t> heading the last two lines of the same stanza.

Begin to read on the initial B of the first word of the last line of

this stanza; to the right; upwards; spelling Bacon, you will arrive

at the initial N of the word ' l^ot,' the first word of the first line of

the stanza; giving us a vertical figure, thus: —
Not any one. [1st word, 3rd stanza.]

O
c
A
By all consents

A
C
O

None. [Last word, last stanza.]

Note.— I have combined this acrostic with that of the last signature.
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The Partheniades

PURPOSE.

Howe twoo principall Exploytes of her Ma"® since shee came to the

Crowne, toweete, Establishment of Religion and Peace, doe assuredly

promise her in this life a most prosperous raigne; and, after her

death, a woorthye and longe lastinge name.

What Causes mooved so many Forreinge Princes to bee Sutours

to her Ma*'®- for Mariage; and what, by Coniecture,

hath hitherto mooved her to refuse them all.

Parthe: 12. Vrania.

Not youre bewty, most gratious Soveraigne,

Nor maydenly lookes, mayntaynde w*^' maiestye,

Your stately porte, w"^' dothe not matche but stayne.

For your Pallas, your presence, and your trayne

;

All Princes courtes, myne eye coulde ever see.

Not your quicke witts, your sober governance,

Your cleer forsighte, your faytfull memory,

So sweete features, in soe stayed countenance.

Nor languages, w*^- plenteous vtterance.

So able to discourse and entertayne.

Not noble race, farre beyonde Cesar's raigne,

Runne in right line, and bloode of noynted kinges

;

Not large empire, armyes, treasures domayne,

Lustye liu'ries of Fortune's deerst derlings

;

Not all the skills fitt for a princely dame,

Your lerned Muse w*''- youth and studye bringes

;
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Not true honoure, ne that imortall fame

Of mayden raigne, your onely owne renowue

;

And noe Queene's ells, yet suche as yeeldes youre name,

Greater glorye than dooth your treble crowne.

Not any one of all these honourde partes,

Youre princely happs and habites that doe move

;

Or as yt were enEcell all the hartes

Of Christen Kinges to quarrell for your love.

But to possesse at once, and all the goode

Arte and engyn, and every starre above.

Fortune or kinde, coolde farce in fleshe and bloode

Was force ynoughe to make so many strive

B@" For your person, who in our worlde stoode.

By all consents, the raignonst mayde to wiue.

But now, (saye they), what crueltye coold dryue

By such repulse, your harte harder then stone.

So many hopes of Princes to depriue;

Forsoothe, what guyftes God from his regall throne

Was woont to deale, by righte distributyue

Share meale to eche, not all to any one,

O peerles yow, or ells no one alive;

Your pride serves you to seize them all alone.

Not pride, Madame, but prayse of your lyon

;

To conquer all, and be conquer'd by none.

Note.— This Partheniade is quoted in The Arte of English Poesie (on page 224

of Arber's Keprint). The hands were not in the original.
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A note on the authorship of ^The Arte of English Foesie.^

Speculation about the authorship of this book has run wild on

account of the pseudonymous and, as we now know, the purposely

misleading dedication: and also because of the inability of some

literary historians to say frankly that they do not know, when what

they do know is that they have no facts on which to base a statement

that shall be final.

We owe Mr. Edward Arber hearty thanks for his careful reprint

of the original text; but like his predecessor Haslewood he befogs

himself by an attempt to use some passages in the book to afford him

a basis for the date of its composition and for the age of the sup-

posed author.

The book affords no direct evidence for an exact settlement of

either of these questions, as it might have been a juvenile work re-

vised at the date of printing, without a revision of anachronisms. We
know that the author of Shakespeare's work took good material

where he found it, and is supposed to have been blamed for it by his

contemporaries. We also are told by William Rawley that Francis

Bacon always improved another man's work when he reproduced it.

We also know from Spedding that Bacon collected copies of other

men's manuscripts when they were worth preserving. As we know
these literary habits, it is conceivable that in order to make a complete

work on the ' Arte of English Poesie,' Bacon gathered useful ma-
terial from all directions. It is also possible that he did not straighten

out chronological references which aided him in preserving that

reticence which appears to have been his confirmed habit or ijolicy

in all matters relating to poetry, except in his glowing references

to it in the De Augmentis Scientiarum. (Spedding, vol. iv, pages 314
seqq., and 336.)

Mr. Arber, like other men who have written about this book, is led

astray by the ascription of the work to one Master Puttenham in

the second edition of Camden's Remaines. He has felt obliged to find

a Puttenham who would fit the case, and has accepted a George
Puttenham as a likely candidate, chiefly on account of his name and
his age. He sums up his very inconclusive researches into the history

of this man by asking the question, ' Caii he [the author of the book]
he Oeorge Puttenham of whose existence there can be no doubt, but
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whose name is first possibly (note that slippery phrase) assoaa^ec? in
print with this worh so late as 1614?'

Now observe the method of writing literary history which has
enmeshed us in this muddle over a pseudonym.
Having asked the question, ' Can he be George Puttenham?' Mr.

Arber prints the name of George Puttenham (in red ink) on the title-

page of his edition, as if George Puttenham were the undisputed
author whose title was proved, instead of being based on the wild-

est and unanswered guess.

I am not now writing history, so I shall refer every one, for all the

facts which we Jcnow, to a full and very clear statement of them by
the Rev. Walter Begley, in the first volume of his work entitled

Bacori's JSFova Resuscitatio (London: Gay & Bird, 1905).

I must, however, mention one fact which we get from Begley
(vol. i, p. 102).

It refers to Richard Carew's manuscript of The Excellencie of the

English Tongue, the matter of which was inserted in the second

edition of Camden's jSemairees, in 1614, and contains the much quoted

passage: 'And in a word, to close up these proofs of our copious-

ness, looke into our Imitations of all sorts of verses affoorded by any

other language, and yoit shall find that Sir Philip Sydney, Master

Puttenham, Master Stanihurst and divers more have made use how
farre wee are within compasse of a fare imagined possibilitie in that

behalfe.'

I quote Begley's ovni words [libi supra) :
' Quite by chance, I

happened to hear that Richard Carew's original manuscript was in

the British Museum, and on making inquiries I found it among
other papers of Camden's which at his death in 1623 came into the

Cottonian collection of manuscripts, and had been arranged and

bound together in large folio volumes. I took a printed copy of

Camden's Remaines (1614), containing the first notice of Putten-

ham by Carew, and began to collate the manuscript and the book

word for word. I found that the printer had copied the manuscript

very accurately, and had even reproduced from it the curious read-

ing, "Shakespheare and Barlowe's fragment," which has always

been supposed to be an early reference to Shakespeare and Mar-

lowe, muddled by the printer. But I found Carew's manuscript

had it so most legibly ; in fact, the manuscript and the book agreed

word for word, except in one instance, where a later hand in blacker
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ink had crossed out " couler " and written " colored " above it, and

the printed text had " coloured."

'And now came the great surprise. When I came to the Putten-

ham passage, Maister Puttenham was not there, and never had been,

for there was no room for him in the manuscript; for, while the printed

Hemaines read, " Sir Philip Sidney, Maister Puttenham, and Maister

Stanihurst," the manuscript had most plainly, without blot or erasure,

" Sir Philip Sydney, Mr. Stanihurst."

' So it became pretty plain that " Maister Puttenham " had been

foisted in between Sidney and Stanihurst, since Carew's manuscript

had been received by Camden— for it is clear that Camden did

receive this very manuscript, for it owes its salvation to being

amongst his papers left to Cotton.'

In the last paragraph even Begley shows the signs of his academic

training in vicious historical methods of handling evidence; for he

takes it for granted that the manuscript left by Camden to Cotton

was the identical manuscript from which the passage in the Hemaines

was printed. It is probable enough that the manuscript was that copy,

and it is also possible enough that it was the original manuscript;

but after all why not stick to the evidence, which is remarkable

enough as it is ?

Here we have what looks like an insertion of the words 'Maister

Puttenham ' into the text of Carew's article while it was passing

through the hands of the printers. Here, again, the author Richard

Carew himself might have read the proof of his particular article. I

do not know what agreement there was between Carew and Camden
that Carew should see the proof before it finally went to the press.

We do know, and the knowledge at this point is subject for reflex-

ion, that Camden (and Cotton) thought well enough of Francis

Bacon's judgement and knowledge to submit the manuscript of the

Annales to Bacon, and that Bacon made many interpolations in it

which Camden embodied in the printed work. These evidences of

Bacon's relations with Camden, as interpolator, can be seen in Sped-

ding's edition of Bacon's Works. (Yol. vi, pp. 350-364.)

The ' Dedication ' to the book is suspect on its face. They had an

unpleasant way of slitting a man's ears or his nose in those days. Ben
Jonson and Chapman had a narrow escape from this punishment for

printing something which was thought by a powerful man to be de-

rogatory to the Scots. Here we have the case of a printer who is
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supposed to say that he prints a book ' intended to our soveraigne

Lady the Queene, and for her recreation and service chiefly devised.'

I should surmise that for doing such a thing without good warrant

a printer would lay himself open to punishment. The ' Dedication

'

mentions nothing about permission.
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CHAPTER VII

VENUS AND ADONIS—LUOBECE— SHAKESPEARE'S SONNETS
— THE PASSIONATE PILGRIME—A LOVER'S COMPLAINT-
POEMS WRITTEN BY WIL. SHAKESPEARE, GENT — THE
PHOENIX AND THE TURTLE

Signature 12.

This acrostic is found written from the letter at the upper right-

hand corner to the letter at the lower left-hand corner of William

Shakespeare's dedication of the first edition of Yentis and A.donis to

the Earl of Southampton. Follow the same method of alphabetical

sequence as heretofore, but use the terminals— first and last letters

of all words, and of all visible divisions of words.

Begin to read on the terminal IN^ of the word ' in,' at the upper

right-hand corner of the 'Dedication'; to the left; downwards; to the

left-hand terminal F of the part-word ' full ' at the lower left-hand

corner of the 'Dedication'; having spelled Nocab Sicnvaef, i. e.

Frauncis Bacon, spelled backwards.

The acrostic figure here is :
—

iK
O

C
A

B
S

I

c
N

Y
A

R
Full

For the convenience of readers I print the ' Dedication ' to show the

terminals of words and part-words in a larger type, so that they may
be followed the more easily. The facsimile is on an ensuing page.

Note.— The facsimiles are reproduced approximately the same size as the

originals. The first five are photographed from the facsimiles edited by Mr. Sid-

ney Lee for the Clarendon Press.
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ighT HonourablE, I KnoW NoT HoW I ShalL OffenD IN

KDedicatinG MY VnpolishT LineS TO YouR LordshiP, NoR
HoW ThE WorldE VvilL CensurE MeE FoR ChoosinG SO
StronG A ProppE TO SupporT SO VveakE A BurtheN,

OnelyE IF YouR HonouR SeemE BuT PleaseD, I AC-

CounT MY SelfE HighlY PraiseD, AnD VowE TO TakE AduantagE OF AIL

IdlE HoureS, TUL I HauE HonoureD YoU VvitH SomE GraueR LabouR. BuT
IF ThE FirsT HeirE OF MY InuentioN ProuE DeformeD, I ShalL BE SoriE IT

HaD SO NoblE A GoD-FatheR : AnD IsTeueR AfteR EarE SO BarreN A LanD,

FoR FearE IT YeelD ME StUL SO BaD A HaruesT, I LeauE IT TOYouR HonoU-

RablE SurueY, AnD YouR HonoR TO YouR Hearts ContenT, VvicH I WisH

MaY AlvvaieS AnsvverE YouR OvvnE VvisH, AnD ThE VvorldS HopE-

FulL ExpectatioN.

The ' Dedication ' of Venus and Adonis, showing in large type the terminals of

the words and part-words.
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My friend Mr. G. H. Parker has shown me another remarkable

reading in this 'Dedication,' which is in its own way as convincing as

an acrostic.^

Read the 'Dedication' down to the word 'mee,' and continue in the

order used in our common reading, from left to right, but using only

the terminals and spelling Fkauncis Bacon, you will arrive at the

terminal I^ of the woi-d ' expectation '—the last terminal in the ' Dedi-

cation.'

The reading will thus appear:—

Right Honourable, I know not how I shall offend in

dedicating my vnpolisht lines to your Lordship, nor

how the world will censure mee FRAuisrcis Bacon.

The terminals will be seen to fall on the following words and part-

words :
—

how the world will censure mee FoR
A
Yveake

burtheN"
aC-count
Idle

houreS
But
A
Content
Owne

expectatiolSr

It looks as if we have here the explanation of the much discussed

phrase, ' the first heire of my invention.' By the time the reader has

read this book through, he will have begun to realise the extent to

which Francis Bacon fathered his writings on other men. Spedding

gives numerous examples, and the Northumberland manuscript con-

tains others, in which the ' father ' is the Earl of Essex, Arundel, Sus-

sex, etc. Here the ' father ' is William Shakespeare, Bacon's invention,

^ This is a trick similar to that shown by Begley in Is It Shakespeare? page

355. The unknown discoverer of that device came close to a discovery of the trick

of reading the types as if they were threaded on a string. His discovery was an

important step in my own search for a possible method of hiding an acrostic in

such a way that it would not interfere with the heat of composition.
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to which Venus and Adonis is the first heir. This is, so far as we
know, the first time that a poem had been fathered on that handsome
pseudonym— often spelled Shakespeare, and suggestive of Pallas

' the Spear-shaher,^ who, so Bacon tells us in his De Sapientia Vete-

rum, was born in armour, fully equipped, out of Jove's head. (See

Begley, 7s It ShaTcespearef pp. 284-287.)

That any one could regard so sophisticated a poem as Venus and
Adonis as a first poem of a rustic and inexperienced young man, has

long made me feel that literary history and criticism rested on inse-

cure foundations. It has seemed impossible to believe that the gossa-

mer biography of Shakespeare, spun upon 'scholarly inference,'

which is all that we have yet had from our academic leaders, would

not be blown away by a cool breeze from the land of documents

and common sense.
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VENVS
AND ADONIS

f^ilk miretu *vulgm :mibifaum i^foUt

PecuJa CaJiatiafUaa mimfirff aqtM.

LONDON
Imprintedby Richard Field , and arc to be (old at

theHgne ofthe white Greyhound in

PaulesChurch-yard.

\%9h
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TO THE RIGHT HONORABLE
Henrie VVriothefley,EarIe ofSouthampton,

and Baron ofTitchfield.

Ight Honourahle , Jkiiow mthowishall offe;}din

dedicating my vnpolisht lines toyourLordshipjKor

how thertorlde will cenfure weefor choojing/o

ftrong aproppe tofupport fo vveake a hrtheffy

onelye if your Honour feeme hut pleafed, I Ac-

count myfelfe highly praifed, and vowe to takeadunntageofall

idle houres.tilllhaue honowedyou withfamegrauer labour. But

iflhefrHheireofmyinuintionprouedeformed^lfhallbeforieit

hadfo noble agodfather : and neuer after eare fo barren a land^

forfeare it yeeldmefillfo hadahirueji , lleaue it tojour Honou*

rnblefuruey^nd your Honor toyour hearts content,whichI wifh

may tlvvaiesanfwercyoHT ownevvifh^andthevvorldshopS'

fuHexpeclatioff,

Your Honors in all dutie,

William Shakcfpcarci

(The ' Dedication ' of Venus and Adonis)
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Signature 13 (
Yenus and Adonis).

"We find still another acrostic in this poem. This time it is in the

last stanza.

Frame the stanza and begin to read on the terminal N of the

last word, ' seen,' in the stanza, using all the letters in the verse as

if they were strung on a string; to the right or to the left; upwards

throughout the stanza and back; spelUng ISTocab SicisruAErr (i. e.

ffrauncis Bacon, spelled backwards), you will, after reading in

either direction, find yourself on the letter F of the word ' Finis.'

The acrostic figure here is :
—

/S A
/ \

/ \
I \

/ C
I I

c
/

^ o
N
^^ and not be seeN
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VENVS AND ADONIS.
Shebowcs herhcadjthenew-/prong flourc to fm cl,

Comparing it to her Adonis breath,

And faies within herbofbmc it {hall dwell.

Since heJbimfelfc is reftfrom her by dcathj

She crop's die ftalkc,and in the breach appcarej,

Green-dropping {ap,which fhc copares to tcares.

Poorc floure(quoth (he )this was thy fathers guifc.
Sweet ifluc ofa more fweet fmcUingfire,

For cuerie little griefe to wet his eies,

Togrowvnto himfclfe was his dcfirej

Andfo6s thine,butknow it is as good.

To wither inmy breft,as in his blood.

Herewas thy fiithcrs bed, here in my bref^

Thou art the next ofblood,and tis thy right,

Lo in this hollow cradletake thy reft.

Mythrobbing hart Ihall rock thee day and nighty

Therefliall not beone minute in an houre.

Wherein I wil not kiflemy fwectloues flourc.

Thus weary ofthc world, away (he hie$,

Andyokes her filuer doues,bywhofe fwift aide,

TSeJrmiftrcffc mounted through the emptic skies,

Inherlight chariot,quickly is conuaide,

HoldingtheircourfetoPaphos,wheretheir queen,

Meanes to immure her fclfe, and notbe iecn.

FINIS
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L V C R E C E.

LONDON;
Printed by Richard Field, for lolin Hamron,andarc

to be fold at ihc flgnc ofthe white Greyhound

in PaulcsCburh yard, i 5 i? 4.
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TO THE RIGHT
HONOVR ABLE, HENRY

V Vrioihcfley,H arlc ofSouthhampcon,
andUaron otTitchficld.

^^^^^^^^kHE louc I dedicate to your
' —

Lordfhip is without cndrwhcr-

of this Pamphlet without be

ginning is but a fupciHuous

Moity. The warrant I hauc of

your Honourable difpofition,

notthewonh ofmy vniutord

Lines niakcs it affured ofacceptance,VVhat 1 hauc

done is yours, what 1 hauc to doe is yours, being

part in all I haue, denoted yours , Weremy worth

grcater,my duety would ihcw greater, meanc time,

as it isjit is bound toyour LordlhipiTo whom I wifli

long life dill lengthned with all happinefle.

YourLordQiips in all duety.

Wviliiam Shakclbcare.
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Signature 14.

This acrostic is found in the first page of the text of the first

known edition of Lucreoe, published in 1594. (See page 137.)

The phrase in the dedication to Southampton, ' whereof this Pam-
phlet without beginning,' is suggestive to a man on the look-out for

a cipher.
^The eye is at once caught by the big monogram p td at the head

of the first stanza of the poem.

Begin to read on the large F of the monogram; on the initials of

the words; in the usual zig-zag string fashion; to the right; down-

wards ; spelling Fran, you will find yourself at the initial N of the

word ' name ' in the first line of the second stanza.

Begin again to read on the initial B of the monogram ; to the right,

or to the left; on the initials; downwards; spelling Bacon, you will

again arrive at the initial N of the word ' name ' in the first line of

the second stanza.

Begin to read on the letter B used as the printer's ' signature ' at

the foot of the page; to the right, or to the left; upwards; on the

initials of the words; spelling Bacon, you will again arrive at the

initial N of the word * name.'

Here we have the signature keyed from point to point, and spell-

ing in its entirety Fran Bacon, which is the form of signature

used by him in the dedication to his brother Anthony of the first

edition of the Essays, a facsimile of which is given on page 28.

The acrostic figure here is :
—

F Fb

!Name of, etc.

O
C
A
B [The printer's ' signature.']
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Signature 15.

A hint from my friend Mr. Walter Arensberg called my attention

to another acrostic, which I had overlooked, on the first page of The
Rape of Lucrece.

Begin to read from the capital B (the printer's 'signature') at

the foot of the page; to the right; upwards; on the terminals; spell-

ing Bacoxo, you will arrive at the initial terminal O of the word
' of ' in the line :

—
' Hap'ly that name of chast, vnhap'ly set.'

Begin to read from the initial O of the word 'of; to the left; up-

wards ; still on the terminals ; spelling Ocsicnarf (Francisco, back-

wards), you will arrive at the terminal F of the word ' OF ' at the

end of the string of type on the page (THE RAPE OF).

The acrostic figure here is :
—

THE RAPE OF
R
A
N
C
I

s
c

Hap'ly that name Of chast, unhap'ly set

O
c
A
B [The printer's ' signature ' at the

foot of the page.]
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THE RAPE OF
L V C R E C E.

FROM thebefiegedArdeaallinpoO,

Borneby the truftleffe wings offalfe defirc,

Luft-brcathedTARQviN, leaiics thcRomaahofl-,
Andto Colatium bcarcs the lightlefTc fire.

Which in pale embers hid, lurkes to afpire,

And girdle with embracing flames,the waft

OfCoLAT.iNEs fairloue,LvcRECE the chaft.

Haply that name ofchaft, vnhap'Iy Cci

This bateleffe edge on his kecne appetite;-

When CoLATiNKvnwifely did notler.

To praife the clearc vmnatchcd red and white,

Which triumpht in that skie ofbis deHght:

Where mortal ftars as bright as heaues Beauties,

With pure a/pe«^s didhim peculiar dueties.

B
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Signature 16 (Lucrece).

Let us follow up the hints given in the 'Dedication,' by reading
the poem until we come to the last stanza on the second page. In
this stanza our attention is at once arrested by the plain acrostics

running up and down the front of the stanza, thus:—
B Head downwards,

"P -S. 2'uto, and read
-y- up from the bottom

_, letter, Foot.

o
o
F

Now I did not see the poet write this verse, so I cannot say

whether these seeming acrostics are intentional. I shall, however,
assume intention as a working hypothesis, and shall regard the words
as if they mean B. Tuto and Foot, as meaning the foot of the cipher.

]S'ow note the possible double entente of this verse. (See page 141.)

Note that the initial of the first word of the first line on the page
is F; and that the initial of the first word of the last line on the

page is also F.

Begin to read on the initial F of the word ' For ' the first word
of the first line; to the right; downwards; on all the letters of all the

words, as if all letters of the verse were on a string; spelling Fkan-
cisco Bacono, you will arrive at the initial O beginning the first

line of the second stanza.

Now turn, and read to the right from this O (or cipher), which is

at the beginning of the first line of the second stanza; on all the let-

ters; still downwards; spelling Onocab Ocsionarf, you will arrive

at the initial F of the word ' From,' which is the first word of the last

line.

Thus the acrostic is keyed from the initial of the^rs^ word of the

first line to the initial of the first word of the last line.

Observe also that, as in Signature 15, the F of the word ' OF ' in

the page-heading (THE EAPE OF, etc.) is used as one end of a

string. If you begin to read from that F; to the right; downwards;

on all letters of all words ; spelling continuously Franciscobacono-

KOCABOCSiCNAEF, you will again arrive at the initial F of the word
* For,' which is the first word on the last line, and the end of the

string. The reader can make his own figure for this acrostic.
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The acrostic figure here is :
—

For he the night before in Tarquins Tent,
R
A
N
C
I

s
c
o
B
A
C
O

Oh happinesse enjoyed but of a few,

O
C
A
B
O
C
s

I

c

A
R
From theeuish eares because it is his owne ?
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THE RAPE OF LVCRECE.
Forhe the nightbcforc inTarquinsTcnr,

Viiiockt the trcafurc ofhishappic ftatc

:

V Vhat prifeleflcweahli the hcauens hadhim Icn^

In the pofleflion ofhisbeauteous mate.

Reckning his fortune at (iich high proud rate,

That Kings might be efpowfed to more fame,

But King norPeerc to fuch a pcerelcfle dame.

happinefTe enioy'd but ©fa few,

AndifpofTefl; as fbone decayed anddone

:

As is the morning filuer melting dew

,

Againft the golden fplendourotthe Sunnc.

An expir'd date canceld ere well begunne.

^ Honourand Beautie in the owners amies,

••Are weakclie fortreft from a world ofharmes.

> Beautie it felfe doth ofit (elfe pcrfwadc,

> The cies ofmen without an Orator*,

VVhatneedeththen Appologie bemadc

To fet forth that whichis (6 fingulcr ?

1 Orwhy is Colatine the publifhef

* Ofthat rieh iewell hefhould keepe vnkuown,
t From theeuifh eares becaufeit is his owne ?

Perchance
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Signature 17.

As we found that the last stanza of Venus and Adonis had been

turned to account, so we now find that a similar trick has been used

in the last stanza of Lucrece.

IS'ote that the big capital N", used by the printer to denote the fold-

ing of the paper into what the printing craft term signatures, has

been put up out of its proper place at the bottom of the page to a

position above the word ' Finis.' This is hint enough for another

signature which might be expected to be at the end of the poem.

Begin to read from this capital N; upwards; to the right; on

terminals; throughout the whole stanza and back again; spelling

NocAB Naep (Fran Bacon), you will arrive at the initial F of

FINIS.
Begin to read from the F of FINIS ; upwards ; to the right, or to

the left ; on terminals ; throughout the whole stanza and back again,

or throughout the whole page and back again; spelling Fean
Bacon, you will arrive at the printer's " signature " N, each time.

The acrostic figure here is :
—

B
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THE RAPE OFLVCRECE.
This fayd, he ftrookc his hand vpon his brcaft.

And kiltihcfaull knife to end his vow:

And to his proteflation vrg'd the reft,

VV ho wondring at him, did his words allow.

Then ioyntUe to theground their knees thcv bow.

And that decpc vow which Brvtvs made before,

He doth againc repeat, and that they (wore.

When they had fworne to this aduifed doome.

They did conclude to beare dead Lvcrece thence.

To Ihcw her bleeding bodie thorough Roomc,

And lb to publiili Tar q^v i n s fowle offence;

Which being done, with fpeedie diligence.

The Romaines plaufibly didgiue confent.

To T A R Q.v 1 N s cuerlafting baniflimcnt.

N
FINIS.
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Signature 19.

This acrostic is found in the first three of ShaTce-speare^s Sonnets,

as they appear in the first known edition, pubhshed in 1609.

My reason for taking these three sonnets is, in the first place, that

they virtually form a 42-line poem composed of three sonnets. The
fourth sonnet begins on the same subject, but with a fresh treatment of

it, as if it might have been the first of a second batch sent to the same

person on another occasion. On a priori grounds we may reasonably

suppose that the sonnets were sent or written in this way, and also

because we find this group of them so printed in the Poems hy Wil.

Shakespeare. Gent., published in 1640, a strong indication that that

was the way they were seen in a manuscript used in the preparation

of that edition of poems. I give a facsimile of the three sonnets as

they appeared in the edition of 1640, where they are treated as one

poem, and are entitled ' Love's Crueltie.'

This signature is hidden with unusual care; although, to be sure,

the hint of its existence is in full sight. (See pp. 150-51.)

Note the monogram formed by the initials at the head of the first

sonnet H and the words I r^ ^ at the head of the third.

B
ISTote also the initial of each end word of the inner indented lines

(i. e. the 2d line and 13th line). They are N O

B B
As a working hypothesis I shall pay attention to the large cipher O

in the monogram I ,^ ; for to a man playing with the appearances of

words as well as their meaning, it is possible that the words I i-j;^^
^

may have been chosen to mean ' Looke ON Now'; also ' Lo !

'

Begin to read from the large cipher O of the monogram (third

sonnet); to the right; downwards, on the initials of the words;

spelling backwards Onocab, you will arrive at the initial B of the

word ' But,' at the heginning of the 13th line.

Begin again to read from the same large cipher O of the mono-
gram; to the left; downwards, on the initials of the words; spelling

backwards Onocab, you will arrive at initial B of the word 'be,' at

the end of the 13th line.
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Here we have the initials B of the first and last words of the 13th
line as bases or butts from which to work. The acrostic figure at this

stage being :— ___ ^
J_JX

o o
c c
A A
But Be

Xow let us see what happens when we read from the large N of

the monogram.
Begin to read on the initial X of the word 'Now' at the beginning

of the 2d indented line; on the initials of the words; to the right;

downwards; spelhng Xocab (Bacon spelled backwards), you will

arrive at the initial B of the word ' be,' at the end of the inner in-

dented hue next the bottom of the sonnet, i. e. at the aid of the 13th

line.

Now, again, begin to read from the same initial N of the word
'Now,' at the beginning of the 2d indented line; to the left; down-

wards; on the initials of the words; spelling backwards, Xocab, you

will find yourself at the initial B of the word ' But,' at the beginning

of the inner indented line next the bottom of the sonnet, i. e. at the

beginning of the 13th line.

Now begin to read from the initial B of the word ' But,' at the

beginning of the 13th fine; to the right; on the initials of the words;

upwards; spelUng Bacoxo, you will arrive at the initial O of the

word ' other,' at the end of the second line.

Now begin to read from the initial B of the same word ' But,' at the

beginning of the 13th hue ; to the left ; on the initials of the words

;

upwards ; spelling Bacono, you will again arrive at the capital O
in the word ' other.'

Now begin to read from the initial B of the word 'be,' at the end

of the 13th line; to the left; upwards; spelhng Bacono, you will

arrive at the initial O of the word ' other,' at the end of the 2d line.

Now, again, begin to read from the same initial B of the word 'be,'

at the endoi the 13th line; to the right; upwards; spelling Bacono,

you will arrive at the initial O of the word ' other,' again.

Here we seem to have the two letters O of the word J,Ooke and

of the word ' other ' to guide us as a start.
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Now begin to read from the initial O of the word ' other ' at the

end of the second line of the third sonnet; on the initials of the words;

O T Ooke

to the left; using the capitals N in the monogram -Lj]S"ow; upwards;

spelling backwards Onooab Ocsicnarf, i. e. ' Francisco Bacono,'

you will find yourself at the large F of the monogram at the head

of the first sonnet.

The acrostic figure here is :
—

^A
C
I

S
c
o
B
A
C
O

iOoke N
Now Other
O O qN N

c c '^ c
A A A A
But Be

T ^
Now begin to read from the large N of the monogram XJN; to

the right; upwards; on the initials of the words; spelling backwards

NoCAB SiCNAEFF, i. c. ' ffraucis Bacon,' you will again arrive at the

large IH of the monogram at the head of the first sonnet.

Repeat the same reading, but to the left, and spelling Nocab

SiCNARP, you will still arrive at the large H at the head of the

first sonnet.
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The figure in its entirety is a pyramid upon a firm base, thus :
—

F
R
A A

NN

C
C

I

s
c
o

S B
B A
A C
C O
O N
Now Other
O ^ N N
C '^ O O
A C C , C

A A A
But Be
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SHAKE-SPEARES

SONNETS
Ncuer before Iinprinteci.

AT LONDON
By G.Bld for T. T. and are

\obe isMc by mOmf^ltj*
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S H A K E^S P E ARES^
SONNETS,

FRom faircft creatures we dcHre increase.

That thereby beauties Rifi might neuer diCt

But as the riper (hould by time deceafe.

His tender beire might bearehis memory:
But thou contraded to thine owne bright eyeSj

Feed'ft thy hghts flame with felfe fubflantiall fcwclli

Making a famine where aboundance hes.

Thy fclfe thy foe^to thy fweet fcJfe too cruell:

Thou that art now the w orlds frefli ornament.
And only hcrauld to the gaudy ^ring,

Withm thine owne bud burieit thy content.

And tender chorle makft wait in tiiggarding:

Pitty the world,or cJfe this glutton be,

To cacc the worlds due,by the grauc and thee.

2
V^y^^*^" SortieWinters fliall be/eige thybrow.

And dJgge deep trenches in thy beauties fieldj

Thy youthcs proud liuery fo gaz'd on now,
Wil be a totter'd weed offinal worth held:

Then being askt,whereall ihybeautiches.

Where all the treafure ofthy lu(iy dates;

To fay within thine owne deepe funkcn eyes.

Were an allocating niame,and thrifclefle praife.

How much more praife deferu'd thy beauties vfe.

Ifthou couldft anfwere this faire child ofmine
Shall fummy count,and makemy old ezcuTe

Proouing his bcautic by fucceflion thine.

B Thit
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This wereto be ntw madevwhenAou art ould.

And fee thy blood warme when tbou {edWit. couldj

LOokcin thy glafle and tell the fske thouveweft.

Now is the time that face Qv)ijIdfbnncan,othpr,.

Whofc irefhrcpaiceifnowthou not rencweft.

Thou doo'ft beguile the world^ynblcflc Come mother.

For where is fh: fo fitirewhofc vn-eard wombe
Difdaiaes the tillage ofthy husbandry?
Or who is he fo fond will be the tombe.
Ofhis fclfe loue'to ftoppofterity?

Thou art thy mothers ghflc and flie in thec-

Calls backc the louely Aprill ofher prime.

So thou through windowes of thine age fhalt CcCf

Oiipight ofwrinkles this thy goulden time.

But ifthou Hue remembrednot to be.

Die Hngle and-tbine Image dies with thee.

4-

VNthrifty louclineffe why doft thou fpcnd,

Vponthy Hrlfe thy.beauties legacy?

Natures beqiieft giues nothing but doth lend.

And beingjranck £he lends to thofc are freer

Then bcautious nigard why doofl-thoudsufe.

The bouotious largefTe giueo thee to giue?.

Pfofitles vferer why dooft thou vie

So great a /umme offummes yet can'Il ootliue?

For hauing traffilce with thy fclfc alone.

Thou ofthy Iclfe thy fweet felfe doft deceaue,.

Then how when nature calls thee tabe gone.

What acceptable e/^«!/<> can'ftthoulcauc?

Thy vnufd beauty mufl; be tomb"d with thee,

Wluch vfed Hues th'cxecutor to be,

THofc howen that with gentle worke did frame.

The louely gaze where euery eye doth dWcU
Willplay thcarants to the very f;^mc,

And
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Vo'imeu

Louucrudtiel

TjRom falreft creatures we delGre £ncrea(e5

Thai thereby beauties Kofi might never dJe^

But as the riper fliould by time dcceafe*

His tender heire might beare his memory

;

But thoucontraftedto thine owne blight eyes^

Feedft thy lights flame with felfe fubftaniiall fewell,

Making a famine where aboundance lies,

Thy felfe thy foc,to thy fweet felfe too cruel):

Thouthat art now the worlds frelh ornament.
And only herauld to the gaudy (pring>

Within thine owne bud burieft thy content,

i^nd tender chorle makft waft in nigs^arding ;

Pitty the worWjOr elfc this glutton be*

To eate the worlds due,by the grave and tliee.

When fortie Winters (hall befeige thy brow.
And digge deep trenches in thy beauties fieldj

Thy youthes proud livery fo gaz'd on now,
Wi]lbeat©ttec'dwcedof fmall worth held !

Then being asktjwhcre all thy beautic \it%^

Where all the treafure ofthy lufty dayes j

To fay witliin thine owne dcepe funken cye*^

Were an all-eating ftjame,and thriftleffe pra/ftf.

How much more praife deferv'd thy beauties ufe*

Ifthou couldft anfwerc this faire child ofmine
Shall fummycount,andmake myoldexcufc,^

Prooving his beautic by fucccffion thine.

1 his were to be new made when thou art old.

And fee thy bloodwarmc whcii ehou fecl'ft it cold.

Loo^e

Shakespeare's first three sonnets as they appear in the collection of his poems
published in 1640, and entitled, Poems Written by Wil. Shakespeare. Gent.
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ToemSt

Lookc inthyglaflfe and tell the face thou veweft.

Now is the time that face fliould forme an other,

Wliofe frefh repaine ifnow thou not tencweft.

Thou doo'ft beguile the world,unbleflefome mother.

For where is (he fo faire whofc un-eard wombe
Difdaincj the tillage ofthy husbandry ?

Or who is he fo fond will be the tombe.

Ofhis felfe love to flop pofteriiie >

Thou art thy mothers glafle and (lie in clice

Calls backe the lovely April! of her prime.

So thou through windowes of thine age flialt fee,

Difpight ot wrinkles this thy gouldedtime.

But if tl.oulive remember not to be.

Die fingle and thine Image dies with thee*

ToutbfuRglory.

r\That you were your felfe ,but lov? you are

No longer yours, then you v«ur ftlfe herelivfj

Againfl thiscomming end you fhould prepare.

And yourfwcet fcmblance to fome other give.

So fhould that beauty whicli you hold inleafe

Find no determination» then you were

Your (elfc atiain after your fel fes deceafe,

iVhcn your fweet iflue your fwecte forme fhould bearc*
IVho lets fo fairc a houfe fall to decay,

iiVhich husbandry in honour might uphold,
Rgainft the ftormy ^ufts of winters day
And barren rage of deaths eiernall cold f
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Signature 20.

The ignoring of the large initial is seen in other sonnets : the 141st

and 142d. for instance. (See pp. 158-59).

Let us first take the 141st. Here we not only find that the large

initial I has been ignored, but, as in the case of Sonnets i, ii, iii,

the signature runs from the corner letter of the upper and lower

indent. Here is a figure which shows the plan of the indent:—

F
B

T

, 1 . ,1 , Here you see that the corners of
or they m thee, etc. ^ . -, .,11

the indents are occupied by the

letter F in the upper, and by O in

the lower.

O
T

nely my plague, etc.

"We shall treat this sonnet as we treated the 3d Sonnet, by begin-

ning to read from the initial O of the word ' Onely '; to the right;

upwards on all the letters of all the words; spelling backwards

0:n^ocab Ocsicnakf, you will arrive at the initial F of the word
' For,' in the upper indent.

The acrostic figure here is :— For they in thee, etc.

Read upwards and spelled ^
backwards. '^

C
I

s
c
o
B
A
C
O

Onely my plague, etc.
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Signature 21.

The ignoring of the big initial of a sonnet is exemplified also in

the 142d Sonnet. Here, however, we find that the outer letters of

the indents have been used as the terminals of the acrostic. Let us

look at the plan of the indent. (See p. 159).

Olue, is, etc.L H
O

T

Sere you see that the outer

letters of the indents are O
in the upper, andB in the

lower.

I

B\ J selfe example, etc.

The O in the upper indent is used as it was used in the 3d Sonnet.

Begin to read from the initial B of the word ' By ' j to the right;

upwards; on all the terminals of all the words; spelling Bacono,
you will arrive at the initial O at the top of the upper indent.

The acrostic figure here is :
—

One is my sinne, etc.m
o
c
A
By selfe example, etc.

L^
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Signature 22.

While we are dealing with these pages of Shake-speare's Sonnets,

we may as well note the acrostic which is to be seen in the 140th

Sonnet.

Observe that the cipherer has here found it convenient to use the

initial of the first word of the first line, and that of the first word of

the last fine as the visible ends of his signature.

BegiQ to read from the initial B of the word 'Beare,' which is the

initial of the first word of the last line ; to the right ; upwards ; on all

the letters of all the words; spelling Bacono, you will arrive at the

letter O in the word ' nOt ' (6th line from top). Then continue to read

from the letter O of the word 'nOt'; to the right; upwards; on all

the letters of all the words; spelling Onocab, you will arrive at the

large initial J3 of the word J3 which is the first word of the first

line of the sonnet.

The acrostic figure here is :
—

Be wise as thou art cruell, etc.

A
C
o

Though nOt to loue, etc.

o
c
A
Beare thine eyes straight, etc.
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Sonnets*
Is more thenmy ore-prcft defence can bide?

Let mc excufc thec.an my loue weUknowes,
Her prcttic lookes haue bccnc mine enemies.

And therefore frommy face flic turncs my foes,

That they elfc-whcrc might dart'ihcir iniuries

:

Yet do not fo,buc fince I am neere flaine.

Kill mc out-right with lookes,and rid my paioc

140

BE wife as thou art cruell,do not preffe

My toung-tide patience with too much difdaioc :

Lcaft forrowlend mc words and words cxprefle,

The manner ofiny pittie wanting paine,

Ifl miglit teach thee wittc better it wearc.

Though not to loue.yet loue to tell me fo,

As tcftiefick-men when their deaths be neere,

No newes but health from their Phifitions know.
For ifl fbould diipaire I fhonid grow madde.
And in my madnefle might Ipeakc ill ofthee.
Now this ill wrefling worla is growne fo bad,

Maddc flanderers by madde eares beleeued be.

That I may notbe fo, nor thou be lyde, (wido.

Bearc thine eyes flraight , though thy proud heart goe

141
]N faith I doc not loue thee with mine eyes.

For they in thee a thoufand errors note.

But 'tis my heart that loues what they difpife.

Who in difpight of view is pFeafd to dote.

Nor are mine eares with thy toungs tune delighted^

Nor tender feeling to bafe touches prone.

Nor tafle, nor Imell, defirc to be inuited

To any fcnfuall feaft with thee alone .*

But my fiue wits,nor my fiue fcncesxan

Difwade one foolifii heartfrom feruing thee.

Who leaucs vnfwai'd the likene{fe of a man.

Thy proud hearts flaue and vaffall wretch to be

:

Oncly niy plague thus farre I count my gainc,

That (he ihac makes mc (^nne,a\vaid$ mcpaioe.

I % Low
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142

LOue is my finnc.and thy dearc vcrtuc hate.

Hate ofmy finnc,grounded on finfull iouing,

O but with mine, compare thou thine owne flate.

And thou fhalt findc it mrtrits not reproouing,

Or if it do, not from thofelips nfthine.
That haue prophan'd their icarlet omaments^

And fcald faJfc bonds of loue as oft as mine,

Robd others beds reuenues oftheir rents.

Be it lawfuU I loue thee as thou lou'lt thofe,

Whome thine eyes wooc as mine importune thee,

Roote pittie in thy heart that when it growcs.

Thy pitty may dcferue to pictied bee.

Ifthou dooft feeke to haue what thou dooft hide,

By felfe example maiW thou be deoide.

Hi
IOe as a carefullhufwife runnes to catch,

«One ofher fethered creatures broake away.

Sets downe herbabe and makes all fwift di(patch

In purfuit ofthe thing fhe would haue flay:

^YlliIft her neglc(flcd child holds her in cbace.

Cries to catch her whofe bufie care is behc.

To follow that which flics before her face:

Not prizing her poore infants diicontent;^

So ninfl thou after that which flies from theC,

Whilft I thy babe chace thee a farre behind.

But ifthou catch thy hope tu'rne back to me:
And play the mothers part kiflc mCjbe kind.

So will I pray that thou maift haue thy ff^iff.

Ifthou turne back and my loude crying ftill,

TWo loues I haue ofcon>fort and di/pairCj

Which like two Ipirits do fugieil me ftill.

The better angcll is a man right fairc:

The worker /pirit a woman coUour'd il.

To win me foone to bell my fcQiall cull/,

Temptctb
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Signature 23.

This acrostic is found in the 52d Sonnet by Shakespeare.

Begin to read from the initial B of the word ' Being,' which is the

first word of the last line ; to the right ; upwards ; on the initials of

the words; spelling Bacono, you will arrive at the capital O of the

corresponding indent of the first line.

Note the plan of the indents :
—
O
C

T

B
B
B

The acrostic figure here is :
—
O

O
c
A
B

TTie outer letter of the upper in-

dent is O, and the outer letter in

the lower indent is Ji, with which
we began the acrostic.
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ShAKI'SPIAKB?.
More (harpe tome then (putting to his lide.

For that Ume grone doth put this in my rntnJ*

My grcefc lies onward and my ioy behind.

THus can my louc cxcufe the flow offence,

Ofmy dull faearer,v\ hen from tlicc I fpecd.

From where thou art.why ftioulld I haltmc thence.

Till I returne ofporting is noe need.

O what cxcufe will my poore bcaft then find,

When Ivvift extremity can freme but flow.

Then fliould I fpurre though mounted en the wind.

In winged fpeed no motion fha'1 1 know.
Then can no horfe with my defire kecpc pace.

Therefore dcfircCofperfcftsIoue being niadcj

Shall na''gh noc diillflcni in his fiery race.

But loucfor loucjthns fliall cxcufe my iade.

Since from thee going.hc nent wilfull flow.

Towards thee lie run,and giue him Icaue to gee.

SO am I as the rich whofe bleffed key.

Can bring him to his fwcet vp-locked treafurc.

The w hich he w ill not eu'ry hower furuay.

For blunting the fine point offcldomepleafurc.

Therefore are feafts fo follemne and fo rare,

Since fiKlom comming in the long yearc fct.

Like ftones ofworth they thinly placed arc,

Qi captaine lewells in the carconct.

So IS the time that keepes you as my chef>.

Or as the ward-robe w hich the robe doth hide.

To makefome fpetiall inftant fpcciall bkfl.

By new vnfouloing his imprifon'd pride.

Bleffed are you whofe worthincflc glues skope.

Beinghad to tryumph,bemg lackt to hope.

"VT \7Hat is your fubflance,whereofare you made,
* That millions offtrangc fliaddowes 00 you tend?

Sioce
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Signature 24.

This acrostic is found in the 71st Sonnet by Shakespeare, (p. 165).

Begin to read from the initial JN of the first word of the first fine;

to the right; downwards; on all the letters of all the words; spelling

NocAB EmoHTNA (
=

' Anthonie Bacon/) you will arrive at the initial

A of the first word of the last line.

The acrostic figure here is :
—
Noe Longer mourne, etc.

O
c
A
B
E
I

O
H
T
IS"

And mocke you, etc.

Signature 25.

This acrostic also is found in the 71st Sonnet, (p. 165).

Note the plan of the indents :
—
O
T

G

B

A!

Begin to read from the capital O of the upper indent; to the right;

downwards on all the letters of all the words; spelling Onocab
OmOTNA (

=
' Antonio Bacono'), you will arrive at the capital A of

the outer, lower indent.
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The acrostic figure here is :
—

'Oe Longer mourne, etc.N
o
c
A
B
O
I

K
O
T

And mocke you, etc.

Signature 26.

There is still another acrostic in this 71st Sonnet.

Note that there is but one letter F in the top line of the sonnet,

and that the last letter of the last line is the N of the word ' gon.'

Begin to read from the only F in the top line; to the left; down-

wards; on all the letters of all the words; spelling FpRAimcis Bacon,
you will arrive at the letter N of the word ' gon,' which is the last

letter of the last line.

The acrostic figure here is :
—

'Oe Longer mourne For

R
A
U
N
C
I

s
B
A
C
O

goN.

Signature 27.

There is still another acrostic in this 71st Sonnet.

Begin to read from the initial iN of the first word of the first

N'
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line; to the right; downwards; either on the initials, the terminals, or

on all the letters of all the words; speUing ISTocab ( = ' Bacon '), you

will arrive each time at the initial B of the word 'But,' which is the

first word of the 12th line (i. e. the lower overhanging initial).

The acrostic figure here is : — ~Vr

O
c
A
But let your loue, etc.

Begin to read from the initial I\ of the first word of the first

line; to the right; downwards; on all the letters of all the words;

spelhng KocAB, you will (as we have already seen) arrive at the

initial B of the word ' But ' (12th line).

Begin again to read from the letter N of the word ' gon,' which

is the last letter of the last line ; to the left ; upwards ; on all the let-

ters of all the words; speUing ISTocab, you will again find yourself

at the initial B of the word ' But,' thus keying the signature from

both ends of the string of letters to a common point.

The acrostic figure here is :
—

N
O
c
A
But let your love, etc.

C
O

golST.

The reader will judge for himself whether this sonnet is addressed

to Anthonie Bacon by his brother ffrauncis Bacon, or is written by

Anthonie Bacon and addressed to ffrauncis. We know that Francis

Bacon was threatened with assassination during the rebellion of

Essex (letter to Sir Robert Cecil: Spedding, vol. ix, p. 162); and it

is worth observing that in the 74th Sonnet the writer says :
—

' my body being dead,

The coward conquest of a wretches knife.'
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Shasb-spca&es

70
THat thou arc bl»m*d Hiall not be thy defcd.

For flandcrs markc was cucr ) ct the fiirc.

The ornament ofbcauty is lufrctl,

A Crow that flics in hcaucns Iwcctcft ayrr.

So thou be goodjflaiidcrdoth but approue.

Their worth the greater bcciiig woo d oftime.
ForCanker vice the fweetcft budsdoth loue.

And thou prcfent'll a pure vnftayined prime.

Thou haft paft by the ambufli ofyoung daies.

Either not anayId,orvi<ftorbecinn charg'd.

Yet this thy praife cannot be foe tnyprailc,'

To tyc vp cnuyjcucrmorc inlargcd,

Iffome fufpcctofillmaskt not tSy ftiow.

Then thou aloac kingdomes of hcaru OiouIdAowc.*

71

NOe Longer moucne for inc when I im dead'.

Then you (liall heare the liirly fullcn bcU
Giue warning to the world chat I am fled

From this vile world with vjldcft wormcs to dwell:

Nay ifyou read this linc,rcmcmber not.

The hand that writ it,for I louc ycu fo.

That I inyourfweet thoughts would be forgot,*

Ifthinking on mc then fliould make you woe.
O if|'I fay^you lookc vpon this verfc,

When I ("perhaps) compounded am with clay.

Do not fo much asmy poorc name rehcrfc;

But let your loue eucn with my life decay.

Leau the wife world Hiouid lookc into yourmonc^
And mocke you with mc after 1 am gon.

7* ,

OLcad the world fliould taskc you to recite,

vVnjt merit liu'd in me that you fiiould loue

After my icath^deare louejfor get mc quite,

F »r y'imn n: cii nothing worthy proue.

V.iIdTc you WUU.U dcuife iba*« vcriuou> iyr,

To
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Signature 28.

This acrostic is found in the 111th Sonnet by Shakespeare.

N^ote the large f I, or cipher at the beginning of the sonnet.

Begin to read from the initial F of the word ' For,' which follows

the large I I; to the right; downwards; on all the letters of all the

words; spelling Frauncis Bacon, you will arrive at the initial N
of the word 'name.'

Continue to read from the N of ' name
'

; to the right, or to the

left; still on all the letters of all the words; downwards; spelling

NocAB SiCNUARF, you will arrive at the last letter F in the sonnet.

The signature is thus keyed from the first and the last letter F in

the sonnet, to the common centre N of the word ' name.'

The acrostic figure here is :
—

oF
R
A
U
If

C
I

s
B
A
C
O
IS^ame.

O
C
A
B
S
I

c
If

u
A
R
Friend, and I assure yee.
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SoNNBTU
Then giuetnc \Atdcome,next my hcaucn thebeft,

Euentothypureandmoftmoftlouingbrcft,

lit

OFor my fike doe you wifh fortune chicle.

The guiltie goddefleof my hannfuU deeds.

That did not better for my life prouide.

Then publick meanes which publick manners breeds.

Thence comesitthatmy name recciues a braiid,

And almoft thence my nature is fubdu'd

To what it workes in.like the Dyers hand,

Pitty me then^and wifli I were renu'de,

Whilli like a willing pacicnt I will drinkc.

Potions of Eyfellgainftmy flrong infecftion.

No bitternefle that I will bitter thinke.

Nor double pcnnance to corredcorre^ftion,

Pittic me then dearc friend,and I aflui e yce,

£uen that your pittic is enough to cure mec.

YOur loue and pittie doth th'impreflion fiH,

Which vul>;ar fcandall flanipt vpon my brow.

For w hat care I w ho caJIes nie well or ill,

So you oic-greenc my bad,my good alow?

You arc ray All the worId,and I muft ftriuc,

To know my fliamcs and praifes from your toungc.

None clfe to me,nor I to none aline.

That my fteel'd fence or changes right or wrong.

In fo profound Abifme I throw all care

Of others voyces,that my Adders fence.

To cryttick and to flatterer flopped are:

Marke how with my neglcftl doe di^cnce.

You are fo Hrongly in my purpofe bred.

That all the world betides mc thinkes y'aie dead.

Clnce I IcfryoBimine eye is in my minde.

And that which gouernes me to goe about.

Doth pare bis fuo^tioo^and ispartly blind,

Scemcs
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Signature 29.

This acrostic is found in the 152d Sonnet by Shakespeare.

Note the plan of the indents :— N
B

O
F
T

Begin to read from the capital N of the upper indent; to the right;

downwards; on all the letters of the words; spelling Nocab, you

will arrive at the initial B of the word ' But,' which begins the next

line. The acrostic figure here is :
—

O
C
A
But thou art twice, etc.

Signature 30.

The following acrostic is also found in this 152d Sonnet.

Begin to read from the initial F of the word ' For ' in the lower

indent; to the right; upwards; on all the letters of all the words;

spelhng Feanoisconooab, you will arrive at the initial B of the

word * But ' in the corresponding place in the upper indent.

The acrostic figure here is :— But thou art, etc.

A

O

dOe I accuse thee,

C
s
I

c

A
E
For I haue sworn, etc.
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But ryfing at thy namedoth point out thee.

As his triumphant prize,proud ofthis pride.

He is contented thy pooVe drudge to be

To fiandin i:hy affaires/all by thy f\de.

No want ofconfcicncc hold it that leal!,

Hcrloue.for whofc deare louc Irifc and fall.

INlouing thee thou know/'ft I am forfworiic.

But thou art twice forfworne to me lone fwearirtg.

In aft thy bed-vow broalic and new faith torne.

In vowing neWhatcafcernevvlouebearing:

But why oftwoothes breach doc I accufe thee.

When 1 breakc tvvcntyrl am pcriur'd rhdft,

For all my vowes are othes but to mifufc thee-

And all my honcfl faith in thee is lofl.

Fori hauc fwornc dcepe othes ofthy deepckindnelfe:

Othes ofthy Ioue,thy truth,thy conftancic.

And to inlighten thee gauc eyes to blindncfle.

Or made them fwere agalnft the thing they Cec,

Fori hauc fwornc thKefair^rfjiorcpcriurdccye,

To fwere againft the truth fo foulc a lie.

Cf^/</laid by his brand and fellafleepe,

A maide ofDyaKs this aduantagc found.

And his loue-kmdiing fire did quickly (leepe

Inacouldvaliie-fountaincof that ground:

Which borrowd from this holie fire ofloue,

AdateleffeJiucly heatftilltoindure.

And grew a feething bath which yet men proue,

Againft ftrang malladics a foucraigne cure:

But at my milhcs eie loues brand new fired

,

The,boy for trial] needcs would rouch my brcft^

I fick withall the hclpe of bath dcfired.

And thethcr hied a fad diflempcrd guclK
But found no cure/hcbath formy helpc lies.

Where ^«^gotnew firc;my railltcs eye.

«y4
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Signature 31.

This acrostic is found in a sonnet, the first line of which runs :
—

' If Loue make me forsworn, how shal I swere to loue ?
'

It is the fifth poem in The Passionate Pilgrime, by "W. Shakespeare,

pubhshed byW. Jaggard in 1599. It is also to be found in the Quarto
edition of A Pleasant Conceited Comedie Called Loues labors lost,

by W. Shakespere, published in 1598. (See pp. 172-73.)

I print a facsimile of the page in the Quarto, as well as a facsimile

of the sonnet as it appears in The Passionate Pilgrime. Both facsimiles

are given because there is no acrostic in the sonnet as it is printed in

the Quarto, while there is one in it as it is printed in The: Passionate
Pilgrime. The reader will have little difficulty in seeing what changes
were made in the sonnet in order to throw a signature into its latest

form. -_-

Here again the big initial I is ignored, and the words in the brack-

ets are also excluded : viz. (not to anger bent), and (thunder)

Note the plan of the indents :— F
O

T

W

The outer letter in the upper
indent is F, and the outer

letter in the lower indent is T.

c
T

Begin to read from the capital F in the upper indent; to the right;

downwards ; on all the terminals of all the words, except the words
in brackets ; clear through the sonnet and back again ; spelling Fran-
cisco Bacono, you will arrive at the capital O, which is the inner
capital of the upper indent. The acrostic figure here is :

—
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Again, begin to read from the same capital F in the upper indent;
to the right; downwards; on all the letters of all the words, except
those words in brackets, viz. (not to anger bent) and (thunder) ; spell-

ing Fraxcis Bacon Invenit, you will arrive at the capital T,
which is the outer capital of the lower indent.

The acrostic figure here is :—

•

IF Loue make me forsworn, etc.

R
A
N Note that the letter Vused in

Q this signature is found in the

T word ' voice.'' In this case the

„ letter U is not used as a V.
^ This acrostic can be read only

B by using this one necessary V.

A
C
O

I

I^

V
E
N
I

To sing heauens praise, etc.

This acrostic is peculiar, in my present experience, inasmuch as

it seems as if the cipherer had found it difficult, or objectionable,

to make further changes in the original sonnet, and had resorted to

brackets in order to exclude letters which were in the way of an

acrostic. It is peculiar also in that all letters U are passed over in

favour of the letter Y of the word ' voice,' needed in the spelling

of the word Invenit.

Bracketed words are so common in seventeenth-century books

that a cipherer might be expected to see how easily they could be

used without attracting unnecessary attention.
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t^fleafiut conceitedComedie:

Enter litquemtta andthe Clorvne,

laijumetta. God giue you good morrowMiPcrfon.
2{ath. Maifter Perfon, quafi Perfon? And ifonefliouUc

.beperftjWhichistheone.? (heacf»

Clo. MarricM.Scholemaftcr.liethatisIiklefltoa hoggs.
Nath, Ofperfing a Hogshead, a good luftcr of conceit

in a turph ofEarth, Fier enough for a Flint, Peatle enough
for a Swine : tis prettie,it is wclk
Ja^ue. GoodiVl.Parronberoigood as read me this letter,,

it was geuenme by Cofiard^aad fentme (10017)011Jrmtho:
1 faefeech you read it.

Nath. Facile precerge/lida, ^ttandoftcoi omnUfuh vmhrariu
mmt, and lb foorth. Ah good olde MmtHon,! may (pcake

ofthee as the traueiler doth oiVenice,vemchie,Vemha,qiutim
te vndc, ijite tjon te teneche. OldeMammn, olde Mmtmit
Who vnderftandeth thee not,loues thee not,f; refolk mfhi
Vnder pardon fir.What are the contentes/orrathet as Htro

race 6yes in Iii$,Whatnjy foule vetfcs»

^olf. I fir, and very learned.

T^th. Letme hcarca ftafFe,a flauze^avcrfcjL^f ^^cwwf.*

If Loue make me forfworne,how fiiall I fweare to louej

Ah neuerfayth could hold, yfuot tobeautievowed.
Though tomy felfe forfworne, to thee He faythfull proue,

Thofe thoughts to me were Okes,to theelike Ofiersbowed
Studie his byas Ieaues,and makes'hisbooke thine eyes.

Where all thofe pleatures liue,diat Art would conu>rebcfld.

Ifknowledge bethemarkejtoknow thee (hallfumfe.

Well learned isthat tongue,that well can thee commend*
AW ignorantthat foule>that fees thee without wonder.

Which is tomee fomc prayfe,that I thy partes admire,
_

Thy eie /<70ef lightiUngbeares,thy voyce his dreadful thuder

Which not to anger bent/is mufique, and fwcctc fier.

Celefliall as thou att,Oh pardon loue this woug,
That finges heauens prayfe,with fuch an earthly tong.

Tedan. YoufindenottheapoHraphaSjand (0 miue (he

accent. Letme fiiperuife the cangenet.
Natb. Here are ooely numbers latefiedj but for theele*
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IF Loue make me Ibrfworn, how ftial I fwere to loue?

O, neucr faitli could hold, ifnot to beauty vowed

:

Though to my feltc forfworn, to chce He conftam prou^
thofe thoghcs to me like Okes,to thee like Ofiers bowei
Scuddy his byasleaues, and makes his booke thine eies,

where all thofe pleafures liue, that Art can comprehend';

Ifknowledge be the inarke,to know thee {liall fufficc

:

V/el learned is that toung that well can thee commend.

All ignorant that foule,that fees thee without wonder.

Which is to me fome praife, that I thy parts admyre

:

Thmeeyeloues lightning fcemsjthy voice his dreadMl

V(hich(not to anger bcnt)is miifick & fweet fire(thunder

Celcftiall as thou art, O, do not loue that wrong .

Tolinglieaucnsptail'eiwithfuchan eanhi/ toui^
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Signature 32.

This acrostic is found in a sonnet, the first line of which runs :
—

'If Musicke and sweet Poetrie agree.'

It is the eighth poem in ThePassionatePilgrime,hj'W. Shakespeare,
published by W. Jaggard in 1599. It has been ascribed by some to

Richard Barnfield, because it was printed in 1598, in Poems: in diuers

humours, which is the fourth and anonymous section of a vohime the

first section only of which bears Barnfield's name on its title-page.

The three remaining sections have separate title-pages, and each of

the three is anonymous. (See Arber's reprint in The English Schol-
ar's Library : The Encomion ofLady Pecunia, by Richard Barnfield.)

Here again the big initial I of the first line is ignored.

Note the plan of the indents :
—

IFIMusicke, etc.

A
T

W
o
o' ne Knight loues Both, etc.

Begin to read from the capital O of the word 'One'; to the right;

upwards; on all the letters of all the words; spelling backwards
Onocab Ocsicnarp, you will arrive at the capital F in the word

T^ . .

_L which is the outer capital of the upper indent.

The acrostic figure here is:—
IF Musicke and sweet Poetrie agree,

R
A

C
I

s
c
o
B
A
C
o

One Knight loues Both, etc.
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jF Muficke and fweetPoetrie agrre,

'As they muft needs (the Sifter and thebrother)
Then muft the lone be great twixt thee and me
Bccau/e thou lou'ft the one, and 1 the other.

*

Dowland to thee k decre, whofe heauenly tuch
Vpon the Lute,dooth raiiifh humane fenfe:
Speiifer to me, whofe deepc Conceit is fuch,
As pafsing all conceit, needs no defence.
Thou lou ft to heare thcflvect melodious found,
That Phoebus Lute(tlie Qiiecne of Muficke) makes i
And I in deepe Delightam chiefly drownd.
When as himfelfe to (inging he betakes.
One God b God ofboth (as Poets faine)
One Knight loues Both, and both in thee remain^

It is to be observed that there is still another acrostic in this sonnet.

Read from the letter N" in ' remaine ' (the last word in the sonnet) ; to the right,

or to the left; upwards; on all the letters of all the words; spelling Nocab

Sicn-TTAEF (Frauncis Bacon), you will arrive at the capital F of the outer indent

at the head of the sonnet. Compare this with the next signature in A Loner's

Corn-plaint, in which the silent ' e ' is not used in the word ' raine.'

The acrostic figure here is :
—
TF
± R

A
U
N"

C
I

s
B
A
C
O

remaiNe.
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Signature 33 {A Loner's Complaint).

This acrostic is found in the first stanza of A Loner's Complaint,

which was appended to the Sonnets in the edition of 1609, and is

there printed over the signature of William Shake-speare.

Treat the whole of the first stanza as if it were a continuous string

J.K
of letters. Note the monogram at the head of the first verse, JL A
Note that at the front end of the string will be the initial F of the

monogram, and that the letter at the other end of the string will be

the letterN of the word ' raine.' Ignore the silent letter ' e.'

Begin to read on the letter N in the word 'raine' j to the left; up-

wards ;
spelling backwards Nooab Sionaef, you will arrive at the

Ff'initial F of the monogram X^ A, and at the beginning of the

string of letters composing the stanza, with the exception of the

silent 'e,' which is seemingly used here as a blind.

The acrostic figure here is :
—

FRom
A

N
C

s
B

A
C

O
raiNe.

This is to be classed as a ' weak ' acrostic, as it ignores the final

' e ' and begins on the second letter from the end. Compare it with

the acrostic by Yillon, given on page 55, m which Yillon ignores

the refrain, and does not object to an extra i in his name.

This poem contains forty-seven stanzas. Turn to the edition which was printed

with the Sonnets in 1609, and from which the above stanza is reproduced. Begin

to read from the initial F of the first word of the first line ; to the right ; down
through the poem ; treating all lines as a string of letters, in the usual way ; using

the capital letters only ; spelling Fbavncis Bacox, you will arrive at the initial N
of the first word of the first line of the twenty-fourth stanza.

Begin to read from the initial A of the first word of the last line of the last

stanza in the poem ; to the right ; up through the poem ; on the capital letters

;

spelling Anthonib Bacon, you will again arrive at the initial N of the first word
of the first line of the twenty-fourth stanza.
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A Louers complaint,

BY

WlLtlAV ShAKE-SUARI.

FRoRi offahill whole concauewoonbe reworded,
A plaintfuUttory ftom a fiftring vale

M^rpirrits t'attend this doble voyce accorded^

And downe I laid t&lift the fad tun'd tale,

£rc long eipied a fickle maid full pale

Tearing ofpapers breaking rings a twainc,

Stomung her world widi fotrowes,wind and raine.

Vpon her head a plattld hiue offtraw.

Which fortified her vifage from the Sunne,

Whereon the thought might thinkc fomctimch faw

The carkas ofa beauty fpent and donne.

Time had not fithcd all that youth begun.

Nor youth all quit,but /pightofheancns fell rage,

Some beauty pccpt,throughlctticc ofieat'd age.

Oft did fhe hcaue herNapkin to her cyne.

Which on it had conceited charcclcrs:

Laundring the filkcn figures in the brine.

That feafoned woe had pelleted in tcares.

And often reading what contents it beares;

As often fliriking vndiflineuifht wo.

In clamours ofall fire both nigh and low.

Some-times hcrleucld eyes their cani?gc ride,

Ai they did battry to the fphercs intend:

Sometime diuerced their poote balls arc tide.

To th'orbcd earth ;fomctimcs they do extend.

Their view righton, anon their gafcs lend.
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Signature 34.

This is another acrostic from the edition of poems published in

1640, and entitled Poems written hy Wil. Shakespeare. Gent.

Note the monogram at the head of the first stanza and the initial B

of the first word of the last line of the poem. They are:— J.
B

Begin to read from the initial F of the first word of the first line

;

to the right; downwards; using all the letters of all the words; spell-

ing Francisco, you will arrive at the letter O of the word ' How,'

at the beginning of the 9th line of the poem.

Now reverse the order. Begin to read from the same letter O of

the word ' How ' at the beginning of the 9th line of the poem; to the

left; in the reverse direction; still downwards; using all letters of

all words; spelling backwards Onocab, you will arrive at the initial

B of the word ' Bad,' thus keying the signature Fkancisconocab,

i. e. ' Francisco Bacono,' from the first letter F of the first line to

the first letter B of the last line.

The acrostic figure here is :
—

F
R
A
N
C
I

s
c

HOw many tales, etc.

N
O
C
A
Bad in the best, etc.
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He fpyin^ her, bounftm (whereas he fiood^

Ob love (quoth Qxt) why was not I a flood ^

theunconfiant Lover.

PAire 13my lovc^but not fo faire aa ficklcy

*^Ikdilde as a Dovc^but neither true nor truft!^

Brighter then glaflcjand yet as glaffe is brictlcj

Softer then v»ax,and yet as Iron rufty >

A lilly pale,with damaske die to grace her.

None faircr,nor none falfer to deface her.

Her lips to mine how often hath (hejoyned,

Betwecne each kiffc her oathcs of true love fwearing

:

How many tales to pteafe me hath (he coyncd.

Dreadingmy love,the loffe thereof ftill fearing.

Yet in the midft ofail her pure proteftings.

Her faithjher oathe$,her teare«,and all were jcaftir^i.

She barm withlove, as ftraw with fire fiamcth.

She burnt out love, as foooe asfttaw out burncth;

She fram'd the love, and yet (he foyld the ftaming.

She bad love laft,and yet {he fell a turning.

Was this a lover,or a Letcher whether f

Bad in the befi^though excellent in neither.

( The Uhcomtant Lover)
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Signature 35.

This acrostic is found in the ' Threnos ' of The Phoenix and the

Turtle, which appeared over the signature of William Shake-speare,

in a book by one Eobert Chester, published in 1601, under the fol-

lowing title (see p. 182)

:

Love's Martyr; or RosalyrCs Complaint. Allegorically shadowing

the truth of Love, in the constant Fate of the Phoenix and Turtle.

A Poem enterlacedwith much Varietie and Paretic; nowfirst trans-

lated out of the venerable Italian Torquato Gaeliano, hy Robert

Chester. With the true legend of thefamous King Arthur, the last

of the nine Worthies, heing the first essay of a tiew British poet;

collected out of divers authentical Records. To these are added some

new compositions, of several modern writers whose names are sub-

scribed to their several works, upon thefirst subject: viz, the Phoenix

and Turtle.

Among the authors of the added compositions are Marston, Chap-

man, Ben Jonson, and ' Ignoto.' This part of the book is introduced

with a separate title-page which runs :
—

Hereafterfollow diverse poeticall LJssaies on theformer subject, viz,

The turtle and Phoenix. Done by the best and chiefest of our mod-
ern writers, with their names subscribed to their particular works;

never before extant : And now first consecrated by them all gener-

ally to the love and merit of the true-noble Knight Sir John Salis-

burie. Lignum laude virum Musa vetat mori. MDGL
Shakespeare's share in this book has given rise to much theory

among some scholars, but as they have been unable to produce docu-

mentary evidence to give validity to their inferences, we must be con-

tent to accept the work on the strength of its own title-pages, which,

by the way, are plain enough in their meaning, so far as they go.

Shakespeare's ' Threnos ' to The Phoenix and Turtle is printed on

a page by itself, in the edition prepared for The JVew Shakespeare

Society^s Publications, by Grosart. As I have been unable to see the

original I have been obUged to use Grosart's edition, which is said

to be an exact reproduction of the spelling of the original.

ISTote that the initial of the first word of the first line of the ' Threnos

'

is _D, and that the initial of the first word of the last line is F.
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Here we have the initials J3. F. to guide us. (See p. 182.)

Begin to read from the initial F of the word ' For,' at the beginning

of the last line of the poem; to the right; on all the letters of all the

words; upwards; spelling Francisco, you will arrive at the letter O
of the word ' not,' in the middle line of the poem.

Now reverse the order. Begin to read from the same letter O of

the same word 'not,' in the middle line of the poem; to the right;

that is to say, in the reverse direction; still upwards, however; and

spelling backwards Onocab, you will find yourself at the initial J3
of the first word of the first line of the ' Threnos.'

Here we have the signature ' Francisco Bacono,' written con-

secutively as an acrostic, but to be read as a signature from the initial

of the first word of the last line, and from the initial of the first word

of the first line, and meeting in the middle of the poem on the same

letter O.

The acrostic figure here is :
—

Eautie, Truth, and Raritie,

B'
A
C
O
]sr

Twas nOt
C
S
I

c

A
R
For these dead Birds, etc.
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Threnos

BEautie, Truth, and Raritie,

Grace in all simplicitie,

Here enclosde, in cinders lie.

Death is now the Phoenix nest,

And the Turtles loyall brest,

To eternitie doth rest.

Leauing no posteritie,

Twas not their infirmitie,

It was married Chastitie.

Truth may seeme, but cannot be,

Beautie brag-ge, but tis not she,

Truth and Beautie buried be.

To this vrne let those repaire,

That are either true or faire.

For these dead Birds, sigh a prayer.

William Slidke-speare.

This copy of the poem I have collated with the text of a reprint as

it appears in the edition by Grosart in TlieNew Shakespeare Society's

Publications. I have been unable to see a copy of the original.
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CHAPTER yill

'DOUBTFUL' FLAYS— PUmCZJSS, PRINCE OF TYRE; TWO
NOBLE KINSMEN

Note.— The facsimiles are approximately of the same size as the originals.

Signature 36.

This signature is found on the last line of the first page of Tlie

Late and mucli admired Play, Called Pericles, Prince of Tyre, as

it appears in the first known quarto edition, published in 1609.

The last line runs :
—

' Bad child, worse father, to entice his owne.'

Begin to read on the initial B of the first word of the line ; to the

right; on all the letters of all the words; spelling Bacono, you will

arrive at the initial O of the word ' owne.' (See p. 187.)

The cipher thus runs from the initial of the first word to the initial

of the last word, thus :
—

BAd Child, wOrse father, to eNtice his Owne.
BA . C O N O . . .— Bacono.

Compare this signature with that in the Hamlet Quarto,
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Signature 37.

This acrostic is also found on the first page of The Play ofPericles,
Prince of Tyre. (See p. 187.)

Begin to read from the terminal F of the word ' of,' in the title,

which is above the text of the play; to the left; downwards; on the

terminals of all the words on the page ; spelling FEAinsrcis Bacon,
you will arrive at the terminal N of the word ' owne ' (the silent ' e

'

is ignored, as in other cases).

The acrostic figure here is :
—

The Play oF Pericles

R
A
U

c
I

s
B
A
C
O

his owNe.
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THE LATE,

And much admired Play,
Called

Pericles^ Prince

of Tyre.

With the trueRelarionof the whole Hifloric,

aducnturcs,and fortunes oftlic faid Prince ,•

Asalfo,

The no lefTc ftrange,andwonhy accidents,,

in the Birth and Life,of bis Daughter

tJHABilANA,

As it hath been diuers and fundry times af^ed b]ft

hisMaieQicsSeruants^at the Globe oa.

gcay^ theBanck-fidc. J^^:,.*^.

By William <®-{5^ Shakcl^eare.

lirpriiitcJ at London for timr) Gefm^ and are

tobe fold atthe fencofthfe Sunnein

pater-noUerrow, &c.
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The Play of Pericles
Prince ol- TyrcQCc.

Enter Cower.

O fin^ a Son* that old wasfuna:.
From ahhcs.auntient Goxvtr is come,
Aflumingmans infirmities.

To glad your care,andpleafe your eyes

:

It hath been fung atFealliuals,

On Ember eues^and Holydaycs r

And Lord s and Ladyes in their kues,

Hauc red it for reftoratiues :

The purchafe is to makemen glorious,

Et honum tjuo ylnti^uim eo meltpts

:

IfyoUjborne in thofe latter times,

When Witts more ripe, acceptmy rimes;

And that to heare an old man fing,

May to your Wiflies plcafure bring

:

I life would wifli.and that I might
Wafteit for ybUjlikeTaper light.

This Anttsch, then Anttockm the great,

Buyltvp this Citie,forhis chiefeuSeat;

The fayreft in all Sjna.

I tell you what mine Authors faye:

ThisKingvnto him tooke a-Peerc,

Who dyed,and left a female heyre.

So buckfon]e,blith,and fiill efface.

As heauenhadlent her all his grace

:

Withwhom the Father liking tookc,

And her to Inccft didprouoke

:

Bad child,worfe fathcr,to intice his owne
A 2.
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Signature 38.

This acrostic is found in the ' Epilogue ' of the same edition of the

same play, Pericles, Prince of Tyre. (See p, 193.)

Note the words ^.t which end the lines of the second indent.
JName

The initials of these words are F and N.
Begin to read from the initial F of the word 'Fame'j to the right;

on the initials of the words; upwards; throughout the entire epilogue

and hack; spelling Fkavncis Bacon, you will find yourself at the

initial N of the word ' name,' having keyed the cipher.

The cipher can be keyed also by reading from the same initial F;
spelling Fkavncis Bacon, in the same way, but to the left.,

throughout the whole epilogue in the contrary direction, you will

still arrive at the initial N" of the same word 'name.'

The trick has been made easy here by keeping all words with an

initial IS" helorw the word ' Fame.' A very simple thing to do in such

doggerel verse, as we often see in prologues and epilogues.

The acrostic figure here is :
—

N -V

/
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Signature 39.

This 'Epilogue' contains a still more ingenious but very easily

made acrostic. (See p. 193.)

You will note that there are two words ' Finis ' on the page : one

before the ' Epilogue ' and one after it.

Let us take the upper ' Finis ' first.

Begin to read from the initial F of the word 'Finis'; to the

right; downwards; on all letters of all words below 'Finis'; spelhng

Fra\^*cis Bacox, you will arrive at the letter ]^v' of the word ' In.'

Then begin from the same letter X of the word ' In '; without chang-

ing the direction, but spelling backwards, Kocab Sicnvaef, you

will arrive at the initial F of the last word ' Finis.'

The acrostic figure here is :
—

Heading down through the verse. FIXIS.
R
A
Y

C
I

s
B
A
C
O
IX Helycanus may you well descrie,

O
c
A
B
S
I

c

Y
A
R

Frauncis Bacon. FESTIS.
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Signature 40.

Now let us begin again to read from the initial F of the upper word
' Finis '; to the right; downwards; on all the letters of all the words;

spelling Francisco Bacono, you will arrive at the letter O in the

word ' yOu.' Then begin from the same letter O in the word 'yOu';

without changing the direction, but spelling backwards Onocab
OcsiCKARF, you will arrive at the initial F of the word ' Finis,' at

the bottom of the page. (See p. 193.)

The acrostic figure here is :
—

Reading down through the verse. FINIS.
R
A

C
I

s
c
o
B
A
C
o

In Helycanus may yOu well descrie,

O
C
A
B
O
C
S
I

c

A
R

Francisco Bacono. FINIS.
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Signature 41.

Begin now to read from the initial F of the lower ' Finis '; to the

right; upwards; on all the letters of all the words; spelling Feavn-
cis Bacon, you will arrive at the letter N in the word 'turNe.'

Then begin from the same letter N of the word ' turNe,' without

changing the direction, but spelling backwards Nocab Sionvaett,

you will arrive at the initial F of the word ' Finis,' from which we
began to read the last signature. (See p. 193.)

The acrostic figure here is :
—

Reading up through the verse. FIN^IS.

F
E
A
Y
]S"

C
I

s
B
A
c
o

turlSTe,

O
c
A
B
S
I

c

Y
A
R

ffrauncis Bacon. FK^IS.
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Signature 42.

Finally, begin to read from the initial F of the lower ' Finis '; to

the right; upwards; on ail the letters of all the words; spelling

Francisco Bacono, you will arrive at the letter O of the word
' honOr'd.' Then begin from the same letter O in the word 'honOr'd';

without changing the direction, but spelling backwards Onocab
OcsiCNAEFF, you will arrive at the initialF of the upper word ' Finis.'

The acrostic figure here is :
—

Reading up through the verse.

Francisco Bacono.

FINIS.
F
R
A

c
I

s
c
O
B
A
C
O
N"

honOr'd name

O
C
A
B
O
C
S
I

c

A
R
FINIS.

This is the first time that I have found the name Francisco spelled with a
double " £E." I give it for what it is worth.
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Ftritlu Tyinet sfTjrc^,

Per, Hcaucns make a Starrc of him, yet there my
Queene, wec'Ic celebrate their Nuptialls, and our fclucs
will in thatkingdome fpcndourfollowingdaics,ourfonnc
and daughter dial lin 7/rwraignc.

Lord Ceriman wcc doc our longing ftay.

To hcare the reft vntoldc , Sir lead's the way.

FINIS.

Gower,

In Antioehm and his daughteryou haue heard
Ofmonftrous luft,thc dueand iuft reward

:

In Pericles his Quccnc and Daughterfcene,
Although aflayl'dcwithfwf/rw fierceand keene.

Vertueprefcrd from fell deftruAions blaft.

Lead on by heauen, and crowh'd with ioy at laff.

In H<f^<:<iw«/ mayyou well de/crie,

A figureoftructh, of faith, of loyaltie

:

In reuerend Cerimon there well appeared,

Thcworth thatlearned charitie aye weares.

Forwicked Clean and his wife>when Fame
Had fpred his curled dcede,thehonor'dDame

O^Periclet, to rage the Cittie turne,

Thathim and his they in his Pallace burne

:

Thegods for murder(eemdefo content,

To punifh,dthough not done, butmeant
So on your Patience euermoreattending,

Newioy waytebn you,heere ourplay msending.

FINIS.
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Signature 43.

This acrostic is found in the 'Prologue' to the first known edition

of The Two Nohle Kinsmen, published in Quarto, in 1634— the time

that Bacon's manuscripts were being prepared for the press by
Rawley and others. (See p. 197.)

Here we have a cipher planned and keyed with what seems to be

unusual care. It was discovered for me by my friend Mr. John
Macy.
Note that there is a Florisli of trumpets at the top of the page,

and a Florish also at the bottom. Our attention is therefore attracted

to each end.

Begin to read on the initial F of the word ' Florish ' at the top of

the page; to the right; downwards; on the initials of the words;
throughout the whole prologue and back; spelling Feavncis Bacon,
you will arrive at the initial !N^ of the word ' Noblenesse ' in the mid-
dle of the page (15th line from top).

Begin to read from the initial F of the word 'Florish' at the bottom

of the page; to the left; upwards; throughout the whole prologue
and back; spelling Fravncis Bacon, you will again arrive at the

initial N of the word ' Koblenesse,' and thus keying the cipher.

The acrostic figure here is :
—

Flo
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The acrostic figure here is :
—

Florish

R
A
B
A
C
O
Noblenesse
O
C
A
B
A
R
Florish.

Kote that the initial of the first word of the first hne of this pro-
logue is X: and that the initial of the first word of the last line

isO.
Begin to read from the initial !N" of the word 'I^ew,' beginning the

first hne of the 'Prologue'; to the right; downwards; on the initials

of the words; spelhng Xocab, i. e. Bacon, backwards, you will ar-

rive at the initial B of the word ' be ' in the hne :
—

' And the first sound this child heare, be a hisse.'

Begin now to read from the initial B of this same word ' be,' con-

tinuing on this line to the left as you left off; downwards; spelling

Bacoxo, you will arrive at the initial O of the word ' Our ' at the

beginning of the last line.

The acrostic thus runs from the initial of the first word of ihe first

hne to the initial of the first word of the last hne.

The acrostic figure here is :
—

N
o
c
A
Be a hisse

A
C
O

Our losses, etc.
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_THETWO
NOBLE
KINSMEN

Prefented at the Blackfriers

by the Kings Maieftics fervants,

with great applaufe

:

Written by the memorable Worthies

oftheir timej

CM'. John Fletcher, and? Qgj^j
tM. WiBiamShaklheareS

Printed at LondonhyTho.CoUs^^oxhhnWaterfon:
andarc to be fold at the ligne ofthe Crmne

ja tMls Cburch>yard. 1(^3 4*
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PROLOGVE.
NEW Pldj/es^and <MAydenheads,(tre nlare a kin.

Muchfollow'd hothffor both much morng'^n,
Ifthe) (landfoundyiind well : AndagoodPlaf
(Whofe modcftSceanes blujh on his marrUge Jtti,

i^ndfiake to loofe his honour) is like hir
That after holy Tye,4ndfir (i nightsJitif

TetjiiU is Modefite^iindfiiU retaines

More ofthe maidtofight,than Husbands mUnes ;

fVepray our Play may bcfo j Fori amfure
It has anohle Breeder^and apurcj

A learned,andA?oet never went
Morefamous yet twixt Po andfilver Trent,

Chaucer (ofalladmird) theStorygt^es.

There confianttoEternity tt lives ^

Ifwe letfall the Nobleneffe ofthisy
Andthefirflfoundthis childheare,be a hiffey

How willitfhake the bones ofthatgoodmany
Andmakehim cryfrom underground^Ofan
Fromme the witles chaffe offuch 4 wrighterifightcr

Thatblafles my BayeSy and my fan* d workes makes

Then Robin Hood ? This is thefeare we brings

For tofay Trutbjtrvetean endleffe thing.

And too ambitious to a^ire to him 5

Weakeas weareyandaimofl bredthleffefwim
In this deefe water.Do butyou holdout

Tour helping hands,and wejhal[take about.

Andfomethingdoe tofave us : Toufliall heart

Sceanes thou^ below hisArt^mayyet afveare

Worth two houres trdveU.Tohis bones fweetjleepe :

Content to you. Ifthis play doe not keepe,

A littleduUtimefrom us^wepercedve

oiir Igffesfallfo thicke,we mufineeds leave.
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Signature 45.

This acrostic is found in the ' Epilogue ' to the Two Nohle Kinsmen,
in the Quarto edition of 1634.

Note the last word of the 'Epilogue,' and the word which follows

it: they are: ° '
. , the initials of which are „•^

Florish. F
Begin to read from the initial N of the word ' night '; to the left;

upwards and throughout the whole epilogue and back; on the

initials; spelling Nocab Sicnuarf, i. e. FEAinsrcis Bacon, back-

wards, you will arrive at the initial F of the word ' Florish,' having

keyed the cipher.

The acrostic figure here is :
—

K'"
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epilogve;

1 Wouldmm askeyehown like the Flay,

Butas it is mth Schooie Bojes^cannotfay,

Iam cruellfeArefull : pray yetfiay a vphite^

i^ndlet me looke upon ye : No nmnfmile ?

Then itgoes hardIfee •, He that has

Lov dayonghanfome ivenchthepJbow hisfofes

Tisftrangc ifnone be heere^ andifhe wiU
Agatnjl his Confcience let him hiffe^ andkill
Our Market: Tu in vaine, Ifee tojlay yee.

Have at the worft can come/hen'^Novf whatfayye f
jtndyetmijlakemenot: I am not hid
We have nofuch caufe. Jfthe tale rve have told

(For tis no other) any way content ye)

(For to that honefifurpofe it was ment ye)

We have our end ; anA yejballhave ere long

I darefay many a better^ toprolong

Tour oldloves tous :we, and all our mighty

Re^ atyourfervice^ Qentlemen^goodnight,

Florifh.

TINIS.
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CHAPTER IX

PLAYS WHICH HAVE APPEARED ANONYMOUSLY, OR OVER THE
NAME OP CHRISTOPHER MARLOWE

TAMBUBLAINE THE GBEATE—TSE FAMOUS TEAGEDY OF
THE RICH JEW OF MAZTA

Signature 46.

This acrostic is found in the Quarto edition of Tamburlaine the

Greate, published in 1605. (See p. 206.)

The method of hiding the cipher is peculiarly 'foxy,' for all words
beginning with an initial N have been excluded from the text of the

first page, thus driving the decipherer over to the next page for

the point where the names key. At the same time the monograms
are in full view on the first page.

We will treat the first page on its own account first j and then the

first two pages as one block of type.

!N^ote the monograms on the front page. They are :— |j"^R

Begin to read from the initial O of the word ' Of ' at IZ
the beginning of the last line of the first page; to the —
right; on the terminals (first and last letters of every word -_-^

of the text) ; upwards ; spelling backwards Onooab, you wy
will arrive at the large monogram T)Rother, etc. p

The acrostic figure here is :— A —
^

C
—

o o

Of Europe, etc.

NoTB.— The facsimiles are approximately the same size as the originals.
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Signature 47.

l^o'w begin to read from the monogram J. at the beginning of

the text on the first page; to the right; downwards; on the initials

of the words of the text; speUing Pean, you will arrive at the initial

N of the word ' N^ow ' at the beginning of the second line of the

second page.

Now begin to read from the monogram Jl) on the first page ; to

the right; downwards; on the initials of the words of the text; spell-

ing Bacon, you will arrive at the initial N, again, of the same word
' Now ' at the beginning of the second line of the second page.

The acrostic figure here is :
—

F

B
R

A
A
C
O
Now to be ruld and governed by a man.
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Signature 48.

We are now over on the second page. (See p. 207.)

Note that the initials of the first word on the first line, and of the
"CI Tfor

first word on the second line are -j»^ of the words -i\t_™.

Begin to read from the initial F of the word ' For '; to the right;

downwards; on the initials of the words of the text; throughout the

whole of page 2 and back, upwards, over on to page 1, throughout

the whole of page 1 and back; spelling Feauistcis Bacon, you will

arrive again at the initial N of the word ' I^ow,' to which we keyed

the previous signature.

The acrostic figure here is :
—
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Tamburlainc the

Grcate.

VFho, from thejlate of a Shepheard

in Scythia y by his rare and
wonderfull Conqucfts, became

a moflpuiflant andmigbiy

L O N*D O N
Printed for Edward White,and are to be folde

at the iJtcle North dboreofSaiac Paulcs-

160/.

This title-page is printed that the reader may see that the play was published

anonymously in its first known edition, 1605.
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7o the Qentlemen^eaiers andOthers,
mat take pleafure in reading

Hilbrics.

I
Entlcmen, and curteous Readerswho-

\ focuer: I bauc hccrcpubblhcd in Print

1 iot your fakes > this tragicall difcourfe

j

of the Scythian Shephcard, Tam-
berlaine,.tbat became fogrcata Con-

qucrour.and fo ipighty a ^jonarque : My hope is, that

it will bee now uo Icflc acccpublc vnto you to

rcade after your (erious af&ircs and ftudies, then it

hath bene (lately) dclightfiill for inanye ofyou to

fee, when the fame was fcewcd in London vpoa,Sta-

ges: I hauc (purpofely) omiwed andlefroutfonic

fond and ftiuolous jefturcs, digrcfling (and inmy
poore opinion) faurevnmecte forihcmattcr, which I

thoiight,mightfceme moretedious vnto thewife,then

anywayelfeto beregardcdj though ( bappilyc) they

haue beneoffomevaine coceitcd fondlings greatly ga-

ped at, what times they were Ihewed vppon the

Stage in their graced deformities: ncuerthelefle now,

to bee miAgled in print with fuch matter of worth,

it would proouea great difgrace to (bhonorable and

{lately a Hiftory : Great follyc were it in me, to com-

mend vnto your wifdomes jeythet thecloqucce ofthe

Authouc that wiitteit, or the worthmefTeofthe

A 2 mattes

In view of the prominence given to the word ' Brother,' on the first page of the

text of this play (see p. 206), it is worth observing that if you begin to read from

the initial A of the word 'Authour,' which is the first word of the last line of the

above page, to the right ; upwards ; on the terminals ; spelling Antonio Bacono,

you wiU arrive at the terminal ' O ' of the word ' who,' at the opposite upper

comer of the page ; having traversed the entire page.
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To the Reader,
cnatteritfdfe: I therefore Icaue itvmoyour learned

ccnruresj&myfelfethc poore Printer thereof vhto

your mofte curtcous and iauourable protections,

vvhicb if you iVoachGifi: to doe,you fhail euer

more binde me to imploywhat trauell

andTeruice I can to the aduauu-

cingand pteafuring of
your cxcdient

degree.

Yours inofteatcom^

maadement;

R, /• Pfinter.
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THE
TRAGICAL!

Conqueftes of Tamburlaine tbs

Scythian Shepheardi&c.

Tbt Prologue,

FRotn jyegingvalnesoflyming motlier wits.

And Aich concekcs asdownage keepesb pays

Wceleleadyou to the (lately tentofWatrc.

Whfreyou (hallhcarethcScythian TambHrtaititf

Threatning theworld with high aftouadingtemiefy

And fcourgin^ kingdomes with his conquering (word^

View buthis Picture in this tragirke glaue.

And then applaud his fortunesasyou pleafe.

A£hisi. Sczna.i*

Mycetes,Corroe,Meander,Theridainas.Oi1)'giuf,

CeneuSjWitb others*

My ere».

EKot^ecCorroe,3l fantvx^{t\Un^ttn\

fa in rufficient ts tt^itHtt^t itmt :

#0) itceqmce* a sceat and tfianojing fpcec^

<00oo llB;onicc tell t(;e caafe Dittomp JLo;ti9,

3 bnotoe fon ^anea bettet tsUttian 3 •

Cor.^nl^appiePer(u,tl)atinro}niet:age.

l^aS beenc tbe feat ofmig^tte Coniitiero20»

£tiatm ttieic p;olnf(reano t^eic pollicies,

^anetrsmpttioaei; A0[tica,ait6 tfte bounoif

S>fEuropc,)D{ic((tl)ifanne Dacesfcasceappeavej
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The ConqticftsofTamburjaine.
Jfo} ftrejing inc tas cm ronfealeB (oloe

:

^9U>to be tul& anD geucrneo bp ammi
at tD^ofe btttb M^ Cinthia luit^ Suturne fo^nQ^

SLtat ioue,t|)e&unnfdn& viercuryfifnicie

SCO Qiet bid tndaence in ^ie BiUehjtine,

^otD Stiibes f JOD-'Ctars ^alse tbetcrtDa;Ds at ffi^,

speaning to mangle all tbp P;ou<ii£e0.

Mycet i5;otbei;,3l feecom meaning tsell enoag^.
^nd tb;oagbi;oQi:pianet0, 31 pecceiuecouttiin&e

3 am not tuife enougi) to be a !^tng,

S5ut 31 ttftnt me to mf^oblemen,
SDdat bnolcem? lDtt,anD can be fioitneiTef:

Bl migbt commannD ;oti to bee flaiJiefo;t!)f;,

Meandcr.migbt3 not ?

M:aod./^ot fo; To fmalla faultm^ foaeratgne ILojB.

Mycet. 3 meane it not.bnt ?et 3 bnoloe Bl migtlt^

^et tin^fea ttue^Mvcetestails it To,

Meander.tboam? fatt^rgllConnreltoj,

SDeclate t^e canfe ofm? conc£tuco griefe,

xmW^i8(<Son knotDe£)abont tbat Tambailalnc,

SDljat Itbe a ^orinmiDQ ofgataeS time,

^ootb p;a? tppon mi; Soc&e0 ofpaf&ngecff)

SIM as 3 b^ac^osotb meane to pnll m^ p\ame0,

Su^tttfoie tls gooD ano meete fo; to be biife.

Meand i^fttjaneil bsaro^oai:$|pnte(!iecompla{ne,

£)fTam'ourlaine,t!jat ftacfeie &cftl]tan t^cife,

S^bat cobs ^onc ^eceljantis of Perfepoli;,

^ceaotng bs (ano tnto tbeiSIteSecne gfled,

Clno in tioac conSm^s \Dit^ ^is latoLee tiatnc,

Darl? commits tnctutU otifcag£0«

^optng(mi£re-leo b? t>;iaming pjopfieGes)

£to caigne in Ana,anD ^itlf^tbacons Ztms
SZo mabe bimfeife tl;e flponarcb oft^e €xSt :

XSut ete t;e maccl) in Afia^o; titfpta?

^10 tagcant^nOgne in t^e^etfcan fietfif

*

^duc <!5race bafb tab;no;bec b^ Tberktamas,

Cj/acs'o toit^ a t^nrano )^o;fe,(o appjirj^no
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Signature 49.

This acrostic is found on the last page of the play. (See p. 210.)

Here we again have the same initials F N, of the words ' For now,'

but this time at the beginning of the first line of the text on the page.

Begin to read from the initial F of the word ' For ' at the begin-

ning of the first line of the page; to the right; on the initials of the

words of the text; downwards ; throughout the whole page and back

continuously; spelling Feavncis Bacon, you will arrive at the in-

itial N of the word ' now,' next to the word ' For,' from which we
started ; and thus key the cipher.

I^ow note that the last line of the page preceding this page runs :
—

' My hand is ready to perform the deed.'

The acrostic figure here is: —
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Signature 50.

Observe how Signature 49 has been keyed.

Begin to read from the initial P of the word ' Finis '
; to the right;

upwards; on the initials of the words of the text; speUing Feavncis
Bacon, you will again arrive at the initial N of the word 'now,' on
which the Signature 49 ended.

The acrostic figure here is :

—

For IN'ow, etc.

^Reading upwards. O
c
A
B
S
I

c
]^

Y
A
R
FINIS.

Two things are to be noted here. The one, that this page has been

used by the cipherer iu the same manner that he used the first two

pages of the text of the play; the other, that the cipherer seems to

have taken advantage of the double entente of the last line of the pre-

ceding page.
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the Scythiap Shepheard.

Sfoinebs Jtet macrtagetime QiatI bio^e %s re(f«

Vrum.ano ^ttfit\ttcti\Bnem2lfii9Mfe(tt it on.

Tam.2C|)enCttt)OU9oU)ne(OiaiO«Zenocrate)

ana t)eec0 wr ccofsne t^te^ntmt orPcrfla,

SIno alit^ebmgoomeB )inB2:>om<nton0

ZC|}at (ate ttjepoUiec ofTamburlaine fubtiaBei

Qs luno to^en tbe<Sgantd tnece fnppittt,

SCt^at oatten moantaines at liec )15;ott>ct loue,

&oloob00 mpIene,(l^aODotoing (ntiecbjotDef,

SCttumptiefl ant) 2Ctop()(Se0 fo2m^ laidoiies :

^; as LatooasDaas^tec bent te arrne?,

Bounsmojennrage tom? conquedngmtno^
SCo gcattfie t|)e (tDCetcZenocrate,

<l&sipttan0,^o0:es,ano men ofA(i%
^fom Barbaric tinto t^e iMeffeme InAie,

^ijall pas a pearel? tiibnte to t^? ^tc^
Sno fcom tlie boanos ofAflFricketo tftebanftes

ja)rGanges,(^all fits mtjsl)tiearineertenD.

ano notD mp iLo^fis anb loning rolletoerSy

SCbat pnccbarfij^tnaDomesbp^oncmacttall ttttUte,

Calt off^oncacmoncpaton S^caclet robes,

S^onnt1)p souc rosall places ofeltate,

C^»uiconeD &)i^ tcoopes ofnoblemen,
ano tliece malselatoes to tale poue p2onfnce0.

l^anstp ^onc toeapons on Alcides poSe,

ifo) Tamburlaine tabes ttucetDtt^ all t||$ftf0;(9.

%^iS ficfi betcotbeb ILone Arabia

&6al iDeiBttb bono2(a6 befeemes) enfombe
tmit^tW greate SDurlte,ani) iiis fatteCmpet;el&;

SDiien aftecalltfjeferolemnedreqnies,

We&)tUeDcceUb;ateDt1te0ofniai;ri8geroIemti<;ss^

FI^KfS.
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Signature 51.

This acrostic is found in the first known edition of The Famous
Tragedy of The Rich Jew of Malta, published in 1633 j i. e. forty

years after the death of Marlowe ! William Rawley was at this time

preparing the acknowledged works of Francis Bacon for the press, or

for publication, and Bacon's executors were about to place in Gruter's

hands those which he edited and had pubhshed later in Holland.

Thomas Heywood furnishes a dedication, in which he alludes to the

play ' As I ushered it unto the Court, and presented it to the Cock-

pit, with these Prologues and Epilogues here inserted.'

I can think of two reasons for this special mention of the prologues

and epilogues: one, that Heywood may have written them; the other,

that their position crowded together on two pages at the front of the

book is to be brought to our attention thereby. There may be other

reasons ; we do not know.

We do know, however, that on the last line of the last epilogue

the two words ' (by me) ' are bracketed together. Bracketed words

are common enough, but these two attract our attention; in connex-

ion with the initial of the word ' mind,' which is directly over them,

thus, /i™^^ y The initials of this group of words are ,-g -^. (See

pp. 218-19.)

Treat ioth pages as one for our purpose. (See pp. 218-19.)

Begin to read on the initial B of the word ' by ' in the brackets; to
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the right; upwards; on the initials of the words; throughout the text

of both pages and back continuously ; spelling Bacon Baeon Ver-
ULAM, you will arrive at the initial M of the word ' me ' bracketed

with the word ' by ' from which we started out.

The acrostic figure here is :
—
^ — R-.

/

\
N

B

N

\

V

R
/

V
/
L

By Me
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Signature 52.

Begin to read from the initial B of the word 'by ' in the brackets;
to the left ; upwards; on the initials of the words; throughout the
text of both pages and back continuously; spelling Bacon Baron
Yerulam, you will arrive at the initial M of the word ' mind ' im-
mediately over the word ' by.' The signature is thus keyed in both

directions from the group of initials .g ^. (See p. 219.)

The acrostic figure here is :—

A^
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Signature 53.

This acrostic is found in Tho. Heywood's ' Dedication ' of The
Rich Jew to his worthy friend Mr. Thomas Hammon. (See

pp. 216-17.)

Begin to read on the initial T of the word ^Tuisimus^ ; to the

right j upwards; on the terminals of the words; spelling Testevni

NocAB SiCNUARF, you wiU arrive at the terminal F of the word
' OF ' which immediately precedes the words GRAYES INNE.
The acrostic figure here is:

—

OF GRAYES INNE, &c.
R
A
U

c
I

s
B
A
C
o

I

y
E
]^

I

Tuisimus

:
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TBe Famous

TRAGEDY
THE RfcH lEVV

OF MALTA.

AS IT WAS PLAYD
BEFORE THE King AND
Q^EiNE, IN HIS MAJESTIES

Theatre at WhHe-HAll^y herMajeffies

Servants at the Cock-fit,

mx^MO^CURXSTOPHERMARLO.

Printedby /. B. for NichoUuravafm^ and arc eq bcfold
at his Shop in theInner>TenipIc, ncere the

Church. 1^1 J*
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MY VVORTHY
FRIEND, M'. Thomas*
Hammon,OFGR.AYES

INNE,&c
His Play, compofedby (b

worthy an AudiourasMr.
Marloi and the part o( thq

Jew prefcntedby fo vnimi-

tableaaA^ras Mx.ASm,
being in this laterAgecom.
mended to the Stage : As I
vflier dit uato theCourt,ud

prelentedittothc Coefc-pi^

withthcle Prologues andE*
jnlogues here inferted, fb nowbciiignewly broi^htto
the Prcflc, Iwas loath it Aoiildbe publifhed without
the ornament of an Epiffie 5 maMt^ chqyce of you
vncowhom to deuote it; then whom (of allthofe

Gentlemen and acquaintance, withiiitheconapafleof

my long knowledge) there isDoncmorc^kto taxc

A? Ignorance
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The Spifile Dedtc^tmyi

Ignorancc,or attribute righttomerit. Sir, you hiue bin
pleafcd to grace fomcofmineowneworkes with your

curteous patronage J I hope this willnotbetheworfe

accepted, bccaufe commended bymee ; ouerwhom,
none can clayme more power or priuilegc than your

iclfe. I hadnobctteraNew-yearcs gift to prefentyou

with; rcceiue it therefore as a continuance trf" thatin-

uiolableobliegcment, by which, he refts ftill ingagcd j
who as he eucr hath, Ihall alwayes remaine,

Tho. Herwood.

Tte
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The Prologue fpokenac Court

GRaciotfsmiGreat, tba vtefi boldly tlare^

i'Msngfi other Playestianmmfajhim are)

To frefemthis > vrttmMj'jtms a^iK,
Aidm that Age, thtughfecondvmo none j

Wekumblycraveyourpardon :jvepurftc

Teefiory ofa rick andfimofts Jew
VFh liu'dtn Malta xyottfhallptdhimfi'iU,

Ik all his^role^s^ ^yww/Macheuill 5-

Andthaiibii CharSer: He that hathfaB
Si many Cenfures,ishow come atlafi

Te haueyour pmcely Earet,graceyon him j the»

7of( crome the AShon^andrenmnethe pen.

Epilogue.

ITkeurfeareX^eadSouirMgne) we haue hi»

Tofi tedioHi j neither can't be lejfethanpnne

To wrongyour.Primelyfotienee : Ifwe haue^

{jhut lew deieBed) weyourfordoncrme

:

Andifought here offendyottr tareorftght.

We. onely ASlyOndSfe^kc, what others write.

TUc

( The Famous Tragedy of The Eich Jew of Maltd)

Prologues and Epilogues. 1.
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The Pfologtietothe Stage, at

the Cockc-ph.

WE kmvf^ vofhm mr Playmay fajfe this Sfa^e^

But by the hefiof* Poets in tht age

The Malta Jewhad hettigyandwasmade j

I AHin. JridHe^tknby the beli ef^'ASiors ptayd

:

InHtiOAndLtaRdtt^omdidgawe

orf Ufihtg mepterie ; /» Tamberlaine,

T/^Af JcWj vpith $therspwr/ : tb'^hermn

ihe Attribute offeerel^ej^ifig a man

Whom we may rankemth (dgmgno onewroKg)

VtoiemfirJhapeSy andKofcmforatPff^ue,

So eoidd hefieake^ fo vary s, nor iit hate

Peikins. Tc merit : in * him who mhfttfonate

Our Itvithis day^mr is it hii amitm
To exceed, or equally beir^ofcenditim

More modefi'y this is tdltba beintends,

(Andthat too,atthe vrgenceoffimefiends)

Toprouehis beft^ andif none heregairn-fay it

^

The^art hehathfudied^andintendsto^lay it.

Epilogue^

IN Grdvin£,r»ith Pigpazlion to contend, i

Or Paintif^yivithApclles ^-doubtlefetheeffd

Muft be dijgrace :mr ASitrdidmt fo^

Heoncly aym'dtogot, hutrnteut-goe.

Nor thinke that wis day any^rizx wasfUid^

Ftrtwere no betts at all,no wagers ta/df

Allfhie ambition that his minddothftoeliy
Isbuttohearefrmyott^ {byme) 'tWits well.

( The Famous Tragedy of The Rich Jew of Malta)

Prologues and Epilogues. 2.
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Signature 54.

This acrostic is found on the last page of the play The Famous
Tragedy of The Rich Jew of Malta, and in the same edition.

Note the words beginning the first four lines at the top of the

Nay
page. They are: We The initial of the first is Nj and the ini-

Besides
For

tials of the last two are -p,

Treat all four lines as a string of letters. (See p. 222.)

Begin to read on the initial N of the word 'Nay'; to the right;

downwards; on all the letters of all the words; spelling Nocab
SicisruARF, you will arrive at the initial F of the word ' For.'

Begin to read on the initial F of the word 'For'; to the right;

upwards; on all the letters of all the words; spelling FEAimcis
Bacon, you will arrive at the initial N of the word 'Nay'; thus

keying the cipher forwards and backwards, from the same letters.

The acrostic figure here is :
—

Nay
O
C
A
Besides
S
I

c
N
U
A
R
For with thy, etc.
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Signature 55.

There is still another acrostic signature in this last page of The
Famous Tragedy of The Rich Jew of Malta. (See p. 222.)

Observe that the initial of the first word of the first line is N, and

that the initial of the first word of the last line is also an N".

Begin to read from the initial K of the first word of the first line

;

to the right; downwards; on the terminals of the words of the

text; spelling IN'ocab Narff (=ffran Bacon), you will end your

spelhng on the F of the word ' fall ' and the F of the word ' father.'

Begin to read from the initial N of the first word of the last line;

to the right; upwards; on the terminals of the words of the text;

spelUng NocAB Naepp ( = ffran Bacon), you will end your spelling

on the F of the word ' father ' and the F of the word 'fall.'

The acrostic figure here is :
—

IS^ay, Selim, etc.

C
A
By this.

I^

A
R
Fall

Father
R
A
:n'

Be freed

A
C
O
I^either to Fate, etc.
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The lew of Maiu^

Cev, Nay, Selim^ (lay, for flnce we haac thee here.

We will not let thee partfo fnddcnly

:

Befides, if we Ihould let thee goe,airs one,

For with thy Gallyes couldft then nor get hence.

Without frefli men to riggeand furnifh them.

Cafy. Tu(h, Gouernor,take thou no care fbt chat.

My men are all aboord.

And doe attend my comming thereby this.

Gov.Why hardft thou not the trumpet found a charge?

C^O"' Yes, what ofthat?
gov. Why then thchoufc was fir'd,

Blowne vp and all thy fouldiers maifacred*

Cafy. Oh monftrous'treafon 1

Gov. A Icwes curtefic

!

For he that did by trcafon wotkc our fall.

By treason hathdeliuered thee to vs

:

Know therefore,tiIl thy father hath made good
The ruines done toMaitd and to vs.

Thou cand not part : for LMifta (hall be firee4.

Or Se/tm ne're returne to Ottamen,

Caij. Nay rather,Chrifl/ans,Iecmc goc to Turkey;
In perfon there to meditate your peace

}

To keepe mc here will noughtaduantagc you#
gov. Content tbee,Caljf7Mtb, here thou muft (lay.

And liue in Malta prifoner } for come call the world
To reftue thee, fo wi'l we guard vs now.
As fboncr (hall they drinke the Ocean dry.

Then conquer Malta, or endanger vs.

So march away,and let due praife be giuen
Neither to Fatenor Fottune,but to Hcauen.

FINIS.
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CHAPTER X
ENGLAND'S HELICON—PALLABI8 PALATIUM

[Literary collections which have been connected with the name of John
Bodenham, or which have appeared anonymously.]

Signature 56.

This acrostic is to be found in the laudatory sonnet initialled A. B.
and placed in the vestibule of England's Helicon, a book attributed

to a John Bodenham, and published in 1600. Reference to The Dic-
tionary of National Biography yields us a very shadowy personal-

ity for this name. Next to nothing is known about it. I shall refer

the curious reader to "Walter Begley's Bacon's Nova Resuscitatio

for fuller information on this and other books of a similar nature

with which Master John Bodenham's name has been definitely

connected. Begley's eighth chapter of his first volume is entitled

'"Who was John Bodenham?' In that chapter he gives some inter-

esting reasons of the inferential kind for regarding the initials A. B.,

with which the sonnet is signed, as those of Anthony Bacon; and

also for Relieving that the person to whom, under the name of John
Bodenham, the sonnet is addressed, is Anthony's own brother Francis

Bacon. (See p. 226.)

If the acrostic signatures which I find in this sonnet are evidence,

"Walter Begley must be regarded as having made a brilliantly correct

surmise.

Note that the initials of the words beginning the last two lines of

T Take
the sonnet (they are indented) are » of the words a -,

Note also that we shall at first deal solely with the sestett, which

is separate from the rest of the sonnet.

Begin to read from the initial T of the word ' Take '; to the right;

upwards; throughout the whole of the sestett; using all the letters of

aZZthe words; and back again; spelling Tenevni Nocab Einohtna,

i. e. Anthonie Bacon Invenit, you will arrive at the initial A of the

word ' And '; thus keying the signature.
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The acrostic figure here is :
—

')D'

E I

^1. /
Take ^

N

O

We have here the interesting suggestion that Anthony Bacon was
conversant with this method of making an invisible signature, and

that he was expressing his sympathy with his brother Francis in the

latter's design to preserve for posterity some poems which might

otherwise have been lost to us.
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Signature 57.

Now note the address :
—

' To his Loving Kinde Friend Maister John Bodenham '; and com-

pare it with the tone and the words of Francis's dedication of the first

edition of his Essayes to his brother Anthony; a usual form at that

time. (See p. 226.)

Now begin to read on the initial F of the word ' Friend '; to the

right; downwards; on all the letters of the words; until you shall

have spelled Francis Bacon, you will arrive at the letter N of the

word ' count.'

Now begin to read from the initial A of the initial signature A. B.

;

to the right; upwards; on all the letters of the words; until you shall

have spelled Anthonie Bacon, you will arrive again at the letter

N in the word ' count,' thus keying the two signatures, and expos-

ing the sentence, ' To his Loving Kinde Friend Francis Bacon, An-

thonie Bacon.^ The acrostic figure here is: —
To his Loving Kinde F

R
A
N
C
I

s
B
A
C
o

By both of which, I cannot couNt
^ O

c
A
B
E
I

N
O
H
T
N
A

Note that at the reading of each name the name Baemi begins

upon the letter B of the word ' By ' in the line printed above.
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England's Helicon.

To his Loving Kinde Friend Maister John

Bodenham.

Wits Common-wealth, the first-fruites of thy paines,

Drew on Wits Theater thy second Sonne

:

By both of which, I cannot count the gaines,

And wondrous profit that the world hath wonne.

Next, in the Muses Garden, gathering flowers,

Thou mad'st a Nosegay, as was never sweeter

:

"Whose sent will savour to Times latest hoAvres,

And for the greatest Prince no Poesie meeter.

Now comes thy Helicon to make compleate

And furnish up thy last impos'd designe:

My paines heerin I cannot terme it great,

But what-so-ere, my love (and all) is thine.

Take love, take paines, take all remaines in me

:

And where thou art, my hart still lives with thee.

A.B.

As I have not had access to the original copy, I have been obliged to content

myself with the reprint of this sonnet given by Begley in volume i of his BacorCs

Nma Hesuscitatio, page 111.
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Signature 58.

This acrostic is found in the 'Dedication' of the first known edi-

tion (1604) of the Palladis Palatium; of which, so Begley says, but

one copy is known to exist, in a private library (Britwell). (See

p. 228.)

Here again I shall refer the reader for the history of the book to

the admirable account (though marred by' some inferences) by Beg-
ley, in Bacon^s Nova Resuscitatio, volume i, cap. xii. There he lists

it with the little group of books, connected directly or indirectly with

the names of John Bodenham, and in one instance {Palladis Tamia)

of Francis Meres.

Kote the initials F. B., supposed to be those of the printer Francis

Burton. They are placed (as in the case of The Arte of English

Poesie) both at the entrance of the 'Dedication,' and at its exit, or

foot.

We will begin to read from the F of the supposed Burton initials,

at the beginning of the 'Dedication' (sixth line); to the right; down-

wards; on the initials of the words; spelling F. Baoono, you will

arrive at the initial O of the word ' of ' (32d line).

[N'ow begin to read from the initial F of the supposed Burton ini-

tials, at the end of the 'Dedication'; to the right; upwards; on the

initials of the words; spelling F. Bacono, you will again arrive at

the initial O at the same word 'of; thus keying the signature.

The acrostic figure here is :
—

F. B.
A
C
O

both your worships shall finde much matter Of
contentment, etc. N

O
C
A

F. B.
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Palladis Palatium.

To the right worshipful! Stephen Smal-

man, of Wildertop in the Countie of Salop

Esquire, and one of his Majesties Justices of

peace in the same countie: and unto the

right vertuous Gentlewoman Mistris Jane

Smalman his beloved wife, F. B. wieheth

encrease of all godlines in this life, and in

the life to come eternall happinesse.

r
I
iHe happy successe which this authors

-^ former booke hath gayned under the shaddow of

your worships winges, and also the kinde accept-

ance of so slender a dedication as proceeded from

my unpoUished pen, have embouldened me again

to present your worships with an other parcell of

the same mans labours, in hope that you both

will (as formerly you have done) yeald a favour-

able allowance unto this worke, and also a kinde

construction of my rude though well meaning

Epistle.

The booke for argument containeth varietie of

many excelent sentences collected out of

the choicest writings of the auncient fathers.

Here may wit finde pleasant and sweete flowers

to suck hunny from. Here may youth finde

wholesome precepts to derect his future

life. Here may the minde that readeth with

an intention to profit, reape singular commoditie.
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Here may the wearied and defatigate spirit,

recreate itself with variable delightes. Here may
most (good) dispositions light upon some thinges

to fitte their desires. And here I doubt not but

both your worships shall finde much matter of

contentment, when your leasures will affoorde you

time to peruse it. I trust that I need not frame

any Apologie in the defence or excuse of the

booke it selfe, for vertue is to be loved for it owne

sake, and therefore I hope that the matter it

selfe, will winne favour unto it selfe. If not yet

I know that, Virescit vulnere virtus: Vertue if she

be wounded can heale it selfe, and will appeare by

so much more glorious, by how much more eagerly

vice endevoureth to dimme the brightnesse

thereof.

Wherfore in ful perswatio that it shall gaine

your worships good liking, I commend you both

unto the fruition of the best joyes that eyther of

you can wish unto your owne selves, and rest a

devoted wel-willer unto both your worships.

F. B.
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CHAPTER XI

SOME POEMS WHICH HAVE APPEARED UNDER THE NAME OF
EDMUND SPENSER: AND SOME PROSE WHICH HAS BEEN
ATTRIBUTED TO EDWARD KIRKE

Ruines of Rome : printed in Complaints.

VirgiVs Onat : printed in Complaints.

The Visions of Petrarch : printed in Complaints.

E. K.^s Epistle to Gabriel Harvey: printed with The

Shepheardes Calender.

The Generall Argument : The Shepheardes Calender.

Immerito to his Boolce.

Daphnaida.

An Hymne in honour of Love.

An Hymne of Heauenly Love.

An Hymne of Heavenly Beautie.

Note.— The facsimiles are approximately the size of the originals, except

where they have been reduced from a folio size to that of my page.
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4U& 9«

Complaints.

Containing fmdrte

fmaU Toemts ofthe

Worlds Va-
nitie.

yp^hereofthenext Vage

makftb menti'

en.

By Ed. Sp

L O H p O N.

Imprinted for yWilliam

Ponfonliiet dwelling in Paules

Churchyard at thV figne of

the "PtJIjops bead.

m i

This title-page is printed in order that the reader may see how the name of

the supposed author is printed. The cut is a composite of two pages. A clear

part was obtained from each. The border from one : the centre from the other.
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The Printer to the
Gentle Reader

,

INCH mylate {etting

foorth of the Faene
^eency finding that it

hathfound afauoura-

ble paflage amongft.

^ youi I hauc fithencc

cndeuourcd by all good meanes/for
the better cncreafe and accomplifhment;

ofyour deKghtSj toget intomy handcs

fuchfinalePoemcs of the fame Authorsj
as Iheardwere difperftabroadinfundric

handsa and not eafie to beecome by, by
himfelfcj fomcof themhauing bene di-

uerflie ifnbeziled and purloyncd from

him,fincc his departure ouer Sea.Of the

which I haue by goodmeanes gathered

togeather thefe fewe parcels prefent,

which I haue caufed to bee imprinted al-

A z to-
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To the ^ader.
togeatlierj for that they al feemc to con-

taine like matter of'argumentitithem:

being all complaints and meditations of

the worlds vanitiej verie graue and pro-

fitable.To which efFedl vnderftand that

he befides wrote {hndrie others, namelic

EccieltafeSi^(^anticiim canticorurn lxzxi£-

\zttA)iAfenightspttmhetyThe hell oflouersy

hUpttrgatorie, being all dedicated toLa-

dies.^ fo as it may (cemehementthem all

to one volume.Befides fome otherPam-

phlets loo{elie fcattercd abroad.- as T/j^

dyingVeUicant The borers ofthe Lord, The

Jacrificeofa/i*iner,ThefeMenTfaimeSi^c,

whichwhen I can either byhimfelfe, or

othcrwifc attaine too, I meanelikewife

for yourfauour fake to fet foorth. In the

meane time praying you gendie to ac-

ceptofthefe,& graciouflie to entertaine

thenew Poet. / take leajie.
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Signature 59.

This acrostic is found in the last stanza ('L'Bnvoy') of The Ruines
of Borne, which was printed in Complaints and published in 1591.

The facsimiles are from that edition.

Begin to read from the initial B of the word ' Bellay ' at the be-

ginning of the first linej to the right; downwards; on the initials {or

the terminals) of the words; spelling Bacon, you will arrive at the

initial X of the word ' name.'

The acrostic figure here is :
—

Bellay

A
C
O
Name

Signature 60.

Now note that the initials of the last word of the last Ime and the

last word of the last line but one are -p of the words n

Begin to read from the initial F of the word ' fame '; to the left;

upwards; throughout the whole stanza and back; on the initials of

the words; spelling Feax Bacon, you will find yourself at the

initial X of the word ' name ' again.

The acrostic figure here is :
—
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Signature 61.

Begin to read from the initial F of the word ' fame '; to the left;

upwards; and back again; throughout the whole stanza; on the

terminals, i. e. the first and last letters of each word; spelling Feak-
cis Bacon, you will find yourself back again at the initial ]^ of the

word 'name,' thus keying the cipher.

The acrostic figure here is :
—

^ I ^
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Hope ycmy ycrFcs that pofteritic

Ofage eafuing&aUyou euer read ?

Hope yc that cuet immortalitic

So meanc Harpes workc may chalengc for her meed?
IFvndcr hcauen anic endurance were,

ThcfcmooimcntSjWhich not in paper writ,

Bin in Porphyrc and Marble doo appearc,

Might well haue hop'd to bane obrained it.

Nathlcsmy Lute,whom vhaehus deignd to giue,

Ceafe not to found thefe olde antiquities

:

For if that time doo let thy gloric liue.

Well maift thouboaft,how euer bafe thou bee,

T hat thou art fiift,which ofthy Nation fong

Th'olde honourofthepeople gowned long.

L'Envoy^

5f/7^j,firft garlandoffree Poefie (wits,

Thztlranee brought forth, though fmilfuUof brauc

Well wonhtethou ofimmortalitic.

That long haft traucldby thy learned writs,

Olde Rome out ofheraOics to rcuiue.

And giue a fecond life to deaddecayes ;

Nccdes muft he all eternitic furuiue.

That canto other giue etcrnall dayes.

Thy daycstherdbrc are cndIes,aod thy prayfc

Excellingall,that euer went before;

And after thec,gins Bartas hie to rayfc

Htshcaucniy Mufe,th'AIttiightie to adore,

Uue happic fpirits,th'honour of your name,

AndfiUthe world with neueEdylKcfame.
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Signature 62.

This acrostic is found in the prefatory poem to Virgil's Qnat,

as the poem is printed in the Complaints.

Begin to read from the initial F of the word ' For ' beginning the

11th hne; to the right; upwards; on the initials of the words; to the

top of the stanza and back; spelling FuAuisrois Bacon, you will ar-

rive at the initial I^ of the word ' Ne ' beginning the line immedi-

ately above the F from which we started.

Now again begin to read from the same initial F of the same word
' For '; to the right; downwards; throughout the whole stanza and

back; spelling FKAimois Bacon, you will arrive, as before, at the

same initial N of the same word ' Ne ' which begins the line :
—

' Ne further seeke to glose vpon the text:

'

The acrostic figure in each case is :
—

S

N

I

\

I C
Ne further seeke /

For N
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VirgtU(jnat,

Long Hnce dedicated

To the moU noble and excel/en tLord^

the Earle of Lcicefterj late

deceafed.

W'B^n£d\ytt notdmng to etcprefemypaitte,

Toyou (great Lord)th«CAHfer ofmy care^

Jn tloXfdie tcaretmy oafelthHi com^laioe

Vnhyakrjel^ithateneb/ priHtearc:

Bitttftbatany Oedipus •anw^ire

SlmUchoHnce,through po'9ftr of[5mte^iiingff>righf.

To rtdltietheficreteofthis riddlerare,

t^indkito^ thepwporteofn^ euiRplighT^

Let him reSi pleafid\vi(h htsewneiwjight,

l^firtherfeeke teghfi ifpott the text:

Forffrieji enough tttstogtieued wight

Tfpek hisfdhlttaudnot befirther vext.

But VfhatJSby myfilfimM not befhowen,

%^ttf by this Gtiatts complaint be taply ksfV^en.

H We

Observe that your selfe, and my selfe, are separate words in each instance.
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Signature 63.

This acrostic is found in the first verse of The Visions of Petrarch,
as that poem appears in Complaints.

Begin to read from the initial If of the word ' Being,' which
begins the first Hne; to the rightj downwards; on the initials of the

words; spelling Bacono, i. e. By Bacon, you will arrive at the initial

O of the word ' Oft,' which begins the last line. This acrostic thus

runs through the whole stanza on the initials, and is keyed from the

first letter of the first word of the first line to the first letter of

the first word of the last line of the poem.
The acrostic figure here is : Being

A
C
O
N
Oft

Signature 64.

There is still another acrostic in this first page of The Visions of
Petrarch.

Begin to read from the initial B of the word ' Being ' (1st word,
1st line); to the right; downwards; on the terminals; spelling

Bacono, you will arrive at the terminal O of the word ' so ' (8th line,

1st stanza).

Begin to read from the initial P of the word ' found ' (last word,
last line, 2d stanza) ; to the left; upwards; on the terminals; spell-

ing Francisco, you will again arrive at the terminal O of the word
' so ' (8th line, 1st stanza) ; thus keying the cipher from the initials

of the words at the opposite ends of the string to a common centre.

The acrostic figure here is:

—

Being one day, etc.

A
C
O

sO in their cruel race

C
s
I

c
N
A
K

cannot be Found.
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The ViJionsofTetrarch

formerly tranjlated,

X

BEing oncday at my window all alone»

So manie (Icange things happened me to (cu

As much it gcieuahme to thinke thereon.

Atmy right hand aHynde appeared to mee.

So fairc as mote the greatcli God delite;

Two eager dogs did her purfue in (bace.

Ofwhichthe one wasblackejthe otherwhite: i

With deadly force fo in their cruell race

They pincht the haunches ofthat gentle beaft,

That atthe la(l,and in ihort time I fpide,

Vndcr a Rocke where (he alas opprcft.

Fell to the ground,and therevutimely dide.

Cruell death vauquiihing fo nobleheautie,

Oftmakes me waylc fo hard a deflcnie.

2

After at fea a tall (hip did appeare.

Made all ofHeben and white Yuorie,

The failes ofgoldc,of filkc the tackle were,

Milde was the winde,calme feem'd the fea to bee.

The skie eachwherc did fhow full brightandfaire;

With rich treaforesthisgayfhipfraight^d was:

But fudden florme did fo turmoyle the aire.

And tumbled vp the fea,ihatihe (alas)

Strakc on a rock,that vnder water lay.

And perifhed pail all recouerie.

Ohow great ruth and forrowfull aflay^

Doth vexmy fpirite withperplexitie.

Thus in a monent to fee loftand drown'd>

So sTcatricbes,as like cannot be found.

Zi The
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Signature 65.

This acrostic is found in the ' Epistle ' to Gabriel Harvey, which

prefaces the ' Generall Argument 'of The Shepheardes Calender. The
facsimiles are from the first known and anonymous edition of 1579.

Much ingenious surmise, based upon other ingenious surmises, has

led some scholars to attribute the initials E. K., by which the ' Epis-

tle ' is signed, to one Edward Kirke. The initials may be his, but we
are not here concerned with that discussion. (See p. 245.)

Note the large initial J_M which begins the ' Post-script ' and

which is followed by a capital O or cipher.

Begin to read from the large initial JJl ; on the terminals of all

words in the 'Post-script'; to the right; downwards; spelling

NooAB SiciSTARFF, you will arrive at the initial P of the word ' from,'

which begins the last sentence, ' from my lodging at London thys 10.

of Aprill. 1579.'

Begin again to read, this time from the initial F of the word
'from ' on which we have found the signature to end; on the term-

inals of all the words; to the left; upwards; spelling FruANCis or

Ffravncis Bacon, you will arrive at the large initial JAI with

which the ' Post-script ' begins.
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The acrostic figure here is :
—

N
O
c
A
B
S
I

c

A
R
F
From my lodging at London, etc.

Compare this with the signature of Venus and Adonis. Also

compare it with the signatures which are found in TJie Shepheardes

Calender after it had been reset in the Foho edition of 1611, thirty-

two years later. The above signatures are destroyed by the resetting,

and new signatures are provided.
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THE
Shefheardes Calender

Contqrning twclue iEgJogues propordoMblc

(0 tt!e tlvelve monettiep*

TO THE NOBLE AND VERTV-
t»: Gentleman moH ttortby 9fill titles

&oth of learningand dieualricM>'

Philip Sidney.

AT LONDON.
Tr'mted byHugh SingletonJvPtU'mg in

Creede lane neere vntoludg^te at the

fi0ne of t^e gpfiien '^imCaimD
are there tobe (bidb
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Epi/lle,
wyne;tlKALige».A<Mi^TVOrAyofmiiiy,yett)eingInwwen»few.TIicremjrpfe(ent

pa/nesifroany they bepleafurableor pfo(iuble,beyouiiii^e,nuneorvn good Miiflez

Hiruey,ro vVltom 1 hnue both in r^fl ofyout vyonhindK gettoally^nd othecvvyfe

Tpon(b<QeparacuIar&(pccial coufiderstions voueddrismy labour, and the nuydcQ*
head of(hi« otir cornmen firends roecrie^mfelfe kniing already in the beginning dedi>

catedhtothcNoblcandvvcnThy Gentleman, the ri^tworihlpfijl Ma. P|ii. Sidneys
(pecial fauouret& maintaincrofall kind oflearaing. )VVhofe caiift I pcay you Sir,, yf
Enuic iliall (lur vpany «m)ngful4CCulA(i6n,defendwith )rour mighty Rhetoridc &.other
your rate gifts oflearning,as you cah,8tflije!dwid> yourgood vviI,aiyouought,aaainll

the malice and outrage offo many"enemies,as I know vvilbe fct on fire with the ^rk»
ofhis kindled glory.And thu$recomendingthe AuAorvnto.you^s uniohis moft fpc«

ci3lgo<?dfrend,andmy (elfevnto you both, as one making Gnguler account ofitvofo
rety good and'fo choikficnds,! bid you both moft hartcly farv vd, ' and commityou St.

^ourmol} commendable iludiej to the oiicioa ofthe greatefi.

Your o'ifne tjfuredly /J

bfComwituiidtdE.Kt.

foH fcr

Ol/* Ovv I tnift Nt Haroey, dt«vjTOi Cj^J of yoor Ipcdall fiends and ftllow Po«j
*^ ^Cdoings,or els for enuie offomany vnwonhy Qddams,wtiich catA at the gar«

Jond,whicIi to yoiulone is devre , -jroumll be pcrTwaded to pluck qir o( tbebatcAil

datknef&jdiorc Co manyotceDemEngUhpoemes ofyoan,which lye hid,and brii^Ai
ftidttoctcmalllighc. Trafime youdoe both them g;to«rrQng,iadq>riiiiag diem c^
tbedc(iredromK^3Ubyour(3fe,inimoo(berii^yoArde(enKd pnylb^andallmen

genaany,inmthhoUingfrom itanfo diuiaepleai(ires,«liididry might conecioe of

voorgaibntEndHhvctileSias tbeybaoealreadlydoteofyotirLatine Poemes, which in

nyopinionboufotmuentionamGlcKatiooareTetyddicatejahdfi^erexcellcnc. And
^osagainCjTtaltemyleaaeoffnfgoodMagf&eiHaniey* frommy lodging aiLoml6a

^io.orA{n!Li$79.
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Signature 66.

This acrostic is found in the ' Epistle ' to Gabriel Harvey which

prefaces the ' Generall Argument ' of The Shepheardes Calender, as

it appears in the Folio edition of Spenser's works, published in 1611.

Note the initial B of the word ' But/ which begins the last line of

the first page of this ' Epistle.' Read up on the outside letters of the

left-hand side of the page (ignoring the large ornamental letter V)

;

spelling Bacoist, you will arrive at the capital N at the top of the

page in the word ' uncouth.' (See pp. 249-53.)

The acrostic figure here is :
—

N N'ote that this acrostic may be

VO 'read downwards and backwards

also.

A
B

Signature 67.

Now we shall deal solely with the capital letters throughout the

whole five pages of this address.

Begin to read from the capital N at the top of the first page, and
on which we have found Signature 66 to endj on capital letters

alone; through the text; spelling ISTooab Sicktaep (i. e. Francis

Bacon, backwards), you will arrive at the capital F of the word
' From ' in the last line of the last page of the ' Epistle.'

The acrostic figure here is :
—

From my lodging at London, the tenth of
Aprill, 1579.
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Signature 68.

Note the large letter 1.1 of the word 'Now ' with which the ' Post-

script ' begins. (See p. 253.)

Begin to read from the initial F of the word ' From ' in the last line

of the ' Post-script,' which ended Signature 67; to the right; on the

initials of the words ; upwards ; spelling F. Bacon, you will arrive

at the initial J. 1 of the word ' Now ' with which the ' Post-script

'

begins.

The acrostic figure here is :
—

N
O
C
A
B
From my lodging at London, etc.

Combining Signatures 66, 67, 68, we have :
—

'Francis Bacon. From my lodging at London,

the tenth of April, 1579,'

running throughout the whole Epistle, on the capitals, and keyed at

the beginning and the end in this way:—

V
N

o^c

,

o

B '^^Aj.B
A ^IC^T A

B
From my lodging at London, etc.

Compare these signatures with those in the first edition of The

Shejjheardes Calender, which was pubhshed anonymously in 1579,

and of which I show facsimiles on pages 245, 255. Compare them

also with the signature to the Essayes. Of The Coiders of Good and

Euil.
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TO THE MOST EXCELLENT
and learned, both Oratour and Poet, mafter
GdrielHaruey^his verie fpeciall and lingulargood friend, 5^ iC,

conimcndcch che good likingofthis his good labour,anci the

patronage of the new Poer.

^outf}, wt/i7, (aide the old famous Poet Chaueert

whom for his cxccllcncicand wcndcrfull skill in ma-
kingjhisfchollcr Z/V^4/(f, a woorthy fchollcrof lb cx-

I
cclJcntamaftcr.callcch theloadftarrcofour language;

andwhom our Cclin Clout in his Egloguc callech fy-
' //r«?', theGod of Shcphcardsj comparing him to the

worthinefsof ihieKomanTftirta^Fir^il. Which pro-

uerbe,mineownegood friend M. ffarttey, as in thatgood oldpoet, itfcrucd
well PinJarus purpo.'c, for the bolftcringof his b.iwdicbrocage, Co very wcl

takethplaceinchisournew Poer,who for that heisvncouth (as laid Cljau-

ter)is vnkift;andvnknowntomoftmcn,isr^ardcd but ofa fewe. But I

doubt notjfo /ooncas his name fluU comcinto theknowledge ofmen, and

!iis worthincfle be Ibunded in the trumpe ofFamc^but that hcffiall be not

onely kift,but alio bcloucd ofall,embracedof the moft, and wondred at of

she beft. No Jefle,I ihinke,dcfcructh his witdncflein dcuifing,his pithincfle

invttcring,hiscomplaintofloue/blouely,hisdi(courlcsofplea(urelbplca«.

fantly, his paftorall rudcncfle,his morall \vi(enelTc,his dueobfcruing ofDc
wr*wcucricwhere,inper!onages,inlca(bns,inmattcr,in fpeech, and ge-

nerally, in all feemcliefimplicitieofhandling his matters, and framing his

words : the which ofmany things that in him be ftrange, Iknow will (cemc

che ftrangeft ; the wordes themlclucsbecing fb ancient,thc knitting ofthcin

Jblhortandintric3rc,andthe whole period and compaffe ofhisipccch fo

delightfomcfortherotmdneflc,andfograucfor thcftrangenefie. Andfirft

ofthewords to Ipcakc, I grant they be fomething hard,and ofmoft men vn-

vfed, yet both Englifti,and alio vfcd ofmoft excellent Authours , and moft

famous poers. In whom,when as this our poet hath bcene much trauailcd

andthroughly read.how could it be (as that worthyOratour laid) butthac

walking in che Sunne,aIchough forother caulchcewalked , yet needes hce

jnuftbcfunne-burntjandhauingthclbundofthole ancient poctsftillring*

sng in his cares, hccmought needs in finging, hitoutfbmcoftheir tunes.

Butwfacthcfhcevlcth them byfuchcafualtieandcuftome,oi- oflet piirpofc
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aiidchQi^,asthinking riigfuteft for(uchraitiodlmdcnefleorshqihcards;

eitherfortlut ciMiirrough (buid would make hisrimes moreragccdand ru-

iUcalL-oreKebMaufcfucholdandobloIctewordsaremoft vied of Coun-
try (blkcifurc I thinke^d thinkc I thinke nocaoufle^ thacthcy bring^rcac

grace,and as one would (ay,authoricieto the vcrfc.For albc,amongftmany
other faults,it fpedally beobie^^of r^r/i^, againft Ume^ and oF other a-

gaia(t Saltifty thac with ouer-much ftudiethey afle^ andouicic^as couering

thereby aedence,and honourofetdayeeresiyec Iam ot opinion,and eke

thebelt learned areofthe like, tifsc thoieancient lbIemnewords,areagreac

ornament,both in theone,and in theother: theone labouringto (et foorth

in his worke an etemall image ofantiquitie,and the othercarefully diicour-

(ing matters ofgrauitieand importance. For, ifmy opinion fiiile nor, T*'.'*

in that bookc, \vherein heendeuourcth to let forth thepattaneofa pcrfcft
Orator,&ith, that o(t-timesan ancient word raakeththeftilc (eemegtaue,

andasitwcrercucrend.noothcrwifethenwc honour and rruercnce gray

haircs,fora certainc religious regard jwhichwc haueofold age.Yet neither

cuery where muftold wordesbe ftuScd in,northecommonDtaledjSc ma-
neroffpcakingfo corrupted thereby,thatas inoldbuikiings, it ftenJc dit
orderlieand ruinous. But as in mollezquifitepiSureSjtheyvleroblaseand

portr^^notonely thedaintielineamcntsor beautie,butalK>roundabout it

to fludowthe rude thicketsandcraggiedifts, that t^ thebalenefle of fuch

parrs,morcexceUcnderoayaccrcw to the principall (fbroft^uimes wee
findeourlelues, Iknow nothow, finguhrly delightedwith ihefliew offiich
naturall rudencfle , and kJcc great plcafure in thatdilorderiyorder) :eucn

fodoe tholeroughand harih tearmes,enlumineandmake moredeerely to
appearethebnghmf£&ofbraucandgbiiousw<»x]s. SO}Oftaitimes,a dif
cord in muHdce^naketh a comelyconcordance: R> gsieatddlght tooke the

wonhie ^tAlcem^ to beholdablemilh ihtbebyotof a wd!-Jhapedbo-
die. But ifany will ralhly blamefiich bis porpole in choiceofold&vnwon-
tcdwords,himmaylmorciuftly blameandcondcmnc,citherofwidefle
headinenb in iudging , or of hecdlcfTe hardlndlS: in condemning : for not

marking the compa&ofhisbent, lie wilIiudgeoftbc!engthofhiscaft.For

in my opinion, it isone elpcdall praifcbfmany,whicharcducto this poet,

that he hath laboured to rcftoreas to their rightfuU heritage.fiichgoodana

naturall Englifli words,as hauebemlong timeout ofvie, and almofldeane
disherited. Which is theonely caufejthatour motlwrtongue, which trulic

ofiilelfeisboth fullenough lorproIe,&ilaidyeBOOglifbivKft^harhlong

timcbeencountcdmofttorcandbarrenbffeoth. Whkhdcfaiit, when ai

fomeendeuourcd tolalueand rccure.theypatchedvpthe holes wiihpceccs

and ragges ofotherLanguages ; borrowing hecrc oftne Frcnch,therc of the
Italian, cuery whcreofthcLatincinotweighing howili thofe tongues ac-

cord with themfelucs, butmuch worfe with ours: Sonow they haue made
ourEngli(htongucagallimaufrcy,orhodgcpodgeofalIothcr^)ceches.
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THE EPISTLE.
.Orfier-Ibinc,notlbivelllocneiiuhc Eogliflitonguc, aspcrhaps in othei-

!anguages,ifthey happentohcarean old word,dbcitvcryn:ituran and fig-

nificaacjcryoutftraighc \vay,thatwclpcakcnoEngIi/h, biicgibberiai.or

rather.luchasinold umebuuiders motherfpake:whoIciirftlharacis,thnt
they iwenocafljamcdjin theirownemother tongue* tobeccountolllnm-
gcrs,a&daliens. Thclccond fluimcno Icffe then the firft, diacivhat ihcv vn-

dcrftaodootjthcyftraightwaydeemetobefenfclcffc, & notarallto bt vn-

dcrftood:MochiiketothcA4oIein^^ifab!e,thatbceing blind hctielfc,

xvould in no wife be perfwaded that aoy beaft could fee. llhc laft, more
flamcfiiU then both, thatoftheirownccountryand naturall Ipccch (which
co"ethcrwith theirNurfes milkc they iudced) they hauclb IxScand baftard

iuqgcnu'ntjthatthey will not onely thefelues notlabour togarnilh & bcnu-

tifictcjbucalk>repine,tharofotherit Qiould becmbelli(hed;Liketothedog

intbemaunger,thathimicIfccancatcnohay, Scyet baHcohat thchungric

buUock, that fb faiae would feed : whole curriflikinde,though it cannotbcc

keptfro barfcing,yet I conne them thank that they refraineftom byting.
Now, forthe knitting ofSentences,which theycall dticioynfs& mem-

bers thacof,&forall thecompalTcofthe Ipeeclvitis roundwhhoutrough-

iidle,and learned without hardaefTctfuch indecdas maybcpercdued ofthe

kaft,viKlerilood of the molt, butiudged onely ofthe learned. Forwhat in

m(^£ngtifli writersvfeth to beloofe.and as it werevntight,in this Author

is wellgrounded, Hnely framcd,and Aronghc tniflcdvp together. In regard

whereofJ Icoraeand Ipcw out the rakehelly routofourragged rymcrs (for

lb themlelues vie to hunt the letter) which withoutlcaming boaft, without

iodgemcntiangle, withoutrealbn rageand fome,as if forae inftinftof poe^

cicaUipirit had ntwly rauiQied cbemaboue the meannefleofcommoncapa-

due. And bceing in themidftofall their braucrie,(uddenly,citherforwanc

ofmatrer,orrime,or hauingforgotten their formerconccitj they fieme to

beio pained& tnuailcd in their remembrance, as it were a woman in child-

birth,orasthatIamePythi3,whcnthctrauncccame vponha; Osrabidum

ferACordaHomam^e.
Ncuerdielede.ktthem aGodsnamcfccdon thehrownc folly, fo they

Cckenottodarkenthebeamesofothcrsglorie. AsforC^, vnder whole

perlbn the Authors felfe is fliadowcd, how farre he is from fuch vaunted ti-

ifcs,and glorious (hewes,both himfclfcfhewah, whe/ehefiith

:

OfMufcs Hobbinoll, / conntno skill. And
Inoaghisimtopawt otttmyvKreli^&'C.

AndaKbappcirethbythcbaleneflcof thcname, wherein it (eemcthhee

dioferathcr to vnfold greatmatterofargumentcouertly.thenprofcfsing it,

nociS^Sce theretoaccordingly.Whichmoucd him rather in A«^logucs the

otherwifeto writCidoubting perhaps hisability,which he littlcnceded ; or

mindhjgtofnmifli oartongue with this kind.ivhcrein it faultcthjorfollow-

ing oneexample of tlttbcft&nioitancient poets , which dcuifcd this kmdc
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of writingjbcciiighcahfo bafeibrthe matter, and homely forrliemancryit

ihc firft to trie their habftiicfcs ; Mtcasyoung bird^that be newlic Crc^pr out

ofthcneft, byliHleaodlkdefifftproouc their tender wings , before they

ttjaiccugrcarer ftighc. SoSewtheo(rititf,asycm may pcrcehichcc was al-

readieJfliltflcdged. So flew r^ji^.asnofyet well feeling his wings. So flew

;i/j»/«^fff,asnotbeerr^fuIllbmd. So Petrsnjaf. So Becaee. So Mirot^

^4Wj&4r«^andaUbdiiia(B other excellent both Italian and } rcnch poets,

whole fooring this Aathowcuery wherefolloweth ryetfoas few, but they

be well lenred,cnn trace hhnout.So finally flieth this our new Poet, as a

Birdwhofeprincipalsbcfcircegrowneout,bnt)'eta»onetbatin rime (Lill

beable tokcepewingwiththebeft.

Now.as touching the gcnerall driftand purposeofhis Aeg!ogtres,jtnjind

npt to fay much,himfclfc labouring to coccaleic.Ondy this appearcth, that

hisvnftaied youth hadlongwandercdm thecommon Lnbyrinth ofLouCi

in whichtime, to micigate8catlayehehcateofhisptifeion,orcJfeto wamc
(as hccfaitfi) theyoung(hephcard3[his eqnafs3ndcompcHii6ns]dfhrs vn-

fortunate fo!ly,hecompifcd chdc tweluc AeglOguesjwhich for thatthcy be

proportioned to the ftateof the tweluc Moneths, he tcarmcth it thcsHef'

BMr^f Crf/^;f^f
J
applying aa-old name toa new worke. HecrcvncohaHcI

adtfcdacertaineGIoffcor fcholion,for the expofitton of oldwordes, &
harderphrafes ; which mannerofglofsjng and commenting , well Iwotc,

wiUiccme ftrange andrarc in our tongue : yctjfbr fo muchas I knew, mat»y

cxccHcnrand proper daiifes, both in wwdsand matter, woithJpaflein the"

Ipecdiecourle ofrcading,cicheras vnknowne, or as not marked j& thatm
this kind,as in other wee might b* equaH to thelearned ofother nations , f

thonghtgoodtorakethepninesvponmc, the rather for that bymcanesof

fomc familiar acquaintance I was-mstdepritrieto his counfaiJe 8c lecret mca-

ninginth5,asalfoi»lundry OtherworksofhJs- Whichalbeit f knowchec
nothing fo much hateth,asropromulgate, yet thus much hauci aduentu-

rcd vpon his fricndlhip, himlelfc being forlong time far cftntngpd, hoping

that this willthc rather occafion him, toputfoorth dtuerfe other excellent

works ofhis,which fleep in fiIeHee,a*his Dreams, bisl<egends,his Court
of Cupidi& iundry others,whbfe comendatton to fet our,were very vaine,

the things though worthy ofmanyjyccbeeingknowne to few. Thefe iny

prcfcntpaines,iftoany they be pleaftrabfe, or profitable , beyou iudge,

mineowne maifler ^^rjK^y.towhomIhOTe both in relpedofyour worthi-

nelTe generally,& otherwilcvpon tome particiilat & fJ3cdall confiderations,

vowed this my labour,& the maidenhead ofthis ourcommoji friends poc-

tric, himlelfe hauing already in the begimiingdcdTcated it to the Nobleand
worthy Gentleman, the right worfhipftilt mM^tr Philip Stdmy , a Ipeciall

fiuourcr&maintaincrofall kindc of larning. Whofe cinle, f pray yon
fir;if criuic Ihall ftirrevpany wrongfiill acaifition, defend with your migh-
ty Rhetoricke,and other your rathgifts oflearning, as you can, and (hield
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with yourgoodwill,n3youoi)ght,ngninft die niaiicc& oucrasc of fo oiany

enemies, as I know will bcfctoniirewiiiitheip^Bof his Jundicdgloric.

Andcburrecommendingthe Amhoui vncoyou, asmrohis tlioft fpecinii

goadfrietKl,and myfelfcvncoyoaboth^as one making (ingular accountof

two (o very good& fo choife fnmds, I bid youbo^mod hsrtily rarcwdf,

2ccbmmiryou& yourcommendable ftudicstochc tuition ofthe grcatcft.

Tour ovtiedjfftredtito be

tommaandedy £. K.

N
PoB fcr.

Ow \vmS(.JiA.Hariuj^ that vpon iight ofyour Ipedall friend? and

fcltow poets dooingSjOrcllcforenuieoffo rtany wonhy Qiiidams,

which arch at the earL'md which toyou alone is due , you will be perfw^

dcd topluckoutofthe hatefuldarknelsjtholcfb manycxceliencEn^lh po»

ems ofyours,which lie hid,and bring them foonh to eternall light. Truft

mcyou doethem great wrongjn deptiuing them ofthedefired (uhne^otid

aKoyour&lfeJnfmothcruigyourdcferuedpnuIes, and all men geocrajly,

in with- holding from them R) diuine plealures,which they mightconceioc

ofyourgaHantFn^l(h verfcsjas they haucalready doneofyourl^ncpo-
ems,which in my opinion,both for inuention and clocution.are very ddi-

CKeand lupcrcxcclrcnt. And thus againe, I take my leaueofmygood M.
Utruej. From my lodging at London,the tenthofApriU. 1 575»
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Signature 69.

This acrostic is found in the last paragraph of ' The generall Argu-

ment of the whole Booke ' as it is printed in the first known edition of

The Slie-pheardes Calender, which was published anonymously in 1579.

This general argument follows the ' Epistle,' in the Folio edition of

Spenser's Worlcs published in 1611.

Begin to read from the last letter ' t,' which is the last terminal

letter in the paragraph; on the terminals of all words in the para-

graph; to the left; upwards; spelling Tinevni Nocab, you will

arrive at the capital B of the word ' But ' which is the first terminal

of the paragraph.

The acrostic figure here is :
—

But our Author, etc.

A
C
O

I

N
V
E

I
throughoutT

This acrostic was destroyed by the resetting of the matter in the

Folio edition of the Worlcs in 1611. It is interesting to compare
the acrostics which appear in the two editions, and also to com-
pare the above acrostic with that found in the ' Dedication ' of Venus
and Adonis.
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fpecii! iudgfmri For albeit tliat In tld« times, vvlien asyet tlicfonmpt ofthe yere vras

not p«tfe(^c<),as aftervvarde it was by lulius Cxrar,tliey began to tel the tnonethes from

Marches begiAning,and according to the fame Cod (as is (ayd in Scripture) comaunded

tlic people ofthe UvvestocountthemonethAbil,tnatvvhichv,vc^aU March , forthc

fert moncthjin remembraunce that in that moncth he brought them out of the land of

£gipt ; yet according to tradition oflattcr times it liath bene o(hcrvvifc obrerued.botli

in Koucrmnent ofofthe churched rule ofMightieft Realm es . For ftom lulius Cse&r

vvhoCrftobfctucdtheleapeycSrevvhichhc catted BifTextilem Annum, andbroughtin

to a more certain courfe the oJde vvandrine dayes which ofthe Gccekcs were calieiJ

•u^ftu-<.,ni. of the Romanes intcrcalarcs (lor in Rich matteroflearning I am forced to

vie tlie termes ofthe learned ) the monethcs haiic bene nombr^d xij. vrfaich in theHcil

ordmaUnce ofRomulus were buttennc, countinpbuiCCCiiij. dayesineueryyeanr,

and beginninj; with March.BotNoma Pompitus,vvhp was^the fatlier ofal dieRomalh
ceremonies aud religion", feeingthai reckonmgto agree neithetwith the courfe oftlj«

fbniie,norofthe Moone .therevnto addM tyvoinonedieSjIamiary and February:whcr!i»

in it lecmcth,that wife kingminded ypongood rea(bn to beginthe yeareat!anaarie,of

him therefore fo called tanquamlanua anni the gate and entraunce ofthe yere,oi of^e
ouneofthcgodlanus , to which godfor that theoldPayntms attributed thcbyrth&

besinnins^fall creaturesnew coniminginto thft-vrvorlde , itfeemeth that he thetfbre

tohima(%nedtliebeginni'ngand(ir(l cnrraunce ofdieyeare . which-accotmtforthe

tnoft part h ith hetherto continued.Norwithft'anding thatthe iSgiptians beginne theyr

ycare at Scptembcr,for that according to the opinion of the bed Rahhins,and vciy pur-
pofc ofthe (ctipture felfe , Godmade the Vvorlde in thatMoneth,that is called ofuem
Tifri And therefore he commaunded them,to keepe the feaftofPauilions in the end <k
tbeyearc,in the xv. day ofthe (cuenthmoneth^which before that time wft$ the firflT

ButourAuthourrefpeAingnethetthefubtiltieofthone parte^northe antiquitieof

Aoiher,thinketh it fittcft according to the fimpfotie ofcommen Tndeiflanding,tobe*
gin with Tanu3rie,wening it perhaps no decoru, thatSepheardihould be (eencinmat
icr of fo deepc iniight,or canuafc a cafe offo doubtful iudgmeni.So thetefoic bcginneth

hr,&ibcon^uethhe throughout.
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Signature 70.

This acrostic is found in 'The generall Argument of the whole

Booke'(7'/ie ShepJieardes Calender), Yfh\c\i follows the address to

Gabriel Harvey with which we have just dealt. The facsimile is from

the Folio edition of Spenser's Works published in 1611. (See pp.

258-60.)

Note that the last two paragraphs of this 'Argument' begin

with the initial F and B, of the words ' For ' and But.' Here we have

a hint.

Begin to read from the initial F of the word ' For,' which begins

the first of the last two paragraphs of the 'Argument'; to the right;

downwards ; on the initials of the woi'ds of the text ; spelling Frauncis
Bacon, you will arrive at the initial IST of the word ' I^otwithstand-

ing ' at the lower right-hand corner of the page.

Signature 71.

Now begin to read from the initial B of the word ' But,' which

begins the last paragraph; to the right; on the initials of the words;

upwards ; spelling Bacox, you will arrive again at the initial N of

the word ' Notwithstanding.'

Signature 72.

Now begin to read again from the initial B of the word ' But
'
; to

the left; on the initials of the outside words of the paragraph ; spell-

ing Bacono, i. e. By Bacon, you will arrive at the initial O of the

word ' our.' This cipher can be repeated backwards from the initial

O of the word 'our'; spelhng Onocab, you will arrive at the initial

B of the word ' But.' Thus the signature is not only keyed both

ways itself, but is planned to be a base from which we can key the

two previous acrostics.
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The complete acrostic figure here is :
—

For albeit, etc.

E
A
y

c
I

Sig. 70. S
B
A
C
O

g- iT-j l^otwithstanding

C
A
But ourAuthour neither of (

Antiquitie com-
Sig. 72.

case

of ^1

Note that by beginning the last paragraph with an initial B, the

cipherer afforded himself the opportunity to give himself a base

or butt for his signature.
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The generall Argument of the

yvbok "Boo^.

Ittie, I hope, needeth me at Ijrge to difcourfi thefirfle-

riginallof*^e^ogttts}imwg alreadie tOHchei thefame.
Bttt-ifertheHeordK^eglog^es, Ikneive is vnknowneto

rnofl, anddfo miBaken offome the heft learmd {as they

thinke) IwUfayfomewhat thereof̂ eeingnot atallim-

fertmnt to wyfrefentfurftfe.

JheywerefiriioftheGreekes^fheinuentourscf

them, culled A eglogas, <« it were, Acgon, or Aeginomon Ibgi, thatisCofje'

henrds tales. For ahheagh inVK^\\md others ^ thefpeakers heTnere Shep-

hcards^ then Coatheards^yet Tlicocritu s, in mhem is more groundofmho-
ritie then inVirgil, thisfpetiallyfrom that deriuing, asfront thefriihead&
well-fpringthe whole inuention of thefe •uieglogues, makcth Gcateheards

theperfensandAtUhors ofhis tales. This heeing, whofeeth not the grofnejfe

effuch a.s by colour of learning wouldmake vsbekeue, that thej are mere
7ightliteirmed'2x\Q'^^\,as they wouldfay, extraordinarie difcourfes ofvn-
neccffarie matter : which definition, albem fabliance and meaning it agree

•with the nature ofthething,yet no whit anjwereth with /^Analyfis C;- in-

terpretation ofthe word. For they be nottearmed Egloga?, Aegloguei : which

fentence this uiuthour verif well obferuing, vpon good iudgement^ though

indeedefenceOoatheards haiie to doe herein, neuertheleffedoubleth net to call

them by the vfed and befl knowne ndme . Other curious difcourfes heereofi

referue togreateroccafwn

.

Thefe twelueAeglegueseuery where anfwering to the feafovs ofthe twelue

Mcneths^ may hewelldiuided into three formes or rankes. For either they be

Plaintiue, as thefrff, theftxt, the eleuentb, andthe twelfth : or Recreatiuci

fuch as allthofe be,which containe matter ofleue, or commendation offpeciall

perfonages'. orMerall, whichfor the mojlpart be mixed with fome Satjri-

(aUbiiterne(fe',namelyjthefecondefreuerericeduetooldage,thefiftofcolou-

red deceit, thefeauenth and ninth of diffolute Shepheards and Paiiors ,, the

tenth ofcontempt cfPoetrie andpleafant wits. Attdto this diuifion may eue^

rie thingheereinbereafonahly appliedlafewonely except, wholefpecialpur-

pofeandmeaning 1 amnotpriuieto, Andthmmuch generallyofthefe twelue

Aeghgues,
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THE ARGVMENT.
Aeglogues. II^rvwiUwefpeakefArticularlydfaU^andfrSiofthefirFfyWhich

he calieth by thefirH Monethes name, lannarie : rphere'm tofame hetnayfeemi
forely to haaefaultedJ» that he erronioefly beginheth withthat Moneth^vhieh

beginnethfiottheyeere. Forit isweUknowne,andJioutly mxintained with
firongreafonsofthelearnedithattheyeerebeginneth in March: for then the

funnerenueth hUfni^edcoHrfe, and thefeafonahle Spring refrejheth the

earth,andthefleafauriee thereofbecing buriedinthejtdnejfe ofthe dead Win-
ter, novo Tfornearoay^ reaiueth.

This opinion maintaine the oldJJirologerSandPhilofophers ^ namelie, the

reuerendAndalo,dw^Macrobius,i» his holy daies (»^Saturne : vphich account

tlfo wasgenerally obferuedjboth ofGrecians&Romans. Butfauingtheleaue

cffuch learnedheads,we maintainea Culiomeofcounting thefeafonsfrom the
Moneth lanaary,vpon a morefpeciall eaufe then the heathen Philofophers euer

eould eonceiue :that is,for the inearnatioAofourmightie Sauiour^O' eternall
Redeemer theLordChrifl,who as the renewing thefiate ofthe decaied Worlds,

Andreturning the compaffe ofexpiredyeeres, to theirformer date , andfir

B

commencement, left to vs his Heires a memoriall ofhis byrth, in the endofthe
laB yeere and beginning ofthe next. Which reckonings befide that eternall

lionument ofeurfaluation, leaneth alfo vpongoodproofeoffpecialliudge*

tnent.

for albeit that inelder times,whenasyet the count oftbeyeerewat notptr-

felled, as afterwardit was by lulius Ca:fir, they beganne to telltheMoneths

frdmMarehesbeginning;andactording to thefame,God {astsfaidin Scrip-

ture)comaimdedthepeopleefthelewes tocounttheMeneth Ahh^that which

vecallMarehtfer thejirBMonethJnremembrance that in that Moneth hee

brought them out ofthe Landof\yiegypt :
yet,according to traditionoflatter

times it hath heeneotherwife obferued, both ingouernment oftheChurch,and

ruleofmightiejl Realmes.Iorfrom lulius Q^x^whofirB obferuedtheleape

jeere,whichheealledBiS£mkm Annum, andbroughtintoa morecertaine

courfe the odde waridring dales, which of the Greekes were calledHypet-

buiaomcSfOfthe Romanes Intercalates {forinfuch matterof learning I am
forcedto vfe the tearmesofthe learned) the Moneths haue beene numbred

twelue,whichin thefirB ordinanceofKomvAns werebut tenne, eountingbut

ic^daiesinetteryyeere,andbeginning with March. But Numa Pompilius,

vohowasthefatherefall theRomane Ceremonies, ^nd Religion
,
feeing that

reckoning toagree neither with thecourfe oftheSunne,Ttor theMoone, there,

vntoaddedtwo Moneths,Ianuarieand lebruarie: wherein itfeemeth, that

mfekingmindedvpengoodreafon toheginne the yeere at lanuarie, ofhim-

thereforefo calledtanquam lanua anni,thegatee^ enteraneeofthejeere, ot

e^thenameefthegodlan\i$: to whichgodJor that the old Paynims attribu-

tedthebirthandbeginningofallcreatures nexo coming into theworld, itfee-

meththathetbereforetohimafsignedithebegtnningandfirjlentranceofthe

jeere. Which accoantfirthemoHpart hathhithertocontinued. ?{etwithfian-

ding.
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THE ARGVMENT.
MngythAttheEgyftiansbegime theiryeereat September^ for that according

to the opinion ofthe beB RabbineSyandvery purpofe ofthe Scripture itfelfe^

Codmade the worldi» that Meneth^that it calledofthemTiln. Afidthefe-

fere hecmamdedthem to keepe thefeaff ofPauilioKs, in theend eftheyeere^

fittheXV. daj ofthefeuenth Moneth^ which before that time vas thefrfl.

SutourAuthourtrefpeltingneitherthefubtiltieofthe one part, nor the

antiquitieofthe othery thinketh itfitteji, according to the jimplicitie of com-

tHon vnderHanding^to beginne with Iinttarie\weening itperhaps no decorum

thatJhepheards[houldbefeenein matter offo deepe in-fight, orcanuajeaeafe

effodoubtfuU iudgement. So thereforebeginntthhce,andfocontimetb htc

throughout.
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Signature 73.

This acrostic is found in the poem ' To His Booke,' signed with the

masking name ' Immerito,' and introducing The Sheplieardes Calen-

der.

The facsimile is reproduced from the first known and anonymous
edition of The Shepheardes Calender, published in 1579. It is a curi-

ous fact that this page is closely similar in type and in setting with

the page as it appeared in the Foho edition of the Works of Edmund
Spenser in 1611; thirty-two years later.

!Note the words which mark the indents :
—

Goe
Under.
But

As a working hypothesis we shall go under the word ' But ' by

beginning to read from the initial B of that word; to the right; on

the initials of the words; down through the poem and back; spelling

Bacon, you will arrive at the initial N of the word ' name ' at the

other end of the same line.

Now note the initials of the front words of the three lines: —
B ' But if that any aske thy name,

Say Say thou wert base begot with blame

:

F For thy thereof thou takest shame.

Having read from the initial B of the word ' But ' downwards, let

us read from the initial F of the word 'For'; on the initials of the

words; upwards {or downwards) and back, continuously, throughout

the poem until you have spelled FRAimcis Bacon; you will arrive

again at the initial N of the word ' name.'

Now begin to read from the initial B of the word ' blame '; to the

left; on the initials of the words; down and back again; spelling

Bacon, you will arrive at the initial N of the word ' name.'

Now begin to read from the initial N of the word ' name ' upwards

;

on the initials of the outside words of the poem ; entirely round the

poem; spelling Nocab, i. e. Bacon, backwards, you will arrive at

the initial B of the word ' blame.'

Now again begin to read from the initial B of the word ' blame
'

;

downwards; on the initials of the outside words of the poem; entirely

around the poem; spelling Bacon, you will arrive again at the

initial N of the word 'name.'
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Begin to read from the initial B of the word 'But'; to the right;

downwards; on all the letters of all the words; spelling Baoono,
you will arrive at the terminal 6 of the masking name 'Immerito.'

The acrostic figure here is :
—
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TO HIS BOOKE

^oe little bool;^:thyfelfeprepnt,

fiAschildr»hofeparent is Jfn^nt:

To him that is theprefident

OfnobteJJeandofcheualree^g

^ndifthat Ernie barl^eat thee^ j

oAsfure it mll/orfticcour^fiee^

Vnder thefljadow ofhis Mng,
^ndafl^d;ai>ho theeforth didbring,

zAfhefheardsfy^ainefaje didtheefing^^

oAltas hisjlrayingflocl^e hefeddet

<iAndT9hen hishonorhas thee redde,

Crauepardonformy hardyhedde*

^ut *tfthat anyofk^ thy namely

%ay thoumrt bafe begot vpith blamt^l

For thy thereofthou tal^efl/hame^.

oAhdwhen thou artpafiieopardeeLf,

Come tellme^nphatia^asfaydofmeeL^

:

aAhdfmllfendmore after theeLf*

JmmeritL
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Signature 74.

This acrostic is found in the second stanza of Daphnaida, as it is

printed in the first known edition of 1591. (See p. 267.)

Note the initials of the first word of each line in the stanza; they

are:

—

r.

O
L

T
F
B

Begin to read from the initial B of the word ' But,' which is the

first word of the first line of the stanza; to the right; downwards; on

the initials of the words ; throughout the stanza and back again con-

tinuously; spelling Bacono, you will arrive at the initial O of the

word ' Or,' which is the first word of the second line of the stanza.

The acrostic figure here is :
—

FNow note the initials t> with which the first two words of the last
B,

two hues begin.

Begin to read from the initial F of the word ' For,' which is the

first word of the last line but one; to the right; upwards; on all let-

ters of all words ; spelling Feancisconocab, you will arrive at the

initial B, which begins the first word of the first line of the stanza.

Begin to read from the initial B of the word ' But,' which is the

first word of the first line; to the right; downwards; on all the letters

of all the words; spelling BACONOCSicisrAEF, you will arrive at the

initial F of the word ' For,' which is the first word of the last line but

one of the stanza.
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T>aphndida,

An Elegie vpon the
death ofthe nobleand vertuous

DouglasHoyizxApaugkerand
heire oiHetiry LotdHawttyd;ViC'

COHM 'Byndon^and VvifeofAx-
thure Gorges^w/w.

l>edicatedto theKigk homrabletheladj
HeUmM^tcjazS^ ofNorthampton.

At Lokoom
'TrintedforWiWizmVonCovihyJl^elling in

Panics Churchyard at the fignc ofthe
Biihopshead i^px.
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Da^hnaida,.

^yHateuer man he be,wIiorc heaute minde
With gricfe of moiirnefull great miOiap opprcft>

Fit matter for his cares incrcafe would finde

:

Let reade the riifull plaint herein expreft

Ofone (I wcene) the wofulftmanaliiicf

EiicQ fad ^IcyoityVthoic empicrced brefl

Sharpe forrowe did in thouiand pecccs riuc.

But who fo elfe in pleafurc findeth fenfe.

Or in this wretched life dooth take dehght.

Let him be banifht farre away from hence

:

Ne let the facred Sifters here be hight.

Though they offorrowe heauilie can fing

;

For euen their heau ie fong would breede delight

:

But hereno tunes^ faue fobs and grones (hall ring.

In ficad ofthemjand their fwccte harmonic.

Let thofe three fatall Sifters,whofe fad hands

Doo weaue the direfull thrcdsofdeffinie

,

And in their wraihbrcarke oiFcbevirall bands.

Approach hereto : and let the dvcadfiiHQucene
Ofdarkenes dccpe comefrom the Stygian ftrands.

AnJgrifly GhoJJs to hearc this doleftill tccne.

Aj lo
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Signature 75.

This acrostic is found in the last three stanzas of Daphnalda, as

they appear in the first known edition of 1591. (See pp. 271-72.)

Note the initials of the first word of each of the first three lines of

B
the third stanza from the end. They are IS". Note the same initials

B
in the corresponding positions of the last stanza.

Our attention is drawn to the last three stanzas by these N. B's,

Begin to read from the initial B of the word ' But,' which begins

the first line of the third stanza from the end; to the right; down-

wards; on the initials of the words; spelling Bacono, you will

arrive at the initial O of the word ' ouercast.'

Begin to read from the initial B of the first word of the last line

of the last stanza; to the right; upwards; on the initials of the words;

spelling Bacono, you will arrive again at the initial O of the same

word ' ouercast,' and thus key the cipher.

The acrostic figure here is :
—

But he no waie, etc.

A
C
O
N

Ouercast,

N
O

C
A

But what of him, etc.
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Signature 76.

This acrostic is found in the last stanza of Daphiaida, as it appears

in the first known edition of 1591. (See p. 272.)

Begin to read from the initial B of the word ' But,' which is the

first word of the first line of the stanza ; to the right on all the letters

of all words; spelling Bacono, you will arrive at the letter 'O' of

the word ' thereto,' which is the last word on that line.

Now note again the initials of the first word of each of the first

B
three lines of this stanza. They are ]^. We have accounted for one

B
B in this group.

Begin to read from the initial B of the word ' But,' which is the

first word of the third line of this stanza; to the right; upwards;

on all the letters of all words; spelling Bacono, you will again

arrive at the letter ' O ' of the word ' thereto,' which is the last word
of the first line.

Now see how these two signatures are keyed to the same point.

Begin to read from the initial F of the word 'FINIS'; to the left;

upwards; on all the letters of all the words; spelling Francisco

Bacono, you will again arrive at the letter ' O ' of the word ' thereto,'

which is the last word of the first line of the stanza.

The acrostic figure here is :
—

BACONO
B ^ ^ O

C
A
B
O
C
S
I

c
N
A
E
FINIS
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Signature 77.

This acrostic is found in the last column of Daplniaida, as it ap-

pears in the Folio edition of 1611. (See p. 273.)

Observe that the fourth stanza from the end is cut off so that the

last word of the first line at the top of the column is the word 'faint,'

the initial of which is the letter F.

Begin to read from the initial F of the word 'faint'; to the left;

downwards; on the terminals; spelling Ffran Baconocab Naefp,

you will arrive at the initial F of the word ' FINIS,' and thus key

the acrostic from the initial of the last word of the first line of the

column, to the initial of the only word of the last line of the same

column.

The acrostic figure here is :
—
Faint

F
R
A
N
B
A
C
o

Tho wheN the pang was somewhat ouer-past,

O
C
A
B
N
A
R
F
FINIS

Note.— The Lady Douglas Howard, in whose memory this Elegy was written,

was the only child and heiress of Henry Howard, Viscount Bindon. She married,

Oct. 13, 1584, Sir Arthur Gorges, the poet and translator, third son of Sir William

Gorges, Vice-Admiral of the fleet. In 1619 Sir Arthur published a translation

of Bacon's De Sapientia Veterum, and he also published an edition of Bacon's.

Essays translated into French. {Dictionary of JVational Biography.)
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tiaphnaida.

And when yc hearc, that I am dead or flai'ne,

Lamentmy lot, and tell your fellow fwaines

That fad Silcyon dyde in lifes difdainc.

And ye faire Darofcls Shepheards dere delights.

That with yonrloues do iheir rude hearts po{rcfl*e.

When as my hearfe (hall happen to your fightes,

Vouchfafe to deck the fame with Cypareffci

And euer fprincklc brackifh tcares among.
In pitie ofmy vndefcru'd diftreffe.

The which I wretch, endured haue thus long.

And yc poore Pilgtimcs,that with rcftlcffe toyle

Wearieyourfelues in waudringdefertwayes.

Till thatyoucome, where yeyourvowes alToyle,

When pafsing byyc read thefc wofull laycs

On my graue written, ruemy Daphnes wrong,

And mourncfor methatlanguiflioutmy dayes

:

Ccafe Shephcard, ccafcand end thy vndcrfong.

nphus when he ended had his heauie plaint.

The heauieft plaint that euer I heard found,

His checkes wext pale,and fprights began to faint.

As ifagainehc would haue fallen to ground;

Which when Ifawj (ftepping to him light;

Amooued him out of his ftonie fwound.

Andgan him to recomfori as I might.

But henowaie rccomfortcd would be.

Nor fufifer folace to approach him nie.

But cafling vp afdeinfull cie at me.

That in his traunce I would ot let him lie.

Did rend his haire,and bsatl i iblubbredface

As
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rDaphnaUa*

hs. one diTpofcd wilfullie to die.

That I fore gricu'dto fee his wretched cafe.

Tho whenthe pangwas fomewhat oucrpaff.

And the outragious pafsion nigh appeafcd,

I him dcfitdCjUth daic was ouercaft.

And darke night fail approched^to be pleafed

To turne afide vnto my Cabinet,

And ftaic with me,till he were better cafed

Of that Hrong fl:ownd,which him fo fore befet.

Butby no racanes I could him win thereto,

Nclongerhim intreate with me to ftaie.

But without taking leaue,he foorth did gee-
With flaggring pace and difmall lookesdiftnay.

As ifthat deathhe in the face had feene.

Or hellifh hags had met vpon theway

;

But whatofhimbecame I cannot weene.

Fi:hCJs.
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DAPHNAIDA.
When ye dochearemy fonowfull annoy.

Yet piny me in your empafliond fpriglit,

And tUnkc that luch mishapjAS chaunft to oie.

May happenvnto the moft happieft wight

;

For all mens ftates alike vnfteduft be.

And yemy fellow Shepheards, which do feed
Your carelefTe flocks on bils and open plaines.

With better fortune, then did me (ucceed i

Remember yet my vndeferued paihes

:

And when ye heare, that I am dead or flaine.

Lament my lot, and tell your fellow fwaines

;

That fadA I c Y o N dyde io lifes difdaine.

And ye faireDamfels, Shepheards deare delights.

Thatwith your loues doc theirrude harts potteflej

When as my hearfe fliall happen to your lights,

Vouchfofe to deck the fame with Cypareflc

;

And cuer Iprinkle brackifh teares among,
Inpittyofmyvndcferu'd diftrclle.

The which I wretch endured haue thus long.

And ye poore Pilgrims, that with reftleffe toylc

Weatieyour fdues in wandriog defcrt wayes.

Till thatyoucome, where yeyourvowes afloyle.

When pa(sing by, ye read thclewofuU layes.

On mygraacwnttcn,ruemy D ap kKe s wrong.

And mourne for me that languilh out my dayes

:

Ccafe Shepheard, ceafe,and end thy rndcrfoog.

THus when he ended had his heauieplaint.

The heauiefl plaint that euer I heard found.

His cheekes weit pale, and fcrights began to iainc.

As ifagaine he would haue fallen to'ground

;

Which when I faw, I (ftepping to him light)

Amooued him outofhis ftonie fwoundj
And gan him to recomfoRasI might.

Buthenoway recomforted would be,

Nor fufFer folace to approachhim nie.

But caftingvp a fdeigniuU eye at me.
That in his traunce I would not lethim lie.

Did rend his haire, and beate his blubbredface.
As one difpofed wilfully to die,

That I fore grieu'd to fee his wretched cafe.

Thowhen thepangwasfomewliat oucr-paft.

And theoutrageous pafsion nighappeafed,

I him de(irdc, (itb day wasouer-caft,

And darkenight faftapproached, to bepleaied
ToturneaCdcvntomy Cabinet,

An ftay with me, till he were better eafed

Ofthatftrongftownd, which himfo fore bcfet.

Butbyno meanes I could himwin thereto,

Nc longer him inireat with me to ftay;

But withouttaking leaue he forth did goe
With ftaggring paTe and difmall lookcs difmay.

As ifthatdeath he in the face had feenCf

Or faellilh hags had metvpon theway

:

But what oflum became, I cannot weene.

FINIS.

COM-

This page is printed so tliat the reader may see the signature as it was printed

in the Folio edition of Edmund Spenser's Works published in 1611.
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Signature 78.

This acrostic is found in the first verse of 'An Hymne in Honour
of Love,' as it is printed in the volume entitled Fowre Hymnes Made
hy Edm. Sjxnse?; and published in 1596. (See p. 277.)

Note the first two capitals in the first word of the first stanza, they

L*^

U

are I J This I take as a hint to look over the page. The first thing

to strike me is the fall of the initials of the first word of each line in

the first stanza. They are:

—

iP
A

D
F
B
O

Begin to read from the capital O which follows the large L; to

the right; on all the letters of all the words; downwards; spelling

OcsiCNAKF, you will arrive at the initial F of the word ' Faine.'

Now begin to read from the initial O of the word ' Or ' which is

the first word of the last line; to the right; upwards; on all the let-

ters of all words; spelling Onocab, you will arrive at the initial B
of the word ' By.'

The acrostic figure here is :
—

Ove, that long since hath, etc.

iC
S
I

c

A
R
Faine would I seeke, etc.

By any seruice, etc.

A
C
O

Or ought that else, etc.
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pi

Here we find the initials j. to be the centre of an acrostic which

reads outwards to the cipher or capital O at the top and the bottom

of the figure. Note that these two capital O's are the only two
ciphers in the first stanza.

While we are on this page we may observe that if you begin to

spell from the initial B of the word ' But,' which is the first word of

the last line of the page ; to the right [or to the left) ; upwards ; on

the initials of the words; spelling Bacon, you will arrive at the

initial N of the word ' name.'

The acrostic figure here is :
—
Name

O
C

A
But if thou wouldst, etc.

Note that on the front page of each of the other three ' Hymnes ' in

the book there are three full stanzas. The last stanza on this page

has been cut so that the first letter of the last line of the page is the

initial B of the word ' But.' The two remaining lines of the stanza

are printed on the next page.
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Fovvre Hymnes,
MADE BY

Edm. Spenser*

London,

PriniedforYViUiam PonTonby,
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AN HYMNE IN
HONOVR OF

LOVE.

LOuCjthat long fince liafi; to thy mightypowre.

Perforce fubdudemypoore captiued hart.

And ragingnow therein with reftlefle ftowre,

Doeft tyrannize in euerie weaker part 5

Fainewould I feeke to eafe my bitter fmart.

By any feruice I might do to thee.

Orought that elfe might to thee pleafing bee.

Andnow faffwage the force ofthis new flame.

And make thee more propitious in my need,,

Imeaneto fingthepraifts of thy name.
And thyvidoripus conquefts to areed 5

JBywhich thou madeftmany harts tobIee3

Ofmighty VicStorSjwith wyde wounds embrewcd,

Andby thy cruell darts to thee fubdewed*

Onely I feare mywits enfeebled late, ( b red.

Through the fharpe forrowes, Vv liich thou haftme
Should faintjandwords fhould faile me^to relate

The wondrous triumphs ofthy great godlicd.

But ifthou wouldflvouchfafe to ouerfprcd

Aiij
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Signature 79.

This acrostic is found in the first page of 'An Hymne in Honour of

Love,' as it is printed in the Folio edition of the WorTcs of Edmimd
Spenser, and pubhshed by Mathew Lownes, in 1611.

Note the initials of the last three lines of the first stanza; they

F Faine
are B, of the words By, which we have already used in dealing

O Or

with the Quarto Fowre Hymnes of 1596.

Here we have the initials F, B, and O, or a cipher, to guide us.

Begin to read from this O ; downwards ; on the outside letters of

the page of text; spelling backwards Ojstocab, you will arrive at the

initial B of the word ' By ' : having completely circled the page.

The acrostic figure here is :
—

-thAt- -sinCe-

Faine
By
Or

—iN—hOnour-
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AN HYMN E. IN
honour of Loue.

LOv B,tliatloog{incelMfttotIiyn>ightiepome
Perforcefubdudc tny poore captiaed hart.

And raging now therein with reftlcfle ftowi^
Dooft tyrannize in eoery weaker parts

Faine would I feefce to eafemy bitter bttm.
By any rerpice I might do to thee,

Ot^Dghtthat elfemighctotbeeplcafingbee.

And now t'aflwage the force ofthis new flam^
And ouke thee more propitious inmy need,
I me^nc to fing the priyfes ofthy name.
And thy vidorious conqucfts ro areed j
By which thou madeft many harts to bleed

Ofmighty Vigors, with wide wounds embrew'd.
And by thy craell darts to thee fubdew'd.

Onely I fearemywits enfeebled late.

Through the Oiarpe forrowes, which thou haft me bred*
•Should faiat, and words (hould faile me to relate <

The wondrous triumphs ofthy great god-hed.
But ifthou wquldfivouchfafe lo ouer>Ipred

Me with the (hadow ofthygentle wing,
I /hould enabled be thy a.^s to iiog.

Come then, 6 come, thou mightyGod oflone.
Out ofthy filuCT bowres and lecret blifle.

Where thou dooft fit in V E N v s lap aboae.
Bathing thy wings in her Ambrofiall fcifle,

That Iwceterfane then any Nc£br is

;

Come foftly, and my feeble breaft inlpire

With gentle furie, kindled ofthy fire.

And ye fweet Miifes, which haue often prou'J

The piercing points ofhis aucngefiill darts

;

And ye foire Nimphs,which oftentimes h'aueloa'l

The craell workerofyour kindly Imarts,

Prepare yoar felties, and open wide your harts.

For (oreceiue the triumph ofyour glory.

Thatmade yon metiy oft,whenye were foric.

And yee fairebloffomesofyouths wanton breed.
Which m the conquefts ofyourbeautie boft.
Wherewith yourloucrsfeebleeyesyou feed.

But fteme their harts, that needeth nurmre molt.
Prepare your lelues.to march amongfthis hoft.

And all the way this (acred Hymne doe Cng,
MadeinthelionourefyourSoueraigne JOng.

GReatgod ofmigtt, diatrdgneft in tteatftwL
AndallthebodiptothyEeftdooftfrain^

Vi£)x>rt}fgods,fnbdaerofm3nlaiid,
That dooIVthe Lions andfell Tygen utae.
Making theiranell rage thy fcotnfuUgame.
And in thdrroring taking great defehtj
Whocan eipreflc thcglory of thy a^ht?

Orwho alinecan perfeftly declare
The wondrous cradle of thine latmdei
When thy great motherVsN V sfirft theebarcj
BegotofPlentie and ofPennrie,
Though elder then thineownenatiuitie;
And yeta cluId,rencwiogftilltfay yeares:

And yet theeldcft ofthe heauenly Pcarej.

For ere this worlds ftill moningm^htiemade.
OutofgreatChaos vgly prilon crept.

In which his goodly hce long hidden wat
From heauens view,and in deepe darkoelTe keptj

Lo V E, that had now iocg rimcfecurely flepc

JnV E N V s lap, Tnarmed then and naked.
Can rearehis head, by Ci o T a o beongwakcd.

And taking tohim wings ofhisowneheat.
Kindled at firft from heauens life-giuingfiie.

He gan to mbue outofhis idle feat,

We3tely at lirft, but afterwith defire

Lifted alc^t, hcgan to mountvp hier,

Andlifcefrelh Eagle, made his hardie flight

Through all thatgreat wide wafte, yetwandogfight

Yetwanting lightto guide his wandringway,
Hisownefaire mother.forall creatures fake.

Did leadhim lightfrom herownegoodlyray J

Then through theworld'his way he gan to take.

The world thatwas not,till bedidit makef
Whofefundry parts hefromthemfeluesdidfeoa'j

The which beforelud lyen confufcd euer.

The earth,the ayre,the water, and the fire.

Then gan to range themfelues in huge array.

And with contrary forces to conlpire

Each againft other, by all meanes theymay,
Threatning their oVvne coafiifion and decay :

Ayre hated eafth,and water hated fire.

TillLots relented their r«bclliou3 ice.
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Signature 80.

This acrostic is found in the first stanza of 'An Hymne of Heavenly

Love,' as it is printed in the volume entitled Fovore Hymnes, published

in 1596.

As in previous cases our attention is attracted by the first two capi-

T ^
tals of the first word in the stanza. They are I i and they prompt
US to scrutinise the stanza.

Begin to read from the capital O, or cipher, which follows the

large JLi; to the right; downwards; on all the letters of the words;

throughout the whole stanza and back again continuously; spelling

Onocab Ocsickarf, you will arrive at the initial F of the word
' From,' which is the first word of the second line of the stanza.

The acrostic figure here is :
—

Oue N-

:Ffom
T '

hi'

I \

The first three pages of this poem are reproduced in facsimile in

order that the reader may compare them with the corresponding

stanzas, as they are printed in the Folio edition of Spenser's WorTcs

published in 1611, in which there is to be found another acrostic.

While going to press I see that there is still another acrostic on this facsimile
(see p. 281). Begin to read from the terminal F of the word 'OP' (AN HYMNE
OF) ; to the left ; downwards ; on terminals ; spelling Fran, you will arrive at the
terminal N of the word 'In ' (2d stanza, 2d line). Begin to read from the initial

B of the word 'Before,' at the foot of the page; to the right; upwards; on the
terminals ; spelling Bacox, you will again arrive at the terminal N of the word
'In' (2d stanza, 2d line), and thus key the cipher from opposite ends of the
string to a common centre.
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an'hymne of
HEAVENLY

LOVE.

LOue,lift mevpvpon thy golden wings.

From this bale world vnto thyhcauens hight,

\A'liere 1 mayftc thofeadmirable things.

Which there thouworked by thyfbueraine mighr^
Farre aboue feeble reach of earthly fighr.

That I thereofan heauenlyHymne may fing

Vnto thegod of Loue, high heaiiens king.

Many lewd lave^ ( ah woe isme the more )

In praife of thatmad fit,which foole s call loue,

I haue in th'heat ofyouth made heretofore.

That in light wits did loole affedion moue.
But all thofe follies now I do reproue,

Atid turned haue the tenor ofmy firing,

Thcliieauenly prayfcs oftrue loue to fing.

And yethat wontwith greedyvainc defire

Toreademy fault, and wondriijg atmy flame.

To warme your felues atmywide Iparckling fire,

Sith now that heat is quenched,quenchmy blame.
And in het afhes fhrowdmy dying fhame ;

Forwhomy pafled follies nowpurfewes,
Bcginncs his owne,andmy old faultrcnewes.

Before
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HEAVENLY LOVE. 25

DEforethis worlds great framCjin whichalthings

Are now containd, found any being place^

Ere flitting Time could wag his eyas wings

About diatmightie bound, which doth embrace

The rolling Spheres3& parts their houres by fpace.

That high eternallpovvrCj which now doth mouc

III all thele things, mou'd in it felfe by loue.

It lou'd it felfejbecaufe it felfe was faire 5
•

(For faire is lou'd; ) and of it felfe begot

Like to it felfe his eldefl fbnne and heire,

Etcrnall, pure^and voide offinfull blot,

The firflling ofhis ioyj inwhom noiot

Ofloues diflike, orpride was to be found,

Whom he therefore with cquail honour crownd,

VVithhim he raignd, before all time preferibed.

In endlefle glorie and immortall might,

Togethfirwith that thirdfrom them deriued,

Mofl wifc,mofl holy, mofl almightie Spright,

VVhofe kingdomcs throne no thought of earthly

Can c5preh£d,niuchlcfle my treblingverfc(wight

With equall words canhope it to reherfe.

Yet o niofl blefled Spirit,purc lampe oflight,

Eternal! fpring ofgrace and wifedomctreWa

Vouchfafc to flicd into my barren fpright.

Some little drop ofthy celefUall dew.
That maymyrymes with fwcet infufc^rabrew.

And dueme words cquallvntomy thought,

To tell the manieilcs by thy mefcie wrought.

Diij
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IS AM HYMKE OF
Yctbcing pregnane ftillvvithpowrcfuU grace.

And full offruitful! louCj that ioues to get

Things like himfclfc^aiid to enlarge his race.

His fecond brood though not in powrc ^o great-

Yet fullof beautie, nexthe did beget

An infinite increafc of Angels bright.

All gliftring glorious in their Makers light.

To tliem the heauens illimitable hight.

Not this round hcauejwhich we fro heneebehold,
Adornd with thoufand lamps ofbuming light.

And with tenthoufand gemmes offliyning gcjd.
He gaue as their inheritance to hold.

That they might ferue him in. eternallblis.

Andbe partakersofthole ioycs ofhis.

There they in their trinall tripliclties

About him wait, and on his will depend.

Either with nimble wings to cut the.'skies.

Whenhe them on his meflages doth (end.

Or onhisowne dread prefencc to attend.

Where they behold the glorieof his light.

And carollHymncs of loue both day and night.

Bothdayand night is vnto them all one.

For he his beames doth ftill to them extend.

That darkneflc there appeareth neucr none,

Ne hath their day, nchath their blifle an end.

But thcrethcir termclefle time in pleafure fpend,

Ne euer fhould their happinefle decay.

Hadnot they dafd their Lord to diibbay.

Bue
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Signature 81.

This acrostic is found on the first page of 'An Hymne of heauenly

Loue,' as it is printed in the Folio edition of the WorTcs of Edmund
Spenser, pubHshed by Mathew Lownes, in 1611. (See p. 286.)

Tfi TTnr
Our attention is attracted by the initials tj of the words -d•^ Jo Begmnes,

which begin the last two lines of the ' Prologue 'j and by the J3 which

begins the first line after the ruled line.
rj v.

Our attention is also attracted by the initials tj, of the words rp

at the beginning of the last two lines of the page. These two lines

seem to be crowded into the page, but that may have been the print-

er's idea of typesetting. T^
Begin to read from the big J3 below the ruled line; to the right;

downwards ; on the initials of the words ; spelling Bacono, you will

arrive at the initial O of the word ' of.'

Begin again to read from the initial F of the first word of the last

line of the page ; to the right ; upwards ; on the initials of the words

;

spelling Francisco Bacono, you will arrive at the initial O of the

same word 'of,' again; and thus keying the cipher.

The acrostic figure here is :
—

> Efore this worlds great frame, etc.

B'
A
C
O

The firstling Of his joy,

O
C
A
B
S
I

c

A
E
For he his beames doth vnto

them extend.
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Signature 82.

Begin again to read frona the big initial _l3; to the right; upwards;
on the initials of the words; spelling Bacox, you will arrive at

the initial X of the word ' name ' at the end of the first line of the

column.

The acrostic figure here is :
—

Xame
O
C

A

Before this worlds great frame, etc.

Signature 83.

There is still another acrostic to be seen on this facsimile (see p.

286) . The last verses of A.n Hymn in Honour of Beauty are to be

seen at the top of the page.

Begin to read from the initial F of the word 'FIXIS'; to the

right; upwards; through the fines of the poem to which it is the com-

pleting word; on the initials; spelling Fea Bacox, you will arrive

at the initial JsT of the word ' name.'

The acrostic figure here is :
—
Name
O
C
A
B
A
K
FINIS.
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of Heauenly Loue.

Sioging thisHymne in honoor ofthy name,
Con^d byme, whidi tby poore liegeman ata,

b tieswhereoF, grant, 6 great Soncraigne,

ThatIhe wfaafe'coiK]aeriDg bpaotiedotb captioe

My tremblioj> ian in ber etemali chaine.

One drop ofgrace at length will to m? giae,

TlutI herbouoden thrall by hermay liue

;

And this brae life,which firA from tne fliereaned>

Mayowetoher.ofwhorolitrcceaaed.

And you faireV b N v s dearling,my dearc dread,

FrefliflowreofgraajgreatGoddeffeofmylife,
When yonrfaire eyes thefefearefull lines fliallread,

Deigne to let fall one drop ofdoe reliefe.

That may reeuremy hartslongpyning griefe,

AndOiewwhatwondroaspowreyour beauty hatb.
Thatcao rellorea dainned wight from death.

FINIS*

AN HYMNE, OF
heaoenly Loue.

LOrB,liftmevpvponthjrgoldeowings,
From thii baTeworldrato thy heanens hjghr,

_
Where I may fee thofe admirable things,

Which there tbon wotkeftby thy foucraine might,
Faireaboue feeble reach ofearthly fight,

Thatl thereofan heaaenly Hymnemay Cng
Vnto thegodofLo r k, high beaueos King.

Manylewdkyes(a&woe istne the more)
In pi^eofdutinad fit,which foolcs call loue,

Iluaein thiieat ofvouth made heretofore,

Tbatinl^htwitsdidloofeaSefiion moue.
But all thole follies nowl doereprouc.
And tnmed bane the tenorofmy ftriog.

Theheauenly pratfes ofmielone to fiog.

And yethatwostwith greedyv;une delire.

To leadmy fault, and wondnneatmy flame,

Towarmeyour felues atmy wide fparkline Bi^
Sithnow tliitbeat is quenched

, quench my t>lame.

And in her alhes (hrowd my dying (hame

:

Forwhomy palTed follies now pnrfewes,

Begianes his owne,and my old faultrencffCb

BEfore this worlds greatfeunc, in wtdch aUjchingt

Are now containi^ found any.beeing place,

£re flittingTime could wag'his eyas wings

About thatmighty bound, which doth embrace

The rolling Sphere, & parts theirhouresby Ipaee,

Tbathigh Etemalipowre,which nowdoth loone
In all thefe things, ffiou'd initfelfebylone.

Itlou'd it felfr,becatife it felfewas (aire t.

(For faire is lou'd ;) and of it fdfebegot
Liketo it felfe hiseldeft Tonne and heire^

£tcmall, pure, and void offiofull blot.
The firftune ofhis ioy, inwhomno iot

Ofloues whke,or pridewas tobefound,

WhomlietbcieSetewuhc^uallboBoraoirail*

Withhim heraigndjtiefore alltimepreictibed.

In endlcfle glorieand im'mortall might.

Together with that thirdiroai them deriued,

Moft wife, moll holy,molt almightie Sprigbt,

Whofckingdomsthrone,oo thoughtsofearthly vriAt
Can comprehend,much lefle my tremblingvetfe.

With equall words can hope it to rchoTe.

Yet 6 mod blcffed Spirit, purelampeoflightj
Etemali Ipring ofgtaceand wifedome true,

VouchCife to flied into my barren Jprighl^

Some little drop ofthy celeAiall drw.

That maymyrimes with fweet infufe embrew.
And giue mc words eqaill vntomy thought.

To tell the marueiles by thy mercywrougbb

Yetbeetngpregnant ftillwith powrcfutl grac^
And fiill offroitfiill loue,that loues to get
Things like himfelfe, and to enlarge his race,

Hisfeeond brood,though notofpowre fo grea^
Yet full ofbeautiejoezthe didbeget
An infinite increafe ofAngels bright
Allgliftringglorious in theirMakers light.

To them theleauens illimitable hight

(Not this round heanen,which wee from henCe bebold,

Adamdwiib thouGwdlamps ofburning light,

And with ten thonlaodgemmes of fhkSig gold

)

He gane, as theirioheriunce to hold,

Tbattbey migbtfcruehim in etenuU Uis.

Andbepartaken ofthofeioyesofhis.

There tliey in dieir trioall triplicttiei

Abouthim wait, and on bis will depend.

Eitherwith nimble wings to cutthe skies,,

Wlien be themon his mcflages doth feni^

OronUs otvne drad nrcfintetoiRend,

Where'tbeybehold thegloiyofhisligfatj

And caroll Hymnesoflone bothdayandnight

Bothday andoi^t is vntq diepi all one.

Forbehis-beamcfdotliTiuothem extend.
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Signature 84.

This acrostic is found on the page facing the last page of 'An

Hymne of Heavenly Beavtie,' as it is printed in the volume entitled

Foiore Hymnes, published in 1596.

Begin to read from the initial F of the word ' For,' which is the

first word of the first line of the page; to the right; downwards; on

the initials of the words; spelhng Franciscoxocab, you will arrive

at the initial B of the word ' bee,' which is the last word of the last

stanza.

The acrostic figure here is :
—

For she out of her secret threasury,

R
A

C
I

s
C
Of Gods high praise, etc.

Ne from thenceforth doth any, etc.

O
c
A

All other sights but fayned shadowes Bee

jSTote that the acrostic 'Bacon' runs through the last stanza from

the initial N of the word ' Xe,' which is the first word of the first

line of the stanza, to the initial B of the word ' bee,' which is the last

word of the last line of the stanza.
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44 AN HVMME OF
Vot fiic outof her fccretthrcafury,

Plcnrie ofriches forth on him will powre,

Euenheaucnly riches,which there hidden ly

Within the clofetofher chafteft bowrc,

TJi'etcrnall portionofherprecious dowre.

Which mighty God hath giuen to her free.

And to all molewhich thereofworthy bee.

None therccrf'worthy be,buttho{ewhom fliec

Vouchfafeth to herprefencc to receauc.

And letteth them her louelyface to fee,

Wheroffuch wondrous pleafures they conceaue.

Arid fweetc contentment,that it doth bereauc

The ir foule of fertfe,through infinite delight.

And them tran(portfrom flefh into thcfpright.

Inwhich theyfeefiich admirable things.

As carries them into an excaly.

And heare fuchheauenly rioteSjand carolings

Of Godshigh praife, that fillcs the brafen sky.

And fccle fuch ioy and pleafure inwardly.

That maketh them all worldlycares forger.

And onely thinkc on thatbeforc them fet.

Ne from thenceforth doth any flefhiy fenfc,

Oi'idle thoughtofearthly things rcmainc,
But all that earflfecmd (weet,feemcsnow offcnft.

And allthat picalcd carft,now fecmestopaine,

Tiicir ioy, theircomfort, their defirc, their gaine.

Is fixed allon thatwhich now theyfee-

All other fights but fayned (badowes bee.

And
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HEAVENLY BEAVTIE. 45
And that fairclampe,whichvfcth to enflamc
Thchcarts ofmen withftlfc confiimingfyre

Thenceforth fcemcs fowie,& full of finfull blame;
And all thatpompe ,to which proud minds afpyrc
Byname ofhonor^and fb much defyrc,

Seemcs to them bafeneflc^and all riches drofle.

And allmirthfadncflc, and all lucre lofle^

Sofull their eyes arcofthat glorious fight.

And fcnfesfraughtwith fuchfatietie.

That in nought elfeon earththeycan deh'gjhf^

But in th'afpedofthat felicitie.

Which they haue written in their inward ey

;

On whichthey feed,andin theirfaftenedmynd
Allhappieioy and fullcontentmentfynd.

Ah thenmyhungry Ibulc,which long haft fed
On idle fancies ofthy foolifh thought.

And with falfe beauties flattring bait niifled.

Haft after vainc decciptfull Hiadowes fought.

Which all arc flcd,and now haue left thee nought.

But late repentance through thyfoUies pricf;

Abccaffc to ga^eno matterofthy grief.

Andlookc at laftvp to that fbucraine light.

From whofe purebeams al perfeft beauty fprings.

That kindlethloue in euery godly fpright,

Euen the loue ofGod,which loathing brings

Ofthis vile world,and thefc gayfeeming tilings;

Withwhofe fweete pleafures being fb pofleft.

Thy ftraying thoughts henceforth forcuer reft.

G
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CHAPTER XII

MR. WILLIAM SHAKESPEARE'S COMEDIES, HISTORIES, AND TRAG-
EDIES, WHICH HAVE BEEN ASSIGNED TO THE ACTOR WILLIAM
SHAKSPERE

Signatures 85-94 are found in the lines signed with the initials

B. I. facing the portrait in the first Folio.

Signature 85.

Begin to read from the initial B of the word ' But
'
; on the initials

of the outside words of the stanza; upwards and all the way round

the stanza; spelling Bacon, you will arrive at the initial JS" of the

word ' !N^ot,' thus keying the signature. See diagrams A, B, C, E
(pp. 297-301).

The acrostic figure here is :
—

Cut

All
But
Not— On

-

Note.— Excepting Diagram A, which is taken from Halliwell-Phillips' fac-

simile, aU the other facsimiles in this chapter are taken from the first Folio of

1623, as it appears in the reproduction made by the Clarendon Press under the

supervision of Mr. Sidney Lee. They have been reduced to the size of my page.

I am indebted to the never-faihng courtesy of the Oxford University Press for

permission to make the reproductions.
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Signature 86.

Begin to read from the initial N of the word ' Not
'
; on the initials

of the outside words of the stanza; to the right and upwards and

around; spelling backwards IsTocab, you will arrive at the initial B
of the word ' But,' thus keying the signature. See diagrams A, B,

C, E (pp. 297-301).

The acrostic figure here is :
—

Cut

As
I

But
Not-On-

Signature 87.

Begin to read from the initial B of the word ' But '; on the outside

letters of the stanza; upwards and all around the stanza; spelling

Bacon, you will arrive at the initial N of the word ' Not,' thus

keying the signature. See diagrams A, B, C, F (pp. 297-301).

The acrostic figure here is :
—

THISFIGUEETHATTHOUHEEESEESTPUT
I T
W E
W E
O T
A T
H E
A E
But E
NOT ONHISPICTUEE BUT HIS BOOKE
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Signature 88.

Begin to read from the initial N" of the word 'Not'; on the outside

letters of the stanza; to the right; upwards; and all the way around

the stanza; spelling backwards Nocab, you will arrive at the initial

B of the word ' But,' thus keying the signature. See diagrams A, B,

C, F (pp. 297-301).

The figure here is shown on the previous diagram.

Signature 89.

Now deal with the last two lines by themselves :
—

' But since he cannot, Reader, looke

Not on his Picture, but his Booke.'

Begin to read from the initial B of the word ' But '; to the right,

and back on the next line ; on all the letters of the words ; spelling

Bacon, you will arrive at the initial N of the word ' Not,' thus key-

ing the signature.

The acrostic figure here is :
—
But
A
C
o
Not

Signature 90.

Begin to read from the initial N of the word ' Not '; to the right,

and back on the line above ; on all the letters of the words ; spelling

backwards Nocab, you will arrive at the initial B of the word ' But,'

thus again keying the signature.

The acrostic figure here is:—
But
A
C
o
Not
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Signature 91.

It is worth recording also that if you treat in the same way the
two lines of letters running up the vertical front of the stanza, you
will get the same results. The following diagrams will serve to show
the working of these signatures; Bacon spelled up, or to the right,

and back again to the same letter N, in each case.

You will observe that I have treated these lines of letters as if they
were letters strung on a string, the ends of which are the initials K
and B.

Stanzafacing the Droeshout Portrait.

This

It

Wherein
With
Ocould

As
His

All

Butsincehecannotreaderlooke

Notonhispicturebuthisbooke

TH
u
I IWH
I IWI

H I

B-U-T-S-I-l^-C-E-H-E-C-A-N-N-O-T-E-B-A-D-E-E-L-O-O-K-

N-0-T-O-N^-H-I-S-P-I-C-T-U-E-E-

0-T-E-B-A-D-E-E-L-O-O-K-E

Q-B-U-T-H-I-S-B-O-O-K-E—
>'
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Signature 92.

Begin to read from the initial B of the word ' But '; to the right,

and upwards; on the initials of the words; throughout the stanza

and back; spelling Ben Ionson, you will arrive at the initial N of

the word ' Not,' thus keying the signature. See diagrams A, B, C
(pp. 297-99).

The acrostic figure here is :
—

^\
N

B

N

Signature 93.

Now turn to diagrams A and D (pp. 297-300).

Omit the words which overhang at the front of the stanza, and
deal solely with the terminals of the other words (i. e. the first and
last letters).

Begin to read from the initial F of the word ' Figure
'
; to the right

;

downwards; on the terminals of the words; spelling Francis or

Ffeancis Bacon, you will arrive at the initial N of the word ' Not,'

thus keying the signature from the initial at the one end of the
string to the initial at the other. See diagrams A, D (pp. 297 and 300).

The acrostic figure here is :
—
Figure
R
A
N
C
I

s
B
A
C
O
Not
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Signature 94.

Begin again to read from the initial F of the word ' Figure '; to the

right; on the initials of the words, and of the signature; downwards
and throughout the verse continuously without a break; until you
have spelled Francis Bacon Yisct St Alban Son of Sir Nicholas
Bacon Ben Ionson Invenit, you will arrive again at the initial T
of the word ' This,' with which the verse commences.

This acrostic may be represented in a circular graphic, thus :
—

J
^This Figure R-A-N-f.

N^ ^^-S

-^ %
\

^
/ V,

N Is

/ S.

I T
S S
/

•

' A

I
^

I ?
\ A

d
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It may also be represented by a series of definite acrostic figures,

as thus :
—

N.'.
<----

1. FRANCIS BACON
2. VISct St. ALBAN
3. SON" OF SIR (N)

4. NICHOLAS BACON
5. BEN lONSON
6. INVENIT

These six acrostics give a consecutive reading from the initial F of the word
' Figure ' to the initial T of the word ' This.'

This Figure, etc.
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Diagram A.

To the Reader.

This Figure, that thou here feeft put.

It was for gentle Shakefpeare cut..

Wherein the Grauer had a ftrife

with Nature, toout-doothelife :

OjCOuld he but hauedrawne his wit
As well in braffe, ashe hath hie

Hisface
,
the Print would thenfurpafTe

AU, that was euei writ in brafTe.

But, fince he cannot. Reader, looke

Not on his Pifture, but his Booke.

B.I.

stanza, or Lines, facing the Droeshout Portrait.
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Diagram B.

To the Reader.

T F t t h f p
I vv f g S c

VV t G h af
w N to t 1

Oc h b h d h w
A vv i b a h h h

H f t P vv t f

At we vv i b

B f h c R I

N o h P b h B

B.I.

Stanza facing the Droeshout Portrait, from which all letters except the initials

of the words have been erased.
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Diagram G.
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T s
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Diagram E.

This Figure That Thou Here Seest Put
It Cut
Wherein Strife

With Life

O Wit
As Hit

His Surpasse

All Brasse

But Looke
Not On His Picture But His Booke

Stanza facing the Droeshout Portrait, showing the initials of the outside words

of the verse.

Diagram F.

THISFIGURETHATTHOUHERESEESTPUT
I T
W E
W E
O T
A T
H E
A E
"D F
NOT ON HISPICTURE BUTHIS BOOKE

stanza facing the Droeshout Portrait, showing the outside letters of the stanza.
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Signature 95.

Signatures 95-109 are found in the 'Dedication,' supposedly by the

players Heminge and Condell, to the Earls of Pembroke and Mont-

gomery. (See pp. 312-313.)

Note that the initial of the last word of the first line of the address

is the initial N of the word ' Noble,' and that the initial of the last

word before the signature of the players is the B of the word
' bounden.'

Begin to read from the initial B of the word ' bounden
'

; up the

right-hand side of the two pages of the address ; on the initials of

the outside words ; spelling Bacon, you will arrive at the initial N
of the word ' Noble.'

Begin to read from the initial N of the word ' Noble '; down the

side of the two pages of the address ; on the initials of the outside

words; spelling backwards Nocab, you will arrive at the initial B of

the word ' bounden,' thus keying the name up and down, on identical

initials.

The acrostic figure here is

:

Noble
O
C
A
Bounden
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Signature 96.

Note that the initial of the last word of the first hne of the text of

the address is the initial F of the word ' for.' (See pp. 312-313.)

Begin to read from the initial F of this word 'for'; to the right;

upwards; on the initials of all words; spelling Fea Bacon, you
will arrive at the initial N of the word ' Noble.'

The acrostic figure here is :
—
Noble
O
C
A
B
A
E
For

Signature 97.

Begin to read from the same initial F of the word ' for
'
; to the

left; upwards; on the initials of the words; spelling Fran Bacon,

you will arrive again at the initial N of the word * Noble.' (See pp.

812-313.)

The acrostic figure here is :
—
Noble
O
c
A
B
N
A
E
For
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Signature 98.

Begin to read from the same initial F of the same word ' for'; to

the left; downwards; on the initials of the words; spelling Fra
Bacon, you will arrive at the initial N of the word ' name.' (See

pp. 312-313.)

The acrostic figure here is

:

For
R
A
B
A
C
O
Name

Signature 99.

Begin to read from the same initial F of the same word * for
'
; to the

right; upwards throughout the whole page and back again; on the

initials of the words; spelling Francis Bacon, you will arrive at

the initial N of the same word ' name.' (See pp. 312-313.)

The acrostic figure here is :
—

S
B I

A C
C N
O A

Name R
For
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Signature 100.

Now turn to the second page and note that the initials of the last

words of the first two lines are -rp of the words -^° ^ (See p. 313.)

Begin to read from the initial F of the word ' for,' at the end of

the second line of the second page ; to the left ; upwards ; back through

the whole of the first page; on the initials of the words; spelling

Fka Bacon, you will arrive at the initial N of the word ' Noble,'

as before.

The acrostic figure is :
—

Noble
O
C
A
B
A
R
For

Signature 101.

Begin to read from the same initial F of the same word ' for,' at

the end of the second line of the second page; to the left; upwards;

back through the whole of the first page and back again; on the

initials of the words; spelling Fravncis Bacon, you will arrive at

the initial N of the word 'name' on the first page again. (See

pp. 315-313.)

The acrostic figure is :
—

S
B I

A C
C N
O V

Name A
R
For
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Signature 102.

Begin to read from the initial N of the word 'name '; to the left;

downwards and over the page ; on the initials of the words ; spelling

backwards Nocab F, you will arrive at the initial F of the word
' for ' at the end of the second line of the second page. (See pp.

312-313.)

The acrostic figure is :
—

Name
O
C
A
B
For

Signature 103.

Begin to read from the initial N of the word ' name '; to the right;

downwards and over the page; on the initials of the words; spelling

backwards Nocab F, you will again arrive at the initial F of the

word ' for ' at the end of the second line of the second page. (See

pp. 312-313.)

The acrostic figure is :
—

Name
O
c
A
B
For
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Signature 104.

B
We are now fairly on the second page, with the initials B F of the

^*^^^^
'both

''

' S?'^ *° ^^^^^ "®- (^^^ PP- 312-313.)

Begin to read from the initial F of the word ' for ' at the end of
the second line; to the left; downwards; on the initials of the words;
throughout the whole of the page and back; spelling Frauncis
Bacon, you will arrive at the initial IST of the word ' name ' (in the
fifth line from the bottom of the text).

The acrostic figure is :
—

For
R
A
V

itfame N
O C
C I

A S
B

Signature 105.

Begin to read from the initial B of the word ' bounden ' (above

the names of the players); upwards; to the right, or to the left;

on the initials of the words; spelling Bacon, you will find yourself

at the initial N of the same word ' name.' (See pp. 312-313.)

The acrostic figure is:

—

Name
O
C
A
Bounden
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Signature 106.

Now turn to the first page again. (See pp. 312-313.)

Begin to read from the initial F of the word ' for,' at the end of

the first line of the address; to the right; downwards, and over to

the second page; on the initials of the words; spelling Prauncis

Bacon, you will arrive at the initial IS" of the word ' noble ' (ninth

line from top, second page).

The acrostic figure is :
—
For

R
A
V

C
I

s
B
A
C
O
Noble

Signature 107.

Begin to read from the initial B of the word ' Booke,' at the end

of the first line of the second page ; to the right, or to the left; down-
wards; on the initials of the words; spelling Bacon, you will

arrive at the same initial N of the same word 'noble.' (See pp.
312-313.)

The acrostic figure is :
—

Booke
A
C
O

Noble
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Signature 108.

Observe the initials of the words j f , j at the end of the first two

lines of the second page of this ' Dedication.' (See pp. 312-313.)

Begin to read from the initial F of the word ' for ' ; to the right,

or to the left; .downwards; on the initials of the words; throughout the

whole page and back ; spelling Ffrauncis Bacotst, you will, in each

case, arrive at the initial N of the word ' name ' (eighth line from

bottom of page), which is thus keyed in two directions.

The acrostic figure is :
—

Booke
For,

F
E
A
U
N
C

Name I

O S
C B
A

We have thus found the words 'ISToble,' 'name,' 'Booke,'

' bounden,' keyed together in many directions.
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Signature 109.

Now having found our attention attracted by several ciphers

directed to the word ' Noble ' at the end of the top line of the first

page, let us look at it carefully. (See pp. 312-313.)

Let us suppose, as a working hypothesis, that the cipherer had

noticed the possibilities of the ornamental head-piece, and had drawn

a straight line from each arrow, through the first line of the wording

as can be done in the illustration. You will observe that the lines will

cut out the words ' To,' and ' Noble.'

Let us again suppose that our attention is drawn to this word
' Noble ' in some special way by this trick. The letter B is the

centre letter of the word.

Begin to read from this letter B of the word 'Noble'; to the

right; around the outside letters of the whole of the two 'pages of the

'Dedication'; spelling Bacono, you will arrive at the letter O of

the word ' Noble
'
; thus keying the signature through 132 letters.

For the convenience of readers I show in a diagram (see p. 311)

the outside letters of these two pages, and have marked the letters of

the signature in the order in which they fall.
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The outside letters of the two pages of ' Dedication^ to the Earls of

Pembroke and Montgomery.

TOTHEMOSTNOBLE
A D
I E
O N
W M
E E
K Y
A D
P P
E S
B R
O D
T s
R E
W R

L
E
E
D

F H
S O
T E
D R
L O
F G
W T
H I

T E
V E
C R
"S" N
T O
B E
D I

T T
A M
B S
W H
A O
A E
T D
M S
R Y
N I

N H
T H
M D
T O
Y T
W N
H O
s s
T N
T EHENRTCONDELL



TO THE MOST NOBLE
INCOMPARABLE PAIR.E

OF BRETHREN.
VVlLLIA M

Earleof Pembroke, 6cc. Lord Chamberlaine to the

K^gs mojl Excellent z^Ti^faieJlj.

AND
Philip

Earle of Montgomery, (Sec. Gentleman ofhisMaiefties
Bed-Chamber. Both Knights ofthemoft Noble Order

of die Garter, and our fingujar good
LORDS.

Right Honoui-abfe,

Htl/l\t?e/lu(lie to be than/^fttlinourpartictttarjof

themnnyfauors voe haue rccciuedfromjourL-L
Tt>e arejalne-j vponthe illjorfme, to mingle^

fwothe mojldiuerfe things thatcan bee^feHre,—, ..^^ andrajlonejp • rajhnejje in the enterprise, and
Jeare ofthe fuccejfe. For, -when voe valevo the placesyourH.H.
Mlainejtecannothutl^(m> their dignitygreaterJ:hcn to defcendto

the reading ofthefe triflesiand^yyihile voe namethem triflesyTuehaue

depriudourJelliesofthe defence ofour'Dedication. 'Butflncejour
LX. haue heenepkasd tothinke thefe triflesfome-thing, heereto^

fore- andhaueprofe^uuted hoththem, andtheir <iAuthourliuing,

yipithfo muchfauour : "Voe hopejthatQhey outfittinghim,andhe not

hauing thefate,commonmth/bme, to be exequutorto hisomne vori^

tings^youvpillv/e theli^indulgencetowardthem^jou haue done

tiA z vnto



The Epiftle Dcdi'catorie.

vntothar parent. Thereisagreatdiference^yyhetherany^oo^

choo/ehisi^atrones, or finde them-, iThis hath done both. For,

Jbtmuchrnere-^yourL L. likings oftha^feueratl parts^ yyhen

they ia>ereaBed,as before they vverepuhli/hed, the Volmneasl^dto

leyours. JVe haue but collectedthem-i^and donean office^ to the

dead^toprocure hts Orphanes, Guardians-^ iivithoutambition a-

iher offelfe-proft^ orjame : onely to l^cepethememory ojfo veorthy

a Friendj^ Fellow aliue,as "was o«r Shakespeare,^ hum^

Meojfer ofhisplayes^toyourmo/i noble^patronage. IVherein, as

tfie haue iujlly objerued, noman to comeneereyour L.L. butwith

a kindofreligiousaddrejjk^dthath bin the height ofour care, who
are the 'Prefenters^toma^ theprefent "worthyofyourH.H. by the

ferfeHion.'ButjtherememuJiai/ocraue our abilities to be confderd,

my Lords.We cannotgo beyondour oy^nepmers. Country hands

reachfoorthmill^jCreameyfrmtes, orvhat they haue : andmany

t^\^tions(yoehaueheard^ that hadnotgummes^ incenfefibtai'

nedtheirreeiueJismthaleauenedCake. Jfi>vas nofaulttoapproch

their (jods, byvohat meanesthey could: zAndthe mofly though

meanejl, ofthingsare made moreprecious;n>hen they are dedicated

to Temples. In that name therefore., Toemoflhumbly confecrate^ to

jour H.H. thefe^ remaines ofyourferuant ShakefpearC; that

Vehat delight is in them-), may be eueryour L.L. the-j reputation

hiSjO* thefaults ours,ifany be committedJyy a payr^^focarefullta

fiten theirgratitudeboth to the liuing^andthe dead, as is

YourLordfliippes moft bounden.

John Heuinoe,
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Signature 110.

This acrostic is found in the address To the great Variety of Read-

ers, which follows the ' Dedication ' to the Earls of Pembroke and

Montgomery. (See p. 321.)

To prepare the reader's mind let me transliterate Bacon's name.

The name contains this alphabet A. B. C. O. N. Here it is translit-

erated on each letter.

B N
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I give this diagram to show how the signature is keyed around the

page on the initials of the outside words, to the full name.

Rom the most able, to him that can but spell : There
o o

weighd
up-
alone
you
read,

best
your
spare
shil-

wel-
Trade
sit

dailie,

Ap-
Court,
commendation,
that
°owne
de-

office

to

diuerse
frauds
those,

all

was
mind
that
papers,

them
to
hold
him
him,
so

your
others,

such Readers we wish him.

commend
°braines
°not
lings

come
or
on
know
peales
then
It

the
writings
parted
of

haue
stolne
and
are
the
a
and
easinesse

But
you
your
you
therefore

surely
we
guides
And

The letters involved in the signature are marked by a circle.
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Bignature 111.

Now begin to read from the monogram

downwards : on the initials of the words

;

to the right;

spelling Fravn-

cis Bacon, yon will arrive at the initial N of the word ' not ' again,

and thus keying the cipher. (See p. 321.)

The acrostic figure here is :
—

Rom

R
A
Y
IS"

c
I

S
B
A
C
O
I^ot

This signature will also run if spelled backwards. Begin to read

from the initial IS" of the word ' not'; to the right; upwards; on the

initials of the words; spelling ]S"ocab Sicnvaep, you will arrive at

the large initial F, and key the former signature between the same
points.

This signature will also run forwards or backwards on the termin-

als— that is to say, on the first and last letters of every word, if it

is spelled between the same end letters.

Signature 112.

This page is like the ' Dedication ' to the Earls of Pembroke and
Montgomery in that the signature is arranged to read on the outside

letters also. (See p. 321.)

Begin to read from the initial B of the word ' braines,' on which
we began the last cipher but one (ISo. 110) ; upwards ; on the outside

letters of the page ; including the title and including or excluding
the Henrie Condell; spelling Bacon, you will find that in order to

spell it you will be again obliged to arrive at the initial IS of the word
' not,' having completely encircled the page.

On the next page I give the outside letters of the page with those
letters marked which are involved in this cipher.



L
E
T
E
P
T
N"

T
E
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The last line is given with both the last line of the text and the
name Henrie Condell, so that the reader may take both and see for
himself that the result will be the same whichever he uses.

Diagram.

_
TO THEGREATVARIETYOPKEADERS
Jt; • • • A(are) R(rather) .j) -

V(vp) P
.

•
. C(capacities) N(not) E -

• S(stand)
, ! .D -

, B(but) '.'.T
C(comniend) . A(a) U _

- Braines 0(or) t?

* N(iiot) - .....::l-
L
C
O
O
K
P
T
I
T
W E
P E
O O
H E
s s
A E
A L
T S
A D
A T
E S
B M
Y O
Y D
Y M
T M
S OW R
C SAKDSUCHREADERSWEWISHHI M
J E
HENRI EC O N D E L. '.'.'.'.....'..'.'.'....'... .'.'.'.'.1,

Diagram showing the signatures of Feavxcis Bacon from the large F to the

initial N" of the word 'not'; and the way the signature is keyed by reading from

the initial B of the word 'braines ' ; upwards ; around the whole page; on the out-

side letters of the page ; spelling Bacon, and ending again on the initial N of the

word ' not.'
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Signature 113.

This acrostic is also found in the address To the great Variety of
Readers. (See p. 321.)

Begin to read from the large initial F, to the right; downwards;
on the terminals of all the words of the address ; spelling Ffraahs^-
cis Baeon Veeulam op Yeeulam, you will arrive at the term-
inal M of the word ' him,' which is the last word of the address.

The reader must remember that in this acrostic the V in Verulam
is a V in the facsimile, but that the U of Fravncis and Verulam may
be U orV in the facsimile. The acrostic will not be found unless this

is kept in mind.
The acrostic figure here is :

—

FF
R
A
U

C
I

s
B
A
R
O
I^

V
E
R
U
L
A
M
O
F
V
E
R
U
L
A

And such Readers we wish hiM

Compare this signature with that in Venus and Adonis.



F
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To the great Variety of Readers.

Diagram of the typography showing the terminals in large type.

roM ThE MosT AblE, TO HiM ThaT CaN BuT SpelL : TheiE
YoU ArE Number'D. WE HaD RatheR YoU WeiE WeighD.

EspeciallY, WheN ThE FatE OF AIL BookeS DependS VP-
ON YouR Capacities: AnD NoT OF YouR HeadS AlonE,

BuT OF YouR PurseS. WelL ! IT IS NoW PubliquE, & YoU
WiL StanD FoR YouR PriuiledgeS WeE KnoW: TO ReaD,

AnD CensuiE. DO SO, BuT BuY IT FirsT. ThaT DotH BesT
CommenD A BookE, ThE StationerR SaieS. TheN, HoW OddE SoeueR YouR
BraineS BE, OR YouR WisdomeS, MakE Your LicencE ThE SamE, AnD SparE

NoT. ludgE YouR Sixe-Pen'ortH, YouR ShillingS WortH, YouR FiuE ShiL-

LingS WortH AT A TimE, OR HigheR, SO YoU RisE TO ThE lusT RateS, AnD WeL-
ComE. BuT, WhaT EueR YoU DO, BuY. CensurE WilL NoT DriuE A TradE,

OR MakE ThE lackE GO. AnD ThougH YoU BE A MagistratE OF WiT, AnD SiT

ON ThE StagE AT Black-FrierS, OR ThE CocK-PiT, TO ArraignE PlayeS DailiE,

KnowE, ThesE PlayeS HauE HaD TheiR TrialL AlreadiE, AnD StooD OuT AIL AP-
PealeS ; AnD DO NoW ComE FortH QuitteD RatheR BY A DecreE OF CourT,

ThaN AnY Purchas'D LetterS OF CommendatioN.

IT HaD BenE A ThinG, WE ConfessE, WorthiE TO HauE BenE WisheD, ThaT

ThE AuthoR HimselfE HaD Liu'D TO HauE SeT FortH, AnD GuerseeN HiS OwnE
Writings ; BuT SincE IT HatH BiN Ordain'D OtherwisE, AnD HE BY DeatH DE-

ParteD FroM ThaT RighT, WE PraY YoU DO NoT EnviE HiS FriendS, ThE OfficE

OF TheiR CarE, And PainE, TO HauE CollecteD & Publish'D TheM ; AnD SO TO
HauE Publish'D TheM, AS WherE (BeforE) YoU WerE Abus'D WitH DiuersE

StolnE, AnD SurreptitiouS CopieS, MaimeD, AnD DeformeD BY ThE FraudS

AnD StealtheS OF IniuriouS ImpostorS, ThaT Expose'D TheM : EueN ThosE,

ArE NoW Offer'd TO YouR VieW Cur'D, AnD PerfecT OF TheiR LimbeS ; And AIL

ThE ResT, AbsolutE IN TheiR NumberS, AS HE ConceiueD ThE, WhO, AS HE WaS
A HappiE ImitatoR OF NaturE, WaS A MosT GentlE ExpresseR OF IT. HiS MinD

AnD HanD WenT TogetheR : AnD WhaT HE TlioughT, HE VttereD WitH ThaT

EasinessE, ThaT WE HauE ScarcE ReceiueD FroM HiM A BloT IN HiS PaperS.

BuT IT IS NoT OuR ProuincE, WhO OnelY GatherR HiS WorkS, AnD GiuE TheM

YoU, TO PraisE HiM. IT IS YourS ThaT ReadE HiM. AnD TherE WE HopE, TO
YouR DiaerS Capacities, YoU WilL FindE EnougH, BotH TO DraW, AnD HolD

YoU: FoR HiS WiT CaN NO MorE LiE HiD, TheN IT CoulD BE LosT. ReadE HiM,

ThereforE ; AnD AgainE, AnD AgainE : AnD IF TheN YoU DoE NoT LikE HiM,

SurelY YoU ArE IN SomE ManifesT DangeR, NoT TO VnderstanD HiM. AnD SO

WE LeauE YoU TO OtherR OF HiS FriendS, WhoM IF YoU NeeD, CaN BeE YouR

Guides : IF YoU NeeD TheM NoT, YoU CaN LeadE YouR SelueS, AnD OtherS.

AnD SucH ReaderS WE WisH HiM.

A3 lohn Heminge.

Henrie Condell.





To thegreat Variety of%eaderr,

Rpm the moft able^tohim that can but fpell: There
you are numbcr'd.We had rather you were weighd.
Efpecially, when thefate ofall Bookes depends vp-
on your capacities : and not ofyour heads alone,

butofyour purfes. Well !Itisnowpublique,6c you
wilftand foryour priuiledges weeknow: to read,

andcenfure. Dofo,butbuyltfirft. That doth beft

commend aBooke, the Stationer faies. Then^how odde foeuer your
brainesbe, or your wifedomes, make your licence the.fame,andfpare

riot. ludgeyour fixe-pcn'orth> your (hillings worth, your fiue (hil-

lings worth at a time/ or higher, foyou rife to the iuft rates^ and wel-

come. But, what euer you do, Buy. Cenfure will not driue a Trade,

ormake thelackego. And though you be a Magiftrate of wit, and fit

ontheStageat fBlack-FrierSf orthe (j)c^=/>zVjtoarraignePlayes dailie,

knoWjthefePlayes haue had their triallalreadie, andftood outall Ap-
pealesj and do now come forth quitted rather by a Decree of Court,

then any purchas'd Letters of commendation.

It had bene a thing,we confeffe, worthie to haue bene wifhed^that

the Author himfelfe had liu'd to haue fetforth, and ouerfeen his owne
writings ,- But fince it hath bin ordain'd otherwife,andheby death de.

parted from that right,weprayyou do not envie hisFriends,the office

oftheir carc^-and paine, to haue colledled& publifh'd them; and fo to

Jiauepubli(h'd them, as where (before) you were abus'd with diuerfe

flolne, and furreptitious copies, maimed,and deformed by the frauds

'and (lealthes of iniurious impoftors, that expos'd them : euen thofe,

arenow offer'd to your view cur d, and perfed oftheir limbes; and all

the reft, abfolute in their'numbers, as he cqnceiued the.Who,as he was

a happie imitator ofNature,was a moft gendegxpreder ofit.His mind
andhand went together.' And what he thought, hevttered with that

eafineffe, thatweehauefcarfereceiuedfromhimablot in his papers.

But it isnotourprouince,whoonelygather his works,' and giuethejn

you, to praife him. It is yours that reade him. And there wehope,to

your diucrs capacities, you will findc enough, both to draw, and hold

you : for his wit can no more lie hid, then it couldbe loft. Reade him,

therefore ; and againe, and againe :And ifthenyou doe not like him,

furclyyou arc infome manifeft danger,not co.vriderftand him. And fo

we leaueyou to other ofhis Fricridiy whom ifyou need,can bee your

guides : ifyou neede them not, you can leaddyour felues,and others.

And fuch Readers we vifhhim.
^3

Hemie CeodeU^
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Signature 114.

This acrostic is found in the poem signed by Ben Jonson, and

addressed To the memory of my heloued, The AVTHOR Mr. Wil-
liam ShaTcesjieare : And what he hath left vs. (See pp. 324, 325.)

The first thing to be noted here is that the word 'AYTHOR' is

printed in capitals.

The second thing to be noticed is that the initials of the last word

of the first and the second Hnes of the poem are -p, of the words

^-p,
™

, which are the first and the last letters of the name 'Francis

Bacon.'

I have marked off the outside words of the whole poem. There are

172 words in all.

Begin to read from the initial N" of the word 'name'; to the left;

on the initials of the outside words of the poem; spelling backwards

the name Nocab Sicnarf, i. e. Francis Bacon, you will arrive at

the initial F of the word 'Fame,' having keyed the signature com-

pletely around the poem, on the initials.

The acrostic figure here would be a circular graphic, but I have

thought best to show the actual diagram of the words.
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Diagram showing the initials of the outside words of Ben Jonson's

complimentary poem.

To Draw No Enuy (Shakespeare) On Thy
Am
While
As
Tis
Were
For
Which
Or
The
Or
And
These
Should
But
Above
I
The
My

• Chaucer
• A
Thou
And
And
That
I
For
I
And
Or
And
From
For
Euripides
Paccuuius
To
And
Leaue
Of
Sent
Triumph
To
He
And
When
Our
Nature
And
Which
As
The
Neat

• But
As
Yet
My
For
His
Who

• Such
Upon
And
Or
For
And
Liues
Of

• In
In
As
Sweet
To
And
That
But
Aduanc'd
Shine
Or
Which
And Despaires Day.

Name
Fame
Such
Much
Wayes
Praise
Light

* Right
* Aduance
Chance
Praise
Raise
Whore
More
Indeed

» Need
Age
Stage
By
Lye
Roome
Tombe
Liue
Giiie
Excuses
Muses
Yeeres
Peeres
Out^shine
Line
Greeke
Seeke
Aeschilus
Us
Dead
Tread
On
Comparison
Rome
Come
Showe
Owe
Time
Prime
Warme

* Charme
Designes
Lines
Fit
Wit
Aristophanes
Please
Lye
Family
Art
Part
Be
He
Sweat
Heat
Same
Frame
Scorne
Borne
Face
Race
Shines
Lines
Lance
Ignorance
Were
Appeare
Thames
lames
Hemisphere
There
Rage
Stage
Night

But For Thy Volumes Light



To thememory ofmy beloucd,

TheAVTHOR
Mr. William Shakespearf:<!^

And
what he hath left vs.

! drtctc no enuy ^Shakc/pearc) tn thj name,

I
Amithus ample tithyBotke, and Fame:

\(Vhile I conftffie thynritingi to befuch,

As neither Man,mr Mu(e, canfrai/e teg m»th.

'Ti» true^ and all Tnensjuffrage. But (hep: tfaies

Were not thepaths Imeant vnfitbjfraife:

Forfeeliefi Jgntruue en thefemay light,

which, when itfounds at befijiat ecchet right
j

Or hlinde Affeilion, which doth itt're aduante

The truth, butgropes, andvrgethall by chantey

Or crafty M*lice, mightpretend thispraifey

And thinke tttuine, where itfiemdtoraife,

Thefe are, asfem infamtuehaud^orwhore^

should/rtife a JUatren, What ctuldhurt hermere f

But then artprnfeagiinjl them, andindeed
About th'tUfirtune efthem, or the need,

I, therefore willbegin. Soukof the Age !

The applaufe Idelist \ the wonderofourStage \

Mj Shakefpearc, rife; I willnot lodge theeby

Chaucer, or Spcnfer,«r ^/WBeauirtont Ije

A littlefurther, to make thee aroome :

Thou art a Moniment. ia>>tl*^t a tombe.

Andart aliueflill, while thy Booke doth liut^

And wehaue wits to read, andpraife togiue.

That Inotmixe theefo,my braine excufes ;

/ meane withgreat, but difproportion'd MufcS

:

For,ifIthoughtmyiudgement wereefyeeres,

IJhouldcommit theefinely with thypeeres.

And tell, howfarre thou diditji our LWytut-fiine^

Orfporting Kid , or Marlowcs mighty line,

Jind though thou had^ftmll'Laxme, andle/fe Grcekc,

From thenceto honour thee, iwouldnotfeeke

For tiMnes;butcallforth thuniringJSSAiAvSy

Euripides, and Sophocles to vs
,

Paccuuius, AcciuSt him ofCoxdova dead^

To life againe, tt hetre thyBuskin tread,

jVidpitdce a Stage sOr,when thy Sockes wereon^
Leant theealone,fir thecomparifon

Of
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Ofi^hatinfiUut Greece, er htughtieRome
Jiatfmh^ orfince didfrem their afies come.

Trwn^h^my Britaine, thou haftom tofiime^

TovhomMSeents#^urope homageme.
Btvatn«r<fmage,htttf»rdltimt \

Anddlthe MutesfiiUwere in theirprimes
whenlike h^oYLohefamefcrthto rvarme

Okt earei,erlike alAetc\iPft»charme\

3(atureherfelfe wasfroud ofhis defigneSy
Aitdiify'dtoTPeare the drefsingofhis tines !

whiehwerefe richlyfiuH, andreouenfifit^

Asjittce.,pemllvouchfafino other Wit.

Themerry Grecke,'/(»r/ Ariftophanes,

Neatlaenc^fWitty Plautus, nownetpleafe-,

But tmtiquated, mdAeferted lye

As they were notofNaturesfamily,

Tet muft Inotgiue Nature all: Thy Art^
My^entU Sh^[i^c.,mufienioyapiirt.

Vtr tmt^h the Ppets matter. Nature he^

His Art dothgiue thefajhien. And, that he,

who eafts to write a liuing line, mufifweat,

(fuch as thine are) andfirike thefecondheat
ypon theMufo anuile .- turne thefame,

(^AnAhimfelfewithii)thathethinkestoframe-i

Offer the lamrell^ he may gaine afcome.
For agood Poet's made, as "wellas borne.

Andfuchwert thou. Looke how thefathersface

Liues in his iffut^euenfo^ the race

<yShakclpeares minde^ andmanners brightlyjhines

lahiswelltorned, andtruefiledlines

:

In eachofwhich, hefeemes tojbakea Lance,

As brandijh'l at theeyes ofIgnorance.

SweetSwanofAaonl what afight it were

Tofee theein our watersyet appeare^
Andmake thofeflightsvpon the bankesof Thames,

Thatfo didtake Elizi^andour Izmes I

Butflay^Ifeetheeinthe Hcmifphete

Aditattcd^ animtde a Conflellation there \

SUneforth^thtu StarretfPox^s, Mniviithrage,

Orinfiunce^chiiie^cheerethedroopingStage'y

whichfpnce thyflightfro hence^athmourn d like n/ght^

Anidefpairts d^^ btstfor thyVokmeslight.

Ben: Ionson.
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Signature 115.

This irregular acrostic is found in the poem signed by one L.

Digges; and addressed To The Memorie of the deceased Authour

Maister W- Shakespeare. (See p. 329.)

It is remarkable only in that if you begin to spell from the initial

B of either ' Be ' or ' But,' which begin the last two lines ; to the right

or to the left; on the initials of the words; upwards and continuously

until you have spelled Bacon, you will arrive at the initial N^ of the

word ' name ' each time you complete the spelling of the name itself.

The acrostic figure here in each of the four spellings is :
—

O
C I^ame.

A C
A

Be
But

Signature 116.

It is worth recording that if you begin to read on the first letter

IN" in the first line of this poem by Digges ; to the right ; downwards

;

on all letters of all words ; spelling ^N'ocab Sicnuakf, you will arrive

at the initial F of the word ' fraught ' : and that if you then begin

to read from the last letter 1^ of the last line; to the left; upwards;
spelling ISToCAB Sicndarf, you will again arrive at the initial F of

the word ' fraught,' thus meeting on the common letter F, having
spelled the name from the last letter N at either end of the string of

letters.
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The acrostic figure here is:—
Shake-speare, at lelST

O
C
A
B
S
I

c
N
U
A
E

wit=Fraiight
R
A
U
I^

C
I

s
B
A
C
O

liue eterNally.

Compare this acrostic with those in the poems by Holland and

I. M.
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Signature 11 7.

It is worth recording that if you begin to read from the last letter

jS" on the first line of the poem signed I. M. to the left; downwards;

on all the letters of all the words ; spelling Nocab, you will arrive at

the letter B of the word 'but'; and that if you begin to read from

the last letter N of the last line; to the left; upwards; spelling

NocAB, you will again arrive at the same initial B of the same word
' but,' thus keying the name from the last letter N at either end of

the string of letters to the common letter B of the same word ' but.'

The acrostic figure here is :
—
sooNe
O
C
A
But forth

A
C
O

Re-entraNce to a Plaudite.

Compare this acrostic with the previous one. It is the same device.



TO THE MEMORIE
ofthe deceafed Authour Maifter

W. Shakespeare.

SHake-fpeare, at length thy piousfelloivesgke
jTheworUthy Workes: thy WorKes,bywhkh,oM-liue
Thy Tomk, thy name muft when thatftone is rent.

And Time dijjolues thy Stratford Moniment,

Here Tbe aline ^all 'view theeJtilL This 'Booke^

When 'BrajfeandMarblefade,p>allmake thee looke

Frejh to alljges: when 'Po/ieritie

Shall loath tvhat's neTif^thinh all isprodegie

That isuotShakQ-fpeires-eHry UnejiachVerfe

HereJhaUreHiue,redeeme theefrom thy Herfe.

thrpirejior cankring Age/is H^ofaid,

Ofhisythyf&it-fraught 'SookeJhaSonce inuade.

Norjhall le're heleeue, or thinke theedead

(Though mtfi)^ntillowr bankront Stage befped

(Jmpofsihle) withfame nta>/irainet'out-do

^afsions oflvXiQt/md ^frRomeo ;

Ortill Jheare a Scene morenobly take,

Tijen T»hen thy halfSioordparlyingKoaoDS/pake.

Till thefe/dl any ofthy Volumes refi

Shallwith morefirejmorefeeling be exprej},

'Befitye^ Sh"aike>Q)eare, thou canfi neuer dye,

'But croTend with LaTtrellJiue eternally.

L.Digges.

To thememorie QOA.W.Shake-fieare,

\r\JES, mndr'ed(Sh3ke4pea.re)thatthim went'Jifofoone

From the Worlds'Sta^,totheGrauep-Tyring-roome.

Wee thou£;ht thee dead, but this thyprintedtiortb,

Tels thy SpeBatorSythat thmt tbent'Jl hutforth

To enter Tt>ith applaufe. AnABars Art^

Qan dye^and liue,to aBe ajecondpart.

That's hut an Exit ofMortalim;

This,a ^-entrance toa TUudite.
L M.
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Signature 118.

It is worth recording that if you begin to read from the first letter

N in the first hne of the poem by Hugh Holland, to the right; down-

wards; on all the letters of all the words; spelling Nocab Nakf
(=Fran Bacon), you will arrive at the letter F of the word ' of ' ('Globe

of heau'n'): and that if you begin to read from the first letter N of

the last line of the poem; to the right; upwards; on all the letters of

all the words; spelling Nooab Nakf (=Fran Bacon), you will again

arrive at the same letter F of the same word 'of ' (' Globe of heau'n'),

thus keying the signature from the last letter 1^ at either end of the

string of letters to a common centre F of the word ' of.'

The acrostic figure here is :
—
Those haN

O
c
A
B

A
R

Globe oF heau'n
R
A

B
A
C
o

The life yet of his lilies

Compare this acrostic with those in the poems by Digges and I. M.
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Vpon the Linesand Life of the Famous
Scenicke Poet, Mafter W i l l i a m

SHAKESPEARE.

Hofc hands,whichyou fo clapr,gonow, and wring
You BritAims braucj for done arc Shakejpexres daycs

:

His dayes are done.that made the dainty Playes,

Which made the Globe ofhcau'n and earth to ring.

S Dry'dc is that vcine,dty'd is the TheJpUn Spring,

Tum'd all to teares,and PheebtadoMds his rayes

:

That corp's, that coffin now beftickc thofe bayes.

Which crown'd \\\mPoet firft, then ?<i^;j King.

\iTrdgedies might any Prclogae hauc.

All thofe he made, would fcarfemakeone to this

:

Where Fame, now that he gone is to the grauc

^Deaths publiquc tyring-houfc^ the Nuncitals.

For though his line oflifewent fooneabouc.

The lifeycc ofhis lines (hall ncuer out.

HFGH HOLLAND.
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Signature 119.

This is perhaps the proper place to show the acrostics which are

to be seen in the hnes on the Monument at Stratford-on-Avon.

Begin to read from the initial S of the first word of the first line

;

to the right; downAvards; on all the letters of all the words; spelling

St Alban, you will arrive at the initial N of the word 'name.'

Then continue to read from the initial N of the word ' name '; to the

right or to the left; downwards throughout the rest of the lines and

back again; spelling Nocab SiCNUAKFr, you will arrive by either

route at the initial F of the word ' fast,' which is the last word of the

first line.

The acrostic figure here is :
—

Stay Fast

A *

B ^
A

^ A
: whose Name doth deck y Tombe,

O U
C N
A C
B I

S

I was led to the discovery of this acrostic by the hypothesis that

there might be a double entente in the words—
Stay
Read
With in.

'^
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JvpiCIoPYLI^vn.GENlO SoCRATEM.ARTE MaRONEM
Terra tegit.popvlvs M/e.RET. Olympvs habet

Stay Passenger why goest thov bv so fast <-

READ IF TiO/ CANST ^WOM ENVO/S DEATJ HAT] PLAsfwm IN Tws Mo^^'^£N^ SharspearE:^T] \)/home
qyiCK NATVRE DIDE:WHOSE NA^E.DOTl DECK t TOMBE

'

IaR MORE.TEN COST 5!EH ALL.'V' HE HAT4 WRITT,
Leaves living art. bvt r\ge . to serve h is wi tt.

OBIIT ANO DO 1 6 I C

/LtaTI.S a DIE i3A^-
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Signature 120.

This acrostic is found on the first page of The Tempest. It was
shown to me by my friend Mr. W. L. Stoddard.

Note the large p^ with which the first Une of the play opens.

Begin to read from the large initial l-^ downwards and all the

way around the first column; on the outside letters of the text; spell-

ing BACOisro, you will arrive at the capital O, or cipher, which is

next to the large initial |-^.

It is easier to show this by a diagram than by an acrostic figure.

BOTES W AIN E
E
L

T D
B E
H S
Y SW E
N H
G A
S N
I WW N
D R
K E
N TW A
R E
V T
G D
N E
A I
L T
H T
G R
S E
H RW Y
I S
H N
I N
^ R
O E
H E
D R
BRINGHERTOTRTWITHMAINECOTJRSEAPLAGUE



THE
TEMPEST.

<OiHusprimustScena'prima^

^leniftfiHHsmifttfThiudertiidLightuiiigbtfrdx Ea*

IcT* ShtJ-nufa^ anda BttefrMMtn

Jtf*Jfer.

BMtf. He<feM»flef: WbitchjteieJ

, Mafi. Good.-Spetkecoih'Matiners: fall

coo't.yarely, orWe tun our iclucj aground,

bdlirre^bcdine. £.wf.

EnleriMAriirert.

Bctef. Heigh my hearts, cheerely, cheerelymy harts

:

yare.yare :Take in tbecoppe-fale :.T*nd to th'Mafters

wbiftIe:Blowtillthoubur(l chywiode^ if toomc C>
nough,

Snttr Alttfa, SeitJfiM, Amhnit,Ttriitituiib,

Cmf^le/m'ittheTh

Aim. Good Botefwiine haue care: whereas ;hc Mi>
fter? Play the men.

"Botef. I pray now Veepe bc!ow<

A»th. Where is the Mafler, Bofon >

Sotcf.Oo yoii not hcate him ? you liiarre ourtaboufi

Keepe your Cabines ; you do afsifl ihc AoroiCt

Ccnx^ Nay, good be patient.

Pctef.When the Sea IS : hence, what cares thefe roa-

rers for the name ofKing } to Cabiiiej (ilence : trouble

vsnoe.

Cca. Good, yet rememberwhom thouhaftaboord.

Baef. None that I more loue then my felfe. You are

a Counrcllor,ifyou can command thefe Elements to n-

lence, and worke the peace ofthe prefcnt, wee will not

handajopemore, vfeyourauthoritie: Ifyou cannot,

clue thankesyou haueliu'd fo long, and make your

fclfe rcadie in your Cabine for the mifchance of^he

houre, ifit fohap. Cheerely good hcaits : out of out

way I fay, Exit.

Cm. I haue great comfort from this felfowmethinks

he hath no drowning marke vpon him, his compleiion

isperfcft Gallowcs : ftandfaft good Fate to his ban-

ging, make the rope of his deftlny cur cable, for out

ovmedothlittleaduantage: Ifhe be not borne lobee

bine'diOiucafeismiferable. £*''.

Enftr'BstelwMe.

^.w/Oownewith the top-Maft:yar'e,Iower,Iower,

bring net to Try with Maine-courfe. A pl'P'* -

AttjwUhiH, EiiterSeBii/fi»i,Ainbeiih&gttMlf.

vpon this howling: they are lowdet then the weather;
or our office i yet againe ? What doyou h»ere? Shalwe
giue ore and drownc,haue you a minde to finke ?.

Seiaf. A pone o'your thtoJt,you bawling, bjafthf•
mcus incbaritablcDog.

S^/i-y; VVoikc you then.

.Aith.Hang cur.hang.you whorefon infolent Noyfe-
maker.we are Icffc afraid to be dtownde.then thou art.

<7«*. He warrant him for drowning , though the
Shipwere no ftronger then a Nuit-fiicH, aod at Icakv as
.invnftanched wench,

Jerir/:i,ayh'crahoId,ahoM, fcthettwo courfesoff
to Sea againcjlay her off.

EnterMarintrt vet,

MtrL All lofl,to prayers,to prayers.f!I loft,

'Setef. Whatmuftoucmouthsbecold?
G«»*.The King,4nd Ptince^at prayers,let's aflift tiiero,

for our cafe is as theirs.

Sehf, I'amoucdfpauence.

An. We are meerly cheated ofour liues by drunkards.
This wide-chopt-rafcall.would thou roightfl lye drovV-
ning the walhing oftenTides,

Con*. Hee'l be hang'd yet,

Though cuery drop ofwater fwcare againll it.

And gape at widft lo glut biro, jicmfiifediiyfi trilhiir.

Mercy on vs.

We fplitjwe fplit , Farewell my wife, and children,

FircwcU brother : we fplit,we fplit,we fpljc»

.Anih. Let's all iinkc with' King

Sti. Let's take leaue of him. 'Exit,

Cmt,. Now would I giue a thoufan4 furlongs ofSea,

fuian Acre of barren ground; Long heath, Browne
firrs, any thing; the wills aboue be donti but I would
faine dye a dry d»ih> Exit,

ScenaSecuncla.

Emer 7rcRieraMdJlfir/t>id4,

Mir*. If byyout Art (my deercft father^you haue
'put the wild waters in this Retejalay them:

The ikye it feemes would powre down llinkiag pitch)

But that the Sea.tiiounting to th' welkins cbeekc,

Dalhes the fire out. Oh ! I haue fuSercd

With thofc that I faw AiffenA btaue vcflell

A <WbQ
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Signature 121.

The last Act of The Tempest contains several acrostics.

The ' Epilogue ' has already been shown as a specimen on page 61.

Now note that the initial of the first word of Act v, Scene i, is

the initial N of the word ' Now.' (See p. 340.)

Note also that the initial of the first word of the last line of the

column is the B of the word ' Brim.'

Begin to read on the initial of the word ' Now,' which begins the

first line of the block of type composing the first column of Act v,

Scene i ; downwards ; on the initial capitals of the lines of the text

(excluding stage-names); spelling Nocab, you will arrive at the

initial capital B of the word ' Brim.'

Begin to read up, in the same way from the initial capital B of

the word 'Brim'; spelling Bacon, you will arrive again at the

initial capital N of the word 'Now'; thus keying the cipher both

backwards and forwards.

Begin to read on the initial N of the word ' Now '; to the right;

downwards; on the capitals of the text; spelling Nocab, you will

arrive at the initial B of the word ' Brim.'

Begin to read on the initial B of the word ' Brim '; to the right;

upwards; on the capitals of the text; spelling Bacon, you will

arrive at the initial N of the word ' Now.'
Thus we have the name keyed four ways, forward and backward,

in this first block of the text of the last Act of The Tempest.

The acrostic figure here is :
—
Now
O
C
A
Brim
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Signattire 122.

Having found a signature in the first block of type in the text of

this last Act of The Tempest, let us look at the last block of type in

the text of the same Act. (See p. 343.)

Note that the initial of the last word of the first line of the block

is the N^ of the word ' nuptial.'

Note also that the initial of the first word of the last line of the

same block is the B of the word ' Be.'

Note the initials of the words at the beginning of this last line of

the play : they are B F of the words ' Be free.'

Begin to read from the initial B of the word ' Be ' ; to the right

;

upwards ; on the initials of the words of the text; spelling Bacok',

you will arrive at the initial N of the word ' nuptial.'

Begin to read from the same initial B of the word ' Be '; to the

left; upwards; on the initials of the words of the text; spelling

BACOJf, you will arrive at the initial N of the word ' nuptial.'

Begin to read from the initial N of the word ' nuptial
'
; to the

left; downwards; on the initials of the words of the text; spelling

backwards Nocab, you will arrive at the initial B of the word ' Be.'

Begin to read from the initial N of the word 'nuptial'; to the

right; downwards; on the initials of the words of the text; spelling

backwards Nocab, you will again arrive at the initial B of the word

'Be.'

Thus we have this name keyed four ways, and forwards and

hackwards., in this last block of the text of The Tempest.

The acrostic figure here is :
—
Nuptial

O
C

A
Be free, and fare thou well

:
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Signature 123.

Another acrostic is to be found in this last Act of The Tempest.

(See pp. 840-343.)

Note that the initial of the first word of the text of the Act is the

initial IST of the word ' Now.'

Note that the initial of the last word of the author, at the end of

the Act, is the initial F of the word ' Finis.'

Begin to read from the initial F of the word 'Finis'; on the

initial capitals of the first words of the lines of the text (excluding

abbreviated stage-names and directions, but including the 'Epi-

logue ' and ' Names of the Actors ') ; back towards the beginning of

the Act; spelling Fhavncis Bacon, you will arrive at the initial N
of the word ' Now,' which is the first word of the text of the Act.

Begin to read from the initial N of the word ' Now,' which is the

first word of the last Act; on the initial capitals of the first words

of the lines of the text; through the entire Act; spelling Nooab
SiCNVARF, you will arrive at the initial F of the word ' Finis.'

The same result is given if the reader read from the same initial

F to the same initial N; up one column and down another.

Thus we have found this carefully planned acrostic written for-

wards and backwards as to spelling, and in alternate as well as

continuous direction; from the initial N of the first word of the

text of the last Act, to the initial F of the word ' Finis,' which is

presumably the author's last word.
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The acrostic figures here are all alike, in a graphic :
—

Now do's my Proiect gather to a head:

C
A
B
S
I

c

u
A
R
Finis

If the author of these plays is, as is generally supposed, speaking

in the person of Prospero, his words have a new meaning for us

when he says :
—

' I will disease me and myself present.'

Pallas, the Spear-shaker, was born out of the head of Jove, fully cased in

armour. There is no direct evidence that the poet was referring to Pallas here.



i6 TheTtmfefl,

aflt.Sit. Putoft'tbat gowae (TWsffl/*) tsytlutliaodHe
hluc chat gownc.

7>>r'ThygrauihaUhauaic^ (meane

Cal.ThcdiQfAe diomMtblaibolc, wbudocyou
TodoacethtisoHftichJuggageJiec'salone

Aiitl d<ie thefflucAiei firfl : if btuvike

,

Fromtoctocrownchce'lfill<uatl(iD»wubptncK;s>

Make VI Qung^ftufiV.

^Sut Be;otiquiet(Moaflcr)Mi()tisluie,js notthis

my Inkin? hoyi.is thcJeckinYndcctheliDctnowIcc-

kill you aieUkMoJofe yaut.iMicc.&protit « bald Icrkin.

Triin. Doctiiloei'wcfiealrbylyes.ainljtuelli and'c

like your giacf.

Stt, I thank thee for that icft ; beer's a gatmcnc for'c:

Wir (hall no(,goe vn-tewaeded while I aai King of this

Country r-Stcalcby lioe and Icucll, li aa axccHciit pafl'e

of pac«:-checc'9 another gafmcnt fot'c.

Tr<^'<MooAcr4,cofneput fome Linrie Tpoii your fin.'

gerr, and away with the reli.'

Cttl. I wiU haue none on'c : we (liall loofe our time,

And all be lura'd to Barnacles, ci to Apes

With foreheads villanous low,

Sle. Monfter, lay to your fiiipcis : helpe to beare ihij

away, where myhoglbeadofwiiieit.orllcturneyou

oucofmy kingdome : goe.icu.catry ihis.

Trit And this. .

Stt. I, andcliii.

ji Koyfi tf.Hiftltri btiid. E>il_eri^iiiert Sfrrtli mP>iipt

ffDogi Mil H^Hnii, liautmg them ulmul : Fri>l}cre

ntityirKlfelling tbim ex.
'

Trt, Hey OUtMuiMMc, hey.

^ri. Silhtr : there k go(i. Stiver.

fro. Fuiy, Fury : there Tyrant, there : bitke.harkff.

Goe, charge my Goblins ihatthey grindc their io)nu
With dry Convultions, fhorttn vp their fincwes

With aged Cramps, & more pinch-fpotted make them,

ThenPard, orCaco'Mountainc.

Art. Harke, they tore.

Pro. Let them be hunted found'y : Ac ihii houre
Lies at tny mercy all mint enemies

:

Shoriiy <nali all my Ubogrs cn><, and ihcu
Shalt hauc the ay re at ftFtdaise ; tot a little

Follow, and doe nie(eruice. Exeu'l.

^Bw qutntustScwna 'Prima.

fv'H'Piofpcro {mhii Jtfu^lchrtiti^MjfaieL

Vn. Now do's tny Ptoi eft gatb cr to a head :.

Mycharmescrackenoc: my Spirits obey.and Time
Goes vpright with his carriage : how's the day ?

tyft. On the fixt howet acwhichii(ni,iT)y Locd
You faid ourwcrke (hould ccafe.

Pn. ! did (iy fo.

When firfl IrMs'd theTemped ; faymy Spirit^

How fares the King, and 's followers ?

Ar. Confin'd logeiher

In the fame faihion, as you gauein charge,

luCl as you left them ; all pcifoners Sit

In the i(wjr<>«< which weatber.fcndj-your Cell,

They cannot boudge till your rtleafe:The King,

His Brothe T and youc5,abide all three diOra^d,
And iheTetnalnder mourning ouer (hem.

Brim fulloffpicow.anddirmay ; bur chiefly

Him that you term'd Sir, the good old Lord Cmtallt,

His tearcs runs downe his beard like vtincers drops
From eaues ofreeds : your charm fo flroogly wotkl'na
That ifyou now beheld them/ youf aScdiooj
Would become leader.

Pro. Doft thou thinkefo, Spirit?'

Ar, Mine would,Sit,werc I humaae.
Pro. And mine (halL

Han thou (which arc but aire) a touch, a feeling

Oftheir aiRiflions, and (ball notmy felfie,

One oftheir kinde, that rellifb all as fiiarpely,

Paffion as they, be kindlier mou'd then thou art ?

Thogh with tlicir high wrongs I am ftrook to tb'quick,,

Yec, wich my nobler teafoo, gainftmy furie

Doc I take part: the rarer A£tion is

In vertue, then in vengeance: they,beingpcDitcnc,

The folc drift ofmy purpofe doth extend

Not a frowne further :Goe,rcleafe them Ariel!,

MyCharmc$Ilcbrcake,cheirfcncesIletcftore,

And they (liallbe themfclues,

Ar. lie fetch chem.Sir, Exit.

Pro. Ye Elucs ofhils.brooks.ftading lakes 8c giouei.

And ye, that on the fands withprintleffe foote

Doe chafe the cbbing-ATiytxw.and doe flic him

When he comes backe : you demy-Puppets, that

By Moone-fliine doe the gteene fowte Ringlcisroile,

Whereofthe Ewe not bites : and you,whofe paftime

Is to make midnight-Mulhrumpt, that rcioyce

TohearethefolcmneCtirfcwe.by whofeayde

(WcakeMaftcrsthoughyebe)Ihauebcdymn'd_
TheNoonctideSun.call'd forth themutenouswindej.

And twi»t the greene Sea, and the azut'd vault

Set roaring warre : To the dread ratling Thundci

Haue I giuen fire, and tified loMes ftowt Oke
Wiihhis owne Bolt : The fltong bafs'd promontorle

Haue I made fhate, and by the fpurs pluckt vp

The Pyiie, and Cedar. Graues at my command
Haue wak'd their nccpers,op3d,and let'em forth

By my fo potent Art. But thisrough Magicke

1 hccre abiure : and when I hauetequir'd

Some heaueuiy Muficke (which eueii now Ido^

To workc mine end vpon their Sences, that

This Ayrie-charmc is for.l lebtcake my flaffe.

Bury it certainefadomes in the earth.

And deeper then did eucrPlummet found

Ilcdtownemy booke. SoUmnemnfe^t

Htat tniers Ariel itfort: "then Alonfo with afraitickfgf'

fitat,(iticiiiiediy Gonzalo, Sebaftiail iwii Anthonio«»

IdicmantiirMietidedh Adrian aodFtancifco :74?r «*

tHHribtcirekwhichVt<)('faohaitmdt/mdlhntfi<aii

tluarm'fl: vhich Profpero ctferaii>g,^niktt.

A fotemae Ayre,9iid the beft comfon«r.

To an vnfetlcd fancic. Cure thy braincs

(Now TfelelTe) boile within thy tkuU : thnc fiiod

For you are Spell-Oopt.

Holy Cmzallo, Honouiable man.
Mine eyeiev'n/ociable to the ihew ofthine

Fall fcllowly drops : The charme difibloet apacCi

And as the morning fteales vpoii the night

(Melting the darkeoefie) fa their tiling fence*

Begin to chace the ignotatn. iiunes thatnuoile

Their dcerer reafon. Ogood(nm«d&
My true ptefetuer,andaIoy3U Sir,

To him thou foUow'IV; I will pay thy giRces

Homeboth in vvotd,«nd dcedc: Moli cruelly

DidR



^heTempeft,

Did thou Aleafi, vfe md, andmy daughui

:

Thy brotheiwis a furtherer in the At>,
Thou art pinch'd fot't now SetafiiMi. Flerti^and blaud,

You, brother mine, that aiteitaine ambition,

Expelld lemoifc, and natutcywhom, with Sebafiian.

(Whofe tnwaid pinches thcreibreare woftflrong)

Would hcerc haue k'lli'd your King : I do fargiue thee,

Vnnaturall thoughtbouatt sTheir vnderftanding
Begins to fwell,andthcapprochiag tidi:

WUl (hoiily Rll the teafonable /hore

That now ly foule, and muddy : no; oncpf them
That yet looker oaoie, or would know rpe : AritB,

Fetch me the Hat, and Rnpier inwy Ceil
^

I will diCcafuTte^ andmy felfe pfcfcnt

Asiwas faiT)ctime>f</^e.- quickly Spiriry

Tboulhak erelong be ftce.

ArisSfivgt , dud helfttfttttiri ilot,

Where the Bicfitcks, therefuck.lj

h t Coajlifs teS, /lie.

ThereIcimch abea Owles dae'crie.

On the Baits, backs Idtepe

ificr Sammer uierrily

.

Mtfrtlj, nrnriljJMilime iov>,

fiiiir thfttaffint thathmgim the Bene.

Pn, Why thit's my dainty ArieH: I Oiall mifle

Thee,buryc<jhouftnlthiuerieedome«fo,fo,fo,

To the Kingsihipt inuifible^as thou arc,

Thfte (halt thou (inde the Marrineis aflecpe

Vndet the Hatches i'cheMafterandthe Boat-fwaine

Being awake, enforce thcmxo this place

;

And piefently, I prc'cbce.

jtr. I drinke the aire before me^andTCturrie

Orereyourpulfetwicebewe. Exit.

Gef- All torment, trouble, wo<ider,ind amazement

Inhabits heerc : feme hciuenlypower gttidc vs

Out ofthis fearefull Country.

Prt. Behold Sit King

The wronged Duke of MilUirte, Present

ForrooreafluranceihataliuingPrincc

Do's now fpeakc to thee, I embrace thy body.

And to thee, and thy Company, 1 bid

A hearty welcome.

jile, Whaethonbee'ft-h^otrto,

Oi; fome inchanced triflltcoibufe me,

(As late 1 hauc bcene) I netlfoow i thy Pulfe

Beats as offlcfii.and blood : and fince I faiiv tKee,

Th'affliftionofmy minde amends, with,which

J feare a madneffc held me : this jnuft erauC'

(And ifthis be at all) a moft ftrangeftotju

ThyDukedome I refigne, and doe eneteaff

Thou pardonmemy wrongs : Buehaw (holdPrtpte

Beliuiag^, andbehee« ?

Pn. Fitft,noble'Frend,

letmeembrace thliie age, wbofehonbfcannCt

Bemeafur'd, or confin'd.

Cmz,. Whether this b<!,

Orbe not. lie not fweare.

Pro. Youdoeyettafta.

Somefubtleties o'tKMe.tlwtwillnoflrtyou

Beleeue things eeitaine :Wellcome.my friends all,

Butyou,my brace ofLordsiwere I fo minded

I heere could plueke hisHighoeffe ftowncvpiOD you

And iuAifie you Traitors :«t this time

Iwiliteltno.tales.

SA. TheOiueUfpeskwlohimt

For you (moH wicked Sir^whom to call brother
Would eucn infedlmy mouth, J do forgiuc

Thy rankeft fault ; all of them : and require

My Dukedome ofthee, which,pctfotcc I know
Thou mud reftore.

yth. IfihoubeeftfnjJ'fro

Giuc»sparticulirsofihypreferuatIon,

How thou haft met vs licere,whom three howres fince
Were wrackt vpon this fhore ? where 1 haue loft

(How (harp the point ofthis icmembrancc it)

My Jeerefonne periinand.

Pre. lam woefot't,Sir,

jiU, Irreparable is the lolTc, andpitiencel
Sales, it is paft her cure.

Fro, I rather thinke

You haue no: fought her helpc, ofwhofe foft gtatd
For the like lojTe, I haue her foueraigncaid,^'

And reft myfclfe content.

jih. You the like lotfe?

Fro. As great to me, as late', and fuppottable

To make the decre lolTcghaue 1 meancs much weakei
Then you may call to comfort you ; for I
Haue loft my daughter.

Ale. A daughter?

Oh hcauens, tl>at theytveceliuingboth in Nitlpet

The King and Queenc there, that they were, (with
My fclfe were mudded in that oo.ziebed

Wheremy fonne lies; when did you lofe you^ daughcet?

Pro. InthiilaftTempeft. IpctceiuetbefeI.oidi

At this encounter doe fo much admire,

That they deuourc their rea(brt, and fcarce thinke

Their eies doe oflices ofTruth : Their words
Are natural! breath : but howfoeu'f you haue

Beene iuWed from yoUr fences, know for certain

ThatI amPwJf^o, and that very Duke

.Which wa> thruft forth of WilliUne, who moft, Arangely

Vpbn this fjioi-cCwherc youwere wrackt) was'lan'ded

.
To be the Lor(i.on'c: NoiHoriyct ofthis.

For "tis a Chronicle ofdayby day.

Not a relapidn for a break-faft, not

Belicting this (riftJtnecttifg i Welcome, Sir i

This Cell's my Court iheert haue I few4ttend}nt>.

And Subieds noneabtoad^ pray yoii isoke in

:

>4y ukedome (inceyou haue giuea<fne againc,

I will reqniieyou wittus^ood athing,.

At leafl bring forth a.wdnder, to content ye

As much, asme my Dukedome;

Here ProfferoiifctHtrt FtrdimuddudMiranJiiifl^''

tKgat Cheffei

Mir. Swtet Lord, you pUyrnie falfc*

Per. No'mydeaVeftloue,

I would not for the worldt (wrangle,

Mir, Yes,for3fMrco'fKingdome», you fliQuld

And I would calllt faire play.-

Ale. Ifthisproue

A vifion ofthe lfland,one deere Sonne

Shall! twice Jo6fei

Seb. AmofthighmiUcle.

Per. ThoughtheSeailhreatenthey ate mCTCifiill,

Ihauecurs'd thein without caufe.

Ahi NowC all the blefiings

Ofa glad father, compaflo thee about i

Atifc, and fay how thou cam'fl heere.

Mir. O wonder 1

How many goodly creatures are there heere

How beauteous manklnde It ? O brauenew world

R

I

That



i8 ThTintpsJlt

TbuhM fych ptople in'b

Prv. Tit Dew to thee.' (pla^^

Jib, Wb«t is chit Maid, with whom then viu'tat

Youtdd'fttcqiuintance canoot be three houtct

:

It flie the godacflc that hath feuet'd ts.

And brought ts thus togetheif

Ptr, Sir.flieismottall;

Bi)t bvlomMtall pcouideace,{he'sffline;

I cholehtrwheA Lcould nat aik: my Fathei

Fot hit adaire i not thought I bad one : She

It daughter to this fatnousDuke of MitUim^

Ofwhom, lb often I h>ue heardlonowne.

Butoeuerfiwbefeie: ofwhomlhaue
Reeeiu'dafecond life ; and fecondFatber

This Lady makes him to me.

Aht lamhert^
But 0,how odly mill it.found, that I

MuR askemy childe forgiucncfTe i

Fn, There Sir ftop.

Let vs notb uichcaour teme^caDces,wiib

AheauinelTe tbat'sgon.

Cen. IhauejHywept,
Or fliould haue fpoke ere this : looke downe you gods
And on this couple drop a bicflcd crowne ;

For it is you, th'athaiiechalk'd forth the way
Which brought vs hitbe:!.

Ah, I fay AnieR,(]«nvi&>

Ccn. Was THiSahtt cbrufi from MUlniae, that his IlTue

Should become Kings afJVaflet ? O tcioyce

Beyond a common loy. and let it downe
With gold on laftjng Fillers :in one voyage'

D]d Clariidlhei husband findi at Tuiai,

KniFerdimuulha brother, found a wife.

Where hehirafclfewiasIoft^5r«/^«'<;,bUD''^'dome

In a poore Ifle .- and altofvt,our fcluei',

Whto no man was hit ownc.

jUa, Giue me your hands;

Let griefe and foirowtftill ombtace his heart.

That doth not wi Hi you ioy^

Cm. Be it fo, Amen;:

SitterjirjeB^iibtke/lfi^irandBea/finliia
ttmaidtyfillmmg.

lookeSrrJogkc Sir.hereis more ofvs

:

1 proph^'d, ifa.Gallov«es were on Land

This fellow could nocdrownf .iNow blafphemy,'

That fweailt Grace orc.boocdjOot anAaibonlhore,

Had ihou no mouth by land ^

Wbatisthencwes?
Bn, The bed ncwet is, that we hiuefafely found

OurKing,andoompany^The next : ourShip,

Which but three glaflesfit\ce,we gaueoutfplic,

rirylf,ai)dyare,3ndbrauclyiig"d,aswh£ii

We fiift put out to Sea;

Ar. Sit, all this feruice

Haue I done fince I went.

Vrt, My trickfey Spirit.

t/lh. Thefe aie not naturall euents.they {Irengthen

From ftrange.to ftranget : 6y, how came you'biiber .'

"Set. Ifldidthmke.SiTjlMterewellawake,

rid ftriue to tell you : we were dead offleepe.

And (how we know not) all dapt vnder batches,

Where.but eucn now.wiih flraDgc,and feuotall noyfes

Ofroriog,flirccUing,ho\Ming, gingling chakie*.

Andmo diucrHtie of founds, all hortibla.

We were awak'd : (Iraight way, at liberty f

Where we, in all our titnS, freOily beheld

Our royall, gofld,tDd gallantShip ; outMafia
Captingtoeyeheit co trice, fopleafeyoo,

Euea iti a ftretme^ were we diuided ftom ^co^
And wrere btought moaping hither.

Jf* Wu't Well done;
Pr*,. Braudy (my diligence) thou flialrbe free.

Ah. This is as firangea Maze, as ere men trod.

And there is in this bufineflb,morethen natuie
Was euer conduct of : fomeOracie.

Mud redifie our knowledge.
Prt, Sir,myLeige,

Doe not infeliyour minde>with bettingeo
The(lrangcne0eofthitbufiaelC!,atpic&tieifure

(Which fiiall be fhortlyfmgte) i'ie tcfobie you,

(Which to you Ihall feemeprolMble} ofeocry
Thefe bappend accidents ; tiUwhen^be theetefull

Andibinke ofeach thing well : Come hither Spirit,

Set cMm, and his companions free

:

Vnty e the Spell .• How fares i»y graciout Sir ?

There are yet milling ofyour Companie
Some few oddc Lads, that you remember noC

Exter Artell, drmingin CalAtur, Siephmt, tbid'

Trmculo in theirfithe AffrtK.
Sie, Eueryman(hiftfota]iihereft,aiidiet

Noman take care for himfelfe ; for all if

But fortune t^oro^w BuIIyJkloofter Cerajlt,

Tri. Ifthefebettue fpies.which I weare in loy head,

here's a goodly (ighc

Cal. O&rr^M, thefe bebtine^Spiritaindiedes.

How fine my MaQet is? laniafraid

Hewlllchaflifcme.

Set. Hajia.-.

What thiifgs are thefe, myloAjdiitbaiiff.

Will money buy em?
t^nt. VeryJikecooeoftheni

Is a plaine Filh, and nodoubtmarketable.

fre, Marke but the badges oftliefcmen,my Lords,

Then fay ifthey be true :Tbiibiifhapen'knaue(

His Mother was a Witch,' and one fo ftrong

That couldconuole the Moooe pnake 0cwes,and ebl.

And deale in her command, witlu>ut.herpower

:

Thefe three haue robd me,and this demy-diuetl

;

(For he's a bafUrd one) hadplotttd with theiii

To take my life : two ofde&felk>wes,you
Mufl know,and onue^tluaTbii^ofdaxketieli^I

Acknowledge niine.^

CtJ. Ilhallbepinchttodea^
Ah. Jsnotthit^ri;J&4ii»,mydruDkeDBatler?

Set, Heisdrunkenow;-
Where had he wine ?

.Ah. And TriMculo is reeliog ripe ; where fliouId they
Finde this grand Liquor that&th gilded'em?
Howcam'li thou in this pickled

Tri. I haue bin in fucb apickle fince I (aWyau Ufl»
That I feare me will neuer out ofmy booes

:

1 (hall not feare fly-blowing.|

Sei. VJhyhovtnow Slephtaei

Sm. O touch me not.I am not Stefhaujttvi aCranp.
'Prt. You'ldbeKingo'thelfle.Sirha?
Ste, I (hould haue bin a fore one then.

Ah, ThisisaRrangethingaserellook'don.
Vra, Heisas difpreportioii'diohis Manners

As in his ftape : Goe Sirha, tomy Cell,
Take with you your Companions : at yon lookc
To hauemy pardort, trim it handfomely.

C«A I that I will: and He be wife hereafter.

And



ftheTempeft.

And fecke for grace : what a thrice double AfTe
Was I to tike chit dcunkatd for a god t

And worOiip chij dull fooled

Pre. Go<io,aw<y. (found it.

^lo. Hence, and bcAow your luggage where you
Set, Or ftole It rather.

Pro. Sir,I inuiceyourHighnefle,and your mine
To my pooTc Cell : where you (liall tAc your reft

For this oneiiight, which patiofic,Ile wade
With fuch <li(courfe, as I not doul>t,(haUmake ic

Goe quicke away : The flory ofmy life,

And the particnlar accidents, gon by
Since I time to this IfltiAad in the mome
rie bring you to your (hip , and fo to ffn/let.

Where I haue hope to fee the nuptlall

Of thcfe our dcere-belou'd, folemniied.
And thence retire me to ray MiBtini, where
Euery third thought (hall bemy grauc,

Alt. I Ion?

To hcare the ftory of yoBtfife ; which muft
Take tlie care ftamgely.

Prt. riedeliuer all.

And promife you calmcSeas, aufplcioui gales.
And faile, fo expeditious, that (hall catch

.yourRoyaUfleetefjrreoff:My/*n>/;chicke

f That it thy charge : Then to the Elements
I Be free, and fare thou well : pleafe you drawneere;

Exeunt emnti.

19
I

EPILOGVE,

"S^OwmjCbirmts are iRtre-thnvne,
*-^ AHditJitktfirctigrf) ihaut'srninemne.

which it mojifdnt: now 'lii tmt
/ ftuip ie hetri coiijinde I'fyiu,

Orfent tt Mdples, t^t me net

Since I haut rhj Hukedemegot ,

jtndpsrdon'd the deceiuer, dvoeU

In this htre/jU/id, kyycur SfeSy

9utrele*fi tntfrom mj b^nds

with theheife tfyturgtodhands :

Gentle hretth »fjOHts, mj Sailet

Muflpa, $r elfe myfroieeiftiles,

ffhich T»tu tetleife:Nm Iivant

Spirits to enfarte: Arttoincbaitt,

Andmy ending it dcf^aire,

Vnkffe I it relieud bjfraier

Whithfierctsfi, that it afatiltt

Merej itfelfi, andfrees allfi»[is.

Asjttfitm crimtsmM ftrinfihty

Letjtur litdul^mcefetmefite. Exit.

. The Scene,an vn-inhabited Ifland

3s(mes<fthe Mors.

Ahnfi.K.ofmplest
Sebajliat)Us Brother,

Prtjpero, the right Duke t/Millaine.

Anthonit bis brother,the vfurfing Duit (fMiHutie.
Ferdinand, Sen to the King ofNdfles.
Gonzih, ti) honefl tldCottnceUor,

Adrian,& Francifco, Lords.

Caliban, aftluagttnddtjornnifliiu.

Trinculo^a leHer.

Siefhtaty 4 drunkenSutler,

MaJlerefttShif.

Boate-Svaine-

Marrinerj,

Miranda, dtughter tt TroJ^trt.

Ariel/f *n ajriejfirit,

Irit

Ceres

luno

Nywfhts

Raftrs

SfhitSs

FINIS.

THE
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Signature 124-

This acrostic is found on the last page of the Two Qentlemen

of Verona. The page is wrongly headed " The Merry Wiues of

Windsor." (See p. 346.)

Begin to read from the initial B of the word ' Be,' which is the

first word on the page; to the right; downwards; on the initials of

the words of the text; spelling Bacono, you will arrive at the initial

O of the word ' once ' (25th line from top).

Begin to read from the initial O of this word ' once'; to the right;

downwards; on the initials of the words; spelling backwards Oc-
siCNARF, you will arrive at the initial F of the word 'Finis.'

The acrostic figure here is :
—

Be thou ashamed, etc.

A
C
O

: if Once again, etc.

C
s
I

c

A
R
Finis.
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The cipherer has also doubled this signature by treating both the

columns as if they were one column : that is to say, he has read

across both columns, and has adjusted the initials to the same figure,

but has made it tie at another point.

Begin to read on the initial B of the word ' Be,' which is the first

Avord on the page; to the right; downwards; on the initials of the

words of the text; across both columns as one line; spelling Bacono,
you will arrive at the initial O of the word ' of ' (12th line from top

:

second column).

Begin to read from the initial O of this word 'of '; to the left;

downwards; on the initials of the words of the text; still across both

columns as one line; spelling backwards Ocsicnarf, you will again

arrive at the initial F of the word ' Fenis.'

The acrostic figure here is :
—
Be thou ashamed, etc.

A
C
O

that I shall aske Of you
C
s
I

c

A
R

Festis.



?8 TheMerry JViues ofWmdfor,

I

Be th'ou iifharo'd that I hauc tQoke itfott mo,

I Such an ioimodeft rayoicnc t if(bameliue

I

Inadifguifeof loue?

I Itisihclcflcrblotmodeflyfindes,

Wotntn to change their flwpes.thsn mtnthclrminds.

P«.Then men their mindsJiit true:oh heuen,wcre raan

But Conftantjhe were petfrfl j that one error,

Ftlshim with faults: a\3\ti him run through all th'fins

;

Inconftancy fall j.off, ere it begins

;

What i< in Slliii»t <race,but 1 may (pie

More frelh in /»/i4V,with a conftant cye^

ViU. ComCjCome : a hand from citl\et

:

Let me be bleft to make this happy clofe

:

Twete pitty two fuch friends fhould be long foes,

fro. Bcarew!ioes(heauenjlhauemy wiQiforeutr.

M. And I mine.

Onf-/. Apti2.c:aptize:aptije.

fti. Forbeare,fotbearel fay ': It is my Lord the Dxkr.

Your Grace is welcome to a man difgrac'd,

Banithed falmtim.

Duke, Sir *'*&«<«>

Thu. Yonder is 5i7»i'ii : and 5>/«i4'< mine.

Vol. Ttiirio g,iue backf ; or elfe embrace thy death

:

Come not within Ihc meifuie ofray wrath

:

Doe not name^V/wo thine : ifonce againe,

VfTtma Ihail not hold thcc : heere (he (lands

,

Take but poffclTion of her.with a Touch

;

I dare thee, but to breath vpoii my Lour.

Thar. SiitValentiae, I care not forher,!;

I (told him but a foolc that will endanger

His Body, for a Girle that louesliiin not

:

I cUime her not,and therefore (he is thine.

I7(4f. The more degenerate and bafe art thou

Tomake (uch meancs for her.as thou.Kaft done,

And Icaue her oo fiich^fllght. condttioiK.

NoWjby the honor of my Anceftty,

I doe applaud thy (pitit,fV«>rfw^

And thinke thee worthy of an Emprefleloae:
Know then, 1 heere forget all former greefes,

Cancell alljgtudge, rcpeale theehome againC)

Plead anei^ (iate in thy tn-riual'd meri^

To which I thus fubfcribe : Sir VMentinef

Thou art a GentJem9n,3nd well deriu'd.

Take thou thy Silmi,foi thou hall deferu'd her.

VaI, \ thank yourGrace, ^ gift hath made mc happy:

I now befeech you (for your daughters fake )
To grant one Boone that I (hall aske ofyou.

Dakt. I grant it ffor thine owne) what ere it be.

f^»l. Thefe bani(h'd mcn,that I haue kept withall,

Are men endu'd with worthy qualities

:

Forgiue themwhat they hape committed here.

And let them be recali'd from their Exile •'

They ate reformed, ciuill, full ofgood.
And fit for great employment (worthy Lord.)

Dhk;. I'hou lia(l pteuaild,! pardon them and thee

:

Difpofc ofchem,as tbou knowft their defertc.

Come,let vs goe, we will include all iarres.

With Triiimplics, Mirth, and rare folemnity.

FjI. And as we walke along, I dare be bold
Wi[hourdifcourfe,tomak<Tyour Grace to fmile.

What tliinke you ofthis Page (my Lord :"

)

DKke. I think the Boy hath grace in him, he blulhes.

y«l. I warrant you(my Lord)more grace,then Boy,
"Duki. What meaneyou by that faying?

yal. Plcafcyou,Iletcllyou,as\ivepa(fe3loog,

That you wilt wonder what hath fortuned

:

Come Pruheut, 'tis yourpennancr,buc lo heare
Theftory ofyourLouesdifcouered.
That donc,our day ofmarriage fliall be yours,

OncFeadjOnc houfe.onc mmaallhappinefle. Exmu.

Tlie names of all the A(ftors.

ZSltkf: Father to Siluia.

Andomo:father tt Protheus.

•Jharie: afoalijh riaaUtol^akiitwe.

EgUmoure : Agentfor Siluit in her efiafe.

Hojhyfherelidit lodges.

Out-'Uweswith yalenline.

Speed: a. cUrvntfhferuantttVdentml
Liunee : the likett Trotheus.

Pamhien-.ferMntto Ai.t0m.

lulit: belouedof Prcthem,

Siluia; beU»edofyaleBtine.

Lucttta: waightsHg T<>fmaai*hlia,
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Signature 125.

This acrostic is found on page 50 of The Merry Wiues of Wind-
sor, which is wrongly numbered 58. (See p. 349.)

Note that the initial of the first word in the first column is the ini-

tial B of the word ' Be '; and that the initial of the last word of the

same column is the initial N of the word ' now.' Here we have B X
to guide us at opposite corners.

Begin to read from the initial B of the word 'Be'; downwards; on

the left-hand outside letters of the column; spelling Bacon, you
will arrive at the initial N of the word ' now.'

Begin to read from the initial of the word 'now '; to the right and

up the outside letters of the column; spelling Nocab, you will arrive

at the initial B of the word ' Be ' again ; thus keying the cipher from

comer to corner of the column.
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The acrostic figure here is seen in a diagram.

BEGONEAND COMEWHENYOUARECALLD MISTPAGEOMISTRISFORDWHATHAUEYOUDONE
M



t8 TlvMmj glues ofWoulfir.

Be gone, and come when you are call'd.

M.fage. Here comes liitle^i*. (withyoii?

7Hifi.Fn-d. How now my Eyas-Musket, what newel
JRoi.Mj M.Sit /iba is come in at your backcdoote

(MiR.Ferd,iDd tcqueftt your company,

JU.Page.\oa litle Iick-a-Ient,baue you bin true to rs

^oi. I, He be fwoine : my Manet knowes not ofyour

being heere: and hath chreaincd to piit me iniocucrla-

fling liberty, ifI tell you ofit : for he f«t eates he'll turne

me awa]

MiptVtf. Thou'rt a good boy: this fecrecy ofthine

ftiall be a 1 ailor to thce,and Ihal.make thee a nevy dou-

blet and hofe. lie go hide me>'

,Ati.Fard, Oo fb : go tell thy Mafler^ I am'alone : Mi-
ftris P»^, remember you your ^«.

Mif-fagX^imni thee,if I do not afl it, hifle me.

Mifl.FcTd, Go-too then : we'J vfe this vuwholfome

hamidity,thisgro(lc-watryPumpioni we-'Uceacli him
to know Turtles from layes.

Fal, Haue I caught thee, my heauenly lewell? Why
nowIatRiedie,forI haue liuM longenough : This is the

period ofmy ambition ;O tins blcifcd hoUTC.

Mifi.Fcri.OCvieetSirlaha,

Fid, Miflris Fori, I cannot cog, I cannot pr»te(Mift.

fwJ)nowniallI fininniy wifh J 1 would thy Husband
wcredead, lie fpeakc it before the beft.L.<>rd, I Vvould

make thee my Lady.

Miji-Fari. I your Lady Sir Uhn ? Alis, I ftiouid bee a

.pittifulILady,

Fid. Let [he Court ofFrance (hew me fuch another:

I feehow thine eye would emulate the Diamond : Thou

haft the right arched-beauty of the brow,ithac becomes

the Ship-tyre, the Tyre-vali?nt, or any Tire ofVenetian

admittance.

OHifi.Fsri. At)IaineKerchiefe,SirM/»r

My browes become nothing elfe.nor that well neither.

Fal. Thou art a tyrant to fay fo : thou wouldfl make

an abfoluteCourtier, and the firme fixture ofthy foore,

would giue an excellent motion to thy gate, in a femi-

cirded Farthiiisale. 1 fee what thou wcrtjfFortune ihy

foe, were not Nature thy friend: Come, thoucaiift not

hide it.

jW</?.ri!rJ.BeIeeueme,ihei*sno fuch thing in me.

^F*l. What made me loue thee.? Let that petfwade

J^hee. Thcr'sfomething extraordinary in thee: Come, I

"eanno: cog, and fay thou art this and that, like a-manie

of thefe liiping-hauthorne buds, rhat come like women

in mens apparrell, and fmcll like. B uckleri-berry in fim-

ple time : I cannot, but I loue thee, nonebut thee ; and

thou deferu'li ir.

M.FtriSio not betray itie fir,l fear you XattM.ftge.

Ftl. Thou mightft as well fay, 1 louc to waike by the

Counter-gate, which is as hatefull to me, as the reeke of

a Lime-kill.

MfFirJ.WclL, heauen knowei how I loue you.

And you fhall one day finde it.

fal. Kcepejnthat mindejlledeferueir.

THifi.Ftrd. Nay, I muft tell you.fo you doe;

Or elfe I could not be in (hat mirrde.

RthMiMt Ferd.M'An) fnd: heere'j Miftris ;></< at

(he doore.fweaiin g, and blowing, and looking wildely,

and would needs fpeake with you prefently.

Fd. She iLall oot fee me, 1 will cnfcouce mcc behindc

the Arras.

Af.FW.Prayyou do fo, (he'« « T«iy tailing woman,
Whats themattct?Hownow?

Mifi,P*ge,0 miftiis firiwbat haUeyoudone^
You't fliam'd,y'are ouerthrowoc, y'»re rndone for cuer

M.Ttrd, What's the ii>t{ier,gcK>d miftris 'ht^et

M.ftgt, O weladay,(siAF«r<<,hauingaoIioa(({ni^

toyour husband.to ghie him fuch cailfe offufpitiM.
M.ftrJ, WhatcanfeoffufpitioB?

ti.T*ge, What caufe offulpitioo ? Out vpon yog %.

How am I miftooke in you ?

M.Tord, Why (ala>)nhat'i the matter^
7d.V»ge, Yout husband's commiog hetber(WoiBln]

with all the Officers in Windfor, to (carch for a Gentle.
mad,thathefaye$ is heere nowtnthehoufe; by ysuf
coiifent to take an ill aduaniage of his abfencc .'voa ue
vndone.

OU.^wi 'Tit not fo, I hope.
M.Pagt. Pray heauen it be not fo, that you haue flth

a man heere : but 'tismo ft certaintyout husband's com-
roing, with halfe Windfor at hit heelei, toferehforfuch
a one, I come before to tell you : Ifyou know your felfe
clectc, why I am glad ofit : but ifyou haue 1 friend here
conucy.conueyhimout. Be not amai'd. call ell youl
fenfct to you, defend yout reputation, or bid farwell to
your good life for euer.

.
M.fvrd. What fliall I do ? There is » Gentlemsn my

deere friend : and I ftare not mine owne (hame fo much
as his perill. I had rather then a thoufaod pound he were
outotthehoufe.

M.Pagf. Fotfliame.neuerftandfyonfijdrather.and
you had rather:) your husband's heere at hand.btthinke
youoffomeconucyance: in thehoufeyoti cannot hide
him. Oh,howJi;ueyoudcceiu'dme?Looke,heete

isa
baiket, ifhe be ofany rcafonable fiature, heraay crcepc
in heere, and throw fowlelionen vpon hirfi,as ifit were
going to bucking : Orit is whiting tiiae, fend him bj
your two men to iJ«ffi«-Meade.
KforJ. He's too big to go in there! whatftsllldo?
Fsl. Let me fte'e, let me fec't,O lei me fce't

:

lie in. He in : Follow your friends counfeU, He in,

^I.Pa^e. WbiiSit IihuFaifiafe ?Are thefeyoutLtt.
ters.Knijjht?

f<i/. I loue thee, hcipe nice away : letmecrcepe in
hiete: ilcncuer

TH.Pa^f. Hclpcto coder yourmafler (Boy:) Call
your men (H'i(i.Ford.)You difPembling Knight.

M.Ford. What/.ABj:^*fr/,/oi»; Go.takevpthefe
doathes hecre.quickly : Whet't the CowIefiaffd'Look
how you drumble ? Carry them to the LaDdrcffc in Dat-
chct mead : quickly, come.

Ftrd. 'Pray yon come ncre:ifI fufpeS without csafe,

Why then make fport at me, then let me be youricfl,

I deferue it : How now/ Whciher beare you this i
Scr. TotheLandreffeforfooth?

M.Tord. Why, what haue you to doe whethetihiy
beare it? You were bcft meddle with buck-wafiiing.

Ford. Buck; I would I could waQi my felfe of^Bucb
Bucke,bucke,bucke,Ibucke:I warrant youBeeke,
And ofthe feafon too j it fliall appeare.

Gentlemen, I haue dream'd to night, He tell you my
drearhe ; heere, heere, heere bee my keyes, alceodmy
Chambers, fearch, feeke, finde out : lie' warrant wcc'le

TnkennelltheFox. Let me flop this way firftj fo,now
VDcape.

Uft. Good maftet tori, be contented

;

You wrong yout felfe too much.
Fori. True(raafterP<»£»)vpGcmiemen,

YoufhiUfec fport anon:

Follow
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Signature 126.

This acrostic is found on page 59 of TJie Merry Wiues of Wind-
sor, which is wrongly numbered 51. (See p. 352.)

Note that the initial of the first word of the right-hand column is

the B of the word ' Buckled '
: and that the initial of the last word

in the column is the F of the word 'Ford.' Here we have B F, or

F B, to guide us.

Begin to read from the initial B of the word ' Buckled ' ; to the

right; downwards; on the initials of the words; spelling Bacon, you
will arrive at the initial N of the word ' not ' (fifth line).

Begin to read from the initial F of the word ' Ford ' (last word in

the column); upwards; to the right; on the initials of the words;

spelling Feavncis Bacon, you will arrive at the initial IST of the

word ' not '; thus keying the cipher from both the initials of the first

and the last words on the column.

The acrostic figure here is :
—

Buckled below, etc.

A
C
O

let us Not forget

O
c
A
B
S
I

c
N
Y
A
R
Ford.
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Signature 127.

"While we are working on this page 51 of The Merry Wiues of
TTindsor, it may be observed that ' The Song' contains an independ-

ent signature. This acrostic was pointed out to me by my friend

Mr. ^y. L. Stoddard. (See p. 352.)

Begin to read from the initial F of the word ' Fie,' which is the

first word of the first line of the song; to the right; on all the letters

of all the words ; downwards ; spelling Frajstcisco Bacono, you will

arrive at the initial O of the word ' out,' which is the last word of the

song.

The acrostic figure here is :
—

Fie
R
A

C
I

s
c
o
B
A
C
o

Out.



TheMtnj muiiofmnd/or.

oonipotcm Louc, how nere theGod dievr to the cotn-

pletioaofiGoofezafauUdoaettrllin the forme of a

Drnft^O loue, 1 beiflly fault: ) and then aootber ^uilt,

in thclemblaace ofa Fovtle, thmke oo't (Ioiie)a fowlc

•fault. When Godthaue hot backei, whaiftiall poore

men do? For me, I am heere a Windibc Siagge, and the

faiceft (I thinke) i'th Foneft. Send me a coole rut-time

(Ioue)orwhocanbUmem«:opiflemy Tallowf Who
comes heere j my Dpc ?

liMjtri. Sit /dioj Art thou thers (my Deere?)

My male-Deere ^

ftl. My Doe, with the blaeke Seut ? Let the ikic

nine Potatoes : let it ihundet, to the tune pf Grecnc-

fleeueSjhiile-Vifljng Comfits, and fnow Eriiigoes: Let

there come a,tempeH ofptouocation, I will flieliet inee

heere. ,
'M- Tvi, tA\?iA%f4gt Is fome with me(fweet hart.)

tit, Diuide melikeabrib'd-Buclcc,eachaHaunch:

j4i«illkelpemyfideitomyfelfej my flioulders for the

fellpwofihiswaike ; and my homes I bequeath your

husbands. AmIaVVoodman,ha?Speakel hViHitne

the Hunter ' Why, now is Cupid a chdd of confcicnce,

benakcs reftitutior)' As lam a true
ff
iiitjWclcume.

JU.Puft. Alas, what noiTe?

M..Fird. Hcaucnfurgiucoucfiuiec.

f»l. WhatftoM^dihiibc?

M.Tml,M.P<iSi. Away, away,

T*l, I thinke the diucll wil ootbtveiiie^Janin'd,

Leaft the oyle that's in me fbould fet hell oa fire>

He would ocu<i elTe crolTc me thus.

EmtrFiiritt,

Q^. Fairies blacke, gray, gteeiie,itid vihite,*

Vou Moone -Ihinc rcu(:licrt,iiud fhades ofaight,

YouOrphan hciresoffixeddfftiny^

Attend your office, and your quality;

Crier Hob-goblyuj make the Fairy Oycs,

Pifi. Elues, lift your nimcs: Silence yon aierytoye}.

Cticfcer, to Wiodlor-chimnies (halt jhou 1Ape

;

Where fires thou find'ft vnrak'd,«nd hciicchsTDfwept,

There pinch the Maids as blew at BiiUbetry,

Out radiant Queene, hates SIuts;and Sluttery."

r</.They are Fairics,he that fpeaks to.them (hall die,

lie Vrinke.and couch :No liian their workcs muft eic.

Su. Wher'j'S«i!?Goyou,and where youfind a maid
That ere (he (leepe has thrice her prayers faid,

RaifevptheO(gansofhetfantalte^ ,

Slcepe (he js found as cateleCfe infancie,

Butthsfeas fleepc, and thinke not on (heir lins, .

Pinch them armes, legs,backes,lhouldef3,(idcs,2c (hint.

^K^ About, about:

^eirch Windfoc CaRle(Elues)within,ahd out.

Strew go«d lucke (Ouphes) on euery facted roonie,

T hat it raay fland till the perpecnall doomc.
In (iatiuwholfome, as in lhte'(is fit.

Worthy the Oisner, and the Owner it;

The feuerallChaisej ofOrder,lookeyoufcowte
With iuyce ofBalme ; and euery precious flowre.

Each faire Inftalment, Coate, and feu'rall Crelif

With loyall Blazon, etiermorc be bleft.

And N!ghtly»tB«adow-Fairi«e, lookc youCog
nketo theC<!7if(r/>Compafie,!iiisting,

Th'exprcfliire that it bearcs : Greene let ithCp

Mote fertile-frefh then all the Field to fee ;

And,Hmj Suit ^ui MO-j-Tncty wtite

In Emtold-tufies, Flowrcs purple, blew.and vvtutc«

LiksSaphiic-^earle^znd rich embtoideriej

v__
Buckled below faire Enight-hoods bending kiiee t
Fairies rfeFlowiesfortheirchara^lerie.

Away, dilpcrfe : But till 'lis one a docke.
Our Dance ofCufiome, tound about theOke
OlHent the Hunter. let »i not forger.

f(if

.

£itm.Piij you lock hand in handsyour felues in order
And twenty glow«wormes fliall our Lanthornes bee
To guide out Meafure round about theTree,
But flay, 1 fmell a man ofmiddle earth.

Fil. Heauens defend me from that Wclfti Fairy,
Leaft hetransforme me to a peece of Cheefe,

P'fi, Vilde worme, thou watt ore-look'd cuen in ihj
birth. I '

^» . With Triall-fire touch me his finger end

;

Ifhe be chatte, the flame will backe dcfcead
And turne him to no paine : but ifhe Rart^

Itis theflelh pfa corrupted hart.

P'fl. A triall, come.

£«. Come: will this wood take fire?

Ful. Oh, oh, oh.

Qal. Corrupt, corrupt, and tainted in dclire.

About him (Fairies) fir.g a fcornfull rime,

And as you trip, ilillpinch him toyour time.

The Song.

FiemJimifHUffiAHttfe '. Fit «» i*/?, tuilIjiicitrii*

Ltifik but a blmidjfin, kinlUdmth vnch*lit dtfrt,
Fedin heiariwBefifiAmts''«^tre,

%At thfK^btldo flow them higher tuid higher.

Pinch him {Fortes) muiUAlfy ; Pinch himfor hu vilLaik.

Pinch hm, and itirire him,mdtmmt him eitut,

Tii Ctadles,& Star-light,& iMnKt-Jhintbi tut.

T4ge, Nay tto nnt flye, I t'iinkc wehauc watchc you
DOW.- YVill none but Hirxi the Hunter fetue your
turne?

M. P/ige.lfny you come.faold Tpther*ftno higher.
Now (good SirMb) bow like youW/aiZ/or wiues?
Sec you thcfe husband ^Do not thefe faire yoakci.

Becope the Forreft better then theTowne t

Ford. l^owSir,whofeaCuckoldnaw?
WJirMme, FftSlagei a Knaue.a Cuckc>ldly kntue,,

Hecre'arebishornesMarterSrww*!

AndMa(lcriSriw«ar,hehathenioyednothing-of Ftrls,

but his Buck-basket, his cudgcll, and twentypounds of
money, which muft be paid lo M' "Smome, his lioifes are

arreflcd for it, M'Britme^

M.Fcrd. Sir/iii»,wehauehjd illlucke: weecould
neuer rocete : I will neuer take you for my Louej againe,

but I will plwaycs coun^t you my Deere.

Ful. I do begin to pcrceiue that I am made an Affe.

Ford, J,andanOxetoo: both chcproofes ate cz-

tant.

Ful. AndthefeaienotFairies;

I v)as:thrce or (oiicetimes in the thought they wsr£ noc
Fairies, andyet the guiltinelTe ofmy minde, the fodaine

furprize ofmy powers, droue the grcfleneffe ofthe fop»
peryintoateceia'dbcleefs, indefpightof the.teeth of

all rime and teafoo, that they were Fairies . See now
how wit may be made a Iacke-a-Lent,wheo 'tis TpoD ill

imployment.

'£«*at, Sit/shaFatHaftflemeOot, andttaueyotii

ticlires,and Fairies will not pinfe yotl.

Ford. Well faid Fairy H»g6.

EiMxit' Asd leasejoti your ieaSouzitt (90) I proj

you,

Ttri,
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Signature 128.

These acrostics are found in the first column of Measure for
Measure, in the Duke's first speech. (See p. 355.)

Begin to read from the initial O of the first word of the speech

;

to the right ; on the terminals ; downwards ; spelling Onocab, you
will arrive at the initial B of the word ' But ' (sixth line of the

speech).

Begin to read from the initial O of the first word of the last

line of the speech; to the right; on terminals; upwards; spelhng

Onocab, you will arrive again at the initial B of the word ' But

'

(sixth line of the speech).

Begin to read from the terminal F of the first word of the speech;

to the right; on the terminals; downwards; spelling Francisco,

you will arrive at the initial O of the word ' Our ' (eighth line of the

speech)

.

Begin to read from the terminal F of the first word of the last

line of the speech; to the right; upwards; on the terminals; spell-

ing Francisco, you will again arrive at the initial O of the word
' Our ' (eighth line of the speech).

The acrostic figures here are respectively :
—

Of Gouernraent, etc.
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Signature 129.

These acrostics are found on the first column of Measure for

Measure, in the Duke's second speech. (See p. 355.)

Begin to read from the terminal O of the word Angela (first word

of the speech); to the left; on the terminals; downwards; spelling

Onocab, you will arrive at the initial B of the word ' Both ' (the first

word of the last line in the column).

Begin to read from the initial A of the word Angela (first word

of the speech); to the right; on the terminals; downwards; spelling

Antonio, you will arrive at the initial O of the word ' of ' (ninth

line of the speech).

Begin to read from the initial B of the word ' Both ' (first word of

the last line of the column); to the right; upwards; on the termin-

als; spelling Bacono, you will again arrive at the initial O of the

word ' of ' (ninth line of the speech).

The acrostic figures here are respectively :
—

AngelO

:

Angelo

:

O

I

Of vs. etc.

C K

o

o
A C

A
Both, etc. Both, etc.

Note.— There are two acrostics, Vbeulam, and F Bacon, on the last page of

this play. I hope to show these in another book.
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MEASVRE,
For Mcafure.

9^Uusprimus, Scenaprima..

Emir Daks,Efclm, Ltrdt,

Zfi. My Lord, (fold.

fl«i^. OfGouernmentjthc propcrtie» to vp-

Would fccme in me t'affeft fpccchK dUcourfcj

Since I am put to know.that yourowne Science

Exccedes (ia that) the lifls of all aduice

My ftrength can giue you : Then no more remainer

But that, toyour fufficicncy,as your worth is able.

And let them wotke.- The nature ofour People,

Our Cities Ivfiiimims, and the Tcrmes

For Commonluftice.y'are as pregnant in

As Arc,and praSife.hath inriched any

Thatwe remember -•T here is ourCommitnon,

From which,we would not haue you warpc; call hither,

I fay,bid come before vj Aygelo,:

What figure ofvs thinke you,he will beare.

For you muft know, we haue with fpcciall foule

Ele^edbim our abfence to fupply

;

tent hrni our terror,drcft him with our loue.

And giuen his Deputation all the Organs

Ofoiirowne powre .• What thinkeyuu ofit ?

£p:. Ifany inf«CT»/«beofworth

ToTndergoe fuch ample gract^aQd honour^

bis Lo(d Aiitlt.

Enter Angelo,

J)iJk- Loolce where he comes.

Aug. Alwayes obedient to yourGracej wijlj

I^eBK to Icnow yourpleafure.

,JhereU a kuide ofCharafler ib thy life.

That to th'obferiipr, doth thy hiftory

Fully vnfold:Tiiyfelfe,an(fthy belonging!

Are not thineowne fo proper,as to wafte

Thy felfe vpon thy venues ; they on^hee .-

Heauen dot^W'th'vs, as we,with Torches doe.

Not light th«8i for themfelues : For ifour vermes

Did not goe forth ofvs,'twere all alike

%% \iyit. had them not': Spirit^arenot finelytonch'd.

But to fine iflues : nor nafureheiier lends

'

Theiinallcft fcruple oflief'ej{cellen'ce,

Butlilte athrifty gt>ddefle,Ohe detjrnvBe^,

Hetfelfetheglory ofa creditpur,

Bot)ithaiik»,andTfes butldobcndinylpeccK

To one VMf. can my part in him aduer;ilc ;

Hold therefore AngeU :

In our remoue,be thou at fiilI,our felfe

:

Mortallitic and Meccie in f^»»«
I.iue in thy tongue,and heart : Old Efinitii

Though firft in quclti()n,is thy fecOndary<

Take thy Commillion.

A'g' Now good my Lord
Let there be fome more teft.madeoTmy mettle.
Before fo noble, and fo great a figure

Beftamp'tvponit.

Hrki Norooreeuafion:

We haue with a Ieauen'd,and prepared ch^c.
Proceeded to you ; thereforetake your honors

:

Our hade from hence is offo quicke condition.

That it prefers it felfe. and leaues »nqueftion'd,

Matters ofneedfull value rWe ftiall write to you,
Astime,andour concernings fliall importune;

How it goes with vs, and doe looke to know
What doth befall you here. Sofareyou well

;

To ih' hopeful! execution dcelleaucyou.
Ofyour CommilTioni.

A«g. Yet giue leaue (my Lord.)
Tintwemay bring you fomething on the way,

Dul^. My halte may not admit It,

Not neede you (on mine-lionot) haue to doe
With any fcrjplc : your fcope is as mine owne^^
So to inforce.or qunlific the Lawcs
As to your foule fecmes good : Giuc rae yout hand,^

lie priuily away : I loue the people.

But doe iKjtlikc to ftsge'me to their eyes

:

Though it doe well, I doe not rellifih well

Their lowd app!au(f,and Auesvehement ^

Nor doel thirike the man of fafe difaetioa

That do's affeft it.Once more fare yon well.

ji«g. 1 he heauens giue fafety-to yout puipo(es^

Efc. Lead forth 1 sad bring jroq backe in happi.

nefle. Sxit.

DKkj ItbanlteyoUjfareyou welt.

£/?. 1 (hall defire you, Sir,te giue me leave

To haue free Ipeech writh you ; and it coflcemes me
Tolookeinto thebbttomcofmy place.-

A powre I haue, but ofwhat Riength and nature,,

I am not yet \aiXia&.ei.

Angt'Tii fo with tae : letvs with'-dtaw tege?her,i

And we may foone out fatisfaSionhaue

Touching thatpoint.

Sfi'. lie wait vponyout bbnof'. txtutt.

F Scan*
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Signature 130.

This acrostic is found on the first page of The Comedie ofErrors.

Begin to read from the initial F of the word ' fall,' which is the last

word of the first line; to the left; downwards; on the initials of the

words ; spelling Francisco Bacono, you will arrive at the initial O
of the word ' of ' in the line (see p. 358) :

—
'My wife, not meanely prowd of two such boyes

'

(thirteenth line from the top of the second column).

Now begin to read from the initial F of the word ' For,' which is

the last word on the page; to the right; upwards; on the initials

of the words ; spelling Francisco Bacono, you will again arrive at

the initial O of the same word ' of ' in the line

' My wife, not meanely prowd of two such boyes.'

The acrostic figure here is :
—

Fall

R
A

C
I

s
c
o
B
A
C
O

Of two such boyes,

O
C
A
B
O
C
S
I

c
N
A
R
For
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Signature 131.

This acrostic is found on the second page of The Comedie of
Errors, which is wrongly numbered 88. (See p. 359.)

Begin to read from the initial F of the word ' For,' which is the

first word of the first line in the first column; to the right; on initials;

downwards; spelling Francisco Bacono, you will arrive at the

initial O of the word ' oath ' (nineteenth line from the bottom).

Now begin to read from the initial B of the word ' But,' which is

the first word of the last line of the block of type (preceding the

vfordi Exeunt); to the right; upwards; or to the left; upwards; on

the initials of the words of the text; spelling Bacono, you will arrive

again at the initial O of the word ' oath.'

The acrostic figure here is :
—

For we may pitty, etc.

R
A

C
I

s
c
o
B
A
C
O
IS"

my Oath, my dignity,

O
C
A
But to procrastinate, etc.

Exeunt.
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The Comedie ofErrors.

^Huiprimus, Scenaprima.

EntntheDuliofEfhifm , with the MerAaitcfShicupi,

/a^ltr,Mdotktr-attf>l^ittn

JltarthMt.-

Rocced Sotinurw pTorure my Fill,

A nd by ilie doome-of death end woes and all,

Duke, Mercliantdf5/MC«/<r plead no mote.

I an] not paitiall Co infrinrgc our Lawcs

;

The enmity and difcoid whicli'of late

Sprung from the rancorouioutragc ofyour Duke,

To Mcrchanls out welWealihg Counttlmen

,

Who wanting gUdcisto Ttdeeme their hues,

Haiie fcal'd his rigorous (tatuccs with iheii bloudi

,

Exclude) allpittyftom«urthteatning look eS't.

Forlincethemortalland inteOineiarrci

Twixt thy reditlouBCounitimen and vs ,

It hath in folemneSynodes beene decteed ^

Both by the SiraenJiAm and out felues.

To admit no trafHcke to our aduerfe towoes

:

Nay more, if any borne at Efhtfia

Be feene at any Siracufan Marts andFayresi

AgaiBC, if any SirM»Jiaii borne

Cometo theBayof£fif//«, he dies:

His goods conRfcate to the Dul(esdifpo(e,

VnlclTea thoufandmarkesbe leuied

To quit the penalty, and to ranfome him

:

Thy fubftance,- valued at the higheft rate,

Cannot amount vnto a hundred Markes,

Thereforeby Law ihou art Condema'd to die.

J^er. Yet this my comfort,when your words are done.

My woes end likewife with the eucning Sonne.

2?«t Well SiracHjiati ; fay in btiefe the caufe

Why thou departedft from thy natiue home ?

And for what caufe thou cam'ft to fphefui.

"Mer. Aheaulertaskecould not haue beene impof'd.

Then I to fpeakc my griefe* vnfpeakeable

:

Yet that the world may witnefTe that my end

Was wrought by nature, not by vile offence,

Ilevttctwhatmyfottowgiuesmcleaue.

Jn SjracHpi was I borne, and Wtdde
Vnto a ivomanjtiappy but forme.

And by me ; had not our hap bcenc bad

:

With her I liu'd in ioy, oqr wealth increaft

By prolpcrous voyages I often made
To EfidAmium, till my factors death.

And he great care ofgoodi it candone left.

Drew me from kiiide embracemems ofmy fpoufct

Fromwhom my abfence was not Hxe montith* old*j

Beforebet felfe (almoft as fainiing'Vndei

'The pIcalingpuoillimeQt that women bestc)

Had made ptouifion for her following me.

And foone, andfafc,arriued where 1 was

:

There had Die not beene long,butA>e becama

A loyfiill mother oftwo goodly fonncj ••

And, which.was nrange.the one fo like the other,

A> could not be dif)inguifl\'d but by names.

That very howre,and in the fclfe-fame Inne,

A meant woman was delluircd,

Offuch aburthen Male, twins both,alike J

Thofe.for their parents were exceeding poore,

I bought,and brought vp to attend my Tonnes.

My wife,not meanely.ptowd oftwo fuel) bo^esj

Made daily motions for our home retutne:

'

Vnwilling I agreed, alas, too foonewee came aboorda

A league from EfiiUmwm\ii6 we faild

Before the alwaies winde-obieying dcepe

Gaue any Tragicke InOance ofour harmc i

But longer did we not reiaine much hope

;

For what obfcwed light the heauens did grAnt,

Did but conuay vnto our fcaierull niindee

A doubtfull warrant of imme.diaie death.

Which chough my fclfe would gladly haue inibrlc'd.

Yet the incenant weepings ofmy wife.

Weeping befote for what (he faw mnft come.

And piiteous playnings ofthe pcettie babes

That mourn"d for fadiionjignorant what tofcare^

Fold me to feeke delayes for them and me,

And this it was: (for other mtanes wjs none)

The Sailor; fought for fafety by our boate,

And left the {hip (hen linking ripe to vs.

My wife, mote carefull for the latter botoe>

Had faftncdhim vnto a fmall fpare M^ft,

Such as fca-fariligmcnprouidc for normrs !

To him one ofthe other twins was b^und,

Whirn I had beene like hecdfull ofthe other.

The children thus difpos'd,my wife and I,

Fixing our eyes on whom our cat^.wasfixCi

Faflned our felues at eycher clid the maB,

And floating flraighi,obediencio the flteapie.

Was cariied cowardi Corjittb, aiwe though^

At length thefo|in« gazing vpon the eatfhi,

Difpetll thofe vapours that offended vs.

And by the benefit of his wiflied light

The fcai waxc calmte, and we di&ouercd

Two (hippes from facre, making emaineto t>:

OiCorwth chat,'of£><V/iirw this

,

But ere they came, oh let me fay no more,

Gathei the fequell by that went before. , .

D»fe, Nay forward old man.doc not brcalcc off16,

H For;



88 TTie Qmedie ofErrors.
Fotv>emaypiity,thoughnot pardon thee.

MiTcb. Oh had the gods done fo^I bad not now
Wotthily tearm'd them rnrtdlelTe to Vs

:

For ere the (hipa could meet by twice Hue IcagUM,'

We were encoUntted by a mighty tocke,

Which being violently'bbTncvp,

Out helpefull (hip was fplitted iii the midft

;

So that in this vnluft diuorce ofvs.

Fortune bad left te both ofvs alike.

What to delight in, what to forrow for,

Hei part, poore foulc, fceming as burdened

With leflet waight,but not with lefl'er woe.
Was carried with mote fpeed before the wiode.

And in our (ight they three were taken vp
By Fifbermen ofCm-uiiyaswe thought.

At length another fli'ip had fciz'd on vs

,

And knowing^nhomU was their hap to faile,

Gauc'healthnill welcometo their (bip-wiackr'gueftty

And would hauc reft the Fiflicrs oftheir prey.

Had not their baeke beene.vety flowoffaile

;

And therefore homeward did they bend their courG:,

Thus haae you heard me fcaet'd from my bliflir.

That by misfortunes Was my life prolong'd.

To tell fad ftotles ofmy owne mi(haps.
Dfkf. And for the fake ofthem thou forroweftfor,

DoemethefauoUrto dilaceaifull.

What haue befalneof thefti and they till now.

JUereh. My yongefl boy.and yet my eldcft care,

Ateighteeneyeercs became inquifitiue

After his brother j and importun'd me
That bit attendant, fo his cafe was tike.

Reft ofhis brother.but retain d his name,

Mightbearehimcompany in thequcftofhim:

Whom whil'fl I laboured ofa loae to fee,

I hazarded the loffe ofwhom I lou'd.

FioeSommers haue I fpent in farthell Cr«rt,

Roming cleane through the bounds of>*/?>»,

And coafting homeward, came to Efhefui .-

Hopeleffe to finde.yet loth to lea.ue vnloughc

Or that.or any place that harboursmen ;

.

But heere nw ft end the (lory ofmy life.

And happy were I in my timelie death.

Could all my irauells warrant me they Hue.

Duke. Hapleffe Sgeoa whom the fates haue matkt

To beare th» exttemitie ofdire milbap :

Now trnft me, were it not again!) our Lawei,

Againft my Crowne.niy oath.my dignity.

Which Princes would they may not difaaull.

My foule Ihould fue as aduocacefor thee :

Bpt though thou art adiudged to the death,

jAnd pafled fcntence may not be recal'd

But to our honours great difparagement

;

Yet will I fauour thee in what I can ;

ThereforeM afchant, lie limit thee this day

To feeke thy helpeby benelicialt helpe.

Try all the friends thou haft in Sfheju ,

Beg thou.or borrow, to make vp the fi«nme>

And liue: ifno.thcn ihou art doom'd to die:

laylor.takebimto thycuHodie.

itijlcr. I will my Lord.

Merch. Hopeleffe and helpeleffedwh tiemvimd.

But to procraftinate his Uuelefle end. ixiimt.

Enter Antifhtlu Entts, a Af*rchmt,ii>iJDrtmio.

Mer, Therefore giue out you arc ofEpidAmmm,

Left chatyour goods too foone be confifcate

:

r ThisverydayaAnuwjS'iivMatcbant

It apprehended for aiiuallhere

,

Aivl notbeingfUc tp buyoqt hit life,

Aceordibe to thcftatute ofthe towne.
Diet ere wt vteerie funne fet in the Weft

:

There it yolu monie that I hadtokeepe.

Ant. Goe beare it to the Centaure,v>hne weboft.

And flay there 27r'«iv»,till I coine to thee

;

Withiixthit heure it will be^dimier time.

Till (hat lie view the mannett ofthe towne,

Pcrufe the tradcrs,gaze vpon the building*.

And then teturne and fleepe vuthin mine June,

For with long tiauaite I am fliffe and weatie.

Get thee away.

2>ro. Many a man would take you atyour word,

An d goe indeede.bauing fo good a meanc.

Exit1}rcrBii,

uint, Atruftieyillainelir,thatveryof(,

When I am dull with care and melanchoUy,

Lightens my humour with his merry iefts

:

What will you walke with me about the tower,

And then goe to my Inne and dine with atci

EJHttr, lam inuited lir to certaine Marchantii,

Ofwhom 1 h6pe to make much benefit

:

I craue your pardon, foone at fiue a tlocke,

Plcafc you,11e mecte with you vpon the Vtatt,

And afterward confott you till bed time.-

My prefcnt hulinelTe cals me from you now.
jiat. Farewell till then : 1 will goe loofe my felfc,

And:wandcr vp and downe to view the Citie.

E.LM*r. Sic, I commend you te yout owne content.

£xn»r<
jilt. Hethitcommeitdtme lomiDcowocconkcnt^

Commends mrto the thing I cannot get

:

I to the worldam like a drop ofwater.

That in the Ocean feekes another drop.

Who falling there to findehis fellow forth,

( Vnfcene,inqui(>tiue) confounds himfclfe.

So I,to findc a Mother and a Brother,

In qucft ofihem(vnhappiea)loofcmy felfc.

Enter Drtmis afEflefm.
Here comes the almanacke ofmy true date

:

What now ?How chance thou art reiutn'd fo foone.

E.Dr>. Return'd fo foone, rather approacht too Ittt:

The Capon burnes, the Pig fals from the fpit j

Thedockehath ftrucken twelue vpon the bell

:

My Miftris made it one vpon my cheeke

:

She is fo hot bec'aufe the meate is colde

:

The meate is colde, becaufe you come nothome

:

You come not home,becaufe you haue no ftomack*

:

You haue no flomacke.hauing brojte your faft

:

But we that knew what 'tis to faft and piay,

Are penitent for your default to day.

yint. Stop in your winde lit.tell me thit I pray t

Where haue you left the many that I gauc you.

S.7}ra, Oh lixe pence that I had a wenfday laAj

To pay the Sadler for my Miftris ctuppei

:

The Sadler bad it Sir.I kept it not.

uf»t, I am not in a fportiue humornow

:

Tell me,and dally not,where it the menie?
We being ftrangert here.bow dar'ft thou tnift

So great a charge from thine owne cuHodie.
E/Drt. Iprayyouieftltrasyoufuacdiantt:

1 fromny Miftrit come to you in poft

:

Ifl lecunM I iball bcpe&iodecde.
For



360 SOME ACEOSTIC SIGNATUEES OF

Signature 132.

These acrostics are found on the last page of The Comedie of

Errors. (See p. 362.)

Note that the initials of the last four words of the play are

N. O. B. A. of the words ' not one before another,'

Frame the last Scene, which is headed:—
Exeunt omnes. Manet the two Dromio's and

two Brothers.

Begin to read from the initial A of the word ' another,' which is

the last word of the text; to the left; upwards; on the initials of the

text; throughout the text of the last Scene, and back again con-

tinuously; spelling Antonio, you will arrive at the initial O of the

word ' one.'

Begin to read from the initial B of the word ' before,' which is

the last word but one of the play; to the left; upwards; throughout

the text of the last Scene, and back again continuously; spelling

Bacono, you will again arrive at the initial O of the word ' one
'

;

thus keying both words from the last two initials of the play to the

same letter, which is the third initial from the end.

The acrostic figure here is :
—

Not* One Beloie Another

In the beginning of this play we have already found the signature

of Francis Bacon, and here we have that of his brother Anthony.

ISote the courteous dispute as to precedence in the last Scene.

Remember also that in WiUiam Eawley's biography of his master

he tells us that Anthony was equal to him (Francis) in height of wit,

though inferior to him in the endowments of learning and know-
ledge. (Spedding, vol. i, p. 5.)
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Signature 133.

There is still another acrostic signature at this end of the play.

Begin to read from the initial F of the word 'Fmis'j to the

right; upwards; on the terminals of all words on the last column;
spelling Feancis Bacon, you will arrive at the terminal IS" of the

word ' anon.' (See p. 362.)

The acrostic figure here is :
—

Come go with vs, wee'l looke to that anoN,

O
C
A
B
S

I

c

A
R

Finis

Key this signature by beginning to read from the terminal N of

the word ' anoN '; to the left; downwards; on the terminals of all the

words in the column ; spelling Nocab Sicnaep, you will arrive at

the mitial F of the word ' Fnsris.'

The acrostic figure here is the same as the last,

Note in these two acrostics what use seems to have been made of

the douhle entente of the words, in the selection of a place in which

to throw a signature.



loo
And«e IhaU nuke full r»icfa£tion,

llirtie three ycareshaue I but gone in triuaile

Qfyou my fonnes, and till this pteli^tbouie

My heauie buiihcn are dellueied

:

The Duke my husband^ and my children both^

And yon the Kalendeis ofiheic Natiuity,
Go CO aGolfips feaft, and gowith mee.
After fo long greefe iuchNaciiHtie.

DHkt- With all my heatc,I|eG«(np a( thit feaft>

Bxm^aimei. OlfmetthemtDrcmlo'simd
twtErothert.

S.Bro. Mad.fliall Ifecch.your ftuSefrom ftipbord!

E-j1'i.'Drtimu,vi\\M Quf&ofmine haft thou imbarkc

S.Dn.lComzooit that lay at hoft (ir io.the Centaiir.

S.jint. He^eakcstoine,IgmyoutnM^ecJ))-(iw/«.

TheCmeJieofErrors.
Come g6with vi,wee! Ipoke to th^tanon.
Embrace thy brother rh ere;tcioyce withhim. txit
SWn, Thereis a.'&t friend atyourmallcraboure.

Tbatkiechin'dmeforyoutoday^t dinner:

Shenow fli'all be my fifler> notmy vvife,

f.p.Me thinks youaremyglflflii&jiotroybrotliat
I fee by you, I ama fwecr.fac'dyouth,
Will you walke in to fee their goflipping^

S.Dra. NotJlir,youaremydder.
UiDrq, 'That's a qMeflion,bo* fiiallWe trie it.

Sn>r». Wee'l draw Cuts for theSienior, til] then,
lead thou firft.

SJiro, Nay then thus i

We came into the world likebrother and brothers
And now let's go^baudim hand, not onebefotcanother.

FINIS.
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Signature 134.

This acrostic is found on the last page of Much adoe about

Nothing. (See p. 365.)

Begin to read from the initial capital of the word ' Finis' j to the

right; upwards; on the capitals of the text; spelling F Bacon, you
will arrive at the initial N of the word ' Nothing,' which is the first

word of the text at the top of the column.

The acrostic figure here is :
—
Nothing certainer.

O
C
A
B
Fmis



364 SOME ACEOSTIC SIGNATURES

Signature 135.

There is another acrostic in this column, ' weak,' because it de-

pends upon the reader's quickness in being aware of a double entente.

Note the words ' strike vp Pipers ' with which the play ends. I

took the double entente of these words as a working hypothesis, and

struck up the column until I came to the line (thirtieth from top; see

p. 365):—
'And heeres another.'

The next line above it is :
—

* Fashioned to Beatrice.'

I therefore began to read from the F of the word ' Fashioned';

to the right; upwards; on the initials of the words; spelling FjRA2f-

cis Bacon, I was not altogether surprised to arrive at the initial N
of the word ' Nothing ' again— the first word of the text of the

column. I noted also that the signature is fashioned to Beatrice,

for the word ' Bacoia ' begins upon the initial of the word ' Beatrice.'

Note also that the ' Bacon ' part of this signature is not only to be

read upwards, but can be read downwards either to the right or to

the left. In other words, it can be read in three directions out of

a possible four. If the reader has studied my chapter on Method

he will realize that care is required to make any signature do this.

The acrostic figure here is :
—

Nothing certainer.

O
C
A
Beatrice

S
I

c
N
A
R
Fashioned to Beatrice.

And heeres another.

strike vp pipers.



Then this foi whom werendrrdvp chiswoe. Examt
Enter Lantgf,'Sm. Mtri.yrfiUaMiiUH^!tr,Hert.

'

Frur. Did I not tell yoafhcwd innocent?
Li». So are the Prvm tndC/M>« whoaccut'd her,

Vpon the errour thicyoubeud debated

:

But M*Tg»MtW29 in iom* fault For thit,

Althaugti agamA her will at it appearei.

In (he true courfe of all the queOion.

Old. Well.I am glad that ill ihiag|foti fo wet).
Btni. And (o am l.being etfebj^ fatth enforc'd

To call young CtMdit to a reckoning for it.

Im: Well daaghter.and you gentlewomen all,

Withdraw into • chamber by your felucs.

And when Ifend for you,come hither niask'd

:

The/'rw»aod C/«Mifpromii'dbythii bowre
To yifit me.you know your office Brother,

You muft be fathei to your brothers daughicr

,

And giue her to young Clandio, F..\ cKnt Ltiiei,

Old. Which 1 V. ill doe with connrin'd countenance.

"Sni. Fner.I mu!) intrcat yourpaines,! thmlie.

Frier. To doe what Signiot ?

Bne. To binde me,or vndoe me.one ofthem:
^ignior i:,»Mr«, truth it is good Signior,

Your neece regards me wiih an eye of fauoui.

Lc}. That eye oiy daughicrlent her, 'tis moft true.

£ne. And I doe with an eye of loue requite her.

Ln. The(ight whereof1 thinke you had from me.

From C/<iMi£*,an d the Priiice,hM whar's your will t

'Snei, Your anfwer lit is Enigmatical),

But formy will, my will is.yoaT cood will

May fland with ouri, this day to be conioyn'd.

In the Rate ofhonourable marriage.

Id which(good Frier}! (hall defite youthelpe.

Ltn. My heart is with your liking.

fruT. Andmyhclpe.
SiterPractutlCUiiiiit. mth atteadvni.

Prm. Good morrow to this faire aflTcmbly.

Lit. Cood morrow PriKt,^aoA morrow Clmdii

:

Weheeie attend you,areyou yet determin'd.

To day to marry with my brothers {laughter 7

ClttuL lie hold my minde wereihe an Ethiope,

Ltt. Call her forth brathcT,heres the Frier ready.

Prim. Goodmorrow StiiedJte,vhy what's the matter?

Tbatyouhanefucha Februarie face.

So full of froftjofftormc,and dowdinefle.

(UkJ. I thinke be thinkes vpon the fauage bull

:

Tufli, feire not man, Vfee'll tip thyhomei with gold.

And all Eutop a ftisll reioyce (t thee

.

As once Bmrtps did at lulty Iim,

When he would play the noble beaO in loue.

Sn. Bull /«w fir, had an amiable low.

And fome fuch Arange bull leapt jout fathers Cow,
A got t Calfe in that fame noble feat.

Much like to you/or you haue ioft his bleat.

Enter hotterfiert, Beiuriee,Afargtret, Vrfiild.

CU. For this I owe yourhere comes other reckniugs.

Which is the Lidy I moA fcize rpon ?

Let. Th'isfameisflie.andldoegiiieyoaher.

CU. Why then Qie's tiuoe,fvKftTrt«ie feeyour facc
Lem. No thatyou flial not, tiUyouukeiier hand.

Before this Ftier,aad(weue to oiiry her.

Ctm. GiuetaeyqarbaDdbefbrethiiholylUcr,

Iam yoBt husband ifyonJike ofla^-
Hen. Andwhetillia'dlwisyoiirotberfrUe^

Aoiwhen yoa loifd, you wercny other buifaaad.

Clm, havCaexHert!

'^Mwhadoeakat S^hinz. 121
Hert. Nothing certainer.

"""""""""

One //era died, Outldoeliue,
And furely as I liue, I am a maid;

Triti. The former few, Hot that is dead
Z,«».SheediedmyLord.butwhilesh«nanderliud
frier. All this amazement can I qualjfie

When after that the holy rites are ended.
He tell you largely of faire^fw/ death'i
Meane time let wonder fceiue familiar

,And tothechappell let vsprefently.
Btn. Soft and faireFrier,whichis.ff«»r/«?
Beat. 1 anfwer to that name, what isyour will ?
Btm. Doc not you loue me?
Beat. Why no.no more then reafon.
Sine. Why then your Vncle.and the Prince. &fiu<-

St, haue beene deceiued, they fwoicyou did.
Bett. Doc not you loue mee?
Bine. Troth no, no more then rcjion.

Beat. Why then my Cofin Mirgtret and Z/rfuU
Ate much deceiu'd,for they did rweareyou did.

Bine. They fwore you were almoA licke for me,
'But. They fwore you were wel-nye dead for me.
Bene, Til no matter,then you doe not loue me?
Begi. No truly,but in friendly recompence.
Leen. ComeCorin,l am furc you loue the genilemi.
[l*n. And lie be fwornc vpnii't, that he loues her.

For heres a paper written in his hand,
A hailing fonnet of his owne pure braine

,

Fafhioncd ro Betiriit.

Hero. And hrerci another.

Writ in my cofint hand, floinc from her pocket,
Containing her alfodion vnio BineJacke.

Bene. A miracle, here's our owne hands againft our
hearts : come I will haue ihee , but by this light I take
thceforpiitie.

"Bent. Iwouldnotdenie yon,but by this good day.I
yeeld »pon great perfwsfion, & partly lo faue your life,

for 1 was told, you were in a confumption.
|

Lem. Peace I will flop your mouth.
Pn». How doathone»/i//rlt; the married man?
"Bene. He tell ihce what Prince : aColledgc ofwiite-

crsekers cannot flout mcr out ofmy humour, doll thou

think I care for a Sltyre or an Epigram ? no. ifa man will

bebeaicn with braincs.a (hall weare nothing handfome
about him : in briefc.fince I do purpofe to marry, I will

thinkcnOthing to any purpofe that the world can fay a-

gainft it, and therefore ncucr flout at me, for I haue faid

againll It : for man is a giddy thing, and this is my con-

clufion: for thy part Cltmdio, 1 did thinke to hauebeaten

thee,but lo that thou art like to be my klnfman, liue vn.

bruis'd, and louemy coulin.

CU. I had well hop'd 9 wouldft haue denied Bi*trici^

I riiight haue cudgel'd thee out ofthy lingle life,to make
thee a double dealer, which out ofqiiefli6 thou wilt be,

if my Coulin do not looke exceeding narrowly to thee.

Bene. Comc,come, we are friends,lct's haue a dance

ere we ate married,thaiwe may lighten our own hearts,

and out wiues heeles.

Un. Wee'U haue dancing aftetward.

Bern. Firft.ofmy VTord,thcrfoce play molick,Pnr»f*,
thoa art fad,get thee a Tvife,get tlieea wife, there is no
(taffmore reuerend then one tiptwithborn.fnrA-.3/<r/.

Meffen. My Letd.yout brotherMs if tioe in flight.

And btouebt with armed men backe to tJUegin*,

Bent, Thinke not on him till to morion, ile dcaife

thee braueputufhmeDU for b'un: Bc'ike vp PiperuDdirn.

L FINIS.
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Signature 136.

This acrostic is found on the last page of Loues Labour's Lost.

ISTote the two stanzas sung by Winter. They contain two capitals

O. Each capital O is in the same relative position in the stanza.

Note the initials of the words above each O : they are q™i _ in the

upper stanza; and ^ , in the lower stanza. We thus have^ and

^ to guide us in each stanza respectively.

Begin to read from the initial F of the word ' fowle
'
; to the right,

or to the Ze/i5 y .downwards and back again; on the initials of the

words ; spelling Peancisco, you will arrive at the initial O of the

word ' Owle ' in the upper stanza.

Follow on continuously, without stopping on the O; still on the

initials of the words ; spelling Baoono, you will arrive at the initial

O of the word ' Owle ' in the lower stanza.

Note the simplicity of this cipher. It is keyed to the right or to

the left by the easy expedient of excluding all ciphers or O's except

the two which end the names of the signature.

Now begin to read from the initial B of the word ' bowle '; to the

right or to the left; downwards and back throughout the whole of

the two stanzas until you have spelled Bacoi^o: you will again arrive

at the initial O of the word ' Owle ' in the upper stanza.

The complete acrostic figure of the combined signatures is:—
Fowle

/ N \V
O \'

/

\

s /,
.N C

I

/
Bowie

Owle

O



144
llenutkeat> vitia th«t foMock&c'd wooerilaj.
Corae whea ihe King deib CO Ajf Ladie come :

Then if I h«ue nuch loue, lie gtuc ypu fome.
D>a», J le fciue tbte true and faithfully till tbeiu

KMh, Yet fweirc not;le>flyebefeifwonie »gen,
£m. What(aiesA/4rM?
MiB-i. AtthetwduetDonthicnd,

He change my blackeGowne. for a faithful! ditai,
Lnt, He Ray with piiicnce : but the time ii Ions.
Mitri,. The liker you,few taller ate fcyohg,

BtT. Studies my Lidic ? MtftreSr,Iookeon me^
Behold the window ofmy heart,mine^e

:

What humble fuite attends thy anfMer there,

Iinpefc fome feruice on me for m; loue.

Rtf. OfthauelheacdoryOumyLordZfrnraf,
^efoce I faw you : and the worlds large tongue

Prodaimet you for a man rrpleate with mockei.

Full ofccis^arifons, and woundingftc«tei

:

Which you on all eflatet will ciccuie,

That lie within the mercie ofyour wit*

To weed tliii Wormewood from your (ruitfall braille,

And therewithall to win me, ifyou plcafe^

Without the which I am not to be woa

:

You (hall ihit cweluemonth termc from day to day,

Vifite thefpeechlefleficke, indflilUonuerfe.

With groaning wretches : and yopr uskc fliall be.

With ail the fierce endeaourofyour wit.

To eaforce the pained impotent to fmile.'

MnrCamo« wilde lauehtei in the tbroate ofdcatb }

It cannotbe, it is impoirible.

MiRlicanaotnMf>ea.lbuleinagonie>

Jtff, Why tha^'a the way to ehoti e a gibing fpitit,

Whofe influence it b« got ofthat loofe grace.

Which fliallowlaughingiiearers giue to foolei

:

^A leftt profptiitir.liei in the care

Ofh'un that h«Ke»«,nen« m tbe tongue.

Ofhira that oiakei it : then, iflickly cares,

Deaft with the clamors ofibeirownedcate groset.

Will heate your idle fcomes-, continoe then.

And I veill baue yootMid that fault wiibalL

But ifthey will not, throw away that fpirit.

And I fltal finde you empcie ofthat fault.

Right ioyfiiU ofyoat reformation. .,,.,„
BiT. A tweluemoncW Well : befall what Will befall,

lie ieft Itweluemomh In an Hofpitall.

Sn. I fweet my Lord-end fo I takemy letue.

KiHt. No Mad»n»,we wiU bring you on yourway.

Zir. Our woing doth not end hke an old Play:

lacke bath noiGiU : tbefc Ladies coortefie

Might welhaue made oar fportaCoroedie.

2.»/Come fir, it wanu a twdocnionth and t day.

And then 'twil end.

"^cr. That's too long for a pity.

Sttter3ragrart.

"Brig. SweetMaiefty»oucbfafem8.

g«. Was not that Heftot?

cow. The worthie Knight ofTroy.

'Btm. 1 wil kifle thy royal finger.and wkeleaue.
.. ;. ti Lm^^^Am r..yiM.H<tf^ ra holdfl I

LouesLabmsloji,

Plough for her fweet loue three yeates. ButmoS eOei.

nietf gmtnefle.wilyou heate the Dialogue that thetwo
Learned men baue compiled, inptaifeofibeOwle and
theCackew^ It flisaldbanc followed inthe cad of our
fliew.

Kilt. Call then forth quiclelyjwe will do fo*

£rt^. Holla, Approach.

£iitertiJl.

This (ide it HKnav,Winter.
ThisfVr.thc Spring : the one maincained bythe Onle,
Th'other by theCuckow.
fV,begin.

TheSmgi

When Dalies piei, and Violets blew.

And Cuckow-hudt ofyellow hew

:

And Ladle- fntbckes all liluer white.

Do paint the Medowes with delight.

The Cuckow then on eucrie tree,

Mockes matticd uien,foi thus Cogs be,

Cuckow.
Cackow, Cisckow :O word offeare,
Vnplealing to a married eaie.

When Shepheatdt pipe on Oaten ftrawet.

And merrie Larkes arc Ploughmcns clockci

:

When Turtles tread, and Rookcs and Davyes,

And Maidens bleach their fummerCBOckes

:

The Cuckow then on euene tiee

Mockes married men ; for thus lingt he,

Cuckow.
Cuckow,Cuckow :O w«t4 offeire,

Voplcaling to a married care.

mntir.

When Ifides hang by the wall.

And Dicke the Sphepheard blowei bit naite

;

And Tom beares Logges into the hall.

And Milkc comet frozen home in paile

:

When blood is nipt, and waics ba fowle.

Then nightly fings the Rating Owle
Tu-whit to-who.

Ameriicnote,

While gteaiielone doth keclc the pot.

When alt aloud the winde doth blow.

And coifing drownes the Parfons faw t

Andbirds m broodmg in the fnow.

And Marri ans nofc lookcs red and raw

:

Whenroiftcd Crabs hilfe in the bowle.

Then nightly fingi,the dating Owle,

Tu'Whii to Who

:

Amrrrienote,

While greafie lone doth keele thepob

1 am a Votatie. I haui »ow*d lo Itqmiuns to holde the
J

TheWords ofMercurie,

I

Are ha'rDi after the fongs ofApoUo

You thai way: wethis way.

FINIS.

{xeamtmm.
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Signature 137.

This acrostic is found on page 153, which is wrongly numbered

151, in A Midsommer nights Dreame.

I^ote that the first word of the text on the page is the word ' Be,'

and that its initial is B.

Begin to read from this initial B of the first word on the page;

to the right or to the left; downwards; on the initials of the words

of the text; spelling Bacon, you will arrive at the word 'name' in

the twenty-first line—
' Your name honest Gentleman ?

'

This acrostic is 'weak,' as it ends nowhere in position. But I deem
it of possible value in that it ends on the word ' name.'

The acrostic figure here is :
—

Be kinde, etc.

A
C
O

Your !N"ame honest Gentleman ?



'< Tiu. Bekinil;jQ4cucieou>io'ttniGcKleinagb

Hop in his wslket,ihd gimbole in in« ties,

Fcedehini wiih Apiico<lu,andOtwbcr(ief,

With purple Grapc«^reenei^g>,aod Mulbcniet,

ThehoDie-bagsnulcfrom the humble Beei,

And for nighc-uperi crop their vi^ien thighei,

And lighc them »t the fiftit<-Glow-MiKm<( e;et.

To haue my louo to bed,and to arife :'

And plucke the wiogt ftom painted Butterflies,

To fan the Moone-beames ftom hit flerplng^iei

.

Nod to him Eloei, and doc him cuitafies,

l.fai. Haile motCall,haiIe.

sJwu. Hiile.

i.Fai. Haile.

Bet, IcryyourwoiAipimetcyhartitjr; I befccch

your woifliipt name.

Cti. Coiweb.

"Btt. I fhall defire you ofmore acquaintance, good

Malice Cciwii : if 1 cut my finger, I (hill make bold

\wiih you.

Your name honed Gentleman ?

Peaf. Petfe thfutie'.

'Bot. I pray you commend mee to nuOrdTe^fiMft,

your mother, and to maller/M/^a^yoorfachcr. Good
mafler Penfe-HtiJJome, I dial defiie ofyou aioie acquam-

tince to. Your name I befcecb you Ar f

Mmr. UU'fiarirfade.

Pctf. fenle-iUfBiiu.

ftf. GoodmiRetMM/ftirJfttJf, I know yout pati-

ence well: that Tame cowardly gyant-hke Oaebeefe

hath deOoUred many a gentleman ofyour houie. I pro-

mifeyou, your kindred hath made my eyes water ere

now. I deflre you mote acquaintance, good Malicr

Mnjltrd-feedc.

Tit*. Come wane *pon him.lead him to my bower.

The Moone mc-thinks.lookci with a watrie eie.

And when (he weepcs.wccpe euetie little flower,

Lamentmg fome enforced chaflitie.

Tve vp my louers tongue,bting bioi (ileody.

Snter King tfPbaritiJiliUf

Ok Iwonderif7»r*»i»bj:awalc"t»

Then what it waa that next came in her eye.

Which (he aalt dote 0R,inextKmitie.

Stitcr Pucks

'

Here comet my meflenget : how now madfpirit.

What night-rule now about this gaunted gtoue?

fHckj MyMiftriswithamonflerisinloue,

Neete to her dofe artd confecrated bower.

While flic was in her dull and fleeping hower,

A crew ofpatches, rude Mechanicals,

That wotke for brtad vpon Aiheni/ti ftals.

Were met together to.*ehe»tle a Plav,

Intendcdfofgreat Thifini noptiall day

:

The fliallov«ft thick-skin of ihw barren fort*

Who Tiriimia prefeflted,«i{h«*r (port,

ForfookehiiS<fcBe,a()dentrtd inabrike.

When I did hiiD atthis aduantage wk«j

An AflTesnoloIftKdonhi! bead.

Anon his TAAfennoflbcaofjwered,

AndfonhmyMiniiDic1c<ame»t«hen«beyWmJpie;
AsWilde-geefe,that(he««epirigFowIeteye,

Or ruDTed-paced choughes.many telort

(RiiSngaodcawingattbegutureport)

Scu«iheinfcluei,andmadlyfwetfeth«iiye«

:

AMidfohmermghts*Dreame. }i^

Exit.

So at his fight,away hit fellowa flye.

And at ourfiampcjbeie eie and ore one fals;

He mutther eHet,andhelp« fronl jittent call.

Their fenfe thus Weake.loA with their fcari thus flrong,

Made feuftlc'ire things begin to do them wrong.

For briars and thorncs at their appatcll fnatch.

Some necues,fonte hats,from yeeldeit all things catch, '

1 led them onm thisdiftra£tcd feare.

And left fwcetefir4n»Miraiinaied there:

*>VheDm that niomcni(fo it came to palTc)

^i«)Mwaked,andftraightway lou'd an AfTe.

Oi. This falsout better then I could dcuife:

But haft thou yet lacbt i\icAihtnuuu eyes.

With the loue iuyce.as I did bid thee doe i

Iffii. I tooke him (leeping (chat itfiniflit to)

And the Atheniiot womtu by his (ide.

That when he wal^t,efforce (be mull be eyde.

Lnter Demelrijutad Hirmld.

Ob. Stand clofe,this \iX)\e:hmejlibiKun.

Rib. This is the woman,buc not ibis the man.

Dim, O why rebuke you him that loues you fo ?

Lay breath fo bitter on yout bitter foe.

Hit. Nowlbutchi(te,butf(hould»fetheewotfe.

For thou ( 1 feare) had giuen me caufe to curfe.

Ifthou hadfliinc Z,7/M<Zrr in hit flcepe.

Being ore (hoocs in bloud, plunge in the deepe, and kill

me too:

TneSuiuie wa> not fo true vnto the day.

As he tome. Would he haucflollcn away.

From fleeping Hcrmi* t lie bcleeue as foone

This whole earth maybe bord,and that the Moone
Alay tlirough the Cent er crccpr.and fo difpleafe

Her brothers noonetide,with xkAniipoiii,

It cannot be but thou had murdtcd hiin,

So(hould amutrhcrcrlookc,rodcad,fogtitB.

Dm. So (houlJ the murderer looke.and fo (hould I,

Pierfl through the heart wiih'your fteaine cruelty s

Yet you the murderer looks as bngjii as cleare.

As yonder Vinm in her gtimmetinc fpheare.

Hir. What'i this to my L)(»ii&t ? where it he ?

Ah good J>tmcnim,'«\\i thou giuc him mut
Dtm. I'dexathct giuc his caikstTe to my honndt.

Her.Otn dog.out cur.thou diiu'dme paft the boundi

Ofmaidens patience- Had thou flame hini.thea?

Henceforth bencuer nnmbred amongroen;

Oh, once tell true.eucn for my fake,

DurftthoualooktvponhJm.being awake?

And had thou kill'd him fleeping? Obtane totch

:

Could not a worme,an Adder do fo much ?

An Addetdid it : for with doublcr tongue

Then thine((hou ferpenr) neuer Adder flung.

Dtm. You fpend your palTion on amifpri sd nood,

I am not guiltie o^Lfftnderi blood

:

Nor is hedeadfor ought that I can tell.

Her- 1 ptay ^hee tell me then that he is well;

J3"r>. Andiflcould,whatfhouldlgetthaefoie^

Her. Apriuiledge.neuertofeememotf J

Andfroffltliyhatedptefencepartlifeemenoinbre .

Whetherhebedeadorno. £v%
9n».There is no foHowIng her in tim fierce Talof*

Here thereforefot a while I will lemame.

So forrowes heauine0e doth heauicr growi-

FoT debt tbit bankront flip doth farrow owj.

Which now in {bme OigKriiieafure it WiBpay.
If



370 SOME ACROSTIC SIGNATURES OF

Signature 138.

This acrostic is found on the last page of A Mldsommer nights

Dreame. (See p. 375.)

B By
Note the initials F of the words From which are the four-

F Following

teenth, fifteenth, and sixteenth lines of Puck's speech.

Begin to read from the initial F of the word ' Following
'
; to the

right
J
upwards; throughout the column and continuously down

the next column; on the initials of the words; spelling Francisco
Bacono, you will arrive at the initial O of the word ' owner,' third

line from bottom of ' The Song.'

Begin to read from the initial B of the word ' By '; to the right;

downwards ; on the initials of the words of the text ; throughout the

column and continuously up the next; spelling Bacono, you will

arrive again at the initial O of the same word 'owner,' having

keyed the cipher.

The acrostic figure here is :
—

j^s— c^o.

N
/ \.

/
/
R

/

Following

O
\

N

Owner of

Owner of

N
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Now note that the initials of the first and last words of the first

line of the second column are the initials B and F of the words ' By

'

and'fier.' (See p. 375.)

Begin to read from the initial B of the word 'By'; to the right;

downwards ; on the initials of the words of all lines ; spelling Bacono,

you will again arrive at the initial O of the word ' owner.'

Begin to read from the initial F of the word 'fier'; to the left;

downwards ; on the initials of the words of all lines ; spelling Fran-

cisco, you will arrive at the initial O of the word ' of,' which comes

next to the word ' owner.'

The acrostic figure here is :
—

By
\ Fier
A
\

C I

o d
\ t
N S'

\ 9
Owner of
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This acrostic is weak, as the two names do not meet upon the

same initial O. But it is sufficiently remarkable as it is.

The complete acrostic on this page may be represented thus :
—

Fief

/

R

I
i

I
C

Ovtmef o£
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There is still another acrostic in this last page of A Midsommer
nights Dreame. (See p. 375.)

The fun begins when Pucke enters.

Begin to read from the initial N of the first word of Pucke's

speech; to the right; downwards; throughout the remaining text of

the play; on the initials of the words of the text; speUing Nocab
SiCNUAKFP, you will arrive at the initial F of the word ' Finis.'

The acrostic figure here is :
—

Pucke. Now the hungry Lyons rores,

O
c
A
B
S
I

c
N
U
A
R
F
Finis
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As I am reading the proofs I see that I have missed another acros-

tic on the last page of A Midsommer nights Dreame. It follows

here.

Begin to read from the initial B of the word ' By,' which begins

the first line of the second column; to the right; downwards; on the

terminals of the words; speUing Bacono, you will arrive at the

initial O of the word 'of (eighteenth line from top).

Begin now to read from the initial F of the word ' Fnsris '; to the

right; upwards; on the terminals of the words; spelling Francisco,

you will again arrive at the initial O of the word 'of (eighteenth

line from top).

The acrostic here is :
—

By the dead and drowsie fier

A
C
O

And the blots Of Natures hand,

C —
s

I

c
N
A
R

Finis.
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And firwcll ftiendi.thus Tbitit ends j

Adieu, adieu, adieu.

i>«t. Moon-fliine& Lion are left to botie the dead.
Demc, I, and Wall too.

Bet, No, I affure you, the wall i» downe, that parted
their Fathers. Will it pleafe you to fee the Epilogue, or
CoheareaBergom3skdance,betvieenctwoofoutcom>
pany?

Duk, No Epilogue. I pray you; for your play needs
no excufc. Ncuer excufe ; for when the plaiers are all

dead,therenecdnonciobcblamed. Marry, ifheethat
vwit it had plaid 7>i><u»w,and hung himfelfe in Ttiilict

gartei^twouldhauebeeneafineTragedy: andfoic is

troely, and very notably difcharg'd. But come, your
Burgoraaske; Ice your Epilogue alone.

The iron tongue ofmidnight hath told twelue.-

Loucrs to bed, 'tit almoft Fairy time.

1 feare we fliall out-fteepe the comming tnorne.

At much at we this night haue oucr.watcht.

This palpable gtoUe play hath well bcguii'd

The heauy gate ofnight. Sweet friends to bed.

A fortnight holdwe this folemnity.

In nightly Reuels; and new iollitie. Exiunt,

Enter Puct^e.

fm\i Now the hungry Lyons rores.

And the Wolfe beholds the Moone

:

Whileft the heauy ploughman fnores.

All with weary laske fore-done.

Now the wafted brands doe glow,

Whil'ft the fcritch-owle.fcritchingloiKi,

Puts the wretch that lies in woe/"

In remenibrance ofa flirowd.

Now it is the time ofnight

,

That the graues, all gaping wide,

Euery one lets forth his fpright

,

In the Church-way paths to glide.

And we Fairies.that do runhe.

By the triple Hecatet teame

,

From the prefence ofiheSunne,

Following darkenc^re liltea drcame.

Now are froUicke ; not a Moufe

Shill difturbe this hallowed houfe.

I am fent with broome before

.

Tofweep the dull bchindethedoote-

E»;<r KjiigmiSfitHe iifFairiet,mth their trtine.

06. Through the houfe giue glinomering tight

,

AA£d/ommernights^)reame.

By the dead and drowfie Rcr

,

Euerie Elfe and Faiiie fpright.

Hop as light as bird from oriel'.

And this Ditty after me, fing" and dance it tiipp'uiglic,

7(74. Firfi rchearfe this fongby loate.

To each word a Viarbling note.

Hand inhand,viiithFairiegrace,

Willwelingandblefle this place.

The Sotig

NcavntiUthe triAke efdnj

,

Throughthu houfeeMh T»iryfiraj,

To the befi Bridt- bed will at,

which by vtjhallblefedtf :

jindiht ijfut there create,

Euerflmllie fertunaie

:

S'fhall allIhe couplti three,

Euer truew ieuhg be /

jlndthe tlcii cfNatures hand.

Shallmt II their iJfHrfianM,

Neuer rmleJ>arelip,mcTfearrt,

Nor r»arkfprodigio$u,frcb ataa
"Deffifedin Natiuiiie,

Shall vfon their ehUdrente.

Ifith thiapelddemeenftcrati,

Euery Fairy lakf hisgate,

jitid eachfeiteraBchamber lleffe.

Through this Pallace ailhfwtelfeact,

EurrfiaBin fafitj refi,

jlndThemmercfii ilejf.

Trip away, make noflay ;

Meet meaUby hreakf efJay.

Robin. Ifwcfhadowcshaueoffended,
Thinke but this (and all is mended^
Thai you haue but (lumbred beere.

While thcfe vilions did appeare.

And this wcake and idle thcame.

No more ycelding but a drcame,

Ceniles, doe not reprehend.

If you pardon, we will mend.
And as I am an honcR Pucke,

If we hauevncarnedlucke.

Now to fcape the Serpents tongue.

We will make amends erelong:

Elfe the PtKke*\yit call.

So good night vnto you all.

Giuemeyour hands, if we be friend*.

And Rcbm Ihall rellore amendi.
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This acrostic is found on the first page of The Merchant of Venice.

(See p. 378.)

Note the arrangement of the initials at the head of the text

Note also that the initials of the words at the bottom corners of

the page are N of the word ' Nor,' and the B of the word ' By.'

Here we have two N B's to attract our attention.

Begin to read from the capital B of the word ' By,' which is at the

extreme lower right-hand corner of the page; to the right or to the

left; upwards; on the capitals alone; spelling Bacon, you will arrive

at the capital N in the monogram at the head of the page
W-'

thus keying the signature from corner to corner of the page.

The acrostic figure here is :
—

N

O

C

By
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This acrostic is found upon the pages 164 and 165 of The Merchant

of Venice. They are incorrectly numbered 162 and 163. (See pp.

379-380.)

Note that the initial of the first word of the first line of the first

column of page 162 is B of the word * By.'

Note also that the initial of the first word of the last line of page

163 is B of the word ' Be.'

Here again we shall deal solely with the capitals throughout the

text.

Begin to read from the capital B of the word ' By,' at the top left-

hand comer of page 162; to the right; downwards; on the capital

letters of the text; spelling Bacono, you will arrive at the capital O
of the line:—

' O my Antonio, had I but the meanes.'

Begin to read from the capital B of the word ' Be,' at the begin-

ning of the last line of page 163; to the right; upwards throughout

the text of all columns ; spelhng Bacono, you will again arrive at

the capital O in the line :
—

' O my Antonio, had I but the meanes,'

and keying the cipher.

The acrostic figure here is :
—

By being peevish?

A
C
O
N
O my Antonio, had I but the meanes

N
O
C
A
Be assured you may.
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TheMcrchant ofVenice.

qJHits primus.

foath rknow not ««hy Itmto fad.

It weiricsme 1 you fav> i( wearies you

;

But bow I caugiu)t,n>iiiidii,OTcameby it,

1Vbatflufi'e'ti<ma<lcof.ii«h«rcoflti9borne,

Ivntoleaine: andfu£b>'WaiK<«rlT {adnelTe nukes of
mee,

Tbatfhaue much ado toknowmy felfe.

S*l. Youi minde is tofting on ttie Ocrin,

There where your Argofics with portly faile

LikeSigniors and rich Burgers en the flood,

Ot as it were th; Pageanit ofthe fea,

Doouer-peerethe petticTiafliquei's

That curtlie to ihcm, do them f jcrcnce

Al they Rye by them with their woucn wingi.

StUr. Beleeue me fir, had I itich venture forth,

The better pan ofmy aifeSions, would

Be withmy hopes abroad, I Ihould be fiill

Plucking the graOTetoknAw where (its the winds.

Peering in Maps for ports, and peers, and rodcs

:

Andeuery obic6i that might make me fcste

Mlsfoccunetomy tenturcsjout ofdoubt

Would make me fad.

S*l. My winde cooling my broth.

Would blow me to an-Ague, when I thooghK

What harme i winde too great mighi doe at jec

I (bould not fee the fandic houre-glafis tunHe,

Bw I flioold thinkeof<hallowc,and offltts,

Aod fc«my wealthyAnirm docks in fand,

ViiUns her hightop lower then her ribs

To kilMber buriall \ fbould I goe to Church
And fee the holy edifice offtone,

Andnotbethisike me ilraight ofdangerous rocks,

Which touching butmy gentle VcRcls fide

Would fcaiter til her Ipices on the nrnme ,

Enrobe the roring waters with my iilkes.

And in a wofd, but euennowwonh this,

And now worth nothing. Shall I haue thetboughc

To thinke on chls,.and (hall'I lacke thethought

That fuch a thing bechannc d would makeme fad /

Sot tell rtot me, I VxamAnthmit

It&dio thinke vpon his merehindlse.'

Amh, Beteeuetneno.Ithankeinyfbrtuneforitj

My vtatoresareirailn onebotiomecroRed^

Not COooepltcej DOT is my whole eftate

-

Vpon the fortune ofthis prefemyeer:

;

Thereforemy merchandize makes iiie net fadi

StU. Why thenyou are in lout;

Anth^ Fic,fie,

StU. Not in louc neitbtt : then let ts ii'y yoa are lad

Becaufe you are not merry; and 'twere as eane

Foryou to laugh and leape,and fay you are merry
Becaufe you are not fad.Nowby two-headed Imnu,
Nature hath fram'd ftrange ficllowcs in her time

:

Somewhat will euermore peept through (heir eyesi

And laugh like Parrats at a bagftper.

And other offuchvineger afped,

That they'll not (hew thtit teeth in way offmUe,
Though Htftrfwcarclhe ieft be laughable.

Etittr Snjfmh, l,n-etiji,tai CrtliMt.

SoU. Heete comes 3<>|/kv;>,

Your moft noble Kinfman,

Cr4iiMt,zndL»reaff. Faryewell,

We leaiTc you now with better company.
54/4. 1 would haue Qaid till 1 'had madeyou metry,

Ifworthier friends had notpreueoted me,
t^tir. Your worth is very dccre in my regard.

I take it yourowne bulincs calls oa yoo.

And you embrace th'occalion to drpsri.

Sal. Good morrow my good Lords, (wheil?

"Buf. Good ligniors both, when (hal! wekugh?fa7
You grow exceeding ftrange : mud it be fo ?

Sal. Wee'll make our Icyfures to attend on yootx,

£xcuiaS»lariHt,aiidSelM'it.

tar. My Lord 7<i^w,fince yon hauefound^sriiattl

We two will Icdue you.but at dinnertime

I pray vou h«ue in minde wherewemufi meett.

Saff Iwillnptfaileyou.

grai. You looke not well ligniorXtf£«*>«^

You haue too much refpcft vpon the w6rld

!

ThcylooXe it that doe buy it with much care,

Beleeue meyou arc maruclIouQychang'd.

Ahi. I hold the world but as the world CralMt,
A flage,where cuery mao mufl p!sy a part

,

And mine a fad one.

Crtttu Letmeplitythefooli,

With mlRh and laughter l<t old wtincklet come,
And lei my Liuenfethcrheate wkH wine

,

Then my heart coojc withmottifying groaes.

Why ITiould aman whafeUood is iftiarme viricbittt

Sit likchisGracdlire,catln AUblafln?
Sleepcwhenh^ W3kts?cridctet^ iatothelaeodiet— -8?
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By beingpccuUh i I tell thee what jiatbmit^

'I loue thee, «(k1 Kitmy lose chfitCpeikei.c

Thece arei^fonAfiDtn, whofe yUages

Do crearaeaodmintle like a (htKliog poud.

And do a vtilfuHAilneire entettaipe,

Withpurpofetolirdrellm anopinibn

\ Ofwifedome, grauity,profound conceit,

A> who fhould fay. I am fir an Oracle,

And when I ope my lips, let no doggc backe^

O my Atbuiu, I do know of thcfe

That therefore onely are reputed wife.

For faying nothing j when I am »erie (ure

ifthey (bould fpeake, would almof) dam thofe caret

Which hearing them would call their brothers foolet

:

Il^tell thee more ofthis another time.

But fill not with thii melanc holly baiie

Fot rhiifrM^lrOiHg'Pi this opinion

:

Cocne good Lotnza, faryewcll a while,

lie endmy exhortation after dinner.

£«r. WeU,we will leaucyou then till dinnertime.

I BKift btf oivLof(hcfc fame dumbc wife mci\

Foi G»-4{<4>«neuerlri'j mcfpeake.

Cr*. Well, kecpe me company but two yeares mo,

Tbou (hall norknow the (oundofthineownc tongue.

\/1nt. Far you well. He grow a talker for this geare.

Gr*Thankes ifaiih,foT Glcnce it oocly commendable

In a neati tongue dti'd, and a maid not vendible. Exit;

jtnt. It it (hat any thing now,

=[
And ibankfullfieft debtet fot thefitfl.

\ t/^ You^iewme w«ll,a4id herein fjioxllbut^e
f04«uide aboiit ii>y louewith circumftaiKC,

'And pUMfdotit^yaitdoeinote wrong
Ip making oue&on pf my rttermo^

' Then ifyod hadmtdc w'afte ofall I haue

:

Then doe but fay to me what I (hould doe

That in your knowledge may by me be done.

And'! ampreft vnto it : thct«fore fpeake.

Bt^. iB^etntmt is a Lady richly left

,

And &e is faire, and fairer then thai word.

Ofwondronsvcrtues, fometimes fromhet eyes

I didreceiue faire (peechlcfle melTages

:

Her name is Portia, nothing vnder«allcwd

To ^ra's daughter, BrMiu Ptrtitt ,

Not is the wide world ignorant ofher worth

,

F«rihcfoutewindc( blow in from eucrycoaft

Renowned Tutors , and her funny locks

Hang on her temples like a golden fleece

,

Which makes her feat ofBelmttn (^htlchti fttond.

And aatty/tiftm come in qucft of her.

my jinthmio, had I but the meanes

To hold a riuall place with one of them,

1 haue a mindc prefages me fuch thrift.

That I fhould queftionlefli: be fortunate,

Aiiib- Thou knowft that all my fortunes nt It fca.

Neither hloe I money, nor commodity
To raife a prefent fumme,thrrcrorc goe fonb

"Baf. CrutuiBt fpcakesao infinite dcate of nothing, i Try whatmy aeditcaninfmredoe.

mote then any man in all Venice, his- reafons are two

gtainet ofwbeate hid intwo bufhds ofchaSe-.you (hall

Iceke all day ere you finde them, St when you haue them

they are not worth the featch.

An. Well :tel me now, what Lady isthe fame

Towhom you fwore a fecrct Pilgrimage

That you to day promis'd lo tel me of?

, "Sjif, Tin>oi|»nknowne to you jlutbfi*

How much } haue difabled mine eflate.

By fomething (hewing a more fwelling port

Then my f^int meanes wbuld grant continuance

:

Nor dolnowmake roone to be abridged}

From fuch a noble rate, but my cheefe care

Is to come fairely o(ffrom the great debt* .

WhereinmytimefomeihiogtooprodigalU

Hath left me gag'd : to you jtniktnu

I owethe rooft in money ,and in loue.

And&om your loue I haue a warrantie

Tovabartnenallmy plots and purpofe*,

Howtogetclecreofall the debts I owe.

jIn. I pray you good '3*fmo let meknow it,

And ifit (land asyouyour felfe ftilldo.

Within the eye ofhonour, be alfut'd

My putfe,my perfon,my cxtreameft meanej

Lye all vnlock'd toyout occafiont.

"Btf In my fchoole dayes, when I had loft one ftaft

I fliot his fellow ofthe felfefameflight

The felfefame way, with more aduifed watch

To finde the other forth, and by aducnturing both,

I oft found both. I vrge this child-hoode proofe,

Becaufe what followes is pure innocence.

I owe you much,and like a wllfull youth.

That which t owe is loft : bui ifyou pleafe

To (hoote another arrow that felfeway

Whichyoi did (hoot the firft, I do not doubt.

As I wiii watch thewme : Or to finde both,

I
0( bring youriKter hazard backeagaine.

£xmt.

That (ball be rackt cuen to the vttermoft.

To furniOi thee to "Belmmt to faire Pnti*.

Goe prefently enquire, and fo will I

Wheremoney is, and I no queftion ma]ce

To haue it ofmy trufttot for my fake.

£ar<r Perthi'mith btr wtiitiiigwmUM Nerift.

feriin. Bymy Roth lferriff4, my li ttle body it iwt**

rie ofthis great world.

Ner. You would be fweet Madam, ifyouteiifenn

were in thefame abundance as your good foituneiai:;

and yet for'ought I fee, they arc at ficke that futfet with

too much, as tney that (\arue with nothing ; it is nofniil

happinelTe there(ore to bee feated in the meane , fupcN

ftuitijc comes f(Aact by white hairct , but competende
hues longfcr.

ftrtid. Good fentencet.and wellpronounc'd..

Ntr. They would be better ifwell followed.

f«rr<4. Iftodoewereaseafieas to know what wert

good to dae,Chappelt had bccne Churches, andpoote

mens cottages Princes PalUccs.-it it a good Diuinethit

followes his owne inftruAlons; I can eafiet teach twen-

tie what weregood to be donc,thenbe one ofthe tvien-

tie to follow mine owne teaching : the braine may (](•

uife lawet for the blood , but a hot temper leapesore a

colde decree, fuch a hare is madnctfc the youth, to skip

ore the (Qe(het of good counfailc the cripple ; but this

teafon is not in falhion to choofe me a husband :O mce,

the word choofe, I may neither choofewhom I would,

nor refufewhom I diflixe,fo is the wil ofaliuiog daogb-

tcr curb'd by the will ofa dead father : it itnothardmf'

rijpi, that I cannot choofe ooc,noc refufe none.

Ntr. Vout father w»« euer vertuout , and holy men

at tbcif de«th haue good infplrations, thaefote thcbt-

terie that hee hath deuifed in thefe three cheftt ofgold,

filueT,aodletd«, whtteof who ch»sfes hli tocanine,

choefci



The^^erchantofVenice. i6,
chMfeiyou,wil Dodsabt nciicrbecboCn hjany right>

ly^utooc fiboyou (hall righdjFloueibuc whic wttmtb

itthercinyouiaffedioototfatcb toy oftbere Prioccly

(inets chit in *liia<ly come ?~

Par. I pray cfaee ouct•iiame<(icin,ind at thou nimeft

cheoi,IwiU dcfaibe tbcm.aod according c<» tny dcfaip-

lion leutll atmy atfeftion.

JJer. Firft there it the Neopolitane Princf

.

Pir. I ihac'5 a cole indcede-. Cor he dotfi nothihg but

lalkeofhishorfe, and hee makes it a great appropria.

tioniohit owne good paru that he can (boo himhim-

(elfe : I am much afraid my Ladie hit motherplaid falfe

with a Smyth.

Ner. Than if there theCouhtiePalentine.

TfT. He doth nothing but frowne^aj who (houM

fiy,andyou«lllnothaueme,chocfe: he hearct metrie

talesandfiniIesnot,If<arc heewill proue the weeping

Phylofopherwhenhegrowesold, being fofull of vn-

manncrly fadneflein hisyouib.)! had rathertobe marri-

ed to a deaths head with a bone in his mouth, then to ei.

ther ofihefe : God defend me from thefe two.

Ner. How fay you by the French Lord, Mounfief

Lt Btune ?

Pn, God made him, and therefore let him pafle for a

man, in truth I know It it a linne to be a mocker,but he,

why be hath i horfe better then the Neopolitani, a bet-

ter bad habile offrowning then the Count Pal«Rtine,he

is euery man in no tn»n, ifaTtaflell fing, he fait ftraighc

a capring.he will fence with hit own (hadow.lf I (hould

marry him, T Ihould marry twentie husbands : ifhee

would detpife me,I would forgiue him.for ifhe loueme
to madneire.I fhould ncuer requite him.

JVlir. What fay you then to Ftmcmiritl^e, theyong

Baron ofEtiglmd ?

P<rr. You know I fay nothing to him, for hee »flder-

nandinotme,norI him.- he hath neither t4/(«,fr««fc,

nor llttinit, and you will come into the Court 6c fweare

that 1 haue a poore pennie-worth in thefwj/^ : hee it a

proper mans pifflure, butalatwhocan conuerfe with a

dumbe Ihow ? how odiybe is fuiicd,! thinke he^oughc

his doublet in /r<>/u,hit round hofein Frmcf,tiu bonnet

in Ctrmnic^ad his behauiour euery where.

Ner. What thinkeyou ofibe other Lord his neigh-

bour?

Per. Thathehathancighbonilycharitiein him, for

he borrowed a boxe ofthe earc of the Engtifhmm, and

fwore he would pay him againc when hee wat able; I

thinke the Freitehmm became hit furetie.and feald vader-

fot another.

Ner. HowIileyouiheyongCfr/ftoM^ theDukeof
54«»(MNephew?

Per, Very vildely in the morning when hee is fober,

and moft tildely in the aftcmoone when hee is drupke

:

when he it befl.he is a little worfe then a man, and when
he is worft he is little better then a beaft : and the worft

fall that eucr fell,! hope I (ball make (lilft to goe with,

out him.

Ner.Kht (hould offer to chonfe.and choofe the right

Caskct.you fhould refufe to performe youtFathcti wilt,

ifyou (hould refufe to accept hinu

Per. Therefore for fcare ofthe worit, I pray thee fet

adcepeglalTeofReinifli.wineon the contrary Casket,

for ifthe diuell be within, and that temptation without,

I know he will choofe it. I will doc any thing Nerrijf*

ere I will be married to a (puDge.

Ntr. Yonneede not fearc La3y the bauing any of

thefe Lords, they haue acquainted mt with their deter

-

iBinatiooi, whichtsindeedeto rciurneto their home,
and to trouble you with noi^ore fuite, vnleffe you may
be woo by fome other fort then your Fathers Impofiti-
on,dependingoa theCaskets

.

Per. IfIliuetobeasoldeat!AJ/£<, I will dye as
chaRe as Z>i4K<R TnleOel be obtainedbythe manner
of my Fathers will : I am glad this parcell of wooers
ireforeafonable, for there is not one among them but
I doate on bis vcrie abfence : and I wi(h them a faire de.

parture.

Ner. Doe you not remember Ladie in your Fr
thers time, a ^Vkoiio, aScholler and a Souldior that

came hither in companie oftfieMar^ue(reof UJ^ant.
ferrat}

Per, Yet.yes,it wat 3.ij^«w, as I thinke, fo was face

call-d.

Ner, True Madam, hee ofall the men that euer my
fooli(heyeslook'dvpoii, waiihebrft defetuinga faire

Lady-

Tor. I remember him well,and I Tcmembei him wor>
chyofthypraife.

EmeraSerulngmm,

Ser, The foure Strangers feck e you Madam to take

their leaue : and there it a fore-runner come from a (ift,

the Prince ofu*f»r««, who brings word the Prince his

MaiAer will be here to nighi.

Par, If I could bid the (ift welcome with fo good
heart as I can bid the other foure farewell, I (hould be
glad ofhis approach : ifhe haue the condition of a Saint,

and the complexion ofa diacll, ]had rather hee Ihould
fhriue me then wiue me. Conic Nfrri^#,(irra go before;

whiles wee (hut the gate vpon one wooer , another
knocktatthedoore. Exenju.

Enter Bujfmu tr'ub Shjleckt the tat,
.

Shj. Three thoufand ducatet,weli.

"Baf, I (ir,for three months.
Shj. For three months.welt.

Baff. Forthewhich.asltoldyou,
j1athe«ie(hi\\ be bound.

Shy. jiitthenla (h all become bound, well.

Vajf. Mayyouftedme?Willyoupltarurcme7
Shall 1 know your anfwere.

Sly. Three thoufand ducats for three monthi,
and Afithenio bound.

"Baff. Your anfwere to that.

Shj. jimhenie'm^ooAmzn.

B»S. Haue you heard any iniputatioD to the con-
trary.

Shj. Ho no,no,no,no : mymraningin faying heis a

good man, is to haue you vndtrftand me that he is fudi.

enc, yet his meanes are in fuppo(ition : he haih an Argo-
(ie bound to Tripolis, anoihertothe Indies, I vnder-

ftand moreouer vpon theRyalta.he hath a third acMeii-

cOgafourthfor England and other ventures hee hath

(quandred abroad, but (hips are but boords,Saylcrtbut

men, there be land rats, and water rats, water thecuei,

gndlandtheeues. ImeanePyrats. andthenthere is the

petrill ofwaters,windes.3nd rocks ;theman is notwith-

ftanding fu({icient,thrce thoufand ducaii,! ihinkcJ may
takehisbond.

"S'f. BealTuredyoumiy.
ttm, I
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Signature 144.

This acrostic is found on the last page of As you like it. (See p.

383.)

Note that the last two lines of the play are :
—

' beards, or good faces, or sweet breaths, will for my kind

offer, when I make curt'sie, bid me farewell.'

Treat these two lines as if they were a string of letters.

Begin to read from the initial B of the word ' beards'; to the right

and downwards; throughout all letters of all words in the two lines

in the usual way; spelling Bacono, you will arrive at the initial O
of the word ' offer.'

The acrostic figure here is :

—

Beards
A
C
O
N
Offer

Note that this acrostic may also be read from the initial O of the

word ' offer'; to the right; upwards, and ending on the initial B of

the word ' beards.' Seventy-eight letters are in this string.



382 SOME ACEOSTIC SIGNATURES

Signature 145.

This acrostic is found in the 'Epilogue,' by EosaUnde, to As you

liJce it.

Note the two capital O's, or ciphers; the only capital O's in the

' Epilogue.'

Note the text of the lines :
—

' My way is to coniure

you, and He begin with the Women. I charge you (O

women) for the loue you beare to men, to like as much
of this Play, as please you : And I charge you (O men)

for the loue,' etc.

As a working hypothesis let us suppose that the double entente of

these lines struck the eye of the cipherer.

Let us begin with the women. Begin to read from the capital O of

the bracketed phrase '(O women)'; to the right; downwards; on all

the letters of all the words ; spelling backwards Onocab Ocsicnarf,

you will arrive at the initial F of the word ' farewell,' the last word
of the ' Epilogue.'

Begin again to read from the capital O of the bracketed phrase

'(O men)'; to the right; downwards; on all the letters of all the words;

spelling backwards Onocab Ocsicis'AEii', you will again arrive at the

initial F of the last word in the ' Epilogue,' ' farewell.' Thus keying

the cipher from two ciphers to the same point.

The acrostic figure here is :
—

(O women) (O men)
N N
O O
c c
A A
B B
O O
C C
s s
I I

c c
N N
A A
R R
Farewell



AsyoH like it. 207
Phe. 1 wil not tate my word, now ihou »tt tnine,'

Thy faich, my faneie to thee dub conbinc,

Ziiter SeemJSnllitr,.

1,'Bra. Let inc haue Mldieacef(K a Word or t^o:

I amthe fecond fonne ofold Sir%0iiiUi>J,

That bring thefe tidings to this faire afiembly.

"JDiikf FreJerick. hearing how that euerie day

Men of great worth lefotted to this fotrefti

Addteft amightie power, which were op foole

Inhisowneconduft,purpofe.lyl.otake v.

His Brother heere,and put him to the fword

;

And to the skirts ofthis wildeWood be came
j

Where, meeting with an old Religious man.

After foBic quefiion with him, watVoniieiteJ

Both from his eoterptiierand-Gom the world j

His crowne bequeathing to his baniOi'd Brother^

And all their Lands reftor'd to him againe

That were with him exil'd. This to be true,

I do engage my life.

2)/».5«. Welcome y<sng man:
Thouoffer'ft fairely to thy brothers wedding

:

To one his lands yiith-held,' and to the other

Aland it felfe at large, a potent Dukedome.

Firft, in this Forrsft,lei vs do thofeends

That heete vvete well begun, and wel begot;

And after, euery ofthis hippie number

That haue endut'd (htew'd daies, and nights with VJ,

Shal (hare the good of our returned fortune.

According to the meafure oftheir Sates.
^

M«ane time, forget this new-falne dignitie.

And fall into out Rullicke Reuelrie

:

Play Muficke.andyou Brides and Bride-groomesall,

With meafure heap'd in ioy, to'th M.eafutes fall.

/ai}. Sir.byyourpatience ;ifl heard yon rightljS

TheDukehathputonaReligious life.

And tbrownc into negleft thepompous Couic.

a.Sr». Hehath.
ftJ, Tohim will I: out ofthefe conueriitei.

There is much matter to be heard.and leatn'd :

you to your formerHonor, I bequeath

your patience, and your vettoe, well dereiueslt.

you to a loucjihat your true faith doth merit 3

:you to your land, and loue, and great allies:

you to a long, and wcll-deferued bed

:

And you to wrangling, for thy louing voyage •

Is but for two moncthj vifluajl'd : So toyouipleafuKS,

1 am for other, then for dancing mcazuKs.
Du.Se. Stay,/<i^««, ftay.

/tfj. To fee no paftime, I : v»hatyoii W0ul4ha0e,
lie ftiy to know, at your abandon'd cauc.

"
Exit.

Df.Sr. Proceed, proceed :wce'l begin tTiefejights,

As we do ttuft, they'l end in true delights. £xit

Tiof. It is not the fafhion to fee the Ladle the Epi.
1ogue:butiiisno more vnKandfome, then to fee the
Lord the Prologue. If it be true, that good wine needs
no bu(h,'ti$ true, that.a good play needet no Epilogue.
Yet to good winetbeydovfe good bufliei :'and good
playes proue the better by the helpe ofgoodEpilogues:
What a cafe am I in theti, that am neither a good Epi-
logue, nor cannot infinuate with you in the bshalfeof a
good j)I»y? I am not futnifli'd like a Begger, '

ijierefore
tobeggewill not become mee. My wayistn coniurt
you, and He begin with the Women. 1 charge.you (O
women) for the loueyoubeare to men, 10 like Jsmufh
ofthiiplay.aspleafeyou: And I charge you fO infn)
for the loue you beare to women (as I percciMe by your
fimpring.none of you hates them) that betweeneyou
»nd the wotneD, the playmay pleafe. If I were a Wo!
man.^I would kifleas many of youas had beards that
pleas'd roe, complexions that lik'd me, and breitlu that
I defi'de not : And I am fure, as many as haue good
b.catds,or good faces, or fweet breaths,will for myTciijd
offer,when 1 make curt'fie,bid tne farewell. £xit

FINIS.
Sz



384 SOME ACROSTIC SIGNATURES

Signature 146.

This acrostic is found on the first page of The Taming of the

Shrew.

Note the last line on the page, and in it the words 'name: but '
—

* I haue forgot your name : but sure that part.'

Begin to read on the initial B of the word ' but '; to the right; on

the initials of the outside words of the two columns taken together;

completely aroimd the page ; spelling Bacon, you will arrive at the

initial N of the word ' name.'

The acrostic figure here is :
—

—Christophero ^And

t

-Or- -Name But-

Note that the complete sentence is :
—

' I haue forgot your name : but sure that part

Was aptly fitted, and naturally performed.'



THE
Taming of the Shrew.

QjiUuiprimm. Sccena Trima.:

EnterBt^iTjudHa/ttiXln'illtflimSJj.

LepheezejouJnfait'i.
' Wjf.Apaireofftockesyoutogije.

Se^. V'«te a baggage, the Sliii are no

Rogues. Looke in the Chronicles.wecanie

'ia with "Sfcbtri ConijtuTar : dKietotefati-

ctUfalUint, let the world Aide : Scffa.

Jiofi, You will not pay fot the glafles you tiaue burft?

Ber. Noi,npt » deoiete^ go by S-IneiHinie, go?.to thy

cola bed, lad-watme thee.

JJtJl, IJcdowmy remediedmuft gefttch tlicHead-

botou^
, , J.

1S«r. Tiat^fOtfoatik, oinftBoroUgn, Ileanrweie

hioibyXaWa ]Uci>tftbu4gedaiachboy:l.etbinMofne,

jndkindly. fahiKjUe^e.

tpindetimitt, .EnterjtLmiftomhtntt«gMJih hit traine.

to. Hunt&ianLch»(ieihee,tendet weljny bound;,

Brach MmffM»,thepooteCut{e isimboS,

AndcouplcCABrJer with the deepe-mouth'd btacb,

San'ft thou notboyhow Sihur made it good

At thehedge corner, in thecquldeft fault,

Iwould notloofethe dogge for iweotie pound.

Hnmf. Why2<^<:»isasgoodasb(niyLord,

He cried vpon it at the meereft loffe.

And twice to day picVd outthe dulled fent,

Ttuttme, 1 take him for theietter dogge.

Ltri. Thou art apoole.if£«4» were asHeete,

I would efteeoje bim worth a doren fuch;

But fup them well.and looke vnto tbem all.

To morrow I intend to hunt agalne*^

JJ»n%f. I willmy Lord.

Zeri. What*! heereJOnedead, ordrunke ? See doth

be breath^

i.H«». HeJ>reatfrs^vI.ord. Were he not warm'd

with Ale, thii wete a bed but cold to deep ib fojindly.

l^d, Ohmonftrousbeafljhowlikea fwinehelye*.

Grim dea[h,bow foule and loathfome Is thine image

:

Sirs, I will praSife on this drunken man,

What thinkeyou, ifhe were conuey'd to bed,

Wtap'd infweei cloachcs: Ringsputvpoo bis fingers

:

A mod delicious banquet by hit bed,

And braue attendants neere him Vvhen he wake*

«

Would not the begger then forget himfelfe ^

I .Htin. Beleeueme Lord, I thinke he cannot choofe,

i.H.It would feem fltange vnto himwhen he wak'd

Lord, fuen as aflatt'ring dreame,or worthies fancic;^

Then take bim vp, and manage well theleft

:

Cattie him gentlyto my faired Charober,

And hang it round with allmy wantonpiSutes^
Balme his foible head in watme diBilled waters,

And butne fweetWood tomake the Lodging fwcctc;

Procure meMuHckc readie when he wake;.
To make a dulcet and a he^uenly found '.

And ifhe chance to fpeake, be readie dtaight
(And with a lowe (iibnufliue reuereocej

Say, what is ityour Honor vvil command :

Let oneattcnd him vvitb a filucr Bafon

Full ofRofe^water, and beftrew'd^wiih Flowers,
Another beare the Ewer: the third a Diaper,

And fay wilt pleafe your Loidfliip cooleyouc bands.
Some one bereadie with a codlyfuitr.

And atke biro what apparrel he will weare

:

Anothet tell him ofbis Hounds and Horfe,

And that his Ladie mournes at his difeafe,,

Petfwade hjm chat he hath'bin Lunaticke,

And when he fayes he is, fay that be dteaioes.

For he is nothing but a m"igh(ie Lord

:

This do, and do it kindly, gentle ^rs.

It wilbc padimepafling excellent,

Ifit be husbanded with modcftie.

l.fiUHtfMytotdl warrant you we wil playourPM
As he fball thinke by our true diligence

HeisnolefTethen what we fay he is.

LerJ. Take him vp gently, and to bed whhhiro.
And each one to his office when he wakes.

StundtnmMtt.
Sirrah, go fee whatTrumpet 'tis that founds.
Belike fome Noble Gentleman that meiines

(Ttauellingfome iourney ) to repofe him heete.

BnlerSeruin^mta.

How now?who is it ^

Srr, An'i pleafeyourHonor, Players
That offer feruice to your Loidfliip.

SntirfUfert.

LtrJ. Bidthemcomenecre:
Now fellowe<,you are welcome.

tUr/vt. We thanke your Honor.
hird. Do you intend to day with me to Bight ?

t3>Ujtr, So pleafe your 'Lotdfhipp« to accent out

dutie.

Liiri. With all my heart. ThisfeUow.IremeinbcT,

Siqce once heplaide a Farmers elded fonne,

"Twas wbereyou woo'd the Gentlewoman fawelJj

I haue forgotyour name :but fure that part
Was



386 SOME ACKOSTIC SIGNATURES

Signature 147.

This acrostic is found in The Taming of the Shrew, on page 214,

which is wrongly numbered 212, in the facsimile edited by J. O.

Halliwell-Phillipps.

Note that the initial of the first word of the last line in the first

column is the B of the word ' Baptista.'

Begin to read from the initial B of the word ' Baptista
'
; to the

right; upwards; on the initials of the words; spelling Bacono, you

will arrive at the initial O of the word ' offence.'

Now begin at the diagonally opposite corner of the block of type

which begins with the line :
—

' Gentlemen, God saue you. If I may be bold.'

Begin to read from the initial B of the word ' bold '; to the right;

downwards ; on the initials of the words ; spelling Bacono, you will

arrive at the initial O of the word ' offence ' again : and thus keying

the cipher.

The acrostic figure here is :
—
If I may be Bold

A
C

o
N

is it any Offence
N

O
C

A
Baptista is a noble Gentleman.



214- 7T>eTa»w^oftheShr^i

Vpon agieerocntfiom r% to bii lifcing.

Will vndctcake to woo euiift KMifrtm,

Yea, and to mairie ha,inter dowriicpleafe
' Gn. SofaidjfodonejiwcU';

Btrttnjio,\n\ie you toldhim afl hn iiulti ^
ftir. IknowflieiianiikdMncbnviIingiceld:

Ifthat be aUMafter(,IheaTenohamie'.

gn, Ko> fayfl me fo, frie6d i What CovmcieymaD i

Pftr, BotaeiaCiTorui,o[i'BiiniiM(ouDe;

\My father dead,my fotiune lines for me.
And I do hope, good diyei and long, to fee..

( Grc. Ohrir,CuchaUfewiihriKhawifc,weteflnagc:

;Bucifyouhaueeftomacke, too'taGodsoame,

,

YoQ {halhauemeafridingyouinaU.

;Buc wiU you weo thii Wilae-cacf
' fttr. Wmiliuef

CrM. WilheT>oohet?I:orIlehangher.

Petr. Whycamelhicher.buttoibaiintent?

TMoke you, alittle dinne can daunt mine eaics ?

Haue I not in my time beard Lions rore ?

Haue Inotheardihefea, pufcvp with windcs^

Rage like an angry Boaie, chafed with fweat f

Haue I Dothcaid greatOrdna'nce in the.ficld?

And heauens Artillerie thunder in the skies t

Hiue I not in a pitched bactcll heard

Loud larums, neighing flcedt,!! trumpets (langue t

And do you tcU me ofa^«omanc tongue?

That giues not halfe fo great a blow tohcare.

At wil a Chefle-nin in a Farmers fite.

TuOijtuth, feare boyes with bugs.

Cra. Forhefeatesnone.

Crem. Wirrnf/feheatke!

This Gentleman is happily atriu'd.

My minde prefumes for hisowne geod.and yours,

Htr. IproBiiftwewonld be Contributors,

And beare his charge ofwooing whatfoere.

Crtmia. And fo we wil,ptouided that he win her.

Cr»< I would 1 were as fuie ofa good dinner.

Enter TrtoihtrMt, dud "Shnitto.

Trd. GentlemenGodfaueyou. Iflmaybeboli

Tell me I befeech you, which is the teadicft way

To the houfe ofSigniot B^tijla MlnoU f

Bie*. He that ha"3 the two faire daughters; ift he you

eqcane?

7>«. Euenheiiwifrfc.

Cr: Heatkeyou fir.youmeanenother to

Tr*. Perhaps him and her fir, what haue you to do ?

Petr. Not her that chides fir.at any hand I pray,

Tranio. I loue no cbiders fir : 7i(nrd<JZe,Iec's away.

Jjtc Well begun Tr*"*.
Jitr, Sir, a word ere you goi

Are you a futor to the Maid you talke of, yea or DO ?

Tts. And if I be fir, is it iny offence ?

CremltMo :ifwithout mote words you will getyou

hence.
, „ ,

frtu Why(5f,Tpir«y««no""«"f'«**«"W

Forme, as for you?

Crt. ButfoisnoiDie.

7>4. For what resfon I befeech yott.

Cre. Forthisreafonifyou'lkno,

That (he's the choife loue ofSigniot Crmu.

ffcr. That file's the chofen offignior Utmnfit.

Tr*. Softly my Mafters : Ifyou be Gentlemen

Do me thisrighr : hearc me with patience.

Btftipa is a nobleGentleman,

Towhommy Father is net all nknowne.
And wete his datightet fairer then (he is.

She may more furors hau«, and me forone,

Faire tttdrni daughter had a thoufand wooen^
Then well onemo're may faire "Biancahvxti

And fo (h e tti^SSiLtteeatit (hal niake one.

Though Psru came, inhope to fpeed alone.

Crt. What, this Gentleman will out-taikevt aU.

'Lue. Sir giuehimhead, I know heel proue a lade.
Peir. H««fB/»,towhatendare all thefe words?
Bur. Sir, letme be fo bold at atke you.

Did you yet euer [ce "JBoftifias daughter I

Tr*. Nofir,biitheareIdothathehatbtvra:

The one, as famous for a fcolding tongue.

At is the other, for beauteous modeft le.

Petr, Sir,fir, the fitft's for me. let her go by.

Crt, Yea, leaue that labour to great Htreulei,

And let it be more then eytkiJei cwclue.

Piir. Sirvnderflandyou this ofme(infootb)

The yongeft daughter whom you hsatkenfor.

Met father kecpes from allacceffe offutors.
And will not promife her to any man,

'

Vntill the elder fifter firft be wed.
The yonger then is free, and not before.

Tragie. Ifit be fo fir, that you are the man
Muft fteed vs all, and meimongft the reft

:

And ifyou breake the ice, and do this feeke,

Atchieue the elder : fet the yonger free.

For our acceffc, whofe hap (hall be to haue her,

Wil not fo gracelefle be, to be ingrate.

fjer. Sir you fay wcl, and wel you do coDceiue,

And fince you do ptofcfTe to be a futor.

You muft as we do, gratifie this Gentleman,

Towhom we all reft generally beholding.

Trtuit. S ir, I (hal not be flacke.in figne whereof^
Pleafeyewe may contriuethisafternoone.

And quafife carowfesto our MifttefTe health,

And do a^ aduerfaries do in law,

Siriue mightily, but eate and drinke as friends.

Cr«.3M«.Oh excellent motion: fellowes let's be gen.
Mtr. The motions good indeed, andbeitfo,

Pttriichit,\ (hal be your "Setn venue. £Mwr,

Enter Kathtriuatxi'Bianea.

"Suvi.Cood fitterwrong me not,nor wrongyont (cl4

Tomake a bondmaide and a (laur ofmee.
That I difdaine :but forthefe other goods,
Vnbinde my hands. He pull them oftmy fcUe,

Yea allmy raiment, romy petticoate,

Or what you will command me,wll I do.
So well Iknow my dutie tomy elders.

Koie. Ofall thy futors heere I charge tel

Whom thou lou'fl beft : fee thou diCTcmblenet,

"Simet. Beleeue me fifter, of all the men aCiw,

I neuer yet beheld that fpeciall face,

Which I could fanete, more then any other.

K*it. Minion thou lyeft : Is*! not Htrtinjlt i
Si*». Ifyou affefl him fitter, heere ! fwcare

De pleade for you my felfe,bnt you (hal haue him.
Kate. Ohthenbelikeyoufancietichesmote,

You wil haue Crtmu to kcepe you faire.

"Sian. Ititfothimyoudocnuiemelo?
Nay then yeuieft, and now I wel perceiue
You haue but iefted with me all this while.
I p reihec fiflei Kate.vntiemy hands.

Ka. JfilMtbeUft,tbenalltbeKftwas{i>, Smku^
£»Hf



388 SOME ACEOSTIC SIGNATUKES OF

Bignature 148.

This acrostic is found on the first two (facing) pages of AlVs
Well that Ends Well. (See pp. 390-391.)

Note the capitalN at the upper right-hand corner of the ornamental

_ w
initial at the head of the text on the first page of the play

We shall use the capitals only.

Begin to spell from the capital ]N^ at the upper right-hand of the

initial; to the right; downwards; throughout the whole of the text

of the two pages; on the capitals alone; spelling backwards Nocab
SiCNVARF, you will arrive at the capital F of the last word
('Friends') of the right-hand page; having keyed the signature

clear across the two pages from opposite corners.



FRANCIS BACON
The acrostic figure here is : —

389

N
O

i=^ c

B
S

c
N

R
remember thy Friends.



250

ALL'S
Well,thatEnds Well.

zJBus primus. Sccenn Trima.

tourjmg BertTitm Ccmt cfSeffillioiJ, hit 'JWilhtr,mi
htliim. Lord i(i/ii*v«i« tluki-

tJHother.

,Nde1iuetingniyfonne frommc, I butieaIe->

coiuthusbsnd.

&/r An(!lingotngMadani,w«poremy
fathtrs death anevvjbut 1 muft mend his iniie-

(liei command, ^o whom I am now iaWard, guermorc

in fubie^ion.

£,</, You ftjU find ofthe Kinp a husband Madame,

you fir a father. He that fo generally is at all times good,

mud ofneceffitic hold his vercue to you, whofc worthi

neffe would ftitrc it vp where it wanted rather then lack

it where there it fuch abundance.

A/o.What hope is there ofhii Maieflies ametidment?

L*f, Hehathabandort'd his Pltifitions Madam, vn-

der wbofe praflifes he hath perfceuted tim« with hope,

and finds no other aduantage m the pioceffe , but onely

the loofingofhope by time.

M: This yong Gentlewoman had a father, O that

had; howfadapaffage til, wliofc skill was al«ioft as

great ai his honcftic, had it ftretch'd fo far, would hauc

made nature iaimortall.and death ftouldhaueplayfo:

lackc ofwetkc. Would for the Kings fake bee were li-

uing,Ithinke it would beil»«.deathoftheK;up«difeafe.

lAf. How call'd you the man you fpelke ofMadam ?

M; He was famous fir in his profclI^OB, and it was

hif gren tight to be fo : (jemrdde Ktrhh,

C'f- He was excellentindeed Madam, the KingTety

latclitlpokeof him admiiingly, andinourningly ihee.

was ikilfull enough to haue liu'd ftiljifknowledge could

be fet vp againft moriallitie.

A«/". What is it (my goo4 Lord)tb« King languifiiei

L'f- AFirtulamy Lord.

Kajf I heard not ofitbefore.

Ldf, I would it werenot notorious. WasthliGcn-
tlewoman the Daughteroffftrarrfjf A'rfrfw ?

Ai: Hisfole childemy Lord,andbeque»thedwmy
ouer looking. Ihaueihofe hopesofher good, thather

education promifes her difpofitioiu ftee inhettts,wbkh

makes faite gifts fairer; for where an vncleane mindcaW
rics .vertuous qualities, there commendations go with

piity.theyare verrues and traicorstoo: inherthcyare

the better for their fimpleaeCfe; fhe detiues her honeflie.

and atchetues her goodneflc.

Liifeit. Your cooimcndiuons Madam gctfiomhn
teares.

Ato.'T'is the beft brine a Maiden can feafon her praife

in. Thcremcmbrancc ofher father neuer approchcs her
heaii.but the tirtany ofher foriowcs takes all liuelihood

frooih^rcheckc. No more ofthis /^«/«m, go too, no
mote leaft it be tathei thought you afFeft a foirow,ihen
tohaue 1

1

Htlt. I doe affefl a forrow indeed, but I haue it too.
Lif- Moderate larocntationijtherigbtoftlic dcadj

excelliuc greefe the eiiemic to the lining.

y»/o.' Iftbe lining be enemie to the greefe, the txceffe
ngakes it foone mortall.

go/: Maddam I defire youi holic wiflies.

Lnf, Howvnderflandwethat.'
Mo. Be thou bleft Scrlrame, and fucceed thy fatliefi

In manners as in fiiape : thy blood and vertiia

Contend for Empire in thee, and thy goodnrfle
Share with thy biith-right. Loue all, truft a fevv.
Doe wrong to none : be able for thine cncmie
Ratherln power then vfc : and keepe thy friend

Vnder thy owne lifes key.Be checkt for lilence.

But neuer tax'd for fpeec.'i. What heaucn more wH

,

That thee may furnift, and my praycis plucke downe.
Fall on thy head. Farwcll my lotd,
'To an vnfcafdn'd Courtier, joed my lord
Aduifehim.

£.<•/. Hecannoiwantthcbef^
That (ball attend hit loue.

M>. Heaucn blefle him : FanwcU 'BirlrAtn.

X«.The bed wiftes that can be forg'd in yout thoghti
btfetuants to yotf : be comfortabla to my motbei,yBUi
Mifltis, and make much ofher,

Luf. Farewell pteitie Lady, you mnfthold the cre-

dit ofyour father.

tith. OwerethatalI,Ithinkeaotoi> my father.

And thefe great teares grace his remembrance moic
7hcnthofeI(hedforhim.Whatwashelike?
I hauc forgott him. My imagination

Carries no fauour in't but 'SnirAnu,

I am vndone, there it no liuing, none,
liBerirdm be away. 'Twere aU one.

That I ftould loue a bright patticuler ftarw.

And think to w.ed it, be is fo aboue me
In his bright ra'diencc and colateralllighc,

Muft
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Muft I becemfocced,not La bis fpheie

;

Th'ambitisn inmy loue thus pUguet it felfe;

The hind tiiaciweiuidbe matedby tbetion

Mu9 die for loue. 'Twu piectie, thougha plague
To feehim auerie houreto (it and diaw

Hi] aicbedbrowes, his haMuking eie, hiscuilet

In oQt heaict^uble: heart too capeable

Ofcuerieline anduidieofbit fwcct-fauour.

But now hi'i gone, and my idolatroas fancie

MnftfanflifiehisKeliqiies. Who comes beccei

Oae that goesviiibbimilUnehim for his fake.

Andyetlknowhin^a sototiou; Liar,
Thinkchim a great way foole, folie a cowatd,

Yetthcbiiil euiU lit fo fie in liin,

Tbat they tokeplace, when Vwtues flcely bones

Lookesbleakei'thcold wind : witbaJl.fuli oftewefee

Cold wifcdomc vuaighting on fupcifluous foUie«

Tur. SaueyoufajicQueeoe.

Jill, Andy00 Monarch.
Par. No.
JJet. And 00.

?tf. Are you meditating on Tirginitie*

HtL Uyoo blue fome ftaine offouldiet inyeD ; let

nee ttkeyou * queftion. Man is eneipieco vitginiiie,

liovimy v«c banacado it sgaiBft bia ?

|?«r. Keepehiraoat.

BtL Eutbeaffailej,»ndour Vifginitiethoughvali-

nt, in the defence yet it weak tvnfold to Yi fome wat-

like refiftance.

ftr. There is none : Man fetiingdowne bewre you,

\»UUndetmine you, and blow you vp.

Htl. Bleffeourpoore Virginity iiom vnderminers

and blowers vp. Is there no Military polity howVir-

etoiinightWowvpniehJ

f4r. Virginity beeing blowne dowv, Man will

auieklietbeblownevptroanyin blowing him downe

iiine. with thebreachyouricU.es made.youlofcyour

Otty. Itisnotpoliticke, intbeCoinmon-wealih or

Natie, to preferuc virginity. Loffc of Virgmme, is

lationall encreafe. ana there was neuer Virgin goe, till

vireinitie was fitft loft. That you were made of.is met-

talltomake Virgins. Virginitle, by beeing oncclolt,

may be ten times found: by being eucr kept, it is euct

loft: 'tis too cold a companion: Away with'i.

Hit. iviiUftandfoi'taliHlej though therefortldie

*
/•^["There's little can bee faide in't, 'tis againft the

nile ofNature, To fpeake on the part of virgm.tie, i» •

to aceofeyour Mothers J
which is moft infalhble diio-

bediente,HethithangshimfelfeisaVirgin:V)rgini.

tie mutthet! it felfc,«nd (hould be b.uried in highwayes

outof anfanaifiedBmit. asadefperate Offendrefle a-

CainftNaturt. Virginitiebreedes mites, muchlrke a

Cheefe,cot>funiesitfe!feto the terypayrmg, and fo

dies with feeding his owne ftom.ckc. Befides.Virg.ni

j

tieU peeuifh,ptoud,ydle, madeof fdfe-loue, which

ii die Bjoft inhibited tow in theCannon. Keepe it noti

veneannotchoofebut loefe by'<. Outwith't: within

tenve»reitwillm»keitfe!fetwo,which«agoodlym-

creafe, and the principall it felfe not much the vrotfe

.

^^HeL HowmigbtoDedoCr.to!o9fe«t»'«fovfne

Ilkii«»'

Par. Letmeefee . Marry ill, to like him that ne're

it likes. 'Tis a commodity wil lofe the glofft with lying:

The longer kept, the IclTewordi: Off with't wtiile 'tis

vendible. Aniwei the timeof requcft, Vlrginitie like

an olde Courtier, wcares her cap out of falhion, richly

futed, but vnfutcable, iuft like the brooch Se the tooth-

pick, which were not now:yoiitDateisbett<rinyour

Pye and your Porrcdge, then in your cheeke : and your
virginity,yourold virginity, is like one of oUfFrench
withet'd peares, it lookes ill, it eates drily, matry 'firt

wiihcr'dpcare: it was formerly better, marry yet'tiia

wither'd peare : Will yoo any thing with it /

Hel'. Not roy virginity yet .•

There (hall your Matter haue a thoufand louts,

A Mother, and a Mlftrelfe, and a friend,

A PhenijtjCaptaine, and an-enemy,

A guide, aGoddelTe.and a Soueraigne,

A Counfellor.a TraitorclTe, and aUcare

:

His humbleambition,proud humility

:

Hisiatring,concai'd:andhisdifcord,di)lceC;

His faith, his fwcetdifaftet: With a world

Ofpretty fond adoptious chriftrndcmea

That blinking Cupid goflips. Now (hall he:

Iknow notwhathe (hall,God fend him wellj -

The Courts a learning-place, and he is one.

Pur, What one ifaith ?

Hel. Thatlwi{hwctl.'tis,piiry.

Pier. What's pltty?-

Hel. Tjiat wilhing wcH'had ntft a body in't.

Which might be felt, that we the poorer borne,

Whefe bafer ftarres do (hut vt vpin wifhec.

Might with effeSsoftbem follow our friends.

And (hew what we alone m'uft tliinke, which neuer

ReturneiVs thanket.

^ni'crPt^t.

Ptg. Mon(ieurP«T«fcr,

My Lord calsjpryou.

Par. Little Hf/(f»farewell, if I tv\ remember thte,!

will thinke ofthee at Court.

Hel. Mon(icar/'<!w/fc'/, you were borne vndet a

charitable ftarrc.

Pirr. VndcrMrtr/T.

Wj/. I efpecially thinke, vndcr.iWir/.

Txr Why vnder/l/iir/?

Hel. The warrcs hath fokeptyouTnder,'tI\aiyoB

muft needesbe borne vndcr Murs.

Par. Whenhewaspiedominsnr.

Hel. When he was retrograde I thinkerathef.

Par. Why thinke you fo ?

Hel. Vou go fo much backward when you fight.

Par, That's for aduantage,

Hel, So is running away,

Whenfeareptopofes the fafetie

;

JButthecompoliiion that Vour valour and feare makes

in you , isa vcrtue of agood wing , andlliNethe

wearewell.

Taroi. I am fo full of bufipclTes, I cannot anfwere

theeacutely: I will returne perfeft Courtier, in the

which my inftruftion (hall ferue to naturaliie thee, fo

thou wilt becapeableofaCourtieri counccll, andm-

derftand v»hat aduice (hall thruft vppon thee, elfe thoo

dieft in thine vnthankfulnes,and thine ignorance makes

thee away, farewell : When thou haft leyfnre , fay thy

praiers : when thoo haft none, tememberthy Friends

:

*' V * Gcj
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Signature 149.

This acrostic is found in All 's Well that Ends Well, on pages

249 and 250, which are wrongly numbered 251 and 252. (See pp.

394, 395.)

Note the initials B O of the words ' But O ' in the line at the

top of the right-hand column of page 251.

Treat both these wrongly numbered pages as one page.

Begin to read from the initial O of the line at the top of the right-

hand column of page 251; to the right; on the initials of the om^-

si(Ze words of the text of the two pages; spelling Onocab (i. e.

Bacono), you will arrive at the initial B of the word ' But,' having

keyed the cipher by completely circling the initials of the outside

words of the whole of the two wrongly numbered pages.



FRANCIS BACOl^

The acrostic figure here is :
—

Page 251. Page 252.

"^-Count And But
0-~^

393

Night

This figure shows the four columns and the words which are

involved in the cipher.



zAlkmiithtBniimU: _2JI
fitioD ofchat UrciuIoDS j^ongboy the Count,haue I run

into this danger: yet who woald haae fufpe^ed an am-

bufli where 1 w>»,t«kcOL?

"

Int. There i» no remedy fir, but you muft dye i the

Genetall Tayet, you that haue fo iraicoronfly difceuetd

the fecrecs ofyour army, and mfde fuch pclbffiErous re-

ports ofmen very nobly held, can feme the world for

n.ohoneRvre -thereforeyoumundyev Comeheadef-

man, off with hi j bead.

Ptir. O Lord fir let me liue, or let me fee my death.

Int. That fhall you, and taj<e your leaue of all your

friends:

So, looke about you, know you any heere?

Csunt. Good morrow noble Captaipe.

Lt.E. God bleffe yo^'Captaine furellts.

Cuf.C- God fane yoij'i^oble Captain*

Lo.E. Ctptain.what greeting wilt yooto my Lord

tufetf'! 1 am for Frgnct.

Caf.O. Good Captaine will you giue me a Copy of

thefonnei you writ to Diunt in bthalfe of the Count

J?(i_JJftM,andI werenot a vcrieCoward, Idecompell

It ofyou, but far you well. Exeunt.

Int You arcvndone Captaincall but your fcaifc,

thathaiaknoton'tyet.

Tar Who cannot be erufh'd with a plot?

Intir Ifyou could finde out a Countrie where but

women were that had recciuedfo mushlbame, you

mi^ht begin an impudent Nation. Fare yce well fir, \

amforFr«nrctoo,wenialirpeakeofyoutherc. Exit

T*T. Yet am I thanVfull . ifmy heart were great

Twould burfi at this : Captaine lie be nomote.

But 1 will eate. and drinkc, and Hecpe asfoft

AiCaptame (hall. Simply the thing I am
Shall make me Hue : who knoweshimfelfe a braggart

Let him feare this ; for it will come to palTe,

That euery braggart (hall be found an Afle.

Roftfword.toolebluthes, and P»rreTUs\\Mit

Safeft in (hame . being fool'd.by Fool'rie thriuej

There's place and (iifanes for eueiy man aliue.

He aftet them. £xa

tntrr MeSiii, Wiidev^atid Diiuia.

Hit. That you may well percciuelhauenot

wrong'dyou,

One ofthe greateft in the Chriftian world

Shall be my furctie for v/hofe throne 'tis needful!

Ere I can perfcfl mine intents, to kneele.

Time was, I did hini a dtfii ed office

Deere almoflashis life, which gtatitude

Through flintieTartarsbofomcv;ouldpeepe forth)

And anfwer thankes. I dilly am inform'd.

Hit grace is at tHnmlU, to which place

We haue conuenicnt conuoy . you muAknow
I am fuppofeddcad.the Army breaking.

My husbandhiejMm home, where heauen ayding,

And by the leaue ofmy good Lord the Kuig,

WeeT bebefore our welcome

Wid. Gentle Madam,
Youneuerhadaferuanno wbofetrufi

Your bufincj was more w«lcoihe,'

Hcl Nor your Miftns

Euer a friend . whofe thoughts more truly labour

To recompence your lone ; Doubt not but heauen

Hath brought me vp to be your daughters dower.

At it hath fated her to be my motiue

Ai>{d[he^et to a husband; But Orangemen,

Thaccan fufh fwe^e rfe make ofwhat they hat«.

When fatwcie uufling oftbe cofiq'd thoughts

DcHles the ^i:chy night, fo lufl doth play

With what ic loathe*, for that which Is away^
But ratwe ofthis heereafter .• you 'Diana,

Vndermypoere inf)ru£lions yet muft fuffet

Something inmy behalfe.

Dia. Let death and honcflie

Go with your impofitions, I am youri

Vpon your will to fuffet,

Hel. Yet I pray you:

But with the word the time will bring on fummer.
When Biiars fhall haueleaues as well as thornes.

And be as fweet as Qiarpe : we muft away.
Out Wagon IS prepar'd, and time reuiues y».

All's well that ends well, ftill the fines the Crowne

;

What ere the courfe.the end is the rcnowne. ExtHnl

Enttr ClmKi, oliLaiy,ar.dLafea.

L»f. No, no, no, your fonne was milled with a Ciipt

taifata fellow there, whofe villanous faffton wold haue

made all the vnbak'd and dowy youth of a nation ui his

colour : your daughter-in-law hadbeenealiueai this

houre, and your fonne hecte at home, moreaduancd
by the King, then by that red-tail'd humble Bee I fpeak

of
La. I wouldThadnotknownehim, it was the death

ofthe moftvcrtuous gentlewoman , that euer Nature
had praift for creating. Iffhehad pertikenofmy flefh

andcortmce thedeeredgroanes of smother, 1 could

not haue owed her a more rooted loue.

Laf. TwasagoodLady, 'rwasa goodLady. Wee
maypickeathoufandfalletserc wee light on fuch ano-
ther hearbe,

C/», Indeed fir fhe was the fweete Margetam ofthe
fallet, or rather the hearbe of grace.

Laf. They ate not hcatbes you knaue,they are nfefe-

bearbes.

ClawHi I am no great Nabmhadntiar fir, I haue not
much skill in grace.

L'f. Whether doeft thou profeffe thy felfe, a Jtnaue

orafoole?

Cle, Afoolcfiratawomansferuice, andaknaueat a
mans.

Laf. Yourdiftinflion.

Clo. I would coufen the man ofhis wife, and do his
feruice.

Laf. Soyou were aknaueathis feiuiceindced.
Clo And I would giue his wife my bauble fit to doe

hei feruice,

Laf, Iwillfubfcribefofthee, thouan both knaue
and foole

Clo. At your feruice.

Lif. No, no, no
Clo Why fir, if! cannot ferue you.l canferue ts

great a prince at you are.

Laf Whofe that,aFrenchmanf

Clo Faith fir a has an Englifii maine, but his fifno-
mieismore hotter in France then there

Laf What prince It that?

Ch The blacke prince fir, alias the prince ofdartc-
nefle. alia; the diuell.

Laf. Hold thee there's my parte, I giue thee not thii

tofuggeft thee from thy mafiet thou tsllc'ft off, ferue

himftiU.

Clew



2^2 AlhWeUthatendimiL
CU. I am a woodltod fellow lilr, that alwiiei loued

* great fire, an'l the onfter Ifpeak ofeon keeps a good

Bee, but fure he is the PiiDce of the world, let his No-
biUtie temaine in's Court . I am fot the houie with the

narrowgatCjWhieh 1 take to be too little for pompeto
cntor : fome that humble themfclues nay, but tlie ma-

nic will be too chill and tender, and ihcylebee for the

'flowrie way that leads to the broad gate, and the great

fire.

linf- Go thy waics, I begin to bee a wearie of thee,

and I tell thee fo before , becaufe I would not fall out

with thee. Gothy waycs.letmy horfesbewel look'd

too.without any ttickes.

Clf. If I put any trickes vpon cm (ir, they (ball bee

lades trickes, which are their owne right by the law of

i Nature. txit

Laf. Aflirewdknaueandanvnhappie.

Lady.SozM. My Lord that's goncDiadehinircire

much fpott out ofhim, by his authoritie hce lemaines

heece, which he ihinket is a pattern fot hit fawcinefle,

and indeedc he has no pace, but runnes where he will,

Zrd/. I like him well, 'tis not ami(Ie:and I was about

to ttllyoUi iincel heard efthe good Ladies death, and

! tbitmy Lord your fonne was vpon his teturne home. I

I
mouedtheKmgmymaftertofpeake in the behalfe of

my daughter,which in the roinotitie ofthem both, his

Maieftieoutofafclfe gracious remembrance did firfl

ptopofcjhis HighnclTc hath premis'd me to doc it, end

toftoppe Tp thcdifpleafure hehath concciuedagamn

youilonne, there is nofittet malice. How do's your

Ladylhip like it?

La. Withveriemucbconttntmylord.and Iwifti

it happily effefted.

L^. His Highnefle comes port from Ay4i-ft/r««f,ofas

able bodie as when he number'd thirty, a will be heere

to morrow, or I am decciu'dj by him that infuch intel-

ligence hadi feldome fail'd.

Ld. Irteioycesme.thatlhopc I niallfee himcrel

die. I haue letters thatmy fonne will be heere to night:

KhallbefeechyourLotdlhiptoremainewith mee, till

they meele together.

l,if. Madam,! was thinking with whatmamicrs I

might fafely be admitted.

ltd. Vounecdcbut pleadeyout honourable priui-

ledge.

2,4/: Ladie,ofthatl haue made a bold charter, but

I thankc myGod, it holds yet.

Piter C/iwtie-

Ch. OMadam, yondersmy Lord your fonne with

a patch ofvcluct an's tacc, whether there bee a feat vn-

dcr'torno.theVeluetknowcs, but'tisa goodly patch

ofVeluetjhijleft cheekcisa cheekeoftwopile anda

halfe, but his right cheeke is worne bare.

Lif. Afcatte nobly got;

Or anoblefcarre,i$ a good liu'tie of honor,

So belike is that.

{h. But It IS y°wr '^f'''"^'''''*' f'"'

Luf. Let vs go fee

your fonne I pray you, I long to taike

{ With the yong noble fouldltr.

f
CletTHC. 'Faith there's a dozen ofem, with' delicilte

f
fine hats, and moft courteous feathers, which bow the

I b«sd,»nd nod»teueriemam
1 Exeunf

Snter HiXeK, fViiitw, mdJDian*,n^'lb

ttPQ AncndoHli.

ffel. But this exceeding pofting day and night

Miift wear your (pirits low, we cannot helpe it

:

But fincc you haue made the dales and nights as one.
To weare your gentle limbcs in my afFayirei.

Be bold you do fo grow in my requitall,

Ainothing canvnrooteyou. Inhappietime,
Cnttr agenllc ylfirptger.

This man may helps me to hit Maieftieseare,

Ifhe would fpend hit power. God fauc you fir.

Ctia. And you.

Kel. Sir,! haue fcene you is the Court of France.

Cent. I haue beeoc fometimet there.

Hel. I doprefumglirjthatyouarenotralne

From the report that goes vpon your goodncfle.

And therefore goaded with moft fliarpe occafionsj
Which lay nice manners by, Iput you to

The vfe ofyour owne vertuet, fot the which
1 (hall continue thankefull.

Ceat. What's your will?

Kit, That It will pleafe you
To giue this poor«peti tion to the King, {

And ayde me with that l^orc ofpowcr you haue
To come into his prcfence,

Ctn. The Kings not hcerc.

Hel. Not heere fit?

Gin. Not indeed.

He hence rcmou'd laft nigh^ and with mote hafti

Then is his vfe.

Wd. Lord howwe loofe our paincs
Hel. All's well that endi well yet.

Though time feeme fo aduerfe, and raeanes vnfit!

I do bcfeechyou, whither is he gone>
Ctnt. MarrieasItakeitto^v^/iyoR,

Whither lam going.

Hel. Idobcleechyoufit,

Since you arc like to fee the King before mr.
Commend the paper to hit gracious hand.

Which I prefume (Iiall tender you no blame.
But rather make you thanke yourpaincs for it,

I will come after you with what good fpeede

Ourmear>es will make vs meanes.

Gent, This He do for you.

Hel. And you fliall findeycur felfe 19 be well thsnkl

what e're falles mote. Wemuft to horfe 3gaiiie,Go,go,

prouide.

Enter Qpane and ParrolUs.

V»r, Good M' Lauioch giue my Lord £<:j{iD.ihiiIet-

ter, I haue ere now lir beene better knowneto yay,when
I hauebeld famillarltle with freflier cloathes: butltn
now (ir muddied in fortunes mood, and fmell fomcvrim

' ftrongofher flrongdifplcafure.

Clt>. Truely, Fortunes difpleafure is but fluttilb ifit,

fmcllfoftronglyasthoafpeak'ftof: I will hencefooctk

eatenoFilhof Foituacs buct'ripg. Pie thee alow the

winde.

ftr. Nay you needsnot to flop ypur nofc ftt: I fpake

but by a Metaphor.

CU. Indeed fir, ifyour Metaphor flinke, I will Hop
my nofe, r againft any mans Metaphor.Piethe get thee

further. ftir.



396 SOME ACKOSTIC SIGNATUEES

Signature 150.

This acrostic is found on the last page of Twelfe Night.

Note the initials of the first words of the last three lines of the

F For
text preceding the ' Clowne's Song.' They are B of the But

O Orsino's.

Treat the last two lines as if they were a string of letters.

Begin to read from the letter B of the word ' But'; to the right;

on all the letters of all words in the two lines; spelling Bacono,

you will arrive at the initial letter O of the word ' Orsino ' : having

keyed the name from end to end of the string of letters ; thus :
—

BUTWHENINOTHERHABITESYOUARESEENEENEEUQSEICNAFSIHDNASIETSIMSONISRO

The acrostic figure here is :
—
But
A
C
O

Orsino's Mistris and, etc.

Signature 151.

Now begin to read from the initial B of the same word ' But '; to

the right, or to the left; downwards ; on the initials of all words in

all lines; to the end of the 'Clownes Song' and back again continu-

ously; spelling Bacono, you will again arrive at the initial O of the

word * Orsino ' : having keyed the cipher, to the right or to the left,

and from end to end of the string.

The acrostic figure here is :
—

-But

Orsino s



Or fty.lis not your feale, not your inucntion

.

Voucmfiynoneofchii. Well, grintitthcn.

AnJ tell me in the modcflic ofhonor,

Why you haue giucn me fuch cleare lights oFrauour
Bad me come fmiling, and crofle-gartet'd to you
To put on yellow (lockings, and to frowne
Vpon fir Ti>yy, and the lighter people

;

Andafiingthisinan obedient hope.

Why haue you fufTer'd mc to be imprifon'd,

Keptinadarltehoiife.viritcdby thePrieft,

And made the tnoft notorious gcck e and gull.

That ere inucntion plaid on ? Tell me why ?

Ol, Alas MhIudIio, this is not my writing,

Though I confcfle much like the Charrafler

;

Butoutofqucflion, tin^ariat hand.

And now I do bcthinkc mc, it was lliee

Firft told me thou waft mad ; then cam'ft in fmiling.

And in fuch formes, which hcere were prefuppos'd

Vpon thee in the Letter rptethce be content.

This praSicc hath moft flirewdly part vpon thee

;

Cut when weknow the grounHs,and authors ofii.

Thou fhalt be both the Plaintiffe and the ludge
Ofthineownc caufr.

Fii. CoodMadamheareniefpeake,
And let no quatrell, nor no braule to come.
Taint the condition of this prefcnt houre,

Which I haue wondrcd at. In hope it (Tiall not,

Moft freely I confeflc my felfe, and Te^
Set this deuice againfl Maluelwhcere,

Vpon fome Rubbome and vncourteous parts

We had conceiu'd againd him. MariA wik
The Letter, at fir T^jes great importance.

In recompencc whereof, he hath married her;

How with a fportfull malice it was follow'd.

May rather plucke on laughter then rcucngc,

Ifthattheiniuriesbeiuftlyweigh'd,

That haue on both fides paft

Ol. Alaspoore Foole.howhaue they baffel'd thee *

€b. Why fome arc borne great,fome atchicue grcat-

ne(re,and fome haue g;eatneirc throwne vpon them . I

wasjone fir, in this Eiuerlude, one fir Tojiit (ir, but that's

_ T&elfeSsCtght.Gr.Whatjouxtill, 27T
all one

: By the Lotd Foole, Iam not mad r but do you re-
member. Madam, why laugh you at fuch a barren rafcall,
and you fmile not he's gagd: and thus the whirlegigge
oftime.btings in his reucnges.

Md. Hebe reueng'd on the whole packe ofyou ?
Ol, He hath bene moft notonoody abus'd,
Dh. Putfue him, and entreate him to a peace

:

He hath not told vs ofthe Captaine yet.

When that is knowne, and golden time conucnts
A folemnc Combination Ihall be made
Ofour decre foules. Meanc time fwcct filler,

Wc will not part from hence. Cefiinotome
(For fo you fhall be while you arc a man:)
But when m other habites you are fecne,

Orpno'i Miflris, and his fancies Qucene. ExiMnt

Qtmnepttgt

IVhen that Jv<u andn Utile tine bay,

tPttbhey, ho, the rvinde andthe raitte >

ji foalipt t btrrp rvai tuft utoy.

for the rauie it rameih entry Jay,

BhI when lame tomam tfinte,

with hey ho,(j-c.

Cai«fi Knmiei a>idTheeneituenJhutthiirgatt,

for the mine,((re

"Sat when Icume alat to aute,

with hej ho,lire.

"By [wnggerin^caHUlneiierihruie,

for the rame^f^c,

"But tvhen Jcame vnto tnj beii

mthhejhod-c
tfilh toffiottet flillhadiriinksn htiultt,

for the mine,d-e,

ylgreat while ago the vorldtegm,
hey ho, ^c.

Btit ihat'f allone.ciir Play It dene,

and trce'l/lriKt topleajityoK eHcrj day.



398 SOME ACROSTIC SIGNATURES

Signature 152.

This acrostic is found on the first page of The Winters Tale.

Note the capital F which is at the upper corner of the ornamental

P
initial

Note also that the initial of the last word of the first Scene is the

initial O of the word ' one.'

_ IF
Begin to read from the capital P of the initial monogram

to the right; downwards; on the initials of the words of the text;

spelling Francisco Bacono, you will arrive at the initial O of the

last word (' one ') of the Scene.

The acrostic figure here is :
—

P
R
A
N
C
I

s
c
o
B
A
C
o
N
One



The Winters Tale.

aAUui TPrimus, Sccena Trima.

inter CamittoandArchidmntu

FyoufhaIlchance(C/im(7/o)tovifit'2oAifffl;«,on

the likeoccanonwheteanmyrcruiccsarenow
on-fooc, you (hall feefas I hauc faid)grcat dif-

ference betwinc ouc Bohemia^ini your SiciliM.

Cow, I chiiike, this comming Summer, the King of
Stetlia meaiiet to pay "Bohtmiit the Vifitation, which hec
luftly owes him.

j4rch. VVherein our Entertainment (hall niamevsiwe
will be luniRed in our Louet : foi indeed—

f<«»>. 'Befeech you

—

j4rsh.Ve!e\y I fpcake it in the fteedoBie ofiny know-
ledge : we cannot with foch magnificence— in fo rare—
I know not what to fay— Wee will giue you nccpic

Drinkes, that your Senccs (vn-iniclligenc of our infufli-

cience) may, though they cannot prayfc vs, as little ac-

cufe vs.

Om. You pay a great deale to 4.eare, for what's giuen

freely.

ylrch. 'Bcleeueme, Ifpeakeasmy»nderftanding in-

ftcudts me.and as mine honcdieputs it to vttcrance.

Cam. Sicilia cannot (hew himfclfc ouer-kind to "Bche-

mia -They wereirayii'd togetherm their Child-hoods;

and there rooted betwixt them then fuch an a(fe£lion,

whichcannot chufebutbraunchnow. Since thcirmore

mature Digniues,and RoyalJ Nece(Ii[ies,madefeperati-

on of their Societie, their Enconnters(though not Pcrfo-

nall) hath been Royally attornyed with enter-changeof

Gifts,Letters,louing EmbalTies.thai they haue feem d to

be togciher,though abfcnt.fiiooke hands.as ouer a Vaft;

andembrac'd as it were from the ends of9ppofec^ Winds.

The Heauens continue their Loues.

^rch. I thinkc there u not in the VVorld.either Malice

I

or Matter, to alter It. You haue an vnfpeakable comfort

ofyour young Prince yI/rfBw/^(«r: It IS a Gentleman of the

grcateft Promife,that euer came into my Note.

Cam. I very well agree with you, in the hopes ofhim;
it 15 a gallant Child ; one,that (indeed iPhylicks the Sub.
leO, makes old hearts fre(li they that went on Crutches

ere he was borne, dclire yet (heir life.to fee him i Man,
yirch Would thcyelfebecontcnttodie?

C«OT Yesjifthere were no oihet e»cufe,why they Oiould

de(ireto hue*

^rch. If the King had no Sonne, they would de(ite CO

liue on Crutches till he had one. Bxeitnt

Scccfta Secunda.

EKierLto«ies.,Hermione,Tilami!liia,V!ilixems,CamiUi>,

Ftl. Nine Changes of the Watry-Siarie tuth been

,

The ShepheartJs Note.fince we haue left out Throne
Without a Burthen : Time as longagaine
Would be fiU'd vp(my Brot.her)wiih out Thanks,
And yet we (liould/orperpctuitie,

Goe hence m debt : And thercfore.like a Cypher
(Yet Handing in rich place) I multiply

W ith one we thanke you.many ihoulai^ds moe.
That goe before It.

Leo. Stay your Thanks a while.
And pay them when you pan,

Pol. Sir.that's to morrow :

lam qucftion d by my fearcs,ofwhat may chance.
Or breed vpon our abfcncc.that may blow
No fneaping Winds at homc.ro make vj fay.

This IS put forth too truly : befidcs, I haue flay'd

To tyre your Royaltie,

Leo. We arc tougher (Eroihcr)

Then you can put vs to't.

Tol. No longer ftay.

Leo, One Scue'night longer.

Tol. Very footh, to morrow,
Leo. Wee'Ie part the time betwccnc s theil:and in that

Ilenogaine-faying,

Pol. Prefl'e me not ('befeech you) fo

:

There is no Tongue that moues;none,none i'th'World
So foone as yours,could win me: fo it fiiould now,
Were there nece(Iitie in your reque(1,aUhoueh
Twere needfull I deny'd it. My Affaires

Doe euen drag me home-ward : which to hinder,,

Were (in your Louc) a Whip to me ; my (\ay,

To you a Charge.aiid Trouble ; to faue both.
Farewell (our Brother.)

Let. Tongue-ty'dourQuecne? fpeakeyou,
Hir. I had thought (Sir)to haue held my peace,vntill

You bad drawne Oathcs from him.not to (lay; you(Sir)
Charge him too coldly. Tell him.you arc fure
All m'Bohtmui's well j this fatisfaftion,

The by-gone-day ptoctayoVd, fay chit to him^
He's beat from hij beft ward,

Leo. Well {i\i,Hermione.

Her. To tell.he longs to fee hit Sonne.vveK fttoog:
But let him fay fo ihcn.and let him goe

;

But let him fweare fo,and he fhall not ftajr,

Wee'l thwack him hence with Diflaffes.

Yet of your Royall prefence.Ile aduentute

The borrow ofa Weeke, When at 'Bohemia

You take my Lord, He giqe him my CommilfiaO«
To let him there a Monetb.behind the Cell
Ptefix'd for's parting: yet (good-deed) Uiutii,

I loue thee not a lairc o'th' Clock.behiod
A a Whatl



400 SOME ACEOSTIC SIGNATUKES OF

Signature 153.

These acrostics are found in The life and death of King John, on

the first two pages of the play. (See pp. 402-403.)

iNote that the ornamental monogram at the beginning of the play

lO.

This looks as if it may be the tail end of an acrostic.IS N
By turning the page we find what may be the fore end of the

acrostic in the initials of the first words of the last two lines of
Tp TTor

the second page of the play. They are t. of the words tj .

Begin to read from the initial B of the word ' But'; upwards; on

the initials of the first words of all lines of the text ; spelling Bacon,
you will arrive at the initial N of the word ' Nay,' which is the initial

of the first word of the first line of the column.

Here we have the name keyed from the first initial of the last line

in the column to the first initial of the first line of the same column.

The acrostic figure here is :
—

Nay I would have you go, etc.

O
C
A
But who comes, etc.



FRANCIS BACON 401

Signature 154.

Now begin to read from the initial F of the word ' For'; to the

left; downwards; up the next column and down the next, and so on;

on the capitals as they fall throughout the text; spelling Francis

Bacon, you will arrive at the large N with which the play

begins, and from which we began by assuming it to be the tail end

of a signature.

The acrostic figure here is :
—

Noc
^B

Si

^CN,
^R
For it shall strew the footsteps of my rising:

But who comes, etc.



AUusT^rimus y Scana Trima.

EntirKing Mn, Qiutiu Etmar, Pimhre^, ^i'*, «»'' •$''••

luburj.mahihtChMijtlta tffrotct.

Kingl'hn,

;Ow r>y CtAtillloH, what would FrMCf with vs ?

Chdi. Thu<(afief grccting)rpeakestbeKiiig

ofFrancr,

{n my behauioiir to the MaieR/

,

The borrowed MaicDy ofinglandhtae.

Ska. Aftrangebeginnlng :borrowedMaic(ly?

K /»Aii^SilnKe fgood moiher)hearetheEmbaflie.

Chat, Philip offrmec, in right and true behalfe

Of thy deceafed brother, Cfffityti fonne

,

Arthur PUntagmit, laics moil lawfull daime

Toihis fane Iland.and the Territoriea:

To trelund, PijSliiTi, jitinet, Ttrtrine,Maat,

Defiring thee to lay afide the fword

Which fwaiesvfurpinglyihefefeuetalltiilet,

And put the fame into yoiig Anhuri hand

,

Thy Nephew, and tight royallSoueraigne.

fC. fohU. What followe* ifwe difallow ofthu ?

Chut. The protid controle offierce and bloudy wirre,

To inforceihefetights.fo forcibly with-held,

K./t. Hccie haue we war for war,& bloud for bloud,

Controlement for conttolement: fo anfwer Tranct.

Chiu, Then take my Kingidefiince from my mouth,

The farthcA limit ofmy EmbafTie.

K. fiht. Beate mine to him.and fo depart in peacci

Be thou as liglitning in the cie« of France ;

For ere thou canft report, I will be there

.

The thunder ofmy Cannon fliall be heard.

So hence :be chou the crumpet ofour wrath

,

And fullen prefage ofyour owne decay

:

An honourable conduct let him haue,

Ptmtr^ looke too'c : farewell ChmiillsM.

Exit Chat and Pern.

Etc. What now my fonne, hauel not eucr faid

How that ambitious ConStmcc would not ceafe

Till Hie had kindled Frmce and all the world,

Vpon the right and party ofher forme.

This might haue beene prcucnted,and made wliole

With very ealic arguments oflouci

Which now the mannageof two kingdomefniuA

With fearcfiill bloudy ilTue arbitiatr.

K.Iohn. Ouf ftrong poOirlTioo, and our right fot vc.

£//.YoutRrongpoircfsi6 much mote thenyour right,

Or elfe It mulV go wrong with you and me

,

So much my confcience whifpers lo your eaie,

Which none but heauen, and you, and I, fiiallfanre.

Smer » Sheriffc,

Effex. My Liege, here i> the ftrangefl cotitroUctfic

Come from the Country to be iude'd by you
That ere Iheard: Aiall I produce themen?

K./cha. Let ihcm approach:

Our Abbics and oui Priories Ihall pay

This expedicioui charge* what men ate you?
Emcr Robert FnaktmtriJge/uidfbUf.

Pbilif. Your faiihfull fubic5,I a gentleman,

Bprne in Ntrrihamfinjhirt, and cldefl (baoo

As I fuppofc, to Rattrt faitlcmtridgc

,

A Souldier by the Honor-giuing>b3ail

Of^iirie/»n, Knighted in the field.

K.Iohn. What art thou?

Ritcrt,. The fon and heire to thacfane Fankcnfrube,

K'Mn. Is that [he elder,and art thou the heyre )

You came not ofonc mother then it fcemei.

Philif. Moft certain of one mother,mighty King,
That IS well knowne.and as I thinke one fathet:

But foi the cerrainc knowledge ofthat truth,
I put you o're to heauen, and to my mother

}

Of that Idoubt.asallmens childrenrmoy.

E/i. Out on thee rude man, ^ dofl Oiame iby mother.
And wound her honor with this diffidence.

Phil. I Madame ? No,I haue no reafon (ot it

,

That IS my brothers plea, and none ofmine.

The which ifhe can proue, a pops me out.

At leaf) from faire (iue hundred pound a yeere

:

Heauen guard my mothers honor, and my Land'
K.Iohn. A good blunt fellowzwhy being yongn horn

Doth he lay claime to thine inheritance 1

Phil 1 know not why.encept to get the land i

But once he flandcrd me with baDatdy

:

But where I be as crtie begot or no.

That flill I lay vpon my mothers head.

But that I am as well begot my Liege

(Fairc fan (he hones that looke the paines for me)
Compa.re outfaces, and be ludgeyoutfclfc

If old Sir R^crt did beget vt both.

And were our father, and this fonne like huB t

Oold fir^jert Father, on my kiKc

I giue heauen chankcs I wu not like to thee.

X./«i«.Why what amad-cap hath heauen lent Vibcie?
EJcn, He hatha trickeofCfi^iJMon/ fate.

The accent of his tongue affedeth him

:

Doe you not read lame tokens ofmy fonne

In the l^tge compofition ofthis man 7

a R.hh



The lifeanddeath ofK^gfohn. li
ICltbm. Mine eye baih well examined hii pant, i

And findes them perfeA Rahari : firra Tpeake, I

What doth moue you to cUime youc brothers land. '

Philif. Becaufe he hath ahalf-face Ijke jii'y father i
With hilfc that &cewould he haue all my land

,

A halfe-fac'd groat.fiue hundred pound a ycete?,

Roi. My gracious Liege.when that my father liu'di

Your brother did imploy my father much.
Pbll. Well fir, by this you cannot get my land.

Your tile muft behow he employ'd my mother.

Rib And once difpatch'd him in an EmbalCtf

To Cmwunr, there with the Emperor
To treat of high aSaires touching that time

:

Th'aduantage of hit abfcnce tooke the King,

And in the meane time foiourn'd atmy fathers

;

Where how he did preuaile,! fhame to fpeake:

But truth it truih.large lengths offeas and flioret

Betweene my facher.and my mother lay

,

As I baue heard my father Ipeake himfelfe

When this (ame lufty gentleman was got

:

Vponhis death-bed he by will bequeath'd

His lands to me, and tooke it on his death

That thismy mothers fonoe was none of his{

And ifhe were, he came into the world

Foil fourtcene weeket before the courfe oftime :

Then good my Liedge let me haue what is nine.

My fathers land, as was my fathers will

KJehn. Sitrs,yourbrotheris Legittimate,

Your fathers wife did after wedlockebeaiehitn

:

And if <he did play falfe, the fault was her*.

Which fault lyes en thehazards ofall husbands

That marry wiues : tellme,how ifmy brother

Who as you fay, tooke paines.to get this fonne

,

Had ojyour father claim'd this fonne for his

,

ln(both,goodfriend,y our father might haue kept.

TTiit Calfe, bred from his Cow from all the world ;

Infoorh he might: then ifhe were my brothers,

Mybroihermightnot daimehim.noryourfather,

Being none of his, refufe him : this concludes.

My mothers fonne did get your fathers heyre

,

Your fathers heyre mufthaue your fathers land.

Rot. Shal then my fathers Will be ofno force.

To difportelTe that childe which is not his.

Phi/. Ofno more force to difpoffcfre me fir

,

Then was his will to get me, as I think.

Ell. Whether hadft thou rather be a FtidcnhiJif

,

And li ke thy brother to enioy thy land

:

Ot the reputed fonne o^Curdilim,

Lord ofthy prefence,and no land befide.

Baft. Mada'^.and ifmybrotherhadroyfliape

And! had his, (ir ^ofort/ his like htm ,

And if my legs were two fuch riding rods.

My armes.fuch eelc skms (luft, my face fo thin

,

That in mine eare I durft not flicke a rofe ,

Left mtn fhould fay.looke where three farthings goes

,

And to hislhape were heyre toall this land.

Would I might neuer ftirre from off this place

,

I would giue it euery foot to haue this face

:

Jt would not be fir nobbe in any cafe.

Elmir. I like thee welhwilt thou forfake thy fortune,

Bequeath thy land to him.and follow me?

I am a Souldier.and now bound to Triuct.

Bap. Brother.takcyoa my laud.Iletakemy chancej

Your face hath got fiue hundred pound a yeere,'

Yet fell yourfjceforfiuepcnce and'tit deeie-.

( Madam.Ile follow you vnto the death.

CUnor, Nay. I would haue you go before oe thichtt.

S</?. Out Country manners giue our bcneri way.
K-lohn, What is thy name?

Bafh. Philif my t.icge,fo is my name begun

,

PhiliPigood old Sir Rcient wiues eldeft fonne.

K.lthn. Fritm henceforth beare his name
Whofe forme thou beareft :

Kncele thou downe Philif, butrife more grCiC,

Atife Sir Richard, and Plantagmt.

Bafi, Brother by th'mothers fide.giueme youc hand

,

My father gaue me honor,yours gauc land

:

Now bleflcd be the houre by night or day

When I was got,Sic Robrrt was away.

EU. The very fpirit oiPlanu^iret

:

I am thy grandame lijchiad, call me fo.

Baft. Madam by chance, but not by truth,what tho;

Something about a little from the right,'

In It the window, or elfe ore the hatch

:

Who dares not flirre by day.mud waike by night.
And haue is haue, how eucrmendoe catch:

Neere or farre ofT.well wonnt is (liU well Oiot,

And lam I,how ere ! was begot,

K.J'hii, Ct>e^AKlcn6ridgi,novi hall thoa thy dcfirC,

A landlclTc Knight.makei thee a landed Squire

:

Come Madam.aiid come RichnrJiVC mull ipeed

For Fmnci, for/>«»«,for it is more then need.

"Btjl. Brother adieu, good fortune come to ihee.

For thou waA got i'th way of henclly.

Exemt tUiat hufiai.,

Bafi. Afoot ofHonorbetterthenI wa»,

ButtnanyamanyfootofLand iheworfe,

VVell,now can I make any Ictnia Lady,

Good den Sir Xic/>dril,Godamercy fellow.

And ifhis name be ^«rj«. He call him Piter;

For new made honordoih forget mens names

:

Tittworefpe^Hue, andtoo (ociable

For your conuerfion, now your traueller,

i Hee and hit tooth-pickr at my worlhips meCfe,

I And when my knightly (lomacke is fufiis'd

,

i
Why then I iuclte my teeth, and catechize

I

My picked man ofCountries: mydearefir,

I
Thus leaning on mine elbow t begin

,

1 (hall befeech you ; that is qucRion now.
And then comes anfwer like an Abfey booke

:

Ofir, faycs anfwer, at your bed command

,

At your employment, at youi fcruice fir

No Hr, 6ies queftion, I fweet fir at yours

,

j
And fo ere anfwer koowes what queftion would,

\ Sauing in Dialogue of Complcmenr,

And talking of the Alpes and Appenines

,

ThePerennean andtheriuerPM,

It drawee toward fupper in coiKlufioofo.

But this it worQiipfuli fociety,

And (its the mounting fpirit like my felfe;

For he is but a baltard to the time

That doth not fmoake ofobferuation,

And fo am I whether I fmacke ot no

:

And not alone in habiianddeuice.

Exterior forme, outward accoutrement

;

But firom the inward motion to dctiuer

S weet, fweet, fweet peyfon for the agei tooth ,

Which though I will nocpradiceto decciue.

Yet CO auoiddeceit I meane to leame;

For h (hall ftrew the footHcpt ofmyrifing

:

Buiwho comes in fuch hafte ia tiding robei i

What



404 SOME ACROSTIC SIGNATURES

Signature 155.

This acrostic is found iu the first page of The life and death of

King Richard the Second.

Begin to read from the large initial o which begins the play

;

to the right; on the capitals of the text; spelling backwards Onocab,

you will arrive at the initial capital B of the word ' By ' (twenty-

seventh line, second column).

Now begin to read from the initial N of the word ' Nobles,' which

is the last word in the text on the page ; to the left ; upwards; on the

capitals of the words of the text ; spelling backwards Nocab, you

will arrive at the same initial B of the same word ' By ' (twenty-

seventh line, second column).

This last name is keyed by reading it downwards from the initial

of the word 'By'; to the right; downwards; on the capitals; spelling

Bacon, you will arrive at the capitalN of the word ' Nobles.'

The acrostic figure here is :
—

o
N
O
C
A
By
A
C
O

Nobles.

It is to be noted here that the word 'Nobles ' is not capitalised in

the Quarto of 1597.



2?_

The lifeanddeath ofKing Richard
the Second,

j^litsTnmuSy Selena 'Prima.

Enter Kitg Jtichvd, hhnefCuHiit, will/ clbtr Nittei

and /liremUii:!,

AT/^f Richeri.

Ld lehx cf ^Mnt, cime-honourcd LancjOcr,

Haft thou according tothyoaih and band

Broughc hither Hemy Hcrford thy bold Ion

:

Hccre 10 make good ^ boiftrous late appeals,

Which then our leyfure would not let *s heare,

Agiinft the Duke ofNorfolke, Thimts TilmhrAj ?

Gmut, I hauemy Liege.

Hmg. Tell me moieouer,haft thou founded him.

If he appeale the Duke on ancient malice.

Or worthily as a good fubicft Qiould

On fomc kno\Tne ground oftreacherie in him.

C/imt Asnccteas I could fift him on that argument.

On fome apparant dangejleenc in him,

Avm'd ar your Highnefle, no inueteiatc malice.

KiK. Then call them to our prefence face to face.

And frowning brow tobrow,out feluei willheatc

Th'accufer, and theaccufcd, freely fpeake;

High ftomack d are they both, and full of ire.

In rage, deafe as the fea; hallic as fire.

Enter "BMllingbritksmiMtwhrin

.

tnl. Many yearesofhappydayei befall

My gracious Soucraigne, my mofl louing L'^g'-

"Mm. Each d.iy ftill better others happinefTc,

Vntill the heauens enuying earths good hap,

Adde an immortal! title to your Crowne.

Kmg. We thinke you both, yet one but flatters ts,

As well appeareth by the caufe you come.

Namely, to ippeale each other ofhigh treafon.

Coofin ofHereford, what dofl thou obie£l

Agatnft the Duke ofNorfolke, fhtnms Mnohig

}

BkI. Firft, heauen be the record to my fpeech,

In the deuoiion ofa fubieSi loue.

Tendering the precious fafetie ofmy Prince,'

And free from other misbegotten hate.

Come I appealant to this Princely prefence.

Now Ti'miu THewtrtij do I tume to thee.

And marke my greeting well : for what I fpeake.

My body fhajl make good rpon this earth.

Or my diuine foule anfwrr it in heiuen.

Tho«iittTraitoT,tndaMifcteant; -''

Too good to be fo, tnd too bad to line.

Since themore faire and chiiftall it the ski(|

The vglicr feeme the doudes that in it flye

:

Once more, the more to aggrauate the Bote,

With a foule Ttaviors name iluffe I thy ihrore

And wi(h (fo pieafe my Soucraigne) ere I moue
What my tong fpeaks,my right drawn fword may proue

Mivf. Let not my cold words heerc accufe my zeaie:
Tis not the inill ofa Womans warre.

The bitter clamour oftwo eager tongues,

Can arbitrate this cauCe betwixt »s twaine

:

The blood is hot that mufi be cool'd for this>

Vet can 1 not of fuch tame patience boaft,

As to be hufht, and nought at all tofay.

FirftthefairereircrenceofyoutHighncfTecutbesmee,

From giuing reines and fpurrc• to my free fpeech.
Which elfe would pofl, vntill it hadretum'd
Thtfc teatmes of treafon, doubly dowiic his throat.

Setting afide his high bloods royalty.

And let him be no Kinfroan to myTiege,
I do dcfic him, and Ifpitathini,

Call him a Oanderout Cowird, and a Villaine

:

Which to maintaine, 1 would al!»w him ojdes.

And mccte him, were I tide to tuniie afoote,

Eueii to the frozen ridges ofthe Alpes,

Or any other ground inhabitable,

Where euer Knglifhman durft feihisfo«te<

Mcine time, let ihis defend my loyaltie.

By all my nopcs moll falfely doth he lie.

S«/.Pale trembling Coward.theie I throw my gage,
Difclaiming heere the kindred ofi King,

And lay afide my high bloods Royalty,

Which feate, not reiierence makes iliee to except.

Ifguilty dread hath left thee fo much firength.

As to take vp mine Honors pawne, then Roope.

By that,and all the rites ofKnight-hood elfe,

Wi II I make good againft thee arme to atmc,

What I haue fpoken, or thou canftdeuife.

MoK. I tali e it vp, and by that fword I fweare.

Which gently laid my Kni ghi-hood on my (houlder.

He anfwer thee in any faite degree.

Or Chiualtous deligne of knightly triall

:

And when I mount, aliue may I not light.

IfI be Traitor, or vniurtly fight.

King,What doth our Colin lay to Mnirtut charge i

Ic muft be great thai can inherite vi.

So much as oft thought ot ill in him.

3i>/.Looke what I faid,my life fliall preue it true.

That Mn»h<^ batb teceiu d tight thoufandNoblei,

In
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Signature 156.

This acrostic is found in the first two pages of The First Part of
Henry the Fourth, in which the paging jumps from 46 to 49. (See

pp. 408-409.)

This is a weak acrostic, but it is remarkable, as it is the only in-

stance in which I have found an open, barefaced acrostic of Bacon's

name.

Bacon's name was sometimes latinised into Baco, sometimes into

Baconus. In this case the former is used. We shall find it by read-

ing from the capital O at the upper right-hand of the big initial

downwards ; on the capital of the first word in each line in the first

column, up on the capitals of the next column, and down on the

capitals of the third column (treating the front initials of the col-

umns as if they were on a string) ; spelling backwards Oxocab, you
will arrive at the initial B of the word ' But,' beginning the fourth

line from the end of the Scene :
—

' But come your selfe with speed to vs againe.'

Now note the initials of the first words of the five lines at which
we have arrived by spelling Ostocab from the first O. They are :

—
Our
Cosin ,

At
But come
For

Eead these initials upwards, they give us F Baco; the latinised

form sometimes used for Bacon's name.
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The acrostic figure here is :
—

SO n^ Our holy purpose, etc.

If ^^ o Cosin

>A C A At
T But come

For

Note that the Latin name forms the end or 'butt ' of the acrostic,

whereas if it were a strong instead of a weak acrostic the butt would

be the initial of the first word of the last line of the Scene.
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The Firft Part of Henry the Fourth,
with the Life and Death ofHENRY

Sirnamed HOT^SPVRRE.

<>A&us T^rimUs. Scoma 'Prima.

ImirtbtKiig.LorilohuofLtKcaper^EaTk

tfWt/lmerlaad,mth etbcrt.

O nialm as we arc, lo wan with care,

Find« we a litne for frighted Peace jo pant.

And breaih fliortwiiided accents ofncvv broilt

To be commcnc'd in Sironds a-farre remote

:

No more the thirfty entrance of ihis Soile,

Shall daubehet lippes with her owne childrcnj blood

:

No more fhall trenching Wane thannell her fields,

Not bruifc her plowrets with the Armed boofes

Of hoftile paces. Tliofc oppofcd eyes.

Which like the Meteors ofa troubled Hcauen,

Ml ofone Nature, ofone Subftancc bred.

Did la'.ely mcete in the intefline (hockc.

And furious cloze of ciuill Butchery,

Shall now in aiutuiU wdl-befeeming ranltes

March all one way,3nd be no more oppos'd

Againft Acquaintance, Kindted.and Allies.

The edge of Watre.like an ill-dieathed knife.

No more (hall cut his Mafter, Therefore Friends,

As fane as to the Sepulcher ofChnfV,

Whofe Souldier now vnder whofc blcffcd Croflg

We Ire imprcffed and ingjg'd to fight.

Forthwith a power of Englifti (liall we leuie,

.Whofe armes were moulded in their Mocherjwombe,

To chace chefe Pagans in ihofe holy Fields,

Ouer whofe Acres walk'd ihofe blefled feete

Which fourteene hundred yeares ago were nail'd

For our aduantage on the butet Crofle.

But this our purpofe is a tweluemonth bid,

And bootlefle 'tis to tell you we w ill go

:

Therefore we meete not now. Then let me heare

Ofyou my gentle Coufin Weftmerland,

What yedernight out Councell did decree.

Id forwarding this deere expedience.

Wefi My Liege : This hafle was hot in qucftion.

And many limits of the Charge fcrdowne

But yefleinight ; whctrall athwart there came

A Port from Wales, loadcn with heauy Newe«

;

V^dfe worft was. That the Noble t^lor/Mwr,

Leading the men ofHercfordfbire to fight

Againft theittegular and wilde Cltndiiirrr,

Was by the rude hands ofthat WellJiman taken.

And a tboufand of his people butrfiered

:

Vpon whofe dead corpes there was fuch mifufe.
Such beaftly.fhamelclfs transformation.

By thofe WelOiwomen done, as may not be
(Without much fliame) re-told orfpokenof.
Kfg It feemes then, that the tidings ofthis broilr,

Bfake off our bufineffe for the Holy land,

h^i/! This maicht with other like.my gracious lord.
Parte more vneuen and vnwelcome Newct
Came from the North, and thus itjiid report I

On Holy-roode day.the gallant Hor/jiurtt there.

Young f/any ferey,in6 braue tyinhibatd.

That euer.valiant and approoucd Scot,

At H'loieden met, where they did fpcnd

Afadandbloodyhoure: •

As by difcharge oftheir Ariillerie,

And (liapc of likely-hood the newes was told:

For be that brought them, in the very heate

And pride of their contention, did takehotfe,

Vncertalne oftheiflue any way.
Kixg. Heereijaderreand irueinduftrioas friend,

Sir^*'<^frrrS/««,new lighted from his Horfe,
Sirain'd with the variation ofeach foyle.

Betwixt that Holmedtn,it\i ihis Seat ofours

:

And hehath brought vs fmooth and welcomes DCWCS,
The Eatle oCDoitglits is difcomfiied.

Ten choufand bold Scots, two and twenty Knights
Balk'd in their owne blood did Sir Ifalter (ee
On HolmtdcHS Plaines. Of Pri Toners, Htijfum lookc
Mmdnkf Earle ofFife, and eldcft foiine

To beaten 2J(«rj/4/, and the Earle oljilboB,

OfMurrj, tyirgiu,in& Mtitieiib.

And is not this an honourable fpoyle?

A gallant prize ? Ha Cofin.is it not? Infaith it «,
yfrfi. A Conqueft for a Prince to boaft of.

King. Yea, there thou mak'ft me fad.& mak'ft me fin.

In enuy, that my Lord Northumberland
Should be the Father of fo bleft a Sonne

;

A Sonne.who is the Theame ofHonors tongue >

Among'ft aGroue, the very flraighteft Plant,

Who IS fweet FottunesMinion.and herPride

:

Whil'ft I by looking on the praifcofhim.
See Ryot and Oifhonor ftaine the brow
Ofmy yong Hany O that it could be prou'd.

That fomeNight-iripping-Faiery, had eicchang'd

In Cradle-clothet, our Children where they lay.

And call'd mine Pirr;, his Plmlagtiiit ,

lb'.
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Then would Ihaue hit f/4rr/,and he mine: . Tal. Thou fay'd true Lid : and is not my HofleiTc of

Butlcchimfremmy thoughcf. What ihinke you Coze I the Taoerne a inoft fweet Wench ?

Ofthis young frt-e/w pride? The Prifoncrs Pr/u. At is the hony, my old Lai

Which he m thi t adueriture hath furprii'd.

To hit owne vfe he keepet, and fends me word
I (hall haue none but i(/«rJii^ Earle ofFi/r.

B^ejl. ThisishisVncklesieachlng.Thij is Worccflcr
Maleuolent to you m all Afpeiti

:

Which makes him prune hnnfelfe.and briflic vp
The cieft ofYouth againd your Dignity.

/C«^. But I hauefent for him to ajifwer this:

And for this caufe a-while we muft neglefl

Out holy purpofc to lerufalein.

Colin, on Wednefday next,our Cooncell we will hold

At Windfor, and To informe the Lords

:

But come your felfe with fpeed to vs againe.

For more is to be faid, and to be done.

Then outofanrerean bevtteted.

tyefi. I willmy Liege. Exemt

SccenaSecmda»

Bluer Unrj Pnnce tfUTtlts-^ir lahaf</-

F<t/. NowHt/jwhattimeofdaylsitlad?
Prmce. Thou an fo fat-wined with dtinking ofolde

Sacke, and vnbuctoning thee after Supper, and deeping

vpon Benches in the aftemoone, thai thou haft forgotten

CO demand that truely, which thou woulded truly know.
WhacadiuellhaftihoutodoMiith the time of ihe day?
vnlelTehoures were cups ofSacke, andminuce> Capons,
andclockesthctonguesofBawdes, anddiallsthe fignes

of Leaping-houfes, and iheblelTeH Sunne bimfelfe a faire

hot Wench in Flauie-colouttd Taffata ; I feenoreafon,

why thou fliouldcR bee fo fuperfluous, to demauiid the

time ofthe day.

TaI. Indeed you come neere nie now Hat, for we that

take Purfes.go by the Moone and feuen Stariei, and not

by Phcebdt hce, that wand'ring Knight fo faire. And I

prythee fweet Wagge, when thou art Kmg, as God faue

thy Grace, Maie^ I Ihould fay, for Grace thou wilte

hauenonc.

frm What, none ?

Tdf, No, not fo much as will ferue robe Prologue to

aii£gg« and Butter.

Pria. Well.how then? Come roundly.roundly.

fj/. Marry then.fweet Wagge, when thou an Tfing,

let not vs that are Squires ofthe Nights bodie, bee call'd

Theeuesof theDiyeibeautie. Letvt be D</w«« Forte-

fters. Gentlemen ofthe Shade, M inions of the Moone

;

and let men fay, we be men of goodGouernment, being

gouetned as the Sea ii, by our noble and chatt miAtis the

Moone, vnder whefe countenancewe fteale.

Pr$ii. Thou fay'ft well, and it holds welltoo : for the

fortuneofvs that are the Moones men, doeth ebbe and.

flow like the Sea, beeing gouerned as the Sea is, by the

Moone; atforproofe. Now a Purfe of Gold moftrefo.

lutely fnaich'd on Monday night, andmoftdiSolutely

fpent on Tuefday Morning
;
gotwith fwearing.Lay by

:

and fpent with crying. Bring in : now, in as low an ebbe
< the foot ofthe Ladder, and by and by in as high a flow

as the ridge ofthe Callowet.

Lad ofthe Caftle : and is

not a Buffe letkin amoft fweei cobeofdurance ?

Fat. How now? fiow nowmad Wagge ? What in thy

quips and thy quiddities i What aplaguehaue Ito doe

withaBuffe-Ierkin?

Prin. Why, what apoxehaue I to doe with my Ho-
Heffe ofthe Taueme?

Fat. Well.thouhaftcall'd herto a teck'ning many a

time and oft.

Pra. Did I euer call for thee to pay thypart ?

Fat. No, lie giuc thee thy dii<,thou baft paid al there.

Prin, Yeaandelfewhere, fofarreasmyCoine would

flreich, and whereit would not, I haue vs'd my credit.

Fat. Yea.and fo vs'd it, thatwcreit hcere apparant)

that thou art Heite apparant. But I prythee fweet Wag,
ftiall ihetebeGallowes (landing in England when thou

an King ?and refoluiion thus fobb'd as it is, with the ru-

Rie curbe ofold Father Aniickc the Lavjf^ Doe ooc cbou

when thou att a King.hang aTheefe.

Prta. No,thou (halt.

Fat. Shall l>O tare! lie be a braue ludge.

Prm. Thou iiidgeft falfe already. I meane, thou flialc

haue the hanging ofthe Tbceues, and fo become* lafe

Hangman.
Fitl. Well Hal, well : and in feme fort it iuinpes with

my humour, as well at watting in tbe Court^ I eta tell

you.

frin. For obtaining offuites ?

Fat. Yea.forobtaining offuitet, whereofthe Hang-

man hath no leane Wardrobe. I am as Melancholly at a

Gyb-Cat,or a lugg'd Beaie.

Prm. Or an old Lyon, oraLouersLute.

fat. Yea ,or the Drone ofa Lincolnfhire Bagpipe.

Prill. Whar fay'(i thou to a Hare, or the Melancholly

ofMoore Ditch?

Fat. Thou haft the uioft vnfauoury fmiles, and art in-

deed the moft comparatiue lafcalleUfweet yong Prince.

But Hal,\ prythee trouble me no more with vanity,! wold

thou and I knew, where a Commodity of good names

were to be bought : an olde Lord of tne Councell rated

me the other day in the ftreet about you (it ; but I matk'd

him not, and yec heetalk'd very wifely, but 1 regarded

him noi,>ndyet he talki wifely.andin the ftrecc too.

Prm. Thou didft well: for no man regardiic.

Fat. 0,thou haft damnable Iteration, and art indeede

able to corrupt a Saint. Thoo haft done much harmc vn-
tome f/i«//,Godforgiuetheeforit. Before I knew thee

HaH knew nothingiand now I am(ifa man (hold fpeakt

truly)littlc better tjien one ofthe wicked. I muft giue a*

uerthitlife,andIwiilgiucitouer : andjdonot, lama
Villaine. lie bcdamn'd for neuer a Kings fonneinCbti-

ftendome.

frin. Where (^all we take a putfe to morrow.Iacke?

Fat. Where thou wilt Lad, ileaiakeonc;andIdoc
not,call me Villaine,and ba/flle me,

Prm, Ifceagoodamrndmeatof lifein thee : Trom
Praying, to Purfe-taking.

Fat Why.Bi/. 'tis my Vocation fiW: 'Tisnoflnfora

man to labour in his Voc-ation.

Pomit,. Now (hall wee know ifGadt hill haue fe^a

Waieh. 0,ifmen were to be faued by mctit,what hoi*

in Hell were hot enough for him ? This it the moft omnf-

potent Villaine, that euer cryed , Stand, co a true roan.

Pri», Good morrow /Vra.

Futrx,.
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Signature 157.

This acrostic is found on the first page of Tlie Second Part of

King Henry the Fourth.

Begin to read from the big initial { ) which is the firsttext initial

on the page; to the right; on all the roman capitals of the text;

downwards through the text; spelling backwards Onocab, you will

arrive at the initial capital B of the word 'Brawne' (second column,

twenty-fifth line).

Now begin to read from the capital N of the word 'Now,' which

is the first word of the last hne on the page; to the right; up-

wards; on the roman capitals of the text; spelling backwards Nooab,

you will again arrive at the capital B of the word 'Brawne'; thus

keying the cipher.

The acrostic figure here is: —

o
Monmouth's Brawne

Now Trauers, etc.

Signature 158.

Begin again to read from the big o which is the first text in-

itial on the page; to the right; on all the capitals of the text, roman
and italic; downwards through the text; spelling backwards Onocab,
you will this time arrive at the italic capital B of the word ' Blunts '

(second column, twenty-second line). Continue to read from the B
of ' Blunts

'
; spelling Bacon, you will arrive at the capital N of the

word ' Now ' ; thus having keyed the cipher from and to the same
points on both roman and italic capitals.

The acrostic figure here is :
—

O^
both the ^Blunts

Now Trauers, etc.



The SecondPart of Henry the Fourth,
Containing his Death : and the Coronation

ofKingHenry theFift.

t^us Primus: ScoenaTrima,

In£>vction.

Snttr'Bfmotir.

,PenyoiitEares:FofwhicKofyou will ftop

The vent ofHearing.when loud X/oBw fpeakes?

I
[, from the Orient, t'o the drooping Weft

'(Making the winde ray Poft.horf^ ftill vofold

The h6tt commeaced on this Ball ofEarth,

Vpon my Tonga;, coaiinuall Slanders ride.

The v«h'ie(^ in euery Language, I pronounce,

StufSngthe Eares ofthem with falfe Reports

:

I fpeake ofPeace, while couert Enmitie

(Vndet the fmile oCSa£:ty)wounds the World

:

And who ^ut Rmaowr, who but onely I

Makefevfiill Muftett,and prepar'd Defence,

Whil'ft the bigge yeate, fwolne with fome other,gtiefes.

Is thought with ehilde, by the fterne Tyrant, Warre,

And nofuch matter? fjmuur, is » Pipe

Blowne by Surmifes, IcIouCes, Conic£biesj

And offo eafie, «nd fo plaine » flop.

That the blunt Morifter, with uncounted heads.

The ftill difcotdant, wauering Multitude,

Can play vpon it. But what needej that

MyweU-knowneBody to Anathomize

Among my hou(bold ? Why i« ^wnwi/r heere

?

lnmbefoteKingH4rr»f/viaoryi

Who in a bloodie fieldbyShrewsburie

Hath beaten downe yong H^giunefiaA Ms Troopes,

Qgenchihg the flame ofbold Rebellion,

Eoeo with theRebelt Wood. Butwhatmeanel

To fpeake fo true at firfi /My Office is

To noyfe abroad, that Hanj CUMmmln fell

.

Vnder the Wrath of Noble Hit^/wretSv/oti

:

And ^»t the King, before the 2)flirj&(Rage

Sto«p'd his Annoimed head, as low ai death.

This haue I rurBOUr"d through the peafant-Townejj

Betweene theiloyall Field o^hrewsburie,

.

AndthUWorme-eaten-HoIeofraggedStone,

Where Hct/furm Father, old Northumberland,

Lyes crafty ficke. The Pofles come tyringoo.

And not a man ofthem brings other tiew:et

Then they haue leam'd ofMe. ' From l^Hmuri Tongues,

Thpy bring fmootb-Comfotts-lalfe, woife then True,

wrongs. ''*''"

ScenaSecmJa.

emer-tfri'Ptiriolfc,tindthtPmtrt

L.Tlar. WhokeepestheGateheuehea)
WhereistheEatIc?

Par. WhatOialllfayyooare?
Bar. Tell thou the Eatle

That the Lord Bardolfe dachattend him heerh
Per. HisLoidOiip iswalk'd forth into the Otcbtrd«.

Pleafe it your Honor, knocke but at the Gate,
And he himfelfc will anfwer.

Enter Nirthiimicrtimi,

L Xar. Heere comes the Earle.

Ncr. What ncwes Lord Btriltlfci Eu'tymiouK new
Should be the Father offume Stratagem;

The Times are wilde : ConicBtion (like a Horfe
. Full oTbigh Feeding) madly hath broke loofe.

And bcares down; al! before hiin>

L.Bttr. NobleEarle,

I bring you certaine newes from Shrewsbury.
Nor. Good,and heauen will.

L.Bar. As good as heart can wifhi
TheKingis almoR wounded to the death t

And in the Fortune dfmy Lord your Sonne,
Prince Harrii flaine oat-right : and both the ibmu.
KiU'd by the hand oiVmgju, Yong Prince Itim,

And Weftmeiland. and Sta£ford,fied the Field.

And HtnieMonmeuth's Btawne (the Hulke Sic /afar)

Is ptifoner to your Sonne. C.fuchaDay,
(So fought, fo foHow'd, and fo fairely wonne)
Came not, till now, to digniGe the Tinea
Since Cefars Fortunes.

Nt. How is this deciu'd?

Saw you the Field? Cameyou from Shrewibun >

£.34r.Ifpake with one (my L.)thatcaine Mtheoce,
A'Gentleman well bred.andofgood name.
That freely tendei'd me thefe newes for irue<

Nor, Heere comes my SeruantTMnf.-.wboiBl fcot

On Tuefday lalt, to liften after NetRi^
EnltrXitMirt,

L.'Str. My lord,: oueriod himoo tjietiajt,

And he ii furnifh'd withoo cenaiotiet.

More then he (haply)may retailefrom me.

IftrHow Trimeri, what good tidings CO&MI fiSjwH
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Signature 159.

Pages 89 and 90 of The Second Part of King Henry the Fourth

are wrongly numbered 91 and 92.

On page 89 (91), if you read across both columns on the last line

of the page, beginning on the initial N of the word 'Nor'; on all

letters of the words ; spelling Nocab, you will arrive at the initial B
of the name Bullinghroohe. The signature thus runs from the first

letter of the first word to the first letter of the last word.

If you care to capitalize the letters, the figure may be shown
thus :

—
'NOr do i as an enemie to peaCe hAue since mis-carryed Tnder Bullingbrooke

'

NO C- A B

Compare this signature with that on the first page of Pericles.



ThefecondTartofK^^Jjenry the.Fourth. pi
Ha!l. Wee haue fenc forth kjjcjdie.

"Bifh. Tis well done.

My Friends.and Brcihren (in thefe great Affaires)

I niun acquaint you.that I haue recciu'd

New-dated Letters from NorthumlieTUmi:

Their cold intcnt.tenurc.and fubnancc thus.

Here doth hee wi(h his Perfon.with fuch Power

»

^stnighi hold fottance with hit Qualitie,

The which hee could not Icuie : whereupon

Hee is tetyt'd.to lipe his growing Fortunes,

To Scotland ; and concludes m heartie prayerSi

That your Attempts may oucr-liuc the hazard,

And fearefull meeting or their OppoHte.
Mow. Thus do the hopes we haue in him.touch ground.

And dalh themrelucs to pieces.

Enter 4 Mcffiitgrr,

Sifl- Now? what newes ?

Mij[. W<ft of this Foncft/carcfly off a milcj

Id goodly forme,comes on the Enemic

:

And by the ground they hide, I iudge their number
Vpon.or neerc.the rate of thirtie thoufand.

Afoir. The lull proportion that we ganc them cuta

Let vs fway-on,aad face them in the field,

Enttr fTtfimirtMi.

3i/J.What well-appointed Leader fronts »s here ?

Afn>. I thinkeit is my Lord of WefJmerland.

tyrfi, Health,and faire greeting from our Generall,

The Prince,Lotd /oia.and Duke of Lancafler.

3</J. Say on (my Lord ofWcflmerland) in peace

:

What doth concetnc yourcomming?
Wfiif. Then (my Lord)

Vnto your Grace doe I in chicfe addrcfle

Tbefubflance ofmy Speech. If that Rebellion

Came like it felfe,in bafe and abie£l Routs,

Led on bybloodie Youth,guaided with Rage,
And coantenanc'd by Boyes,*nd Beggcrie

:

I fay,if damn'd Commotion fo appearc,

In his true.natiue.and moO proper fhape.

You (Reuerend Father.and thefe Noble Lords)

Had not beene here,to dreflc the ougly foriDC

of bafe.and bloodic Infurrefijon,

With your faire Honors. You,Lord Arch-bilhop,

Whofe Sea is bya Ciuill Peace malntain'd,

WhofeBcard,theSiluer Hand of Peace hath touch'd,

Whofe Leatning,and good Letters.Peace hath tutor'il,

Whofe white Inueflments ffgute Innocence,

TheDone,and rery blcflcd Spirit of Peace.
Wherefore doe you fo ill tranflate your felfe.

Out of the Speech of Peace.that bcatcs fuch grace.

Into the harfh and boyOroi^Tongue ofWarre t

Turning your Bookfs to Graucs, your Inke to Blood,

YodrPennes ta Lauoces,9nd your Toognc diuine

To a lowd Trpmpet,and a Point of Warre.

3//Ji Wbereforc doe I this ? fo iheQieftion flands.

Briefely to this end : Wee are all difcas'd.

And with our fur(etting,and wanton howres,

Haue brought our fejucs into abutning Feuerj

And wee tnufl bleede for it ; of which Difeafe,

Out lace King */cWrf(being infefled) dy'd.

Buc(my mod Noble Lord of Weflmeiland^

I take Dot onme here at a Phylician,

Not doe I,ai anEncinic CO Peace,

Troope in theThrongs of Mllitarie men
But rather fhew a while like fearefull Warre,

!
TodyMrankeMind<s;f)ckeofhappinefl>,

And purge th'obfltufllont, which begin to Hop
Our very Veinesof Life ; heare me mote plamrly,

I haue m equal] ballance iuftly weigh'd.

What wrongs our Arms may do.what wrongrwefuffet.
And finde our Gtiefcs heauier then our Offences-

Wee fee which way the ftreame ofTime doth runnr.

And arejcnfotc'd from our mod quiet there.

By the rough Torrent of Occafion,

And haue the fummatic of all our Griefei

(When lime fliallfcruc) 10 (liew in Articles
I

Which long ere this.weeoffer'd to the King,
And might,by no Suii,gayne our Audience

;

When wee are wrong'd^nd would vnfold out Cticfcf,
Wee acedeny'd accelfc vnto his Perfoii,

Euen by thpfc men,ihat mofl haue done vs wrong,
Thedangersof il>e dayes but newly gone,

Whofe memotie is wtmen on the Earth

'With yet appearing blood; and the examplei
Of euery Minutes innance(prefent now)
Hath put vs in thefe ill-befecming Armes s

Not to breake Peace,or any Branch of it.

But to edabliflt-here a Peace indecde.

Concurring both in Name and Qiialitie.

yftjt. When euet yet was your Appeale deny'd ?
Wherein haue you beene galled by the King .'

What Peere hath beene fuborn'd,to grate on you,
Thar you ftiould feale this lawlelTc bloody Bpoke
Of forg'd Rebellion.wich a Sealc diuine?

Si/h. My Brother gencrall.the Common-vvcalth^
I make my QuarKH.ioparticuIar.

.

(ftfi. There is no peede ofapy fuch redreflc

;

Or if ihere wete,it not belongs ^o you.
JUfv). Why not to him in part, and to »s all.

That feele the bruizes of the dayes befoie.

And fuffer the Condition of thefe Times
To lay a heauie and vnequall Hand vpon out HonotI t

tfefi. O my good Lord iMtairar,
Conrtrue the Times to their Neccffities,

And you fhall fay (indeede) it is the Time,
And not the King.that doth you ioiuries.

Yet for your part,it not appcarcs to me.
Either from the King.or in the prelcnt Time,
That you Ibould haue an ynch of any ground
To build aGriefeon : were you not rcRor*d

To all the Duke of Norfolkes Seignories,

Your Noble.and right welUremembred Fathers I*

More.What thing.in Honor,had my Father lo^.

That need to be reum'd.and breath'd inme?-
The King that lou*d him,as the State Bood then,

Was forc'd.perfbrce compell'd to banifh hita

;

And then,rhat//ir«7y£WrAi_^^Mi^and hee
Being mountcd,and both lowfed in their Seaie$,

Their neighing Conifers daring of the Spurre,
Theit armed Staues in chargc,iheir Beauets dowae.
Their eyes offire.fparklingthroughfights of Steele,
And the lowd Frumpet blowing them together t

Theo.then.when there was nothing^could haue fiay'4

My Father from the Breift of •BuOuighiuikj

;

O.when the King did throw his Warder downe,
(His owne Life hung vpon the Staffe hee ihiew)
Then threwbee downe hlmfelfe.and all theit Liueii
That by Indi£hnent,and by dintof Swore),
Haue fiqce mif-catryed vnder 'BitBingkoiii.

,
Eg a tFeJI.Yonl
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Signature 160.

Now turn to the wrongly numbered page in this play of The Sec-

ond Part ofKing Henry the fourth, which is paged 92 instead of 90.

Note the block of type under the stage-direction, 'Unter Prince

John.'

The last word of the first line is ' Mowbray.'

The last word of the last line is ' vp.'

Begin to read from the initial M of the word 'Mowbray'; to the

left; downwards; on the initials of the words; spelUng Malveev
(i. e., Yerulam), you will arrive at the initial V of the word ' vp.'

The acrostic figure here is developed on the words :
—

Mowbray
Are
Lord
Vs
Reuerence
Employ

You haue taken Yp.

This signature thus runs from the initial of the last word of the

first line of the speech to the initial of the last word of the last line

of the page.

It is of interest to note that the word ' Employ,' without which
this signature could not be in this block of type, has been changed
from the word ' Imply ' as it stands in the Quarto of 1600.



pi ^hefecondTartofKJnzHenmhePomtJj.
H'cfi.Yoa lpeak(Lora Moi»*r<i;)now youlaow notwhit.
TbcbaxIeofHcicfoidwasicpuccdthea
In England the tnoft valiant Gentltmat*.

\VhaWnow.es,onwlK>nnFortunewouldtlienhageljul'd?
But it your Father had beeoe Viftor there,
Hee ne'te had borne it out ©rCouentry,
For all the Count rey.in a gcnerall Voyte,
Cry'dhate ypoo hire : and all theirprayeFt.tnd Ipne,
Were fet on HtrfirJ,vihom they doied ob,
An.l blefi'djind grac'd.and did more then theHng.
But this i» meere digteflion from my purpprc
Here come I from our Princely General!,
To know your GrieFes;to tell yoUifronj hi« Grace,
That hee will glue you^udience : tnd wherein
I« (hall »ppeare,that your demands are iuft.

Yea (hall enioy them,euery thing fet off.

That irtght fo muchlai thinke you Enemiet.
Aftm. But hee hath forc'd vs to coispcll this OSctf

And icpio^cedes from Eollicy,nocl.oue^

ffefi. (;^ini'^<i7,yoiiouer.weenetotalEe!lfos

This Offer conies from Mercy,notfroniFeuc>
Fot'Ioe,witb.in a Ken our Army lyet,

VpoiriBine Honor,aU too confident

To giitc admittance to a thought of (titt.

Oar Bactaile is more full ofNames then youri;
Out Men more perfeS in the vfe ofArmes,
Out Armoc airai ftrong,our Caufe the bell

;

Then Rcafsn wilI,our hearts ihould be a> good.

Siy younot then, our Offer is compell'd.

Afow.Welljby ray will,wee (hill admit no Parley.

Well. That argues but the (hame ofyour offcacci

A rotten Cafe abides no handliag,.

H'lfi. Hath the Prince /»!&« a MCofflmiflion,

In very ample vertue of his Father,

To hcare,and abfoluiely to determine-

Of what Conditions wee (hall (landvpon?

fn0. ThatisintendedintheGenetaliNaoies

I mufe you make fo flight a Quellion^

B(/2r.Tben taVe(my Lord ofWeftmcrland)thUScb«duIei

For this coniainesour generallGrieuancet:-

Each feuerall Article herein redrefs'd.

All members of our Caufe,both here,aad ben.cCt

That are infiaewed to this A£lioD,

Acquitted by a true fubllantiall forme.

And prefent execution of our wills,

ToTs.and toourpurpofet conlin'dy

Wee come within our awfuU Banks againr«

And knit out Powers to theArme of Peace.

W^.This will I (hew the Generall. Pleafe you Lords,

In (igh; of both our Battailes.wee may meete

At eitherend io peace : whi^ Heaucn fo frame*

Or to the place of differcoce call the Swords,

Which muft decide it.

:Silh. MyLord,weewi!ldoefo.

;j/w.There is a thing within myBofome tells oe.

That no Conditions ofout Peace can ftand.

JSif?. Feare you not.thac ifwee can make out Peace

Vpon fuch large termes.and fo abfolufe,

Ai out Conditions (hall conliftrpon.

Out Peace (hill (land as firme as Rockie Mouniaion.

tMnr. I,but our valuation (ball be fuch^

That eueryflightjandfalfe-deiiued Caufe,

yea,euery!dIe,niee,aod wanton Reafon,

Shall,totheKing,t»fleof this Action

:

That were out Royall faithi,Msityrtlntone,

Wee (hill be miaoowed with fo rough » wiode.

That eucn our Cotne thaU feeme as light a; Cfaaffci
And good (ron bad (inde no partition.

Jlipi. No,no(my Lord) note this: the King iiweatJfr
Of daintie,and luchpickingGricuancet:
Foi hee hath found,to end one doubt by Death,
Reuiues two greater in the Heires of Life.

Andtherefore will hee wipe his Tables cleaotj

AndkeepenoTell-taletohisMemotie,

That may repeat.andHiftorie his lolTe,

To new remembrsnce. For full well heekaow,
Hee cannot fo precifcly weede this Land,
As his tnif-doubts prelcnt occalion

:

His foei are fo en-rooted with his ftiendt.

That plucking to ynfixe an Enemie,
Hee doth vnfaften fo.and (liake a friend.

So that this Land.likc an offenfiue wife.

That hath enrag'd himon, to offer ftrokesi.

As he is ftriking, holds his Infant Tp,
And hangs refolu'd Cotreftion in the Atioe,
That was vprear'd to execution.

Oifl, Befides.the King hath wafled all hit Rodfc
Onlate Offcnderi,thathe now doth lacke

The very loflruments ofChafticement

:

So that his power, like to a Fanglcffe Lioa
May offer,but not hold.,

iijh. 'Tis very true-:

And therefore be a ffur'd (my good lord Matihal}
Ifwe dp now make our attonementwrell.

Our Feace,will (like a broken Limbe Tiliicd)

Grow (lronger,for the breaking.

Mm, Be it fo :

Heece is tcturn'dmy Lord ofWeltmetlaad.
Enttrfyefimtrltui,

tTz/.The Prince Is here at hind:pleafeth yoarlotdlhlp
To meet his Grace, iulidillance'tweene ourArmies?

Mm. YourGtaceofYotke, in heauea's nameihen
forward.

"Bijb, Btfore,and greet bis Gnee(my Lord}we come,

Enttr frhct tAt,
/tin.Yon are wel encountred bcrefmy colinWnhtj)

Good day to you,gentle Lord Archbilhop,

And fo to you Lord Utfluigifiii^ to alL

My Lord ofYorke, it better (hew'd with yoil.

When that your Flocke (affembled by theBeU}
Encircled you,to heare with reuereace

Your expolition on the holy Text,

Then now to feeyou heere an Iron man
Cheating a rowt ofRebels with yourDtnmme,
Turning the Word, to Sword; and Life to death

:

That man that (its within a Monarches heart.

And ripens in the Sunne.(hine of bis fauor.

Would hee abufe the Countenance of the King,
Alack,what Mifchiefet might hee fet abroach,

la (hadow of fuch GreatndTefWith you.Lord fiilhop,

It is euen fo. Who hath not heard it fpoken.

How deepe yoQ were within the Bookes ofHeaoCB ?

To rs,the Speaker in his Parliament

;

To Ti,th'imagineVoyce of Heauen it felfe I

Thevery Openet,and Intelligencer,

Betweene the Crice,ihe San^itlcs of Heauen|

And our dull workings. O.who (hall beleeue.

But you mif-vfe the reuerence of yourPlace,

Empby the Countenance,andGrace of Heaneo,

ti^ a fajfi; Fauorite doth his PrincesName,

Io deedcs dif-bonotablcf Youhaue taken Tp,
Vnder
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Signature 161.

These acrostics are found in the ' Epilogue ' to the first and second

parts of Henry the Fourth. The page bears no page-number, (See

p. 419.)

Note that the capital initials down the outside left-hand side of the

' Epilogue ' are

F
F
B

Note also the capitals clustered against the large ornamental F.

IRST
M
AF

The capital R in this cluster is of interest because there is not one

initial R in the whole page.

Note that the M falls under the I R, and that the A falls under the

M. Here we have the suggestion of the word ' Firma.'

Begin to read from the big F of the word 'FIRST'; to the right

;

downwards; treating the capitals FIRST as if they were initials; on

the initials of the words of the text; spelling Firma, you will arrive

at the capital A in the cluster. Go on continuously on the initials of

the words ; downwards and throughout the ' Epilogue ' and back,

until you have spelled Mediooria : you will again arrive at the capi-

tal A in the cluster. The same result will happen if you begin to read

from the capital M in the cluster to the left; downwards; throughout

the ' Epilogue
'
; on the initials (but treating F I R S T as initials)

;

spelling Mediooria Firma ; at the end of the spelling of each word
you will arrive at the same capital A in the cluster; having spelled

Bacon's posy or motto.

Note that ' Firma ' is the Latin word for ' Signature.' Here, per-

haps, is a double entente, a hint to some fellow cipherer.



F

FEANCIS BACON 417

Signature 162.

I R S T MTFEARETHENMTCTJRTSIELASTMTSPEECH
M T FEAREISYOURDISPLEASUREMYCURTSIEMYDUTIE
AND MTSPEECHTOBEGGETOURPARDONSIFYOULOOKEFORA

These are the first three lines, be^un by the word 'FIRST,' and

FIRM
A

Begin to read on the large initial F; to the right; downwards; on

all the letters of all the words; speUing Fikma Medioceia, you

will arrive at the last letter (A) of the third Une.

The acrostic figure here is :
—

F '«M^
M

If you looke for A



F
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Signature 163.

Now begin to read from the capital B of the word ' But' at the

beginning of the last hne of the ' Epilogue '; to the right ; upwards;

on the initials of the words (until you come to F I R S T, which we
still count as initials) ; spelling Baconocsicnaef, you will arrive at

the big initial F of the word 'FIRST.'
The acrostic figure here is :

—
1R
A
N
C

I

s
c

Dance out Of your debt

O

c

But

Signature 164.

Begin to read from the capital B of the word ' But ' again ; to the

left; upwards; on the initials of the words; spelling Bacono, you

will arrive at the initial O of the word ' One,' which begins ' One
word more.'

The acrostic figure here is :
—

One word more,

O
C
A
But (indeed) to pray for the Queene.



EPILOGVE.
I1{^ST,my Feore : then,. mj Qtrtjie : (all, my Speech

.

My Feare, ityour Difpletifure : My Qtrtfie, my T>utte:

yindmy fpecch, to Sergeyour Tardons. Jfyov. hokefor a

\
good JJieech noTt>,yowvndoenie: Forufhat Ihaue to/ay, is

ofmine oume tnskhig : andwhat (indeed) Ijhouldfay,Tl>iIl

(Idouit)prooue mine owne marring. HBut to the Turpofe,

andfo to the Venture' 'Be itknowne toyoti (tu it itruery

Tl)eU)Iwas lately heere in the end of a dilpleaJing'Play, topray your 'Patience

forit,andtopromifeyoua!Better: Ididmeane (indeede) topayyouTt>iththtt,

Ti>hich if(like an ill Venture) it come n/nluckily home^ Ihreake-. andyoUjmygen*

tie Creditors lofe. Hierelpremijl you Iwould lie, and heere I commitmy 'Bodie

toyour Mercies .* BatemefamefanilwiUpayymfomet and(as moji Debtors do)

fromifeyou infinitely.'

IfmyTongue cannot entreateyou to acquit me : Tt>ilIyott commandmetcvfe

my Legges ? Andyet that were hut lightpayment, to Dance out ofyour delt: !But

agood Qmfcience,willmake anypoftiblefatisfaElion, andfo Tbill I. AH the Gen*

tlevomen heere,haueforgiuen me, ifthe Gentlemen tt'iUnot^then the Gentlemen

do not agree with the Gentlewowen, which 1>>as neuerfeene before, infuch an Af-

fembly.

One word more', Ibefeechyou : ifyou be not too much cloid with Fat Meate,

oup humble Author will continue the Story (tfith Sir lohn in it) and make yon

merry,-St>ithfaireViadietmecfFrance: Tt>here(foranythingIhio'i>) Fa!-

Qiffefhall dye ofafweat, >vnlejfe already he be killd withyour hard Opinimt

:

For Oi6-<ZzSCicdyedaifartyr^and this is not the man. MyTongueis wearie,

when my Lfs are too, I will bidyougoodnighti andfo kneeledowne beforeyon:

But (indeed) toprayfor the Queene,
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Signature 165.

This acrostic is found in ' The Actors Names ' of The Life of

Henry tJie Fift.

I was attracted by the devotion of a whole page in the front of

the play to 'The Actors Names'; and by the curious arrangement

of the list. It is worth recording that if you begin to read from

the capital initial B of the name 'BuUcalfe'; upwards; to the right

or to the left; on the capitals alone; spelling Bacon, you will arrive

at the capital initial N of the word ' Names.'

Also, if you begin again to read from the capital initial B of the

word 'Bullcalfe'; upwards; to the right or to the left; on the capi-

tals alone; spelling Ben Ionson, you will again arrive at the initial

N of the word ' Names.'

The acrostic figure here is:

—

Names



THE
ACTORS

NAMES.
oVMOVR the Prefentor:

^King Henry the Fourth.

^
}Prince Mrwjr, afterwards Crowned KingHarit tlie Fift.

Prince (eii> of Lancaftcr. p
K»m/>j&r9orGlotice(lcr.>SonnestQfff<'0'theFounb,&brcdKentofin>7S*

7io07i0ofClarence. 2^

Northumberland.

The Arch BylhopofYorke.
Mowbray.
Hadings.

LordBardolfc.

Trauers.

Morton.

Coleuilc.

Oppofiiesagainft King Hearn the

Tounh.

Warwicfce.

Wcftmerland.

Surrey.

Gowre.
Harccourr.

Lord ChiefeluiUce.

Oftbc Kings

Panic.

Poimz.
Falftaffe.

Bardolphe.

PifloU.

Peto.

Page.

Irregulat

Humorifisi

}Both ConntiyShallow.

Silence. Xlaftices.

Daair,Seruant to Shallow.

Phang,3nd Snare, j .Seiieaots

Mouldic.-.

Shadow.
Wart.

Feeble.

fiullca]fc.-

Drawers
Beadles.

Groomes

Country Soldiers

Nonhumbetlands SV&.
Percies Widdow.
Hofteffe Quickly.

DollTeatc-flieetc.

Epilogue.
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Signature 166.

This acrostic is found on the last page (95) of The Life of Henry
the Fift.

Begin to read on the letter P of the word ' Finis'; to the right;

upwards; on the terminals of the words of the 'Chorus'; spelling

Ffrancis Bacon, you will arrive at the terminal N" of the word
' Pen,' which is the last word of the first line of the ' Chorus.'

The acrostic figure here is :
—

PeN
O

C
A

B
S

I

c

A
R
F

Finis.



^
TheLifeofHeraytheFift.

£wr. Onelyhg hath iiot yet fiibfctibedthij:
'

Where your MaieRie deraands.That the King of France
hauing any occalion to write for matter of Graunt, fliall

name your Highneffe in tlsia forme, and with chii additi-
on, in French : Noflre trefcherfiU Hturj Rej iAagleierre
Heraertde frtumce: and thus in Latmc; Prxclarilpimu
Filtiu nnfltr Henriciu Rtx AtigUx dr Herei Francit.

Frtticc. Not this 1 hauc not Brothei fo dcny'd.
But yout lequcQ (hall make me let it pafTe.

Snglmd. 1 pray you thcn.m loue and dcaie allyance.
Let chat one Article ranke with ihe rcU,

And thereupon giue me your Daughter.
fjtaccJXtkc hci faire Soimc.and fiom her blood fayfe vp
llTuc to me, that the contending Kingdomes
Ot Fianceand England.whofevcry (hones lookcpaie,
Witii cnuy of each othets happincffc,

MayccafeihcK-haiied
,
and ihisdcaicCuniun£lion

Plant Ncighbout-hood and ChnOian-likeaccoid

In iheit fwcci Bofomes that ncuei Warre adiunce
Hii bleeding Swoid nvixt England and faiic France.

L'"dt Aincn.

Km' Now welcome ATiUt and bcare me witnelTe all,

That hcrel kiHc betas my SouctaigneQiiecne.

FloHrt[h

Qurr God.ihe befl makei.of all Marriages,

Combine your hearts in one,your Rcalmes in one

:

A« Man and Wife bciogtwo.arconein lone.

So be there twixi your Kingdomes fuch a Spoufall,

That neuei may ill Office, or fell lealoufic.

which troubles ofi the Bed of blefled Marriage,

Thruft in betweene the Pation of thefe KingdoioeSj

To make diuorce of theit incorporate League

:

That Englifti may as Ftench.Ftench Englilhmcny

Rcceiue each other God ipeake (hu Amen.
AH. Amen.
King. Prepare we for ourMarriage r onwhich day.

My Lord ofBurgundy wcc'ie take your Oatb
And all the Peetes.for furetie of out Leagues.

Then fliall I fwearc to Kitte,iai you to me.
And may our Oaihcs well kept and profp rout be,

Seae' Bxinat,

Enter Chtriu.

Thus farrewith rough.and all-vnable Pen,

Our bending Author hath purfu'd the StorV^

In little toome conftoine mightie men.

Mangling by ftarts the mil courfe oftheir glory.

Small time but in that imall.moll greatly liued

This Staric of England. Fortune made his Swords
By which.the VVocIds beftC arden he atchieued

:

And of It left his Sonne Imperiall Lord.

Hemy the Sixt,in Infant Bands crown'd King
Of France and England,did this King fuccecd:

Whofe State fo many had the managing.

That they loft Fiance,and made bit cDgUod bleed

;

Which oft our Stage hath (howne ; aoafoitbcitfakej

In your faire minds let this acceptance take.
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Signature 167.

This acrostic is found on the first page of The First Part of
Henry the Sixt. (See p. 428.)

Note the block of type at the top of the second column, which

begins with the word ' Name ' and which is broken off with the

word ' bright— '.

Begin to read from the initial N of the word 'Name'; to the

right; on the initials of the words of the text; downwards; spelling

NocAB, you will arrive at the initial B of the word ' bright

—

The acrostic figure here is :
—
Name
O
C
A
Bright

—

Begin to read from the initial N of the word 'Name '; to the left;

on the initials of the words of the text; downwards; spelHng

NocAB, you will arrive at the initial B of the word ' bright— '; thus

keying the cipher by reading either to the right or to the left.

The acrostic figure here is :
—
Name
O
C
A
Bright -^
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Signature 168.

Now note on the second page of the play that the initials of the

first two words of the first two lines of the second column are -r. of

the wordB
l^'^^^l

(See p. 429.)

Treat the initials of the first words of all the lines of the text as

if they were on a string, and begin to read from the initial F of the

word 'Farwell'; down the column; up the next; down the next,

etc. ; spelUng F BACoisr, you will again arrive at the initial IS" of the

word ' N'ame,' which began the cipher on the first page. Thus we
have this cipher doubly keyed from well-defined points in the typo-

graphy.

The acrostic figure here is :
—
Farwell
Bonfires

A
C
O
Name

Signature 169.

Begin again to read from the initial F of the word ' Farwell
'

; to

the right (first word, second column, second page); downward; on all

the capitals in the text; up the next column; down the next, etc.;

spelling Fravncis Bacon, you will still arrive at the initial N of

the word ' Name,' with which we began the cipher on the first page.

The acrostic figure here is :
—
Farwell
R
A
V
N
C
I

s
B
A
C
O
Name
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Signature 170.

Begin to read from the initial N of the word ' night,' which is the

last word of the first line of the play; downwards; on the initials of

the last words of the lines; and up the initials of the last words

of the lines on the next column; spelling backwards Nocab, you will

arrive at the initial B of the word * bright,' with which we ended the

first signature in the play. (See p. 428.)

The acrostic figure here is :
—
Night
O
C
A
Bright

We thus have the words ' night ' and ' bright,' the initials of which

are the end letters of the name Bacon, keyed from opposite ends

of four facing columns.

Signature 171.

This acrostic is found in the last block of type of the second col-

umn of the first page of The First Part of Henry the Sixt; that is

to say, in the block of type which follows the words ' Enter a Mes-

senger.''

We have already found the acrostic name Bacon in the upper

block of type in this column.

Begin to read from the initial M of the word * Miseries,' which is

the last word in the column; to the left; upwards; on the terminals;

spelling Malukev (= Yerulam), you will arrive at the initial terminal

V of the word ' vs'd,' in the line :—
'Exe. How were they lost? what trecherie was vs'd?'

Begin again to read from this initial terminal 'v' of the word
' vs'd

'
; to the left ; upwards ; on the terminals ; spelling Vbrulam,

you will arrive at the initial M of the word ' My,' thus keying the

title from the initial of the last word to the initial of the first word.

This is a ' weak ' acrostic.
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The acrostic figure here is :
—

My honourable Lords, health to you all:

A
L
U
R
E
Vs'd [21st line from bottom.]
E
R
U
L
A
Miseries.

Elder

Note that in reading this acrostic the title must be spelled with

the letters Verulam, and not with the letters Uerulam, i.e.,

' MalureY ' and not ' MalureU.' Though the V and U are often

used for one another in the lower case, they were not so used in

the initial capitals. A capital V was often used for a capital U, but

a capital U was not used for a capital Y.
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The firft Part of Henry the Sixt.

oJ'nHS Trimus. Sccena 'Prima.

DeaA LM*rcb.

Enter the Funeral! efKi«g Henrjihi Fift, atteniei on
fy

the D«ke cf Bedford, Refevt ofFrmce ; the Dikg

efClofier.PrileSlor; the Duke ofExeter IVar-

mckf, '*' "Bifhof cfiviiichefler,tlnd

the linke of Somerfet.

Tieifird.

Vng bey heaueiis with black.yield day tonight;

: Comets importing change o^Times and States,

Brandirti yoiit cryftall Trcffes in the Skie,

'And with them icourge the bad reuolting Stars,

That haue confented vnto Henriis death

;

King Heorj the Fift.too famous to liuc long,

England ne'ieloft a Kmg of fo much worth.

gUjl England ne re had a King vntill his time:

Vertae he had.deferuing to command.

His btandirtit Sword did blinde men with his beaoies,

HiJ Armes fptcd widet then a Dragons Wings

:

His fpark!ingEye«,ieplcat with wtathfull fire,

Mote dazled and droiie back his Enemies,

Then mid-day Sunne.fierce bent againR their faces.

What (iiould 1 fay? iiis Deeds exceed all fpeech

:

He ne're lift »p his Hand.but conquered.

Exe.V/e mourne in blac k.why mourn we not in blood?

H«r;isdead,and neuer (hall reuiue:

Vpon a Woodden Coffin we attend;

And Deaths difhonourable V jflbrie.

We with out (lately prefence glotifie,

LikeCaptiues bound to a Triumphant Carre.

What^fliall wecutfethe Planets ofMifhap,

That plotted thus our Gloriesouerthrovvf

Ot fhall wethinkcihe fiibtile.wined French,

Coniurers and Sorcerers, that afraid of him.

By Magick Verfes haue contriu'd his end.

Winch. He was a King.blcft of the Kingof King*.

Vnto the French.the dreadfull ludgement-Da/

So dreadfull will not be.ai was his light.

The Battailes of the Lord of Hofls be fought

:

The Churches Prayers mode him fo profpeious,^

Clo/f. The Church? where is it?

Had not Church-men pray'd,

Hit thred of Life had not (o foonedeeay'd.

None doe you like, but an effeminate Princov

Whom like a Schoole-boy yon may ouer-awe.

lyinch. Clofier,vihK ere we likc.ihau art Vrott&OT^

And looked to command the Prince and Realmcj

Thy Wife is prowd, (he holdeth thee in awe.

Mote then God ot Religious Church-men may.

Clojl, Name not Religion,for thou lou'O the FIe(h,

And ne're throughout the yeere to Church thou go'ft.

Except it be to pray agalnd thy foes.

£ci/.Ceafe,ceare thefe Iarrei,& refl your minds in peace:
Let's to the Altar: Heralds wayt on vs;

In (lead of Gold,vuee'le effet vp our Armes,
Since Armes auaylenoi,now that Hetrj'i dead,
Pofleritie await for wretched yeeies.

When at their Mothers moiftned eyes,Babas (hiU fuck
Our Hebe made a Nourifh of fait Tearcf

,

And none but Women left to wayle the dead,
Hearj the Fife, thy Ghoft I inuocate

:

Profper this Realme, kcepe it from Ciuill Broylcs,

Combat with aduerfe Planets in the Heauens

;

A farre more glorious Starre thy Soule will make.
Then IuUm CiryV.or bright—

•

Intera Meffengiti

Meff, My honourable Lords,healthtoyouaII^

Sad tidings bring I to you out of France,

Of lofTe of naughter,anddifcomfiture:

Guyen Champaigne,Rheimes,Otleance,

Patis.Gujfors,Poi£liers,are all quite lod.

Bedf. What fay'lt thou man.beforedrad Henj'i Coatfc?
Speake foftly.or the lolTe of thofe great Townej
Will makehim burA his Lead,and rife from death.

CloSl. Is ParisloIi>is Roan yeeldedtp?

If Heurj were recall'd to life againe,

Thefe news would caufe him once more yecid the Ghofl.

£xe. How were they loft ? what trecherie was vs'd?

Meff. No trecherie, but want ofMen and Money.
Amongft the Souldiers this is muttered.

That here you maintaine feuerall FaAions i

And whil'fl a Field (hould be difpatcht and fought,

You are difputing of your Generals.

One would haue lingring Warres,with little coft;

Another would flye fwift,but wanieth Wings

;

A third thinkes,without expence at all.

By guilcfull faire words,Peace may be obtaynM-
Awake,awake,Engli(h Nobilitie,

Let not flouth dimme your Honots.new begot

;

Cropt a;e the Flower-de-Luces in your Armea
Of Englands Coat,onehalfe is mt away.

Exe. Were our Tcares wanting tothis Funeral!^

Thefe Tidings would call forth herflowing Tides.

"Bedf. Me they conccrne,Regent I am ofFrance

;

GiuememyfteeledCoatJle light for France.

Away with thefe difgracefuU wayling Robes

;

Wounds will I lend the French in (lead of Eyes,

To weepe their intermilTiue Miferies.

Eiiur



Tbefirjl Tart ofHemytheSixt.
Brttr to ihcm anttlur Meffinger.

Mef. Loidi view thefe Letc«rs,rull ol bad mirchance.
France ii (euolted from the Enclilh quite,

Except fome petty TowiieB.of no itnport.

The Dolphin Cburlit is crowned King in Rheimes

:

The Baditdof Orlean<:e with him 15 joyn'd :

J!yrir»/J,DuVe ofAniou, doth tiite his part.

The Duke ofAlanfon flyeth to his fide. Sxit,

Sxf. The Dolphin ctown d Kingfall flye to him?
whithet (hiW we flye from this reproach i

Cldjl-We will not flye.but to our enemies throats.

3eJfcrd,i( ihou be dacke. He fight it out.

"Bed. Ch/ler, why doubtft thou ofmy fotwardneffe?

An Army haue I murtet'd in my thoughts,

Wherewith already Fiance is oucr-run.

Enttr mother Mejfcnger.

Olltf, My gracious Lords, to adde to your laments.

Wherewith you now bedew King Henna hearfc,

1 mud informe you ofa difmall fight.

Betwixt ttie ftout Lord TalOot, and the French.

Win. What?wherein Ta/iet ouercamc, is't i'o ?

].mUf.Ono: wbercin Lord Tdllioi was o'rethrovvn

i

The circumftance lie tell you more at largci

The tenth of Auguft laft, this dreadfull Lord,
Rciyritig fiomttie Siege of Orleance,

Hauing full fcarce fix thoufand in his troupe,

By three and twentie thoufand of the Frcntli

Was round incompa(rcd,and fetvpon:

No leyfure had he to cnranke his men.

He wanted I'lkcs to fct before his Archers

:

In fiead whereof, fliarpe Stakes pluckt out of Hedges
They pitched in the ground confufcdly.

To kecpc the Horfemcn ofr.from breaking it).

More tlicii three ho'ires the fight continued:

Where »3liantT«/fo',abouehumanethought,

Ena^ed wonders with his Sword and Lance.

Hundreds he fcnt to Hell,and none duift fland him:

Here,il»ere,and euery where enrag'd.he flew.

The French exclaym'd, the Dcuill was in Arnics,

All the whole Army Rood agaz'd on him.

His SouldierS fpying his vndaunted Spirit,

A T'lliotfi TVio'.cry'd out amaine.

And ru(ht into the Bowels of the Bittaile.

Here bad the Conquell fully been feal'd vp.

If Sit Itba FtUJlalfi had not play'd the Coward.

He being in the Vauward, plac'c behinde.

With purpofc to relieue and follow them.

Cowardly fied,not hauing ftruck oue flroake.

Hence grew the generall wrack and maflacre

:

Enclofed were they with their Enemies.

AbifeWallon,taw1ntheDolphin5gracc,

Thrud Ttilht with a Speare into the BacV',

Whom all France,with their chiefe aflembled ftrength,

DurA not prefumc to looke once mthe face.

Bedf. U TWf^/naine then;! will flaymy felfe.

For Iiuing loly here, in pompe and eafe,

Whilft fuch a worthy Leader.wanting ayd,

Vnto his dartatd foe-men is betray'd.

|,il//'/Ono,heliues,bututookePrifoner,

And Lord ScaUs with him,and Lord Htfnftrftri:

Moft of the reft flaughter'd.or tooke likewifc.

Btdf. HisRanfomethereisnonebutllhallpay,

He hale the Dolphin headlong from his Throne,

His Crown* (hall be the Ranfome of my friend

:

Foure of chcic Lords lie change for one of ouri.

P7
Farwell my Ma(leri,io my Taskt; will I,

Bonfires in France forthwith I am (p make.
To keepe our great Saint CrM^M Fcaft withall.

Ten thoufand Souldicrs with me I will tike,

Whofe bloody deeds (hall make all Europe quake,

^.Uiftlf. So you had need, forOrleance is befieg'd,'

The Englidi Army 11 growne wdake and faint

:

The Earle of Salisbury qraueth fuppty.

And hardly keepes his men fromniuiinie,

Since they fo few,watch fuch a miiltitude.

Fxf, Remember Lords yourOachestof/fnojfWome;
Eyiher to quell the Dolphin vtterly.

Or bring him in obedience to your yoake.

'Bedf. I doc remember it,and here take my leaue,

To goe about my preparation. Exit Bedford,

Clofi. He to tJie Tower with all the haft I can.

To view th'Ariillerie 3nd Munition,

And ihcal willptodayme young Henrj King,

Exit Glefitr.

Exe. To Eltam will I,whcre the young King is.

Being ordayn'd his fpeciall Goucrnor,

And for his fafetie there He beft deuife. Exit.

tfinch. Each hath his Place and Function to attend:

I am left out; foe me nothing remainet

:

But long I will nof be lack out of OfficCt

The King from Eltam I intend to fend.

And fit at chiefefi Sterne of publique Weale*
Exit.

Stuni a Ebiirip..

ErterCiatlet^laafm,mj Reigiteir, mofchliv

with Drum mid SouUieri.

Churlei. 7i7<(rf hit true mouing.euen as in the Heatient,

So in the Earth,to this day is not koownc.

Lace did he (hine vpon the Englifli (ide

:

Now wc are Viftort,vpon vs he fmiles.

What Townes of any momenc,but we (lauc f

At picafure here we lye.ntere Orlcances

Oiherwhiles,thefami(htEngIifli,likepaIeGhoftl,

Faintly befiege rs one hoiire in a moncth.

ySUn.They want their Portedge,& their fat BuIBeeues:

Eythertheymuftbedyeted like Mules,

And haue their Ptouendcr ty'd to their mouthes^

Or pitteous they will Iooke,like drowned Mice.

Reipitir.'Lti't rayfe the Siege:why Hue we idly here?

Ttdht is taken,whom we wont to fearc:

Remayncth none but mad-brayn'd Stlitbarj,

And he may well in fretting fpcnd his gall.

Nor i*|en nor Money hath he to make Warre.

Charki. Sound.found Alarum,we will lulh on tbem.

Now for the honour of the forlorne French;

Him I forgiue my deathjthat killeth me.

When he fees me goe back one foot, or flye, Examt,
Here Jilxmrn, they ire beaten bukji] tb»

E>iglj{h,mthgreitl hffe.

Tiler Charles, j1Lnfii»,iiiid Keigneir,

Charlei.Wba euer faw the Iikc?what men haue I?

Dogges.Cowatds.Daftards: I would ne'ie haue Scd,

But that they left me 'midft my Enemies.
Reigneir. Saluhrj ii a defperate Homicide,

He fighteth as one weary of bis life

:

The other Lords,like Lyons wantingfoode,

Doe rufli vpon vs as cheic hungry prey.

k 3
Jilmr.treg.
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Signature 1 72.

This acrostic is found in the last page of The First Part of Henry
the Sixt.

N^ote that the initial of the last word of the first line of the second

column is the B of the word ' breast '; and that the initial of the first

word of the last line of the same cohimn is the B of the word ' But.'

Begin to read from the initial B of the word 'breast'; to the left;

downwards; on the initials of the words of the text; spelling Bacon,
you will arrive at the initial N of the word ' Not.'

Begin to read from the initial B of the word ' But '; to the right;

upwards; on the initials of the words of the text; spelling Bacon,
you will arrive at the same initial N of the word ' Not '; thus keying

the cipher.

The same result is obtained by reading from the same initials, but

to the right and to the left instead of to the left and to the right, in

the respective cases.

The acrostic figure here is :
—

Breast
A
C
O

Not
O
c
A
But I will rule, etc.

Note the lines on which this acrostic centres. They are :—
' If you do censure me, by what you were,

Not^ what you are, I know it will excuse

This sodaine execution of my will.'

JSTot. The centre of the cipher.)



Thefirjl^artofHenry theSixt,

Muft be compi'nion ofhis Nuptiall bed^
And thccefote Lordi, fince he iSic£lj her mof)
Moft ofall thcfe reafons bindech vi.

up

Inour opinions (he fhouldbeprefcrr'd.

For what is wedlocke forcedj but i Hell,

AnAgeofdifcord and cnntinuall firife.

Whereas the contranc brmgeth blifle.

And is a pacterne ofCeleftiall peace.

Whom (hould we match with Htarj being a'Kliig,

But tj^trgaret, that is daughter to a King

:

Her peeteleffe feature, ioyned with her birth,

Apptoues her (it for none, but for a King

Her valiant courage, and vndaunted fpirir,

( More then in women commonly is feene)

Will anfwer our hope in iflue of a King,

For henrj, fonne vnto aConqueror,

Islikely to beget more Conquerors,

Ifwith a Lidy offo high refoluc,

(As is fairc Margaret) he be link'd in loue

Then yeclJ my l.ord3,aBd hccre conclude with mee.

That Margaret {hall be Queene, and none but fhee.

King. Whether it be through force ofyour report.

My Noble Lord of Suffolke : Or for that

My tender youth was neuer yet attaint

With any paflion ofinflaming loue
,

I cannot tell : but this I am aflut'd.

I fecle fuch Oiarpe dilTcntion in my bread.

Such fierce alarums both ofHope and Feire,

As 1 am ficke with working ofmy thoughts.

Take therefore (hipping, pofte my Lord to France,

Agree to any couenants, and procure

That Lady Margaret do vouchfafe to come

To crolTe the Seas to England, and be ctown'4

KingWmnMfaithfull and annointed Qncene.

For your expences and fufficicnt charge.

Among thtfpeople gather vp a tenth.

Be gone I fay, for till you do returne,

I refl perplexed with a thoufand Cares,

And you (good Vnckle)bani(h all offence:

Ifyou do cenfure me, by what you were,

Not what you are, I know it will cxcufc

This fodaine execution ofmy will.

And fo condufl me, where from company,

I may reuolue and ruminate my grcefe. fir//.

^lo. I gteefe 1 feate me, both at fitft and laft.

Exit ClceeSltr.

inf. Thus Suffolke hath preuai)'d,ind thus he goes

As did the youthfull Paris once toGrecce,

With hope to finde the like :uent in loue,

But profperbettef than iheTtoian did

:

Margaret (hall now be Queene, and rule the King

:

But I will rule both her, the King,aad Rcalme. Exit
'

FINIS.

m£ The
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Signature 1 73.

This acrostic is found on the last two pages, 145 and 146, of The

Second Part of Henry the Sixt. (See pp. 434, 435.)

Begin to read from the initial P of the word 'Finis '; upwards; on

the initials of the first words of the lines of the text; down the same

on the next column; up the next, as on a string; spelling Fran
Bacon, you will arrive at the initial N of the word ' Now,' which

begins the first line of the second column of the preceding page of

the play (p. 145).

Now note that the initial of the first word of the bottom hne of

that column is the B of the word ' But.'

Begin to read from the initial B of this word ' But '; up the initials

of the first words of the lines of the text; spelling Bacon, you will

arrive at the initial N again of the same word ' Now ' on which we
ended the previous cipher.





ThefecondTartofHentsitheSixt,

iCyou oppofeyout ftlucs to match Lord Waiwicke.

Chf, Hence heapeofvttath, foule tndigcfied luiiipc,

A» crooied in thymanneci, as ihjr ftiape.

Ttr. Nay we (hall heate you thorowly anon.

CUf. T»kc heede leaft by yout heate you buineyour

feluu

:

King. Why Watwicke, hath thy knee forgot tobow?
OldSalsbury, fhame to thy filuer haire,

ThoumadmiCleaderofthybtain-fickefonne,

What wilt ihou on ihy death-bed play the Ruffian*

And feekefoi forrow vyiih tliy Speflaclcsf

Oh where is Faith ? Oh, where it Loyalty?

If it be banilht from the froftie head.

Where (hall it finde a harbour in the earth i

Wilt thou go diggea graue to finde out Warre,

And Ihame thine honourable A ge with blood }

Why art thou old, and want'ft experience *

Or wherefore d oeft abufe it, ifthou haft it?

For (hame indutiebendihykncetonnc.

That bowcs vnco the graue with niicklc age.

Snl. My Lord,] haucconfideredwithmyfeire

ThcTitle ofthis inoft renowned Duke,

And in my confcience, dotepute his grace

TherightfullheyrctoEnglandsRoyallfcate.

King. Haft thdunot fworuc AUegcancc vnto tnc?'

Sil. Ihaue.

Ki, Canft thou difpenfe with heauen for fuch an oath ?

Sal. Itisgreatfinnctofwcarevnioafmnc^
But greater fume to kccpe a linfull oath

:

Who can be bound by any folcmneVow
To do a murd'rous deede, to rob a man.
To force a fpotlelTe Virgins Chaflitie,

To reauc the Orphan of his Patrimonie,

To wring the VViddow from her cuftom'd right,

And haue no other reafon for this wrong.

But that he was bound by a folcmne Oaihi
^H, A fubile Traitor liecds noSophiftcr,

King. Call Buckingham,and bid him arme himfelfe.

Terki^ CallBuckingham.and all the friendi ihou had;

I am refolu'd for death and dignitie.

CldCljf.Tbe fuft I warrant thee.ifdrcame« proue trot

(far. You were beft to go to bed.and drcame a'gaine.

To keepe thee from the Tempeft ofthe field.

Old CUf. lam refolu'd to bear'e a gteaiet ftortut,

then any thou canR cbgiure vp to day

:

And that He writeTpon thyBurgoi^ct, ^
Might I but know thee by thy houfed Badge..

Wir. Now by my Fathers badge, old Netrilt Crcff,

^he rampant Bcare chain'd to the ragged fiaSe,

Thii day He weare aloft my Burgpnet,

As on a Mountaine top, the Cedar (hewes,

lliai keepethis Icaues infpight ofany ftorine,

Euenio afiingbt thee with the view thereof.

OldClif. Andfrom,thyBurgonet]le rend thy Beate,-

And ttead it vnder foot with all contempt,

Dcfpight the BeaVard, that ptoicfls the Beare:

To.Clif, And fatoArmrsviAoriousFaiher,

To quell the Rebels, and their Complices.

Sieh. Fie, Charitie for (haroe,rpeake not in (fight.

For you Hi all (up with lefu Chrift to night.

To CUf. Fuulefiygmailckc that's more then thou

;can(l tell.

Rie. ifnotinhcaoen.youMfurelyfupinhell, Bxtunt

Enterh^tmickf'
We-. Clifford ofCumberlind. 'tis Waiwicke ealles

:

And if thou daft not hide thee from the Bette,

14.5
Now when the angricTrumpet founds alarum.
And dead mens cries do fill theeniptie ayre,
Clifford I fay, come forth and fight with me,
Proud Northerne Lord,Cli(ford ofCumberland,
Warwickeii hoarfe with callhig thee to arrois.

*

f»/fr Torif,

W^ar. How now my Noble Lord? What all a.foot
Tor. Tfie deadly handed Clifford flew my Steed

:

But match to match I haue encountrcd him.
And made a prey for Carrion Kytes.and Crowes
Euen ofthc boonie beaft he loued fo wcU.

Enter Clijford,

ffar. Ofone or both ofvs the time is come.
Tor. Hold Warwick; feek thee out fome other chace

For I my felfe muft hunt this Deere to death.

W'/ir.Then nobly Vorke.'tis for a Crown thou fightfi:

As I intend Clifford to thtiue to day,

It gteeues my foule to leaoe theee vnalTail'd. ExiifVur.

CUf. What feeft thou in mcYotke?
Why doft thou paufe ?

Terkf. With thy hraue bearing ITiouIdlbcInJouc,
But that thou art fo faft mine enemie.

Clf. Nor fhould thy prowefTe want praife & eflecroc,

But that'tis Ihewneignobly.and in Treafon.

Torkf. Solct it helpenienow againft thyfword,
AsJ in iuf)ice,andtruetiehcexpre(rcit,

CUf. My foule andbodie on the adlion both.

Tor, A dreidfull lay,addre(re the; Inftantly.

CUf. Lofin Corrone let eiimenej.

Tor, Thus Warrc hath giucntheepeace/orVsttftill,

Peace with his foule, heauen ifit bethy will.

Enterjong Clifford.

CUf. Shanie and Confufion all ison the rout,

Feate frames diforder, and diforder wounds
Where it fhould guard. O Warre, thou fonneofhell.

Whom angry heaucns do makecheit minifter.

Throw in the frozen bofomet ofour parr.

Hot Coales ofVengeance. LeinoSouldierilye..

He thatis truly dedicate to Warre,

Hath no felfe-loue : nor he that loues himfeKe,

Haihnote(fentialIy,but by circumflance

The rtaiT« ofValour. O let thevile world end.

And the premifcd Flames of the Laft day.

Knit earth and heauen together.

Now let the genetall Trumpet blow hisblaft.

Particularities, and pettic foi^nds'

To ceafe. Was't thou ordain'd (decretather)

To loofe thy youth in peace,and to atch'eeue

TheSiluer Liuery ofaduifed Age,
And in thy Reuerence,and thy Cbaire-dayM.thiM

To die in Ruffian battell ? Euen at thiafigbt.

My heart is turn'd to fione : and while 'tis mine,

Itfhallbeftony. Yorke, notour ol^ men Ipaici

;

No mote will I their Babes,TearesVir^nal)/

5hall be to mCfceucn as theDew toFiie,.

And Beautie, that the Tyrant oftieclaimec.

Shall to my flaming wrath, be Oyle and Flax

:

Henceforth, I will not haue to do with pitty.

Meet I an infantofthe houfe ofYorke,

Into as many gobbles will I cut it

As wilde dimeti yong Akjirtit did..

In cruelty, will I fecke out niy Fame.

Come thounew ruine ofolde Cliffords honfc
'

As did t/£iieti old jinelyfa bcare,

Sobearelthcevpon my manly (houldet(

:

But then, t/£iie*i bare a liuing loade ;
o 3 Neihlng
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Nothing fohuuy at tbtfe woes ofmioe.

Enttr Bkbait§adStmtrfit ttfibt.

Rich, Selvcthoacheie:

Fotvndetntain an Ale-houfe paUry figne,i

The Csftle in S. %/itboni, Someirec

Hath made.che Wizard famoui i» his death

:

Swotd, hold thy lernpcr; Heart, be wtichfijUfljU:)

Prieftspray for enemies, but Prmces kill.

fighu Ixeur^ms.

Enter Kiiiv,^etite,tinJclbtrf.

<2». Away my Lord, you arc (low, forfiiame away.

King. CanweoutruiuheHcauens? Good Aftrgarit

ftay.

Qa. What are you tnideof ? YouM nor fight not fly:

Now is it manhood, wiredoine,and defence.

To giue the enemy way, and to fecure vs

By whic we can^ which can no more hue fiyr.

tAlammafarittiff',

Ifyou be tanc,we then fliould Tee the bottoms

Ofall our Fortunes : but ifwe haply fcape,

('As well we may, ifnot through your neglefl)

We (hall to London get, where you are lou'd.

And where this breac hnor/ in out Fortunes made

May readily be flopt.

Sitter C/iffard.

Qif. Bat that my heattson future mifcheefc fet,

I would fpeake blafphemy ere bid you flye s

But flye you aiuft : Vncureable 'difcoinfite

Reignes in the hearts of all our prefent parts.

Away for your releefe, and we will hue

To fee their day.and them out Fortune giue.

Away my Lord, away. Zxsmt

Alarum, "^treat. EnterTorke, lUchsri,Wtrwiel^,

andSoUitrtfclthDrum li" Colairi.

Terl^e. OfSalsbury, who can report ofhim.
That Winter Lyon, who in rage forget!

Aged contulions, and all btufh ofTine :

And like aGallanc, in the brow ofyouth,

Repaires him with OcciCcn, This happy day

Is not it felfe, nor haue wc woone one foot,

IfSalsburybeloft.

Rich, My Noble Father:

Three times to day I bolpehimto hisborfe.

Three times beflrid him : Thrice ] led him off.

Ferfwadedhim from any futihei a£):

But fliU where danger was, ftiU there I met him.
And like rich hangings in a homely houfe.

So was his Will, inhisold feeble body.

But Noble as he is,lookewherc he come>.l

Enter Saliiimf,

Sol. Now by try Sword.well haft thou fought to day:

By'th'Maffe fo did we all. I thanke you Richtrd.

Godknoweshowlongitis 1 haueioliue:

And it'hath pleas'd him that three times to day
Yon haue defended me from imminent death.

Well Lords,we haue not got that which we haue,
' Tis not enough out foes are this time fled,

Being oppofiiesoffuchrepayring Nature.

Torki. 1 know out fafety is to follow ihem.

For (as I heare) the King is Bed to London,

To call a prefent Court ofParliament

:

Let vs putfue him ere the Writs go forth.

What faycs Lord Warwicke,fliall we after them f

ffitr. After them : nay before them ifwe can

:

Now by my hand (Lords) 'twas a glorious day.

Saint Albons battel! wonne by famous Yorke,

Shall be ctemiz'd in all Age to come.

Sound Drumme and Trumpets, and to London all,

And more foch daycs as itiefe, to vs befall. Sxemt,
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Signature 1 74.

These acrostics are found in The third Part of King Henry the

Sixt.

I find no acrostic in the front of the play.

Pages 165 and 166 are wrongly numbered 167 and 168. (See pp.

438, 439.)

Note on the wrongly numbered page 167 the passage which fol-

lows the direction, ' Takes off his Crowne,'' in the left-hand column

;

and ends before the direction, 'They leade him out forcibly.

We shall treat the block of type between these two directions,

which is devoted to the uncrowning of King Edward.

Begin to read from the initial B of the word ' But '; to the right;

downwards; on the initials of the words of the text; spelling Bacon,
you will arrive at the initial IS. of the word ' Now,' which is the initial

of the first word of the last line of the passage with which we are

dealing.

This name may be keyed by reading it from the same point to the

same point, but downwards to ihe left instead of to the right.

The acrostic figure here is :
—

But Henry now shall, etc.

A
C
O
Now for a-while farewell, etc.
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Signature 1 75.

We now turn to the next page, 168, which is also wrongly num-
bered. (Seep. 439.)

Note that the initial of the last word of the first line of the first

column of the page is the F of the word ' free.'

Note also that the last two words of the last line of the same col-

vunn are ' by mee.'

Begin to read from the initial F of the word * free
'
; to the right

;

on the initials of the words of the text; downwards; spelling Fratin-

cis Bacon, you will arrive at the initial N of the word ' no ' in the

bracketed phrase ' (for I command no more).'

Now begin to read from the initial B of the word ' by,' in the

phrase 'by mee' at the bottom of the column; to the left; upwards;

on the initials of the words of the text; spelling Bacon, you will

arrive at the initial N of the same word ' no ' in the bracketed phrase

' (for I command no more) '; thus keying the cipher.

The acrostic figure here is:—
But "Warwicke, after God, thou set'st me Free

E
A
V
N
C
I
s
B
A
C
o

(for I command No more)
O
C
A
By mee.

I regard this as a ' weak ' acrostic, but print it, as it is sufficiently

remarkable as it stands.
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K.ei9, Ye»;BtotherofCluence,

Art thou hereto©?

Nay then 1 fce.that Eirnri needi muft downe.

Yet min»«W^> in delight of all mirchaoce.

Of thee thy felfe,jn(J ill thy Complicej,

Edrrtrd will alwayei beire himfclfc ai King

:

Though Foaunes malUce ouenhrow »y State,

My mlnde exeeedei the eOmpalTe of her Wheele.

W*n>, Then fat hit odade, be Ei»*rA Englandl King,

TAtt »fW Crimit.

But Htmj ncm OillI w«are the Englifh Crowne,

And be true King indeede: thou but the ftiadoWi

My Lord of Somerfet, at my redueft.

See that forthwith Duke StUttrd be eohuey'd

Vnto my Brother Arch-Bifhop ofYorke

:

When 1 haue fought with Ptminmie.ind his fellowes,

He follow you, and tell what anfwcr

term and the I.ady 'Boha fend to him.

Now for a-while farewell good DukeofYorke.

Thef liadt him txt forciUj.

]C,Erf.What Fatei impofe.that men muft needs abide;

Icboots not to refift both wlnde and tide. Exemt,

Oxf. What now remaines my Lords for vs to do.

But inarch to London with out Soldiers ?

ITAr. I,th It's the firft thing that we haut to do>

To free King Henry from imptifonmentj

And fee bim feated in the Regall Throne. ixit.

Enter Rmert^undLiidj Grdj,

I^m. Madam.what mnkes you in this fodain change?

Cray. Why Brother Riferi.aic you yet.to lesine

What late misfortune is befainc King Edrrard f

Ritt. What lolTe offomepitchlbatiell

Againft Wurvielttt

Cry. No.but the lofle ofhis owne Royall peifofl.

Riu. ThenismySoueraigneflaine?

Craj. lalmoft fljine,fot hen taken prifoner.

Either betrayd by falfliood ofhis Guitd,

Of by his Foe furpriz'd at vnawares

:

And as I further haue to vnderftand,

I s new committed to the Bifliop ofYoike,

Fell Warwickes Brqther, and by that our Foe.

Riu. Thefe Newes 1 muft confeffe are full ofgreefe^

Yet gracious Madam, beare it as you may,

Warwicke may loofe, that now hath wonnekhe day.

G^tt. Till then.fairchope muft hinder Hues decay:

And I ihJ rather waine me from difpaire

For loue ofEdtfurds Off-fpting in my wombe:
This is it that makes me bridle paffion,

And beare with Mildncffe my misfortunes croflc

:

1,1, for this I draw in many a teare,

Andftoptherifingofblood-fuckinglighes,

Leaft with my (ighes or teares, I blatl or drowne

King Edwdrds Fiuite, true hey te to th'Englifli Crowne,

Riu, ButMadltD,

Where is WarwUk««h«n become ?

Craj. I am Infona'd that he comes towards London,

To fet the Crowne onet msie on Henries head,

Gtiefle thou the reft, Kiog Edmtris Ftiendt maft downe.

But to preueiit the Tyranu » iolente,

(Fortntft-notfaim that hath aece broken Fairb)

lie hcace fonhwitb tdco tbfStn^ary,

To faue (at leafl^the heire oiSdmnrdi right t

Theie '(hall I left fecure from force and fraud t

Come therefore let vs flye,while we may dye.

IfWarwicke takev*,wcarefuretodye. nitiilit,

Cnttr Richitri,ttri Hsjfkit^mdSir friSiMt
Stumtij.

Rich. Now my Lord Ndfiing/ftad Sir ffiSiiui St/ully

Leaue offto wonder why I drew you hither.

Into this chcefcft Thicket of-.he Paike,

Thus ftand the cife : you know our Kiog.my Broihcn
Is prifoner to the Biuop here,at whofe naiidl

He hath good vra«e,aiid great liberty.

And often but attended with wcake guard,

Comehunting this way to difport hitnfelfe.

I haue adueriis'd him by fccret meanes,

That ifabout this houre he make this way,
Vnder the colour ofhis vfuall gamci

He fhallheerefinde his Friends with HorftandMed,
To fet him free from his Captiuitie,

SsttrKiug tdnMd, *ni4Hmitfmm
wilh him,

tTniifmM, This way my Lord,

For this way lies the Game.
King Edw. Nay this waymm.

See where the Huntfmen fland.

Now Brother ofGlofler,LordHaftings,and the reft^

Stand you thas dofc to ftcale the BiChops Deere i

Rich, Brother.the time and cafe.reqiiireth hift^

Your hotfe ftands ready at the Parke-eorner.

King Ed. But whether fliall we then?

Hajl, To Lyn my Lord,

And Ihipt from thence to Flandcn.

li^eh.Wei gueft bcleeue me.for thlt was my meaning

K.Ed. StMky,\ will requite thy forwardnelTe,

l^ch. But VI hcreforc ftay we? 'tis no time to talkCt

K.Ed. Huntfman, what fay'R thou ?

Wilt thou go along^

HHnif. Better do fojthen tarty and be hang'd.

Rich. Come then away,[ets ha no more adao>

K.Ed. Bilhopfarwell,

Sheeld thee from tfurvickc frowne,

And pray that I may te-polTcire the Ctowne, txewtt

Ehnijh, Enter King }ienrj theJixt, CUrence, ff'(tr»i(kf,

ScmerfetiJoKng Henry, Oxford, Mtmttgfit,

md LientenMt.

K.Heit. M.Lieuicnant,now that God and fikndf
Hauelhakcn Eaiurd from the Regall feite,

And lurti'd my captiuc ftate to libertie.

My feare to hope,my forrowet ymo ioyes.

At our enlargement what are thy due Fees ?

LienSahit&i may challenge nothingofthcii Sou laini

But,ifan humble prayer may preuaile,

I then craue pardon ofyour Maieftie.

K.Hen, For what, Lieutenant?For well vfinglM?

Nay.be thou fure,Ile well requite thy kindoellir.

For that it mademy impiifonment,tplcafute:

I, fuch a pleafute,as incaged Birds

Conceiuej when after many moody Thought»j
At laft,by.Notes t>fHoufliold harmonic,

They quite forget their loiTe of Libertie.

g 5il
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'But 9'*r»iAs^htt God,thou fct'ft me free.

And chiefely therefore,! (hinkcGod,and thfCy

He wai the Au[hor,choii the Innrument.

Therefore chat I may epnquet Forruncs fpight.

By huing loiw, where Forcune cannot hurt me.

And ihai the people of thii blciTed Land

May not be puni(ht with my thwarting ftarres.

B^ww/f^f.tlchough my Head ftill weare the Cro wiie,

1 here refigne my Gouernment to thee.

For thou art fortunate in all thy deed ^

tfr«7T». Your Grace hath ftill beene f«m'd for vcrtuoui.

And now may feeme aj wife ai vertuous.

By fpying and auoiding Fortunes malice.

For few men rightly temper wiih the Scarrei

:

Yei in this one thing let me blame your Grace,

For chufing me.when Clarence is in place.

' C/ar. No/farific^f.thouart worthy ofthe fw»y.

To whom the Hcau'nt in thy Natiuitie,

Adiudg d an Oliue Branch,and LawrcU Crowoe,

As likely to be blefl in Peace and Warre

:

And therefore I yeeld thee my free confcnt.

Wtnr. And I ehufe ClartMct er.ely for Ptoteclor.

Xing.H^MTrkk.ind Clart>ict,giue me both your Hands:

Now ioyne your Hands,8c with your Hands your Hearts,

That nodilTentionhinderGouernment

:

I make youboth Protc^ors of this Land,

While I my fclfe will lead a pciuate Life,

And in deuotion fpend my lacier dayes.

To Gnnes rebuke.and my Creators prayfe.

Vtfar. What anfweres Cl/erence to hii Soueraignes

will i

Clar, Thatheconfents,if»'4r»;fif yeeld confcQt,

For on thy fortune I tepofe my felfe.

»r«nr.Why chen.chough loth.yet mud I be content

:

Wcc'le yeakc cogethcr.like adoublc fhadovf

To Uinrits Body,and fupply his place

;

I meane.in bearing weight ofGouernment,

While he enioyes the Honor,and his eafe.

And CUmee.novi then ic is more then needful?.

Forthwith chat Ziatri be pconounc'd a Traycoi,

And all his Lands and Goods confifcace.

Clar. Whatelfe? lod that Succellion be detetmlnei

WW, I.therein CUrnet (hill not want his part.

King. But with the fiift,of all your chiefe a£faiie»j

Let me entreat (for I command no more)

That Margtrit your Queene, and my Sonne ^ivtrd.

Be fent for,to returne from France with (peed :

For till I fee them here, by doubtfoll feare,

My ioy of libertie is halfe eclips'd.

Cltr. It ftiall bee done, my Souerslgne, with all

(peede.

King. Vfy lord ofSomerfetjWhat Youth is that.

Ofwhom you feeme to haue fo tender care ?

Somir^. My Liege, it is young Hmj, Earle ofRich-

inond.

/jwjf. Come hither.Englands Hope:
Liijtt hit Hixdonhu Hiti,

If fe'cret Poweri fuggeft but truth

To my diuining choughts.

This prettie Lad will proue our Countries bliffe.

His Lookei are full of peacefull Maicflie,

His Head by nature fram'd to weare a Ciowne,

His Hand to wield a Scepter, and himfelfe

Likely in time to bleffe a Rcgall Throne

;

Make much of him.my Lords ; for this is hee

Muft heJpe you more,then you arc burr by mee.

Emtr 4 Pijft.

Vtr9. What newej, my friend?

ftflt. That £<<»«•</ is efcaped from your Brother,
And fled (as hee hcarcs fince) to Burgundie.

V^trrt. Vnfauonenewes; buthowmadelieefcape?
Vcfit. He was conuey'd by ;?;cWd,Dukc ofGloflcr,

And the Lord H»fimgt,yii\to aiiendeJ hira

Infcctetambufn.ontheForreft fide.

And from the Biftiops Huntfmen relcu'd him

:

For Hunting was his dayly Exercife.

Wxrw. My Brother was too careleiTe of his charge.
But let vs hcnce.my Soueraignc.to prouide

A falue for any fore.that may betide. Exnnii,

(JHmiI SiiotrfetjRithmoiii/mdO^d.

StmMy LordjI like not of this Bight oT Ecbfartb.-

For doubcle(rc,3»r^«n<^< will yecU him helpe.

And we (hall haue more Warres befottbe long.

As Hnriii late prefaging Prophecie

Did glad my heart,with hope of this young Richtmi:
So doth my heart mif-glue me, in thefe ConfliSs,

What may befall him,tohis harme and ours, •

Therefore.Lord Oxford^to preuent the worft,

Fonhwith weele fend him hence to Brittanie,

Till ftorraes be part of CiuiU Enmitie.

Oxf. I: forif £<Ai><ri/re.po(rc(retheCrowne,

'Tis like that RichmnJ,'/i\t\i the refl,lhall downe.

Sam. It (hall be fo: he (halltoBrittanie.

Come thercforc,Iet's about ic fpecdily. Exirnit.

FUiiri/b. Enttr ttatri, Richtri, Hafiingt,

tnd SiMldieri.

Eda Now Brother RiclMrd,\.OT& Utflings^vad the itft.

Yet thus farre Fortune maketh ts amends.

And faycs.that once more I Aiill entcrchange

My wained ftate.for ^nr'us Regail Crowne.

Well haue we paft'd, and now rc-pafs'd the Sea>,

And brought de fired helpe from Burgundie.

What then remainrs.we being thus arriu'd

From Rauenfpurre Hauen,before the Gates efYoik^
But that we entcr,as into our DuVedome ?

Rich. The Gates made faft?

Brother, I likenot this.

For many meo that flumble at theThrefliold,

Are well fore-told,th«t danger luikeswichin.

£jj».Tufh man,aboadments muftnot nowai&ightTS

By faire or foule meanes we mud enter in.

For hither will our friends repaire to vs.

//«/?. MyLicge.Ileknocke onceoiorCjto fummon

them.
Enzir CK the IKtUt, tit tjifaitrtf Verify

aid hit'Brelhm.

x^tmiir. My Lords,

We were forewarned of yourcomming,

AndfliuttheGates,forfafeticofourfeIue$;

For row we owe illrgeance vnto tlerrrj.

EJ". But.ManerMaior,if//mr; be your King,

Yd Edifdrd.u rheleaftjisDukeofYotke.

OUmot. True, my good Lord, I kpow you for no

lefTe.

edm Why,and 1 challenge nothing but my Dukedome,

As being well content with that alone.

Rich But
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Signature 1 76.

This acrostic is found on the last page of The Third Part of

King Henry the Sixt. (See p. 443.)

We shall deal solely with the text after the word ' Flourish ' and

the entry of the King, down to the word ' Finis.'

Begin to read from the initial F of the word 'Flourish^; to the

right; on aU initials; downward; throughout the column and over

into the next column; spelling Fratjtstcis Bacon, you will arrive at

the initial N of the word ' not ' in the line (tenth from the top) :
—

' For yet I am not look'd on in the world.'

iNow begin to read from the initial F of the word ' Finis ' ; to the

right; upwards; on the initials of the words of the text; spelling

Francis Bacon, you will arrive at the initial N of the same word
' not ' in the line quoted above.

I regard this as a weak acrostic, inasmuch as the word Frauncis
is spelled FRAifcis in the second acrostic half of the figure. But
this is not a serious objection. The name was spelled with and with-

out the U or V; and it was often spelled by Bacon with two small

F's, thus, ' ffrauncis,' or ' ffrancis.' It is possible that the cipherer

counted one V of aYV, in which case the two sides of the figure

would be precisely similar.
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The acrostic figure here is:

Flourish

R
A

U

B
A

For yet I am Not look'd on, etc.

O
C

A
B

S
I

c

A
R

FINIS
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Signature 177.

The text of this passage seems to have been played with also.

Begin to read from the initial O of the word ' Once ' at the begin-

ning of the passage after the word ^Flourish''', to the right j down-

wards; on the initials of the words, and over on the next column;

spelling Onocab, you will arrive at the initial B of the word ' Boy/
in the line :

—
' Come hither Besse, and let me kisse my Boy.'

Now begin to read from the initial F of the word 'For,' which

begins the last line of the text; upwards; to the right; on the initials

of the words of the text; spelling Feancisconocab, you will again

arrive at the initial B of the same word 'Boy'; thus keying the

cipher.

The figure seems to show how the sense of the text suggested

the double entente which is apparent in the mechanism of the figure.

The acrostic figure here is :
—

Once more we sit in Englands Royall Throne,

O
C

A
Come hither Besse, and let me kisse my Boy.

A
C

O

I Seale vpon the lips Of this sweet Babe
C

s
I

c

A
E

For heere I hope begins our lasting ioy.

Note that the verb ' Seale ' is spelled with a capital initial.



lyi
And (o I vfis.which plainly (ignified,

That I ftiould fnarlc, and bite,and pUy ihedo'gge;

Then finee the Heauens haucfhap'd my Body fo,

Let Hell make crook'd my Minde to anfwcr it>

I haue no Brother, I am like no Brother

:

And this v«ord[Loue] which Gray-beards eallDiuinr,

Be refidrnt in men like one another,.

And not in me : I am my felfe alone.

C//iro<«beware, thou Jiecpt'ft me from the Light,
But I will fort a pitchy day for thee

:

For I will buize abroad fuch Prophefies,

ThatEi'R'/ir^lhall befearcfull ofhis life.

And then to purge his fcare. He be thy death.

King//«rf, and the Princehis Son are gone,

CUrenct thy turne is next, and then the reft,

Counting my felfe but bad, till I bebe(l.

He throw thy body in another roomc.

And Ttiumph Ht>iiy,\n thy day ofDoome, £xit.

Fhiirijh. Enter KingiQueeiu,CUr{Kcc,Rich4TijIiil}inp,

King. Once more we fit in Englaods Royall Thtonf.

Re-purchac'd with the Blood of Enemies :

What valiant Foe-men, like to Autumnes Corne,

Haue we mow'd dovyne in tops of all their pride ?

Three Dukes ofSomerfet, threefold Renowne,

For hardy and vndoubted Champions

:

Two C/iffirdtyU the Father and the Sonne,

And iwoNorthumberlands : two brauer men.

Ne'te fputt'd their Courfert at the Trumpets found.'

With them, the two htaue Beares.Winr)*^ 8c Montngui,

That in their Chaines fetter'd the Kingly Lyon,

And made the Forieft tremble when they toar'd4

The thiidTart ofKingHenry theSixt

Thus haue we fwept SufpitioD from out Scale,

And made our FootAoole of Security.

Come hither SfJ^, and let mekifTfmy Boys
Yong Nid, for thee, thine Vnckles,9nd my ftlfr,

Haue in out Armors waccht the Winters nighty

Went all afoote in Summers fcalding heate.

That thou might'fl repofletre the Ctowne in peace,

And ofour Labours thou (halt reapethe gaine.

Rich. IleblafthisHatueftgifyourheadwcielaid,

For yet I am'not look'd on in the world.

This (boulder was ordain'dfothicke,toheaue.

And heaue it (ball fomewaight, or btcakemy backd
Worke thou the vyay,and that (halt execute.

King. Clarence and Chjier,\oai my loucly Queene,

And kis your Princely Nephew Brothers both,

CU, The duty that 1 owe vnto your Maiefly,

I Scale vpon the lips ofthis fwcet Babei

Ck. Thanke Noble C/iir««,worthy brother thinks

"P^ch. And that Ilouc the tree fro whence J fprang'ft i

WitneffethelouingkiffelgiuetheFruite,

To fay the truth,fo /«</<u kift his mafter.

And cried all haile,when as he meant all hartne.

King, Nowam I fcatedasmy foule delights,

HauingmyCountriespeace,and Brothers louest

CAt.Whit wlllyourGracehaue done with i3/(i>2<*''">

^Rf/iMTii her Father.to the King ofFrance

Hath pawn'd the Sicils and lerufalcm.

And hither haue they fent it for her ranfome.

King. Away wiih her, and waft hec hence to France

:

And now what reOs, but that we fpend the time

With ftately Triumphei, mirthfull Comicke (hewes.

Such as befits the pleafure of the Court,

Sound Drums andTrumpets, farwcll fowre annoy,

For heere 1 hope begins our lafling ioy Exeunt omnes

FINIS.

L
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Signature 1 78.

This acrostic is found on the first page of The Tragedy of Richard
the Third.

Begin to read from the initial B of the word ' Brother,' which is

the first word of the last line of the first column; upwards; on the

capital initials of the first words of each line ; spelling Bacono, you

will arrive at the capital O at the upper right hand of the large

[^ ;
thus keying the acrostic from bottom to top of the first

column of the same sized capitals.

The acrostic figure here is:—
Ow is the Winter, etc.

N"
O
C
A
Brother, good day: etc.

It is also worth observing that if you begin to read from the

initial B of the word ' Brother,' which is the last word of the text of

the second column; to the right; on the outside letters of the text

of the page; upwards; spelling Bacono, you will again arrive at

the capital O, next to the large capital 1^

Again, begin to read from the initial B of the word * Brother,'

which is the last word of the text of the second column; to the left;

on the outside letters of the page; upwards; spelling Bacono, you

will again arrive at the capital O, next to the large capital
J\^

The name is thus keyed to the same point in three routes, from

the capital B of the word ' Brother,' at the left-hand bottom corner

of the first column, in the one case ; and at the right-hand bottom

corner of the second column, in the second place ; and in each case,

on the outside letters of the text of the page.



m.

The Tragedy of Richard the Third :

vviththe Landing ofEarle Richmond, and the
Battell at BofworthFields

oMiusTHmus, ScanaTrima.

EntcrFjcburdDut; (fChfier,film,

Ow is the Winter ofour Difcontent,

jo Made gloriouiSummetby tliis Son ofYorbe:
Andallchecloudsthatlowc'dvponouchoufe

In the deepe bofome ofthe Ocean buried.

Now are our browej bound with Vli5torious Wreadies,

Our bruifed armes hung vp for Monuments ;

Our ftetne Alarums chang'd to merry Meeting!

;

Our dreadfull Maiches,to delightful! Meafures,

Gtitn-vifag'd Warre.hath fmooth'd his wrinkled Front:

And now, in ftead ofmounting Barbed Steeds,

ToAight the Soulej offeatfull Aducrfarie^

He capers nimbly in a Ladies Chamber,

Tothelafciuious pleafingofa Lute.

Butl, that am not fliap'd for fportiue triclces,

Notmade to coutc an amorous Looking- glalTe :

I, thatam Radely ftampt,andwant loues Maiefly,,

To (Irutbefore awonton ambling Nymph s

I, thatam cuttail'd ofthis faire Proportion,

Cheated ofFeature by dilTembling Nature,

Deform*d,»n.finifli'd, feot before my time

Into this breathing World, fcarfe halfemade vp.

And that fo lamely and vnfafhionable.

That dogges batke at me, as 1 halt by them.

Why I (in thisweake piping time ofPeace)

Haueno delight to pafle away thetime,

VnlefTe to fee my Shadow in the Sunne,

And defcant on mine owne Deformiry.

And thertfore.fince 1 cannot proue a Louer,

Toentettaine thefe faire well fpoken dayei,

lam determinedto proue a Villaine,

And hate the idle pUafures ofthefe dayes.

Plots haue I laide, Indnftions dangerous.

By drunken Prophefiet, Libels.and Dreame's,

To fetmy Brother Clarence and the King

In deadly hate.thc one againft the other »

And ifKing tivrih': as true and iuft,-

As I am Subtle, Falfe^and Tteacheroufi

This day ftiould Clarence elofely be mewTd vp:

Abouta Propliefie.which fayes that G,

OfEdrfArJi heyres the murtherer fhall be.

Diue thoughts downe to my foule,here Cl^renee comet.

enter CUraiee,<ad'Breientmy,guariei,

Stochet,good day :What meanes this armed guard

That waitcs vpon your Grace t
CU, His Maiefty teHdringmyperfons fifecy.

Hath appointed this ConduS.toconueymetoih'Tower
Rich. Vpon what csufe ?

Cla. BecaufemynameisCfor^r.

"Sich, Alacke my Lord,that fault is none ofyours i

He (hould for that commit your Godfaihetji.

,

O belike, his Maiefty hath fome intent.

That you fliould be new Chriftncd in the Tower*
But what's the matter CUre«ce,miy I Itnow ?

Cla. Yei]iJebard,when I know : butlproteft
As yet I do not: Butaslcanlcarne,

He hearkens after Prophcfies and Dreames,
And fiom the Ctoffe-row pluckes the letterG :•

And fayes,a Wizatd cold him,chat byG,
His ifliie di(inherited ftiould be.

And formy name otCtcrge begins with G,
It followet in his thought,that I am he.

Thefe (as Xlcame)andfuch iiketoyesas thefe.

Hath moou'd his Highnefle to commit me now.
Rich. Why this it is.when men are rul'd by Women

:

Tis not the King that fends you-to the Tower,
My Lady Crej his Wife, Clarence 'tis fliee,

. That tempts him to this hirfli Extremity.

Was it notice, andthacgoodraanofWoiiliip,;

AttthiinyWocitnlk her Brother there.

That made him fend Lord Haftingi to the Tovvet ?

From whence this prefent day he is deliuered i

We are not fafe ^itreBce,}Nt are not fa&.

CU. By heauen.t thioke there is noman fecure

ButtheQueenesKindred,andnight-walkin^Hertlds,

That trudge betwixt ttie King.and Miflris S^art.

Heard you not what an humble Suppliant-

Lord Htt/tn^/waSifor her deliuery i

Rich. Humbly complaining to her Dc>t>e«

Got my Lord ChambetUine bis libertie.

Iletellyouwhat,lihinfteitisoutway,

Ifwewill keepein fauout withthe King,

To befiermen.and weareher Liuery.

The iealous ore-wotne Widdow,and her felfe,

Since that our Brother dub'd them Gentlewomeo,

Afe mighty Gofiips in our Monarchy.

.£r<._Ibefeech your Graces bothto pardonme.
His Maiefty hath fttaightly giuen in charge.

That no man (hall haue priuate Conference

(Ofwhat degree foeuer) with yout Brother.
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Signature 179.

This acrostic is found in the ' Prologue ' to The Famous History

of the Life of King Henry the Eight.

Note that the initials of the last two words of the first two lines

„ T N X, , n J Thinsrs now
are a tj oi the words o • -do ±> berious xJrow.

Here we have for ciphering purposes the S T N B, or, if you will,

KB ST.
We shall deal only with the first column of the ' Prologue.'

Note that the letters S T are the first and the last letters of the

phrase ' Saint Alban Invenit.'

Begin to read from the initial T of the word ' Things'; to the

left; downwards; on the initials of the words of the text; through-

out the block of type and back again; spelling Tinevni Nabla

Tnias, using the lal-ge ornamental as common to the three lines

which it covers; you will arrive at the initial S of the word
' Serious.'

The acrostic figure here is :
—

^^I— Thwg" Now

E^ Serious,^ Brow

N '

B.
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I regard this as a * weak' acrostic, as the large ornamental | is

used to cover two lines.

It is worth remembering that the author of The Arte of English

Poesie (Arber's edition, p. 123) says that H is hut a note of aspira-

tion and no letter. If therefore he has treated the letter H in the

word 'high' (in the third line) in this way, the acrostic wUl be found

complete without using the large initial twice over.

It is also worth observing that the first two lines contain an

acrostic, for if you begin to read from the letter N of the word

'now,' to the left; downwards; on the terminals of the words;

spelling NocAB, you will arrive at the initial B of the word ' Brow.'

Then begin to read from the initial B of the word ' Brow '; to the

left; upwards; on the terminals of the words; spelling Bacon, you

will arrive at the initial N of the word ' now.'

The acrostic figure here is :
—
Now
O
C
A
Brow.
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Signature 180.

Begin to read from the initial capital B of the word ' Beyond,' at

the lower right-hand corner of the page; to the right; up through

the two columns of the Actus Primus; on all the capitals of all the

words; spelling Bacono, you will arrive at the capital O in the

TTlOod.
word

G
The acrostic figure here is :

—
]Ood morrow, and well met.

N
O

C
A

Beyond.



\o^

The Famous Hiflory ofthe Life of
King HENR.Y the Eight.

THST'KOLOgvS.

\Comt nt mere te makepu Imgh^hings nam,
ij'hat heart » lVe/ghtj,4nd * Strioiu Brear,

.-.,^. :Sad,highlandwirking ,f»UifStateandwot

:

Such A/file Scieius, as drart the Bjeteflstt

WtntVfreftnt. Thife that can Piity,heire

May (iftbej thinke it wellJ letfilla Teare,

Tht SubitH willdeferue it. Such atgiue

Thtir Money out tfhcfe thty may heletae.

May hetrefinde Truth tot. Thoft that ctmt ttju
Oaely ajhow Crtwe, andft igret,

Thtelajmajfa(fc : ifthey bcfiiU.aniwiUing,

lit vadertakemayfee a xtaj theirjilting

R chly inmoP>oTthoures. Onely they

That come to heart a Merry, Bawdy Pltf/^

A nojfe ofTargets : Or lafee a Fellow

In a long Motley Coate^gardedwith TeSow,

Willhe deceyu'd. TorgentUUtarert^ k/iov

Toranktour chofenTrMth With fich aJhotf

As Fiole, andFight is, iejideftrfejting

Our owne Braints.andthe Ofimen that wehrtltg'

To make that onely true, ae now intend,

IVt11 leant vs never an vnderfianding Fritnd.

Thtrtfere,for Coodneffefake,and taycuare kntwnt

The Firjl and Hafpielt Hearers ofthe Teane,

Befad, as we vmuldmaieye. Th inkeye fee

Tht very Perfons ofour Noble Stery^

As they were Liiting : Thinkeyoufee them Ceat,

AndfoUoai'd with thegeniratlthring^andftoeit

oftheufanJFriends : Then, in a memem,fee

Howfooni this Mightineffe, meets Mifery :

Andifyou can be merry then. Hefay,
A Man may weefevfon huWtiding day.

aAUus TrimM. Saena Trima.

Enltrthe DuiesfNorfolk! at tine doore. jitihectter,

theDukfofBuckiigbam, didthe Lard

.AiHrgaueniy,

Buckingham.

Ood morrew.and well met.How hauc ye done

"ince lift wt faw in France ?

Alorf. I thinke your Grace:
'Healthrull.and cucr (inceafrcfti Admirer

Ofwhat I faw there.

"Suck: AnvntimelyAgue
Staid me a Prifoncr >n my Chamber,«hfn
Thofc Sunnct ofGlory, thofetwo Lights ofMen
Met in the vale ofAndren.

Uar. 'Twixt Giiynet and Arde,
F was then prefent, Civi them fal«te on Hotfcbackej
Beheld them when they lighted, how they clung

In their £mbraccmeh(,^s they erew together.

Which had they,

What foure Thron'd ones could haue weigh'd
Such a compounded one ?

Buck: AU the whole time

I waj my Chambers Prifoner.

i

Nor Then yoo loft

The view ofearthly glory Men might fay

Till ihii time Pompe was fmgle, but now matiie4
To one aboue it felfc. Each following day

Became the next daycs maner, till the laft

Madeformer Wonders, It's. Today the French,

All Clinquant all in Gold, like Heathen Gods
Shone downe the EngliHi ; and to morrow, they

Made Britaine, India : Eueiy man that Oood,
Shewdlikea Mine. ThcirDwatfilhPageswere

As Cherubins, all gilt : the Madams too.

Not vs'd totoyle, did almoflfweat lobeare

The Pride vpon them, that their vety labour

Was to ihem,as a Painting. Now this Maike
Was cry'de incompareablc ;andth'enfuiognighc,

Made it a Foole,and Begger. The two Kmgs
EquaIlinluftrr,werenowbtft, nowworft

As prcfence did prefent them ; Him in eye,'

Still him inpraifctand being ptefcntbotb,

Twas faid they faw but one, and no Difcemer

Durftwaggehis Tongue in cenfure^ when thefe SunnU

( For fo they phtafe 'em) by theh Heralds challeng'tl

The Noble Spiriu to Aimef, chey did pei&nne
tj Beyond
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Signature 181.

This acrostic is found in the last page of The Life ofKing Henry
the Eight. (See p. 453.)

Note that the initials of the last two words of the last two hnes of

the first column are xp of the words « . ,

Begin to read from the initial F of the word 'flourish'; to the

left; upwards; throughout the column and back; on the initials of

the words; spelling FRAtnNCis Bacon, you will arrive at the initial

N of the word ' Name.'

Begin to read from the same initial F of the same word 'flourish';

to the right; upwards; throughout the column and back; on the ini-

tials of the words; spelling Feauncis Bacon, you will arrive again

at the same initial N of the word 'Name'; thus we key the cipher

by reading it in two directions.

The acrostic figure here is :
—

S-

/
V

\ Io
/

Name
Flourish

Note that in this play page 216 is wrongly numbered 218. I can

see no acrostic in it.
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Signature 182.

This acrostic is found in ' The Epilogue' on the last page of The

Life of King Henry the Eight. (See p. 453.)

Begin to read from the initial T of the word ' The ' (' The Epi-

logue'); to the right; downwards; through the whole 'Epilogue';

on all the letters of the words; spelling Tlnevni Nocab Aef (Era

Bacon invenit), you will arrive at the initial F of the word 'Finis.'

The acrostic figure here is :
—

The Epilogue
I

e
y

I

o
c
A
B
A
R
FINIS.
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Signature 183.

This acrostic is found on the last column of the last page of The

Life of King Henry the Eight.

Begin to read from the terminal S of the word ' branches,' which

is the last word of the first line; to the left; downwards; on the

terminals; spelling Saint Albanocabsicnaeff, you will arrive

at the initial F of the word ' Finis.'

The acrostic figure here is :
—

And like a Mountaine Cedar, reach his brancheS
A
I

T
A
L
B

A
Thou hast made me Ifow a man, neuer before

O
c
A
B

S
I

c

A
E
F

FINIS

Observe that in reading this acrostic, the words ' The Epilogue '

are common to both columns, and are therefore counted as a Une here.



Z^2
Holy tna Hc»uenly thsaghu dill Counfell Iwt t

She OuU be IguM and feac'd. Hei owns ftiill blciSe he^
Her Foes (hake «ke» Field ofbeitenCotne,
Ah()tuDg their heads wiihfortow

:

Good growes with her.

In her dajres, Euery Man (hall eate in fafety,

Vnder hisowne Vine what heplanci; and (lug

The merty Songs ofPeace to all hie Neighbours.
God (hall be truely knowne, and thofe about her.

From her (hall read the perftfl way ofHonour,
And by thofe ctaime their greatneffe;not by Blood.
Nor (hall this peace flcepe with her : But at when
The Bird of Wonder dyes, the Mayden Phoenix.
Her Alhei new create another Heyre,

As great in admiration as her felfe.

So (hall (helcauc her Blcirednclfe toOne,

(W hen Heauen (hal call her ftom this clowd of darkoet)
Who,frona the facrcd Afhcs ofher Honour
Shall Star-like rife,as great in fame as (he was.

And To (land (ix'd. Peace. Plenty,Loue, Truih,Terror,

That were the Seruancs to this chofen Infant,

Shall then be his, and like a Vine grow to him

;

Where euq[ (he bright Sunne ofHeauen (hall dune.

Hit Honour,and the greatnelfe ofhis Name,
Shall be,aDd makenew Nations. He (hall flouii(h.

Tbf Ufee/KjngHeitotheE^bK
And like i Mouniaine Cedar.'reKh his branches.

To ail the Plaines about hitn ! Out Children] Cbildtrn
Shall fee this,an<blcfic Heauen.

Km, Thou fpeakel? wonders.

CrtH. She (hall be to the happioelfe ofEngland,
Anage(fPiincc(re; many dayes (hall fee her.

And yet no day without a deed to Crowne it.

Would I had knowne no more : But (he muA dye.

She muH, the Saints rouRhaiieher^yet* Virgin,

A moft vnfpotted Lilly (hall (he pa/fe

To th' ground, and all the World (hall mourne her.

Kim. OLoidArchbidiop
Thou had made me now a man, neuer before

This happy Child, did I get any thmg.

This Oracle ofcomfort, ha'j fo pltas'd me.
That when I am in Heauen,! (hall dclire

To fee what this Child does,aod praife my Maker.

I thankc ye all. To you my good Loid Maior,

And you good Brethren, 1 am much beholding

;

I hauerccelu'dmuch Honour by your prcfencc.

And ye (halllindmcthankrull. 1 cad the way Lords,

Ye mud all fee the Quccne, and (lie mud ihanke ye.

She willbelickecls. This day, nctmanthinke •

'Has bufinefTe at his houfe; for all (hall day:

This Litilc-One (hall make it Holy-day. Sxamt.

The Epilogve.

TTtttHttmi,thi> fhjeta neuerfleufi

Altb*t ttre heere : Saarteametnakeibeireafif

jiadlUepeMijiSarrwi; tut thsft wtfeare

ffhatefrighted mih mr Tumpett : fi
'/« c/cdrc,

Tie/lfdfruitM^ht. Otherstohcme the City

Abu'i txtreiimljA<"i»"7 '^'"'' "'"f-

frfuAwcebtmimtdntntitbcr; thta Ifctn

jiSthr expetieigoti n'tire likf to httrt,

Ftr ihii Pitt) at ihu time, it onilf i»

The mercifiillconJlmSlioaofgetd nomem,

Ftrfuchaenttrelheie'd'em: iflheyfmilt,

Jiiii {n} taiU doe; I knowmrhn » while,

jiltlhehfi rneti are turnjor'tiiiRhf,

Ifthej htld, when their LMiitihd 'em (Itf.

TINIS.

1

\

—J.
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Signature 184.

While we are dealing with Henry the Eight, we may as well notice

a very pretty example of a cipher, thrown into a song. It occurs on

page 218, in the ' Song ' which stands in the left-hand column.

Note the plan of the initials :
—
kRpheus
'And

Bow
O^

Fall asleep, etc.

Begin to read from the initial F of the word 'Fall,' which is the

first word of the last line; to the right; on all the letters of all the

words ; upwards ; spelling Francisco, you will arrive at the letter O
in the word ' Billowes.' Continue to spell from the O of the word
' Billowes '; still going upwards; spelling Onooab, you will arrive at

the B of the word ' Bow,' which is immediately under the large I I.
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The acrostic figure here is :
—

Bow themselves, etc.

A
C
O

BILLOWES
C
S

I

c
N
A
R
F

Ora Francisco Bacono.

Latinists may possibly object to this reading; in which case they

may amuse themselves by discovering the word 'pro,' which is in the

first three lines of the poem.



o
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As we shall have other specimens planned like this, we may as

well give the song in its detail :
—

rpheuswithhislutemadeteees
'andthemouis^tainetopsthatfeeeze

bowthemselueswhenhedidsing
tohismusickeplantsan^dflowees

eueespeungassukneandshowees
theeehadmadealastixgspeing
eueeythikgthatheaedhimplay
euenthebillowesofthesea
hukgtheieheads&thenlayby
insweetmusickeissuchaet

killingcaee&geiefeofheaet
fallasleepeoeheaeingdye

The letters under which I have placed a mark are those of the

cipher.
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MusTertius. ScenaTrima.

The Lifeo/K̂ g Henry the Ei^ht,

QiuiH. Take (hy Lute wench.

My Soule growts fad with croubJci,

Sing, and difptrfe 'em if ihou canft: leaue working:

Song.
ORfbtuiwilh hu LuiemaUTriei,

And the Meantune ttps iLu f'lt'Jt,

So* tbimfiluts when he did firg

Tohn Muficks, PUulj and F/<mert

Ever ffrung \ ai Sutne Mid Shoaert,

There had itude »Ufimg Sfriig.

Enery thiiigihia bturdhim fUj,
Bun the BiUoaei eftke Sea,

Huig theirbeiub,(i- them U) hj.

hfacet Mufieks uftuh Art.

Killinf^ ctre,&griefeefheart,

FdUi^efe, er hearing dje.

Enter a GetitleoiM,

»^j«>i. How now ?

Cent, And'c pleafe your Crice,the two great Cardinals

Walt in the prefence..

^i»een. Would they Tpeake with me >

Cent. They wil'd roe fay To Madam.
Qiieeii. Pray theitGraces

To come neete .-whatcanbe their bulinea

With me, a poore weake woniaii,falnc from fauour f

I doe not like their comming; now 1 thmkc on'r,

They Oiould bee good mcn,iheiraffaiicjasrighteoasi

ButallHoods.makeuot Monkes.

Buter the ttn> Cardimllt, arelfej^ Campian.

Wolf, peace to your Highneffe.

Queen. Your Graces find me heere part ofa Houfwife,

(I would be all) againft the worfl may happen

:

What are your pleafures with me,reuercni Lords ?

JTs/. May It pleafe you Noble Madam, to withdraw

Into your priuate Chamber; we (hall giue you

The full caufe ofour comming.
^luen. Speake it heere.

There'* nothing I baue doneyet o'my Confciencc

Deferues a Corner : would all otherWomen
Could fpeake this with as free a Soule as I doe.

My Lord>,I care not (fomiich I am happy

Abonc a number) ifmyaSions
Were tri'deby eu'ry tongue.eu'ry eye faw *em,

Entiy and bafc opinion fet againft 'em,

Iknowmylifefoeucn. Ifyourbulinei

Seeke me out, and that way I am Wife in

;

Out with it boldly . Truth loiies open dealing.

[lerd. Tatita efl erg* te'rrtentu ttitegntu Regoi»fcrenijfim».

Qmen. O good iry Lord,no Latin

;

I am not fuch a Truant fince my comming,

Asnoticknowthc Language Ihaueliu'd in : (ous:

A flrange Tongue makes my caufe more ftrange,rufpiti-

Prjy fpcake jn EngliOi } heere are fome will thankeyou.

If you fpeake ttuih, for their poore M)flris fake

;

Beleeiie me (he ha's bad much wrong. Lord Cardinal),

The willing'A liiuie I euer yet committed.

May be abfolu'd in EnghH).

Ctid. Noble Lady,

11am forry my integrity (houl breed,
(And feruice to his Maiefly and you)

_
So deepe fufpition, whercall faith .wai meant:
We come not by the way ofAccufaiion,
To taint chat honour eucry good Tongue bltffes;

Nor to betray you any way to forrow;

You hauc too much good Lady : Buitoknow
How you ftjnd minded in the waighty diftexcnct

Betwcene the King and you.and to deliuet

( L ike free and honeft men) our luH opinioni.
And comforts to our caufe.

Om^.-Mofl honour d Madam,
My Lord ofYorke, out ofhis Noble nature,

Zealc and obedience he ftill bore your Grace,
Forgeii mg (like a good man) your late Cenfure
Boih of his truth and him (which was too fane)
Offers, as I doe,ma figne ofpeace.
His Seruice, and his Counfcll.

Q>uea. To betray me.
My Lords, I thankeyou boih for your good wills.

Ye fpcake like honcft men, (prayGodye ptouefc)
Bui how to make ye fodainly an Anfwete
J 11 fuch • poynt of^weighi, fo necre mmeHonour,
(More neete my Life I feare) with my weake wiij

Andtofuchmcnof grauity and iearning;

In truth I know not , I was fet at worke,
Among my Maids.fui] little (God knowes)lookipg
Either for fuch men, or fuch bulinefle;

For her fakethat I haue beene, for I feele

The lafl fit ofmy GreamelTe ; good your Graces
Let me haue time and Councell for my Canfc

:

AIss, I am a Woman frendlelTe, hopelefliC'

ITtl Madam,
You wrong the Kings louc with thefe feares.

Your hopes and friends arc Infinite.

Qmeen. In England,

But liiilefor my profit can you thinke Lords,

That any Englifh man dare giue me Councell?

Or be a knownc fiicnd 'gainft his Highnes pleafure,

(Though hebe grownc fo dcfperaie to be honeft)

And liuc a Subieil ? Nay foifooih.my Friends,

They that muft weigh out my afflliilipiia,

They that my trurt muft grow ro, Iiue not heere.

They are (as all my other comforts) fat hence

InmineowntCounirey Lords,

dmp. I would youi Grace

Would leaue your greefcs.and take mv Counrdl,

§iiee». How Sit.'

Camp. Put your mainc caufe iqto the Kings protcfiion,

Hee's lomng and mod gracious. ' Twill be much.

Both for your Honour bctrer.and your Cau£e

:

For if the tryall of ihe Law o'retike ye,

You'l part away difgrac'd.

IVol. He tcU you rightly.

^we» Ye tell me what ye wifli for both,fDy mine

!

Itthis yourChriftian Councell? Outvponyc.

Heauen is aboueall yet ; there fits a ludge.

That no King can corrupt.

Ctwf. Your rage miftakesys.'

. ^wu.Themore fhameforycjholymcniihougbtye,

Vpunmv Soule iworeuerendCardinall Venues^,

But Cardinall Sins,and hollow heiits I feare ye

.

Mend 'em forOiamemy Lords : Is this your comfort?

the Cordiall that ye bring a wretched Ladv ?

A woman loftamong ye, laugh''! al, fcornd?

1 willnoiwilhyehalfcnijfoiifciief.



458 SOME ACROSTIC SIGNATURES OF

Sianature 185.

These acrostics are found in the ' Prologue ' to The Tragedie of
Troylus and Cressida. (See page 461.) The page bears no page-

number.

I]^TTNote the chister of capitals at the top left-hand

:

H
Here is the word HIN'T plain enough, if the letters are read in a

circle thus, I tt T, which is their order from a decipherer's point of

view.

Note that this cluster of capitals is in the indent of the type.

Note that the initial F of the word ' Fraught ' is the first initial of

the full lines; and that the initial of the first word of the last line is

the initial N of the word ' Now.'

Begin to read from the initial F of the word 'Fraught'; to the

right; downwards; on the initials of the words; spelling Feavncis
Bacon, you will arrive at the initial N of the word 'Now,' which is

the first word of the last line of the text.



fra:ncis bacoit 459
The acrostic figure here is:—

INT
T
H

Fraught with, etc.

R
A
V

C
I

s
Beholders
A
C
O
Now good, or bad, etc.



460 SOME ACROSTIC SIGNATURES

Signature 186.

Begin to read from the large initial I at the head of the text; to

the left ; downwards (note that the I brackets the two top lines) ; on

the initials of the words; spelling Invenit F Bacon, you will arrive

at the initial IS" of the first word ' jS'ow ' of the last line.

Note that the initials of F Bacon fall on the initials of the words

('faire Beholders') which are in brackets, sixth line from the bottom.

Here the acrostic figure is :
—

INT
T
H

N
Y
E
N
I

T
Faire
Beholders
A
C
O
Now good, etc.



The Prologue.

IKTroy there lyes the Scene : From Ties ofGreece

The Trinces OrgiUous, their hi^ hloodchafd

Haue to the ^ort ofAthensfent theirJhip^s

Fraught with fheminifiersandinflruments

OfcrmllWarre: Sixtyand nine that wore

Their Qrownets T^egallyfrom th'Athenianhay

^utforth toward 'Phrygia, and their«vo'^ is made

To ranfacke Troy, "Within whofejlrong emnres

7^erd«//Z>VHelen, Menelaus Queene,

With wantonlydnsjleepes^ and that's the QuarrelL

To Tenedos they come.

And the deepe-dra'Sfin^ 'Barke do there dijgorge

Their "Warlikefrautage : now on Vardan Tlaines

Thefrejh andyet fvnhruifed Greekes do fitch

Their hraue ^autllions.Vrhmsfix'gated Qty,

Dardan tfTziTimbria, Helias, Chetaj, Troien^

^«iAntenonidus Hfith mafiie Staples

Andcorre/})onJiue andfidfilling Solts

Stirn <vp the Sonnes ofTroy.

Kq-^ ExpeBation tickling skittifhjftirits.

On one and otherfide^ Troian and Greeks,

Sets a IIon has:ard. And hither am J come,

A Prologue arrnd, hut not in confidence

OfAuthorspen, orABors^oyce ^ hutfuited

Jn like conditions, a^ ourArgument

;

To tellyou (faire beholders) that our flav

Leapes orethe fvaunt andfirfilingsofthofehroytes,

Seginmng in the middle iftarting thence aTtfoy,

To whatmay hedigejkd ina Tlay

:

Like, orfindefaulty doasyottrplea/itres are,

2^w^oodj,or bad, 'tisht the chance offVarre,



462 SOME ACROSTIC SIGIJfATUEES

Signature 187.

This acrostic is found in the left-hand column of the last page but

one in Troylus and Cressida. This page /aces the last page of the

play.

Begin to read from the initial B of the first word of the first line

of the column; down the column on the initial capitals of the first

words of the lines; spelling Bacono, you will arrive at the initial O
of the first word of the last line.

The acrostic figure here is :
—

Before the, etc.

A
C
O

Or bring, etc.

Observe that if you begin to read from the initial B of the first

word of the first line in the column; to the right; downwards; on

the capitals of all the words (text and stage-directions); spelling

Bacono, you will arrive at the initial O of the first word of the last

line.

Observe again, that if you begin to read from the initial O of the

first word of the last line in the column; to the right; upwards;

on the capitals of all words (text and stage-directions) ; spelling

Onocab, you will arrive at the initial B of the first word of the first

line in the column.

We have here the name Bacono keyed to and from the same
points by three routes in the same column.

The acrostic figure will be the same in each case.



^rqyksandCre/sida.

Before the belching Whale; then it he yonder,

And ihere ihe fliaying Greekes, ripe for his^dge.

Fall downebcfoieliim, like the mowers fwaih;
H«e,ihcie,and eueiy where.hc leauei and takes-;

Dcxteritie fo obayiug appeiiie.

That what he will.he does.and doeifo Diuch,

Tbacproofeis caU'dimpofTibilii/.

Eiiterniftt.

Vlif. Oh,courage,couragcPrince«: gtat jichittet

Is atmingjWeeping.curfing.vo.wing vengeance;

Patroclns wounds haue rcuiz'd his drovvzie bloudj

Together with his mangled Mjrtnidanti'

That nofeleflc.haDdlcfle.hackt and chip[,come to him

;

Crying on HeBtr. jiiax bath loft a fdend.

And foanies at n)outh,and he is arm'd,and at it

:

Roaring for Trojtm ; who bath done to day.

Mad and fantallicke execution

;

Engaging and redeeming of himrdfc.

With fuch a carelcffc force.and roicclefTc care,

At ifthat luck in very fpight ofcunniog.bad hitn win all.

EitirAlax.

AUi. Trylus.'i^oMoyMvii. Tryliu. Exit.

2)«. I,there,therc.

Iftfi. So.fo.wedravir together. £wr.

Siller AehiBet.

Acbit. WheteisthU Heaor?

ComCjCome.thou boy-queller,(hew thy face

:

Know what it is to ineete AchilUs angry.

/frSw,whet's HfUiri I will none but/f<ff<r. Ixit.

Enter Aiax,

Aid, Tr«;/»J.ihoo coward Try/«.ftiewthy head.

Enter Diomei.

Duim. Tri>j!ut,l^iy,y^e':'iTrtyliist

Ai»- What would'ft thou?

Vum. I would correft hlnx

Aia. Were I the General!,

Thou (honld'ft haue my office.i^

Ere that eorreflion : Trcjlm 1 fay, what Trcjliu ?

Enter Trytut,

Traj, OhtraitourTJ/uiwf*'!

Turnethy falfc faccthou tiaytor,

And pay thy life thou owed me formy horfe.

Z)». Ha,irt thou there f

Ait. lie fight with him alone.ftandTI/smW.

X)y».' Heis my prize, I will not looke vpon,

rr»l. Come both you coging Greekes. haue at you
'

both. ExitTrcjliis.

tvitr HeBor.

//cff.Yea Triy'i"^O well fought my yongeft Brother.

Emer Achillei.

AM. Now d oe 1 fee thee ; haue at thee HeUer.

//irff. Paufe ifthou wilt,
.

Acbil: 1 doe difdaine thy curtefic,proud Troianj

Be happy that my atmes are out ofvfe

:

My reft and ntgligence befriends iheenow.

But thou anonfhaUheareofmeagainei

Till when.goe feekethy fortune.
«*"•

Hca. Fare thee well:

I would haue beene much more a frelher rnan,

! Had I expefled then how now my Brcthet ?

I BiierTf')!'!!-

i Troy- ./fM*hathtanee/£«'a;<hallitbe?

1 No.by the flame of yonder glorious hearten,

He fhall not carry him :lle be tane too,

1 Oi bring him off: FaieJieaieme what I fay j

Exit-i wreake not, choughthou end oiy life to day.
Enteroneia utrmiur.

JleB. Standiftand.thpuGreeke,

Thou art a goodly marke

:

No^wilc thou not f I like thyarmour well,

lie frufti it, and vnlocke (he riuets all,

ButIlebemaiflct.ofit:wilt tbounotbeaAabtde?

Why then flye on,He hunt thee for thy hide. Exit.

Enter Achillei with Wyrmianisi

Achil. Come here about meyou roy Mjrtn'idtni :

Marke what I fay j attend me wherel wheele •.

Strike not a ftroake, but keepe your feluet in breath ;
And when I haue the bloudy H'Hsr found.

Empale him with your weapons round about
:,

In felleft manner execute your arme-

Follow me firs, and my proceedings eye;

Itis deatci,Hell<ir the great mufi dye. Sxit,

EtitirTherfitei,Jl{eiielaHi,imdPttru,

Ther. TheCuckoldandtheCuckoldmakerareat it:

now bull, now dogge, lowe ; ParU lowe ; now my dou-

ble hcn'd fpairow; lowe i'or^, lowc; tbe bull hat (be

game : ware hornci ho ?

Cxii Vxrii tniMitulmu,
Exter^ajlxrd,

BaP. Turneflaue and fight.

Ther. What art thou f

£<ifl. A Ballard Sonne ofPr/<M»/.
Ther. I am a Baftnrd too, IloucBaflatds, laiji *Ba-

flard begot, Baftard inftru£ted,6aftard in minde, Baftard

in vaIour,ineucty thing illegitimate : one Beare will dpi

bite another, and wherefore Ihould one Baftard ? take

faccdc,thc quarrel's moft ominous to vs : ifthe Sonne ofa

whote fight for a whore, he tempts iudgemcot :farewell

Baftard.

"Safi. The diuell take iheecoward. ExeiM^

'Enter HeSler.

ffeS, Moft putrilied core fo faire wiihout

:

Thy goodly armour thus hath coft thy |ife.

Now is my daies worke done ; He take goodbieaih.:

Reft Sword, thou haft thy (ill ofbloud and death.

Enter Aehillei ami his Mjrmiimr,

Achil. Looke Heller how the Sunndjcgint to.fctl

How vgly night comes breathing at his tieelet,

Euen with the valle and datking ofthe Sunne,

To clofe the day vp, HeBert lifcis done.

Heli. I am vnacm'd, forgoe this vantage GrCeke.

Ackl. Strike fellowes,nrikc,this is the man I fccltb

Solllion fall thou : now Troy finkedowne;^

Here lyes thy hearc,thy fincwet, and thy b^ne..

On Mjriaidcnsfity you all a maine,

Achillejhaih the mighty //rftsrflaine. "jRitre^i

Harke, a retreat vpon our Grecian part,

Cree. The Troian Trumpets founds the likemy loti^

Achl. The dragon wing ofnightore-fpteas the earth

Andftickler-liketheArmiesfeperatei

My halfe fupt Sword,that frankly would haue fed,

Pleas'd with this dainty bed ; thus goes to Ked.

Come, tye his body to my horfes taylc ;

Along the field.I will the Troian traile. Extimt.

Smiii Retreat. Shtnt.

Enter Jtgameimmt Aiax, MeiteUiu, Ifefifr^

J)ioit!ed,undthe reftmtrehing.

Agn, Harke,hatke,what (bout h that >

Neft. Peace Drums.
Sa Achilk]



464 SOME ACROSTIC SIGNATURES

Signature 188.

This acrostic is found in The Tragedy of Goriolanus, page 1.

N^ote the first line of the play :
—

Efore we proceed any further, heare me speake.

B^
Note now the eleventh and twelfth lines :

—
' ISTo more talking on't; Let it be done, away, away

One word, good Citizens.'

Begin to read from the initial O of the word ' One '; to the right;

upwards; on the initials of the words of the text; spelling Onocab,

you will arrive at the initial |-v of the first line of the play.

Begin to read from the same big B; to the left; downwards; on

the initials of the words of the text; spelling Bacono, you will arrive

at the initial O of the word ' One '; thus keying the cipher.

In a correct sense this is not an acrostic because there is no visible

point for the base or butt. We rely here entirely on the amusing

double entente of the text itself.

BBfore we proceed any further, heare me speake.

A
C
O

One word, good Citizens.



onoianus:

c^Bm^Hmus. ScanaTrima.

filter t CtmfMi^ tft^iutinom Ciiiuns, \tritb Sidnts,

Cluh/nd mhcrjretfont.

f. (itixjH.

Efore we proceed any further) heire me fpealce.

jlll. Speake.fpeake.
^

\.Cit, Vou ate all rcfolu'd rather to dy then

tofamidi?

M. Refolud,refolu'd.

i.Cit. FlrnyoOknow, ftimMartiutUMtlctntmy

to the people.

jill, Weknow'r,welinow't.

l.^/.Let 71 kill hin),3nd weei hauc Corne at our own

price. It'tj Verdi fl?

fc////.No mote talking on't; Let it be done.away^away

t.Cit, One word, good Citizens.

l.Cit, WeoreafcountrdpooreCitizent, the P»,tri»

daiu good: what Authority furfeuone, would releeu«

»$. Ifthey wbuldyeeldevt but the foperfluiiie while it

were wholfome, wee might gueflc they releencd ti bui-

manely : Bur they thinke we are too decrc, the leannefle

that afflias T»ithe obieS ofour mifery, is 4« an inuento-

nr to particularize their abundance, bur fuffetaocc is a

gainetothem. Let vt reuenge this with" out Pikes, ere

we become Rakes. FortheGodsknow, ifpeakethisJn

hunger for Bread, not in third for Reuenge.

iCit Would youprocecdc efpecially againft Cahir

(JMnrtiiix.

M. Againfl him firfl : He's a'very dog to the Com-

monalty. , ...

i.Cit. Conlider you what Seruices he ha s done forhis

Country?
^ ^ . ,.^

l.Cit. Vuj well, and eoutd bee content to giue bim

good report fot't, but that heepayeibimfelfe with bee-

ing proud.

uill Nayibutfpeaknotmalicioufly.

l.Cit. llayyntoyou, what he hath doneFamouflie,

h? did it to that end : though foft confcienc'd men can be

contentto (xsf itfWas for hisPiountrej.'he did it to pleafe

hiiMother,»ndtobep»rt)ypioud, which he i», euento

thealtitudeof his»ertue.

iXii. What he cannot hetpetehisNatdfe, you ac-

count a Vice in him'; You muft in no way fay he is co-

ueious. ^ . A . t

l.Cii. If I mud not, I need* not be barren of Accula.

tions he hadi'faults (with furpjosjto tyre in repetition.

Sbmtswithm.

Wh» (hovwa are thefe ? Tfie;j;(ier fide ath Cay i» lifen;

why (lay we ptating heere?Tq th'CapitoIL

^tt. CobCjComc.

iCit. Soft.wbo Comes heere?

Eittr Mtnenim ^grlppA.

s Cit. Wonhy MeneiiiHt t/f^rifpa, one thath>t!iil-

waycs lou'd the people.

I Cit. He's one honcA enough.wold al the red wet fo.

Mm, What work's my Counirimen in band ?

Where go you with Bats and Clubs? The matter

Speakelprayyou.

t Cit, Outbufinesit not vfiknownetoth'Senat, they
baue had inkling this fortnight what we intend to do , w
nowwce'Khew emin deeds: they fay pooreSutershaue
flroVig breaths, they flial know we haue ftrong arms too,

Tnenea, Why Mafters.my good Friends, mine honeft

Neighbours.will you Vndoyout feluei?

J Cit. We cannot Slr,we are vndone already.

Mitt. I tell you Friends, moft charitable care

Haue the Patricians of you for your wants.

Your fuffering io thisdcarth, you may as well

Strike at the Heauen with your rtaues,as lift thcni

Againft the Roman State,whafe coutfe will on

The way it^aket : cracking ten thoufand Curbes)

Ofmere (Ironglinke aflundcr, then can euer

Appeateinyourip)pcdlment. FoctheDearib,

.The Gods, not (he Patricians make it, and

Your kneet tothem foot armcs) null helps. Alacke,

Ydu are ttanrporied by Calamity

Thether, where more attends you,and you (lander

TheHelmes o'th State) who care for you like Fatherly

Whenyou cutfe them.as Enemies.

zCit, CareforvsfTrueindeedjtheynerecar'd forvt

yet. Suffer,vs to familh.and their Ste^e-houfes cramin'd

with Oraine i Make EdiSsfor Vfurie , to fuppotc VfU-
rers; repeate daily any wholfome A£i eftabli(]ied agtinfi

the rich, and prouide more piercing Statutes daily, to

chaintvp and rellraioe the poore. Ifthe Wlttei gate »i

not vppc, they will; andthere't alltheloue they bene
vs.

Mmen, Either you muft

Ccnfcire your felues wondrous Maltcioar,

OrbeaccDs'dofFolly. I (hall tell you

A pretty Tale, it may be ypu baue heard it^

But fincc it fetues my purpofe, t will vectiKC

To fcale't alittle more.

% plix^a. Well,

He beare it Sir : yet you ihuft not thinke

To fbbbc ofFour difgrace with a nie a

.

Rut and't pleafe you deliuer.

Mn.'fhtte was a time,when all the bodies memben
Rcbell'd againft the Belly; thus accus'd ic

:

That onely like aG ulfe it did remaioe

a^ Tth/



466 SOME ACKOSTIC SIGNATURES

Signature 189.

This acrostic is found on the last colunm of The Tragedie of
Coriolanus.

Begin to read from the initial F of the word 'Flattered'; to the

right; downwards; on the initials of the words of the text; spelling

Feancis Bacon, you will arrive at the initial N of the word ' Noble

'

in the last line. The acrostic figure here is :
—

Flattered your Yolcians, etc.

R
A

C
I

s
B
A
C
O
Noble
Memory
Assist.

In a spirit of amusement let me point out that if I had been the

cipherer I should have made this a strong instead of a weak acrostic

'

by using the initials of the last two words of the text. The acrostic

would then run from the initial F of the first word of the column to

the initial A of the last, and the acrostic figure would then read :
—

FRANCIS. BACON. M.A.

So far as I can see there is no reason to suppose that this latter

complete figure is not intentional.

Note that there is no V or U in Frakcis ; and note also that the

name could be spelled Ffrancis, if the reader prefers it that way.
Note that the eighth line from the bottom reads :

—
' Helpe three a'th'cheefest Souldiers, lie be one,'

and not as most modern reprints have it :
—

' Helpe three o' th',' etc.

As this letter ' a ' is essential to the signature, the misprint is curiously

fortunate if it was a typographical accident.

^ Spedding (vol. viii, p. 305) says, ' and being so near Cambridge he made use
of the opportunity to take his degree of Master of Arts ; which was conferred
upon him in a special congregation, the usual exercises and ceremonies being
dispensed with, on the 27th of July [1594]. Spedding refers to Blackbourne,
vol. i, p. 217.



;o
Aaf. He ipproichn, you (hall heart him.

luncT CtritUtm wutntung irithDrmmmt^ Co/ourt, Tit
Cmmuiicrt ttmgtuthhim,

Ctrio. Haile Lords, I jm rcturn'd yourSouldiet
No more infe£led with cny Councrici loue
Tl»en when I parted hence : but ftill fubfifting

Vuder yout great Commanif You are to know,
That profpetouny I hiue attempted, and
With bloody palTage led yout Wartet, euen to
The gates ofRomc: Out fpoiles we haue brought home
Doth more then counterpoize a full third part

The charges ofthe Aftion. We haue made peace
With no Icfle Honor to the yiniiiuet

Then (liaaie to ih'Romaines. And we heere dehuer
Subfcrib'dby'th'Confuls.and Patticians,

Together with the Scale a'th Senat.what

We haue compounded on.

Auf. Read it not Noble Lordi,

But tell the Traitor in the higheft degree
He hath abui'd jrout Powers.

Ctru. Traitor? How now?
A^f. I Traitor, Msrtau.
Cn'u. Mitrtim'i

Aiff. I Mtrt$ui, Caiiu Mtrtiiu • Do'd thou thmle
He grace thee with that Robbery, thy Rolne name
CcrhUmu in CcriottJ i

You Lords and Heads a'ch'State,perfidiouny

Heha'<betray'dyourbu(inelTe,and giucn vp

For certaine drops ofSalt.your City Rome
I fay your City to his Wife and Mother,

Breaking hit Oath and Reroluiion. like

A twift ofrotten Silke, neuer admitting

Counfaile a'th'warrc :ButathisNurfcste>rcs

He whin'd and roar'd away your Viflory,

That Pagei blufh'd at him, and men of heart

Look'd wondVing each at others.

Carii) Heat'ft thou Mars?

t/inf. Name not the God, thou boy of Teares.

CcTu. Ha?
^ufii. Notnore
Cera. McafurelelTe Lyar,ihou haO made my heart

Too great for what eoncainei it. Boy? Oh Slauc.

Pardon me Lords, tis the fitl) iime that eucr

I was fore'd to fcouI'd.Your ludgmentc my eriue Lords

Mud giue this Curre the Lye : and his owne Noiion,

Who weares my fitipes imprefi ypon him, that

Muft beare my beating to his Graue, (hall toyne

To thruft the Lye vnio him.

I Lord. Peace both.andhcare me fpeike.

Cera. Cut me to peeces Voices men and Lads,

Staine all your edges on me. Boy, falfe Hound -

Ifyou haue writ your Annates true, 'lit iheie.

That like an Eagle in a Doue-coai, 1

TheTj^ediejyf Qmolanut. \

Flattet'd yout Volcians in Ctrit/u

Alone I did it, Boy
tyinf. Why Noble Lords,

Will you be put in niinde ofhisblindeFoilune,

W hich was your (hame, by ihi s vnboly Braggart ?

'Fore your ownc eyes,and cares ?

t/1B Ccii/j>, Lethimdyefot'i

AHtetflc. Teate bim copeeces,doiipre(ently:

He kill'd my Sonne, my daughter, be kill'dmy CoHne
it/4rf/iM,hekiird my Father.

a Lord, Peace hoe : no outrage.peace

:

The man is Noble.and his Fame folds in

This Otbe o'th'earih ; His lali offences to ys

Shall haue ludicioushearing. itmd j4it0dim.

And trouble not the peace.

Coria Othal I hadhim,wiih(ix./J»J^i/iiij/c/,oinore

His Tribe, tovfe my lawfullSwotd,

y^uf. Infolcni Villaine

AllConf^. Kill.kill.kill.kill.kill him.
Drum ttihthe CoufpirMori , andkill (JUnTIIM, wit

fullii, jiuffidimfiiuidt oa him,
Lordi Hold.hold.hold.hold.

Auf My Noble Mafters.hearemefpeake.
i.Lord OThIIiu

1 .
Lord, Thou had done a dced,whcteac

Valour will wccpe.

J Lord. Tread not vpon him Mafteia,aUb« quiet.

Put vp your Swords.

Auf Mjr Lords,

When you (hall know (as in this Rage
Prouok'd by him.you cannot^ihe great danger
Which this mans life did owe you,you1 reioyc*

Thai he is thus cut off. Pleafe it your Honour*
To call me toyour Senate, He dcliuer

My felfe your loyall Seruani, or endure

Yout heauicH Ccnfurc

I Lord. Beare from hence hisbody.

And mourne you for hiin. Let him be regarded

A s the molt Noble Coatfe, that cuer Herold

Did follow to his Vtne.

r.Lord His owne impatience,

I'akes from Anffidiiu a great pan ofblame

.

Let's make the Bcfi of it.

ytuf My Rage is gone,

Andl am Hrucke Willi forrow. Takehimvp:
Hcipe three a'ilicheefenSouldicrt,11e be one.

Beate thou the Drummc that it fpeakc mournfully

Traile yout fteele Pikes. Though in ihisCity bee

Hath widdowed and vnchildcd many a one.

Which fo tKii hourebcwaile the Iniury,

Yci he (hall haue a Noble Memory. AlTid.

fx-MM hving the "Btdj tfM^rtim. A dtai Kurth

Stundid,

FINIS.



468 SOME ACROSTIC SIGl^ATURES OF

Signature 190.

This acrostic is found in the first and second pages of The Lament-
able Tragedy of Titus Andronicus (see pp. 470 and 471).

Note that the two capitals of the first word of the play are |V

I can see no other indication of an acrostic in this play, but

let us suppose that these first two letters ^ indicate the tail let-

ters of an acrostic ; that is to say, the last two letters in the name of

Francis Bacon. In order to find the head of the cipher we scan the

page, find nothing, turn the page and ' Loe !

' or ' Lo !
' stares us in

the face. The word is remarkable, and halts us also, because it is

deliberately printed on two Unes (as any printer can see); thus, oe.

Kow note the capitals of the next two lines; they are ^ and .

£ i.\, J Returnes -, Bay
of the words ^ and * i,

Jb rom Anchorage

Here we have Bacon's initials F R A B, or Fra B, ' Anchorage,'

and a place ' From which to Return.' Let us return from the word
' From.

'
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Begin to read from the initial P of the word 'From '; to the right;

upwards; on the capitals of the text; down the next column (p. 31);

and up the next; spelling Fravncis Bacon, you will arrive at the

large initial ^ with which the play opens.

The acrostic figure here is :
—

N
O
c
A
B
S
I

c
N
Y
A
K
From whence at first she

weighed her anchorage

:



V

The Lamentable Tragedy of

Titus Andronicus.

<iAUus Trimus Scana Trima.

\

fhurilh. Bum ihtTrAmui and Snavri ulcft yfnJiten

tttlir SatunmHi aid his Fcllmm at tne detrt,

and "Bafsianm andhis FoUctms ai iha

ether, with TirHm (jr Celturi,

SalKririnm,

OfalePitriciins, Patrons ofmy tight,

Defend the iuOlce ofmy Caufe with Armet.

And Counirey-mcn, my louing Followeri,

Pleade my SuccelTiuc Title with your Swords.

I WIS the fitft borneSonne, that was the la(t

Thatw ore the Itnpcriall Diadem ofRome

:

Then let my Fathers Honours liue in me,

Nor wrong mine Age wiih this indigniiie

"Safiiauut. Romatnes, Friends, Followen,
Fauourets of my Right

:

l(e\Kt3afiiaiim, CafartSonne,

Were gracious in the eyes of R oyall Rome,
Kcepcihcn thispaffage to the Capitoli -

And fuffer not Difhonout to approach

Th'lmperiallSeateto Vertuerconfectate

To luflice, Continence, and Nobility :

But letDefert in pure Eleftjon IViine {

And Romanes, fight for Freedome in your Choice.

Enter Marciu jindromciu alefimihiheCrgoni,

Princes, that ftriue by Faflions. and by Friends

Ambitioudy for Rule and Empery ;

Know, that the people ofRome for whom we (land

A fpeciall Party, haue by Common voyce

In Eleftion for ihc B omane Emperie,

Chofen ylnirmitus, Sat-nimd Vhm,
For msny good and great dcfens to Rome.
A Nobler man, a brauet Warriour,

Liues not this day within the C"y W»"eJ.
He by the Senate it accited home_
From weary Watres againfl the barbarous Ccthes,

That wuh hii Sonnes (a terror to our Foes)

Hath yoaV'd a Nation flrong.train'dvp in Armes

Ten yeaies ate fpent, fince fuft he yndeiiooke

This Caufe ofRome, and chafticed with Armes

Our Enemies ptide. Fiue times he haih return'd

Bleeding to Rome, beating his Valiant Sonnes

In Coffins from the Field.

And now at laR, laden with Honours Spoyles,

Returnes the good y^iKirt'iVw to Rome,
Renowned Titf, fioutiOiing in Armes.

Let vs intreat, by Honour ofhis Name,
Whom (worthily) you would haue now fucceede.

And iniheCapitoll and Senates right.

Whom you pretend to Honour and Adore,
That you withdraw you, and abate your Strength,

Difmirte your Followers, and as Suters (hould,

Pleade your Deferts in Peace and HumblenetTe
Saimmne. How fayrpihcTtibuncfpeakef,

To calmc my thoughts

Bafiia. t^arcus jiitdramau^Co'l do 3 ff\c

Inthy vprightnclTeand Inicgriiy

And fo 1 Louc and Honor ihee, and thine,

Thy Noble Brother Tirw, and hi s Sonnes,

And Het (to whom my thoughts are humbled alh
Gracious Z.tffff>//i.RomesrichOrnamrnr,

That I willhceredlfmi((i;my louing Fiicnds:

And to my Fortunes, and the Peoples Fauour,

Commit my Caufc in ballance to be wcigh'd.

Sxit SaaldioHri

Satarnmt Friends, that haue beene
Thus forward m my Right,

1 thanlic you all, and heere Oifmifle you all,

A nd to the Loue and Fauour ofmy Countrcy,
Commit my Sclfe, my Perfon, and the Caufe •

Rome, be as iufl and gracious vnio me«
As I am confident and kindc to thee.

Open the Gaies,and let me in.

'Safna, Tribunes,and mc,a pooreCompetitor.
Fhurifh. Thfygo vp into the Senat hoHfe.

Cmer a Caftame,

C'f Romanes make way . the good AaimicM,
Patron ofVenue, Romts beft Champion,
SuccelTefull in the Baiiailes that he fights.

With Honour and with Fortune is return'd,

From whence he citcumfcribed with his Sword,
And brought to yoke the Enemies ofRome

SandDrmmmn and TrHmfrti, Andlhen nttr lao ofTilHi
Sonnes; jifierihcnu, Ufa men tearing a Ceffin conered
mihblaeke.thtnimi othirSonnes After ihtm.TiIHa
Andtomcua

,
andthen Tamara the Sjieent af Ccthes, <J-

her mo Sonnei Chiron and Dimrtrim, toUh tyfaron the
Monre.andoihers as menj ai can hee Thejfet dcmt the
Coffm^nd TitKi^eakei.

^ndromeui. Haile Rome
Viftorious in thy Mourning Weed«;

Loe.J



3*
•oe.. WeHatlte th,c hjth d.fcbargd his ftaueht

Retutnei with precious Uding to ibeBj*
'

ftom whence at firft (lie wegih'd hei ApchorjRe •

Commeth ^»<t-«,c« bound with L*wttll bowe»To refjluic hit Countij' with hii tearej,
*

Tearej of ttue loy for his retume to Rome
Thou grcit defender ofthis Capitoll, *

Stand gracious to the Rites that we Intend.
Romaines,ofSue and twenty Valiant Sonnet,
Halfe ofthe number that King PrwM had.
Behold the poote remaincs aliue and dead J
Thefe that Suruioc.let Rome reward with loueo
Thefe that I bring vnto iheit lateft home.
With buriall amongft their Aunceftors.

*

Heere Gothes haue giuen mc leaue to fteath my Swotd
rAwvnkinde.and carclcffc ofthine owne,
Wbjr fuffet'ft thou thy Sonncs vnburicdyet.
To houer on the dreadfull Oiore ofStix i
Make way to lay them by their Btetheren.

Thej/ cfiH rbcTemte.
There greete in (ilence as the dead are wont.
And fteepe in peace.flaine in your Countries wanes

:

O facred receptacle ofmy loyes,

Sweet Cell of veri(ie and Noblitie,
How many Sonnts ofmine had thou in flore.

That thou will neuer render to me more t
Lmc. Giue vs the proudeft prifonet ofthe Gothes,

That we may hew his limbes.and on a pile

^;ii»4'f<«/r'arr«A»,farrificehisflel}i:

Before this earthly pnTon of their bones.
That fo the (tiadowes be not vnappeas'd.
Not we diftutbd with prodigies on earth.

Tit. Igiuehimyou.iheNobleOihatSuruiuei,
TheeldeO Son ofthis diArelTcd Queene,
jvm. Slay Romainc Breihercn gracious Conqueror,

Viftorious TV/«*.rue the teares I Ihed,

A Mothers teares in paffion for her fonne t

And if thy Sonnes were euet deere to thee.

Oh thinke my fonnes to be as deere to mee.
Sulliceih nat,(hat we are brought to Ro:nc

To beautifie thy Triuinphs,and rcturnc

Captiuc to ihee,and to thy Romaine yoake.

But muft my Sonncs be 11 aughtred in the Dreeies,

For Valiant doings in their Countries caufe ?

O I If to fight for King and Common.weate.
Were piety in thine.ii ismihcfc.

Attdronicutfiitae not thy Tombe with blood.

Wilt thou draw ncere the nature ofthe Gods i

Draw neere them then In bring mercifull.

Sweet mercy is Nobilities true badge,

I

Thrice Noble Ti/ar.fpare my firH borne fonne.

I Til. Patient your fclfeMadam.and pardon me.

Thefe are the Brcihrcn.whom you Gothes beheld

Aliue and dead, and for their Brciheren fliine,

Rcligioufly (hey askea facrifice:

To this your fonne is marki, and die he mull,

T*appeafe their groaning fhadowes that are gone,

Luc, Away wiihhim, andmakeafirellraight.

And withour Swords «pon a pile ofwood.

Let's hew his limbes till they be cleane confum'd.

Exit SaiTiei ailh Altrtm,

Tamo. Ocrucll irreligious piecy,

Chi. Was euer Scythia halfe fo barbarous i

Dim. Oppofe roe Stytbiico ambitious Rome,

"TheTrageiiieofTttuszAndromcus,

yf^^wgeestoreft.andwefutuiue, "
' "

"'

To tremblevnd« THns ihreimlue lookei.
Then Madam ftaod tefolu'd^si hope wiibtll
The fclfe fameCod* that arm'd the Queene ofTev
WithoppormnitjcorflMrpcreuengc

'

Vpon the Thracian Tyrant in his Tent

.

May fauoiitr«»»r< the Queene ofGoibet, \
(When Gothes wcreGothes.and TumirJfiis Queene

»

To qait the bloody wrongs vpon her foes.

dflrr tht Scmtt tfjtndrmeiu uptime.

LiKi. See Lord and Father.how we haue perfomi'd
Our Romaine rightesj-rfte-U limbs are loot.
And intrals feede the faerififing fire,
Whofe Imoke like in cenfe doth perfume the skie.
Remaineth nought but to interte out Brethren,
And with lowd tarums welcome them to Rome.

Tit. Let It be fo.and let Andttaxm
Make this his laiefl farewell to their fonlei.

TloHTilh.

ThnSoMndTrunifeti^Htjtb, Co§ttt in the Tcmie.
In peace an.l Honour reft you heere my Sonnes
Homes readien Champ.ons.repofe you heere in reft.
Secure Iroin woildiy chaunfesand mifliaps

:

Heere luiks no Treafon.heere no enuie fwels
Heere grow no damned grudges, heere ate^ rtofmei.No noyfc.bur filence and Eietnall Heepe,
In peace and Honour reft you heeremy Sonnes

.

Eoitr l,iuuni».

Lmi In peace and Honoin.liue Lord rum lone.
MyNobleLordandFaihei,hueinFame:
Loe at this Tombe my iribuiane tcafes,
I render for my Bretneiens Obfcquics.
Andaithy fccte I kneele.with teares ofioy
Shed on the earth for thy returne to Rome.
O blelTe me heere with thy viifloiious hand,
Whofe Fortune Romes beft Citizens applau'd.

r.. Kind Rome,
Thai hafl thus louingjy refcru'd

The Cordiall of mine age lo glad my hart
Cauimn liuc,out-Iiuc iliy Fathers daves :

And Fames eternall datefor venues praife.
Mtrc. long hue Lord 7-ifw, my beloucd brother.

Gracious Tnumpher in the cya of Rome.
Til. Tbankes GenileTiibuue,

Noble brother Marcm.
Mar. And w.lcome. Nephews from fucceffuUwiM

You that furuiue and you that (leepe in Fame

:

'

Fairc Lords your Fortunes are all alike in all.

That in your Countries feruice drew your Swotdt.
But fafer Triumph is this Funerall Pompe,
That Kath afpir'd to ^o/«b< Happines,
And Ttiumphs ouer chaunce in honouts bed.
Turn .<4(ii/ri>i»c>«„ihepeoplcofRome,
Whofefriendmiultice thou haft ererbenr,
Send thee by roe their Tribune and their truft.

This Palliameni ofwhite and fpotlelTc Hoe,
And name thee in EleAioii for the Empire,
With thefe our late deceafed Empetours Solmei i

Be Caniidatm then and put it on,

And heipe to fet a head on headleffe Rome.
Til. A better head her Glorious body fitt.

Then hi i that (hakes for age and feebUneirc:

Wh»i
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Signature 191.

This acrostic is found on the first page of The Tragedie of Romeo

and Juliet.

Begin to read from the terminal O of the word ' l!^o,' which is the

last word in the first column; to the left; upwards; on the terminals

of all words and part words in the column and the heading of the

play ; spelling Onocab Ocsicnarf (Francisco Bacono), you will

arrive at the terminal F of the word ' OF ' in the heading 'THE
TKAGEDIE OF.'

The acrostic figure here is :
—

THE TRAGEDIE OP
R
A
N
C
I

s
c
o
B
A
C
O
N

Gre. NO
This acrostic was found for me by Mr. W. L. Stoddard.

An acrostic is found on the last page of The Tragedie ofRomeo and Juliet.

As the text and the figure of the acrostic are the same as the corresponding

text and figure found in the so-called second Quarto, it has been found con-

venient to print the facsimile from the FoUo alongside that taken from the

second Quarto, in chapter xiii. The reader is therefore referred to that chapter

for this signature ; it will be found on page 530.



5L

THE TRAGEDIE OF
ROMEO and IVLIET.

<t/fBus Trimns. ScoenaTrhia.-

CtaerSamffvtandGregiirj Tfit'/i Swordt ttiiElK\lm,

cfthe tU"[' tJCfjalet,

SstKffm.

f^'i'H ' A my word wee'I not carry coalcj.

CVfj. No.forthcn we niouIdbcCoIIiars.

Seaif, I inejn.ifwe be in chollcr.wce'i draw.

Cre^. I, While you liae, draw ysur isecke out

o'lh Cbllar.

Simp. Iflritcqiiitlly, being djou'd.

Creg. Bui thou art not quicklyoiou'J to fltilr.

Simf. AdogofthchoufeofyVowsMjM.moucsme.
Crcg.yo nioue.is to ftir: and tc be vsluin,ij to fland:

Thetctorcifthou arc niou'd,thou riinft away.

Simf. A dogge of that houfe fhall moue me to Hand.

Iwilltakc the wall ofany Man or Maid o^ MmniagaeS.

Greg. That flicwcs thee swcake fliue, tbrtbeweav

kc!) goes to lie wall.

Sitmf. True.andtliercfoteworeenbeingthe weaker

Veflcls.are euer thrall to the wall : therefore I will pufl»

jt/omr/tjw/men from the w)II, and thrud his Maides to

cncwall. (theirinen.

Crcf. The Qnarrellil bctwcene our Maflers, and vs

Siimf. Tis 8llone,Iwillfliewmyfelfestyrant:Whcih

Ihaue fought with the men, Iwillbce ciuill with the

Maids.and cut off their headt.

Crer, ThcheadsoftheMaids?
5"»ra.t,the heads oftheMaidSjOr their Maiden-beids,

Take it ill what fence thou wilt.

Greg. They muft lakcit fence, that fceleic.

Sonif. Meiheyfliallfeclcwhilelamabletoflandf

ami'iisknowne Jama pretty peece of flcflj.

Crig, Tis well ihoa art not FilTi : Ifthou had'ft, thou •

hsdfl beene poore lohn. Draw thy TooK.hcrc coroCi of

the Hoofe ofihet^jiiwr^jw/.
Entertwt tthir StruingKn,

SamMy naked weap6ft is out: quarrel,! wil bacV thee

Cre. How?Tiirnetbybackc^ndrup.

Sam. Featemenotv
Crf, Nomatry :irejrethee.

Sill?). LctTstakethe Lawofoorfidesdeethetnbegin.

Cr.l wil frown as Ipaffe by,&let the tike it as thry lift:

Sum. Nay, js thtydare.I wil bite my Thumb at tbcm^

which is'a difgricc to them, ifthey beare it.

rf*fc4,.DoyoublteyourThumb«atf»fit?

S*mp. IdobitemyTliumbe,(irl

w*ir-f. Do you biic yourThumb at TJ, fit?

5tm. IstbeLiwofcutfide.iflfayl? G«.No.

Sam, No(ir,rdanotbUeniyThu(nbeatyoulir.:but
Ibite myThumbs .'ir,

Creg. Doyou qua|'reli fir ?

j^irti. Quat:c'lfit?nofrt-. (•"yo
Sam. ]fyoudolir,ramfoc}rju,Iferiie(>gosdaiiun

./iira. Nobeticr? Samp, VVellfir.

E>!:er "Bcitiulio.

tJr.Say be:tcr:hfre tomes one ofn.y inaftcrs kialaKQ.-

ixmp. Yet, better.

Aira. You Lye.
Samp. Draw i;y(<ube men. C'tg^, remembtt thy

wad-.ingblow. They Fight.

Ben. Part Fuoles.pii: vp your Swords,you k.iow not

what you do.

tnierTiliili.

Tji, Whit art thou diivvr.e, .among tbefe heattlcffc

Hindes? Turne thee Sfu»c/w,Iooke vpon thyideat h.

Ben. Idobutkcepeihepcace,putvp tbySword,
Or manage it to part thefc men with me.

T)b, What draw.and talke ofptMcJI hate the word
As 1 Kate hell, all .^ii«m<i{<>»,and.ih(e:

Haue at thee Coward.

,

f/jJ/*

Er.ter three orfoiirt Cilis.mt ttith Clnijt

0/fj.Clubs,Bi!s,and PaTiifon>,nrike,beat them down
Downe jviih the Ciq>i>leis,6oviae with the MemtagKei.

Lvler sld Cupulei in hii Coifne,and hit wife.

Cofi What iioife is ihisiCiue me my longSword ho.

yi'ife. A cruti.h,a crutch : why call you for a Swotd ?

Citf. My Sword I fay : Old THemugac is coiur^

And flourilhcs his Blade in fpight ofmf.
. Enter o,'dAfeiiiitacHe,<$-hii wife.

THomithou villainc Ctfalct, Hold me not, let tne g6
zjyife. Thou (halt not flir a foote to fetke a Foct

SitterPrince esk*let,with hit Trttinc.

PriKce FcbelliousSubicfisiEnemiestopeacet

Prophaners ofthis Nei^hbor-llained Steele,

Will thty not hfate ? What hoe,yc« Men,you Beafls,

That quench the fir? ofyour pernhioutRage,

With purple Faantaines ilTumg from your Veinea :

On paine ofTorture, from thole bloody hands
Throw your miftempci'd Weapons to the ground.

And heart the Sentence ofyout mooued Prince.

Three ciuill Broyles, bred ofan Ayery word.
By thee old Cupulet and Momtagiie,

Haue thrice diilatb'd the quiet ofout iltttts.

And made Verona's ancient Citizei^i

Caft by their Graue befeeming Otnairienti,,

Tp Wield old Partizana, in hands at old,

ee % CankreJ.
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Signature 192.

This acrostic is found on the last page of Timon of Athens. (See

p. 477.)

Begin to read from the initial F of the word ' Finis ' ; to the right

;

upwards ; on the initials of the words of the text of the first column

;

spelling Francisco Bacono, you will arrive at the initial O of the

word ' out,' which is the last word of the first line of the first column,

and the end of the string of letters on that column.

The acrostic figure here is :
—
Out
N"

O
C
A
B
O
C
S
I

c
]^

A
R
FINIS.
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Signature 193.

While we are dealing with the last page of Timon of Athens, we
may as well observe the amusing way in which the ' Epitaph ' seems

to have been used. (See p. 477.)

Begin to read from the initial S of the word ' strike,' which is the

last word of the text of the play ; to the left; upwards ; on the initials

of the words ; spelling Saint Alban, you will arrive at the initial

N of the word ' name.' The acrostic figure here is :
—

Seek not my Name
A
B
L
A
T
N
I

A
Strike.

Signature 194.

Here is still another acrostic in the ' Epitaph ' at the end of Timon

of Athens. (See p. 477.)

Begin to read from the initial N of the word ' name,' on which we

ended the last signature (193); to the left; downwards ; on the term-

inals; spelling NocAB SiCNVAEr, you will arrive at the initial F of

the word ' Festis.' The acrostic figure here is :
—

Seek not my Name

:

O
C
A
B
S
I

c
N
V
A
R
FINIS.

I hope to have a later opportunity to show the acrostics which I

have found on the pages of this play which bear irregular numbers.
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Signature 195.

This acrostic is also found in the last page of Timon of Athens.

Begin to read from the terminal F of the word ' of,' in the page-

heading; to the right; downwards; on the terminals ; spelling Ffran-
ois Bacon, you will arrive at the initial terminal N of the word
' name ' in the ' Epitaph.'

The complete figure of this and the two foregoing acrostics is :
—

Timon oF
F
R
A

C
I

s
B
A
C
O

Seek not my Name
O A
C B
A L
B A
S T
I i;r

c I
N A
V Strike
A
R
FIN^IS



p8 'Timm^fzAthens.
Who were the oiotiuet that you firft vent out,

(Shame that they wanted, cunning in cxcefTe)

Hath brokeiheit hearts. Match, Noble Loid,
Into out City with thy Banners fpted,

'

3y decimation and a tythed death t

ifthy Reuengeshunger for that Food
Which Nature loathes, take thou the deflin'd tenth
And by the hazard pf the (potted ^ye.

Let dye the fpotted.

I Alt haue not offended:

For thofe that \were, it ii not fqnate to take

On thofe that are, Reuenge : Crtmes, like L.ands

Are not inherited, then dccre Countryman,
Bring in thy cankes, but leaue without thy rage.

Spare thy Athenian Cradle, and thofe Kin
Which in the blurter of thy wrath inud fall

With thofe that haue offended, like a Shtpheard,
Approach the Fold, and cyll thmfefled forth.

But kill not altogether.

1 What thou wilt.

Thou rather (halt inforcc it with thy ftnile.

Then hew too't,with thy Sword>
I Set but thy foot

Againft ourrampyr'd gates, and they fhall ope :

So thou wilt fend thy gentle heart before.

To fay thou'i enter Friendly.

1 Throw thy Gloue,

Ot any Token of thine Honour elfe,

That thou wilt vfe the warres as thy redrcffe.

And not as our Confufion : All thy Powers

Shall make their harbour in out Towne, till wee
Haue feal'd thy full dcfire..

Ale Then there's my Gloue,

Defend and openyourvncharged Ports, I

Thofe Enemies of Tmo^s. and mine owr.j
Whomyou your felues fhall fee out for reproofe
Fall and no more; and to attoneyour fearcsWKh myr,oreNoblemeanlng,not a man
Shall paiTe h.s quarter, or offend the ftreameOfRegular luft.ce in your Ci.ties bounds,
But (hall be remedied toyourpublique lawes
At neauieft anfwer,

3»/A. Tis mod Nobly fpoken.
Jlc. Defcend,andkecpe your words.

Emira MefeKctr,
MtJ.Uy Noble General;, Tinun is dead,

tntomb d vpon the very hemme o'th'Sea
And on bis GrauefJone, this Infculprure which
With wai I brought away : whofcfoft Impteffion
Interprets formy poore ignorance.

Alcikuits rcAdcs the Epitaph.
Httre lit! » m-tichcdCoarfi, ofwmchedSnil, tmfi
S«K''''mj«am,:APUgHeconfun,cp«,r,,ckedd,tif,Ufi:
ti"lfh,lTitmmj„hod,ut^Ulim,,gn,cndM»i,

TherewcllexprclTcinthcethylacterfpirit.: ^^
Though thou abhorrd'ft in vs our humane eriefes
Scornd-fl our Brainej flow, and thofe our droplets whichFrom niggard Nature fall

;
yet Rich Conceit

Taught thee to make vaft Neptune weepe for ayeOn thy low Graue, on faults forgiuen. Dead
Is Noble Timon, ofyvhofeMemorie
Heereaftermore. Bring me into your Cjtie,
And I will yfe the Oliiic, with my Sword •

Make war breed peace ; make peace (lint war.makeeach
Prefcribe to other, as each others Leach.
Let ourPrummei flrike. £xeHni

FINIS.
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Signature 196.

This acrostic is found on the last page of The Tragedie of Julius

Ccesar. (See p. 481.) T^e^Zarwrn sounds and Clitus cries to Brutus:—
Fly my Lord, flye.

Begin to read from the initial F of the word 'Fly'; to the right;

downwards; on the initials of the words; throughout the whole of

the remaining text of the play and back again continuously; spelling

Fravncis (or Ffravncis) Bacon Baron Vekvlam, you will arrive

at the initial M of the word ' my.'

Begin again to read from the same initial F, and read in precisely

the same way but in the reverse direction, to the left instead of to

the right at the start; you will again arrive at the initial M of the

word ' my,' having spelled Feavncis Bacon Baeon Veevlam.
Here we have this extraordinary signature keyed from and to the

same points and in opposite directions.

The acrostic figure here is shown in conjunction with the next

figure, on page 480.
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Signature 197.

Now note in reading either way we ended the spelling of Fp or

Fravncis Bacon on the initial N of the word ' Nature ' (second

column, twenty-second line), whether reading to the left or to the

right. In other words, the initial N was a keyed point.

Begin therefore to read from the initial N of the word 'Nature ';

to the right; downwards; on all the letters, this time, of all the words

of the text ; speUing backwards Nocab Sicnvaepf, you will arrive

at the initial F of the word 'Finis.'

The acrostic figure here is :
—

Nature might stand up,

O
C
A
B

S
I

c
N
Y
A
R
F
FINIS

Now note that I can see no signature on the first page of the play,

but observe that the opening word of the play i8_y_

It was the possible double entente of this opening word which drove

me at once to the end of the play for the cipher.
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The combined acrostic figures for signatures 196 and 197 are

:

JlyMy



V
J5?.

Clj^ fiffiye liiy Lord, there ii no tarr/ing heere.

2r». Farewell to you,mdyou^djroaro/aMsnw.
5(Mt«,choa haft bin all this while afleepe :

Farewell to (bee, to Str/ut, CouDirymea;

My heart doth ioy, that yet in allmy life,

I found no roan, but he wai true to me.

I (hall haue glory by this looting day

Mote thenO0«nM,and Marke %/tnlnij,^

By chit vile Conquefl {liall attaine vnto.

So fare you well at once, for Brutm tongue

Hath almoll ended his hues HiRory

:

Nighthangs rpon mine eyes.my Boneswould relt.

That haue out labout'd, to attaine this houre.

Alxntm. CrjjcUhm,tlje,fyt^jt.

Clj. FlymyLord,flye.

Bnt, Hence : I will follow

:

I pryihee Strittt, ftay thou by thy Lord,

Thou art a Fellow ofa good lelped

:

Thy Fife hath had fome Unatch ofHonor in it.

Hold then roy Swprd,and turne away thy face, J
While I do run vpon it. Wilt thou 5fr4r<7?

Str». Giue me your hand fiift.Fare you wel my Lord.

Bru. Farewell good 5rr«ra, C</4r.now be ftill,

I

I

kill'd not thee with hilfe fo good a wilU Vjn.

I

AUmm, Ritriia. SnitrAMtiij,0^«iiim,Mt^«U,

iMCtUiM^i the Army.

Oaa. Whatman ii that?

t}UeJf*. MyMaRers (nin.jtr4r«,whereisthyMaBei?

Str*. Free from the Bondage you arc m Mtffala,

The Conquerors can but tnalce a (ire ofhim

:

For BmtKi ooely oueicame himfclfe.

And no man elfe hath Honor by hit death

.

LtKiU So Brmui (hould be found.I thank thee Sntm
That thou haft prou'd Lucttliiu faying true.

OcIm, All that feru'd^rurKi,! willcniertainethem.

FeUow,wiIt thou beftow thy nme with mc ?

Stra. I,if7tfr//<;/4willprcferremetoyou.

OB4. DoCo,gooi Mefala.

lAifJfd. How dyed my Mafterim«»?
Stra. I held the Sword.and he did run on it.

Mejfa, Oiimim, then cake him to follow thee.

That did the lateft feruicc tomy Mafter.

Ant. This was the Nobleft Roman ofthem all

:

All the Confpiracors faue onely hce.

Did that they did, in cnuy ofgreat Csftri

He, oncIy in a gcnerall honcft thought.

And common good to all, made one ofthem,

Hiilifc was gentle,and the Elements

So mixt in him, that Nature might ftand vp.

And fiy to all the world; This was a man.

00a. According to his Vertue, let vtTfehim
Withall Rcfpca,and Rices ofBuriall.

Withm my Tent hit bones Co night ftiall ly,

Moft like a Souldier ordered Honourably:

So call the Field to reft, and let's away.

To part the gloties ofthis happy day. £en»r tmmi.
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Signature 198.

This signature is found in Act 1; Scene 1; of The Tragedie of

Macbeth. (See p. 485.) Begin to read from the large VV which is

the initial of the first word of the text of the Scene; to the right;

downwards; on all the letters of all the words; spelling "Will

Shakespeare, you will arrive at the terminal E of the word ' ayre,'

which is the last word in the Scene.

The acrostic figure here is :
—

'Hen shall we three meet againe ?w
L
L
S
H
A
K
E
S
P
E
A
R

ayrE

Signature 199.

This acrostic is found on the second column of the first page of

The Tragedie of Macbeth. (See p. 485.)

Begin to read from the initial O, which is the first word of the first

line; to the right; downwards; on the terminals; spelling Onocab
OcsiCNAEE, you will arrive at the initial P of the word ' faint

'

(twentieth line from top).

Begin to read from the terminal I^ of ' Gentleman,' which is the

last word of the first line; to the left; downwards; on terminals;

spelling NocAB Sicnvaef, you will again arrive at the initial P of

the word ' faint ' (twentieth line from top).

Begin to read from the initial P of the word ' faint '; to the right;

downwards ; on the terminals ; spelling Prakcisco Bacono, you will

arrive at the terminal O of the word ' No,' which is the last word

on the page.
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The complete acrostic figure here is:—
O valiant Cousin, worthy GentlemaN.

O o
c c
A A
B B
o S
C I
s c

c ^

A A
R R
Faint

R
A

C
I

s
C
o
B
A
C
O

King. NO
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Signature 200.

This acrostic is found on the first page of The Tragedie of Mac-
beth.

Begin to read from the initial B of ' Battlements,' the last word
of the last line of the first column; to the left; upwards; on the

initials of the woi-ds of the text; spelling Bacon, jou will arrive at

the initial N of the word ' Name ' (eighth line up).

Begin to read from the initial N of this word ' Name '; to the left;

downwards; on the initials of the text; spelling Nocab, you will

arrive at the initial B of the word 'Battlements'; thus keying the

name from two points in two directions.

The acrostic figure here is :
—
Name

O
C

A
Battlements



n^

THE TRAGEDIE OF
MACBETH.

dAhhs Tr'miis. Scccna Trima.

"JliinJkrmid Ligfilnmg, £ntcr ihrte triicbts,

H«n fliill we three meet agjine ?

In TFiunder,Lightning,or in Raine?

^. "When the Hurley-butley's done.

When the Baltiile't tof*,and wonne.

3. ThjtwillbeerethefetofSumie.

I. \VheieihepUce>

J, Vpon the Hcith.

J. There to meet with jW/iffctJ.

I. 1 come,Grtf~Mdfti».

jiS. PiJackcii^i anon : falre is foulejand foule is faire,

Houet tbtough the fogge and filthic ayre. Excnnt.

Scena Secmda.

^Untm reuhia. Emit Kui^ t^alctmt, Dttitl-

ttiiie,Li«ix.ttith titntUms, meeting

A ilnttio^ Ctfiouie,

King, What bloodjrinan is that ? he can report.

As fecmeth by his plight,of thcRcuoU

The ncweA ftate.

MjI. This ii the Serieant,

Who liVe 2. good and bardie Souldier fought

'GainftmyCaptiuicie : Hailebriurftiend;

Say to the King.thc knowledge of the Broyle,

As ihou didfl leaue it.

Cf. Doubifuil it flood.

Attwo fpem SwinifTiers.that doe cling together. .

And choake their Art : The mercilcflc TiUedenimli

(Worthie to be a Rebel);for to that

The multiplying Vilbniei of Natufe

Doe fwarme vpon hitn) from the Wtfterne Iflci

OfKcrnesandGallowgroflTeiisfupply'd,

And Fortune on his damned Quarry fmiling,

Shew'd like a ReBells Whore : butall'» 100 wralct:

For braue y^/jfirtfr ^ well hee deferuet that Name)

Difdayning Fortune,with his brandifht Steele,

Which fmoak'd with bloody execution

fLike Valours Minion) caru'd out hispaffage.

Till hee fac'd the Slaue

:

Which neu't fliooke hands.norbad farwcll to him.

Till he vnfeam'd him from the Naue tpth'Chops^

And (ix'd his Head vpon our Battlechents.

A'«<f.'0 valiant Cou(in,worthy Gentleman.

Cuf. Aj whence the Sunne 'gins his teflcAioo,

Shipwracking Stotiiies,ind direfullThundets

:

So from that Spring,whence comfort feeiti'd'tocomr,

Difcomfoit fwells: Marke Kingof ScotIand,iDaike,

No fooner luftice had.with Valour arm'd,

CompcUd thefe skipping Kernel to truft their hecIcJ,

But theNorweyan Lord.furDeying vantage,

V/iih furbufht Armes,and new fupplyes gf jneti.

Began afrelTi aHauli.

King, Difmay'd not this out Capt«lnes,^4r^;(& aod
'BanqHoh ?

Cuf. Yes.st Spatrowcs.Eagles;

Or the Hare, the Lyon

:

If I fay footh, I itoufl report they were

As Cannons oucr-charg'd with doubleCracki,

So ihcy doubly redoubled (iroakes vpon the Foe

:

Excepnhcy meant to bathe in leeking Wouodi,
Or memorize another Colgtthii,

1 cannot tell : but I am faint.

My Gafhes cry for helpe.

X/nf. So well thy words become thee.as thy wound;.

They Imack of Honor both: GoegethimSurgeoiu,

Enter Rofe emi j1«giu.

Who comes here ?

AM. ThewotthyT**>f of Rofle,

Lfwx. What ahaRe looVes through hii eyes?

So fliould he tooke.that fecmcs to fpeake ihingt ftrSogCi

Rojje. God fane the King.

Kiig. Whence cam'ftthou.wonhyTidiKf

Rcjft. From FlfFe, great King,

Where the Norweyan Bancers flowt the Skiej

And fanncourpeoplecoid,

Nontitj himfelfe,with terrible ifutnbrrt,

Aflfirtcd by that mod difloyall Traytor.

The Thme of Cawdor.bcgan a difmall CodHIS,
Till that "Bellmifs Bridegroocne,1apt in proofe.

Confronted him with fclfe-companfonf.

Point againft Point,rebclUou$ Arme 'gtinff Armei
Curbing his lauifhipiric : and to coDcIude^

The Viftorie fell on »s.

Kifg. Great happincfTe.

Rop: That no vv.i'B'fBi7,the Morwayes Kingj
Craues compolition

:

Nor would we'deigne him bilrlall ofhit men.

Till he disburfed.at Saint ^«/»«/ynch.

Ten thoQfand DoUars.to our generall tIc.

Kh£. Noj
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Signature 201.

\
This acrostic is found on the last page of The Tragedie ofMacbeth.

Note the Flourish before and after Malcolm's last speech.

Begin to read from the initial F of the upper 'Flourish'; to the

right; downwards; on all letters of all words; spelling Frathstcis

Bacon, you will arrive at the letter N in the word ' TyraNny' (en-

larged for your convenience). Now continue down; to the right;

from theN of the word ' TyraNny '; spelling Nocab Sicnvaeff, you

will arrive at the initial F of the lower word ' Flourish.'

The acrostic figure here is :
—

Flourish

R
A
U
N
C
I

s
B
A
C

1

o
That fled the Snares of watchful! TyraNny

O
C

i A
B
S

I

c
N
V
A
R
F

Flourish

Note that the upper name is spelled with one F, while the lower

has Fp ; an immaterial difference, but it puts the figure in the class

of 'weak' acrostics.



TheTragedie of<>5M'aclfeth. 15'

Scemct bruited. Lee me finde him Foc(une,

And more Ibegge not. Exit, jilanim,

Enter IJHalcclme tniSeptari.

Sty. Tliis waymy tord.theCiftles gently rcndred

:

The Tyrants peoplc.oii both (ides do fight.

The Noble Thmci do btanely in the Warre,
The day almofl it fclfe profcfles yours.

And little IS to do.

M«!c. We hmic met with Foes

ThatfltiUcbcfulcvs.

I Scj. EitcrSir.theCafllc. ExeHnt. Manm
Enter Macbeth

.

Mub. Why (lioiild I play the KonjanFooIe.and dye

On mine ov»ne fword ? whiles J fee Imes,tho y.iflics

Do better »pon them.
inter -Mtcinffe.

Wnci. Turnc Hell-hound, turne.

T4icb. Ot'all men elfe 1 haue auoyded thee :

But get thee baclce, my foulc is too much chArg'<)

With blood of thine already.

t^tci- I hauc no words,

My voice is in my Sword, thou bloodier Villaine

Then tearmcs can giuc thee our. fight: Alarum
Micb. Thou loofeft labour,

Aseafie may'ft thou the intrenchant Ayrc

With thy keeneS word impirfle.asmakeroc bleed:

Let fall thy blade on vulnerable Crtfls,

Ibearea charmed Life, which mufl not yceld

To on< ofwoman borne.

Mui. DifpairethyCharme,

And letthe Angell whom thou flill baft feru'd

Tell thee, MacdMJfi was f(om his Mothers womb
Vniimelytipt.

Macb. A«urfed be that tonguethac tcls mee fo ;

For it hath Cow'dmy better part ofman :

And be thefe lugling Fiends no more bcleeu'd.

That palter with vj in a double fence.

That krepc the word ofpromife to our care.

And breakeittoourhope. He not fight with thee.

Mticd. Then yceld thee Coward,

And liue to be the fhew, and gaze o'th'time.

Wee'l haue thee.as our rarer Monflers ate

Painted vpon apolc.and indcr-wtit,

Heerc may you fee the Tyrant

.

Macb. I will not yecid

To kiffc the ground before young Malcofmeifeet,

And to be baited with the Rabbles cutfe.

Though Byrnane wood be come to Dunfinane,

And thou oppos'd, being ofno woman borne.

Vet [ will try the laft. Before my body,

I tlirow my warlike Shield : Lay on MacJajfe,

And damn'd be him, that firft cries (jold.enough.

Exeunt fghting. jilnrumi.

Enter Fighting,and Macbethfaine.

Retreat.itiii FUurifht Enter with Drummetni Colours,

MiJe<>lm,Sejtttarii,Ri>jfe,Thanei,&Soliilert,

Mm, I would the Friends we milTc, were fafe aniu'd'

Sej. Somemuft go off: and yetby thefe I fee,

So great a day as tins i s cheapcly bought.

Md. MMdiijfe is milTingjand your Noble Sonne.

Raffe Your fon my Lord,ha s paid a fouldicts debt.

He oncly liu'd but till he was a man,

The which no fooncr had his ProwefTe cohfirm'd

]n the vnrhrinkingflatioa where he fought.

But like a man he dy'dc.

Scj. Then he is dead?

Rojfe.l.znd brouglit offthe field: your caiife of(birow

Mu(i not be mcafuc'd by hit worth, for then

It hath no end.

Set. Had he his hutttbefore >

T^jjj. I.ontheFronr.

Sej. Whythen,GodjSoIdierbche

:

Had las many Sonnes, as I haue haires,

I would not wifli them to a fairer death:

And fohisKnellitknoll'd.

Afal, Hcc's worth more forrow.

And that He fpend forhim.

Sej/. He's worth no more.

They fayhe parted well,and paid his fcore.

And foGodbe wichhiin. Here comes newer comfort.
Emer MacdnffeiWith Macbeth head,

M*cd. Hailc Ivmg, for fo thou art.

Behold where [lands

Th'Vfurpers curfcd head : the time is free

:

I fee thee compart with thy Kingdomes Peatle,

That Ipeakc my falutatlon in their minds :

Whofevoyccsl defirealowd with Wine.
Haile King ofScotland.

Ail. Haile King ofScotlaiid, Ftouri[h,

Mid. We niall not fpend a large expence oftime.
Before w e reckon with your fcucrall loucs.

And make vs euen with yon. My Thanes and Kinfmen
Henceforth be Earlcs, the fii ft that eiier Scotland
In fuch an Honornamd: What's more tofdo.
Which would be planted newly with the time>
As calling home onr cxil'd Friends abroad,

That fled the Snares ofwatchfuil Tyranny,
Producing forth the crUcll Minifters

Ofthisdead Butcher.and hisFiend-IikeQiiecne;

Who(a3 'tis thought) by fclfe and violent hands,
Tookc offhet life. This_and what necdfull elfe

That call's vpon vs, by the Grace of Grace,
We will performe in mcafiirc,time,and place

:

So tliankes to all at once,and to each one.

Whom we inuite, to fee vs Ctown'd at Scone.

rliiirifh. Exeunt Otrmet.

FINIS.
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Signature 202.

This acrostic is found on the first column of the first page of TTie

Tragedie of Hamlet, Prince of DenmarTce (see page 491), in the first

Folio.

Begin to read on the large ornamental letter W, with which the

first line of the text begins j to the right; on all letters of all words

(including stage-directions) ; downwards; spelling William Shake-

Speare, ^ you will arrive at the initial E of the word ' Exit.'

Begin to read from the initial F of the name ' Fran,'' which stands

under the words ' Who's there ? '; to the right; downwards; on all

the letters of all the words ; spelling Francis Bacon, you will arrive

at the letter N in the word 'thaNkes' (ninth line).

Begin to read from the initial F of the word ^Fran,^ which follows

the word ' Eadf; to the right; upwards; on all the letters of all the

words ; spelling Francis Bacon, you will again arrive at the same

letter !N" of the word ' thalSTses.'

* N. B.— The name William Shakespeare may be spelled with or without the

hyphen.
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W^
The complete acrostic figure here is :

—
''Ho's there ?

Fran
R

I AW
I s

M c
s o

For this releefe much thaNkes
H O
A C
K A
E c;

S ^i
P c
E N
A A
R R
Exit Fran
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Note the line which immediately precedes the words ' Exit Fran.''

It is:—

JFra. Barnardo ha's my place : giue you goodnight.

Now note the name that runs from the first F to the last N in this

line :
—
FRA. BArnardo ha's my plaCe : giue yOu goodNight.

FRA. BA C O N
Compare this signature with that found in the Quarto of 1604. (See

p. 547.)

Note the position of the line :
—

Fr a n. Barnardo hath my place, giue you good night.

FRAN BA C .
. .0 N
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THE TRAGEDIE OF
HAMLET, Prince ofDenmarke.

<tAUus 'Primus. Scwna Trimai

Eitttr 'Bamttrio tnJFTtmcifct mo Caitinelt.

"Btrttsfio.

Ho's there f

frm. Nay anfwer me. Stand &vnroI(l

your felfe.

Bur. Long Hue the King.

Frm. BAtnKriat

Bur. He.
Fr<uf. Youcooiemofl catefulIyTponyourhoore.

Bar.'Tit now flroolc twclue.gec thee to bed frimcifn.

Fran, For this releefe much tbankci: °Tts bitter cold,

Andlamfickeatheart.

'Btirn, HaueyOuhadquietGuard?

Fr*"- ' Not a Moufe ftitting.

"Ban. WelKg-'odnight. Ifyou do meet //oMfwand

MxrciM, the RiuaU ofmjr Watch.bid them make had

Snier HarMio md Marcelliu .-

Trim. Ithinkelhearethem. Stand; who's there?

lJ(rr. Friends to this ground.

M»r. AndLeige-mentotheDane.

Fr*». Giue you good night. ,,,,.., ,.
^1» OfatwelJwneftSoLdier.wbohatbrelieu d you?

Frt. S^Mrdiha'j my place: giueyou i""^^^^^'

Mar, tiotti'Barnariii).

"Bar. Say.what !»//<»•<«/» there?

W^. WeUomeWorifw,welcome good MtrciVm-

M<iT. Whacha's this thingappeat'd agame to night.

Bv. Ihauefeenc nothing-

Mxr. Hamh faies.'tisbut ourFantalie,

AndwiUnoiletbeleefetake holdofhim

Touching this dreaded fight . t wire feene ot vi.

Therefore I haue intteated him along

With vt, to watch the minutes of this Night,

Thwifagaine.thjs Apparition come.

He may approue our eyes, apd fpeake to it.

TJor, Tufti.turh, 'twill not appeatc.

Bur. Sit downe a.while.

And let vs once agaipe affaile ymit earei,

That are fo fortified againft our Story,

What we twoNights haue feene.

Kor. Well, fit we downe,

Andlet V5 heare "Btmardo fpeake oftbi».

3<«m. taft night ofair,
i. n i.

When yond famlscarre that'f Weftward from the Pole

Had made bis courfe t'aiunie that part ofHeauen

Where now it burnes, MiactUiu andmy felfe.

The Bell then beating one.

iJ)\Ur. Peace.breake thee of

:

Emirthtghcfi.

Looke where it comes againe.

Earn, In the fame figure, like the King that's dead.

Mar. Thou art a Scholler; fpeake to it Horttio.

Bora, Lookes it not like the King? Marke it Horath,

Htra. Mofllike: Ithairoweime with fe^r & wonder
2<ir«. It wouldbefpoketoo.

Mtr. QueAion it HtratiQ,

Ifir. What art thou that vfurp'fl this time ofnight.

Together with that Faite and Warlike forme

In which the Maicfly bfburied Denmarke

Did fometimes march -.By Heauen I charge thee fpeake.

Mxr. It is oTfendcd.

Bnrn, See.it (lalkes away.

Hor. Stay: fpeake; fpeake : I Charge thee/peake.

Exit the Chtfi,

Mar. Tis gone,aDd will not anfwer.

Barn. How now Hcratio i You tremble & look pale :

li not this fomcthing more then Fantafic ?

What thinke you on't t

Hot. Before my God.I might notthisbeleeue

Without the fenfible and true auouch

ofmine owne eyes.

Mar. Is it not like the King!

Hor. As thou art to thy felfe,

Such wai the very Armour he had on.

When th'Ambitious Notwey combalted

:

So frown'd he once, when in an angry parle

He fmot the Ocdded Pollax on the Ice..

'Tisflrange.

Tilar. Thus twice before,snd iull at ihisdeadhoute.

With Martiall ftalke, hath he gone by our Watch.

Hir.ln what prticular thought to woik.I know not.i

But in the groffe and fcope ofmy Opinion,

This boades feme flrange etruption to our State.

Mar, Good now fit downe,& tell me hethat knowes

Why this fame fitiift and moft obfcruant Watch,

So nightly toylcs the fubiefl of the Land,

And why fuch dayly Caft of Brazon Cannon

AnclForraigne Mart for Implements ofwarte

:

Whyfuchimpre(reofShip-wtightj.whofeforeTiske

Do's not diuidc the Sunday from the weeke.

What might be toward, thai \his fweaty haft

Doth make the Night ioynt-Labourer with theday

:

Who is't that can infotine njet

ffer. That can 1,
At



492 SOME ACROSTIC SIGNATURES

Signature 203.

These acrostics are found in the last page of The Tragedie of

Hamlet, p. 282, but wrongly numbered 280.

Note that the initials of the first words of the first and last lines of

Horatio's last speech are O and O of the words ' Of ' and ' On.' In

other words they are two ciphers.

Begin to read from the initial O of the word 'Of; to the right; on

all the letters of all the words; downwards; spelling Onocab, you

will arrive at the letter B of the word ' be.'

Begin to read from the initial O of the word ' On ' ; to the right

;

on all the letters of all the words ; upwards ; spelling Onocab, you

will arrive again at the letter B of the word ' be.'

Here we have a cipher keyed from two ends of a paragraph to a

central point.

The acrostic figure here is :
—

Of that I shall haue, etc.

O
C
A

But let this same Be presently performed
A
C
O
N

On plots, etc.

Beare, etc.

For, etc.



I
z8o l~he Tra^edieofHamlet.

Thic IRfpKcranct and Cuiticuflmi ire dead

:

Where (hould we hane our thanket i

H*r. Nocfcom his mouth.
Had it tb'abilitie oflife to thanke yoD :

He neuer gaue command'ment for their death.

Bat lince Co iuii^pe vpon thia bloodie qucftion.

You from the Polake warres, and you from EngtanS
Are hecre arriued. Glue order that thefc bodiei

High on a ftage be placed to the riew.

And let me fpcAe to ih'yet vnknowing world.

How thefc thinga came about. So (hall you hearet

Ofcamall, bloudie, and rnnaturall a£ii.

Ofaccidental! Midgcmencs, cafuall flaughtcrt

Ofdeath's put on by cunning, and forc'd caufe.

And in tbi> vpfhot, purpofc5 miRooke,

Falne on the Inuentors heads. All ihii can I

Truly deliuer.

far. Lctvshafttoheareic,

And call the Noblefl to the Audience.

For roe, with fotrow, I embrace my Fortune,

I baue fome Ritei ofmemory in this Kingdome,

1

Which are ro claime, my vantage doth
Inuiteme,

thr. Of that I fiiall haue alway«i caufe lo fpeake.
And from his mouth
Whofe voyce will draw on more

:

But let this fame be prcfcntly pcrform'd,

Euen whiles mens mindei ate wildCj

Left more mifchance

On plots, and errors happen.

fcr. Let fouie Captaines

Scare Hitmlet like a Soldier to the Stage,

For he was likely , had he beeae put OD
To baue prou'd moO royally

:

And for his paflage.

The Souldiours Mulicke,asd the ritei ofWarre
Speakclowdlyfothim.

Take vp the body ; Such a fight as this

Becomes the Field, but heece fliewes much amis.

Go, bid the Souldicrs (hoote.

Exeunt tMnrchinl : »fiir tht wbkb, * Vllle »/
OricnmctMcjhet off.

FINIS.



494 SOME ACEOSTIC SIGNATUEES

Signature 204.

This acrostic is found in the speech by Hamlet which is headed

in the Folio Manet Hamlet. It is the speech made by Hamlet to

himself when he is alone for the first time. It is found on the third

page of the play. (See p. 495.)

Note that the initials of the first words of the first and last lines

respectively are O and B of the words ' Oh ' and ' But,'

Begin to read from the initial B of the word ' But '; to the right;

upwards; on the initials of the words of the text; spelling Bacono,
you will arrive at the initial O of the word ' Oh.'

The acrostic figure is :
—

Oh that this too too solid Flesh, would melt,

O

C

A

But breake my heart, for I must hold my tongue.

It is worth recording that I was directed to this acrostic by notic-

ing that the numbering of the page 156 jumps to 257 on the next

page. As I could find nothing on either of these pages I amused
myself by adding their page-numbers together. This yields 413. I

then counted 413 lines from the top line on the right-hand column
on page 257 back towards the beginning of the play. The 414th

line from my starting-point is: ^ Manet Hamlet.^

This statement may be verified by any one who has access to a

facsimile of the first Folio. It should be in any well-equipped

library.



_?H
YoucaMv(oCfofflefuite« V/hitWt Lutrtts i

You canitpc fpeake ofReafoa co ihe Dane,
Aad loofe your voyct.Whac would'ft choubej Lurtu,
That fliall not be niy Offei, not thy Asking ?

The Head ia not more Naiiue tothe l^eari.

The Hand more Innrumcntall to the Mouth,
Then is the Throne ofOeomarke to thy Father.

,

What would'n cbou baue Ltnrtts t

Latr. Dread my Lord,

Your Icaue and fauoui lo retume to France. ^

From whence, though willingly 1 came toDenmaike
To ftiew my duty in your Coronation,

Yet now I mud confelTe, that dutydone.

My thoughts and wifhet bend againe towards France,

And bow them to your gracious Icaue and pardon.

Kini^. Hauc you your Fathers Icaue?

What fayes Pollvniiu ?

Ptl. He hath my Lord[:

I do befcech you giuc him leaiie to go.

King. Take thy faite hourc Luriei, time be thine.

And thy bed graces fpend it at thy will

:

But now my Colin Han>ltt,iad my Sonne ?

/Jjun, A little mote then kin, and leffc then kinde.

Khg. How is it that the Clouds ftiU hang on you {

Mtm, Not fomy Lord, 1 am too much Tcti'Siin.

^acen. Good H*mltt cafi thy nightly colour off,

IAnd
let thine eyclooke like a Friend on Dcnmacke.

Do not for euer with thy veyled lids

Seeke for thy Noble Father in the duft

;

Thou know'ft 'tis eommon.all that Hues mud dye,

Paffing through Nature, to Eternity,

Htm. I Madim,it is common.

QHccH. If it be;

Why feenies it fo particular with thee.

WKW.Scemes Madam? Nay,it is : 1 know not Scemes:

Tis not alone my Inky Cloake (good Mother^

Not Cuftomary fuites of folemne Blacke,

Not windy fufpiiation of forc'd breath,

No, nor the fruitfull Riuei in the Eye,

NonhedeiefledhauioutoftheVifage,

Together with all Formes, Moods, fhewes ofGtWfe,

That can denote me truly. Thefe indeed Seeme,;

For they ate anions that a man might play :

But I haue that Within, which paffeth ftiow

;

Thefe, but the Trappings.and the Suites of woe.

King. 'Tis fweet and commendable

In your Nature W<«/rf,

ToaiuetheferoourningdutiestoyoutFather:

But you muft know, your Father loft aFather,

That Father loft, loft his . and the Sutuiuer bound

In filiall Obligation, for fome terme

To do obfequious Sorrow. But to perfeu cr

In obftinate Condolement, is a courfe

Ofimpioui ftubbornneffe. 'lis vnmanly grecle,

It {hewes a will moft incotrefV to Heauen,

I

AH«artvnfortifie<».aMindeimpatient,

1 An Vnderftanding fimple, and vnlchool d

:

\ For .what we know muft be, and is as common

Asany the moft vulgar thing to fence,

Why fhould we in our peeuifti Oppofition

Take itroheatt?Fye,'tif a fault lo Heauen,

A fault againft the Dead, a faulito Nature,

ToReafonmoft abfurd, whofe common Theame

Is death of Faiheri , and who flill hath cried.

From the fitft Coaiff.till he that dyed to day.

This moft be fo. We pray you throw to earth

IhTn^edieofHtmlkt.
1 Thiivnpteuayliag woe, aod tbinkc oft(
I Asof«Father;Fot Ice ibe world ukenoie.
You are the laoA immediate to ourThrone,
And with nolefle Nobility ofLooe,
Then that which deercft Father bearei his Sonne,
Do I impart towards you. Foryour intent

In goingbacke co Schoole in Wittenberg,

Jt is moft retrograde tooutdefire:

And we befeech you, bend you to rcmaine
Heeie in the checre and comfon ofour eye,
Our chccfeft Courtier Colin.and our Sonne

£>i. Let not thy Mother lofe her Prayers HAmkt

:

I prythee flay with vs, go not to Wittenberg.
Hum. Jfhallinallmybeft

Obey you Madann.
King. Why 'tis alouing.ahd a faireRepIy,

Re asourleireinDeamarke. Madam come.
This gentle and vnforc'd accord ofA/<»i/rt

Sits fmiling to my hurt ; In grace whereof.

No iocond health ihatDenmarkc drinkcs to day.

But the great Cannon to the Clowdt ftiall tell.

And the Kings Rouce,che Hcaucnt ftiall bruitr againe,

Rcfpeaking earthly Thunder. Come away. Exeunt

iManel Htmtet.

Ham, Oh that this too too folid Flefli, would oicli.

Thaw, and rcfolue it felfe into a Dew

:

Or that the Euerlafting had not fine

His Cannon 'gainftScife-flaughier. OGod,OCod!
How weary,ftalc,flat,and vnprofitable

Scemes to me all the vfes ofthis world ?

Fie on't ? Oh fie, fie, 'tisan vnweeded Garden

That gtowes to Seed : Things rank, and groflc in Nature

PofTeiTeitmccrely. That it Oiould come to this:

But two months dead :Nay,not fo much; doc two,

So excellent a King, that was to this

Hiptrian to a Saty re : fo louing to my Mother,

That he might not beteene the windcs ofhcautn

Vifii bcr face too roughly. Hcaucn and Earth

Muft I remember : why (he would hangonhimg

As ifencreife ofAppetite had growne

By what It fed on ; and yet within a month ?

Let me rot thinke cn't : Frailiy, thy name is woman.

A little Month, or ere thofe ftioocs were old.

With which (he followed my poore Fathers bod/

Like Nigh,i\\ teares. Why ftie.euen fine.

(O Heauen I A beaft that wants difcoutfe ofReafon

Would haue moum'd longer) married with mine Vnllf

,

My Fathers Brother ; but no more like my Father,

Then I to Hircnlts, Within a Moneth ?

Ere yet the fait of moft vnrighteous Teatea

Had left the fluftiingofhergauled eyes,

Shcmartied. O moft wicked fperd.'o pod

With fuch dexterity to InceRuous (beets

:

It is not, nor it cannot come to good.

But breike my heart, for I muft hold my tongue.

ZtittrJi(irtti>,'S*nnird, tad MurtiUm.

Har. Hailc to your Lordfliip.

Ham. I am glad to fee you well

:

Htmiitflt I do forget my fclfe.

Jlor. The fame my Lord,

And your poore Seruant euer.

Htm. Sir my good friend,

Ilcchangethatnamewithyou: „ ,
Aiidwlue makeyottftomWittenbergWw'^wf

.1



496 SOME ACROSTIC SIGNATURES

Signature 205.

This acrostic is found on page 258 of The Tragedie of Hamlet.

I noticed that the paging of this play skips from page 156 to 257,

and that 259 is repeated where 279 should be. This led me to scan

all these pages. I noticed that the last two lines of the first column

of page 258 are :
—

Hor. Good my Lord tell it.

Ham. No you'l reveale it.

I also noticed that the initial of the first word of the first line is

theB of 'But.'

Begin to read from this initial B of the word' But' j downwards; on

the initials of the first word of the lines of the text; spelling Bacon,
you will arrive at the initial N of the word ' No,' which is the first

word of the last line.

The acrostic figure here is :
—

But soft, methinkes I sent the, etc.

A
C
O
No you'l reveale it.

If the wrong paging of this play is intended, or if advantage has
been taken of it, to attract the reader, I cannot see any method by
which it does so ; except in the instances to which I have already

called attention.



*J8
Bis (bfijiBe tbiaket I fent the Mornings Kjtti
Biiefe let me bic : Slewing within nunc Orchard,
M/ cunome alwiyet in the afcemoonc;

Vpoa mj feciire how er ch; Vncle Dole'

With iujrce'ofcurfed Hebcnon In a Violl,

And in the Porchesofmine eates did poorc

The leaperous Diftilmeni; whofc effea

Holds fuch an enmity wiih bloud ofMan,
Th»t rvfifc as QuicIcGluer.it courfes through

The natural!Gam and Allies ofthefiody

;

And with a fodaine vigour it doth poflet

Aad curd, like Aygre droppings into Miike,

The thin and vv^holfome blood : fo did it nine

;

And a moft infant Tetter bak'd about,

Mofl Lazat-like, vviih vile and loathfome cnft,
AU ro^Onooth Body.

Tlvus was I, fleeping, by a Brothers hand.

Of Life,ofCrowne, and Queene at once difpatcbt |
Cut offeuen in the Blodomet ofmy Sinne,

Vohouzzled, difappoinied, vnnaneld.

No reckoning made,but fent to my accounc

With all my impeTfeftions on my head;

Oh horrible Oh bonible, mofl horrible:

IfthoQ haS nature in thee beare it not;

Let not the Royall Bed of Denmarke b«
A Couch for Luxury artd damned InceS.

But howfoeuer thou pucfuefl this AA,
Taint not thy mind ipot let thy Soule concriue

Againft thy Mother Onght; leaue her to heauen ,

And tothofe Thornes that in herbofome lodge,

Toprickeand fling her. Fare thee well at once;

TheGlow-wormelhowetthe Matine tobeocete,i

And gins to pale his vnef{ei£tuall Fire:

Adue,a(hie,//<»/irr.- remember me. Sxit.

Htm Oh all you hoft ofHeauen ! Oh Earth^what els^

And <hall I couple Hell .' Oh fie : hold my hcarr;

And you my (innewesggrow not inflant Oldj

But beare me {ilffcly vp ; Remember thee ?

I, thou poore Ghod , while memory holds a leate

Id this diftrafled Globe : Remembier thee ?

Ye*,fron) the Table ofmy Memory,

He wipeaway all triuiall fond Records,

All fawes of Bookes.all formes, all prefures paft.

That youth and obferuation coppied there;

And thy Commandment all alone IhaU Hue

Within the Booke and Volume ofmy Brainet

Vnmixt with bafer matter; yes,yes,by Heauen

:

Ohmoft pernicious woman

!

Oh Villaine.Villaine, fmiling damned Villaine •

MyTables.my Tables; meet it is I fet it downe.

That one may fmile.and fmile and be a Villaioei

Ac leafl I'm fure it may be fo in Denmarke

;

SoVnckleihereyouaie: nowtomywotd;

It is; Adue^due, Remember me: I hauefworn't.

Har & Aiar.vfithiit. My Lord.my Lord.

Etitn HtTti'uaiid Miratm.
M", }.oxiHimlel.

Hor, Heauen fecure him.

M*r. So be it.

Hit. IIIo, ho,ho, oiy Lord.

Htm. Hilio,ho,ho,boyKoiiiebird,coa>c.,

Mar. Howifl'tmy Noble Lordf

HtT' Whatnewej. myLotilf

Ham. Ohwondetfiill!

Hf. Good my Lord rell it.

Hum. Noyonlieueileic.

I

TheTr^tdkeffJmUt,
/r«%' Not IiDy Lord,b^Heauen.
Mr. Nert,a^LMd. (drir&it?

Ham. Howiiyyonibavwonldbeltcefnupaoce
ButyoulbefecTCC)

"Both. I, by HeanVi, my Lord,
Ham. T here's nere a TiUaiDCdwdEag in lO Dtoaeriw

But hee's an arrant knaue.

HtT. ThereneedsooGhoRmyLord,comc{roBlhe
Graue.to tell TS this.

Bm. Why right.yoB are i'lh' right;

And fo, wiihoot more circumfiance at all^

) 1 hold it fit that we (hake hands.and ^att:

You,as your bufines and defires ihall point yog t

For euery man ha's bufinefle and defite.

Such IS it is: and for mine owne poore pirT,

Lookc you, lie goepray.
Hor. Thefe are bur wild and hurling wordf,my Lord.
Ham. I'm forry they offend you beatlily:

Ves faith heartily.

H«r, There's no offencemy Lord.

Ham. Yes, by Saint i'«ir/f4»,but there is my Lord,
And much offerxe too, touching ihis Vifion beerc

:

It IS anhonef) GhoA, that let me tell you

:

For your defite to know what ii bctwcencTS,
OVrmaflct'i as you may. And now good friends^

As you are Friends,Schollers and Soldien,
Giue me one poorc requcft.

Hor. Whatis^my Lord? wewill.
Ham Ncucr make known what you blue feen to night,

3oth. My Lord we will not.

Ham N ay , but fweai't.

Hor, InfaiihmyLotd.netL
Mar. Nor I my Lord : in faith.

Ham. Vponmyfwotd.
Marcelt. We haue fwotns my Lord already.

Htm Indced,vponmy fword.Indccd
Cho. Swearc. ChtficrieivmkrthtStagt.

Ham. Ah ha boy.fayefl thou fe. Art thoathcAnue-
penny i Come one you here this fcUow'tnthefeiteKdgc,

Confrnt to fweare.

H'r. Propofe the Oath my Lord.

Htm Ncucr to fpeakeofthis that you baoefecac^

Swearc by my fwocd.

Ght. Sv»care.

Htm. H$c dr vtiqiietThen wee! fljift for growod.
Come hither Gentlemen,

And lay your hands agaioe vpon my fwordk

Neuer to fpeake ofthis that yoa haue heard:

Sweare by my $word.

Cho Sweare. (faft?

Ham, Well faid old MoIe,can'fl worke i'th* grotrnd fo

A ^worthy Pioner,once more remoue good fiicnds.

Hor. Ohdayandnight:butthitiswandroatftrange

Htm. And therefore at a fltanger giue it welcome.

There are more things tn Heauen and Earth, Horatio,

Then ate dream't ofin our Philolpphy. But come,

Here as before, neuer fo beipe you mercy.

How ftrange or oddefo ete I beare my fclfe;

fAs I perchance hsereafter (hall tbuike meet

To put an Anticke difpoIitioD on :)

That you at fuch time feeing me, nener fliall

With Armes encombred thus, or thus, head Oiakt;

Or by pronouncing ofXome doubtful! Phraf^

As wcli,weknow,or we could lod ifwc would^

Or ifweM to fpeike { or there be and ifcbeiemigbc

Ot fuch ambiguous giuing oat to note.

That



498 SOME ACROSTIC SIGNATURES

Signature 206.

This acrostic is found on the first page of The Tragedie of King
Lear.

Begin to read on the initial (capital) N of the word ' Nothing,'

which is the last word of the text of the second column; to the

right, or to the left; on all the roman capital letters; upwards;

through one column after another; spelling Nocab Sicnarf, you

will arrive at the capital letter F of the word ' OF,' which is the last

word of the first line of the title (' THE TRAGEDIE OF ').

The reading may be made with the same results if all capitals, of

every kind, are used.

The acrostic figure here is :
—

THE TRAGEDIE OF
R
A

C
I

s
B
A
C
O
Nothing ?



1%

THE TRAGEDIE OF
KING LEAR.

oABiis Tr'imus. Scce/ia Trima.

E^ttr Kmi, ChmeJIir, mi£ilmtii(l.

Ktae.

j^f.jgi' jIThouphc the King hid more affrAtd the

Cha. It did atwayes fceme To to vi : But

now in the diuilion ofthe Kingdooie, it ap-

'pearesnot which ortheDukei hee Talewci

mod, fot qualities are fo weigh'd, that curiolity in nei-

ther, can male choife of cithers moiiy.

Kent, Is not this your Son, my Lord?
giosi. His breeding Sir,hath bin at my charge. I haue

fo often blufb'd to acknowledge him, that now I am
btaz'd too't.

Kittt. I cannot conceiue you.

C/»». Sir,ihityongFellowei mother could; whcre-

vpon flie grew round womb'd, and had indrede (Sir) a

Sonne for her Cradle, ere llie had a husband fot her bed.

Do you fmcll a fault ?

JCrnr.- 1 cannot Willi the Fault vndonej theilTueofit,

being fo proper.

Clcu, But I haue a Sonne, Sir, byorderofLaw.rome

yeere elder then this j . who, yet is no decrer in my ac-

count, though this Knaue came fomihing fawcily to the

world before he was fenc for : yet was his Mother fayre,

there was good fpoti at his making, and ihe horfon muft

be acknowledged. Doe you know this NobleGentle*

man, EJmmJ}
Eim. No, my Lord,

Clou. MyLordofKenc;
Remember him heereafter,a» my Honourable Friend.

Eim, MyferuicettoyourLordHaip.

Kent. Tmudloue you, and fueto know you better,

Sim, Sir,l (hall Rudy deferumg.
Cltii, Hehathbinoutnineyeares, andawayhediall

againe. TbcKingiscomming.

Simiet. E)it& King Liir, Cortmall,Marrf,Ct'Krill, Rt-

gm, Cor<icliii'*niititeK<Lmis.

tear. Attend the Lord j ofFrance & Burgundy.Glofler,

Cltn. I fhall.my JLord. ^«'

ttar. Meane time we (hal eitprelle our darker purpofe.

Giue me the Map there. Know, that we haue diuided

In three our Kingdomc : and 'lis our fafl intent.

To (hake all Gates and BufinelTe from our Age,

Conferring them on yonger flreogth!,whiIe we

Vnburthen'd crawie toward death. Our fon ofOrwa/,

Andyou our no leflc louing ^onnaXMAtfj,
|

We haue this houre a conftant will to publidi

Our daughters feucrall Dowers, that (unite flrife

May bcpieucnted now.The Princcs,Fr*j«& 5«rj((ff<^,'

Great Riuals in our yongcft daughters loue.

Long in our Court, haue made their amorous foiourne.

And hcere are tobc anfwci'd. Tell me my daughtcit

(Since now we will diuefl vs both ofRuIe,

Intcrcd ofTerritory, Cares ofSrate)

Which ofyou (hall we fay doth loue ts mo(t,

Thatwe, ourlarged boumie may mend
Where Nature doih with merit chiUcnge, CintriU,

Out eldeft borne, fpcake firft.

CroH.Sir, I loueyou nnorethen word can wcild ^matter,

Deerer^heo eye-lighi,fpare,3ud libertie.

Beyond what can be valewed, fich or tare.

No IcITe then life, with grace,hc9lth,bcauty, honorj

As much at Childe cc lou'd, or.Fachet found.

A loue thai makes breathpaore,and fpeech vnable,-

Beyond all manner of fo much I loue you,

CoTf What (hall Cordelia Ipcake ? Loue,and be filent,

/.^r.Ofall thcfc bounds cucnTrom this Line,to this,

With (hadowie Fottcn5,and with Cnampains rich'd

With plenteous R^uers,and wide-skirted Mcadea
We make thee Lady. Toihineand jiliatiienSaet

Be ihispcrpetuall. What fayes our fccond Daughter?
Our dcereli Regtn, wife ofCorvmatt ?

j^ff , ^I am made ofthat felfe-mcttle as my Sifler,

And prize me at litr worth. In niy true hcatt,

I (inde (he names my rery deede ofloue

:

Oncly fhe comci too (hort, that I fxokffe

My felfc an ene'rtiy to ill oiher ioyes.

Which the mort precious fquareof fciifeptoreirct«

And linde I am alone felicitate

In your decre Highnelfe loue.

{or. Then foorc CordetiJ^

And yet not fo. (incel am furemy loue'i

More ponderous then my tongue.

Letnr. To thee.and thine herediiarie euer,

Remainethis ample third ofourfairc Kingdom^
NoIe(rctnfpace,validitie, andpleafuie

Then that confert'd on Conerill. Now ourloy.

Although our laR and leaA : to whofeyong lour,

The Vines of France, and Milke ofBurgundic,

Striue to he inrerelt. What can you fay, to draw

A third, more opilcnr then yout Siflcri? ffeakei

Cor, Nothing my Lord.

Lear, Nothing?

an ('T.
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Signature 207.

This acrostic is found on the page facing the last page of The

Tragedie of King Lear. It is wrongly numbered 38 instead of

308. (Seep. 503.)

Observe the phrase ' (O fault) ' in brackets, four lines from the

foot of the left-hand column. In the Quarto of 1608 this phrase is

' (O Father).'

Observe also the initial of the first word in Edgar's speech is the

letter B of the word ' By,' and the initial of the first word of the

last line in the same speech is the B of the word ' Burst.'

Begin to read from the initial B of the word 'By' ; to the right;

downwards; on the initials of the words of the text; throughout the

speech and back continuously until you have spelled Bacono : you
will arrive at the letter O in the bracketed phrase ' (O fault).'

Begin to read from the initial B of the word ' Burst ' ; to the

right; upwards; on the initials of the words; spelling Bacono, yovi

will arrive again at the letter O in the phrase ' (O fault).'

The acrostic thus reads to a common point from the initial of the

first word of the first line of Edgar's speech, and from the initial of

the first word of the last line of the same speech.
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The acrostic figure here is:—

By nursing them my Lord.A
C
O

( O fault

)

O
c
A
Burst smilingly.
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Now begin to read from the initial F of the word ' fault,' to the

right; upwards; on the initials of the words of the text; spelling

Feavncis Bacon, you will arrive at the initial N of the word
' name.'

InTow begin to read from the initial A, the first word of the first

line, on the column; to the right; downwards; on the initials of the

words of the text; spelling Akthonie Bacon, you will arrive again

at the initial liT of the word ' name.'

The acrostic figure here is :
—

A most Toad-spotted Traitor.

IS"

T
H
O

I

E
B
A
C
O : hold Sir,

Thou worse then any Name, reade thine owne euill

:

O
c

A
B

S
I

c

V
A
R

(O Fault)



58 ^eXragedte ofKipg Lear,

AmoftToid.rpotccdTiaitor. Say thou no,

ThiiSword.ihii irmt.anx] my bcft fpiciti atebent
Toprouc vpon^hy heuc,whereto I Ipeake,

ThoolyeO.

2^. InwiredomelHiouldailiethyaamc,
But lince tby out-ride lookei fo fiire and Warlike,
And chat thytongue(romc fay) ofbreeding breaches,

What r>re,and nicely I might well delay.

By rule ofKnight-hood,! difdaine and Tpurne.-

Backedo ItoITethefeTrearonicochy head.

With the hell-hated I^e.ore-whelme chy heart,

Which fot theyyet glance by.and fcaicly btuife,

rhil Swo^d ofCDine Hiall giuc them innanc way.

Where chey fhiU red for euer. Tiumpcti fpeake.

jllb. Sauehim/aue him. jAlxrumi. H^htt.

C—' Tkii ii pra£)ife C/n/fT,

Byib'lawofWarre:thouwaH not bound to anfwer,

AaToknowneopporite.-ihouartnotvanquifh'd,

But cozend,and beguild.

fAiy.
Shut your mouihDame,

Orwith thit paper fhall I ftop it : hold Sir,

Thou v/orfe then any name.reade thine owne euill

:

Notearing Lady,! pcrceiue yoA know it.

Cm, ^ay ifX do,the I avici are mine not thine,

Whocanaraigneroefor't ? t.xlt,

^16. Moft monftrous ! O.kuow'a ihou this paper?

Vajt. Aikett\enotwhatIknow.

Jilt. Go after her,(he's defperate.gouerne her./

3dfi. What you haucchargd me with.

That haue I done.

And more.much mote.tbe time will bring it out.

Tiipaft.andfoaml : But what art thon

That haft this Fottuae or. me ? Ifthou'tt Noble,

Idoforgiuechee.

EJ£.- Let's exchange charity:

I am no leffe in blood then thou art Hmmi,
Ifmote,the mote thhaft wrong'd me.

My name i* W^nr.and thy Fatheri Sonne,

TheGodi areiuft.and ofourpleafant vicei

Make inftruments to plague vj

«

The <Jarke and vitioui place where thee he got,

Cefthimbiieyet.

"Bttlt. Th'haft fpoken right, [is true.

The Wheeleiicome full circle.l am heere.

M. Me thought thy very gate didprophcfie

ARoyallNoblentfTe-.lmuft embrace thee,

Letforrow fplttiry heari.ifeuerl

Did hate thee.or thy Father.

Elk- Woithy Prince I know't.

Aik. Where haue you hid your fd fe ?

How haue you knowne the miferie* ofyour Father?

eii BynurfingthemmyLord. Liftabrecfetale,

And when "ti« told.O that my heart wouldbutft.

The bloody proclamation to elcape

That folloir-d roe fo ncere,(0 out liuei fweetnefle,

That we the paine ofdeath would ho"";''/ °y*»

Rather then die at once)taught me to Jhift

Irtotmad-mans raga.t'affume a feniblance

T'h*tveryDoggesdifdain'd:and inthithabit

Met I my Father with hii bleedingRing*

,

Their pieeioua Stones new lofl.became hii guide,

led him.begg'd for him,fau'd him from difp»if«.

Neuer(Ofault)feue»l'd ray felfe voto jiiro,

Vntill foroe balfe houre paft when 1 W« »»»<>»

Not fure.though hoping ofthis good fucccffe,

1 Mk'd bis blediog,aDd from fitft to Uft

I Told him our pilgrimage. But his flaw'd heart

( Alacke too weake theconfliA to fupport)

Twiit two excicmes ofpairion,ioy aod gteefe,

Burft fmilingly.

"BaH, This fpcechofyours hath mou'd me.
And fhall peichaace tlo good,bnt fpeake you oD,
You lookc as you had foir.ething mote to fay.

jIUf. I fthere be aaore,niore wo(iill,hold it in.

For I am almofl ready to diflblur.

Heating ofthis.

Enter M Ctnrlem*».

Cen. Hclpe.helpe : O helpe.

tdg. What kinde ofhelpe?

ylli, Speakeman.

Xdg. What cncancsthisbloody Knife?

Cm. 'Tiihotiitfrnoakcs, it came cuen&offi thebean

of-^—O (he» dead.

tyllb. Who dead 'Speakeman.

Cm. Your Lady Sir.your Lady; aDdherSiffn

By rier is poyfon'd : (he confcOcs ir.

Btifl. I wi) contradledto them both,aI] tbiec

Now matry in an inflant.

tig- Here comes Ktiil,

Enltr Kfl.

M. Ptoducetbebodits.beiheyaliueordetdj

CewriS*ndKt^mt kiihcitron^h tut.

Thit iudgemcnt ofthe Heaucns that makes vs cteisble*

Touchtj vs not with pitty 0,is rhis he ?

The time will not allow the complement

Which very manners vrgcs.

tCtnt. lam come

To bid my King and MaRer aye good night

.

Ishenoilierc?

M. Gif at thing ofvsforgot,

Speake £Jm«»<i,whert"i the King?and where's! Ctritiitl

Seed thou this obieflffW?

Kent. Alackf.wliy thus?

htfi. Ytt£</fl<»'><<*«aibtIou"dr

TheoneiKc oilier poifon'dfotmyfake,

An.H afcei flew herlelfe.i

yilb. Eucnfo.couctiheir faces.

B4. Ipini fjrlile -.fome good I roeanefoifa'

Delpightofmioe owne Nature. Quickly (euJ,

(Bebricfc in it) lo'tWCanie for my Writ

1 1 on the life of£.«.ir,and on Cwi»/*i

:

Nay/endintime.

Alb. Run.run.Oiun.

tig. To who my Lord ?Who hi'a the Office ?

Send thy token ofteptecue.

^4/?. Well thought on,takemy Sword,

GiueitthtCaptaiiic.

tif. Haftiheefortbylife.

t*^. He liaih Commi(Eon from thy Wife and me»

fl'o hang CirdtlU in the prifon.and

To lay the blame vpon her owne difpaire.

That rtiefor-did her felle.

AA. The Gods defenil her.besrebim hence awhile.

Emn tetr with CrrielU inhu armit.

£f«r.Howle.howIe,howIe: O your are men ofttonea,

Had I yoot tongues and eyes.U'd vfe them fo.

That Heauens vault (houid <tack : (he's gone for euer,

I know when one is dead.and when one Iioes,

She'i dead as earth :lend me i Looking-glaffe,
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Signature 208.

This acrostic is found on the last page of The Tragedie of King
Lear. v

I noticed that the Quarto of 1608 did not contain the words 'Exeunt

with a dead March.'' So I began to read from the initial M of the

word 'March'; to the left; on the initials of the words; excluding

abbreviated stage-names ; spelling backwards Malveev, i. e. Veru-
1am, I arrived at the initialV of the word ' Very,' which follows the
* Enter a messenger.''

The acrostic figure here is :
—

Very bootlesse

E
R
V
L
A

Exeunt with a dead March



I"

-1— II III ! ! I^MI ! ^IMIM I

Ifchat het breatli will mifl ot ftiine the (lone.

Why then Aclloei.

Kni. It thli the ^romlt'd ead i

Bd(. OrinugeolihaihopQt.
jtU Fallindceire.

Li/ir. Thii fetcher ftrri,'AieUa(i'.ini be Ca',

It is a chance which do's iedeeir.e all forrowei

Thateuetlhauefclc.

Knt. Omygood Mifler.

Lear, Pryihee away.

£t^. Ti» Noble K»»«yoifrKiiend,
_

t,€iir. A plague vpon you Murdetori.Tt^.t^ri all,

I might hauc fau'd hrt.iiow Ihc'i gone foi euet

:

Cerdt/M.CtrJe/Ufiiy i\'ai\e. Ha:
What is't thou TaiA ? Het Toice wat euer foft,

Cenile.and low,an excellent thing in wamaiw
I kill'd the Slaue that was a hanging ihec-

Cnt. Tit true (my Lordijhe i!id

Ltar. Did I not fellow?

I haue feene the day, with my good biting Faulchieti

I would haue made him ikip : 1 tm old now.
And thcfe fame ctolfes fpoile me. Who ire yoo 7

I

Mine eyes ate not o'ih1>en,Ile tell you ftraight.

Km. IfFoiiune btag oftv)o,fhe lou'd and hated,

One ofthem viebchold.

Lmr, This is * dull light,ire you not Ktm f

Ktnt. The fame : your Seruant Knt,

Where is yout Seru ant Ctitu f

Lttr. He'j > good fcllow.I can tell you that,

He'le ftrikc and quickly too,he's dead and toiien.

Knt. No my good Lord,l am the very man.

ttir, lie fee that (iraight.

Kent That from yont firft ofdiffeience and decay,

Haue foIlow'J your fad dtps.

Lear. Your are welcome hither.

Kent. Nornomanelfe:

Air» eheerleffe,darke,and deadly.

Your eldcft Daughteit hauc foie-done themiemet.

And defperately are dead

l.ear. Ifolthinke.

jili. He kno wet not what he faies,and vaine ii it

Thatweptefetit Titoblm,
121

Eitin t Mtfmitr.
Eii- Verv bootlefle.

ijntjp, Limnni is dead niy Lotd<
Alt. Thattbutairiflcheerei

You Lords and Noble Fricnds,know out intent.

What comfort to this great decay may come.
Shall be appli'd. For »» wc will rcfigne.

During the life ofthis old Mfiicfly

To him our abfoluie power, youto your righia.

With bootc,and fuch addittoh ar your Honour*
Haue more then merited. All Ftiendt (liail

Tade ihe wager oftheit Tcitue.and all l-oet

The cup of their deferuinfii : O fee.fee.

Lit. Andmypocreroole is hang'd:ilo,no,oohfe?
Why Ihould aDog.a Horfe.a Rat haue life.

And thou DO breath at all ? Thou'lc come no morf,
Neucr,ncuer,neuer,ncuer,ncu(r.

Pray you vnde this Button. Thankt you Sir,

Do you fee inisf Looke on het? Lookc her lipi,

Looketlicre,leokethere( /A iii,

£ig. Hefaints,myLord,my Lotif.

Kent, Breake heart, ( prythee breaks.'

tig. Looke vp my L.ord.

Ke»i. Vex not hit ghoft.O let him palTe.he bi'tci hiw.
That would vpon the wracke ofthis tough norld
Stretch him out longer,

Edg. He it gon indeed.

Kent. The wonder is, he hath endui'd fo Ung,
Hebutvfutpthisllfe.

Jiih. Beare them Itom hcnce.our prcfrni bofioWSi

It generall woe : Fricndi ofmy foule, you twaiac,

Rule in thit R<almc,and the got'd Hate fuftaint.

Kent. IhaueaiourneySir.rhortlyiogo,

My Mailer calls ine,I muft not fay no.

Eig. The waighi ofthis fad lime wemDfl obejr,'

Speake what we feeIe,no( what wt oagbc to fay t

The oldcD hath boine moft.we that are yong,

Shalt ncuet Cce fo much,nor liue fo long.

Exemtmih *ittUMmfh.

I
f<^

FINIS.
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Signature 209.

This acrostic is found on the first page of The Tragedie of Othello.

(See p. 509.)

Begin to read from the large initial ^ to the right; downwards;

on the capitals of the words of the text; spelling Nocab Sicnarf,

you will arrive at the initial F of the word ' For ' (twentieth line,

second column). [Fig. 1.]

Begin again to read from the large initial ^ down the first letter

of every line until you have spelled Nooab : you will arrive at the

initial B of the word ' But ' (nineteenth line, second column). [Fig.

2.]

Now read these last six lines of lago's speech (the letters of the

cipher are printed in capitals). They are: —
But seeming so, for my peculiAr end

:

fOr wheN my Outward aCtion doth demonstrate

the natiue aCt, and figure of my heart

in Complement externe, 'tIS not long after

but I will weare my heart vpon my sleeue

FoR dAwes to pecke at; i am Not what i am.
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Observe that the initials of the first words of the first two fines of

the passage are -p , and also that the initials of the first words of the

last two lines are also ^^

.

Observe also that if you begin to read from the initial B of the

word ' But,' which is the first word of the first line; to the right; on

all the letters of all words ; downwards ; spelling Bacono, you will

arrive at the letter O of the word ' For ' on the second line of the

passage. [Fig. 3.J

Begin to read from the initial F of the word ' For,' which is the

first word of the last line of the passage; to the right; upwards; on

all the letters of all the words ; spelling Francisco, you will again

arrive at the letter O of the word ' For.' [Fig. 3.]
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The acrostic figures hei-e are :
—

(1) ]>^ (2)
]>f

O
C
A O
B
S C

I

^ A
A
E But
FOr

(3) But seeming so, for my peculiar end

:

A
C
O

FOr
C
S
I

c

A
E
For Dawes to pecke at; I am not what I am.



5IO The Tra^edieDf Othello

THETRAGE DIE OF
Othello, theMoore ofVenice.

e/fff«j Tmms. Secern Tr'ima.

Koitrigg,

Euer tell me.I take irmuch vnlindly

That chou (/o|«) who hafl had my purfe,

A« ifJft'lngs were thine,Oiould'ftknowofthis.

/<<.But yoit'l not hcareme. If eucr I did dream

Offuch a matter, abhorrc me.
Rtdt. Thoutold'ftme,

Thou did'ft hold him in thy hite.

Itgt, Defpiferae

If I do not. Three Great-ones of the Cictie,

(Inperfqhall fuite to make me his Lieutenant)

Off-capt to him: and by the faith ofrnan

I know my price,! am worthnoworffeaplace.

But he (as louing his owne pride.and purpofcs)

I
Euades them.with a bumball Cireumftance,

{ Horribly ftufft with Epiihitcsof warre,

I
Noi)-fuites my Mediay>ri. Forcertes.faieihe,

I haue already chofe my Officer. And what waahe ?

For-footh,a great Arithmatician,

One Micbui CDJpn, a flmnthu,

(A Fellow almoft damn'd in a faire Wife)

That neuet <ei a Squadron in the Field,

Nor the deuifion of a Baitaile knowes

More thenaSpinfter. Vnleffe the.BookifJiTheoricke:

Wherein the Tongued Confuls can propofe

A» Mafterly at he. M tere pratle (without praflife)

Is all hit Souldierfhip. But he( Sir)had th'eleflionj

And I ( ofwhom his eies had feene the proofe

At Rhodes, at Cipruj,«ndon others groundt

Chtiften'd,and Heathen)muftbebe-leed,and calm'd

By Debitor.and Creditor. ThltCounter.cafter,

He (in good time) muft his Lieutenant be.

And I (blefTe thrmarke)hisMoorefliipJ Aunticnt.

Kei. By heauen.Irather would haue bin hii hangman,

iaga. VVhy.there's no remcdie.

Tis the curffe of Seruicej

Preferment goes by Leiter.and affedion;

And not by old gradation,where each fecom)

Stood Heire to'th'firfl. Now Sir, beiudg^your (elfe.

Whether I in any iofl terme am Affin'd

Toloueihe JJ/oorr?

Rod. I wouldnorfol1owhimthen«

lags. OSiVcomentyoa.

I follow him.to feruf my turn* vpon himj
We cannot all be Ma [lers,nor all Mafteri"

Cannot be truely follow'd. You fliallmatke

Many a dutious and knee-crooking knaue;
That (doting on his owne obfcquiousbondage)
Wearesouthis time,much like his Mart ers Affe,

For naught but Proucnder, & when he's old Calheci'd.
Whip mefuchhoneftknaues. Others there are

Who trym'd in Formes,and vifages ofDurie,
Keepe yet their hearts attending on ihcmfelues.

And throwing but ftiowes of Scruicc on their Lord*
Doe well thtiue by them.

And when they haue lin'd theirCoates

Doe themfelues Homage,
Thefe Fellowet haue fome foule.

And fuch a one do I profelTe my felfe. For (Sir)

It is as fure as youtjt Hodorigo^

Were I the Moore,I would not be /«f«:
In following him,I follow but my felfe.

Heauen is my ludge.not Iforlaucanddutie>

But ferming fo, for my peculiar end ;

For when my outward Aflion'dotfi dcmonRralo

The natiuea£(, and figure ofmy heart

In Complement eirerne, 'tis not long after

But I will weatemy heart vpon my fleeue

ForDawes to pecke at ; I am not what I am.

Mill. Whttafall Fortune do's the Thicks-Ilps eye'

Ifhe can carry't thus?

hge. Call vp herFather;

Rowfe him,make after him.poyfonhis delight,

ProcUime him in the Streets, Incenfe her kinfmcn,>

And though he in a fertile Clymaie dwell.

Plague him with Fliejithough that his foy be Icy,

Yet throw fuch chances ofveaation on't,

As it mayloofefome colour.

Rado Heere is her Fathers houfe.IIe call aloud,

Inge. D«e,with liketimerousaccent.and diieyeil«

As when (by Night and Negligcnce)the Fire •

Is fpicd in populus Cirtict.

Rtdf. Whathoa .'SrDtiiiirli!,SiffnorBrahiilh,hot,

/<ij».Awakf:whatho3,'»r/i*/n«;i>:Theeues,Theeue«.

Looke to your houfe,your daughterjandyour Bags,

Thecuet,Theeuet.

Bra. MoMi. What is the reafon ofthis terrible

Summons? Whitis the matter there ?

Rtdt. .Signior is all your Familie within i

Itigt, Are your Dooret locVd^
Bra. Why? Wherefore ask you this?

hit. Sir,y'arerob'd,for fliameputonyomC^owne,
Your

j
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Signature 210.

This signature is found on the last page of The Tragedie of

Othello.

Begin to read on the terminal J^ of the word ' weapon,' which is at

the end of the first line; to the left; downwards; through the text,

the word ' Finis,' and the list of names of the actors, and over on

to the next column ; on the terminals ; spelling Nocab, you will ar-

rive at the initial terminal B of the word ' be ' in the first line of the

second column.

Begin to read from the terminal I^ of the word ' Curtezan,'

which is the last word in the second column; to the left; upwards;

on the terminals ; through the names of the actors, the word ' Finis,'

and the words of the text; spelling I^ocab, you will arrive again at

the initial terminal B of the word 'be ' in the first line of the second

column; thus keying the cipher from opposite ends of the string

of letters to a common centre.

The acrostic figure here is:—
weapo^N^

O
c
A

Let it Be hid

A
C
O

CurtezaK

The reader will observe that the word ' Finis ' is common to both

columns.



thez^M^ooreofVenice, ^9
C*fX\m did 1 featci but thought he had no weapon j

Fot hewu great ofheart

.

Ud OhSpartonDogge:
More fell then A nguiOi, HungcTj or the Sei

:

Looke on the Ttagicke Loading of(hit bed

:

Thms ihy worWe:

TheObieflpoyfons Sight,

Let it be hid. Cratiaiu,ketpt the houfe, ,

And feize vpon the Fotitinrs ofthe Moore,

Forihey fucceedeon, ju. Toyou,LordCouemor,
Remainct th cCcofuie ofchit heUiih fitbioe

:

The Tinne, the Phee.the Totture,oh infoiee tt •

My felfc will ntaighcaboord,and to the State,

Thii heauie A&, with heauie heart relate. Extunu

FINIS.

TlieNames ofthe A (ftors.

(•= ;)

Brabontio, FttheytoDefdfmont.

Caflio,tn tlciuurable Luutemnt.

l.igo, a VtlUtae.

Rodorigo, tgalld Cnttlemsn,

Duke tfyenice

Seniaors,

Momano, Coueraour efCyfrut.

Gentkmeii ofCyprus.

Lodouico^tuiiGratiaoo, two Nable f^eaetiant.

Sailors,

Clfftfiie.

Defderaona, tvifi to Othello.

/Emilia, »'//< to lago.

Bianca, a Curtezan.
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Signature 211.

This acrostic is found on the last page of The Tragedie of An-
thony and Cleopatra.

Begin to read from the initial O of the word ' Oh,' which is the

first word of the text on the page; to the right; downwards; on

initials ; through the text to the end of the play ; spelling Onooab
OcsrcNARF, you will arrive at the initial F of the word ' Frsris.'

On turning back to the last lines of the previous page it is amus-

ing to find that they are:—
Enter Ccesar and all his Traine, marching.

All. A way there, a way for Csesar.

The signature begins on the next word over the page.

Oh sir, you are too sure an Augurer:

O
C
A

B
O

C
S

I

c

A
R

FINIS



jd8 The Ttdgedie of Anthony and Qeopatra,

Dtl. Oil (it, you are too fuic an AuguruS
Thatyoadid reare,is done.

Cel*r. BcaueftactheUn.

She IcuelI'd ai ouTpurpoCei,and bring Royal)

Toole her owne way : the onannetofiheir deatht,

1 do not fee chena bleede.

Dot, Whow»ilaft wnbihem?
I Ci'<in4.ArimpleCountryniin,tba(broghch!tFigi:

Thiiwai hii Basket.

Cipir. Poyfon'd then.

t.Cuard. 0\iC4ftr.:

This Ch»rmuin liu'd but now, (Tie Rood and fpike

:

1 found herrrimming vp ihe Diadem

;

Onketdead MiOiis tremblingly flie flood.

And on the [odaine dtopi.

Ctpar, Oh Noble wcakenefTe:

ifthey had fwallow'd poyfon.'iwould appeare

By extemall fwelling : but (he lookei like flecpr.

As (be would catch another Aithinj

Id her (Itong toyle ofCtace.

"Dot, Heete on her brp9,
There is a vent ofBloud, and fomcchingblowoe
Thetikeisonber Arntc.

.

-

l.Cutrd. This It an ACpickes trailc.

And ihefc Figge-leauei haue flime vpon them.furh
As th'Afpicke leaucs vpon tbeCaucs ofNylc.

Ctfar. MoO probable
That (o (he dyed: for her Phyficlan telt mce
She haih purfu'dc Conclufions infinite

Ofeafie wsyestodye. Take vp her bed,

,

And beare her Women from the Monument,
She (liall be buried by her tylnikmy.

No Cr3Ue vpon ihe earth fhall clip in it

A payre fo famous : high euems as ihefe

Strike ihofc that make them : and their Story is

No IcITc in pitty.thtn his Glory which
Brought them to be lamented. jOur Army (hall

In folemne (hew. attend this Funcrall,

I And then to Rome. Come D<>/«*f//«, fee

Hi gh Order, in this great Solmcmnity. Bxemtmnet

FINIS.
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Signature 212.

This signature is found in The Tragedie of Cymheline, on page

379, wrongly numbered 389. (See p. 517.)

Note the lines with which the page opens. They run:—
You'l giue me leaue to spare, when you shall finde

You neede it not.

Post. Proceed.

lacJi. First, etc.

The possible double entente of this opening on a wrongly num-
bered page gave me a lead.

Begin to read from the initial F of the word ' finde,' which is the

last word of the first line on the column; downwards; on the

initials of the last words of the lines; spelling F Bacono, you will

arrive at the initial O of the last word of the last line in the column,

'or.'

The acrostic figure here is :
—

You'l giue me leaue to spare, when you shall Finde
B
A
C
O

Or
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Signature 213.

This acrostic is also found in The Tragedie of Cyrribeline, on

page 379, which is wrongly numbered 389. (See p. 517.)

J^ote the first two lines of the first column. They are :
—

You'l giue me leaue to spare, when you shall finde

You neede it not.

The possible dmiMe entente of these lines is, * You '11 excuse my
liberality when you find that you have enough without it.'

Begin to read on the initial F of the word ' finde ' (at the end of

the first line) ; down the first and then the second column ; on the

initial of each end word of each line ; spelling Feaxcis Bacon, you

will arrive at the initial N of the word ' not,' which is the last word

of the text of the second column.

Begin again to read from the initial F of the word ' finde ' (at the

end of the first line of the first column); down the first and then the

second column ; on the initial of each end word of each line ; spell-

ing Francisco Bacono, you will arrive at the initial O of the word
' Or,' which is the last word on the page (i. e. the last word on the

last typographical line).
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The two acrostic figures here are :
—

You shall Finde



ou'l glue ipe Icaue (o fpaie,when you fliaU finde
Youcteedeitnoc.

Ptjt. Proceed.
Itch. Firft, her Bed-thlmber

(Where I tonfeffe I (lept not, but profeflc
Had diJt was well wotih warchmg) ic was haogd
With Tapiftry ofSilke and Siluer, the Story
Proud Cleepatrit, when (lie met her Roman,
hniSidnmintWA aboue theBankes.ot for
The prefTe of Boatcs, orPrice.Apeeceof Woilie
Sobrautly doue, fo rich, that it did flriue

In Workcmanlhip, and Value, which I wonder'd
Could be fo rarely, and exafHy wrought
Since (he true life on'c was

Pcfl. Thisisrrue:

And rhiiyou might haue beard ofheeie, by me.
Or by fome other.

I^ch. Moreparciculari

Mufl iuOiRe my knowledge,

Pufi. Sotheymuft,

Or doe your Honour iniury.

itich. The Chimney
Is South the Chamber, and the Chiinney.peece
Chaflc Vi'i, bathing : neuer faw I figure]

So likely to reporcthemfeluei ; the Cuiret

Was as another Nature dumbe, our-wcnt her,

Motion.and Breath l^ft out.

Pofi. Thisisathmt;

Which you might from Relation Iikewife rejpe.

Being, as it is, muchfpokeof.

Itcl). TheRoofe o'thChamberj

With golden Cherubint is fretted. Her Andirons

(I had forgor them) were two winking Cupids
OfSiluer, each on one foote ftanding, nicely

Depending on their Brands,

Pcfi. This is her Honor

:

Let it be granted you haue feeneall this (and praife

Be giuen to your remembrance) the defcription

Ofwhat is in her Chamber, nothing faues

The wager you haue laid.

lich- Then ifyou can

Be pale, I bcggc DucleauetoayrethisIewcII:See>

And now'tis vjiagaine : it muft be matried

To that your Diamond, He keepe them.

PoJ}. loue

Once more let me behold it : Isic thac

Whichlleftwiihher.'

lah. Sir(Ithankehcr)that

She Uript it from her Arme : I fee her yet

:

Her pretty AQion,did out-fell her guift.

And yet enrich'd it too : Die gauc it mr.

Andfaid.. Ibcpriz'ditence.
'

h(t. Maybe.ftiepluck'd icoff

To fehd it rat.

iMh. She writes fo to yopfdoth'Cieef

Z*!)/?. Ono.no,no, 'lis true. Hccre, take this too.

It iiaBafiliskcTntomineeye,

Killet me to looke on'i : Let therebe no Honor,
Where there is Beauty : Truth,where femblance: loue,

Where there's another man. The Vowes ofWoiAetij

Ofno mote bondage be, to where they aremade.

Then they are to ihcir Vcrtues,which U ooihing i

0,aboue meafure falfe.

' PM. Haue patience Sir,

And take your Ring againe, 'tic notyei wonne

:

] t inay be piobablcllie loft ic ; or

The Tragedie ofCymherme, jgp
Who knowea ifonehet womin^tpiBg coraipted
Hath flolne it from her.

Pcfi. Very true.

And fo i hope hecameby'f.bacjcemy Ring,
Render to me fome corporall Cgne about hec
More euideni then this : for this was ftoliie,

lach. By lupiter, I had ic from her Armc.
Pofi. Hearkeyou.hcfwearcs: by Jupiter he fweares.

1 IS true, nay kecpe the Ring • 'tis true -A am fute
She would not loofe it ; her Attendants are
All fworne, and honourable: they induc'd to fieale it?
•And by a Stranger ? No, he harh enioy'd her.
The Cognifance of her incontinencie
Is this ifbehathboughtthename ofWhore.thgi deftly
There, take thy hyre, and all thcFiendsofHell
Diuide thcmfeluetbetweeneyou.

fhd. Sir, be patient:

This is not flrong enough to be beleeu'd
Ofone pcrfwaded well of.

Pifi. Neuer talkeon't:
She hath bin coliedbyhim.

I'ch. Ifyoufccke
For further farisfying, vnderher Breaft
(Worthy her preffingjlyei a Mole, right proud
Ofthatmofl delicate Lodging. By my life

Ikiftir, and it gaue me prefeni hunger
To feede againe, though full. Vou do remembcf
This nainevpon her?

/•/?. I,anditdothconlirme
Another ftaine, as bigge as Hell cao hold.
Were there no more but it.

ImIi. WiJIyouhearemore?

P'fl. Spare your Arcihmaticke,
Neuei count the Turnes ; Oace,and a Million.

/<ifA. llebefworne.

Pofi. No fwearing

:

Ifyou will fwrare you haue not done't, you lye.

And I will kill thee, ifthoudo'fl deny
Thou'ft made me Cuckold.-

Inch. He deny nothing.

Pofi. O that I had her heere.to leareher linb-iDcalc:
I will go there and doo't, i'th'Couti.befoie

Her Father. He do fomeihing. Cxit.

Phil. Quite befidej

The gouernment ofPatience. You haue wonng

;

Let's follow him, and petueit (he prefent wrath
He hath againd hirafclfe.

Inch. With all tny heart, Extmt,

Enter PofihHmiUm

Ptfi. U there no way for Men to be, but Wofflca
Muflbehalfe-workcrs? Wc are all Banatds,

And that mod veneiable man, which I

Did call my Faihe;,.was, I know not where
Wlien I was ftampc. Some Coyner with his Toolei
Made mea counterfeit :yct my Mother feem'd

TheZ)M» ofthat time : (o doth my Wife
TheNon-pareillofthis. Oh Vengeance, VcoguUCC I

'

Me of my lawfull pleafure flie leftrain'd.

And pray'd me oft forbearance : didi c with

A pudencie fo Rofie, the fweet view on'(

Might well haue watin'd olde SttutnC}

That I thought her

I

As Chafle, as vn-Suiin'd Snovr. Oh,(ll the Diuels

t

Thisyellow /ii;&'/)i«in 10 hourcwat'iooi?
aaai Or
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Signature 214.

This acrostic is found on the last page of The Tragedie of Cym-
heline (see p. 521), which is wrongly numbered 993 instead of 399
(i. e. the number points to the left). Note the first few lines :

—
Make no Collection of it. Let him shew
His skill in the construction, etc., etc..

Read, and declare the meaning.

Now note the last six lines on the same column, and the first line

on the next column :
—

Cym. This hath some seeming.
-» Sooth. THELOFTYCEDARROYALLCYMBELINE
PERSONATESTHEEANDTHYLOPT BRANCHES POINT

-+THYTWOSONNESFORTHWHOBYBELARIUSSTOLNE
PORMANYYEARESTHOUGHTDEADARENOWREUIUD

->TOTHEMAIESTICKECEDARIOYNDWHOSEISSUE
PROMISESBRITAINEPEACEANDPLENTY.
Treat this explanation by the Soothsayer as a string of letters.

Note the initials rp at the heads of the last two lines on the column.

Begin to read on the T at the bottom left-hand corner; upwards;

to the right; in the usual sequence, throughout the five lines and

back again, spelling Tenevni Nocab Sicnuaef, i. e. Frauncis

Bacon Invenit, you will arrive at the F of the word ' For,' at the

head of the second line from the bottom of the column.

Now note that this Soothsayer' s explanation seems to have been
arranged so that it will yield the same result if the whole speech is

used. Read from T, to the right; downwards; and back, throughout
the speech, continuously; spelling as before, you will again arrive

at the F of the word ' For.'

The acrostic figxires here are alike, and circular:

—

/
For A

\ ?
N O
\E ,Ji

/

^V_N- •
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Signature 215.

This acrostic is also found on the last page of The Tragedy of
Cymbeline. (See p. 521.)

Begin to read from the initial P of the word 'Finis'; to the

right; upwards; on the initials of the words of the text; up the

right-hand column and then up the left; speUing Fkavncis Bacon,
you will arrive at the initial N of the word ' name.'

The acrostic figure here is:—
The fit and apt Construction of thy Name

O
C
A
B
S
I

C
N
V
A
R
FINIS.

As this acrostic runs from point to word instead of from point to

point, I regard it as a ' weak ' acrostic ; though definite enough in

its way. It is the more remarkable when you find that if you begin

to read from the initial F of 'Flnis '; to the left; upwards; on the

initials of the words of the text; up the right-hand column and

down the left-hand column; spelling Fravnois Bacon, you will

again arrive at the initial N of the same word ' name.' The acrostic

is thus keyed in two directions.
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Signature 216.

While we are dealing with this last page of the Folio we may as

well note that the ' Letter of the Oracle ' also contains an acrostic.

In the last signature but one (No. 214) the Soothsayer has given us

the meaning of it.

Begin to read from the last letter E of the 'Oracle'; to the left;

upwards; on all the letters of all the words; spelling Eraepsekahs
Mailliw ( = William Shakespeare), you will arrive at the large

YY which begins the first word of the ' Oracle.'

The acrostic figure here is :
—

'Henw
I (Y in Lyons = I in Lion's.)

L
L
I (Y in Ayre = I in Air.)

A
M
S
H
A
K
E
S
P
E
A
R

tiE

Note.— For information as to the use of acrostics in oracles, refer to Grafs
article, mentioned in Appendix II, p. 615.

For the use of the letter I in the place of the letter Y, in acrostics, see the

acrostic showing Stanlei (Stanley), down the face of each of seven stanzas. See
Political, Heligious, and Lme Poems, etc. (Early Enghsh Text Society), edited

by F. J. Furnivall.



T/>g Tragedy ofCjmheline.

MikenoCollc£lipnofiti Lcthimllicw

His skill in chcconflruflioo.

iMt. Philarmntu

.

Saoth H«re,my good Lord.

Luc Rcid,andtJcclaic the meaning.

Rcjdei

'\\Tf^'" *' * l-7<"" vt>>!f,piiill Id himfctfe vnknoan.trlth.

eHifeekjngfntU, and iee emirac d »jt piece ef tender

ytjre' jind whenfrom a ft-11 elj Cedur fli»Ul>e hfi irAiichet,

which beii^dend many jeAres tJhtiU after reuine ^ beetoyntedtd

iheuld Stocks , andfrtlhlj groa, ihinjhall Pofthiimmend hit

miferietj Britame befortKnale, aadjioKriPi is Peace *nd Plea-
tit.

Thou LeenaiHi art tVic Lyons Whclpe,

The fit and aptCondruftionofihy name

£eingZ>ron'3'w,docli import fomuch
The peece of tender Ayre ,iliy verruous Daughter,

Which wc call /I7j//« yirr, and (JylelUi Aer

Wc terme it Alulter ; which Mulierl diiiine

1 1 this moft conrt ant Wife,who euen now
Anfwering the Letter of the Oracle,

Vnknownc to you vnfought,wcre dipt about

With ihismofl lender Aire.

Cjm. Thiihathfomcfecming.

Sooth. The lofty Cedar,Roy all Cjmkiline

Perfonatcs thee : And thy lopt Brancbes.point

Thy two Sonnes forth : who by "Belarmi R'olne

For many yeares thought dead,arc now reuiu'd

TothtMaieftickeCcdatioyndjwhofelffue

991
Promifes Britainc, Peace and Plenty,

Cjm. Well,

My Peace we will begin : And Caiiu Lucim
Although the Viflor.we fubmit to Cefary

And to the Romine Empire
; ptomiflng

To pay our wonted Tribute, from the which
We were diffwaded by out .wicked Q^jcene,

Whom heaucns in luftpce both on her.and hers,

Haue laid moD heauy hand.

Saoih; The fingers ofihe Powres aboue, do tune

The harmony of this Peace: the Vifion

Which I madcknowneioZ.«n«erethe ftroke

I
Of yet this fcaife-culd-Battaile, at this indtnt

Isfullaccomplilh'd. For the Romaine Eagle

From South to Wcfl,on wing foaring aloft

LeiTen'd her felfe,«nd in theBcaincs o'th'Sun

So vanilVd ; which fore-fhew'd our Princely Eagle

Th'lmpcriall Cttfar, lliould againe vmte
His Fauour,wiih the Radiant Cjmbelme,

Which fliineaheere in the Wefl.

(jm. Laud we the Gods,
And let our crooked Smoaket clirobe to their Noftiils

PiomourbleO Altars, PubliQine this Peace

To all our Subic£ts. Set wc forward : Let

A Roman.and a Btitiifb Enfigne waue

Friendly together : fo through Z,«:/(-7<>s's< match.

And In the Temple of great lupiicr

Our Peace wee'l ratifie : Seale it with Ftafls.

Set on there : Neiier was a Warre did ceafe

(Ere bloodie hands were wafli'd) with fuch a Peace.

Exeuaf,

FINIS.

TmtedattheQjargesoflV.fa^ard.Ed.'BlomtJ.Smith^eek^,

andlK<iAfpley, xdzj.
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Signature 217.

If you begin to read on the initial _13 of the word ' Bote-swaine,'

which is the first word of the first spoken line of The Tempest; to

the right ; on the initials of the words of the first spoken line of each

play, taken in its proper order throughout the Folio; spelling

BACONOCSiCNARr, you will arrive at the initial F of the word
' Frownes,' which is the last word of the first spoken line of Cym-
beline— the last play in the Folio.

If you were reading this acrostic in the Folio, you would read

each line from left to right, clear through the book. But as it is

impossible here to reproduce the entire Folio, or even the first pages

of the plays consecutively, I have printed on the opposite page a

list of these first spoken lines, each of which must be read from left

to right on the initials ; from the initial of the first word of the first

line, to the initial of the last word of the last line.

The acrostic figure here is :
—

JjOte-swaine,
A
C
O

Old John, etc.

C
S
I

c

A
R
Frownes.
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The first spoken lines of all the plays in Mr. William ShaJcespeare^s

first Folio.^

Tempest.
Two Grentlemen.

Merry Wives.
Meas. for Meas.
Com. of Errors.

Much Ado.
Love's Lab.

A Mid. J^. Dream.
Mer. of Ven.

As You LiTce It.

Tamingofthe Shrew.
All 's Well, etc.

Twelfe Night.
Winters Tale.

King John.
Richard II.

1. Henry IV.
2. Henry IV.

Henry V.

1. Henry VI.
2. Henry VI
3. Henry VI.
Richard III.

Henry VIII.
Troylus and G.

Coriolanus.

T. Andronicits.

Romeo and Juliet.

Tymon of Athens.
Julius Ccesar.

Macbeth.
Hamlet.

King Lear.
Othello.

Ant. and Cleopaira.

Cymbeline.

^ When the play is preceded by a prologue, the first spoken line of the play is

the first line in the prologue.

Bote-swaine.
Cease to perswade, my louing Protheus ;
SivHugh, perswade me not: 1 will make a Star-

Lscahis.
Proceed Solinus to procure my fall,

I learne in this Letter, that Do7i Peter of Arra-
Let Fame, that all hunt after in their Hues,
Now faire Hippolita, our nuptiall houre
In sooth I know not why I am so sad,

As I remember Adam, it was vpon this fashion
He pheeze you infaith.

In deliuering my sonne from me, I burie a se-

lf Musicke be the food of Loue, play on,

If you shall chance (Camillo) to\\B\tPohemia,on
Now say Chatillion,whatwou\diFrance'with us?
Old John of Gaunt, time-honoured Lancaster,
So shaken as we are, so wan with care,

Open your Eares : For which of you will stop

For a Muse of Fire, that would ascend
Hung be y heauens with black, yield day tonight;
As by your high Imperiall Maiesty,

1 Wonder how the King escap'd our hands?
Now is the Winter of our Discontent,

/ Come no more to maTce you laugh. Things now.
In Troy there lyes the Scene : From lies of Greece
Before we proceed any further, heare me speake.

Noble Patricians, Patrons of my right.

Gregory: A my word wee'l not carry coales.

Good day Sir.

Hence : home you idle Creatures, get you home

:

When shall we three meet againe?

Who's there?

I thought the King had more affected the

Neuer tell me, I take it much vnkindly

Nay, but this dotage of our Generals.

You do not meet a man but Frownes.
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CHAPTER XIII

Richard II. Quarto edition of 1597.

Romeo and Juliet. Quarto edition of 1597.

Romeo and Juliet. Quarto edition of 1599.

Romeo and Juliet. Folio edition of 1623.

Richard III. Quarto edition of 1597.

Richard III. Quarto edition of 1602.

Titus Andronicus. Quarto edition of 1600.

Hamlet. Quarto edition of 1603.

Hamlet. Quarto edition of 1604.

Othello. Quarto edition of 1622.

The nine Quartos with which I deal in this chapter must serve, for the present,

as an indication of what may be sought in the rest. The mere bulk to which this

book has grown has limited my work on the Quartos.

For purposes of presentation I have used the numberings which have hitherto

been given to these Quartos. It is probable that some of them are incorrectly

numbered, and that corrections will be made in view of the discovery in Sweden
of a copy of Titus Andronicus dated 1594,' and of Mr. W. W. Greg's examina-

tion of the water-marks of some copies.^

' See W. Keller's account of the edition, and of Ljungren's collation of it with the

Quarto of 1600, in the Jahrbuch der Deutschen Shakespeare-Gesellschaft, pp. 211-12, 1905.

' See The Library, New Series, nos. 34 and 36, October and April, 1908.
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Signature 218.

This signature is found in the last two (facing) pages of Hie
Tragedie of King Richard the Second, as it is printed anonymously

in the Quarto of 1597. (See pp. 526-27.)

Note that the initial of the first word on the penultimate page is

the O of the word ' Our,' and that the initial of the last word of the

play is the capital letter B of the word ' Beere.'

Begin to read from the capital B of the word ' Beere ' ; to the right

or to the left; upwards; through the text of the two pages; using all

the capitals of all the words on the page; spelling Bacono, you will

arrive at the capital O of the word ' Our ' at the top left-hand corner

of the penultimate page.

The acrostic figure here is :
—

Our towne of Ciceter in Gloucestershire,

O

C

In weeping after this vntimely Beere

Note that the initials of the last two words of the play are the

B F, or, if read upwards, the F B of the words ' Fmis ' and ' Beere.'
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TheTngedieef

Our fownc ofCicetcr in Glouccfterfliire,

But whether they be tane or (laine we heart aot.

fitter Uonhumhe*i4ini.

Welcome my Lord, what is the ncwes?

T^orth. Fir ft to thy facrcd ftaie wifli 1 all happineUc,

The next newes i$j I haue to London fent

The heades of Oxtord. $alisbury,6lunt andKent)

The mancr oftheir takingmay appeare

At large difcourfedin thispaper heere.

Kwjf We thanke thee gentle Percic for thy paineJ,

And to thy woorth will adde right worthygames.

tnter LotAPit^tvAten,

Titt> My Lord, 1 haue from Oxford fent toLondon
The heads ofBroccas, and firBenet Scely,

Two ofthe daungerous conforted traitors.

That fought at Oxford thy dire ouerthrow.

ki»i. Thy paincs Fitz, (hall nor be forgot

Hightnoble is thy merit well I wot.

enter ^.'PercU.

Tereie The grand confpirator AbbotofWeftminfici
"With clogofconfcience and fowre melancholy

Hathyeelded vp his body to the graue.

But here is Caileil liaing,toabide

Thy kingly doorne* and fentence ofbis pride.

king. Carleil, this is your doome}
Choofe out fome fecret place,fome reuerentroome
More than thou hafti and with it ioy thy life:

So as thou liu ft in peace, die free from ftrite»

For though mine enemythou haft euer beenc>

High fpaikesofhonour in thee haue I fecne.

Entertxton tcith tie eaffia.

Sxton GreatKingi within this cofBn Iprefeni

Thy buried feare : herein allbreathlefle lies

The mighticfl ofchy greateft cnemies>

EichardTofBurdcaux,Dyme hitherbrought*

^n^ Extonilthankethcenotjfotthouhaftwroug^c

A
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KitigMkharitheficmd,

A deed of flaunder with thy fatall hand«
Vpon my head andail thistamous Land.
Extan. From your ownemouth my Lo. did I this dced<

Kia£. They loue not poifon thatdo poifon neede,
Nor do I thec}though I did wi(h him dead f

I hate the murtherer, loue him mmthcred:
The guiltofconfcience take then forthy laboiv

But neithermygood word,nor Princely fauour;

WithCaynego wander tlirough /hades ofnighti
AndneucT /hew thy head by daynor lightt

Lordes>I proterimylbule isfiillofwo>
Thatbloud /hould /ptincleme to make niegrow:
Comemoume withmei forwhac I doUment*
And puton (iilleyn blacke incontinent*

Ilemakea vciageto the hollylandef

Towafh thisbloudofF&ommy gutltiehand;

March (adlyafter,giac6mymourningshcere»
In wecpingdfter tnisvntimelyBeere*

Fiiiis.
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Signature 219.

In dealing with The Tragedie of Romeo and Juliet, I shall show
you the signature as it appears in the first known Quarto, published

anonymously in 1597, so that you may compare it with the signa-

ture in the second known Quarto, published anonymously in 1599.

The second known Quarto contains revisions and additions which

rendered necessary another cipher. Note that the last paragraph of

the play as it is printed in the second known Quarto is printed ver-

hatim with the same paragraph as it was printed twenty-four years

later in the first Folio.

We will now take the so-called first Quarto of 1597, on its last page.

Begin to read from the initial B of the word 'By,' which is the

first word on the page of the text; to the right; downwards; on

the initials of the words of the text; spelling Bacono, you will arrive

at the initial O of the word ' on.'

Kow begin to read from the initial F of the word ' Fnsris
'
; to the

right; on the initials of the words of the text; spelling Feancisco,
you will arrive again at the same initial O of the word ' on.'

The acrostic figure here is:—
By me, or by my meanes, etc.

A
C
O

Can I bestowe On her, thats all I haue.
C

s
I

c

A
R

FIN^IS
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of Romeo an3 Iidier.

By me, orby my mcaneslct my old life

Be facrtficd fome houre before histiinc.

To the mod ftrickeft rigor of-ihe Law.
Pxjfi VVcftillbauc knowneihccfora holy man,

VVheresRowMi man,what can he lay in this?

"BJrhi I brought my maiftetword that (hec was dead.

And thenhe poalted ftraight fcom t^i-twt,
VntothisToombe. Thele Letters he deliuttcdme^
Charging me early giuethem to his Father*

*Pnn : has fee the Letters,I willread theniouer.

Where is the Counties Boy that calld theWatch?
Baj^ I broughtmy Matter vnto fuluits "rtue,

6utoneapproachiag,lhra'ightTcalIdmyMalter.

At laO they fought,'! ran to call theVVatch.
And this is all that I can fayorknow.
Tnw: Thefe lettersdoemakegood thoFiyerswordcJ,

Come Capo/tt, and come qlde Moantage^'t,

Where arc ihefc enemies? feewhat hate hath done,

Ctf: Come brother MounugHt giae me thy hand^

There ismy daughtersdowry : fornow nomore
Can J beftowe onher,thacs all I haue.

Moun: BuiIwillciuethcmraore,TwiIIereft

Herftatue ofpuregcfldc:

Thatwhile Vtrmtiby that nameisknowne.
There ilial] no ftatueoffuchpricebe fet.

As thatof'R0<»«0/]oued Itdtti,

(iif: AsrichfliaURffmMbyhisLadylie,

Poore Sacrifices roourEnmitie.

JPtm : A gloomiepeace this daydoth with itbnng.
ComCjIetTshence.

To hauemore talkc of thefe /ad things.

Some Hull bepardoned andfome punifhed

:

For nercwas heard a Siorieofmore woe,
Than this ofMfl andhciIWrc.
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Signature 220.

Let us now turn to the so-called second Quarto (1599. Anony-

mous), where we see at once that the revision of the text has changed

the face of the page and has necessitated the use of a new cipher.

I reproduce the facsimile from both the second Quarto, and the

first Folio, so that the reader may compare them with the first Quarto.

(See pp. 532-33.)

The acrostic is contained in the text of the last speech by the

Prince.

For convenience I print the letters of the Prince's parting words,

as if they were strung on a sixfold string, and I have placed arrow-

marks for guidance.

A GLOOMING PEACE TH-IS MORNINGWITH IT BRINGS <-

-^THESUNFORSORROWWILLNOTSHEWHISHEAD
GO HENCE TO HAUE MORE TALKE OF THESE SAD THINGS «-

^ SOME SHALL BE PARDONED AND SOME PUNISHED
FOR NEUER WAS A STORIE OF MORE WO <— Note the cipher at

-* THEN THIS OF lULIET AND HER ROMEO the end of each line.

Begin to read from the initial T, which begins the last line of the

play; to the right; upwards; throughout the speech and back again

continuously; on all the letters of all the words; spelling backwards

TiNEVNi ISTocAB SiCNYARFF (i. 6., Ffrauucis Bacon Invenit), you
will arrive at the letter F of the word ' For,' which begins the last

line but one.
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Seewhata fcourgeb hidevpon/our hate i

That heauen finds means to kilyour ioycfwitbloiM^

And I for winking atyourdifcords too,

Haue loft a brace ofkiafinen, all are pttoUIit.

C<^, O brotherul/MMM^«p,giiiemethyhand.
This iimydaoehtersioyntiire^ocnoniOK

Canldemannd.
tMoMH. But leang^theemorei

For Iwillraie her ftatuein piir«gold»

That whiles Vtrotut by diatnamehknowney
Thereflialloof^ureatfachrate befct^

Asthatoftrue and£aithfiill Miet,
Cuptf. i^s rich (hall Rtmees byfaisLadiesQe»

Poore facrifices ofoutemoitie*
Prin. A gloomingpeacethb morning vntbitbdngf.

The Sunfor forrowwillnotfliew hishead:
Co hence to hauemoretaOte ofthefe (adthings^
Some(hall be patdoned^andfomc puoilhed*
Forneuerwas aStone ofmorewo>
Then thiiof/«4r/andhet TI^sbxo,



The Tragedie of%omeoandhhet. 19
I mimed them; and (heii fiolne marriage day
Wa» Tjbalti DootneCday : whofe vnlirocly death
Ban'i(h'd the ncw.made Biidegtnomc from this Ciiie

:

Forwhom (add not for Tjbalt) Inliei piode.

Yon, to remouc that ficgeofGreefe ftom her,

Betroili'J and voould haue married her perforce

ToCoumieP<«r«. Then comes (lie to me.

And (with mtlde lookes) bid mr dcuifc fome meines

To [id her from this fecoiid Marriage,

Or in my Cell there would (he kill htt felfe.

Then gaue I her (fo Tut or'd by my Art)

A flceptng Potion, which fo tookettfc^l

As 1 intended, for it wiought on her

The forme of death. Meane time, I writ to "B^mto,

That he fliould hither come, as this dyte night,

To heipe to take hci from her botrowcd graue.

Being the time the Poiioni force (houtd ccafe.

But he which bote my Leiter,Fricr A>i«,

Wu flay'd by accident ; and yenernighc

Retuin'd my Letter backe. Then all alone,

Af the ptefixcd houre of her waking.

Came I to take her from her Kindreds vault.

Meaning to keepe her clofely at my Cell,

Till I conuenicntly could fend loRemeo.

Butwhen I came (fome Minute ere the time

'

Ofher awaking) heetevntimely lay

TheNoble Parii, and true RomtoAai.

Shee wakes, and I intreatedbercome foorth.

And beare this worke ofHeauen, with patience;

But then, a noyfe did fcarre me from the Tombe,

And the (too defpetate) would not go with me.

Bat (as it feemcs) did violence on her felfe.

All this I know.and to the Marriage her Nutfe it priuy

:

And ifought in this mifrarrled by my fault,

letmy old life be facrific'd,fome Iioure before the time,

Vnto the rigour of feuereft Law.

Ptiu. We fiill haueknowne thee for a Holy man

.

Where'* "2^w«'/ roan ? What can he fay to this;

S^. 1 broughtmy Mafletnewes ot /uUti daih.

And then in pofte he came ftom Mimiua
To this fame pi ace, to this fameM onumcnr.

This Letter he eaily bid megiuehis Father,

And thrcatned me with death, going in the Vault,

If I departed not, andicfihim there.

Prm. Giue me the Letter,! will look on it.

Whcie is the Counties Page that rais'd the Watch ?

Sirra, what madeyour Mifler in this place?

r-iie.Hc came with flowres to fttew his Ladies graue.

And bid mc (land aloofc, and fo 1 did

:

Anon comet one wiih light to ope the Tombe,
And by and by my Maifter drew on him.

And then I ran aw.iy to call the Watch.
Prm. This Letter doth make good the Friers wcrds,

Their coutfe of Loue, the lydings ofher death :

And htcre he writes, that he did buy a poyfoa
Ofa poorePoiliccarie.and therewithal!

Came to this Vault todye, and lye with//'//«f.

Where be thcfc Enemies? Ci^/rfrt, MmnttgHC,
See what a fcourge is laide vpon your hate.

That Heauen finds meanes to kill your loycf withLoue

;

And I, for winking at your difcords too,

Haue loft a brace of Kinfmen ; All are punifli'd.

Ci^. OBrother2iJ«/n/«j«*,giueme thy hand.

This is my Daughters loymure, fornoniote

Can I demand.

"Mcun. But I can gioe thee more:
For I will raifc her Siatuc m pure Gold,
That whiles VeroK* by that name is knowne.
There fhall no figure at that Rate be fet,

A« that ofTrue and Faithfull Mitt.

Caf. As rich (hall Ramea by his Lady ly,

Poore facrifices ofour enmity.

Prm. Agloomingpcacethismorningwithilbtingt,

The Sunne for forrow will not (hew his head ;

Go hence, to haue more talkcofthefc fad things.

Some (hall be pardon'd, and fome punilbcd.

ForneucrwasaStorieofmore Wo,
Then this of/«/<W, and her .R«r». Exewilommt

Gg

FINIS.
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Signature 221.

This acrostic is found on the first page of The Tragedy of King
Richard the Third, as it is printed in the Quarto of 1597, published

anonymously.

Note the large initial of the first line, and the initials of the lines

which are indented.

N
Reading upwards we have I AM O; which may mean I am,

cipher.

Note also that the last words on the page are ' I am.'

Begin to read from the words ' I am '; to the right; upwards; and

thereafter continue on the initials of the words of the text; spelling

Ffeancis Bacon, you will arrive at the large JV which begins the

text of the first line.

The acrostic figure here is :

—

NO
C
A
B
S

I
c
N
A
R
F
F

I am

Compare this acrostic with that found on the corresponding page
of the same play in the Quarto of 1602. (See p. 536.)
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l^nterRichardDuke cfGloceJierJolut,

Ow tsthe winter ofourdifcontent.
Made gloriousfummcr by thiifonne<^ Yorfce:
And all the cloudes thatldwrd vpon our hoaSt,
In the dcepe bofbmeofthe Oceaii buried.

Xo}n arc our browes bound with viftorious wreathes*
Our bruifcd armeshungvp for monuments.
Oar(leme alarmes chaagd to merrymeetmgfj

Our dreadfuilmarches to delightfiill meafures.

Grim-vifagde w4rre,hath fmoothde his wrinkled front,

Andnow in fteedofmounting barbed fteede^j

To 5ight the foules offearefuU aduerfaries.

lie capers nimbly in a Ladies chamber.

To the larciuiousplealiniiofa loue.

But I thatam not /hapte ^r fporciue tricke%

Normade tocourt an amorous looking glafTe.

I thatam rudely ftamptandwant loues maiefly.

To flnit before a wanton ambling Nymph:
I diatam curtaild ofthis faire proportion.

Cheated offeature by dilTemblingnaiure,

Dcfbrmd,vnfini(hr, fent beforemytime

Into this breathing world fcarcc haifc made vp»

And that fb lamelyand vnfafhionable,

Thatdogs barke at me as I halt by them:

Why I in this weakc piping time ofpeace

Haue no dehght to pafle away the tunc,

Vnleflc to [pic roy (hadow in the funne.

And delcanconmincowne deformity:

And therefore fince I cannot prooue a louer

To cntcrtainc thcfc fairc well fpoken dales.

A3 lam
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Signature 222.

This acrostic is found on the first page of The Tragedie of King
Richard the Third, as it is printed in the Quarto of 1602.

We shall use the capital letters only.

Begin to read from the large jV at the beginning of the first line

;

to the right; downwards; on all the capitals used on the page; spell-

ing backwards NocAB, you will arrive at the capital B of the word
' By ' at the lower right-hand corner of the page.

The acrostic figure here is :
—

N
O
C
A
By

If you prefer to read from the O, or cipher, which follows

the |V ; to the left or to the right; downwards; on capitals; then the

signature becomes Onocab, i. e. Bacono.

The acrostic figure here is :
—
O

O
C
A
By

It is interesting and instructive to compare this signature with that

in the same play in its corresponding place in the first Polio.
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EnttrBiebiordDtJifefGleeefterJhait^

NO« is the winter ofdifcoiitentt

Made glorioaifommer by thit roimeftfYorice

:

And all thedoudes riiat lowrd vpon our hooTe*
iD^deepeboCnneofiheOceanbimed.

Now are osubrowesbound with viAorioui VMeatbnt
Our IttuTcd araxs hongvpfor monnmenu*
Oarftemealannns cbangdtomerry meeting},
Our dteadfull marches to delightfiili meaTures.
Grim,vifagde wameibatb fmootfade bismingl«d frofit^
And now indeadoftnonnting barbed fieed$,

To (right thefoulesoffearefiiU ada^arief«
He capeisnimbriem aLadieschamber,
TotbelafciuiouspleafingofaLoue*
But I that am not (hapte for Ipordue tticlcesy

Nor made to court an amorouslooking^fle*
Jthatamrudely flampt,and wamloues maieffie

To firut beforea wanton amUingNympb t

Itbat am cnruild'ofthis faiiepropordon^
^

Cheated offeature by diflembling nature,
DefotmdjVnfinifiitfieDt beforemy time
Into this breathing world halfemade V|^
And that fo lamely and vnfafhionable.

Thatdogsbarke at meat Ihaltby them:
Why I in this weakemping timeofpeace
Haoe no delight to paiieaway the time,

Vnlefle to fpiemy fliadow in the Sunno
And delcant on mine owne deformitie

:

And therefore iioce I cannot proue a louer

To entertaine thcfe faire wellmoken daiesy

Iam determinedto prone a viliaine.

And hate the idle pleafures ofthele dales t

Plots haae If^d,induA}Oa$ dangeroas»

A2 By
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Signature 223.

This acrostic is found on the first page of the Quarto edition of

The most lamentahle Romaine Tragedie of Titus Androniciis, pub-

lished anonymously in 1600.

Begin to read on the initial A of the first word of the last line; to

the right; upwards; on the terminals of the words of the text; spell-

ing Ajstthonie Bacon, you will arrive at the initial IS" of the word
' JSToble,' which is the first word of the first line.

The acrostic figure here is :
—

N
O
c
A
B
E
I
I^

O
H
T

And Eomaines fight, etc.
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{^ The moft lamentable Romaine
Tragedie oS Titus Andronnus :As it was pkid
by the Right Honorable the Earleof Darbic,Earlc

oEPembrooke, and Earle ofSuidbc. *

-thcyr Sciuatus.

Enttr fi^TribunesW Senatoufs ati0 : %^nd tim enter

$Atamiom4>idbitfollinit>erf at uiedf^, aadJiaEsamaaidhii

pHavers, 19^*DmmandTrumftu,

Satwnmmt*

^^ Oblc PaIridani.Patrons ofmy ri^r,
*" Defend the iuftke ofmy caufcwith atmes;

And Countrimen ray louiog followers.

Plead my faccefsiue litlewtbyouriworcb;

Iam his firft bome (bnne,that wasrthe laft

That ware the ImpoiallDiaderoeofKomc^

Then let my Fathers honours line in mee;.

Nor vvtong nnnieage with this indignidc

"Btifiuimu.

Ronutnes, friends, fbllowei^ ^uourersofmyright.

If eucr 'R^siMUU Cefiirs foraie,

Were <naciousm the eyes of royall Rome»

Keepe^hen tlus paiTage to the CapitoU,

AndfuySer notthrbonour to approch,

Tlie Imperiall featc (overtue, confecrate

To iuifbce, continence,and Nobilitie

:

But let deferin pure eleftion ftine,

Aa4Romame$Dghtforfrecdomeiny(«rd)oic&
A % JldarcHt
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Signature 224.

This acrostic is found on the page preceding the last page of the

Quarto edition of The most lamentable Romaine Tragedie of Titus

Andronicus, published anonymously in 1600.

Note the initials of the first two lines on the page; they are ^
of the words xp

Note the initial F of the first word of the last line.

Begin to read from the initial F of the word 'For'; to the right;

upwards; on the initials of the words of the text; spelling Fran-
cisco, you will arrive at the initial O of the word ' of.' Continue to

read from the initial O of the word 'of; to the right; upwards; on

the initials of the words of the text; spelling Onocab, you will

arrive at the initial B of the word 'But'; thus keying the cipher

from the initial of the first word of the last line to the initial of the

first word of the first line.

The acrostic figure here is :
—

But gentle people giue me ayme a while,

A
C

O
N

and learne Of vs
C

s
I

C
N

A
R

For the offence he dies, this is our doome.
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ofTitus Mronlcitf,
Bat gentlie peopleputmeaymea wbUe»
For nature puts me to a heauie taske.

Stand all a loo£:> but Vnkle draw you neere,

To Ihed obfcquious tcares vpon this trunke,

Oh take this watmc kiflcon tfiy palecold lips,

Thefcfbrrowfull dropsvpon thy blood flaine face.

The laft true duties ofthynoble fbnnc;
(JUarcat. Teare for tcare. and louing kiflcfor kiffci

Thy.brother Marcus tenders on thy lips.

Ohwere thefumme ofdicfe,tbat I rtiould pay,

Countlefleand infinite, yet would I-pay them.
Lacm. Come hither boy come,comc andleamcofvs

To meltin (howcrs, thy GrandOre lou'dthee well«

Manya 0me he daunft thee on his knee,

$ung thee a Oeepe, hislouingbread thy piIlow»

Manya matter hathhe told tothce,

Mceteand agreeing widi tlunein&iidc.

In thatrefpecl then, likea louing child.

Shed yet (ome fmall drops&om thy tender Ipiii^

Becaufe Idnd nature doth require it fb.

Friends Hiould aflbdate friends in gric&andwoe.
Bid him ^rewell, commithim to.thegrauc»

Doethem that kiitdnes, and takeleaae ofthem.
Tww. Oh Grandfire, Grandfire, eu*n with all my barf.

Would i were dead (byou did line againc,

O Lord I cannot fpeake to htm for weeping

My tcares will choake me iflopemy mouth.

"koifui/ie. You (ad Automcie haue done with woe;,

Giue fentence on this execrablewretch,

Tbatliath beenc breeder of3iefe direeucnts.

Lucius. Sefhim bread deepcro earth and fimifljlum

There Ice Iiim Handand raueand ciy for fbodc^

Tfai^ one releeues orjntties him,

F(» the ofience he iasi, this is our dooibc.
5omt
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Signature 225.

This acrostic is found on the first page of The Tragicall Historie

of Hamlet Prince of DenmarTce, in the Quarto edition of 1603. (See

p. 545.)

Note the only two O's or initial ciphers on the page. They are

the first letters of the lines :
—

O you come most carefully vpon your watch,

and

O farewell honest souldier, who hath releeued you ?

Begin to read from the first cipher, or capital O; to the right; on

all the letters of all words between the O's; downwards; spelling

backwards Onocab, you will arrive at the letter B in the word

'bid.'

Begin to read from the lower cipher, or capital O; upwards; to

the right; on all the letters of all words between the O's; spelling

backwards Onocab, you will arrive at the letter B of the same word
' bid

'
; thus keying the signature from the only two initial ciphers

on the page.

The acrostic figure here is:

—

O you come, etc.

N
O
c
A

Bid them make haste.

A
C

O
N

O farewell honest souldier, etc.

The cipherer seems to have taken advantage of the double entente

of the two first lines of the play.
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Signature 226.

This acrostic is also found on the first page of The Tragicall

Historie of Hamlet Prince of DenmarTce, in the Quarto edition of

1603. (Seep. 545.)

Begin to read from the printer's ' signature ' B at the foot of the

page; to the right; on all letters of all words on the page; upwards;

spelling BaconocsiCNABi', you will arrive at the initial F of the

word * farewell,' in the line :
—

O farewell honest souldier, who hath releeued you ?

Begin to read from the capital O in this line ; to the left (continu-

ing the direction of the string of letters) ; upwards ; on all letters

of all words; spelling Onocabocsicnarp, you will arrive at the

terminal F of the word 'of at the top of the page (and the last

letter of the string).
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The acrostic figure here is :
—

The Tragicall Historie oF
R

A

C
I

s
C

o
B

A
C

O

O Farewell honest souldier, etc.

R
A

C
I

s
c

And "wil nOt let beliefe take hold of him,

O
C
A
B (Printer's Signature.)
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The Tragicdl Hillorie of

HAMLET
Prince ofDenmarke.

EntertwoCent'weh.

I. OTand:whoistIiat?

a. OXisI.
I. O you comemod carefullyvpon your watcfa,

3« fiDji)£yo\xmtitc Marcellus aaA HonaiOf

The partners ofmy watch, bid them make hade.

I . I will : See who goes there.

Enter HorAth andMareellut,

Her. Friends to this ground.

Mar. And leegemen to the Dane,

O farewell honeft fouldier,who hath releeued you?

1

.

Bmtarde hathmy place, ^ueyou good night.

Mar. Ho&ay Barnanb.
2. Say, is f/<»'4/io there?

Her. Apeeceofh'uD.

2. Welcome Horatio, welcome good Ai^elbu.

Mur. What hath this thingappeared againe to night

3. I hauefeene nothing.

Mkt.^ Horatio faycs tis butourfantaHe,

Atid wilnot let beliefetake hold ofhim,

Touchiqg^this dreaded fight twicefeenc hy vs.
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Signature 227.

This signature is found on the first page of The Tragedie of

Hamlet Prince of Denmarhe, in the Quarto edition of 1604.

Note the change that has taken place in the text of the page.

Compare it with the previous facsimile. The former signature has

been obliterated. But scan the last line of this page in the so-called

second Quarto. It runs :
—

Fran. Barnardo hath my place; giue you good night.

FRAN BA C O N
Begin to read from the initial B of ' Barnardo

'
; along the line

;

on all the letters; spelling Bacon, you will arrive at the initial N of

the last word, ' night.'

If you choose to include the name of the dramatis personae, you

will have the name as it is signed to the ' Dedication ' of the first

edition of the Essayes, namely, Fkan Bacon.
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The Tragcdie of

HAMLET
Trince ofT)enmarl^.

Bitershards, anJPrtiKdfcf, tvfoCentmds^

B^. T TX /Hofethere?
Fr^if, \f W Nayanfwereine.Staadan(lvnfoWeyourfelfe.
&«•. ' ^ Long Hue theKing.
Fran. SarnarJo,

Bdr. Hee.
fnoi. Yottcome mod carcfollyvponyourhoure,
Bttr. Tis now flrooke twelfe, get t|iee to bed Fr^cifcOf

Fran. Forthisreliefemuchthanks, tis bitterco]d«

And Iam (ick at hart.

Bar. Haueyouhad^oietguardif
Fran. Notanioufeflirring.

Bar. Well,goodnight:
Ifyou doe meere HoratioandMarceSut,

The riualls ofmywatch, bid themmake haft.

EtiterUoratio, an^'MaraUtu.^

Fran. Ithu)kelheare them, fland ho*who i$ there i
tbrai Friends to this ground.

2ltf, , And Leedgemeh to the Dane,
Fra», Oiueyou good nieht.

TAot, Oi farwell honeft touldiers,who hath relieuM youf

Itm, Batnardohathmyplace} gitiej'ou gpod night; IxH Fran.
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Signature 228.

This acrostic is found in the last page of The Tragedie of Othello,

as it is printed in the Quarto of 1622.

Begin to read from the initial I^ of the word ' No,' which is the

first word of the first line; to the right; downwards; on the term-

inals of the words of the text; spelling Nocab Sicnaef, you will

arrive at the initial F of the word ' Finis.'

Here we have an acrostic on terminals of all words on the page,

beginning on the initial of the first word of the first line, and ending

on the initial of the first (and only) word of the last line.

The acrostic figure here is :
—

No more of that: I pray you in your letters,

O
C
A
B
S
I

c
N
A.
R
FINIS.
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TioeMooreof Venice.

No morepftbat : I pray you in your letters,

Wh<n you fliallthcfeynluckydcedcs relate,

Speakccfthem as they are ; coihirgcxtctHiatfj

Nor fee downs ought ittmsiltce.ihen mud you fpealw*

Ofone that lou'd not \vifcly, but too well .•

Ofone not cafily Jcalou$,but being wrought,

Perplext jo'chc extrcame-; of otic whofehand,
Ltkethe bafe Indian, threw a pcarlc away.
Richer then all hij Tribe : of one whoie fubdued eyes.

Albeit vnufcd to thc.mcking moodc.
Drops teares as faft ss the vfr<:^r<(M trees.

Their tncdicinall gum ; fetyou downe this.

And fay beddesjthat in Atcfpo Once,

Where a Malignant and a TMrbandjHrke^

Beate a /^^MM,and traduc'd the State;

1 tooke bi'ch throate the circuundfcddo^
And fmote fiim thus. IJtfi4bsbimjelfh

Ltd, O bloody periad.

<7rtf, Allthat'sfpokcitinard.

Oth. I kifl thee ere I kild thcc^no waybut this.

Killing my fclfe,to die vpona kif^. Heikt,
Caf, This did I fcare,bu t thought he had no weapon.

For he was great ofheart.

Loi. OSpartanedog,

More fell then aiigui(h,hunger,or the Sea,

Looke OD the tragicke lodgingofthis bed

:

This is thyworkcjthe obicS poifons fight,

Let it be hid : {jr<tf*«»*,kccpc the houfe.

And ccaze vpon the fbi tunes of the Moore.*

F or they fucceed to you,to yoa Lord Gouernouf,

Rcmaines the cenfure ofthis hellifh villalne.

The tiine,theplacc,thcionute :0 inferccit.

My felfewill ftraite aboord,and to the State,

This heauy aft with heauy hcait relate.

txtwH emuu.
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CHAPTER XIV

ACROSTICS MADE IN AN IDENTICAL WAY, BY JOHN MILTON, BEN
JONSON, JOSEPH HALL, AND (?) RICHARD BARNFIELD

Signature 229.

Milton's poem, which appears (unsigned) in the second Folio of

Shakespeare's Comedies, Histories and Tragedies, contains one im-

portant difference from its wording in the first collected edition of

Milton's Poems published in 1645; so I print facsimiles from both

editions. (See p. 553.)

We find that Milton has used the same method as that used by

Ben Jonson in his poem in the first Folio.

Observe the word ' bones ' at the end of the first line of the poem.

Begin to read from the letter B of the word ' bones '; to the left;

on the outside letters of the poem; reading clean around the poem;
spelling Bacono, you will arrive at the letter O of the word ' bones,'

having entirely encircled the poem. (This Italianate form cannot be

here regarded as the ablative.)

Begin to read from the letter O of the word ' bones '; to the right;

on the outside letters of the poem; clean around the poem; spelling

Onocab ( = Bacono) ,
you will arrive at the letter B of the word

' bones,' having again entirely encircled the poem.
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I reproduce the outside letters showing the reading in the second
Folio. The spelling is different in the Poems of Milton (Edition of
1645), but does not alter the result.

WHATNEEDEMYSHAKESPEAREFORHISHONOURDBONES

D
1 r>

W E
T TH T
F T
'I TH E
T E
T Cj
D G
A. E
THAT KINGS FOR SUCH A TOMBE WOULD WISH TO DIE

Signature 230.

Now note that if you begin to read from the initial B of the word
' bones'; to the left; downwards; on all the letters of all the words;
spelling Bacon, you will arrive at the initial N of the word ' Name.'
The acrostic figure here is :

—
Bones
A
C
O
Name.

Now note that if you begin to read from the initial F of the word
'Fame'; to the left; upwards; through the poem and back again;

on all letters of all words; spelling Fean Bacon, you will again
arrive at the initial N of the word ' Name.'
The acrostic figure here is :

—

B

.Name
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Signature 231.

The reader will now observe that the reading of the fourth line

from the bottom of the poem rmis, in the second Folio version:—
Then thou our fancy of her selfe bereaving.

And that in the facsimile from the Poems of Milton, it runs:—
Then thou our fancy of it self bereaving.

The change of the word ' her,' in the Folio of 1632, to the word
' it ' looks like a revision by Milton for his collected edition of 1645.

This revision throws another acrostic into the poem, as follows.

Begin to read/rom the only letter F in the last line; to the right;

upwards; on all the letters of all the words; spelling Ffeatxncis

Bacon, you will arrive again at the initial N of the word ' name.'

The acrostic figure here is :
—

Name
O
C
A
B
S

I

c
N
U
A
R
F

That Kings For such a Tomb would wish to die.
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Signature 232.

As we have found these acrostics in a poem by Milton, let lis turn

to a book which Walter Begley ascribed to Milton for reasons given

fully by him in his introduction to his translation in 1902 of the first

and anonymous Latin edition of 1648. This book is entitled JSTova

Solyma, and is a work of the same literary type as More's Utopia,

or Bacon's New Atlantis.

I reproduce the title-page of the first edition of 1648, as it appears

in Begley's reproduction in facsimile. (See page 556.) You will ob-

serve that it is anonymous. But facing the title-page is a page con-

taining nothing but two lines of Latin, which run :
—

Cujus opus, studio cur tantum quaeris inani ?

Qui legis, et frueris, feceris esse tuum.

Begley translates these Latin lines as follows :
—

' "Whose is the book ?
' do you ask. 'Why start such a bootless en-

quiry ?

If you but read and enjoy, you will have made it your own.'

Begin to read from the last letter ' I ' of the last word on the

first line ; on all letters of all words ; to the left ; downwards ; spelling

Inotlim (
= Miltoni = of Milton), you will arrive at the last letter of

the second line, which is the M in the word ' tuum.'

The acrostic figure here is :
—
inanI

IN"

O
T
L
I

tuuM
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Signature 233.

Now treat the types of the title-page itself as a string of letters;

you will observe that the first letter of the string is theN of ' Nova,'
and that the last letter of the string is theM of the date. (See p. 556.)

Begin to read from the letter N of the word ' Nova '; to the right;

downwards; on all letters of all words; spelUng Notlim (Milton),

you will arrive at the last letter of the string, which is the letter M
of the date at the bottom of the page.

The acrostic figure here is: —
NOVA
O
T
L
I

MDCXLYIII
It is worth remembering that when in the following year a second

edition of this book appeared, it bore the following full imprint:—
Londini : Typis Johannis Legati, et venundantur

per Thomam Underbill sub signo Biblii in vico

Anghce dicto Woodstreet. MDCXLIX.

And also that the two Latin lines containing his name Miltoni (of or

by Milton), which in the first edition had had a page to themselves,

were now, in the second edition, transferred to the place on the title-

page usually occupied by the author's name.
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NOV^

SOLYM^

Libri Sex.

I ON DrNI,

*ypis JoA K SIS Lb OAT z.

MDCXLVJ Ii:
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Signature 234.

My friend Richard T. Holbrook, professor of Mediaeval French
and Italian literature in Bryn Mawr College, has written a valuable

little book on Milton's relation to the music and musicians of his

time.' I have had the privilege of reading this book in manuscript
and the still more generous one of quoting freely from those pass-

ages which throw light on my own work. Indeed, I am indebted

to my friend for the suggestion that acrostics might be found in

Milton's Italian poems. Professor Holbrook offers both acrostic and
circumstantial evidence to show that Leonora Baroni was the name
of the woman to whom Milton addressed these poems. Masson dis-

misses, as a fancy for which there is no real ground, the surmise

that they were addressed to this attractive and famous singer.^

Donna Leonora's initials were L. B. [N'ow it is not to be supposed

that the good-looking John Milton was an anchorite, or that he was
ignorant of the literary devices and tricks of type so common among
the Italian wits of that day. It is even possible that he had seen a

book, issued at Yenice in 1623 and again at Naples in 1628, entitled

11 Teatro delle glorie della signora Adriana Basile. Adriana was a

Neapolitan singer, famous from about 1600 to about 1640. This book

contains poems by a score of authors, some of them of noble birth,

and in several languages,— Latin, Greek, Spanish, and Italian.

Among others, Francesco Massa lauds Adriana and her husband,

Muzio Baroni, in fourteen hexameters, the initials of which form

the name of Muzio (Mutius), and the finals that of Adriana Basile

(Basilis).'

But we must face the possibility that Milton knew little and cared

less about such ' toys ' as acrostics.^ If that was the case, it is inter-

esting to discover that he saw fit to use, or devise, those which

you have already seen, and those, very skilfully concealed, which

follow.

* A Poet and his Music. By Richard T. Holbrook. (Not yet published.)

' The Poetical Works of John Milton: edited, with Memoir, etc., by David

Masson, vol. i, p. 62. Also, Life of John Milton. Masson, vol. i, pp. 774-5. 1859.

» See A. Ademollo, La helVAdriana, etc. Citta di Castello, 1888, pp. 320-323.

* But what about that outrageous practical joke which Milton, at the age of 37,

played on William Marshall in the Greek inscription under Milton's own portrait

in the first collected edition of his own poems m 1645 ?
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In the light of the purely historical (non-acroetic) part of Pro-

fessor Holbrook's argument that the unknown Italian lady may well

have been Leonora Baroni, it is interesting to note that the typo-

graphical opening of the first Italian sonnet is composed of the

word Donna, and the initials -p (See p. 564.) Their position in the

sonnet itself is :
—

Donna
L
B

Professor Holbrook tells me that, according to an opinion given to

him by an accomplished mathematician, the combination D L B at

the beginning of the sonnet ' might occur, by chance, once in eight

thousand sonnets. The calculation is based on the theory of chances.

The greater the number of letters occurring as initials at the begin-

ning of the verses, the smaller would be the chance that a given

combination, or monogram, would fall at the very beginning and

nowhere else.

Now begin to read from the initial D of the word ' Donna,' to the

right; on all the letters of all the words; spelling Donna Leonora,
you will arrive at the letter A, with which the line ends.

Begin to read from the initial L of the first word of the second

line; to the right; upwards; on all the letters of all the words; spell-

ing Leonora, you will again arrive at the last letter A on the first

line ; thus meeting and keying the previous reading.

The acrostic figure here is :
—

DONNA LEggiadra il cui bel nOme hoNORA

^ This sonnet is the first poem in a sequence of six poems, all of them being
sonnets, save the third, which is a canzone. There are eighty-five lines in these
six poems, as may be readily seen, with the monogram D L B at the head, where
we should expect it to be.
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Signature 235.

DONTSTA

Begin again to read from the initial B in the group L to the

B
right; upwards ; spelhng Baeoni, you will arrive at the letter I of the

word ' il ' on the second line. (See p. 564.)

Begin to read/rom the only letterB on the first line; to the right, or

to the left; downwards; spelling Baeoki, you will arrive again at

the letter I of the word ' il ' on the second line ; thus keying the

signature Baeoki.

The acrostic figure here is :
—

Bel nome honora
A
R
O

II nobil, etc.

N
O

R
A

Ben e colui, etc.
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Signature 236.

Now observe the wordsU entrata (twelfth line) . They may mean
'the beginning,' or 'the entrance.' (See p. 564.)

Begin to read from the initial I of the word ' il ' (first line) ; to

the right; downwards; on the terminals of all the words; spelling

Inoeab Aeonobl (Leonora Baroni), you will arrive at the letter L
of the words ' i' entrata ' (twelfth line).

The acrostic figure here is :
—

Donna leggiadra I

O
E
A
B
A
E
O

O
E
L' entrata,

Note.— This is a pretty play with the words, rather than an acrostic : it com-
bines both.

The English of this may be ren-

dered^ ' Fair Lady, Leonora
BaronV One may he permitted to

wonder ichether Milton disclosed

his acrostic skill to Mary Powell.
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Signature 237.

Let us now turn to the second Italian sonnet, by Milton. (See

p. 564.)

Begin to read from the initial L of the first word of the second line

;

to the right; on all the letters of all the words; spelling Leonoka,
you will arrive at the letter A at the end of the word ' pastorella,'

which is the last letter on the line.

Begin to read from the last letter (A of the word ' sera ') of the

first line; to the left; downwards; on all the letters of all the words;

spelling A Leonora, you will again arrive at the last letter A in the

word ' pastorella.'

Begin to read from the last letter (A of the word ' bella ') of the

third line; to the left; upwards; on all the letters of all the words;

spelling A Leonora, you will again arrive at the last letter A in the

word ' pastorella.'

The acrostic figure here is :
—

serA
L
E
O
N"

O
R

L' avEzza giOviNetta pastORellA
R
O

o
E
L

bellA
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Signature 238.

Leonora Baroni was commonly spoken of as L'Adrianella, or

simply as Adrianella. We are therefore not altogether surprised to

find that the first two lines of the second Italian sonnet contain still

another acrostic. (See p. 564.)

Begin to read from the letter A which is the end of the word
' sera ' in the first line ; to the left ; downwards ; spelling Adrianella,

you will arrive at the last letter of the second line, thus :
—

QUAL IN COLLE ASPRO, AL IMBRUNIR DI SERA,
, n a, i x....d A ^ fff^

•" L'AVEZZA GIOVINETTA PASTORELLA
e 1 1 a

Or, if you prefer to see the two lines laid out as a string of letters,

the acrostic can be shown like this :
—

ARES ID RINURBMI LA OEPSA ELLOC NI LAUQ L'AVEZZA GIOVINETTA PASTORELLA.
A d.j.i a n e 1 1 a.

Observe that these two lines contain precisely fifty-nine letters.

Counting from the end of either line will show you that the letter

A of the word ' Qual ' is the centre of this string.

!Now turn to the next signature.
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Signature 239.

Again observe the first two lines of the second sonnet. (See
p. 504.) They run:

—

^

QUAL IN COLLE ASPRO, AL IMBRUNIR DI SERA
L'AVEZZA GIOVINETTA PASTORELLA

As a working hypothesis let ns suppose that Milton is playing
with the types of these lines. Let us bear in mind that the meaning

^t ^K 2^ "''*^' ^^ ^^^ ^^^°- "^^^ middle letter of these two lines is
the A of 'Qual' (Qua may mean 'Here,' 'In this place'). Let us
therefore suppose that there is a double entente in the word ' Qual,' and
look at these two lines of type as a cipher, or circle of letters, divided
after the letter L of the word ' Qual.' We find that if you begin to
read from the letter L of the word ' Qual'; to the left; downwards,
and around the circle of letters; spelling Leokoka Baeoni, you
will arrive at the letter I of the word 'in '; and thus meet the letter
L from which you started.

The acrostic figure here is :—
L l-N-C-6-L-L-E-A-S-P-R-O-A-fcI-M-B-R-U-N-l-R-D-l-S-E-R-A-A

' )V L
'Q.-L-A-V-E-Z-Z-A-G-r-0~V-I-N-E-T-T-A-p-A-S-T-0-R-E^

e on * ^ir *^ *^
o r

The observant reader will note that when we join these two lines

at the ends in this way we get the word ' Qual ' at one end, and the
word ' ella,' at the other. This result may not be intentional. It is

worth mentioning.
Compare these tricks of type with that used by Tasso when hon-

ouring another Leonora. I quote again from A Poet and Jiis Music,
by Professor R. T. Holbrook: ' In his Life of Torquato Tasso ( Vita
di Torqitato Tasso, etc. In Yenetia, MDCxxi),the Marquis Giovanni
Battista Manso (1560 ?-l645), who had been Tasso's host at Naples
in 1592 and entertained Milton early in 1639, declares that no one
had ever discovered the identity of the lady so greatly loved by
Tasso, although in many parts of his rimes he artfully disclosed

her name, which was Leonora, and especially in the sonnet which
begins, Rose, die V arte inuidiosa ammira [Roses that envious

Art admires], wherein he thus concludes '. . . . E di si degno cor iuo

strale onora [And honour thine arrow with so worthy a heart] , where
with the last syllable of the word " straZe " [i. e. Le] and with the

following "onora," he composed the name of Leonora; and in

many other places likewise, in which, playing on the words " ora " and
"aura," he stealthily reveals the name of his lady.'

Note.— See Milton's second epigram. Ad Leonoram Romae Canentem.



(4S)

for my rellcfi yet hadft no rcafon why.

Whether the Mufe, or Love call thee hi; mjfte,

Boih them I ferveyandof their train am L

II.

Voma le^giadra il cut hel mmc honors

fherbofa val di Rbenot cU nobil varcof

Bin e colui d'pgni valorefcarco

^al tuojpim lentil non imamora»

Che dolcementc mojfrafi difuon

De fuoi attifoavigiamatparco,

E i don*, chcfon d'amorfaettecdarco.

La ondeValtA ma virtu iinfora,

Xluandotttvagaparlit olieta cants

Che moverpojfa duro alpefire legno,

Guardiciafcun agU occbi, ed agli oreccbi

Vemrata, chiditcftruovaindegnt ;

Gratia fola difugU vaglia, inami

CheH difo amorofo al cuor s'invetdn*

III.

i^ialincoUtaJpro, al imhrmiriifert

Vaveiia giovinetta paJforeUa

Fa bagnando fher^etta firana e beUa

Che malf^ande a difufata^etA

Fair



(46)
Fnoi' it flit mtu afma prmdvera,

CofiAmor mcco inf) U linguafiielU

Dejla. il fior novo di (irania favclta,

Mmrc io di tc,veiiofamente altera^

Camo, dal mio bmn foptt mn ktefo

E'l bel Tamigi cavgio col bcl Arm,

Amor lovolfc, ed io a Vdtriiipcfo

9eppicb'A'mr cofa mxi volfc indarno,

Vch ! foji'il mio citor lento c*l durofem

A chi piitnu dU cielfi buon tcrrcno.

Canzone.

"D Idonjl domie e ^iovajii amorofi

^faccojiandoji morno, epcrchefcrivi,

Fercbe tufcrivi in lingui ignota c [Irana

yerfeggiaudo d'amor, e come t'oji ?

VimiCjfe la ttiafpcmcfa mat vana^

E depcnfifri Io miglior iarrivi i

Coji mi van biirlando, altri rivi

Altri lidi t'afpcnan, (^ aim onde

HeUc cut verdi fponde

Spumati ad hor , ad bar a U tua chiomx

Vimmortalguiderdond'eterncfrondt

Fercbe alle fpaJie tuefovcrchiafoma f

Can\on diroui, e tuj^er me rifpondi
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Signature 240.

This acrostic is found in Epigramme XXXVII. On Chev'rill

The Lawyer, by Ben Jonson (see p. 568).

Begley hazards the guess that Chev'rill The Lawyer was a hit at

Francis Bacon {Is it Shakespeare, p. 92), and my friend John Macy

shows me that if we begin to read from the initial N of the first

word of the first line; to the right; downwards; on all the letters of

all the words, spelling Nocab Sicnarf (Francis Bacon), we shall

arrive at the initial F of the first word of the last line.

The acrostic figure here is :
—
"O cause,

N'
O
C
A
B
S
I

c

A
R
For this

:

The reader will observe the way the letters are bunched around

the large initial N. They are arranged thus; independently of the

cipher:— ^jO caw B
The capital letters of the stanza also tell a story. They are :

—

N%
A F

F
Here we have F F B A C O IST, without much difficulty.

There is no reason to suppose that this was a malicious squib.

I have heard as personal and pungent wit applied by one member
to another of a club of friendly acquaintances. They were fond of

hard hitting in those days. It may have been written and handed
around in manuscript with real malice. We do not know.
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Signature 241.

This acrostic is found in Epigramme LIIII by Ben Jonson, as

it appears in the Folio edition of his works dated 1616. (See below.)

Begin to read from the terminal N of the word ' On ' in the title

On CJiev'ril; to the left; on the terminals; downwards; spelluig

NocAB, you will arrive at the initial terminal B of the word ' barre.'

Begin to read from the terminal N of the word ' men,' which is

the last word of the stanza; to the left; upwards; on the termin-

als; spelling I^OCAB, you will arrive again at the initial terminal B
of the word ' barre.'

Begin to read from the terminal N of the last word of the stanza;

to the left; upwards; on all the letters of all the words of the stanza

and its title ; spelling Nocabacon, you will arrive at the terminal ~S

of the word ' On ' in the title.

In both instances the acrostic figure is :
—

ON CHBV'RIL
O
C
A
Barre
A
C
O

meN

c

LIIII

On Chev'ril.

Hev'ril cryes out, my verfes libells are;

And threatens the Starre-chamber, and the barre

:

What are thy petulant pleadings, Chev'ril, then.

That quit'ft the caufe fo oft, and rayl'ft at men.?

The Epigramme as here printed is a literal and typographical

copy of its rendering in the Folio of 1616, in the Lenox Library,

New York.
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XXXVI I.

On Chevrill the Lawyer,

NO caufe, nor client fit, will Ch e v'u. i l l leefe.

But as they come, on both fideshe takes fees.

And plea/eth both. For while he melts his grcace

For this ; thatwinncs, for whom he holds hispeace.

XXXVIII.

To Person Gviltie,

Facsimile from the first Folio edition of Ben Jonson's Works. Published in 1616.

XXXVII,
On Chev'rill The Lawyer.

^O caufejuor client far, will Chev'rill leefe,

*-^ But as they come, on both fides he takes fees,

And pleafeth both. For while he melts his preale

For this : that winnes,for whom he holds bis peace*

Facsimile from the second Folio edition of Ben Jonson's Works. Published in 1640.
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Signature 242.

This acrostic is found in Epigramme L VI. On Poet-Ape, by Ben
Jonson (see pp. 572-573).

I print this Epigramme in facsimile from the first FoHo (1616) of

the Worhs of Ben Jonson, and also in facsimile from the second

FoKo, which was published in 1640. Bacon was Attorney-General

in 1616, and had been dead fourteen years at the date of the second

Folio. It is therefore interesting to observe the dropped letters at

the end of the last word of the poem as it appears in the latter

edition. I am told by Mr. Robert Seaver of The Riverside Press

that these letters were probably dropped by intention, as the im-

probabiUty of so even a typographical result by accident would be

too great to admit of another explanation.

Let us take the hint, if it is one, and drop, or disregard the silent

' e's' of the words at the ends of the hues of the poem.

Begin to read from the terminal F of the word ' chief(e)'; which

is the last word of the first line; to the left; on terminals; down-

wards ; spelling Fran Bacon, you will arrive at the terminal N of

the word ' own(e).'

Begin to read from the initial F of the word ' From,' which is the

first word of the last line; to the right; upwards; on terminals;

spelling Fran Bacon, you will again arrive at the terminal N of the

word ' own(e).'

The acrostic figure here is :
—

Poore Poet-Ape, that would be thought our chieF(e)

R
A

B
A
C
O

He takes up all, makes each mans wit his owN(e)
O
C
A
B

A
R
From locks of wooll, etc.
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Begin to read from the initial F of the word ' From,' which is the

first word of the last line; to the right; upwards; on the terminals;

spelling Ffrauncis Bacon, you will arrive at the terminal N of

the word ' ON ' in the title 'ON POET-APE.'

ON POET-APE.
O
C
A
B
S
I
c
N
U
A
R
F
From locks of wooU, etc.
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The epigram On Poet-Ape, read in the hght of the acrostics which
are found running through it, is subject to much interpretation. We
seem to have Bacon here charged with taking up all, and with
making each man's wit his own. We seem to see him charged with
buying up reversions of old plays and with re-writing them. Jonson
seems to have supposed that Bacon made money out of his literary

work. He takes the attitude, not unknown in these days, that a man
was doing a contemptible thing when he bought plays or manu-
scripts written by other men, re-wrote them, and turned them out

under other than the original author's name. It is possible that

when these squibs were written, Ben Jonson was not aware of the

vast plans for the advancement of learning which Bacon was ma-
turing, and of the important part which the Drama might play in

Bacon's great scheme. We know that Jonson came to know and to

revere Bacon at a later period, and to write of him in his Scriptorum

Catalogus {Discoveries) that he ' hath filled up all numbers, and per-

formed that in our tongue, which may be compared or preferred

either to insolent Greece, or haughty Rome . . .: so that he may
be named, and stand as the mark and aKix-q of our language.' Read-

ers will be interested to compare this praise of Francis Bacon with

similar praise of Shakespeare in Ben Jonson's poem To the memory

of my belmced, The Avthor Mr. William Shakespeare, in the first

Folio, which I give in facsinwle on pp. 324 and 325.
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17 1.

On Poet-Ape,

POore Po E T-Ap E, thac would be thought our chicf^

VVhofeworkesare eene the fripperie of wit.

From brocagcis become (b bold a thiefe,

As we,the rob'd, leaue rage, and pittie it.

At firfthemadelow (hifts, would picke and gleane.

Buy thereuerfionof old playes; nowgrowne
To'a little wealth, and credit in ^tfcene^

He takes vp all, makes eachmans wit his ownet

And,told of this, he flights it. Tut, fuch crimes

The fluggifli gaping auditor deuoures

;

He markes not whole'twas firft: and after-times

May iudge it to be his, as well as ours.

Foole, as if halfe eyes will notknow a fleece

From locks ofwooll, or flireds from the whole peece \

Facsimile from the first Folio edition of Ben jonson's Works. Published in 1616.



Epigrammes.

LVI.

On Poet-Ape.
pOore Poet-Ape, that would be thought our chiefca^ Whofe Works are eene the frippery of mt^
From brocage is become fo bold a theefe.

As we, the rob'd, leave rage, and pitie it.

At firft he made low fhifts, would pick andgleane.

Buy the reverfion of old Playes j now growne
To'ajittle wejtlth, and credit in the Scene^

He takes up all, nukes each mans wit his owne,,

And, told of this, he flights it. Tut,fuch crimes

The fluggifh gaping auditor devoures;

He markcs not whofe 'twas firfl:: and after-times

May judge it to be his, as well as ours.

Foole, as if halfe eyes will not know a fleece

From locks of woolI,oi ftireds from the wholepeec *

LVJJ.

On Baudes, And Usurers.

IF,
as their ends, their fruits were fi) the fame,

Baudry, andllfury were one kind of game.

LVlir.

To Groome Idbot.
]D E o t, laft night, I pray*d thee but foibcare-

^ To rcade my verfes ^ now J muft to heare :

For offring, with thy fmiles,. my wit to grace,

Thy ignorance ftill laughs in. the wrong place.

And (o my fliarpncfle thou no lefle dif-joyuts,

Than thou did'ft late my fenfe, loofing my pointy.

So have 1 (eene at CHRisT-raalfe jportsjone ^oft.

And, hood-wink'dj for a man, jcmbrace a poft.

LIX.

On SptE s.

Facsimile from the second Folio edition of Ben Jonson's Works. Published in 1640.
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Signature 243.

Hall (later a bishop) affords us an example of the kind of satire

that could be written against a salacious or otherwise objectionable

anonymous author. He does it in such a way that the author writhes

under the lash, but is deprived of legal redress unless he discloses

his identity and acknowledges that he is the author of the writing

satirised. The satire to which I refer was written by Hall against an

author whom he disguises under the suggestive name Labeo. It

was published in his Virgidemiae ('A Bundle of Rods'), in 1598,

and is to be found in Book iv, Sat. i, line 37, and runs :
—

' Labeo is whip't, and laughs me in the face;

"Why ? for I smite and hide the galled place.

Gird but the Cynick's Helmet on his head,'

Cares he for Talus or his Flayle of lead ?

Long as the crafty Cuttle lieth sure

In the black Cloude of his thick vomiture;

Who list complain of wronged faith or fame
When he may shift it to another's name ?

'

Horace refers us to one Labeo in Book i, Sat. iii, line 82, the note

to which says ' Puriosior M. Antistio Labeone, Jurisconsulto contu-

maci ac importuno, qui multa nimis libere in Augustum dixit,' and
gives a further reference to Suetonius, In Augustum, c. 54. See Q.
Horatii Flacci, Poemata cum Commentariis: Job. Min-EUii, Rot-
terdami (1714). In Philemon Holland's translation (1606) of Sue-

tonius's Historie of Twelve Caesars (The Tudor Translation, p. 128),

we read: ' Antistius Labeo at a certaine Election of Senatours, when
one man chooseth another, made choise of M. Lepidus, who some-
time was (Augustus) mortall enemie, and then in Exile. Now when
he demaunded of the said Antistius, If there were not others more
worthy to be chosen ? hee returned this aunswere, That everymanhad
his owne liking and judgement by himselfe.'

* Begley connects the reference to the Cynick's Helmet with the Knights of the
Helmet who attended the Prince of Purpoole in the Gray's Inn Revels at which
A Comedy [or A Play] of Errors was played in 1594. This is a mere inference on
Begley's part, but it is worth noting alongside Francis Bacon's letter to Eliza-
beth: which he dates 'from my Tub not yet hallowed by your sacred Majesty,
this Xllth of March, 1599.'

Gray's Inn was ' situate within the manor of Pirpoole in Holborne, being an
ancient Prebend of the Cathedral Church of Saint Paul in London.' (Stowe,
Chrdnide, Edition 1631, p. 1073.) The transition from Pirpoole to Purpoole is

made by an easy pun ; and while here we may as well also remember that Carleton,
in a gossiping news-letter to Chamberlain, dated April-May 11, 1606, tells him
that ' Sir Francis Bacon was married yesterday to his young wench in Maribone
Chapel. He was clad from top to toe in purple,' etc. Bacon was 45-46 years of age
at this time. (See also Is it Shakespeare? By A Cambridge Graduate, pp. 12-20.)
The reader may draw what conclusions he will from this note.
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Let us examine Satire 1, Book ii, by the same writer (see pp. 576-

577.)

Begin to read from the initial F of the first word of the first line;

to the right; downwards ; on the initials of the words; spelling Fpkan-
cis Bacon, you will arrive at the initial N of the word ' not ' (second

line, page 24, of facsimile).

Begin to read from the initial F of the first word of the last line;

to the left; upwards; on the initials of the words; spelling Ffran-

cis Bacon, you will again arrive at the initial N of the word ' not

'

(second line, page 24) ; thus keying the cipher from opposite ends

of the complete satire, to a central point.

The acrostic figure here is :
—

lor shame write better Labeo, or write none.F
F
R
A

C
I

s
B
A
C
O

Be he a Dwarfe that writes Not their as I.

O
C
A

B
S

I

c
N
A
R

For shame write cleanly Ldbeo, or write none.
1

It is possible that Hall knew the Bacons' method of signature, and

in this way wrote the name of the man satirised. The application of

the satire would thus become apparent to Bacon. For Hall's relations

with the Bacon family see the Dictionary of National Biography.

The facsimiles are made from the edition of 1602.
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Signature 244.

This acrostic is found in An Ode, a poem printed in Poems: In

diuers humours. I have already remarked upon the reasons which

have led some scholars to ascribe this book to Barnfield (see footnote

to p. 15; and text of p. 174). The version which I use is that found

in Arber's reprint. I have been unable to obtain a facsimile (see

p. 581.)

Begin to read on the initial A of the first word of the first line ; to

the right; downwards; on the initials; spelKng Antonio, you will

arrive at the initial O of the word ' of ' in the line :
—

Carelesse of thy sorrowing.

Begin to read from the initial F of the first word of the last line

;

to the right; upwards; on the initials; spelling Fkancisco, you will

arrive again at the initial O of the word ' of ' in the line :
—

Carelesse of thy sorrowing.
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The acrostic figure here is :
—

A S it fell vpon a Day,

N
T
O

I

Of thy sorrowing.

C
s

I

c
N
A
R

Faithfull friend, from flatt'ring foe.
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Signature 245.

This acrostic is also found in An Ode (see p. 581).

Begin to read from the initial A of the first word of the first line

of the poem; to the right; downwards; on the terminals; spelling

Antonio Bacono, you will arrive at the initial O of the word ' on/

in the line :
—

None takes Pitty on thy paine.

Begin to read from the initial P of the first word of the last line

of the poem; to the right; upwards; on the terminals; spelling Pran-
cisco Bacono, you will again arrive at the initial O of the word ' on,'

in the line quoted above.

The acrostic figure here is :
—

S it fell vpon a Day,
A*
N
T
O

I

O
B
A
C
O

On thy paine

:

O
C

A
B

O
C

s
I

c
N

A
R

FaithfuU friend, from flatt'ring foe.
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An Ode.

AS it fell vpon a Day,
In the merrie Month of May,

Sitting in a pleasant shade,
Which a groue of Myrtles made,
Beastes did leape, and Birds did sing.

Trees did grow, and Plants did spring

:

Euery thing did banish mone.
Sane the Nightingale alone.

Shee (poore Bird) as aU forlome,
Leand her Breast vp-till a Thorne,
And there sung the dolefulst Ditty,
That to heare it was great Pitty.
jPi'e, fie, fie, now would she cry
Teru Teru, by and by

:

That to heare her so complaine.
Scarce I could from Teares refraine

:

For her griefes so Uuely showne.
Made me thinke vpon mine owne.
Ah (thought I) thou mournst in vaine

;

None takes Pitty on thy paine

:

Senslesse Trees, they cannot heere thee

;

Ruthlesse Beares, they wil not cheer thee.

King Pandion, hee is dead

:

All thy friends are lapt in Lead.
All thy fellow Birds doe singe,

Carelesse of thy sorrowing.
Whilst as fickle Fortune smilde,

Thou and I, were both begmlde.
Euerie one that flatters thee.

Is no friend in miserie

:

Words are easie, like the winde

;

FaithfuU friends are hard to flnde

:

Euerie man will bee thy friend.

Whilst thou hast wherewith to spend

:

But if store of Crownes be scant.

No man will supply thy want.

If that one be prodigaU,

BountifuU, they will him call.

And with such-like flattering,

Pitty but hee were a King.

If hee bee adict to vice.

Quickly him, they will intice.

If to Woemen hee be bent.

They haue at Commaundement.
But if Fortune once doe frowne,

Then farewell his great renowne

:

They that fawnd on him before,

Vse his company no more.

Hee that is thy friend indeed,

Hee will helpe thee in thy neede

:

If thou sorrowe, hee will weepe

;

If thou wake, hee cannot sleepe

:

Thus of euerie griefe, in hart,

Hee, with thee, doeth beare a Part.

These are certaine Signes, to knowe
Faithful! friend, from flatt'ring foe.
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CHAPTER XV

INSTANCES OF "WORK ACKNOWLEDGED BY FRANCIS BACON IN

WHICH SIMILAR ACROSTIC SIGNATURES ARE FOUND CON-

STRUCTED BY THE SAME METHOD AS ARE THOSE WHICH
HAVE PRECEDED

Essayes—Religious Meditations— Places of perswasion and dis-

swasion—A Translation of Certaine Psalmes

Signature 246.

I NOW turn to the little volume by Francis Bacon which contains

the three small books, each with an anonymous title-page, entitled,

Essayes, Religiotts Meditations, Places ofperswasion and disswasion

(pubhshed 1597). In his ' Dedication ' to 'his deare Brother' An-

thony, which is given in facsimile on pages 28-29, Bacon does not say

in so many words that the three books had been going around anon-

ymously in manuscript, ' as they passed long agoe'from his pen;

and by the phrase ' retiring and withdrawing mens conceites ' he may
have meant simply ' not printing.' He does say, however, ' These

fragments of my conceites were going to print. To labour the stale

of them had bin troublesome, and subiect to interpretation; and to

let them passe had beene to adventure the wrong they mought receiue

by vntrue Coppies, or by some garnishment, which it mought please

any that should set them forth to bestow vpon them. Therefore

I helde it best discreation to publish themmy selfe as they passed long

agoe from my pen.' It is a fair supposition that these essays had

been anonymous in their manuscript form, though we have no direct

evidence that they were. That the first printed edition is without

name on its three title-pages leads one to suppose that Bacon had

prepared them for anonymous publication and had inserted the

signed dedication before going to press.

Be that as it may: I was curious to know if Bacon had put his

mark of identification on the essays, in his usual manner, and by his

usual method. There is no indication that he did so, until we come
to the last essay in the first book, Essayes. Here we find that there
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is no word on the first page with an initial N except the word ' Ne-
gociating ' in the title. As the first word of the title begins with an

initial O, we are on the track of a possible signature.

Begin to read on the initial F of the word ' Finis ' at the end ; to the

right; upwards; throughout the essay; on the initials of the words

of the text; spelling F Bacono, Fr Bacono, or Fea Bacono, you

will arrive at the initial O of the word ' Of,' which is the first word

of the title. Thus we have here a signatiire from the first letter of

the first (and only) word on the last line to the first letter of the first

word of the first line.

The acrostic figure here is :
-
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Signature 247.

IS^ow note the words ' backe againe,' which begin the last line of

the first page of the essay.

Begin to read from the initial B of the word ' backe '; to the right;

upwards; on the initials of the text; spelling Bacono, you will arrive

at the initial O of the word ' Of ' in the title.

The acrostic figure here is :
—

Of I^egociating.

O
C
A
Backe againe

Begin to read from the initial O of the word 'Of in the title

;

downwards; to the right; on the initials of the words of the text;

spelling backwards Onocab, you will arrive at the initial B of the

word 'backe.' Thus this signature is keyed forwards and back-

wards from the initial of the first word of the first line to the initial

of the first word of the last line.

The acrostic figure here is :
—

Of Negociating.

N
O
C
A
Backe againe

Note that these results are accomplished by the simple expedient

of banishing the initial !N^ from the words of the first page of text

excepting the initials of the words of the title.
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Signature 248.

This acrostic is found in the last of the ' Meditationes Sacrae,'

which compose the second of the three books of JEssayes, etc.

Readers of original texts of that time will be accustomed to

the irregular division of words, so they will not be surprised to see

that the word ' vbique,' on the first line of the text, is cut in two
after the letter* v.' This attracted my attention, because without

this division there would not have been a letter ' b ' on the outside

of the text in any line of the meditation.

Note that the letter (on the top line) above the ' b ' is ' O.'

Begin to read from the letter ' O ' next to the big decorative let-

ter ' C '; around the whole two pages (or the first page alone) ; on-

the outside letters of the solid text; to the right; spelling Ono-
CAB, i. e. Bacono, backwards, you will arrive at the letter ' b ' of the

word ' v-bique.'



FRAKCIS BACOI^
Here are the outside letters of the text:

587

Cj
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Signature 249.

This acrostic also is found in the last of the ' Meditationes Sacrae.'

Begin to read from the capital O, or cipher, which stands next to

the ornamental letter j to the right; downwards; on all the letters of

all the words ; spelling backwards Onocab Ocsicnakf, i. e. Fran-

cisco Bacono, you will arrive at the initial F of the word ' Fnsris.'

The acrostic figure here is :
—

c O

o
c
A
B
O
C
s
I

c

A
E
FINIS.
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Signature 250.

The last book in this little volume of Essayes, etc., is that of

' The Coulers of good and euill a fragment.'

Note the phrase ' So deale with the E-,' on the last line of the first

page, entitled 'A Table of Coulers, or.' (See p. 592.) In looking

over the pages at the front and the end of this book for a sugges-

tion which would guide me to an acrostic, this phrase at the foot

of that page which is not numbered but which should be page 18

{verso), ' So deale with the E-,' looked as if it might be a memoran-

dum to refresh the writer's memory that he had cut off the capitals.

I at once set out in the margin all the capitals used in the thirty-six

pages.

I then began to read from the capital F of the word ' Fnsris ' at

the end of the book and read hack through all the capitals used in

the hooJc ; spelling Feancisco Bacono, I was not altogether sur-

prised to find that the final O of the signature was the first O of the

title-page to the book.

The acrostic figure here is:

—

Of

O
Q
A
B
O
C

S
I

c

A
R

FINIS.

Here we have a signature written in the simple method of which
we have an analogous example by the monk Francesco Colonna,
mentioned on page 89.

Note that these capitals run through thirty-six pages. I must ask
the reader's pardon for printing them all in facsimile. It is an im-
portant example of the mental byplay of a genius.
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Signature 251.

This acrostic is found in 'A Translation of Certaine Psalmes,'
on the last page of the little book of seven Psalms made into English
verse by Francis Bacon, and dedicated by him to Mr. George Her-
bert. The book was pubhshed in 1625. The 'Dedication' runs:—

To His Yery Good Friend
MR. GEORGE HERBERT.

The pains that it pleased you to take about some of my writings
I cannot forget; which did put me in mind to dedicate to you this
poor exercise of my sickness. Besides, it being my manner for
dedications, to choose those that I hold most fit for the argument, I
thought that in respect of divinity and poesy met, (whereof one is the
matter, the other the style of this little writing,) I could not make
better choice. So, with signification of my love and acknowledge-
ment, I ever rest

Your affectionate Friend,

Fe. St. Alban.

From this 'Dedication ' it seems as if Bacon had been put in mind
to dedicate the verses to George Herbert after they were written.
He speaks of the book as ' this poor exercise of my sickness,' but I
should hesitate to infer that those words imply that the work was
done during sickness. It is as possible that the verse was touched
up and made ready for the printer at that time. We have no evidence
either way.
So far as we know, this is the only occasion on which Bacon pub-

lished verse of any kind over his own name.
It has been the custom of some critics, in the heat of controversy,

to decry the poetical merit of these conventionally rimed religious

verses. The worst that can be said of them is that they compare
favourably with the similar attempts which we have from Milton. No
one who has an ear for verbal beauty can have failed to catch what
we may fairly call the Shakespearean phrasing and cadence in some
of the lines of these Psalms. This excellence is the more remarkable

in view of the hackneyed subject, the difficulty of phrasing another

man's thought, the presumed sickness of the poet, and the conven-

tional religious form. The worst of us are prone to assume that

almost any part of Holy Writ is susceptible of poetic treatment— a

foolish notion which seems to have been shared to some extent by
Bacon himself.

From these translations, from two other poems attributed to Bacon,

and from Bacon's prose, Spedding had much to justify his inference

that Bacon had all the natural faculties of a poet : a fine ear for
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metre, a fine feeling for imaginative effect in words, and a vein of

poetic passion. {Lord Bacori's Works, vol. vii, p. 267.)

Let us now turn to the last Psalm in the book, where we may
reasonably expect a signature.

Begin to read from the cipher I I which begins the first hnej to

the right; downwards; on all the letters of all the words, as if they

are on a string; spelling backwards Onocab Ocsicnarf, you will

arrive at the initial F of the word ' Fnsris,' i. e. the initial of the first

(and only) word of the last line.

The signature thus runs from thefirst letter of the first Une to the

first letter of the last line.

O Sing a new Song, to our God above,

N
O
C
A
B
O
C
S
I

c

A
R
FINIS

The acrostic figure here is similar to that of the "Walsingham
specimen on pages 54-55, with the exception of the secrecy of its

interior letters.

We have Bacon's word for it that these translations were the

exercise of a spell of sickness. As he was a prey to sickness now and
again throughout his life, we do not know to what sickness he refers

:

presumably it was a recent attack (he was then about 64), but we
do not know. I wish we did, for it is worth remark that the book
contains seven Psalms, and that in the printer's preface to the Com-
plaints, published thirty-four years before the Psalms, mention is

made of The Seven Psalms which the supposed author of the Com-
plaints had then written. I draw no conclusions, but present the

facts, which may be of interest hereafter.

As I have been unable to see the first edition of this little book,
I have fallen back on the third edition of the Restiscitatio, published
in 1671, which will serve our purpose. {Resusdtatio, pt. 2, p. 26.)
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And astliou did ft by us, Co do by thee.

Yea happy he, that takes thy Ohildrens Bones,
Apd dalheth them againft the Pavement Stones.

The Tranflation ofthe 14.P Pfalm.

O Sing a new Song, to our God above,

Avoid profane ones, 'tis for holy Quire
:J

Let Ifrael flng Songs of holy Love
To him that made them , with their Hearts on fire

:

Let Sions Sons lift up their voice, and fing

Carols and Anthems to their Heavenly King.

Let not your voice alone his praife forth tell.

But move withal, and praiCe him in the Dance 3

Cymbals and Harps let them be tuned well,

Tis he that doth the Poors eftate advance :

Do this not onely on the Solemn days.

But on your fecret Beds your Spirits raife.

O let the Saints bear in their Mouth his Praife,

And a two edged Sword drawn in their Hand,

Therewith for toievenge the former Days

,

Upon all Nations, that their Zeal withftand 5

To bind their Kings in Chains ofIron ftrong,

And manacle their Nobles for their wrong.

Expeft the time, for 'tis decreed in Heaven,

Such Honour (hall unto his Saints be given.

FI:^C^s.
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COIS^CLUSION

A HISTORICAL study of the life and work of Francis and Anthony
Bacon in the light of these acrostics will entail the reproduction of

many documents which are not so well known in this connexion as

they may be in the future. I hope that it may be possible for me to

complete and publish a volume of that nature which I have already

begim.

I wish that the present work be regarded merely as an entrance to

a field which has hitherto been closed to most students. The reader

will have seen that it extends over a period of about sixty years, and

that it uncovers about two hundred and fifty signatures. I have no

doubt that I have overlooked many signatures which will be seen by
those who have the patience to follow my plough. Even while this

volume was going through the press friends discovered several acros-

tics which had escaped my vigilance, in Venus and Adonis, Ziucrece,

SJidke-S'peare's Sonnets. Furthermore it can hardly be hoped that so

large a book, composed of so much technical matter, will be free from

errors; but it is as correct as my own care and the generous help of

friends could make it.

It has been my desire throughout that each reader shall be allowed

to draw his own inferences, and make his own interpretations, and I

hope that I have been consistent in my plan merely to give the reader

materials with which to work, and a practical method of investiga-

tion.
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EPILOGUE

Ipse certe (vt ingenue fatear) soleo aestimare hoc

Opus magis pro partu Temporis, quam Ingenij. Illud

enim in eo solummodo mirabile est ; Initia Rei, & tantas

de ijs quae inualuerunt Suspiciones, alicui in mentem

venire potuisse. Caetera non illibenter sequuntur.

Nouum Organum. Epistola Dedicatoria. 1620.

FINIS.
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FURTHER REMARKS ON FALSE NAMES AND PEN-NAMES, AND
ON THE SURVIVAL OF WORKS WHICH SEEM TO CONTAIN
NO NAME'

As has been said in the text (p. 16, note 2), so far as I am aware no competent
investigator has ever undertaken the task of studying systematically the

immense catalogues of anonjmaous and pseudonymous writings, including both

printed books and manuscripts. This task would be so enormous as to baffle

all but those rare minds which are not dismayed at the veryoutset by the immens-

ity of the field to be investigated, and by the endless difficulties necessarily

involved in the research. Such a study could never be complete. To perform

this task ideally well it would be necessary to ascertain what motives and other

causes have led to the existence of anonyxaous and pseudonymous works during

all the periods for which data exist. The conclusions given in this book were

derived mainly from the consideration of well-known examples such as are to be

found scattered through literary or political histories.

My own reading, and conversations with well-read friends, have convinced me
that very little is generally known about anonjonous and pseudonymous litera-

ture, notwithstanding its bulk and its importance. At the risk of repetition let

us sum up a few important facts. The Iliad and the Odyssey are anonymous,

though tradition attributes them to Homer. The desire to fasten these works

upon some definite author led, even in ancient times, to the writing of bio-

graphies which were widely believed till they were exploded by modem re-

search. Until only a generation ago various familiar fables were imhesitatingly

attributed to .^sop, whose life was definitely described in literary histories and

other serious works. The author is hardly less shadowy than Homer.

When Beowulf and the Chanson de Roland were completed, each probably

aroused for its supposed author some small part of the admiration that it won

for itself. To some contemporaries, at least, the authors of these poems were

probably known; but who has chronicled their names? The chante-fable,

Aucassin and Nicolete, and the farce, Maistre Pierre Pathelin, are ranked high

among the masterpieces of the Middle Ages. Their authors also may once have

been known, but where shall we find their names? So it is with all the other

mediteval French farces that have survived ; with nearly all the epics ; with most

of the fabliaux; with the Cent Nouvelles Nouvelles, and other collections of tales;

1 Written in collaboration with Mr. R. T. Holbrook.
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with the Roman de Renard; with a large number of chansons,^ and other forms

of artistic and popular poetry. The older English drama is almost wholly

anonymous; so, too, is a large part of the Elizabethan drama. We are equally

in the dark as to the authors of the English and Scottish Popular Ballads, and

many titles might be added to the list.^ But many other mediaeval works have

come down to us under a pseudonym, or under the name of some one generally

(often erroneously) supposed to be the author. For mediaeval pseudonymity

two striking examples may suffice : the series of 232 sonnets, known as II Fiore,

is ascribed to Dante (1265-1321) by Francesco D'Ovidio and other scholars (see

Nuovi Studi Danteschi. Sepossa' II Fiore' esseredi Dante. Naples, 1907). These

sonnets are in fact signed structurally with the name ' Durante,' which maybe the

poet's genuine name, though it is possibly only a fanciful appellation, or a sug-

gestive pseudonym. ' The simple faith of our childhood in a Sir John Mandeville,

really born at St. Albans, who travelled, and told in an English book what

he saw and heard, is shattered to pieces. We now know that our Mandeville is

a compilation, as clever and as artistic as Mallory's Morte d'Arthur, from the

works of earlier writers, with few, if any, touches added from personal experi-

ence ; that it was written in French, and rendered into Latin before it attracted

the notice of a series of English translators (whose own accounts of the work

they were translating are not to be trusted), and that the name of Sir John

Mandeville was a nam de guerre borrowed from a real knight of this name who
lived in the reign of Edward II. Beyond this it is difficult to unravel the knot,

despite the ends which lie temptingly loose. A Liege chronicler, Jean d'Outre-

meuse, tells a story of a certain Jean de Bourgogne revealing on his deathbed

that his real name was Sir John Mandeville ; and in accordance with this story

there is authentic record of a funeral inscription to a Sir John Mandeville in a

church at Liege. Jean de Bourgogne had written other books and had been in

England, which he had left in 1322 (the year in which "Mandeville" began his

travels), being then implicated in killing a nobleman, just as the real Sir John

Mandeville had been implicated ten years before in the death of the Earl of

Cornwall. We think for a moment that we have an explanation of the whole

mystery in imagining that Jean de Bourgogne (he was also called Jean k la Barbe,

Joannes Barbatus) had chosen to father his compilation on Mandeville, and

eventually merged his own identity in that of his pseudonym. But Jean d'Outre-

meuse, the recipient of his deathbed confidence, is a tricky witness, who may
have had a hand in the authorship himself, and there is no clear story as yet

forthcoming. But the book remains, and is none the less delightful for the

mystery which attaches to it ... ' (Quoted from A. W. Pollard, The Travels of

Sir John Mandeville. 'Bibliographical Note.') He who reads thoughtfully will

not fail to catch the venom of the argument.

Mediaeval sculpture, architecture, and painting manifest similar tendencies.

' See Gaston Paris, Litlerature frani^aise au moyen age ; Joseph Bddier, Le.f le'gendes epiques,

and Les Fabliaux ; Holbrook, The Farce ofMaster Pierre Patelin, ' Introduction.'

' See E. K. Chambers, The Mediceval Stage. F. B. Gummere, The Popular Ballad.
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Nearly all the great buildings of the Middle Ages are anonymous, though some of

them are ascribed to architects of whom little or nothing is known. Dante, the

chronicler Giovanni Villani (d. 1348), Petrarch (1304-1374), Antonio Pucci

(about 1310-1390), and Boccaccio (1313-1375), with his legendary account, to

which we may add two or three of the earliest Dante commentators, are, so

far as we know, with the exception of the anonymous writers of three or four

archives, the only contemporaries of Giotto (1266?-1337) who have recorded his

name, and the critics are still speculating as to what are his authentic works.

More recent times afford names in an overwhelming plenty. Frangois Marie
Arouet le jeune (AROUET. L. J.) may possibly have been indulging in a whim
when he changed this name into the anagram 'Voltaire.' This world-famous
writer, as is well known, published a large number of writings under this pseu-

donym, which, later, when he had felt his power, became the only name by
which he was universally known. Before him, Frangois Rabelais (14907-1560)

had devised for himself the anagram Alcofribas Nasier, under which he published

Pantagruel and other works. How many readers have forgotten that Villon's

real name was Frangois de Montcorbier? Jean Baptiste Poquelin chose to call

himself Moliere, though apparently with no intent to mislead any one as to his

identity. However, many actors and some playwrights have had other reasons

for choosing the names under which they have appeared in public.

Defoe is almost too well known to be cited. Dean Swift has been shown to

have made political attacks under a pseudonym the secrecy of which was well

maintained. Milton before him had pursued similar tactics as a pamphleteer

;

furthermore, a part of the first edition of his greatest poem (1667) bore this title.

Paradise Lost, a Poem in Ten Books; the author J. M. The 1637 edition of

A Maske (Comus) contains this statement in the dedication signed by his friend

Henry Lawes, ' Although not openly acknowledg'd by the Author, yet it [this

poem] is an off-spring, so lovely, and so much desired, that the often Copying of

it hath tir'd my pen to give my severall friends satisfaction, and brought me to a

necessity of producing it to the publike view . . .' (seep. 24, supra, with note 2).

In other times, and for other reasons, masking names were used by Pietro

Aretino, Erasmus, Theodor Beza (the correspondent of Bacon's learned mother).

Sir Philip Sidney, and Isaac Casaubon. Spinoza was born with the name Baruch,

but few of us remember it.

Who to-day can tell us who Junius was? In spite of the strenuous efforts of the

Government to ascertain the identity of this author, and of the researches of

many modern writers, the facts are still unknown. But Junius was merely the

most prominent of many pamphleteers who wrote in that time anonymously

or under pseudonyms. Most journalism has been carried on anonymously or

pseudonymously.

William Prideaux Courtney (see p. 16, note 3) has about fifteen hundred entries

of anonymous and pseudonymous works and authors. Most of the publications

mentioned by him were issued during the past one hundred and fifty years ; he

tells us that even so many were necessarily a mere selection from a much greater
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number. Newman, Manning, Matthew Arnold, as Mr. Courtney shows, as well

as Lamb, Godwin, and Tennyson, all had reasons for pulling the wool over the

eyes of their contemporaries. An idea of the possible number of books issued

in one language, under a false name, a pen-name, nom de guerre, or under no

name at all, may be gained from a perusal of the Deutsches Pseudonymen-Lexi-

kon and from the statement in Mr. Courtney's book, that the Deutsches Anony-

men-Lexikon will contain over fifty thousand entries. This national work is

being compiled by Messrs. Holzmann and Bohatta, who will bring it down to the

year 1850, in four volumes. The latest edition of Wer ist's ? is said to contain

no less than three thousand pseudonyms.



II'

THE USE OF ACROSTICS IN ANCIENT TIMES

In the historical introduction to fihis book the use of acrostics in ancient times has
barely been touched upon, and indeed there was no reason to deal at length with
the vogue they had in remote antiquity, in the early Christian period, nor even
in the Middle Ages and the Renaissance. This book is what its title indicates,

and the 'Specimens' given in Part I have no other aim than to familiarise the

reader with illustrative facts. Whoever wishes to pursue this subject further

may begin with a careful and richlydocumented article on acrostics in Greek and
Latin literature, to be found in Pauly's Real-Encyclopddie der Classischen Alter-

tumswissenschaft. . . . Neue Bearbeitung. . . . Herausgegeben von Georg Wis-

sowa. (See vol. i, s. v. Akrostichis, cols. 1200-1207. Stuttgart, 1893.) The author

of this article (Graf) emphasises the importance of acrostics in determining the

true authorship of works, the names of persons to whom they may be addressed,

etc. His scholarship has made it unnecessary for me to amplify my sketch, in

so far as it deals with the use' of acrostics in ancient times. In an article entitled,

and well entitled, 'The acrostic as a critical aid' ('Das akrostichon als kritisches

hilfsmittel'), Zeitschrift fur deutscke Philologie, vol. 30, pp. 212-244 (anno 1900),

Mr. Arthur Kopp gives further evidence that the composing of acrostics is not an

isolated phenomenon, but a common fact in European literature. The many

examples that he cites from the still greater number that he knows of, or whose

presence he suspects, are all German, and nearly all are of a commonplace sort

;

but his mind was open to the light, and his observations reach far beyond the

boundaries of Germany. The fallacy of judging an old custom insignificant,

because we happen to think it silly, is properly laid bare by Mr. Kopp. I gladly

and gratefully add some of his enlightening remarks to what has been said else-

where in this book. He says : 'The slight esteem in which acrostics are held is not

purely modern. Even in the pre-classic period [i. e. for Germany, before 1750],

they had only a sporadic vogue. Johann Christian Guenther [1695-1723] liked

acrostics, especially in his earlier years, and not a few of his poems bear witness

thereto. The investigations devoted to Guenther have afforded striking examples to

show how useful acrostics may be scientifically, however much they may be despised

as an aid to art. [The italics are mine.] How many rambling, false surmises

with regard to Leonore [Altera Torquatum cepit Leonora poetam !] would con-

tinue to be started if the poem "My trust is firmly founded on two pillars that do

not totter," with the name "Magdalena Eleonora Jachmannin" in the initials

» I owe the matter in this appendix to the generosity of Mr. R. T. Holbrook.
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of the lines {Poem, p. 70) were not at hand!' — and here follows another good

example of biographical import.

We have already seen that the acrostics presumably used by Francis Bacon

and the men who knew his method not only require far less time to make than

the commonplace sort used by Guenther, but that the Baconian acrostic is so

well hidden as to have escaped discovery for more than three centuries.

Mr. Kopp goes on as follows
:

' Incidentally these examples from Guenther prove

besides that a poem, through being an acrostic, is not necessarily bad on that

account, nor need it pursue a forced train of thought in affected phrases. The

very poems above mentioned, in acrostic, have regularly, though no one re-

cognised the presence of acrostics, been counted among the finest productions

of Guenther's Muse.

'In Guenther's period there was, in general, no great inclination to this play;

the young poet stood alone in this respect [an assumption : his contemporaries

may have successfully hidden their acrostics]; there was, however, a time in

German poetry when the acrostic may be said to have grown luxuriantly over

everything
;
particularly in the half-century from 1575 to 1625.' [These years, it

will be noticed, cover the Elizabethan period and the active days of Bacon's

life.] 'To be siu-e, what predominated was the freer form, according to which

names were buUt for the most part with the initial letters of stanzas, on which

account it was unnecessary to begin every verse with a definite letter. Oftenest,

as one might expect, it is feminine baptismal names that are eternalised in the

acrostics in honour of various sweethearts ; less frequently, with the addition of

family names. Occasionally, however, the author has woven his own name in as

well. The poems in which the name of the poet can be deciphered can be turned

to good account in various ways for literary history ; all acrostics, however, are

of great importance to text criticism . .
.' Though Mr. Kopp says 'all acrostics,'

the reason he gives appUes in the main only to the most commonplace forms of

acrostics. It appears that in Nm-emberg, a city devoted to the highest art as well

as to artistic fads, the making of acrostics had a special vogue. Even Hans Sachs

followed the fashion in his later days, and put acrostics into some of his best

poems ; but naively provided his readers with all necessary clues. If no great

poets, save possibly Hans Sachs, practised this art in Germany during the period

of Queen Elizabeth, the reason may be that Germany's great poets had not yet

been born.

Mr. Kopp's final paragraph is so significant (one might almost say, prophetic)

that I will quote it all: 'The aim of these lines was to prove, by a fairly good
number of examples, how acrostics may be employed to discover new facts, not

only in literary history, but in textual criticism [and, as his own article shows,

in biography]. If the yield here was not to be despised, there need be no doubt that

further fine fruits are only waiting to be plucked by the sagacious scholar in this

field. Let us hope, therefore, that investigators, even though acrostic poems are

distasteful to them, will nevertheless pay them more heed than they may have
thought needful hitherto.'



Ill

THE SPELLING OF FRANCIS BACON'S NAMES AND TITLES

The following list shows the forms

appeared during his lifetime, or in his

1. S'' ffrancis Bacon Kn*.
2. M'' frauncis.

3. M'^ ffraimcis Bacon.
4. M'' ffr Bacon.
5. ffran Bacon.

6. B. Fra.

7. Mr. Frauncis Bacon.

8. Fra. Bacon.

9. F. B.

10. Francis Bacon.

11. Franc. Bacon.

12. F. Bacon.

13. Fr. V.

14. Fr. Verulam. Cane.

15. Fr. Bacon.

16. Fr. St. Alban, Can.

17. Fr. St. A.

18. S. Albans.

19. Fra. Baconus.

20. D' Franciscus Bacon.

21. S' Frauncis Bacon. Knight.

under which the name of Francis Bacon

authorised works issued after his death:

—

Essays. Harleian MS. 5106.

Northumberland MS. Burgoyne's edi-

tion.

do.

do.

Letter to Tobie Matthew, beginning
'Doe not think me forgetful.'

Letter to Burghley, 1580-1584. Sped-
ding, vol. viii, p. 13.

In a list of New-Year's gifts given to the

Queen at Richmond in 1599-1600.

Spedding, vol. ix, p. 163.

Letter to the King, 1612. Spedding,
vol. xi, p. 305.

Letter to the King, 1612. Spedding,
vol. xi, p. 280.

Opinion, etc., 1613. Spedding, vol. xi,

p. 388.

Decree on the Praemunire Question,

1616. Spedding, vol. xii, p. 394.

Letter to Anthony Bacon, 1596. Sped-
ding, vol. ix, p. 37.

Letter to Buckingham, 1619. Sped-
ding, vol. xiv, p. 50.

Letter to Buckingham, 1619. Sped-
ding, vol. xiv, p. 51.

Certificate touching the wools of Ire-

land, 1616. Spedding, vol. xiii, p. 3.

Letter to the King of Denmark, 1620.

Spedding, vol. xiv, p. 166.

Letter to Buckingham, 1621. Sped-
ding, vol. xiv, p. 317.

Letter to Father Baranzan, 1622.

Spedding, vol. xiv, p. 377.

Epist. Dedicatoria, De Sapientia Ve-

terum, 1638.

Border on portrait by Simon Pass.

Spedding, vol. i, p. xv.

Inscription under portrait by Simon
Pass. Spedding, vol. i, p. xv.
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22. Sir Fran. Bacon. Arguments against the Bill of Sheets,

1605-6. Spedding, vol. x, p. 285.

23. Franciscus Verulam. Novum Organum, 1620. Epist. Dedica-

toria.

24. Franciscus de Verulamio. Novum Organum, 1620. ' Sic cogitavit.'

25. Franciscus Baronis de Verulamio. De Augmentis Scientiarum, 1623.

26. Fran. Bacon. Essayes, 1597.

27. Francis Lord Verulam, Viscount

St. Alban. Sylva Sylvarum, 1627.

28. Francis Lo. Verulam, Viscount St.

Alban. Apothegms, 1625.

30. Franciscus Baconus. Opera, 1638.

31. Francis Baron Verulam of Verulam. Patent.

32. Francisco Bacono. The form in which many of the acrostics are found.

I have hypothetically treated this last form as the ablative case in Latin, but

there is reason to suppose that it, as well as ' Antonio Bacono,' was an Italianate

form used as a pet name, or as a playful nickname. Compare the use by William

Shakespeare of 'Francisco' and 'Barnardo,' the two Danes in Hamlet. Compare

also the form 'Reynardo/ and the name 'Giovanni Cooperario,' of a man whom
his wife probably knew as plain John Cooper. Compare also the following title,

Opu^ illustre in felicem memoriam Elizdbethae, Angliae Reginae, auctore nobilis-

simo heroe Francisco Bacono, Barone de Verulamio, Vicecomite Sancti Albani: etc.

(Opuscula Philosophica, edited by William Rawley, and printed in 1658).

'On the 12th of July, 1618, Bacon was created Baron Verulam of Verulam.

Whether this justifies us in styling him "Baron of Verulam" (as has been com-

monly done for the last two hundred years wherever his titles are enumerated)

is a disputable question, but not one in which his own reputation is interested.

He never used that addition himself, but styled himself, if writing English,

"Francis Lord Verulam" ; if writing Latin, "Franciscus de Verulamio" ; and it

was doubtless as Verulam, or Lord Verulam, that he expected the next ages to

know him and speak of him. I think everybody who has been concerned with

him as editor or biographer must agree with me in regretting that the next ages

did not take the hint. Being invited to call him by a name as handsome in sound
and associations as any that England could have furnished, they have fixed upon
him one of the ugliest and most vulgar ; a name associated chiefly with the poorest

kind of joke (and quite as much so since he bore it as before), and so common-
place, that in order to make it serve the purpose of distinguishing him from the

rest of his surname at all, they have been obliged to invest it with a title to which
it never had any pretence.' (Spedding, vol. xiii, pp. 316-317.) Spedding's other

remarks on the same pages are worth reading. Bacon is certainly not a poetic

name.

'On Saturday,' says Chamberlain, writing on the third of February (1621),

'the Lord Chancellor was created Viscount St. Alban's, with all the ceremonies
of robes and coronet, whereas the rest were only done by patent.' Bacon ends
the second paragraph of his letter to the King, expressing his grateful sense of
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obligation, with these words: 'And so I may without superstition be buried
in St. Alban's habit or vestment.' (Spedding, vol. xiv, pp. 167-168.)
Here it seems worth while to quote the first verses (by an anonymous author)

printed by William Rawley in the Manes Verulamiani: —
Deploratio Obitus omnia doctissimi et clarissimi

Viri D. Francisci Bacon S. Albanensis.

Albani plorate lares, tuque optinie martyr,

Fata Verulamii non temeranda senis.

Optime martyr et in veteres i tu quoque luctus,

Cui nil post dirum tristius amphibalum.

These lines are rendered by Professor E. K. Rand, of Harvard University, in

a privately printed translation of the Manes Verulamiani (Boston, 1904), as

follows :
—

' Mourn, ye Alban Lares, and thou good Martyr, the hallowed demise of the old

man of Verulam. Aye, good Martyr, raise thou too the old lament, to whom
nothing has been sadder, next to thy dire cloak.'

The translator adds a note to say that ' Alban exchanged his cloak with that

of a fugitive Christian, who thus escaped his pursuers, whereas Alban was mar-

tyred by them. The story is told by Gildas and Bede. See Baring Gould, Lives

of the Saints,' where he says (June 22, pp. 294-299) : 'Saint Alban, a pagan, re-

ceived into his house a Christian priest during the persecution of Diocletian, and

was so struck by the devotion to God, and blameless life of the man whom he pro-

tected, that he placed himself under instruction and became a Christian. A
rumour having reached the Governor of Verulam, that the priest was hiding in

the house of Alban, he sent soldiers to search it. Alban, seeing them arrive,

hastily cast the long cloak of the priest over his head and shoulders, and pre-

sented himself to the soldiers as the man whom they sought.^ He was immedi-

ately bound and brought before the Governor. It fell out that the Governor

was then standing at the altar and was offering sacrifice. When the cloak was

removed, which had concealed the face of Alban, and he perceived that the man
was not the priest he had ordered to be arrested, his anger flamed hot, and he

ordered Alban immediately to sacrifice or to suffer death.'

S. Alban steadfastly refused to offer to idols. Then the magistrate asked, 'Of

what family and race are you?' 'How can it concern thee to know of what stock

I am?' answered Alban. ' If thou desirest to know what is my religion, I will tell

thee — I am a Christian, and am bound by Christian obligations,' etc.

' The priest, whose name Bede does not give, was afterwards supplied by the fabricator of

the spurious Acts [Acts of S. Alban, supposed to have been forged by William of S. Alban's

in the twelfth century] with the name of Amphibalus, from the cloak which he wore, Amphi-

balus being Greek for a cloak. Bede says that the priest did not suffer then, ' his time of

martyrdom had not yet come.' The forger gave him an absurd name, and invented the acts

of his martyrdom. Under the name of Amphibalus this priest figures in some martyrologies

on June 22 with S. Alban, or alone on June 25.
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BOOKS ON CIPHERING AND DECIPHERING

I ADD this Appendix because books on these subjects are little known. I am
inclined to suspect that they are understood least by those who talk and write

most glibly about the results of their use by others. It is much to be regretted

that even a slight knowledge of the arts of ciphering and deciphering has not

been hitherto deemed necessary to the student of the literature in which they

may often play so important a part.

It is a common error to suppose that the most recondite ciphers are the most

difficult to decipher, and that a cipherer will use methods mechanically difficult

in proportion to his desire for secrecy. The more commonplace the page of type

or manuscript containing the cipher, and the more the cipherer makes use of

the everyday methods of the printer or the scribe, the more chance has he

of escaping notice, if that be his purpose.

In his article on Cryptography, Poe has correctly said that ability in these arts

is proportioned to analytic power, and that in the case of two persons of acknow-

ledged equality as regards ordinary mental efforts, it will be found that, while

one cannot unriddle the commonest cipher, the other will scarcely be puzzled by

the most abstruse. The mere literary man is prone to regard such problems as

convincing in proportion to his ability to comprehend them, and it is to be

regretted again that a literary training should have come to connote (as a rule)

an ignorance of mathematics.

The writers whose inventions or collections of ciphers are most likely to have

been used by public officials of the sixteenth and early seventeenth centuries

were Trithemius (1500), Vigenire (1587), Porta (1563), Selenus (1624). A very

complete bibliography of these and other writers, and their later editions, is to be

found in Joh. Ludw. Klueber's Kryptographik. Lehrhuch der Geheimschreibekunst

{Chiffrir- und Dechiffrirkunst) in Staats- und Privatgeschaften. (Tuebingen, 1809.)

This is the best general account of the art that I have seen.

There are articles in the encyclopaedias, but they are necessarily secondary as

sources of information. Blair's article in Rees's Encydopcedia is the ablest that I

have seen in English. There are also later books by Frenchmen, and others, but

for our purpose I suspect that the early collections will prove the most useful.

The chief object in consulting them in connexion with acrostics is to gain an

insight into the possible habits of the minds of men who used ciphers in their

daily work.
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A. B., initials, 223.

A despised study, 27.

A senights slumber, 234.

Abecedarian Psalms, 40.

Academic censure, 27.

Academic leaders caught napping, 65.

Academy of the Humourists, 87.

Acrostics, 19, 20; 40; the use of, in ancient

times, 615.

Adelphi, The, 19.

Ad Monachos St. Galli, 85.

Advancement of Learning, The, 11, 19.

iEsop, 611.

Akrostichon, Das, als kritisches hilfsmittel

(Kopp), 615.

Alban, the martyr, 615.

Alcofribas Nasier, 613.

All's Well that Ends Well, 388, 389; fac-

simile, first page, 390; facsimile, second

page, 391 ; 392 ; 393 ; facsimiles (pp. 251, 252)

,

394, 395.

Alphabet, 10, 11.

Altars, 87.

Amanuenses, 24.

Ameto, 81.

Ambassadors, 2.

Amphibalum, 619.

Amphibalus, 619.

Anagrams, 2, 3.

Analogous forms, 87.

Analytical faculty, 2.

Andrewes Lancelot, 23.

Anne of Britaine, 32.

Anonymes, Dictionnaire des ouvrages, 16.

Anonymity, 14, 15, 16, 24, 611.

Anthony and Cleopatra, 512 ; facsimile, last page,

513.

ApoUinaris, Sidonius, 88.

Arensberg, Walter, 136.

Aretino, Pietro, 613.

Argus-eyes, 21.

Arnold, M., 614.

Arouet le jeune, F. M., 613.

Arte of English Poesie,- The, 3, 5 ; author of, 30

office of the poet, 30; title-page, facsimile, 94

frontispiece, 95; Partheniades, 96, 97, 98

facsimile Dedication, 99, 100; poems in the.

101, 102, 103, 104, 105; Conclusion, 106, 107,

108, 109, 110; facsimile. Conclusion, 111, 112;

authorship of, 120.

Arts, private and retired, 11.

Arundel, 126.

As you like it, 381, 382 ; facsimile, last page, 383.

Astrology, 2.

Astronomers, 30.

Athenseus, 87.

Aucassin and Nicolete, 611.

B. I., initials, 290.

Bacon, Anthony, 1, 6, 7, 24, 27, 176, 223 ; his wit,

360; his name used in acrostics, 162; 163;

176; 204; 224; 225; 354; 360; 502; 578; 580.

Bacon, Francis, 1, 9, 10; improved the work of

others, 120; collected MSS., 120; references

to poetry, 120; Camden's MSS., 122; takes

up all, makes each man's wit his own, 571;

buys the reversion of old plays, 571 ;
" from

my Tub," 574; Prince of Purpoole, 574;

marriage, 574; spelling of his names and

titles, 617; Spedding's opinion of his poetic

faculty, 603.

Bacon's Nova Resuscitatio, 227.

Baconiana, 23.

Bacono, Antonio, 60, 618.

Bacono, Francisco, 60; 618.

Ballads, popular, 612.

Barbatus, Joannes, 612.

Barbe, Jean S, la, 612.

Barbier, Ant. Alex., 16.

Barlowe, 121.

Bamardo, 490; 546; 618.

Barnfield, Richard, 15; 550; 578; Poems in

divers humours, 578; An Ode, 578, 579, 580;

reprint, 581.

Baroni, Leonora, 1, 557; 565; Muzio, 557.

Baruch (Spinoza), 613.

Basile, Adriana, 557.

B^dier, Joseph, 612.

Befogged minds, 59.

Begley, Walter, 82; 121-3; 223; 554; 566; 574.

Beliefs, literary and historical, 59.

Beowulf, 611.

Beza, Theodor, 613.

Biliteral Cipher, 6, 21.
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Biographers, the eluding of, 16.

Blackbourne, 23; 466.

Blair, Wm., 47, 52, 620.

Boccaccio, 53, 81, 613.

Bodenham, John, 223-227.

Bourgogne, Jean de, 612.

Brandon, Mary, 82.

Brave advice to poets, 34.

Brazil, 9.

British Admiralty's computation, 52.

Buckingham, 11.

Buildings of Middle Ages, 613.

Burleigh, 6.

Burghley, 6.

Burton, Francis, 227.

Cabalistic mysticism, 2.

Cambridge, R. O., 88.

Camden's Annales, 122; Remaines, 120-2.

Canticum canticorum, 234.

Captain's stratagematique, 32.

Cards, a game of, 23.

Carew, Richard, MS., 121, 122.

Carleton, letter to Chamberlaine, 674.

Catullus, 5.

Casaubon, Isaac, 613.

Cecil, Robert, 6, 7.

Censor, 5.

Cent Nouvelles Nouvelles, 611.

Chambers, E. K., 612.

Chance, 20, 35, 52.

Chanson de Roland, 611.

Chapman, 122, 180.

Character of a believing Christian, The, 18.

Charlatans, 6.

Charles VIII, 32.

Chartier, Allaine, 32.

Chemistry, 2.

Chester, Robert, 180.

Chimaeras, 32.

Chinese method of writing, 47.

Christ, of Cynewulf, The, 84.

Chronograms, 88.

Church, R. W., 26.

Cicero, 39, 47.

Cipher, biliteral, 6.

Cipher codes, 2, 12 ; danger of possessing, 8, 11

.

Ciphers, the users of, 6.

Ciphering, books on, 620.

Clarendon Press, 124 ; 290.

Claricio Girolamo, 81.

Colonna, Francesco, 65; 89.

Colours of Good and Evil, 582.

Comedie of Errors, specimen, 50; 51; 356; 357;

facsimile, first page, 358; facsimile, second

page, 359; 360; 361; facsimile, last page,

362.

Commorientes, 19. *

Complaints, 231-241 ; title-page, 232 ; preface,

233, 234.

Complimentary verse, 3.

Composition, interference with, 20.

Comus (A maske), 613.

Concealed poet, 20.

Concealment of identity, 16.

Conceits, 5.

Confederates, Princes', 10.

Confidential servants, 35.

Confusing the public, 21

.

Constable, 23.

Conventional use of false names, 34.

Cook, Albert S., 84.

Cooperario, Giovanni, 618.

Coriolanus, 464; facsimile, first page, 465, 466;

facsimile, last page, 467.

Coryat, Tom, 76.

Costermonger times, 39.

Cotgrave, 41.

Cotton, Camden, and Bacon, 122.

Cotton MSS., 43, 113.

Councillor of deep discourse, 32.

Couriers, 9.

Courtly literary tricks, 2.

Courtney, William Prideaux, 16 ; 613.

Credulous persons, 6.

Crestien de Troyes, 86.

Cross-examiner, functions of, 65.

Cryptography, books on, 2 ; 620.

Cryptomenytices, 7 ; 62.

Cunning artificer, 32.

Curiosities of Literature, 88.

Cymbeline ; from The Tempest, acrostic running

through the whole folio, 522-3.

Cymbeline, 514, 515, 516; facsimile (p. 389).

517, 518, 619, 520; facsimile, last page, 521.

Cynewulf, 84.

Cynick's Helmet, the, 574.

Dante, 81, 612, 613.

Daphnaida, 231, 264, 265; title-page (1591),

266; first page (1591), 267; last three stanzas

(1591), 268, 269; Folio (1611), 270, 271, 272,

273.

Davies, John, 2, 20.

De Augmentis Scientiarum, viii, 9, 12, 13; re-

ferences to poetry and drama, 120.

De Divinatione, 39.

D'Ewes, Sir Symonds, 82.

De Furtivis Literarum Notis Vvlgo, 7.

De Haan, F., 87.
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De Sapientia Veterum, 270.

Decipherers, 6.

Deciphering, 11; books on, 620.

Dedication, moral (customary), 19.

Definiteness of the method, 52.

Defoe, D., 613.

Design, evidence of, 35.

Despatches, 2, 9.

Deutsches Anonymen-Lexikon, 614.

Devices, literary, 2, 4.

Devises, Thomas Howell's, 3.

Dictionary of the Anonymous and Psevdonym-
oiLs Literature of Great Britain, 16.

Dictionnaire Universel, 40.

Digges, L., To the Memorie, etc., 326-9; fac-

simile, 329.

Dignity, and authorship, 23.

Discouragement of Poesie, 33.

Discredit of any good Art among gentlemen, 34.

Discredit of learning among gentlemen, 34.

Discreet Poet, the, his reward, 33.

Disorderly love, 82.

Disraeli, Isaac, 88.

Divina Commedia, 81.

Double acrostics, 53.

Doubles, 11.

'Doubtful 'plays, 183.

D'Ovidio Francesco, 612.

Droeshout, 290-301 ; facsimile, 297.

Duport, James, 24.

Durante, 612.

Ecdesiastes, 234.

Edoga de Calvis, 87.

E. K.'s Epistle, to Gabriel Harvey, 245, 246.

Elizabeth, her parsimony, 33; Arte of Eng-

lish Poesie, 30.

Encomion of Lady Pecunia, The, 15, 174.

Encydopcedia Britannica, 40.

England's Helicon, 43, 223, 226.

English Drama, the older, 612.

Englishmen, travelling, 7.

Epics, medi«val, etc., 611.

Epigrams, caustic moral, 38.

Erasmus, 613.

Essays (1597), 27 ; 270 ; dedication, 28-9 ; 582-4

;

facsimiles, 3 pp., 585 ; 586-8 ; facsimiles, 2 pp.

589; 590; facsimiles, 36 pp., 591-602.

Essex, 6, 7, 8, 126.

Etymological Dictionary of the English Lar^-

guage, An, 41.

Euphantasiote, 32.

Evangelienbuch, 85.

'Exarare,' Cicero's use of, 47.

'Explicit liber,' 14, 15.

F. B., initials, 228, 229.

Fabliaux, 611; BMer, 612.

Facsimiles, reproduction of, 93.

False names, conventional use of, 34; 611.

ffrancis, 41.

ffrancisco, 192.

ffrauncis, 41.

Field, Richard, 30.

First editions, 43.

'First heire of my invention,' 126-7.

Foerster, Wendelin, 86.

Forgeries, 6.

Fowre Hymnes (1596), title-page, 274; 276.

Farces, mediaeval French, 611.

Frame, 10, 11.

France, College de, vi.

Francesco, 60.

Francis, 41.

Francisco, 60, 618.

Frauncis, 41.

Freeman, Thomas, 20.

Fright, of authors, 34.

Fuggers, the, 12.

Fulgentius, 87.

Gaspary, Adolf, 81.

Geheimschrift, 14.

Gentry and Nobility, and laudable sciences,

34.

Geschichte der Italienische Literatur, 81.

Gifanius, 8.

Gildas and Bede, 619.

Ginn & Company, 84.

Giotto, 613.

Glass, or Mirror, 32.

Godwin, 614.

Gorges, Sir Arthur, 270.

Gould, Baring, 619.

Graf, A., 520; 615.

Grant Testament, Le, 56.

' Graphic ' figures, 45.

'Graphic' example of the Bacon method, 49.

Grayes Inne, 214; Revels, 574; in manor of

Pirpoole in Holborne, 574.

Green, J. R., 3.

Greenwood, G. G., 65.

Greg, W. W., 6 ; 21 ; 27 ; water marks, 524.

Grenville collection, 5.

Greville, Fulke, 24.

Grober, Gustav, 14.

Grundriss der Rorrtanischen Philologie, 14.

Gruter, Isaac, 211.

Guenther, J. C, 615.

Guigemar, 86.

Gummere, F. B., 612.
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H, the aspirate, 3 ; 447.

Haan, F. de, 87.

Halkett and Laing, 16.

Hall, Joseph, 38; 550; 574-5; facsimiles, 676;

577.

Halliwell-Phillips, 290.

Hamlet, 488-490 ; facsimile, first page, 491 ; 492

;

facsimile, last page, 493; 494; facsimile (p.

154), 495; 496; facsimile (p. 258), 497;

Quartos, 542-4; facsimile (1603), 545; fac-

simile (1604), 547.

Hammon, Thos., 214.

Handy-Book of Literary Curiosities, 88.

Harvey, Gabriel, 82, 87 ; E. K.'s epistle to, 231

;

242 ; 245.

Haslewood, 43, 113, 120.

Hearts, 87.

Heavton Timoroumenos, 19.

Hedge-poets, 24.

Hedrich, Franz, 70.

Heire, ' first heire of my invention,' 126, 127.

Heminge and Condell ; Dedication to Pembroke,

etc., 302-313; facsimiles, 1623, 312, 313; To
the great Variety of Readers, 314 ; facsimile,

321.

Henry IV. Pt. I, 406, 407; facsimile, first page,

408; facsimile, second page, 409.

Henry IV. Pt. II, 410; facsimile, first page, 411

;

facsimile (p. 91), 413; 414; facsimile (p. 92),

415; Epilogue, 416-418; facsimile, 419.

Henry V. The Actors Names, 420; facsimile,

421 ; 422; facsimile, last page, 423.

Henry VI. Pt. I, 424-427 ; facsimile, first page,

428; facsimile, second page, 429; 430; fac-

simile, last page, 431.

Henry VI. Pt. II, 432, 433; facsimile (p. 145),

434 ; facsimile, last page, 435.

Henry VI. Pt. Ill, 436, 437; facsimile (p. 167),

438; facsimile (p. 168), 439; 440-442; fac-

simile, last page, 443.

Henry VIII, 446-448 ; facsimile, first page, 449

;

450-452; facsimile, last page, 453; 454-456;

facsimile (p. 218), 457.

Herbert, George, 23, 78, 603.

Hero and Leander, 213.

Heywood, Thos., 211, 213, 214.

Hidden acrostic, 21.

Hidden signature, 17.

His Purgatorie, 234.

Historiographers, 30.

Holbrook, R. T., A Poet and his Music, 557,

611-612, 615.

Holland, Hugh, 330; facsimile, 331.

Hotzmann and Bohatta, 614.

Homer, 5, 611.

Horatii Flacci, Poemata, etc., 574; Antistius

Labeo, 574.

Howard, Lady Douglas, 270.

Howell, Thomas, 3.

Hugbald, 87.

Hymne in honour of beauty, facsimile (1611),

286.

Hymne in honour of love, 231, 274-275; fac-

simile (1596), 277; facsimile (1611), 279.

Hymne of Heavenly Beautie, 231, 285; facsimile

(1596), 287-289.

Hymne of Heavenly Love, 231, 280; facsimiles

(1596), 281-283, 284-285; facsimile (1611),

286.

Hypnerotomachia Poliphili, The, 89.

I, the use of the letter, 41.

I. M., initials, 328 ; facsimile, 329.

Identification, 20 ; 35.

Idle toys, 27.

Ignoto, 180.

II Fiore, 612.

Iliad, 611.

Immerito, 231, 261-263.

Impersonality, 15.

Impudicity, 5.

'Incipit liber,' 14

Infolded writing, 21.

Ingram, J. H., edition of Foe's works, 68, 74.

Inns of Court, 24.

Insertion of a cipher, the, 43.

Intelligencers, 2.

Intention, 16, 17, 20, 43.

'Interpretation,' 27.

Iron and malicious age of ours, 33.

7s it Shakespeare? by W. Begley, 126.

Italian genius, 2.

J, the use of the letter, 41.

J. M. (initials), 613.

Jachmannin, 615.

Jargons, 10.

Jesus, an acrostic, 71.

Jew of Malta, The Rich, 211-222; title-page,

215; dedication, 216, 217; prologues, etc.,

218, 219; last page, 222.

John. See King John.

Jonson, Ben, 1, 2, 3, 5, 38, 76, 77, 87, 122, 180,

290-301, 322-325; facsimile (1623), 324-25,

550; On Chev'rill, 566-7; facsimiles (1616,

1640), 568; Scriptorum Catalogus, 571; On
Poet-Ape, 569-71; facsimiles, 572-73; his

name used in acrostics, 294; 295; 296; 420.

Julius Coesar, 478-80; facsimile, 481.

Jimius, the letters of, 65, 613.
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Kelle, Dr. Johann, 85.

Keller, W., Titus Andronicus, 524.

Key-ciphers, 11.

King John, 400, 401 ; facsimile, first page, 402

;

facsimile, second page, 403.

King Lear, 498 ; facsimile, first page, 499 ; 500-

502; facsimile (page 38), 503 ; facsimile (page

309), 505.

Kirke, Edward, 231.

Kiss, of a Queen, 33.

Kluber, J. L., Kryptographik, 620.

Kopp, Arthur, 615.

Kiinsteleien, 14.

Kunststuckchen, 14.

Labeo, 574-577.

La Chanson de Roland et la Natiomdite fran-

gaise, viii.

La Grande Encydop^die, 40.

La Poesie du moyen dge, viii.

Lais der Marie de France, Die, 86.

Lamb, Chas., 614.

L'Amorosa Visione, 53, 81.

Larousse, 40.

Law, 4 ; lawmaker, 32.

Lawes, Henry, 613.

'Leaders,' in acrostics, 43, 88.

Lear. See King Lear.

Lee, Sidney, 124, 290.

Legendes epiques, Les (B&iier), 612.

Legislators, 30.

Leonore, 615.

Leti, Gregorio, 87.

Lewis, Sarah Anna, 74.

Lewis XII, 32.

Libel, 38.

Lines of type, 42.

Lipogrammatists, 87.

Literati, the opinion of, 24.

LiUeraiure frangaise au moyen Qge, 612.

Lives of the Saints (Baring Gould), 619.

Ljungren (Titus Andronicus), 524.

Longnon, Auguste, 56.

Lope de Vega, 87.

Love's Crueltie, 144, 152, 153.

Love, disorderly, 82.

Loves Labour's Lost, 170, 172, 366; facsimile,

last page, 367.

Love's Martyr, 180.

Lover's Complaint, A, 124, 176, 177.

Lucrece, 124; title-page, 133; dedication, 134;

135; 136; first page, text, 137; second

page, text, 139; 140; 141; last stanza, 142;

143.

Macbeth, 482 ; 483 ; 484 ; facsimile, first page,

485; 486; facsimile, last page, 487.

Macy, John, 194 ; 566.

Magdalena Elenora Jachmannin, 615.

Mallory, 612.

Malvolio, 2.

Mandeville, Sir John, 612.

Manes Vendamiani, 24, 619.

Manning (Cardinal), 614.

Manor of new elm, 33.

Manso, Marquis, G. B., Life of Tasso, 563.

Manuscript, passing among friends, 23-24.

Maria, 3.

Maria Fiametta, 81.

Marie de France, 86.

Mariowe, Christopher, 121 ; 200.

Marshall, Milton's joke on, 557.

Marston, 38, 180.

Masson, 557.

Mask, writing imder, 24.

Mathematics, 2 ; 620.

Matthew Tobie, 10.

Maximilian, 8.

Meander, 22.

Measure for Measure, 353, 354; facsimile, first

page, 355.

Mechanics, 2.

Mediwval Stage, The (Chambers), 612.

Mediocria Firma, 416 ; 419.

Meiszner, Alfred, 70.

Merchandise, 4.

Merchant of Venice, 376; 377; facsimile, first

page, 378; facsimile, second page, 379; fac-

simile, third page, 380.

Meres, Francis, 227.

Merry Wives of Windsor, 347; 348; facsimile

(p. 58), 349 ; 350 ; 351 ; facsimile (p. 51), 352.

Method, structural 'string' signature, 21, 35.

Mexico, 9.

Middle Ages, 611.

Midsummer Nights Dream, 368; facsimile (p.

151), 369-374; facsimile, last page, 375.

Milton, John, 1 ; opinion on rime, 39 ; Poem
in 2d FoUo of Shakespeare's Plays, 550-552

;

facsimile, An Epitaph, 553; facsimile. On
Shakespeare, 553 ; Nova Solyma, 554, 555 ; fac-

simile, title-page oiNova Solyma, 556; R. T.

Holbrook's evidence, 557 ; ItaUan poems, 557

;

Leonora Baroni, 557; II Teatro deUe glorie

della signora Adriana Basile, 557 ; Francesco

Massa, 557 ; Muzio Baroni, 557
;
joke on Wm.

Marshall, 557; AdemoUo, A., 557; Milton's

portrait, 557 ; Itahan poems. Sonnet I, 558

;

559 ; 560 ; ItaUan poems. Sonnet II, 561 ; 562

;

563; facsimiles, Sonnet I, 564; Sonnett II,
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565; Tasso's Leonora, 563; Marquis G. B.

Manso, 563; 613.

Mirror, 32.

Modesty, 34.

MoIiSre, 613.

Montcorbier, F. de, 613.

Moral Proverbs, of Cristina of Pisa, 87.

Morte d'Arthur, 612.

Morse alphabet, 9.

Motives, 18.

Much Ado about Nothing, 363, 364; facsimile,

last page, 365.

Muses Garden, 226.

Musicians, 30.

Mysticism, 2.

Name, omission from MSS., 15; on title-pages,

18; conventional use of a false name, 34.

Nash, T., 87.

Nestor, his Iliad, 87.

New AUantis, 82 ; 554.

New English Dictionary, A, 53.

New Hohne, 33.

Newman, John Henry, 614.

Nichols, John, 54.

Nobility and Gentry, and laudable sciences, 34.

Non-structural signatures, 15.

North, Lord, 87.

Northumberland MS., the, 126.

Nose-slitting, 122.

Nova Solyma, 554-556.

Nvgae Venules, 87.

Nulls, 45.

Nuovi Stttdi Danteschi, 612.

Obvious meaning, a cover for the cipherer, 43.

Odium litterarium, 59.

Odium theologiciun, 59.

Odyssey, 611.

(Edipus, ii.

Oljonpian, winking to himself, 39.

Omnia per omnia, 11, 12.

Orators, 30.

Ormin, or Orrm, 86.

Ormvlum, The, 86.

Osgood, Frances Sargent, 68.

Otfrid, 85.

Othello (Folio, 1623), 506; 507; 508; facsimile,

first page, 509 ; 510 ; facsimile, last page, 511

;

(Quarto, 1622), 524; 548; facsimile, last

page, 549.

'Our English Terence,' 19.

Outremeuse, Jean d', 612.

Overbury, 10.

Ovid, 5.

Orthodox scholarship, viii.

Oxford University Press, 24, 290.

Padielis, exemplum, 63.

Palladis Palatium, 43, 223, 227-229.

PaUadis Tamia, 227.

Pallas, 127 ; 339.

Pantagruel, 613.

Paradise Lost, 39.

Paris, Gaston, vii, 612.

Parker, G. H., 126.

Partheniades, 43, 96, 113-119; authorship of,

120.

Passionate Pilgrime, The, 124, 170; "If love

make me," etc., 170-173 ;
" If musicke, " etc.,

174, 175.

Patriarch, 5.

Patrons and scholars, 22.

Pauly's RealrEncyclopddie der Classischen Al-

tertumswissenschaft, 615.

Pembroke and Montgorhery, 302-311; dedica-

tion to, 312, 313.

Pen names, conventional use of, 34, 611.

Pens, other, 23, 24.

Percy, Henry, 23.

Pericles, 182; facsimiles, 185, 187, 193.

Perspectives, 32.

Petit Testament, Le, 57.

Petrarch, The Visions of, 231, 240; facsimile

241, 613.

^avTaaiK6s, 31.

Phantastici, 32.

Philistine in high office, 23.

Philosophers, 30.

Phoenicians, 9.

Phoenix and the Turtle, 124, 180, 181, 182.

Photographs, 43.

Physic, 4.

Pierre Pathelin, Maistre, 611, 612.

Pillars, 87.

Pindar, 87.

Pirpoole, Manor of, 574.

Places of Perswasion, etc., 582.

Plautus, 19, 40.

Poe, E. A., 68, 74, 620.

Poems in divers humours, 578.

Poems written by Will Shakespeare, Gent.,

124, 144; Love's Crueltie, 152, 153; The Un-
constant Lover, 178, 179.

Poet, position of, 22, 30.

Poetry, a toy, 22.

Poet's honour, the, 32.

PoqueUn, J. B., 613.

Polia, 89.

Politic captain, 32.
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Politicians, 30.

Pollard, A. W. {MandeviUe), 612.

Pope, 5.

Poptdar Ballad, The (Gummere), 612.

Popular poetry, 612.

Porta, J. B. deUa, 7, 9, 20, 620.

Posthumous publication, 23.

Posts, 9.

Practical specimens, 45.

Pride, social or intellectual, 34.

Priests, 30.

Prigs, 39.

Prince of Purpoole, 574.

Princes' pleasure in poesie, 33.

Prinzessin von Portugal, 70.

Private marks, 20.

Progresses, The, 43, 113.

Prophets, 30.

Prudence, 34.

Psalmes, 40; A Translation of Certaine, 582;

Dedication to Herbert, 603, 604; facsimile

of 149th Psalm (1671), 605.

Pseudonymity, 14-18.

Pubhc servants, 10.

Pucci, Antonio, 613.

Pugna Porcorum, 87.

Puerilities, 39.

Punctuation, 5.

Puritan historians, 82.

Purpoole, Prince of, 574.

Puttenham, George, 120-122.

Rabelais, Franpois, 613.

Raleigh, 7.

Rand, E. K., 619.

Rawley, William, 120, 211, 213.

Reactionary policies of teachers, 59.

Reciprocal Verses, 88.

Rees's Encyclopedia, 47, 62, 620.

Religious intrigues, 23.

Religious Meditations, by F. Bacon, 582.

Remaines, Bacon's, 18.

Renaissance in Italy, 89.

Reputation for authorship, 24.

Reputation for scholarship, 59.

Resuscitatio (1671), 604.

Rejmardo, 618.

Ribaldry, 5.

Richard II, iOi; facsimile, first page, 405;

Quarto (1597), 524, 525; facsimiles, 526, 527.

Richard III, 444; facsimile, first page, 445;

Quarto (1597), 624; Quarto (1602), 524,

534; facsimiles, 535-537.

Riff-raff of the pen and ink-pot, 24.

Rime, Milton's opinion of, 39.

Rivers, Earl of, 87.

Rivers, Thomas, 82.

Roman de Renard, 612.

Romeo and Juliet, 472; facsimile (1623), 473;

528; facsimile (1597), 529; 530; 531; fac-

simile (1599), 532; facsimile (1623), 533.

Rossi, v., 81.

Roundels, 87.

Rimes, 84.

Ruines of Rome, 231, 235, 236; facsimile, 237.

Sachs, Hans, 616.

SaUsburie, Sir John, 180.

Scholars, and patrons, 22.

Scholarship, viii.

Scholastical toys, 5.

Schimi, Wilhelm; Anfangs- und Schiiissbemerk-

ungen, 14.

Schwob, Marcel, 57.

Scientific training, 59.

Scorn meted to a poet or to a philosopher, 31.

Scribblers for the theatre, 24.

Scriblenad, The, 88.

Seaver, Robert, 569.

Secret commerce, 10.

Secrets of Courts, 7.

Secrets of Our National Literature, The, 16.

Selden, John, 23.

Selenus, 7, 9, 20, 63, 620.

Self-interest, 34.

Sequence, the word, 35.

Series, the word, 35.

Servants, confidential, 35.

Seven Psalms, The, 604.

Shakespeare Problem Re-stated, The, 65.

Shakespeare, first Foho indexed under names
of plays. Acrostic running through whole

folio, 522-3 ; the name used in acrostics, 482

;

488; 520.

Shakespeare, William, Comedies, etc., 290.

Shakespheare and Barlowe, 121.

Shephearde's Calender, 26, 82, 231, 232; title-

page (1579), 244; Epistle (1579), 245;

title-page (1611), 248; Epistle (1611), 249;

Generall Argument (1579), 254; Generall Ar-

gument (1611), 256-260; Inunerito, 261-263.

Short History, J. R. Green, 3.

Sibylline oracles, 39.

Sidney, Sir P., 24, 26, 121, 122, 613.

Sidonius Apollinaris, 88.

Signature, 15; structural, 45.

Single acrostics, 53.

Skeat, W. W., 41.

Smallman, Jane, 228.

SmaUman, Stephen, 228.
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Smith, Logan Pearsall, 7, 8.

Sonnet, showing acrostic, 72.

Sonnet, inserting a cipher, 53.

Sonnets, Shake-speare's, 111, 124, 145-147;

title-page, 149; Nos. 1, S, S, 150, 151; Love's

Crueltie, 152, 153; No. HI, 155, 158; No.

m, 156, 159; No. UO, 157, 158; No. 52,

160, 161 ; No. 71, 162-165.

Southampton, 129, 134, 135.

Spear-shaker, the, 127.

Specimens A to X, pp. 45-89.

Specimens, practical, 45.

Spedding, 10; 11; 18; 19; 360; 466; 603.

Spelling, modernising of, 5.

Spenser, Edmund, 2, 26, 231 ; works indexed

under their titles.

Sphinx, ii.

Spinoza, 613.

St. Alban, Viscount, 618; the martyr, 619; the

name used in acrostics, 294 ; 295 ; 332 ; 446

;

452; 475.

Stanihurst, master, 121, 122.

Stanley, Stanlei, 520.

State secrets, 7.

Steganographia, 7, 8.

Stockholm MS., 56.

Stoddard, W. L., 334; 472.

Stowe and Howes, 24, 25, 54, 574.

Stratford Monument, 332, 333.

'String' method, 47.

Stringed instruments, 23.

Structural signature, 14, 15, 17, 20, 45.

Sturmius, Johannes, 8.

Suppression of writings by gentlemen, 34.

Survey of London, Stowe, 54.

Suspicion, arousing, 43; avoidance of, 43.

Sussex, 126.

Swift, Jonathan, 613.

Symonds, J. A., 89.

Tamburlaine the Greate, 200-210; title-page,

203; dedication, 204, 205; first page, 206;

second page, 207 ; last page, 210.

Taming of the Shrew, 384 ; facsimile, first page,

385; 386; facsimile (p. 212), 387.

Tasso, his Leonora, 563.

Telegraph, invention of, 9.

Tempest, The, 60, 61, 334; facsimile, first page,

335; last Act, 336-339; facsimile, 340-343;

beginning of acrostic which embraces the

whole foHo, 522, 523.

Temple, The, 78.

Tenison, Archbishop, 23.

Tennyson, A., 614.

Terence, 19.

The Dying PeUican, 234.

The hell of louers, 234.

The howers of the Lord, 234.

The sacrifice of a sinner, 234.

The seuen Psalmes, 234.

Theatre and cards, 23.

Theology, 34.

Timon of Athens, 474; 476; facsimile, last page,

477.

Title-page, 2, 15; value as evidence, 18, 19.

Titus Andronicus, 468, 469; facsimile, first

page, 470 ; facsimile, second page, 471 ; Quarto

(1600), 524, 538; facsimile, first page (1600),

539; 540; facsimile, last page (1600), 541.

To the great Variety of Readers, 314-321 ; fac-

simile (1623), 321.

Torquato Caeliano, 180.

Toys, 5.

Translacing, 4.

Translation of Certaine Psalmes, 78.

Transliteration, 20.

Travelling, by licence, 7.

Tricks, literary, 2.

Trifles, 5.

Triple acrostics, 53.

Trithemius, J., 7, 8, 20, 63, 620.

Troylus and Cressida, 458-460; facsimile,

prologue, 461 ; 462 ; facsimile, last page but

one, 463.

True-love knots, 87.

Tryphiodorus, his Odyssey, 87.

'Tub, my, not yet hallowed,' 574.

Twelfth Night, 396; facsimile, last page, 397.

Two Gentlemen of Verona, 344, 345; facsimile,

346.

Two Noble Kinsmen, 183, 194, 195; facsimile,

title-page, 196; facsimile, prologue, 197;

facsimile, epilogue, 199.

Typographer's usage, 41, 42.

U, the use of the letter, 41.

Users of ciphers, 6.

V, the use of the letter, 41.

Varies Effectos de Amor, etc., 87.

Vega, Lope de, 87.

Vemis and Adonis, dedication, 124-129; au-

thorship, 127; title-page, 128; last page,

130, 131.

Verulam, 618; the title used in acrostics, 212;

213; 318; 354; 414; 427; 480; 504.

Vested interests, 59.

VigenSre, B. de, 20, 620.

Villani, Giovanni, 613.

Villon, 56, 176, 613.
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Virgidemiae, 574, 576-7.

Virgil, 5.

Virgil's Gnat, 231, 238; facsimile, 239.

Volpone, 3, 40, 77.

Voltaire, 613.

Walsh, W., Literary Curiosities, 40, 88.

Walsingham, Sir F., 54.

Wamke, Karl, 86.

Warring dogmas, 23.

Wer ist's ? 614.

Wheel-ciphers, 11.

White, R. M., 86.

Wig-wag system, 9.

Will, Bacon's last, 23.

Wilson, Arthur, 82.

Wings, 87.

Winter's Tale, 398 ; facsimile, first page, 399.

Wisdom, of the Ancients, Of the, ii.

Wits Common-wealth, 226.

Wits Theater, 226.

Witty enginer, 32.

' Works of some nature,' 27.

Wotton, Sir Henry, 6, 7, 8, 9.

Writing for money, 24.

Y, use of the letter, 41.

Yale lock, 9.

Yvain, 86.

Zeta, the letter, 3.

Zig-zag, method of writing, 47.

Zouche, Lord, 7, 8.
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